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T O

RALPH ALLEN. EscL

S 1 R,

^'~T^ H E following book is fincerely defigned to promote the caufe of

'^ virtue, and to expofe fomc of the moll glaring evils, as well

public as private, which at prefent infeft the country; though there is

Tcarce, as I remember, a fingle ftroke of fatire aimed at any one per-

ion throughout the whole.

The beft man is the propereft patron of fuch an attempt. This, I

believe, will be readily granted; nor will the public voice, I think>

''c more divided, to whom they fliall give that appellation. Should a

ietter indeed be thus infcribed, Detur Optimo, there are few per-

sons who would think it wanted any other direction.

I will not trouble you with a preface concerning the work ; nor en_

deavour to obviate any critLcifms which can be made on it. The
good-natured reader, if his heart fhould be here affeded, will be in-

clined to pardon many faults for the plcafure he will receive from a

render fenfation ; and for readers of a different ftamp, the more faults

:bey can difcovcr, the more, I am convinced, they will be pleafed.

Nor



J7 DEDICATION.
Nor will I affume the fulfome llile of common dedicators. I have'

not their ufual defign in this epiftle ; nor will I borrow their language.

Long, very long may it be, before a mofi: dreadful circumftance fliall

make it poffible for any pen to draw a juft and true charafter of your-

felf, without incurring a fufpicion of flattery in the bofoms of the

malignant! This tafk, therefore, I Ihall defer till that day (if I

fhould be fo unfortunate as ever to fee it) when every good man fhall

pay a tear for the fatisfaftion of his curiofity ; a day which at prcfent,

I believe, there is but one good man in the world who can think of

with unconcern.

Accept then, Sir, this fmall token of that love, that gratitude, and

that refpeft, with which 1 fhall always cfteem it my greatest

HONOUR to be.

S I R,

Your mofl obliged.

And moft obedient

Humble Servant,

BOW- STREET,
DECEMBER 12, I75J. HENRY FIELDING.
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VOLUME THE FIRST.

BOOK I.

CHAP. I.

CONTAINING THE EXORDIUM, &C.

>*% f*< HE various accidents

'if 7* whiciibetcla very worthy

j* T <{ couple, after their unit-

^r V ingin the ftate of matri-

^v^/^v^ mony, will be the fub-

je6l of the following hif-

tory. The diftrefles wliich they waded
through, were fome ofthem fo exquillte,

and tlie incidents which produced thcfe

fo extraordinary, that they fecmed tore-

quire not only tl\c utmott malice, but the

xitmott invention which fuperltition

hath ever attributed to fortune:
though whether any fuch being inter-

fered in the cafe, or indeed, whether

there be any fuch being in the univerfe,

is a matter which I by no means pre-

fumetodetevminein the affirmative. To
fpeak a bold truth, I am, after much
maturedc'liberation, inclined to fufpef^,

that the public voice hath, in all ages,

done much injuftice to Fortune, and
hath convii5ted her of many fa6ls in

which flie had not the leaft concern,

1 question much whether we may not,

by natural means, account for the fuc-

cefs of knaves, the calamities of fools,

with all the miferies in which men of
fenfe fometimes involve themfelves by
quitting the direftions of prudence,
and following the blind guidance of a
predominant paffion j in <hort, for all

the ordinary phenomena which are im-
puted to Fortune ; whom, perhaps, men
accufe with no lefs abfuidtty in lit'e,

than a bad player complains of III

luck at the game of chefs.

But if men are fometimes guilty of
laying improper blame on this imagi-

nary being, they ai-e altogether as apt

to make her amends, by afcribing to

her honours which fhe as little deferves.

To retrieve the ill confequenccsof a

foolifli condurt, and by ftruggling

manfully with diftrefs to fubduc it, is

one of the nobleft efforts of wifdoin

and virtue: whoever, therefore, calls

fuch a man fortunate, is guilty of no
lefs impiopricty in fpcech, than he

would be, who fliould call the (tatuary

or liie poet fortunate, who carved a
Venus, or who writ an Iliad.

Life may us properly be called an
art as any other; and the great inci-

dents in it aie no more to beconfidered

as mere accidents, than the feveral

members of a fine ftalue, or a noble

poem. The critics in all thefe arc not

content with feeing any thing to be
great, without knowing why and how
it came to be fo. By examining care-

fully the feveral gradations which con-

duce to bring every model to perfeftion,

we learn truly to know that fcience in

which the model is formed : as hifto-

ries of this kind, therefore, may pro-

perly be called models of HUMAN
LIFE ; fo by obferving minutely the

feveral incidents which tend to the ca-

taftrophe or completion of the whole,

and the minute caufes whence thofe

incidents are produced, we (liail bell be

inilructed in this moft: ul'eful of all

arts, which I cail the art of life.

L a A p.
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CHAP. 11.

THE HISTORY SETS OUT. OB-
SERVATIONS ON THE EXCEL-
hKNCY OF THE ENGLISH CON-
STITUTION, AND CURIOUS EX-
AMINATIONS BEFORE A JUS-
TICE OF PEACE.

oN the firft of April, in the

year , the watchmen of a

certain pari/h (1 know not particular-

ly which) witliin the liberty of Well:-

jninlter, brought feveral perfonswhom
they had apprehended the preceding

night, before Jonathan Thra/her, Efq.

one of the juitices of the peace for that

liberty.

But here, reader, before we proceed

to the trials of thei'e offenders, we fhalj,

after our ufual manner, premife fome
things which it may be neceflary for

thee to know.
It hath been obfeiTcd, I think, by

many, as well as the celebrated writer

ef three letters, that no human infti-

tution is capable of conlummate per-

fe6lion. An obfervation which, per-

haps, that writer at icaft gathered from
dil'covering fome defects in the polity

even of this well-regulated nation.

And, indeed, if there fhould be any
Inch defoiSl in a conftitution which my
Lord Coke long ago told us, * the wif-

* doin of all the wife men in the world,
* if they had all met together at one
* time,couldnothaveequalied ;' which
fome of our wifeftni^ who were met
together long before, faid, was too

good to be altered in any particular;

and which, neverthelefs, hath been

piending ever llnce, by a very great

jiumber of the faid wife men : if, I

Jay, this conftitution fliouldbe imper-

feft, we may be allowed, I think, to

doubt whether any fuch faultlefs mo-
del can be found among the inftitutions

of men.
It will probably be objc6ted that the

fmall imperfe6lions which I am abo\it

to })roduce, do not lie in the laws
themielves, but in the ill execution of
them ; but, with fubmiffion, this ap-

pears to me to be no lefs an abfurditv,

than to fay of any machine that it is

excellently m;idc, though incapable of
performing it's funftions. Good laws

ihould execute thcmf-'lves in a well-ie-

gulated ftate j at leaft, if the famele-

giflature which provides the laws, doth
not provide for the execution of thern,

they aft as Graham would do, if he
fhould form all the parts of a clock in

the moft exquifite manner, yet put them
fo together that the clock could not go.

In this cafe, furely we might fay that

there was a fmall defeft in the confti-

tution of the clock.

To fay the truth, Graham would
foon fee the fault, and would eafdy

remedy it. The fault indeed could be
no other than that the parts were im-
properly difpofed.

Perhaps, reader, I have another

illuftration, which will fet my inten-

tion in ftill a clearer light before you.
Figure to yourfelf then a family, the

mailer of which fliould difpofe of the

feveral ceconomical offices in the fol-

lowing manner, viz. fliould put his

butler in the coach-box, his iteward

behind his coach, his coachman in the

butlery, and his footman in the

flewardrtiip, and in the lame ridiculous

manner fliould mifemploy the talents

of every other fervant j it is eafy to

fee what a figure fuch a family muft
make in the world.

As ridiculous as this may feem, I
have often confidered fome of the

lower offices in our civil government
to be difpofed in this very manner.
To begin, I think, as low as I well

can, with the watchmen in our metro-
polis: who being to guard our ftreets

by night from thiev'es and robbers, an
office which at lc*aff requires ftrength

of body, are chofen out of thole poor
old decrepit people, who are, from
their want of bodily ftrength, render-

ed incapable of getting a livelihood by
work. Thefe men aimed only with a

pole, which fome of them are fcarce

able to lift, are to fecure the perfons

and houfes of his majefty's I'ubje6ls

from the attacks of gangs of young,
bold, flout, defpevate, and well-armed
villains,

SljiiS non •vh ibus iftit

Munera cinvcnlunt.

If the poor old fellows fliould run

away from fuch enemies, no one I

think can wonder; unlefs it be that

they were able to make their efcape.

The higher we proceed among our
public officers and magiftrates, the Xefs

defefls of this kind will, perhaps, be

obfei;vabl,e<,
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©T^fervable. Mr. Thrafher, however,

the juftice before whom the priioners

above-mentioned were now brought,

had fome few imperfeftions in his

magiftratical capacity. I own, I have
been fometimes inclined to thinlc, that

this office of a juftice of peace requires

i'ome knowledge of the law : for this

fimple reafon j becaufe in every cafe

which conies before him, he is to

judge and 3(51 accoidingto law. Again,
as thcfe laws are contained in a great

variety of books ; the ftatutes which
relate to the office of a juftice of peace

making of thenifclves at Icaft two large

vohuTies in folio ; and that part of his

jurifdiiSlion v/hich is founded on the

common law being difperfed in above

a hundred volumes, I cannot conceive

how this knowledge /liould be acquired

without reading ; and yet certain it is,

Mr. Thraftier never read one fyllable

of the matter.

This perhaps was a defeat ; but this

was not all : for where mere ignorance

is to decide a point between two liti-

gants, it will always be an even chance

whether it decides right or wrong
j

but foi ry am I fo fay, right was often

in a nuich woiTe fituation than this,

and wrong hath often had five hundred
to one on his iidc before that migi-

ftrate ; who, if he was ignorant af the

law of England, was yet well verfcd

in the lav/s of nature. He perfciStly

well underftood that fundamental

principle ib ftrongly laid down in the

inftitutcs of the KarnedRochefoucault,

by which the duty of fell-love is fo

ftrongly enforced, and every man is

taught to confider himfelf as the centre

of gravity, and to attra<5l all things

thither. To fpeak the truth plainly,

the juftice was never inditterent in a

caufe, but when he could get notliing

On either fide.

Such was the juftice, to whofe tre-

mendous bar Mr. Gotobed the con-

ftable, on the day above-mentioned,

brought feveral delinquents, who, as

we have faid, had been apprchendvd

by the watch for diverfe outrages.

The tirlt who carr^e upon his trial,

was as bloody a fp^iclre as ever the

imagination of a mu/derer or a tragic

poet conceived. This poor wretch was
charged with a battery by a much
ftoutcr man than himfelf ; indeed the

accufed perfon bore about him fome

evidence that he had been in an affray.

his deaths being very bloody: but
certain open fluices on his own head

fufhciently ftiewed whence all the fear-

let ftream had ifTued ; whereas the ac-

cufer had not the leaft mark or ap-

pearance of any wound. The juftic*

afked the defendant, what he meant
by breaking the king's peace; to which
he anfwered, ' Upon my fhoul I do
' love the king very well, and I have
* not been after breaking any thing of
' his that I do know : but upon my
* ftioul this man hath brake my head,
* and my head did brake his ftick ; that
* is all, gra.' He then offered to pro-

duce feveral witnelfes againft this im-
probable accufation ; but the juftice

prcfently interrupted him, faying,
' SiiTah, your tongue betrays your
* guilt. You are an Irifhman, and
' that Is always fufficient evidence
* with me.'

The fecond criminal was a poor
woman, who was taken up by the

watch as a ftreet-walker. It was al-

ledged againft her that flie was found
walking the iheets after twelve o'clock,

and the watchman declared he believed

her to be a common ftrumpet. She
pleaded in her defence (as was really

the truth) that Ihe was a fervant, and
was fcnt by her miihefs, who was a
little fliopkeeper, and upon the point

of delivery, to fetch a midwife ; which
flie offered to prove by feveral of the

neighbours, [(_ fhe was allowed to fend

for them. The juftice alked her why
flie had not done it before ; to which
fhe anfwered, fhe had no money, and
could get no mefTcnger. The juftice

then called her feveral fcurrilous namesj
and declaring flie was guilty within

the ftatute of ftrect-walking, ordered
her to Bridewell for a month.
A genteel young man and woman

were then fee forward, and a very

grave looking perfon fwcre he caught
them in a fituation which we cannot as

particularly defcribe here as he did

before the magiftrate ; who, having
received a wink from his clerk, de-

clared with much warmth that the fa6l

was incredible and impoflible. He
prefently difcharged the accufed par-

ties, and was going, without any evi-

dence, to commit the accofer for per-

jury j but this the clerk dlffuaded him
from, faying, he doubted whether a.

juftice of peace had any fuch power.
The juftice at firft diffei-ecl in opinion j
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andfaid, he had feen a man ftand in

the pillory about perjury ; nay, he

had known a man in gaol for it too;

and how came he there, if he was
not committed thither. ' Why that

* is true, Sir,' anfwered the clerk,

* and yet I have been told by a very
* great lawyer, that a man cannot be
* committed for perjury before he is

* indi6led ; and the reafon is, I be-
* lieve, becaufe it is not againft the

* peace before the indiflment makes it

* fo.'—'Why that may be,' cries the

juiHce ; ' and indeed perjury is but
* fcandalous words, andlknowaman
* can't have no warrant for thofe,

* unlefs you put for rioting * them
* into the warrant.'

The witnefs was now about to be

difcharged, when the lady whom he

had accufed, declared flie would fwear

the peace againft him ; for that he had
called her a whore feveral times. ' Oho

!

* you will fwear the peace, Madam,
* will you?' cries the juftice. 'Give
* her the peace prefently : and pray,
* Mr. Conftable, fecure the prifoner,

' now we have him, wliile a warrant
' is made to take him up.' All which
was immediately perfoimed, and the

poor v/itucfs for want cf fureties was
fcnt to prifon.

A young fellow, whofe name was
Booth, was now charged with beating

the watckman in the execution of his

office, and breaking his lanthorn. This
w.'.s depofed by two witnefles ; and the

ftiatteredicmain^ of a broken lanthorn,

which had been long preferved for the

fake of it's tellimony, were produced to

corroborate the evidence. The juftice,

perceiving the criminal to be but fliali-

bily dreft, was going to commit him
without afking any farther queftions.

At length, however, at the earnttt re-

fjueft of the accufed, the worthy magi-
ftrate fubmitted to hear his defence..

The young man then alledged, as was
in reality the cafe, that as he was
walking home to his lodging, he faw

two men in- the ftreet cruelly bea^iaj'

a third, upon which he had ftopt and
endeavoured to afnft the perfon who
was fo unequally attacked ; that tlie

watch came up during the affray,

and took them all four into cuftody ;

tliat they were; Innnediately carried ta

tl^e round-houle, where the two ori-

ginal adailants, who appeared to ba

men of fortune, found means to

make up the matter, and were dif-

charged by the conftable; a favour

which he himfelf, having no money
in his pocket, was unable to obtain.

He utterly denied having affculted

any of the watchmen, and folemn-
ly declared, that he was offered his.

liberty at the price of half a crown.
Though the bare word of an offen-

der can never be taken againft the oath

of his accufer
;

yet the matter of this

defence was fo pertinent, and deliver-

ed with fuch an air of truth and fm-
cerity, that had the magiftrate been en-

dued with much fagacity, or had he
been very moderately gifted with ano-
ther quality,, very necelfary to all who
are to adminiftcr juftice, he would have
employed fome labour in crofs-examin-
ing, the watchmen ; at leaft he would
have given the defendant the time he
defired to fendfor the other perfons wha
were prefent at the affray; neither o£
which he did^ In fliort, the magiftrate

had too great an honour for truth to

fufpecl that fhe ever appeared in fordid

apparel ; nor did he ever fully his fub-

lime notions of that virtue, by uniting,

them with the mean ideas of poverty
and diftrefs.

There remained now only one pri-

foner, and that was the poor man liim-

felt in v/hofe defence the laft-mcntion-.

ed culprit was engaged. His trial took
but a very fliort time. A caufe of bat-

tery and broken lanthorn was inftituted

againft him, and proved in the fame
manner ; nor would the juftice hear
one word in defence : but though his

patience was. exhaufted> his breath was

* Opus ejl interptete. By the laws of England', abufive words are not punifJiable by the
wiagirtrate; fome commiffioners of the peace, therefore, when one fcold hath applied r*
them for a warrant againft another, from a too eager defire of doing juftice, have con-
ftrued a little harmlefs fcolding into a riot, which is in law an outrageous breach of the
peace, committed by feveral perfon?, by three at the leaft, nor can a lefs number be.

convicted of it. Under this v.ord rktin^, or ricttiKg (for I have feen it fpelt both ways^
many iboufands of old women have been ariefted and put to expence, fometimcs ia
.prifon, for a iitii« jnicmi'erats ufs vf their tongues. This praitice began to decreafe in
iii« j,ejir 1749.
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mot; for agalnft this lafl: wretch he as eafy as pofllbleunder his prerentcLr-

^9ured forth a great many voUies of cumftances.

Could his own thoughts indeed have
fuffered him a moment to forget where
he was, the dirpofuioris of the other
prifoners might have induced him to

bcliive that he had been in a happier
place; for much the greater part of
his fcHow-fuiTerers, inltead of wailing
and repining at their condition, were
laughing, finging, and diverting theiafc-

felves with various kinds of fports and
gambols.
The iirft perfon who accofted him

vv'as called Blear-Eyed-Moll; a wo-
R. Booth (forwefhall not trouble , man of no very comely appearance* ,-.

you with the reft) was nolboner Her eye (for flic had but one) whenci
"

flie derived her nick

menaces and abui'e

The delinquents were then all dif-

patched to prifon, under a guard of

watchmen ; and the juftice and the

conftable adjourned to a neighbouring

alehoufe, to take their morning repaJL

CHAP. IIL

CONTAINING THE INSIDE OF A
PRISON.

arrived in the priion, than a number of

perfons gathered round him, all de-

mand'ing garnijh; to which Mr. Booth

not making a ready anfwcr, as indeed

he did not underftand the word, fome

were going to lay hold of hiin, when
a perlbn of apparent dignity came up,

arid infirted that no one Ihould affront

the gentleman. Thisperibn then, who
was no lefs than the malier or keeper

of the prilbn, turning towards Mr.
Booth, acquainted him, that it was

the cuftom of the place for every pri-

foner, upon his firlf arrival there, to

give fometliing to the former prifoners

to make them diink. This, he faid,

was what they called garnilh 5 and con-

cluded with advifing his new cultomer

to draw his purfe upon the prefent

occafion. Mr, Booth anfwered, that

he would very readily comply with this

laudable culiom, was it in his power,

but that in reality he had not a Ihilling

in his pocket, and what was worfe, he

hr.dnot a (lulling in the world. * Oho!
< if that be the cafe,' cries tlie keeper,

< it is another matter, and I have no-

* thin'' to fay.' Upon which he imme-

diately departed, and left poor Booth to

the mercy of his companions; who,

without lofs of time, applied them-

felves to imcafmg, as they termed it,

and with fuch dexterity, that his coat

was not only ftript off, but out of

fight in a minute.

Mr. Booth was too weak to refift,

'Snd too wife to complain of this ulage.

As foon therefore as he was at liberty,

and declared free of the place, he

fummoned his philofophy, of which he

had no inconfiderable fliare, to his af-

fiilauce, and refolved to make hlmfclf

niclc-name, was fuch
as that nick-name befpoke : befides

which, it had two remarkable quali-

ties; for firft, as if nature had been
caieful to provide for her own defeft, .

it conllantly looked toward her blind'

fide; and fecondly, the ball conhllcd

almoft entirely of white, or rather yel-

low, with a little grey fpot in the cor- '[

lur, fo fmall that it was fcarcedifcerni-/

ble. Nol'e fhe had none ; for Venus,
~

envious perhaps at her former charms^
had carried off the griftly part; and
fome earthly dami'el, perhaps from the

fame envy, had levelled tlie bone with
the rclt of her face: indeed It was far

beneath the bones of her cheeks,

.

which rofe proportionally higher than '

is ufual. About half a dozen ebony
teeth fortified that large and long ca-

nal which nature had cut from ear to

ear, at the bottom of which was a

chin, prepofteroully fliort, nature hav-
ing turned up the bottom, inftead of

fuTlcring it to grow to it's due length.

I!er body was well adapted to her

face; flie meafured full as much round
the middle as from head to foot; for

befides the extreme breadth of her

back, her vatt breafts had long fince

forfaken their native home, and had
fettled themfelves a little below the

girdle.

I wilh certain aflrefles on the ftage,

when they are to perform chara^ers of
no amiable caft, would fludy to drefs

themfelves with the propriety witli

which Blear-Eyed-MoU was now ar-

rayed. For the fake of cur fqueamiflx

reader, we ihall not defcend to parti-

culars. Let it fuffice to fay, nothing

move ragged, or more dirty, was ever

B % emptied
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emptied ^ut of the round-houfe at St.

Giles's.

We have taken the more pains to

defcribe this perfon, for two remark-

able reafons : the one is, that this un-

lovely creature wds taken in the fricl

with a very pretty young fellow; the

other, which is more produi^ive of mo-

ral lefibn, is, thathowever wretched her

fortune may appear to the reader, fhe

was one of the merrieft perfons in the

whole prifon.

Bh-ar-Eyed-I.loll then came up to

Mr. Booth, with a fmile or rather grin

on her countenance, and afked him for

a dram of gin ; and when Booth af-

furcd her that he had not a penny of

money, fhe replied, * D—n your eyes,

* I thought by your look you had
* been a clever fellow, and upon the

* fnaffling lay* at leaft: but d—n
* your body and eyes, I find you are

* fonae fneaking budge f rafcal.' She

then launched forth a volley of dread-

ful oaths, interlarded with fome lan-

guage not proper to be repeated hii-e,

and was going to lay hold on poor

Booth ; when a tall prifoner, who had

been very earneftly eying Booth for

fOme time, came up, and taking her

by the (lioulder, flung her off at fome
diftance, curfmg her for a b— !i, and
bidding her let the gentleman alone.

This perfon was not himfelf of the

iTioft inviting afpe^l. He was iong-

vifaged, and pale, with a red beard of

above a fortnight's growth. He was
attired in a brownifli black coat, which
would have ihewcd more holes than it

did, had not the linen wh'ch appeared

through it, been entirely of the fame
colour with the cloth.

This gen'Jemau, whofe name was
Robinfon, arldrefled himfelf very ci-

villy to Mr. Booth, and told him he
was forry to fee ore of his appearance

in that place: • For as to your being
* without your coa*-, Sir,' fays he, ' I

* can eailly account for that; and in-

* deed drets is the leafl part which dlf-

* tinguifhcs a gentleman.' At which
words he caft a fignificant look on his

own coat, as if he dehred they fhouid

be applied to himfelf. He then pro-

ceeded in the following manner.
' I perceive, Sir, j'ou are but jufl

* arrived in this difmal place, which

* is, indeed, rendered more deteftable
' by the wretches who inhabit it, than
* by any other circumffance; but even
' tliefe a wife man will foon bring
' himfelf to bear with indifference:
' for v*hat is, is; and what mull be,
< mull be. The knowledge of this,

' which, fimple as it appears, is in

' truth the height of all philofophy,
' renders a wife man fuperior to every
' evil which can befal him. I hope,
* Sir, no very dreadful accident is the
' caufe of your coming hither; but
* whatever it was, you may be affured
' it could not be otherwife: for all

* things happen by an inevitable fata-
' liiy; and a man can no more refift

' the impulfe of fate, than a wheel

-

' barrow can th:> force of it's driver.'

Befidcs the obligation which Mr. Ro-
bin Ton had conferred on Mr. Booth, in

delivering him fromtheinfultsofBlear-
Eyed-Moll, there was fomethingin the

manner of Robinfon, which, notwith-
ftanding the meannefs of his drefs,

feemed to diftingiuifli him from the

crowd of wretches who fwarmed in

thofe regions; and above all, the kn-
timents which he had jufl declared, very

nearly coincided with thofe of Mr.
Booth: this gentleman was what they

call a free-thinker; that is to fay, adeifl;

or, perhaps, an atheift : for though he
did not abiblutely deny theexiftence of
a God

;
yet he entirely denied his pro-

vidence. A do6trine which, if it is

not downright atheifm, hath a direft

tendency tow. rds it; and, as Dr. Clark©
obferves, m-^y be foon driven into it.

And as to Mr. Booth, though he was
in his heart an extieme well-wiflier to

religion, (for he was an honell man)
yet his notions of it were very flight

and unceitain. To f:<y truth, lie was
in the wavering condition fo finely de-

fcribcd by Claudian :

lahfCiiBa cadehat

RffiifioyCaftfajufviaM nun i^ov^t't. jequehar

ylltc'vjs ; -vacuo qua currsrc Itm'ina ^notu

Aff,-mal ; mftgnumque nwoH per inan?Jigurttt

F^'-luna, nr>n arte, rc'ri ; tjuO" iiumina feiij'u

Amb'iguCf -vel nulla putat, -vel nfjcia nojlri.

This way of thinking, or rather of
doubting, he had contrafled fi oin the
fame reafons which Claudian afTig-ns,

* A cant tcm for robbery on the highway,

} .''.Bather cant lerm for pilfering.

and
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and wliich had Induced Brutus, in Ills

latter days, to doubt the exiftcnce of that

virtue whicli he had all his lite culti-

vated. In fliort, poor Booth imagined,

that a larger fnare of misfortunes had

fallen to his lot than he had merited
;

and this led him, who (though a good

clalTical fcholar) was not deeply learned

in religious matters, into a difadvan-

tageous opinion ofProvidence. A dan-

o-erous way of reafonino;, in which our

conclulions are not only too halty, irom

an imperfeft view of things ; but we
are likewife liable lo much error from

partiality .o curfelves; viewing our vir-

tues and vices as through aperfpeftlve,

in which we turn the glafs always to

our own advantage, fo as to dimlnilh

the one, and as greatly to magnify the

other.

From the above reafons, it can be no

womler that Mr. Booth did not decline

the acquaintance of this pcrlbn, in a

place which could not promife to af-

ford him any better. Heanfwered him,

therefore, with great courtefy, as indeed

he was of a very good and genl.e difpo-

fition 5 and after exprtfling a civil fur-

prife at meeting him there, declared

himfelf to be of the fame opinion with

regard to the nccelfityof human ailions;

adding, however, that he did not be-

lieve men were under any blind impuife

or direction of fate ; but that every

man acl:ed merely from the force of

that palTion wiiich w:is uppermolt in

his mind, and could do no othcrwile.

Adifcourl'e now eufued between the

two gentlemen, on the necelFity arifmg

from the impulie of fate, and the ne-

ceflity arifmg from the impulie of paf-

fion ; which, as it will make a pretty

pamphlet of itfelf, we (hall referve for

Ibme future opportunity. When this

was ended, they ibt forward to furvey

the p-aol, and the prifoners, with the

feveral cafes of whom Mr. Robinfon,

who had been fome time under con-

finement, undertook to make Mr. Booth
acquainted.

CHAP. IV.

DISCLOSING FARTHER SECRETS OF
THE PRISON-HOUSE.

THE firft perfons whom they parted

by were three men in fetters, who
were enjoying therafelves very ineaily

over a bottle of wine, and a pipe of to*

bacco. Thefe, Mr. Robinfon informed

his friend, were three Ihtet-robbers,

and were all certain of being hanged
the enluingfeilions. ' So inconliderable

' an objcdl,'' faid he, ' is mifery to light

* minds, when it is at any diftance.'

A little farther they beheld a man
proltrate on the giound, whofe heavy
groans, and frantic actions, plainly

indicated the highefl diferder of^mind.

This pericn was, it feems, committed
for a imall felony ; and his wife, who
then lay-in, upon hearing the news,

had thrown herfelf from a window
two-pair of Hairs high, by which means
he had, in all probability, loft both her

and his chiid.

A very pretty girl then advancetl to-

wards them, whole beauty Mr. Booth
could not help adniiiing the moment
he faw her ; declaring at ihe fame time,

he thought die had great innocence in

her countenance. Robinfon faid rtie

was committed thither as an idle and
dilbrderly perfon, and a common ftreet-

walker. As (he palled by Mr. Booth,

(jie damned his eyes, and difeharged

a volky of words, evejy one of which
was too indecent to be repeated.

They now beheld a little creature fit-

ting by herfelf in a corner, and crying

bitterly. This girl, Mr. Robinlbn
(aid, was commilLed, becaufe her fa-

ther-in-law, who was in the grenadier

guaiils, had fworn that he was afraid

of his life, or of fome bodily ha:m
which fhe would do him, and (lie could

get no furcties for keeping the peace :

for which realbn Jultice Thi'aiher had
committed her to prifon.

A gr-*at noife now arofe, occafioned

by the prifoners all flocking to fee a-

fellow whipt for petty larceny, to

which he was condemned by the court

of quarter fclTions ; but this (bon ended

in the difappointment of the fpeftators

:

for the fellow, after being ftript, having

advanced another fix-pence, was dif-

charged untouched.

This was immediately followed by
another bultle. Blear-Eyed-Moll, and
feveral of her companions, having got

pofleflion of a man who was committed

for certain odious unmmlike prailices,

not fit to be named, were giving him
various kinds of difcipline, and would
probably have put an end to him, had
he not been refcued out of their hands

by authority.

When
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When this buftle was a little allayed,

Mr. Booth took notice ot' a young wo-

man in rags fitting- on the ground, and

ftipporcing the head ot" an old man in

her lap, 4'ho appeared to be giving up

the ghoft. Thele, Mr. Robinfon in-

foriiied him, were father and daugh-

ter • that the latter was committed for

ftealinga loaf, in order to fupport the

former, and the former'for receiving

it knowing it to be ftolen. •

A well-drc!led man then walked ftir-

Irly by them, whom Mr. -Robinfon re-

poited to have been committed on an

andiftment found againft him for a mod
horrid perjury 5 'But,' fays he, 'weex-

f pcft him to be bailed to-day.'—'Good
* Heaven V cries Booth, '-can fuch vil-

* lains find bail, and is no perfon cha-

« ritable enough to bail that poor father

« and daughter ?"—
* O ! Sir,' anfwcred

Jlobinibn," ' the offence of the daugh-
< ter, being felony, is held not to bebail-

« able in law ; whereas perjury is amif-

* demeanouronly; and therefore, per-

* fons v/ho are even indifted for it, are

< neverthe lefs capable of being bailed.

' Nay, of all perjuries, that of which
* this man is indifted is the worft

:

« for it was with an intention of taking

* away the life of an innocent perfon by
« form of law. As to perjuries in ci-

* vil matters, they are not fo very"

» criminal.' — ' They are not,' faid

Booth ;
' ^nd yet even thefe are a molt

* flagitious offence, and worthy the

< higheltpunilhment. Surely they ou^ht
' to be diTtinguifhed, anfwered Robin-
« fon, from the others ; for what is tak-

* ing away a little property from a man,
* compared to taking away his life'

< 'and his reputation, and ruining his

< family into the bargain ? I hope
* there can be no compariion in the

* Gi-iraes, and I think there ought to

< be- none in the punilhment. How-
* ever, at prefent, the pu-ilhment of

•all perjury is only pillory, and tranf-

' portation for feven years ; and as it

* is a travorfablc and bailable olfence,

* methods are often found to efcape any
« pitniihmcnt at all*.'

• Booth exprell'ed great aftonilhment af

tliis, whenhis attention was fuddeiily

diverted bv the moft miferable objcil

that he had vei fcen. This was a wretch

almoft naked, and who bore in his conn-

tcnance, joined to an appearance of ho-

r.efty, the marks of poverty, hunger,

and difeafe. He had, moreover, a wood-

en leg-, and two ur thiee fears on his

forehead. ' The cafe of this poor man
« is, indeed, unhappy enough,' faid

Robinfon :
' he hath ferved his coun-

' try, loft his limb, and received feveral

' wounds at the fiege of Gibraltar.

' When he was difcharged from the

* hofpital abroad, he came over to get

' into that of Chelfea, but could not
' immediately, as none of his cl!:ctr$

< were then in England. In the mean
« time, he was one day apprehended and
' committed hither on fufpicion ot fteal-

* ing three herrings from a fifit-mon-

'

< o-er. He was tried feveral m.onths

' ao;o for this offence, and acquitted
;

' indeed his innocence manifellly ap-

' peared at the trial ; but he was brought
« back again for his fees, and here he

'

< hath lain ever fmce.*

Booth expreffed great horror at this

accotmt, and declared if he had only

foniuch money in his pocket, he would

pay his fees for him ; but added, that

he was not poffeffed of a iingle farthing

in the world.

Robinfon hefitated a moment, and

then faid, with a fmile, ' I am going
« to make you. Sir, a •\'ery odd propo-
< fal after your laft declaration ; but
* what fay you to a game at cards ? it

' will ferveto pafs a tedious hour, and
' may divert your thoughts from mors'
' unpleafant fpeculations.'

I do not imagine Booth would have

agreed to this : for though fome love

of gaming had been formerly amongfl

hi;i fanhs
;

yet he was not fo egregi-

oufl.y addiited to that vice, as to be

tempted by the fliabby plight of Robin-

fon, who had, if I niay fo exprefs myfelf,

no charms for a gameffer. If he had,

hov/ever, any fuch inclinations, he had

no opportunity to fo'low them : for be-

fore he could make any anfwerr to Ro-
binfon's propofal, a itrapping wench'

came up to Booth, and taking hold

of his arm, aiked him tp walk afide

with her; faying, '^ What a pox, arc

< you fuch a frelh cull that you do
* hot know tills fellow ?^ why, he is a

< gambler, and committed for cheating

I* By removing theindiflment by certiorari into the King''? Bench, thetrial is fr>lo.rg

poftjwncd, ajid thecoftsare to highly inrreafed, that profecutois are oftfe'n ti'ed out, and

feme incapacitated i'jom tmiluing. yerkumf.-.^mti. ..;i'.'i.»l} ^..' _
.' "
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" af ptay. There is not fuch a pick-
' pocket in the whole quad '.'

A I'cene of alterciition now enfued,

between Robinfon and the Isdy, which

ended in u bout at fiiHculfs, in which

the lady was greatly lupeilor to tlic

philol'opher.

While the two combatants were en-

gaged, a giave-looking man, rather bet-

ter drelt than the majority of the com-
pany, came up tc P/U'. Booth, and tak-

ing liim ahds, laid, < I am lorry, Sir, to

' fee a gentlem'^n, as you appear to be,

' in fuch intimacy with that rafcal,

* who makes no fauple of difowning
^ all revealed religion. As for crimes,
' they are human errors, and fgnify
* but little ; nay, perhaps, the worfe a
' man is by nature, the more room
' there is for grace. The Spirit is ac-
< tive, and loves beft to inhabit thofe

* minds where it may meet with the

' nioit work. Whatever your crime
' be, therefore, I would not have you
* defpair ; but rather rejoice at it : for

* perhaps it may be the means of your
* being called.' He ran on for a con-

fiderable time with this cant, without

waiting for an anfwer, and ended in

declaring him (elf a methodift.

Julias the methodift had fini/hedhis

dilcourfe, a beautiful young woman
\vas ulhered into the gaol. She was
genteel ami w\:ll drelt, and did not in

the leaft refemble thofe females whom
Mr. Booth had hitherto feen. The
conrtnble had no fooner delivered her

at the gate, than (he a(ked, with z.

commanding voice, for the keeper;

and, when hearriveil, flie faid to Iwm,
' Well, Sir, whither am I to be con-
' du(Sted ? I hope I am not to take up my
' lodging with thefe creatures.' The
keeper anfwered with a kind of furly

refpecl, < Madam, we have rooms for
' thofe that can afford to pay for them.''

At thefe words flie pulled a handfome
purfe from her pocket, in which many
guineas chinked, faying, with an air

of indignation, that i\\'i was not come
thither on account of poverty. The
keeper no fooner viewed the purfe,

than his features became all foftened

in an inftant 5 and with all the courtely

of which he was mafter, htfdeiired the

lady to walk with him, alTuring her

that file fhould have the beft apartment

in hi$ hgufe.

n
Mr. Booth was now \th alone ; for

the methodilt had forfaken him, hav-
ing, as the phrafe of the {t£i is, fearched
him to the bottom. In faft, he had
thoroughly examined every one of Mr.
Booth's pockets ; from which he had
conveyed away a penknife, and an
iron fnufl-box, thefe being all the move-
ables which vv-ere to be found.

Booth was ffanding near the gate of
the prifon, when the young lady above-
mentioned was introduced into tlie

yard. He viewed her features vciy at-

tentively, and was perluaded that 1»
knew her. She was indeed fo remark-
ably handfome, that it was hardly pof-
fible for any who had ever feen her to
forget her. He enquired of one of the
undcr-keepers, if the name of thepri-
foner lately arrived was not Matthews ;

to which he was anfwered, that her
name was not Matthews, but Vincent,
and tliat /he was committed for murder.
The latter part of this information

made Mr. Booth fufpeft his memory-
more than the former : for it was very
pofTible that flie might have changed
her name; but he hardly thought fhc
could fo far have changed her nature,
as to be guilty of a crime fo very in-
congruous with her fojmer gentle man-
ners ; for Mil's Matthews had both the
birth and education of a gentlewoman.
He concluded, therefore, that he was
certainly miilaken, and relied latistied

without any farther enquiry.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING CERTAIN ADVEN-
TURES WHICH EEFEI. MB..
BOOTH IN THE PRISON.

THE remainder of the day Mr.
Booth fpent m a melancholy con-

templation on his prefent condition. He
was deftitute of the common neceifaries

of life, and confequenlly unable to
fubfift where he was; nor was there a
fmgleperfon in town to whom he could,
with any reafonable hope, apply for
his delivery. Grief for fome time
banifhed the thoughts of food from his
mind ; but in the morning, nature be-
gan to grow uneafy for vvant of her
ufual nourifliment: for he had not eat
a model during the lalf: forty hours.

f A cant word for a prifoa*

A penny
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A penny loaf, which is, it feems, the

ordinai-y allowance to the prilbneis iu

Bridewell, was now delivered him
5

and while he was eating this, a man
brought him a little packet fealed up,

informing him that it came by a mef-
fenger who faid it required no anfwer.

Mr. Booth now opened his packet,

and after unfolding feveral j)ieces of
blank paper fuccefiively, at laft dif-

covercd a gulne:^, wrapt wi:h great

care in the innermoll p.iper. He was
vaflily farpnl'ed at this fight, as he had
few, if any friends, from whom he
could expe6l fuch a favour, flight as it

was ; and not one of his friends, as

he was apprized, knew of his confine-

iTient. As there was no direftion to

the packet, nor a word of writing con-
tained in it, he began to fufped that

it was delivered to the wrong perlbn
;

and being one of the moft luuainted

honelly, he found out the man who
gave It to him, and again examined him
concerning the perfon who brought it,

and the melfage delivered with it. The
man affured Booth thaf he had made
no millake 5 faying, ' If your name is

* Booth, Sir, I am pofitive you are the
* gentleman to whom the parcel I gave
* yon belongs.'

The molt I'crupulous honefty would,
perhaps, in fuch a fituation, have been
well enough fatisficd in finding no
.owner for the guinea ; efjiecially when
proclamation had been made in the
prilbn, that Mr. Booth had received
a packet without any dirci^lion, to
which, it any perfon had any claim,
and would difcover the contents, he was
reldy to deliver it up to fuch claimant.
No luch claimant being found, ( I

mean, none who knew the contents

;

for many fwore that they expected
juft fuch a pucket, and believed it to be
their property) Mr. Booth very calmly
refolved to apply the money to his
own ufe.

The firll thing after redemption of
the coat, which Mr. Booth, hungry as
he was, tliought of, was to liipply
himlclf with fnulf, which he had long,
to his great forrow, been without. On
this occaiion, he prefently miffed that
iron box which the methodifc had fo
dextrouily conveyed out of his pocket,
as wc mentioned in the laft chapter.
He no fooncr miffed this box, thr.n

he immediately fulpefted that the o-aiu-

bler was the perlbn who had llolen it
;

nay, fo well was he afftired of this

man's guilt, that it may, perhaps, be

hnproper to fay he barely ful'pefted it.

Though Mr. Booth was, as we have
hinted, a man of a very fweet difpofi-

tion
;

yet was he rather over-warm.
Having, therefore, no doubt concern-

ing the peribn of the thief, he eagerly

fought him out, and very bluntly charg-
ed him with the faft.

The gambler, whom I think we fliould

now call the phiiofbphcr, received this

charge without the leaft vifibie emotion
either of mind or mufcle. After a
ihort paule of a few moments, he an-
fwered, with great folcmnity, as fol-

lows : * Young man, lam entirely

' unconcerned at your groundlefs fu-

* fpicion. He that cenfures a ftranger,
* as I am to you, without any caufe,
* makes a worfe compliment to him-
* felf than to tlie ftranger. You knovr
* youri'elf, friend

;
you know not me.

' It is true indeed you heard meacciif-
* ed of being a cheat and a gamelter;
* but who is my accufer.'' Look at my
* apparel, friend, do thieves and gnme-
* Iters v>fear fuch clothes asthefe .' Play
' is my folly, not my vice ; it is my
* impulfe, and I have been a martyr
' to it. Woxild a gamefter have alked
* another to play, when he could hava
' loft eighteen-pence and won nothing?
' However, if you are not fatisfied, you
* may learch my pockets ; tlie outiide
' of all but one will ferve your turn,
* and in that one there is the eighteen-
* pence I told you of.' He then turn-

ed up his clothes; and his pockets en-

tirely refembled the pitchers of the

Bclides.

Booth was a little ftaggered at this

defence. Hefs-id, the real value of the

iron box was too inconfidcrable to men-
tion ; but that he had a capricious

value for it, for the fake of the perlbn

who gave it him : ' For though it is

' not,' faid he, * worth fix-pence, I
' would willingly give a crowii to any
' one who would bring it me again.*

Robinfcn anfwered, < If that be the
* cafe, you have nothing more to do
* but to fignify your intention in the
* prifon ; and lam well convinced you
* will not be long with-'iit regaining
* the polilffion of vour fnuff-box.'

This advice was immediately follow-

ed, and with fuccefs -. the methodift

prefently produced the box ; which he
laid he had found, and ftioiild have
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turned it before, had he known the

perfon to whom it belonged ^ adding,

with uplifted eyes, that the Spirit

would not fuffer him knowingly to de-

tain the goods of another, however in-

confiderable the value was. ' Why,
' ib, friend ?' faid Robinfon :

' have
' I not heard you often fay, the wick-
' eder any man was, the better; pro-

' vided lie was what you call a be-

* liever/— ' You millake me,' cries

Cooper, (for that was the name of

the methodiii;) 'no man can bewick-
< ed, after he is poffelfed by the Spi-

* rit. There is a wide difference be-

* twedn the days of fin, and the days
* of grace. I havebeen afinnermyfclf.'

— ' 1 believe thee,' cries Robinfon, with

a fneer. * I care not,' anfwcred the

other, ' what an atheift believes. I

' fuppofe you would infinuate that I

< Itole the fnuff-box ; but I value not
' yonr malice : the Lord knows my
< innocence.' He then walked ofl' with

the reward ; and Booth turning to

Robinfon, very earneitly afked pardon

for hisgroundlefs fufpicion ; which the

other, without any hefitation, accord-

ed him, faying, * You never accufed

' me, Sir; you fufpeftedfome gambler,
* with whofe charaiStcr I have no con-
< cern. I fliould be angry with a friend

< or acquaintance who (hould give a

« hafty credit to any allegation againft

< me ; but I have no reafon to be of-

' fended with you for believing what
* the woman, and the rafc&l who Is

' juft gone, and who is committed
< here for a pick-pocket, which you
< did not perhaps know, told you to

* my difadvantage. And if you
< thought me to be a gambler, you
* had juft reafon to fufpeft any ill of
< me : for I myfclf am confined here

< by the perjury of one of thofe vil-

* lains ; who, having cheated me of
< mv money at play, and hearing that I

* intended to apply to a magiftrate

* againft him, himfelf began the attack,

< and obtained a warrant againxl me of
< Jurtice Thraflier, who, without hear-

* ingone fpeech in my defence, com-
* mitted me to this place.'

Booth teftified great compafTion at

this account ; and he having invited

Robinfon to dinner, they fpent that

jd'.iy-together. In the afternoon, Booth
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indulged his friend with a game at
cards ; at firft for halfpence, and af-

terwards for fliillings, when fortune
fo favoured Robinlbn, that he did not
leave the other a fingle fhilling in his
pocket.

A furprizingnm of luck in agame-
fter, is often miftaken for fomewhat
elfc, by perfons who are not over zea-
lous believers in the divinity of fortune.
I have known a ftranger at Bath, who
had liappened fortunately (I might
almoft fay unfortunately) to have four
by honours in his hand almoft every
time he dealt, for a whole evening,
ihunned univerfally by the whole com-
pany the next day. And certain it is,

that Mr. Booth, though of a temper
veiy little inclined to fufpicion, began
to waver in his opinion, whether the
character given by Mr. Robinfon of
himfelf, or that which the others gave
of him, was the truer.

In the morning, hunger paid him a
fecond vifit, and found him again in

the fame fituation as before. After
fome deliberation, therefore, he rcfolved

to afk Robinfon to lend him a (hilling

or two of that money which was lately

his own. And this experiment, he
thought, would confirm him either in

agoodorevilopinionof that-gentleman.

To this demand, Robinfon anfwered,
with great alacrity, that he ihould very
gladly have complied, had not fortune

played one of her jade tricks with him :

' for fincc my winning of you,' faidhe,
* I have been ftript not only of your
* money, but my own.' He was go-
ing to harangue farther ; but Booth,
with great indignation, turned from
him.

This poor gentleman had veiy little

time to refleft on his own mifery, or the

rafcality, as it appeared to him, of the

other, when the lame perfon, who had
the day before delivered him the guinea
from the unknown hand, again accoft-

ed him, and told him a lady in the houfe
Q'o he expreffld himfelf) dehred the

favour of his company.
Mr. Sooth immediately obeyed the

meffage, and was condufVcd into a

room in the prifon, where he was pre-

fently convinced that Mrs. Vincent
v/as no other than his old aco^uaintance

Mils Matthews.

CHAP.
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CHAP. VI.

CONTAINING THE EXTRAORDINA-
RY BEHAVIOUR OF MISS MAT-
THEWS ON HER MEETING WITH
BOOTH, AND SOME ENDEAVOURS
TO PROVE, BY REASON AND AU-
THORITY, THAT IT IS POSSIBLE
FOR A WOMAN TO APPEAR TO
BE WHAT SHE REALLY IS NOT.

EIGHT or nine years liadpaft flnce

!?^ any interview between Mj'. Booth

and Mifs Matthews ; and their meet-

in^ now in lb extraordinary a place af-

fected both of them with an equal

furprize.

After fome immaterial ceremonies,

the ladv acqtiainted Mr. Booth, that

having lieard there was a perlbn in the

prifon \v]io knew her by the name of

Matthews, (he had great curiofity to

enquire wh.o he was, whex^eupon he

had beeii (hewn to her from the window
of thehoufe ; that flie immediately re-

collected him, and being informed of

his diftrtfsful fituation, for which flic

expreiTed great concern, /he had fent

him that guinea which he had received

the day before : and then proceeded to

cxcufe herfelf for not having dcfucd

to fee him at that time, when flie was
under the greateft diforder and hurry of

Ipirits.

Booth made manr handfome ac-

knowledgments of her favour; and
added, that he very little wondered at

the diforder of her fpirit? ; conclndir.g,

that he was heartily concerned at fee-

ing her there :
' But, I hope, Aladam,'

faid he

Here he hefitated ; upon whicli,

burfting into an agony of tea)-s, flie

cried out, ' O captain, ca})t;un, many
' extraordinary things have pafied

' fince laft I fkw you ! O, graciotis

* Heaven ! did I ever expeft that this

* would be the next place of our
* meeting!'

She then flung hcrfclf into her chair,

where ftie gave a loofe to her paflion,

wlulft he, in the moft afteftionate and
tender manner, endeavoured to footh

and comfort her; but paffion itfelf

,di.d, probably, more for it's own re-

Kef, tlian all his friendlv confoJatlons.

Having vented this in a large flood of
tears, ilie became pretty well com-

fAhd ; biJt Booth unhappily mention-

ing her father, flie again relapfed into

an agony, and cried out, ' Why, why
' will yoti repeat the name of that dear
* man ? I have difgraccd him, Mr.
* Booth, I am unworthy the name of
' his daughter.' Heje paflion again
ftopped her words, and difcharged

itlclf in tears.

After this fecond vent of forrow or

fliame ; or, if the reader pleafes, of
rage ; (lie once more recovered frfim lier

agonies. To fay the truth, tlwle are,

I believe, as critical dilcliargcs of na-
txuT, as any of thofe which arefo called

by the phyiicians : and do more effe«ftu-

ally relieve the mind th?.nauy remedies

with which the v.-hole materia medica
of j)hilolbphy can fup]4y it.

When Mrs. Vincent had recovered

her faculties, (he perceived Booth (land*

ing filent, with a mixture of concei-n

and artoniihment in his countenance
j

(hen addrefling herliilf to him with an
air of the moft bewitching foftneCs, of
w!-,ich (lie was a perfefl miiti-el's, ftie

faid, ' I do not wonder at your amaze-
' ment, Captain Booth ; nor indeed at
' the concern which y<.u ^o plainly dif-

' cover for me ; for I well know the
* goodnels of your nature : but, O Mr.
' Booth ! believe me, when you know
' what hath happened fince our lall

* meeting, your concern will bcraifed,
' however your a(loni(bment mayceafe.
* O, Sir, you are a (hanger to the caufe
* of my ibrrows.'

* I hope, I am. Madam," anPwereicI

ho ;
' for I cannot believe what I have

' heard intheprilbn—furely, murder !"

—At which words (he (tarted from her
cliair, lepeating, 'Mvuder! O, it is

' mufic in my ears. You have heard
* then the caufe of my conunilment,
' my glory, my delight, my repa-
* ration! Yes, my old friend, this is

*. the hand, this is the arm that drove
' the penknife to his heart. Unkind
' fortune, that not one drop of his
* blood reached my hand! indeed. Sir,

* I would never have waflied it from
' it. But though I have not the hap-
' panels to fee it on my hand, I have the
* glorious (atisfadion of remembex-ing
' 1 faw it riun in rivers on the floor

j

* I faw it forfake his cheeks : I faw
* him fall a martyr to my revenge. And
' is the killing a villain to be called'
* murder ? Perhaps the law calls it

* fo. Let it call it what it will, or pu-
' ni(h me as it pieali^s.—PuniHi me \,

* —na
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« —no, ne—Aat is not in the power
* of man—not of that nionfter man,
< Mr. Booth. I am undor.e, am re-

* venged, and have now no more bufi-

* nelsYor life ; let them take it from
< me when they will.'

Our poor gentleman turned pale with

horror at this fpeech, and the ejacula-

tion of ' Good heavens, what do I hear l'

bf.rll I'pontaneourty from his lips ; nor

can we wonder at this, though he

was the braveft of men ; for her voice,

her looks, her gfftures, were propv.Tiy

adapted to the lentiments flie exprcllld.

Such indeed was her image, that nei-

tHtr could Shakefpeare delcribe, nor

Hogarih paint,' nor Clive adi a fury, in

higher perfection.

' What do you hear !' reiterated flic.

* You hear the refentment of the raort

* injured of women. You have heard,

' you fay, of the murder ; but do you
< know the caule, Mr. Booth ? Have
< you, fmce your return to EHglnnd,
' vifited that country where we for-

* merly knew one another ? Tell me,
' do you know my wretched Itory ? tell

* me that, my friend.'

Booth hefitated for an anfwer. In-

deed, lie had heard fome iniperfcft To-

ries not much to her advantage. She

waited not till he had formed a fpeech
j

but cried, * Whatever you may have
' hearii, you cannot l>e acquainted with

* all the itrange accidents which bavc
' occafioned your feeing me in a place

* which, at our lalt parting, was lo un-
' likely that 1 ftiould ever have been
* found in ; nor can you knoyv the

' caufe of all that I have uttered, and
* which, I iiin convinced, you never ex-
' p(.6ttd to have lieard from my mouth.
* If ihefe circuuillances raile your cu-
* riofity, I will fatisfyit.'

He anlwercd, that curiofity was too

mean a word to exprcl's his tudent de-

fiie of knowing her ilory. Upon which,

with very little previous ceremony, flie

began to relate what is written in the

following chapter.

But before we put an end to this, it

may be neceflary to whil'per a word or

two to the critics, who have, perhaps,

began to exprefs no lefs allonifament

than Mr. Booth, that a lady, in whom
we had remarked a molf extraordinary

power of difplaying foftnefs, ftiould

the very next moment after the words

.

^7

were otit of her mouth, exprefs fentl-

ments becoming the lips of a Dalila,

Jezebel, Medea, Semiramis, Paryfa-

tis, Tanaquil, Livilla, Msfftlina, A-
grippina, Erunichilde, Elfrida, Lady
Macbeth, Joan of Naples, Chriftiana

of Sweden, Katherine Hays, Saraht

Malcolm, Con. Philips*, or any other

heroine of the tender fex, which hiftory

facred or prophane, ancient or modern,
falfe or true, hath recojdcd.

We defu-e fuch cr'tics to rejnember,
that it is the fame Engiifli climate, iu

which, on the lovely loth of June, un-
der a ferene flcy, the amorous Jacobite

killing the odoriferous zephyr's breatii,

gathers a nofegay of white rofes to

deck the whiter bread of Cclia j and in

which, on (he nth of June, the very

next day, theboifterousboreas, roufed

by the hollow thunder, ruflies horrible

through the air, :uid driving the wet
tcmpell before him, levels the hope of
the hufbaiidman with the earth, dread-
ful remembrance of the conl'equences

of the revolution.

Again, let it be remembered, that it

is the fr.lf-fame Celia, ail tender, foft

and delicate; who with a voice, the

fweetnefs ot which the lyrcns min'ht en-

vy, warbles the harmonious ibno- in

praife of the Young Adventurer ; a.nd

again, the nextday, or peiluips the next
hour, with fiery eyes, wrinkled brows,
and foaming lips, roars forth treaibu

and nonfenfe in a political argument
with fome fair-one of a diHerent prin-

ciple.

Or, if the critic be a whig, and con-
feqtiently diflikes fuch kind of fimiiies,

as being too favourable to jacobicifm,

let him be contented with the follow-

ing ftory

:

1 happened in my youth to fit be-
hind two ladies in a lide-box at a plav,

where, in the balcony on the oppofite

fide was placed the inimitableBy
C s, in company with a young
fellow ot no very formal, or indeed
fober, appearance. Otie of the ladies,

I remember, faid to the other, ' Did
' you ever fee any thing look fo mo-
• dell and fo innocent as that girl
' over the way ? What pity it is fuch
' a creature Ihould be in the way of
' ruin, as I am afraid /lie is, bv her
* being alone with that young fellow

!'

Now this lady was no bad pliyfiogno-

* Though laft, not leaft.

miftj
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mift ; for it was impoflible to conceive

a greater appearance of mcdeity, in-

nocence, and fimplicily, than what
nature had difplayed in the countenance

of that girl ; and yet, all appearances

notwithstanding, I myfelf (r. n.-mb.rr,

critic, it was in my youth) had a few
mornings before feen that very iden-

tical pifture of all thofe engaging qua-

lities, in bed with a ral:sata bagnio,

fmoakmg tobacco, drinking' pu-.d;,

talking obfcenity, and fwearing and

curfmg with all the impudence and
impiety of the loweft and moft aban-

doned trull cf a folclier.

CHAP. VII.

IN WHICH MISS MATTHEWS BEGINS
HER HISTORY.

MISS Matthews having barred

the door on the infide, as fe-

curely as it was before barred on the

outfide, proceeded as follows ;

' You niay imagine, I am going to

* begin my liiftory at the time when
* you left the country ; but I cannot
* help reminding you of fomething
* which happened before. You will
* foon recolleft the incident j but I

* believe you little knew the confe-
* quence, either at that time or fince.

* Alas ! I could keep a fecreL then :

< now I have no fecrets ; the world
* knows all; and it is not worth my
* while to conceal any thing. Well

!

' You will not wonder, I believe. I
* prcteft, r can hardly tell it you even
* now. But I am convinced you have
* too good an opinion of yourfelf to
* be furprired at any conqueft you may
* have made. Few men v>'ant that
* good opinion, and perhaps very few
* had ever more reafon for it. Indeed,
* Will, you was a charming fellow
* in thofe days ; nay, you are not
* much altered for the worfe now, at
' leaft in the opinion of fome women :

* for your complexion and features are
« grown much more mafculine than
' they were.' Here Booth made her
a low bow, moft probably with a com-
pliment ; and, after a little hefitation,

flie again proceeded— ' Do you re-
* member a conteft which happened at
<^ an affembly, betwixt mylelf and
* Mifs Johnibn, about {landing up-
* pern^olt ? you was then my partner

j

' and young Williams danced with the
* other lady. The particulars are not
' now worth mentioning, though I
' fuppofe vou have long fmce forgot
' them. Let it futfice, that you fup-
' ported my claim, and Williams veiy
' fneakjngly gave up that of his part-
* ner, who was, with much difficulty,

* afterwards prevailed to dance with
* him. Ycu faid, (I am fure I repeat
' the words exactly) that you would
' not for the world affront any lady
* there ; but that you thought you -

* might, without any fuch dangei^, de-
' clare that there was no afiembly in
* which that lady, meaning your luini-

* ble fervant, was not worthy of the
* uppermoft place :

" nor will I," faid

' you, " fuffer the firft duke in Eng-
" land, when flie is at the uppermoll
<' end of the room, and hath called
" her dance, to lead his partner above
" her."

* What made this the more pleafing
' to me was, that I fecretly hated Mifs
' Johnfon, Will you have the reafon ?

' why then, I will tell you honellly,
' (he v^as my rival j that word perhaps
' aftoniflies you, as you never, I be-
' licve, heard of any one viho made
' his addreifcs to me j and, indeed, my
* heart was, till that night, entirely
' indifferent to all mankind. I mean,
' then, that (he was my rival for praife,

* for beauty, for drefs, for fortune,
' and con(equcntly for admiration.
* My tritimph on this conqueft is not
' to be exprciTed, any more than my
' delight in the perlon to whom l"

' chiefly owed it. The former, I
' fancy, was vifible to rhe whole com-
' pany ; and I defired it (hould be fo :

< but the latter was fo well concealed,
* that no one, I am confident, took.
* any notice of it. And yet you ap-
' peared to me that night to be an an-
' gel. You looked, you danced, you
' (poke—every thing charmed me.^

' Good heavens!' cries Booth, * is
* it poftible you (hould do me fo much
' unmerited honjur, and I (hould be
* dunce enou:-;h not to perceive the
* leaft fymptom i

'

* I aifure you," anfwered (he, ' I did
* all I could to prevent you; and yet
* I ahnoft hated you for not feeing
* through what I ftrove to hide. Why,
* Mr. Booth, was you not more ouick-
* fighted ? I will anfwer foryou

;
your

* atrections were more happily dif-

* pofed
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« pofcd of to a much better woman
* than myfeif, whom you married Toon

* afterwards. I fliould all you for her,

' Mr. Booth ; I fliould have aiked you
* for her before : but I am unwortiiy

< of aiking for her, oi- of calling her

* my acquaintance.'"

Booth ftopt her ihcrt, as /he was

running into another fit of paffion,

and begged her to omit all former mat-

ters, and acquaint him with that part

of her hiftory to which he was an en-

tire ftranger.

She then renewed her difcourfe as

follows : ' You know, Mr. Booth, I

foon afterwards left that town, upon
the death of my grandmother, and

returned home to my father's houfe;

where I had not been long arrived

before fome troops of dragoons came
to quarter in cur neiglibourhood.

Among the officers, there was a

cornet, whofe detelted name was
Hcbbers, a name I could Icarce re-

peat, had I not at the fame time the

pleafure to refleft that lie is now no

more. My father, you know, who
is a heaity well-wifhcr to the prcfent

government, ufed always to invite

the officers to his houfe; fo did he

theie. Nor was it long before this

cornet, in fo particular a manner re-

commended himfelf to the poor olil

gentleman, (I cannot think of him
without tears!) that our houfe be-

came his principal habitation ; and
he was rarely at his quarters, unlefs

when his fuperior officers obliged him
to be there. I fhall fay nothing of

his pcrlbn, nor could that be any

recomrnTndation to a ma!i : it was
fuch, however, as no woman could

have m:iue an objection to. Nature

had certainly wrapt up her odious

work in a moft beautiful covering.

To fay the truth, he was the hand-

fomeft man, except one only, that

I ever f^tw—I alfureyou, I have leen

a handfomer—but—well. He had
befides ail the qualifications of a

gentleman ; was genteel, and ex-

tremely polite; fpoke French well,

and danced to a miracle; but v.hat

chiefly recommended him to my fa-

ther, was his fkill in muHc, of which
you know that dear man was the

moft violent lover. I wifli he was
not too fufceptible of flattery on that

head ; for I have heard Hebbers of-_

ten greatly commend my father's

19

performance, and have obferved, tliat

the good man was wond'jrfuUy
pleafed with fuch commendations.
To fay the truth, it is the only way
I can account for the extraordinaiy
friendihip which my father conceived
for this perfbn; fuch a friendfhip,

that he at lafl became a part of oux"

family.
< This veiy circumftance, which, as
I am convinced, ftrongly recom-
mended him to my father, had the
very contrary effect with me; I had
never any debsfht in mufic, and it

was not without much difficulty I
was prevailed on to learn to play on
the h irpfichord, in which I had made
a very flender progrel's. As this

man, therefore, was frequently the
occafion of my being importuned to
play againft my will, I began to en-
tertain fome diflike for him on that
account; and as to his perfun, lafTure

you, I long continued to look on it

with great indifference.

' How (Irange will the art of this

man appear to you prcfently, who
had lufficient addrefs to convert that
very circumftance v/hich had at firfl

occafioned my diflike, into the fiift

feeds of affe^4ion for him

!

' You have often, I believe, hsa^-d

my filter Betty play on the harpfi-

chord ; (he was imlced reputed the
bell pei former in t!ic whole counti-y.
' I was the farthcft in the world
from regarding iliis perfeiSlion of
her'swith envy. Ii reality, perhaps
I dcl'pifed ail perfc>:uon of this kind

;

atleaft, as i had neither fkill nor am-
bition to excel this way, I looked
upo'i it as a matter of mere indiffe-

rence.

• 1-ebbers firft put this emulation in

my head. He took great pains to

perfuade me, that I had much greater

abilities of the mulical kind than my
filter; and that I might with the

greateft eaie, if I ple.ifed, excel her;
offering me, at the fame time, his

affiliiance, if I would refolve to un-
dertake it.

' When he had fufficicndy inflamed
my ambition, iii which perhaps he
fuund too little difficulty, the conti-

nual praill.4 of my fitter, v/hich be-
fore I had difregardfd, became more
and more naufcou:; in my ears ; and
the rather as mufic being the favou-
rite paffivn of my father, I became

• aj^reheniive
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apprehenfive (not without frequent

hints from liebbers of that natnie)

that fhe might gain too great a prefe-

rence in his favour.

« To my harpfichord then I applied

myl'elf night and day, with fuch

induftry and attention, that I foon

began to perform in a tolerable

manner. I do not abfoliitely fay I

excelkd my lifter ; for many were

of a different opinion; but indeed

there might be lome partiality in all

that.

< Ilcbbers, at leaft, declared him-

felf on my Mc, and nobody could

doubt his judgment. He ailcrted

openly, that I played in the better

manner of the two: and one day,

when I was playing to him alone, he

affefted to bvuil into a rajjture of

admiration ; and, fqueexing me gent-

ly by the hand, faid, " Theie,

< Madam, I now declare you excel

' your lifter as much in mufic as,"

added he, in a whifpering iigh,

' you do her, and all the world, in

* every other charm."
« No woman can bear any fuperiori-

ty in whatever thing fire defues to

excel in. I now began to hate all

the admirers of my fifter, to be un-

eafy at every commendation beftow-

ed on her Ikill in mufic, and con-

fequently to love Kebbers for the

pieference which he gave to mine.
'' It was now that I began to iurvey

the handfome perfon of Hebbers

with plcafure. And here, Mr.
Booth, I will betray to you the

grand fecret ofourfex., Many wo-
men, I believe, do, with great in-

nocence, and even with g.eat in-

difference, converfe v/ith men cf the

fineft perfons : but this I ?m con-

fident may be affirmed with truth,

that whtn once a woman comes

to afk this queftion of herlelf; is

the man whom I like for fome other

reafon, handibtne: her fate, and his

too, very ftrongly depend on her au-

fwi ring in the affirmative.

* Hcbbcrs no fooner perceived that

he made an impreflion on my heart,

of which, I am fatisfied, I gave him
too xmdeniable tokens, than he af-

fefted, on a Aidden, to fltun me in

the nioft apparent manner. Ke wore
the moft melancholy air in my pie-

fer.ce, nnd, bv his dejcfted looks

and fighs, fnmiy perfuaded mcj that

there was fome fecret forrow labour-

ing in his bofom ; nor will it be dif-

ficult to imagine to whatcaufe I im-

puted it.

• Whilft I was wifliing for his de-

claration of a paiiion, in which, I

thought, I could not be miltaken,

and, at the fame time, trembling,

whenever we met, with the appre-

henfion of this very declaration, tlie

widow Carey came from London to

make us a vifit, intending to Itay the

whole fummer at our hoult;.

' Thoi'e who knov/ Mrs. Carey,

will icarce think I do her an injury,

in faying flie is far from being

handfome; and yet Hie is as finilhed

a coquette as if llie had the higheil

beauiy to fupport that charader.

But, perhaps, you have i'etn her;

and, if you have, I am convinced

you will readily fubfcribe to my o •

pinion.'

Booth anfwered, he had not; and
then ihe proceeded as in the following

chapter.

CHAP. VHL

THE HISTORY OF MISS MATTHEWS
CONTINUED.

' ' a * H I S young lady had nat been

A ' rhree days with us, before
* Hebbers grcv/ fo particular with her,

' that it was generally obferved; and
' my poor father, who, I believe,

' loveti the cornet as if he had been his

' fon, began to ieft en the occafion, as
' one who would not be difpleafed at
* throwing a good jointure into the
< arms of his friend.

* You will eafdy guefs, Sir, the.

* dilpofition of my mind on this occa-
' fion ; but I was not permitted to fuf-

' fer long under it; for one day when
' Hebbers was alone with ine, he took
' an opportunity of expieillng his ab-
' horrence at the thoughts of marrying
' for interell, contrary to his inclina-

' tions. I v/as warm on the I'ubjeft
j

« and, I believe, went lb far as to lliy,

' that none but fools and villains did
' fo. He replied, with a figh, "Yes,
" Madam, but what would you think
'< oi a man whole heart is all the
" while bleeding for another woman,
" to whom he would willingly iacri-

'« fice the world ; but becaufe he nuift

" facrificc her intexelt as well as his
*' own,
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••' own, never dm ft even give her a

' hint of that paffion which was
< preying on his very vitals ? do you
• believe, Mifs Fanny, there is fuch
' a wretch on earth?" I anfwered

with an alTumed coldnefs, I did not

believe there was. He then took me
gently by the hand, and with a look

lb tender, tliat I cannot defcribe it,

vowed he was himlet' that wretch.

Then ftarting, as if confcioiis of

an error committed, he cried with a

faultering voice, " What am 1 fay-

• ing ? Pardon me, Mils Fanny j Tince

' I beg only your pity, I will never
' afk for more." At thefe words,

hearing my father coming up, I be-

trayed myleif entirely} if, indeed, I

had not done it before. I haltily

withdrew my hand, crying, " Hufli,

' for Heaven's fake, my father isjult

' coming in :" my blufhes, my look,

and my accent telling him, I fup-

pofe, all which he wilhed to know.
' A few days now brought matters

to an eclairciflement between us;

the being undeceived in what had

given me fo much uneafmels, gave

me a pleafure toofwcetto be relilted.

To triumph over the widow, for

whom I had, in a very fhort time,

contrafted a moft inveterate hatred,

was a pride not to be defcribed.

Hehbcrs appeared to me to be the

caui'e of all this happinefs. I doubt-

ed not but that he had the moft dilln-

terelied pafllon for me, and thought

him ever)' way worthy ot it's rviurn.

I did retuiTi it, and accepted hnn as

my lover.

' He declared the grcateft apprc-

henflons of my father's fufpicion,

though I am convinced thele were

caufelefs, had his defigns been ho-

nourable. To blind thefe, I con-

fented that he ihould carry on (ham
addreffes to the widow, who v\'as

now a conifant jelf between us : and
he pretended, from time t j time, to

acquaint me faithfully with every

thing that p^ifed at his interviews

with her j nor was this faithlefs

woman wanting in her part of the

deceit. She carried herfelf to me
all the while with a fhew of affec-

tion, and pretended to have the ut-

molt friendiliip for me. But fuch

are the friendflups of women P

At this remark. Booth, thoup-h e-

nough affeiled at fome parts or the

ftory, had great difficulty to refrain

from laughter; but, by good luck, he
efcaped being perceived ; and the lady
went on without interruption.

' I am come now to a part of my
narrative in which it is impolnble to
be particular, without being te-

dious; for as to the commerce be-
tween lovers, it is, I believe, much
the fame in all cales, and there is,

perhaps, fcarce a fmgle phral'e that

hath not been repeated ten millions
of times.

' One thing, however, as I ftrongly

remarked it then, fo I will repeat it

to you now. In all our converfa-

tions, in moments when he fell into

the warmcll raptures, and exprelfcd

the greateft uneafmels at the delay of
his joys, he feldom mentioned the

word marriage; and never once io-

licitcd a day for that purpofe. In-
deed women cannot be cautioned too
niuchagainft fuch lovers; for though
I have heard, and perhaps truly, of
fome of our li;x of a virtue fo exalt-

ed, that it is proof againft every

temptation; yet the generality, I am
afraid, are too much in the power of
a man to whom they have owned aji

atTeclion. Wiiat is called being up-
on a good footijig; is, perhaps, be-

ing upon a very dangerous one; and
a woman v/ho hath given her confent

to marry, can hardly be faid to he
I'afc till ihe is married.
' And now. Sir, I hallen to the pe-

riod of my ruin. We had a wed-
ding in our family; my mufical fif-

ter was married to a young fellow

as mufical as herfelf. Such a match,
you may be lure, amongll other fef-

tiviiies, mult have a ball. Oh 1 Mr.
Booth, ftiall modefty forbid me to

remark to you what part on that oc-

caCon ? But why do I mention mo-
defty, who have no pretenfions to

it ? Every thing was faid, and prac-

tifed, on that occaiion, as if the

purpofe had been to inflame the mind
of every woman prefunt. That ef-

feft, I freely own to you, it had with
me. Muiic, dancing, wine, and
the moft lufcious converfation, in

which my poor dear father innocent-

ly joined, raifed ideas in me of
which I Ihall for ever repent; and X
wiflied (why fliould I deny it!) that

it had been my wedding, inftead of
my filler's.

«Tbe
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* The villain Hebbers danced wil.Ii

* me that night, and he loft no oppor-

* trinity of improving the occafion.

* In fliort, the dreadful evening came.

» My father, though it was a very un-

* ufual thing with him, grew intoxi-

< cated witli liquor; moft of the men
* were in the lame condition; nay, I

* myfelf drank more than I was accuf-

* tomed to, enough to enflame, though

« not to diforder. I loit my former

* bedfellow, my fifter, and—you may,
* I think, guefs the reft—the villain

« found means to fteal to my chamber,

» and I was undone.
* Two months I paffed in this deteft-

* fd commerce, buying, even then, my
« guilty, half-tafted pleafures, at too

* dear a rate, with continual honor
* and apprehenfion ; but what have I

« paid fmce, what do I pay now, Mr.
* Uooth ! O may my fate be a warning

* to every woman to keen her inno-

< cence, to refift every temptation, fince

* fhe Is ceitain to repent of the foolifli

* bar<^ain. May it be a warning to

* her to deal with mankind with care

* and caution; to fhun the leaft ap-

* preaches of diflionour, and never to

« confide too much in the honefty of

* a man, nor in her own ftrength,

* where {\\e has fo much at ftake: let

* her remember (he walks on a preci-

« pice, and the bottomlefs pit is to re-

•« ceive her, if (lie ilips ; nay, if /lie

< makes but one falfe ftcp.

' I alk your pardon, Mr. Booth; I

* mirht have fpared thefe exhortations,

* fmce no woman hears me ; but you
* will not wonder at feeing me afFe^l-

* ed on this occafion.'

Booth declared he was much more

fiirprized at her being able fo well to

preferve her temper in resounting her

Itory.

< O, Sill' anfwered flie, ' I nm at

* length reconciled to my fate; and I

* can new die with pleafure, fmce I die

* revenged. I am not one of thofe

•• mean wretches, who can lit down and
* lament their misfortunes. If i ever

« fhed tears, they are the tears of in-

* dignation—but I will proceed.

' it was my fate now to folicit mar-
* riage ; and I failed not to do it in the

* moil careft manner. He aniwered
'« me at iirft v/ith procraftinations ; de-

.
* clarir.g, from tim.e to tinse, he
* wov.l 1 laentio'n it to my father, and
* &i\\ '-.icuhng himfelf for not doing

' It. At laft he thought on an expedi-
' ent to obtain a longer reprieve. This
* was, by pretending that he fliould, In

* a very few weeks, be preferred to

' the command,of a troop ; and then,
* he faid, he c/)uld, with fome confi-

* dence, propofe the match.
' In this delay, I was perfuaded to

* acquiefcc ; and was in;lecd pretty

* eafy ; for I had not yet the leaft mlf-
' truft of his honour : but v.'hat words
* can paint my fenfatlons ! when one
* morning he cameinto my room, with
' all the marks of dejeffion in his

* countenance, and throwing an open
' letter on the table, faid, " There is

" news, Madam, in that letter, which
" I am unable to tell you; nor can
" it give you more concern than it

*' hath given me."
' This letter was from his captain,

* to acquaint him that the rotit, as

' they call it, was arrived, and that

' they were to march within two days.
* And this I am fince convinced was
' what he expected, inftcad of the pre-
' ferment which had been made the
' pretence of delaying our marriage.

' The ihock which I felt at reading
' this was inexprefilble, occafioned in-

' deed principally by the dep^.rture of
' a villain whom I loved. However,
' I foon acquired fufficient prefence of
' mind to remember the main point

j

' and I nowlnllfted peremjnorily on his

* making me immediately his wife,
' whatever might be the confequence.

* He feemed thunderftruck at this
* prapofal ; being, I fuppofe, deftitute

' of any excufe : but I was too impa-
' tient to wait for an anfv\'sr, and cried

* out with much eagernefs, " Sure
" you cannot hefitate a moment upon
" this matter I"

—" Hefitate, Madam I"

' replied he :
" what you afk is impollj-

" ble; is this a time forme to mention a
" thing of this kind to your father ?"

' My eyes were now opened all at once,
' I fell into a rage little fhort of mad-
' nefs. *' Tell not me," I cried, " 9f
" impofTibillties, nor times, nor of my
" father; my honour, my reputation,

" my all are at ftake ! 1 will have no
" excufe, no delay! make me your wife
" this inftant, or I will proclaim j'ou

'' over the face of the whole earth for
*' the greateft of villains.'" He anfwer-
' ed, with akindcf iheer, "What will

" you procliiin, Madam? whofe ho-
'< nour v/ill you Injure ?" My tongue

< faultered
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« faultererj when I offered to reply, and
* 1 fell Into a violent agony, which
* ended in a fit j nor do I reihember
« any thing more that part, till I found
* myfelf in the arms of my poor af-

* frighted father.

< (J Mr. Booth, what was then my
* fituation! I tremble even now from
* therefleftion. I mult Itop a moment.
' I can go no farther.' Booth at-

tempted all in his power to footh her
;

and ihe loon recovered her powers, and
proceeded in her ftory.

CHAP. IX.

liV WHICH MISS MATTHEWS CON-
CLUDES HEa RELATION.

BEFORE I had recovered my
fenfcs, I had iiitticiently betray-

ed myfelf to the beft of men, who
inilead of upbraiding me, or exert-

ing any anger, endeavoured to com-
fort me all he could, with aflurances

that all fliould yet be well. This
o-oodnels of his aifcd^ed me with in-

exprelTible fenfations ; I prodrated

myfelf before him, embraced and

kilfed his kncjs, and almoft dilTolv-

ed in tears, and a degree of tcnder-

nefs hardly to be conceived. But I am
running into too minute dcfcriptions.

' Hebbers, feeing me in a fit, had

left me, and lent one of the fervants

to take care of me. He then ran a-

way like a thief from the houfc, with-

out taking his leave of my father, or

once thanking him for all his civilities.

He did not ftop at his quarters, but

made dircftly to London ; appre-

heniive, I believe, either of my fa-

ther, or brother's refentment ; for I

am convinced he is a coward. In-

deed, his fear of my brother was ut-

terly groundlefs ; for I believe he

would rather have thanked any man
who had deftroyed me ; and I am
fure I am not in the leaft behind hand
with him in good wifhes.

* All his invetracyto me had, how-
ever, no effect on my father, at leait

at that time ; for though the good
man took furiicient occafions to re-

primand me for my pafc offence, he

could net be brought to abandon me.
A treaty of marriage was now let on
foot, in which my father himfelf of-

ferred me to Hebbers, with afortur.:

fuperior to that wljich had been given

23

' with my filter ; nor could all my bro-
' ther's remonftrances againft it, as aa
* a6f of the higheft injuftice, avail.

' Hebbers entered into the treaty,

* though not wi"h much warmth. He
' had even the affurancc to make addi-
* tional demands on my father, which
' being complied with, every thinf^

' was concluded, and the villain once
* more received into the houfe. He
* foon found means to obtain my for-
' givenefs of his former behaviour

j

* indeed, he convinced me, fo foo4iih!y
* blind is female love, that he had ne-
* ver been to blame.

' When every thing was ready for
* our nuptials, and the day of the ce-
' remony was to be appointed, in the
' midft of my happinefs, I received a
* letter from an unknown hand, ac-
' quainting me (guefs, Mr. Booth,
* how I was fhocked at receiving it)

' that Mr. Hebbers was already marri-
* ed to a woman in a diftant part of
' the kingdom.

* I will not tire you with all that
' paft at our next interview. I com-
' municated the letter to Hebbers,
' who, after fome hefitation, owned
* the faft 5 and not only owned it, but
' had the addrefs to improve it to his
* own advantage, to make it the means
' of fatisfying me concerning all his
* former delays ; v/hich, to fay the
* truth, I was not fo much difpleafed
' at imputing it to any degree of
' villainy, as I fhould have been to
* impute it to the want of a lufficient

< warmth of aflPetticn ; and though the
' difappointment of all my hopes, at

* the very inftant of their expefted
' fruition, threw me into the molt
' violent dilorders

;
yet when I came

' a little to myfelf, he had no great
< difficulty to perfuade me that in every
' inftancc, with regard to me, Hebbers
' had a<5led from no other motive than
* from the molt ardent and ungovcrn-
' able love. And there is, I believe,

' no crime which a woman will not
' forgive, when (he can derive it froih

' that fountain. In Ihort, I forgave
* him all, and am willing to perfuade
' myfelf I am not \veaker than the
* reft of my lex. Indeed, Mr. Booth,
' he hath a bewitching tongue, and is

* mafter «f an addrefs that no woman
' could refift. I do alfure you the
* charms of his perfon are his leaJSt

* perfsi^lion, at leait in my eve-'

D ' Here
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Here Booth fmlled, but happily

without her perceiving it.

' A fVefli difficulty (continued flie)

now aroie. This was to excu.'e the

delay of the ceremony to my father,

who every day very earneftly urged

it. This made me lb very unealy>

that I at lalt lificned to a propolal,

which if any one, in the days vi my
innocence, or even a tew days before,

had allured me I could have I'ub-

mitted to have thought of, I ihould

have treated the fuppohtion with the

higheft contempt and indignation
;

nay, I fcarce refle6l on it with more

horror than aftonilliment. In (hort,

I agreed to run away with him. To
leave my father, my reputation,

every thing which was or ought to

have be.^'n dear to me, and to live

with this villain as a miftrcfs, fmce

I could not be his wife.

< Vv'as not this an obligation of the

higheft and tendereft kind ? and had

I not reafon to expect every return

in the man's power on whom I had

conferred it ?

< Twill make lliortof the remainder

of my ftory : for what is there of a

woman worth relating, atter what I

have told you !

» Above a year I lived with this

man in an obl'cure court in London,
during which time I had a cliild by
him, whom Keaven, I thank it,

hath been pleal'ed to take to iifelf.

' During many months he behaved

to me with all the apparent tender-

nefs, and even fondnefsi maglnable
;

but alas ! how poor was my enjoy-

ment of this, compared to what it

would have been in another lituation ?

When he was prefent, life was barely

tolerable ; but when he was abl'ent,

nothing could equal the niilery I

endured. I paft my hours almoft

entirely alone : for no company, but

what I defpifed, would confort with

me. Abroad I I'carce ever went,

left I Ihould meet any of mv former
acquaintance ; for their hght would
have plunged a thouland daggers in

my loul. My only divcrhon was
going very lehlom to a play, where
I liid mvi'elf in the gallery, with
a daughter of the woman of the

ho\ii'e. A girl indeed of good fenfe,

and many good qualities : but how
much beneath me was it to be the com-
panion ofa creature lb low! O heavens,

' when I have feen my equals glittering

' in a fide-boK, how have the tlioughts

' of my loit honour toi'n my foul P
' Pardon me, dear Madam,' cries

Booth, ' for interrupting you ; but I

' am under the utmoll anxiety to know
* what became of your poor father,

* for whom I have lb great a refpefl,

* and who, I am convinced, mult lb

' bitterly feel your lofs.'

' O Mr. Booth, anfwered fiie, * he
' was fcarce ever out of my thoughts.
* His dear image Hill obtruded itl'elf

' into my mind, and I believe v/ould
* have broken my heart, had I not
' taken a very prepofterous way to eafe

* myfelf. I am indeed almoft alhamed
' to tell you ; but necellity put it in

' my head. You will think the matter
' too trifling to have been remembered,
' and lb it furely was; nor Ihould I

' have remembered it on any other oa-
* calion. You muft know then. Sir,

* that my brother was always my i^n-

' veterate enemy, and altogether as

* fond of my filler. He once prevailed

< with my father to let him take my
* fifter with him in the chariot, and by
' that means I was difappointed of
* going to a ball which I had fet my
' heart on. The dil'appointment, I

' alfure you, was great at the time

;

' but I had long lince forgotten it. I

' muft have been a very bad woman,
' if I had not: for it was the only
' thing in which I can remember that,
' my father ever difobliged me.
* However, I now revived this in my
* mind, which I artificially worked:
' up into lb high an injury, that I adiire

' you it aiforded me no little comfort.
' When any tender idea intruded into

' my bolbm, I immediately railed this

' fantom of an injury in my imagina-
' tion, and it conliderably lelTened the

' fury of that forrow which I Ihould
< have otherwile felt for the lol's of lb

' good a father; who died within a
* few months ofmy departure from hiirv.

* And now, Sir, to draw to a con-
' clufion. One night as I was in the

' gallery at Drury-lane playhoufe, I

' law below me, in a fide-box (Ihe

' was once below me in every place)
* that widow whom I mentioned to
* you before. I had fcarce caft my
' eyes on this woman, before I wats

' lb Ihocked with the fight, that k
' almoft deprived me of my lenfes ;

' for the villain Hebbers came pre •

* fently
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' fently in, and feated himfelf behind
' Jiei'.

' He had been almoft a month from
* me, and I believed him to be at his

* quarters in Yoricfhire. Giiefs what
* were my Cenfations, when I beheld
* him fitting by that bale woman, and
' taiking to her with the iitmolt fami-
' liarity. I could net long endure
* the fight ; and having acquainted my
' companion that I was taken fudden-
' ly ill, I forced her to go home with
' me at the end of the fecond aft.

' After a reftlcfs and fleeplefs night,
* when I role the next morning I had
' the comfort to receive a vilit from
* the woman of the hoiile, who, after

' a very (hort lntrodu6tion, afktd me
* when I had heard from the captain,
* and when I expected to fee him. I
' had not Ihength or fpirits to make her
' any anfwer; and flie proceeded thus :

" Indeed, I did not think the captain
" would have ufed me fo. My huf-
" band was an officer of the army a'S

" well as himfelf; and if a body is a
" little low in the world, I am fure
" that is noreafon for folks to trr.mple
*' on a body. I defy the world to
" fay as I ever was guilty of any ilt

" thing."—*' For Heaven's fakt, Ma-
" dam," fays I, *' what do you
" mean?"

—

" Mean!" cries f)\e ;
'< I

" am fure if I had not thought you
*' had been Captain Hebbers's lady,
" his lawtul lady too, you (liould ne-
" ver have fet footing in my houfe.
" I would have C'lptain Hcbbers know,
*' that though I am reduced to let

^' lodgings, I never have entertained
" aiij' but perfons of characier." In
* this manner. Sir, (he ran on, faying
' many fliocking things not worth re-

* peating, till my anger at lall got the
' better of my patience as well as my
< forrow, and I puihed her out of the
' room.

' She had not been long gone before
* her daughter came to me, and after
* many expreirions of tendernefs and
' pity acquainted me, that her mother
* had jult found out, by means of the
* captain's fervant, that the captain
* was married to another lady ; " which
" if you did not know before, Ma-
" dain," iaid (he, " I am lorry to be
" the mcflenger of fuch ill news."

* Think, Mr. Booth, what I mull
•* have endured to fee myfelf humbled
' before fuch a creature as this, the

daughter of a woman who lets lod^;-

ings ! howeve!-, having recollecled

myfelf a little, I thought it would
be in vain to deny any thing; i'o

knowing this to be one of the bell: na-

tured, and mo(i fenfible girls in the

world, I refolved to tell • her my
whole ftory, and for the future to

make her my confidante. I anfwer-
ed her therefore with a good deal of
affurance, that (he need not regret

telling me this piece of ill news, for

I had known it before I came to her

houfe.'

" Pardon me. Madam," replied

the girl, " you cannot polnbly have
known it fo long; for he hath not
been married above a v/cek : lalt

niglit was the (irli: time of his ap-

pearing in public with his wife at

the play. Indeed, I knew very well

the caufe of your uneaiinefs there;

but would not mention ;-"

" His wife at the play!" anfwered
I eagerly: " wliat wife! whom do
you mean ?"

" I mean the widow Carey, Ma-
dam," replied (he ; " to whom the

captain was married a few days
fince- His fervant was here h(l

night to pay for your lodging; and
he told it my mother."
' I know not what anfwer I made,
or whether I made any; I prefently

fell dead on the floor, and it was
with great difficulty I was brought
back to life by the poor girl : for

neither the mother, nor the maid of
the houfe, would lend me any aiTif-

taiice, both feemed to regard me ra-

ther as a monlter than a woman.
' Scarce had I recovered the ufe of
my lenles, when I received a letter

from the villain, declaring he had
not aOurance to fee my face, and
very kindly advifingme to endeavour
to reconcile myfelf to my family;

concluding with an offer, in cal'e I

did not fuccecd, to allow me twenty
po*mds a year to lupport me in Icnie

remote part of the kingdom.
* I need not mention my indigna-

tion at thefe propofals. In the high-

eft agony of rage, I.^vent in a chair

to the detefted houfe, where I eafily

got accefs to the wretch I had de-

voted to deftruftion, whom I no
fooner found within my reach, than

I plunged a drawn penknife, whicli

I had prepared in my pocket for the

D z purpofe,
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* purpofc, into

' Fc

his acciirfed heart,

"or this fa6l I was immediately
« feized, and foon after committed hi-

* ther; and tor this fa6l I am ready
* to die, and Hiall, with pleafure, re-

* ceive the fentence of the law.

' Thus, Sir,' faid fhe, ' I have re-

* lated to you my unhappy ftory; and
* if I have tired your patience, by
* dwelling too long on thofe parts

< which atfefted me the moft, I alk

* your pardon.'

Booth made a proper fpeech on this

cccafion, and having exprefied much
concern at her prel'ent fituation, con-

cluded that he hope^ her fentence

would be milder tlian Ihe feemed to

c>:peci: =

Her reply to this was full of fo

imich bitternels and indignation, that

we do not think proper to record the

fpeech at length : in which, having

vented her pafTion, fhe all at once put

en a ferene countenance j and, with an

air of great complacency, faid, 'Well,
* Mr. Booth, I think I have now a

* right to fatisfy m.y curiofity, at the

* expence of your breath. I may fay

* it js not altogether a vain curiofity;

* for perhaps I have had inclmation e-

* nough to jntereft myfelf in what-
' ever concerns you: but no matter
* for that—thofe days' (added fhe with

a figh) ' are now over.'

Booth, who was extremely good-
natured and well-bred, told her that

fhe fliculd not command him twice

whatever was in his power j and then,

after the ufual apology, wr-s going to

begin his hiftory, when the keeper ar-

rived and acquainted the lady that din-

ner was ready ; at the fame time fay-

ing, * I fuppofe. Madam, as the gen-
* tleman is an acquaintance of yours,
* he muft dine with us too.'

Mifs Matthews told the keeper that

flie had only one word to mention in

private to the gentleman, and that

then they v/ould both attend him. She
then pulled her purfe from her pocket,

in which were upwards of tv/enty gui-
neas, being the remainder of the mo-
ney for which fhe had fold a gold re-

peating watch, her father's prefent,

v/ith Ibme other trinkets, and defired

Mr. Booth to take what he fliculd have
occafion for: laying, ' You know, I

' believe, dear Will, I never valued
' money; and now I am fure I Ihall

* have very little ufe for it.' Booth

with much difficulty, accepted of two
guineas ; and then they both together

attended the keeper.

CHAP. X.

TABLE TALK, CONSISTING OF A
FACETIOUS DISCOURSE THAT
PASSED IN THE PRISON.

THERE were afTcmbled at the ta-

ble the governor of thefe (not

improperly called infernal) regions;

the lieutenant-governor, vulgarly nam-
ed the firft turnkey ; Mifs Matthews,
Mr. Booth, Mr. Robinfbn the gambler,,

feveral other prifoners of both fexes,

and one Muiphy an attorney.

The governor took the firft opportu-

nity to bring the affair of Mifs Mat-
thews upon the carpet, and then turn-

ing to Murphy, he faid, ' It is very
' lucky this gentleman happens to be
* prefent ; I do affure you. Madam,
' your caufe cannot be in abler hands.
' He is, I believe, the bell: man in Eng-
* land at a defence ; I have known
' him often fucceed againft the mofl:

* pofitive evidence.'
* Fye, Sir,' anfwered Murphy, ' you

* know I hate all this ; but if the lady
' will truft me with her caufe, I will
* do the befl in my power.—Come,
' Madam, do not be difcouraged ; a
' bit of manflaugbter and cold iron,

' I hope, will be the worft : or perhaps
< we may come off better, with a fllce

' of chance-medley, oryi' dcfendendo."
' I am very ignorant of the law, Sir,'

cries the lady.

' Yes, Madam,' anfwered Murphy^
' it cannot be expeiSled you fliould un-
* deriland it. There are very few of us
' who profefs it, tliat undcrfVand the
' whole; nor is it neceffary we fliould.

' There is a great deal ofrubbifli of little

' ule about indi^hnents, and abate-
' ments, and bars, and ejeflments, and
' trovers, and fuch fluff, with which-
' people cram their heads to little pur-
* pole. The chapter of evidence is

' the main bufinefs ; that is the fheet-

' anchor : that is the rudder, v.'hich

< brings the vefFe! fafe /"// portum.
' Evidence is indeed the whole, the
' fumma tutidis, for de non apparenti-
' bus et non mjijlentihus eandon i:Jl ratio.''

' If you addrefs youfelf to me, Sir,*

faid the lady, ' you are much too learn-
' ed.
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* td, I afTure you, for my underfland-
* ing.'

< ^cice, Madam,'' anfwered Mur-
phy, ' is Latin for a candle : I com-
* mend your prudence. I ihall know
* the particulars of your cafe when we
* are alone'

* I hope the lady,'' fait! Robinfon,
* hath no fufplcion of any perfon here.

* I hope v/e are all perfons of honour
* at this tabic.''

< D—n my eyes !' anfwered a well-

drefled v/oman, ' I can anfwer for
* myfelf and the other ladies ; though
* I never faw the lady in my life, fhe

* need not be fliy of us, d—n my
* eyes ! I fcorn to rap* againlt any
' lady.'

' D—n me, Madam !' cried another

female, ' I honour what yoxi have
' done. I once put a knife into a cull

* myfelf, fo my fervice to you, Ma-
* dam ; and I v/ilh you may come off

* with fe diffiJendo with all my heart.'

* I 'beg, good woman,' faid Mifs
Matthews, ' you would talk on ibmc
* other fubjeft, and give yovu'felf no
* concern about my affairs.'

* You fee ladies,' cried Murphy, * the
* gentlewoman doth not care to talk

* on this matter before company ; fo

* pray do not prefs her.'

* Nay, I value the lady's acquaint-
* ance no more than fhc values mine.'

cries the firft woman who fpcke— ' I

' have kept as good company as the

* lady, I believe, every day in the
* week. Good woman ! I do not ule

* to befo treated, if the lady fays i'uch

* mother word to me, d*—n me, I will

* darken her day-lights. Marry come
* up, good woman !—the lady's a
* whore as well as myfelf 5 and though
* I am fent hitiier to mill doll, d—

n

* my eves, I have money enough to

* buy it off as well as the lady her-
* felf.'

A6lion might perhaps foon have
enfued this fpeech, had not the keeper

interpofed his authority, and put an
end to any farther difpute. Soon af-

ter which, the company broke up ^ and
none but himfelf, Mr. Murphy, Cap-
tain Booth, and Mifs Matthews, re-

mained together.

Mifs Matthews then, at t!i? entreaty

of the keeper, began to open her caie

to Mr. Murphy, whom flie admitted

to be her foliciLor, though Ihc Itili de-

clared fte was indifferent as to the

even: of the trial.

Mr. Murphy having heard all the

particulars with which the reader is

already acquainted (as far as related

to the murder) fliook his head, and
faid, * There is but one circumftance,
' Madam, which I wifh was out of the
* cafe

J
and that we muft put out of it

:

* I mean the carrying the penknife
' drawn into the room with you ; for
* that feemsto imply malice prepcnfive,

' as we call it in the law : this circum-
* ftance therefore muft not appear againft

' you 5 and if thefervantwhowas in the
* roomobfervedthis,hemultbe bought
' off at all hazards. All here, you
* fay, are friends; therefore I tell you
' openly, you muft fvunifh me with
' money liifficient for this purpol'e.

' Malice is al-1 we have to guard againlt/
' I would not prefume, Sir,' cries

Booth, • to inform j'ou in the law

;

' but I have heard, in caic of ftabbing,
' a man may bi- indifted upon the fta-

' t;ite ; and it is capital, though no
' malice appears.

' You lay true. Sir,' anfwered Mur-
phy, ' a man may be indi(5tcd c-jntrafor-
' j/iam Jlatutis \ and that method, I al-

' low you, requires no malice. I pre-
' fume you are a lawyer. Sir ?'

* No, indeed. Sir,' anfwered Booth,
* I know nothing of the law.'

' Then, Sii', I will tell you. If a
* man be indiiSled contra formam Jia-
' tuiis, as we fay, no malice is necef-
* fary, becaufe the form of the ftatute
' makes malice ; and then what wc
* have to guard againlt is having ftruck
' the lirll blow—])ox ont, it is unlucky
' tliis was done in a room—if it had
* been in the ftreet, v/e could have had
' five or fix v.-itncfi'es, to have proved
' the firft blow, cheaper, than I am
' afraid we fliall get this one ; for when.
* a man knc.vs, from the unhappy cir-

' cumftances of the cafe, that you can
* procure no other v>^itnel's but himfelf^
* he is always clear. It is fo in all other
' ways of bufmefs. I am very im~
' plicit, you I'cc ; but v/e are all among^
* friends. The fafeft way is to furnifti,

* me with money enough to offer hiin.

' a good round i'um at once ; and, I

* A cant wordj meaning to fwear, or rather to perjure yourfeif.

think^
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* think, (It is for your good I fpeak)
* fifty pounds is the leaft that can be of-

* fered him. I doaffureyou, I would
* offer him no lefs, was it my own
* cafe.'

* And do you think, Sir,' faid flie,

* that I would fave my life at the ex-
* pence of hiring another to perjure

< himfelf?'
* Aye, furely do I,' cries Murphy :

* for where is the fault, admitting
* there is fome fault in perjury, as

* you call it; and, to be Aire, it is

* iuch a matter as every man would
* rather wifli to avoid than not ; and
* yet, as it may be managed, there

* is not fo much as fome people are
* apt to imagine in it ; for he need
* notkifs the book; and then pray where
* is the perjury ? But if the crycr
* is fharper than ordinary, what
* is it he kiffes ? is it any thing but
' a bit of calves fkin ? I am lure a
* man muft be a very bad chrilllan
* himfelf, who would not do fo much
* as that to fave the life of any chrif-
* tian whatever, much more of fo
* pretty a lady : indeed. Madam, if

* we can make out but a tolerable
* cafe, fo much beauty will go a
* great way with the judge, and tlie

* jury too.'

The latter part of this fpcech, not-
•withftanding the mouth it came from,
caufed Mifs Matthews to fupprefs much
of the Indignation which began toarife

at the former; and fhe anfwered with
a fmlle, ' Sir, you are a great cafulft
* in thefe matters ; but we need argue
* no longer concerning them; for if

* fifty pounds would fave my life, I
' affure you I could not command that
* fum. The little money I have in
' my pocket is all I can call my oyvn

;

* and, I apprehend, in the fituation I
* am in, I fnall have very little of
* that to fpare.'

' Come, come, Madam,' cries Mur-
phy, ' iifj is fweet, let me tell you,
* and never fweeter than when we are
* near loiing it. I have known many a
.'man very brave and nndaunted at
* his firft commitment, who, when
* bufincfs began to thicken a little up-
* on him, hath changed his note. It
* is no time to be faving, in yo.ur con-
* dition.'

The keeper, wlio, after the libera-
lity of Mil's Matthsv.-s, and on feeing

a purfe of guineas in her hand, had
conceived a great opinion of hcrvvcalt!i,

no fooner heard that the fum v/hich he
had in intention entir(Jiy confifcatcd for

his own ufe, was attempted to be brok\:

in upon, thought it high time to be up-
on his guard. ' To be fure,' cries he,
' Mr. Murphy, life is fweet, as you
' fay, that mull be acknowledged ; to
' be fure life is fweet; but fweet as it

' is, no perfon can advance more than
* they are worth to fave it. And in-
* deed, if the lady can command no
' more money than that little fhe men-
' tions, fhe is to be commended for
' her unwillingners to part with any
' of it; for, to be fure, as flie fays,
* fhe will want every farthing of that,
« to live like a gentlewoman till fhe
< comes to her trial. And, to be fure,

', as fweet as life is, people ought to
' take care to be able to live fweetly
' while they do live; befides, I cannot
' help faying, the lady fliews herlelf
' to be what flie is, by her abhorrence
' of perjury, which is certainly a very
* dreadful crime. And, though the
' not killing the book, doth, as you
' fay, make a great deal of difference;
' and, if a man had a great while to
' live and repent, perhaps he might
' fwallow it well enough; yet, when
* people comes to be near their end,
' (as who can venture to foretel what
' v/ill be the lady's cafe!) they out^ht
< to take care not to overburden • their
' confcience. I hope the lady's cafe
* will not be found murder ; for I am
* fure I always wl(h well to all my pri-
* foners, who fhew themfelves to be
' gentlem.en, or gentlewomen; yet
* one fhould always fear the worft.'

* Indeed, Sir, you fpeak like an o-
' racie,' anlvvered the lady; ' and one
* fubornatlon of perjury would fit hea-
' vier on my confcience, than twenty
' fuch murders as I am guilty of.'

' Nay, to be fure. Madam,' an-

'

fwered the keeper, * nobody can pre-
* tend to tell wliat provocation you
' muit have had; and certainly, it

* can^never be imagined, that a lady
'who behaves herlelf fo handfomely
* as you have done ever fince you have
' been under my keys, fhould be'
' guilty of killing a man without
' being very highly provoked to do
' it.'

Mr. Murphy was, I believe, going

to
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to anfwer, when he was called out of

the roomi after which, nothing pafs-

ed between the remaining perfons

worth relating, till Booth and the la-

dy retired back again into the lady's

apartment.

Here they fell immediately to com-
menting on the foregoing dilcourfej

but as their comments were, I believe,
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the fame with what moft readers have
made on the fame occafion, we ftiall o-
mit them. At laft, Mifs Matthews
reminding her companion of his pro-
mife of relating to her what had befal-

len him fmce the interruption of their

former acquaintance, he began, as is

written in the next book of this

hiftory.

£ND OF THE FIRST BOOK.
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CHAP. L

IN WHICH CAPTAIN BOOTH BE-
GINS TO RELATE HIS HISTORY.

r'^^.^J^-i ^ E tea-table being re-

<t }!• moved, and Mr. Booth
}jf T <( and the lady left a-

J V lone, he proceeded as

<-^'^<^ follows :

' Since youdefire, Ma-
* dam, to know the particulars of my
* comtfliip to that bcft and deareft of
* women, whom I afterwards married

j

* I will endeavour to recollc61 them as

* well as I can, at leaft all tliofe inci-

* dents which are moft worth relating

< to you.
' If the vulgar opinion of the fala-

* lity in marriage had ever any fanc-
* tion, it furely appeared in my
* marriage with my Amelia. I knew
* her in the firlt d:iwn of her beauty

j

* and, I believe. Madam, fhe had as

* much as ever fell to the fhare of a

* woman; but though I always ad-
* mired her, it was long without any
* fpark of love Perhaps the general
* admiration which at tliat time ptir-

* fued her, the refpeft paid her by
* perfons of the highell: rank, and the
' numbcrlefs addiefles which were
* made her by mtn of great fortune,
* prevented my afpiring at the pofief-

* fion of ihofe charms, which ieemed
* fo ablblutely out of my reach.
' However it was, I affure you, the
* accident which deprived her of the

* admiration of others, made the firft

* great impreffion on my heart in her
* favour. The injury done to her
' beauty by the overturning of a
* chaife, by which, as you may well
' remember, her lovely nofe was beat
' all to pieces, gave me an adurance that
' the woman who had been fo much
' adored for the charms of her perfon,
* deferved a much higher adoration to

* be paid to her mind ; foi- that Ihc was
' in the latter refpedl infinitely more
* fuperior to the reft of her fex, than
' flic had ever been in the former.'"

' I admire your tafte extremely,'

cried the lady; * I remember perfedly
' well the great heroifm with which
' your Amelia bore that misfortune.'

' Good heavens! Madam,' an fwer-

cd he, ' what a magnanimity of mind
did her behaviour dcmonftrate! if

the world have extolled the firmnefs

of loul in a man who can fupport the

lofs of fortune; of a general, who
can be com.pofed after the lofs of a

viilory ; or of a king, who can be
contented with the lofs of a o^own

;

with what aftonifliment ought we to

behold, with what praifes to honour
a young lady, who can, with pa-

tience and relignation, fubmit to the

lofs of exquifite beauty ; in other

words, to the lofs cf fortune, pow-
er, glory; every thing v/hich human
nature is, apt to court and rejoice in!

what muft be the mind, which can

bear to be deprived of all theie in a

m.oment, and by an unfortunate tri-

fling accident; which could fupport

all this, togetiier with the/moft ex-

quifite torments of body, and with
dignity.
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" riignity> with refic^mticn, without
' cuniphiining, almoit without a tcai',

* viiidcr^;o the 1710H: p-iint'ul and iiiead-

* i il operations of lurgery in fuch a

' lituation.'" Here he Itoppcd, and a

torrent of tears gufhed from his cycsj

lucli tears as are apt to flow from a

truly noble heart, at the hearing of any

thing larprihngly great and glorious.

As loon as he was able, he again pro-

ceeded thus :

' Would you think, Mifs Matthews,
* that the misfortune of my Amelia
* was capable of any aggravation ! I

* affure you, flie hath often told me it

* was aggravated with a circumlhmce
* which outweighed all the other in-

* gredients. Tins was the cruel in-

* Iiihs fhe received from fome of her

* moll intimate acquaintance, I'everal

* of whom, after many diftortions and
* grimaces, have turned their heads
* alide, unable to fupport their I'ecret

* tr!um])li, and burlt into a loud laugh
* in her hearing.'

' Good Heaven!' cried Mifs Mat-
th.cws, < what deteftable a6lions will

* this contemptible paflion of envy
* j>revail on our fex to comirit!'

' An occailon of this kind, as /he

* hath fmce told me, made the Hrll

* imprefilon on her gentle heart in my
* favour. I was one day in company
* with I'everal young ladies, or rather

* young devils, where poor Amelia's
* accident was the lubjc6l of much
* nu'rlh and pleafantry. One of thefe

* faid^, file hoped Mifs would not
* hold her head fo higii for the future.

* Anodieranfwered, *' 1 do not know,
•' Mad.am, what /lie may do with her
•' head, but I am convinced /he will

" never more turn up her nofe at her
*' betters." Anotlier cried, "What a
*' veiy proj)er match might now be
*' made between Amelia and a c-ertain

" captain"—who had unfortunately
' received an injuiy in the /ame part,

' though from no /hameful caufe.

* Many other farcafms were thrown
* out, very unworthy to be repeated.
* I was hurt with perceiving lb much
* malice in human Ihape, and cried out
* very bluntly, " Indeed, ladies, you
" need not exprei's iucli fatisfailion at

" poor Mifs Emily's accident ; for Ihe
" will IHU be the handlbmeft woman
" in England." This fpeech of mine
* was afterwards variouily repeated

;

* by fome to ray hongui', a:id by others
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rcprefented In a contraiy light : in-

deed, it was often reported to be
much ruder than it was. However,
it at length reached Amelia's ears.

She faid Ihe was very much obliged

to me ; lince I could have fo much
compainon for her as to be rude to a
lady on her account.

About a month after the accident,

when Amelia began to fee company,
in a ma/k, I had the honour to drinlc

tea with her. We were alone toge-

ther, and I begged her to indulge
mv curiolity by (hewing me her face.

She anfwered in a moft obliging

manner, " Perhaps, Mr. Booth, you
' will as little know me when aiy
« malk is off, as when it is on ; and
' at file fame inftant unma/ked."—
The lurgeon's /kill was the leaft I
confidered. A thoufand tender ideas

ru/hed all at once on my mind. I
was unable to contain myfelf ; ami
eagerly kiiTmg her hand, I cried.

Upon my Ibul, Madam, you never
appeared to me fo lovely as at this

inltant !" Nothing more remarkable
pa/fed at this vifit; but I lincerely

believe we were neither of us here-

after indifferent to each other.

* Many months, however, pa/Ted

after this, before I ever thouglit

ierioufly of making her my wife.

Not that I wanted lutficient love for

Amelia. Indeed, it arofe from the

valt affection I bore her. I confi-

dered my own as a defperate fortune,

her's as entirely dependant on her
mother; who was a woman, you
know, of violent palTions, and very

unlikely to confent to a match i'o

highly contrary to the intcrelt of her

daughter. The more I loved Amelia,
the more firmly I refolved withia

myl'elf never to projiofe love to her

leriou/ly. Such a dupe was my un-
der/landing to my heart ; and i'o

foolillily did I imagine I could be
maltcr of a llame to which I was
every day adding fuel.

' O, Mils Matthews ! we have heard
of men entir-;ly mailers of their

paflions, and of hearts which can
carry this fire in them, and conceal

it at their pieafure. Perhaps there

may be fuch ; but if there are, thofe

hearts may be compared, I believe,

to damps, in v/hich it is more diffi-

cult to keep fire alive than to pre-

vent it's blazing : in mine, it was
E placed
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« placed in the midft of combuftible

« matter.
* After feveral vifits, In which looks

* anc! iiglis had been interchanged on

« both iidcs, but without the ieall:

' mention of paS^on in private, one
* day the difcourie between lis, wlien

* alone, happened to turn on love; I

' fay happened, tor I protelt it wns
' not deligned on my fide, and I am
* as firmly convinced not on her's. I

* was now no longer matter of myfelf

;

* I declared myfelf the moif v/retched

* of all martyrs to this tender paflion
;

* that I had long concealed it from it's

* objefl. At length, after mentioning
* many particulars, fuppreiVmg, how-
* ever, thofe which mult have nccef-

* farily brought it home to Amelia, I

* concluded with begging her to be

* the confidante of my amour, and to

* give me her advice on that occafion.

' Amelia (O, I fiiall never forget

' the dear perturbaticm !) appeared all

* confufion at this inftant. She trem-
* bled, turned pale, and difcovered

* how well fhe undeiftood me, by a

.
* thoufand more fymptoms than I

* could take notice of, in a ftate of
* mind fo very little ditferent from her
* own. Atlalt,withfaultering accents,

* flie faid, I had made a very ill choice

* of a counfellor, in a matter in which
* flie was fo ignorant. Adding, at

* la(l:,"I believe, Mr. Booth, you gen

-

*' tlemen want very little advice in

*' thcfe aftairs, which you all under-
*' Hand belter than we do.''

* I will relate no more of our con-
* verfation at prefent; indeed, I am
* afraid, I tire you with too many
* particulars.'

' O no,' anfwered fiie, • I fliould be
* glad to hear every ftep of an amour
* which had fo tender a beginning.
* Tell me every thing you faid or did,
* if you can remember it.'

He then proceeded, and fo will we
in the next chapter.

CHAP. II.

MR. BOOTH CONTINUES HIS STO-
RY. IN THIS CHAPTER THERE
ARE SOME PASSAGES THAT MAY
SERVE AS A KIND OF TOUCH-
STONE, BY WHICH A YOUNG
LADY MAY EXAMINE THE HEART
OF HER LOVER. I WOULD AD-

VISE, THEREFORE, THAT EVERV .

LOVKR BE OBLIGE!} TO READ
IT OVER IN THE PRESENCE OF
HIS MISTRESS, AND THAT SHE
CAREFULLY \V.\TCH HIS EMO-
TIONS WHILE HE IS READING.

Was imder the utmoft concern,'

cries .Booth,' when I retired from
' my villt, and had reflcdled coolly on
' what I had faid. I now faw pkiinly

' that I had made downright love to

' Amelia ; and I feared, fuch was uiy

' vanity, that I had already gone too

' far, and been too fuccel'sful. Fear-
' ed ! do I fay ; could I fear what I

< hoped ? How iball I defcribe the

' anxiety of my mind !'

' You need give youtfelf no great

' pain,' cried Mils Matthews, ' tode-
' icribe what I can fo eafdy guefs. To
' be honeft with you, Mr. Booth, I

' do not agree with your lady's opi-

' nion, that the men have a fuperior

' undcrftanding in matters of love.

* Men are often 'olind to the paflions

' of women ; but every woman is as

' quick-fighted as a hawk onthefe oc-

' caiions ; nor is there one article in

' the whole Icience which is not un-
< derftood by all ovir fex.'

* However, Madam ,' faid Mr. Booth,
* I now undej-took to deceive Amelia.
' I abltained three dr.ys from feeing

' her ; to fay the truth, I endeavoured
' to work myfelf up to a reiblution of
' leaving her for ever 5 but when I

* could not fo far lubdue my paflton—
' But why do I talk nonfenfe, of fub-
' duing pafiion ! I (houid fay, when
' no other paflion could furmount my
' love, I returned to vilit her ; and now
' I attempted the ftrangelt projefl

' which ever entered into the fiily heaU
* of a lover. This was to perl'uad^

' Amelia that I was really in love in

* another place, and had literally ex-
' preifed my meaning, when I aiked

* her advice, and delired her to be my
' confidante.

' I therefore forged a meeting to have
' been between me and my imaginary
* miib-efs, fmce I had lall feen Ame-
* lia, and related the particulars as

' well as I could invent them, which
' had pail at our converfation.

' Poor Amelia prefently fwallowed
' this bait ; and, as flie hath told me
* finae, ablulutely believed me to be

* in earnelt. Poor dear love 1 \\q^

fhould
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* fliouk! tlic fincereft of hearts have
' any idea of deceit ! For with all her
' iimplicity, I alUire you, flie is the

* nioit fenfible woman in the workl.''

' It is higliiy genejoiis and good in

' you,' (laid ^Mils Matthews, with

a fly liieer) * to iinjiute to hondty
« what others would perhaps call cre-

' dulity/
• I proteft, Madam,' anfwered he,

' I do her no more than jnfticc. A
' good heart will at all times betray
' the belt head in the world. Well,
•^ Madam, my angel was now, if

' poflihle, moie confufed than before.
' She looked fo iiliy, you can hardly
' believe it.'

' Yes, yes, I can," anfwered the lady,

with a laugh, ' lean believe it ! Well,
' go on.' -r— ' After fome hcfitation,'

cried he, ' my Amelia laid faintly to

* iwe, " Mr. Booth, you ufe me very
" ill

;
you defue me to be your conH-

*' dante, and conceal from me the

'- name of your milhx-Is."

" Is itpofiible then, Madam," an-
* fwered I, " that you cannot guefs

" her, when I tell you (he is one of
" your acquaintance, and lives in this

*' town ?"

"My acquaintance !" faid flie. " La

!

" Mr. Booth.—In this town. I—I

—

" I thought I could have guefied for

" once ; but I have an ill talent that
*' way—I win never attempt to guefs
*' any thing again." Indeed, I do
* her an injury, when I protend tore-
* prefent her manner. Her manner,
* look, voice, every thing was ini-

* mitable ; fuch iweetnels, foftnefs,

* innocence, modelly. Upon my foul,

* if ever man could boalt of liis reib-

* lution, I think. I might now, that

* I abirained from falling prcftrate at

' her feet, and adoring her. However,
* I triumphed

;
piide, I believe, tii-

* umphed, or perhaps love got the

f better of love. We once more part-

* ed, and I promifed the next time I

< faw her, to reveal the name of my
* millreis.

• I now had, I thought, gained a

' compleat vi6lory over myl'elf; and
f no fmall compliments did I pay to

* my own relolution. In ihorl, I tri-

* umphed as cowards and niggards do
* when they flatter themfelves with
* having given fome fuppofed inftance
* of courage or generolity : and my
* triumph laitfd as long 5 that is to fay,

* till my afccudant pafTion had a pro-
' per opportunity of dilplaying itfelf

* in it's true and natural colours.
' Having hitherto fucceeded fo well

* in my own, opinion, and obtained
' this mighty felf-conquell; I now
' entertained a deiigh of exerting the
' moft romantic generofity, and of
* curing tiiat unhappy pailion which
' I perceived I had railed in Amelia.

' Among the ladies who had ex-
* prelTed the greatelt fatisfadion at my
* Amelia'^ misfortune. Mils O/bornc
' had diitinguifhed herfelf in a very
' eminent degree ; Ihe was, indeed,
' ihe next in beauty to my angel; nay,
' (lie had difputed the preference, and
* had fome among her admirers who
' were blind enough to give it in her
' favoiu\'

« Well,' cries the lady, * I will ai-

' low you to call them blind ; but
' Mil's Olborne was a charming girl.'

* She certainly was handfome,' an-

fwered he, ' and a very confiderable
* fortune j fo I thought my Amelia
* would have little difficulty in believ-
' ing me, when I fixed on her as my
' millrefs. And I conchided, that

* my thus placing my afteftions on her
' known enemy, would be the lurelt

< method of eradicating every tender
* idea with which I had been ever ho-
' noured by Amelia.

< Well then, to Amelia t went ; fhe
' received me with more than nfual

' coldnefs and referve. In which, to

* confefs the truth, there appeared to
* me more of anger than indifference,

* and moreof dejeilion tlian of either.

* After fome Ihort introduction, I re-

' vived the dilcourfe of my amour,
' and prefently mentioned Mil's Of-
' borne as the ladv whole name I had
* concealed: adding, that the true rea-

< fbn why I did not mention her be-
' fore, was, that I apprehended there

' w:;s fome I irtlediltance between them,
' which I hoped t© have the happincfs
' of accommodating.

' Amelia anfwered with ranch gra-
' vity : " If you know, Sir, that

" there is any dillance between us, I
" fuppol'e you know the reafon of that

" diilance; and then, I think, I could
" not have expefted to be affronted

" by her name. I would not have
" you think, Mr. Booth, that I hate

" Mil's Olborne. No! Heaven is my
•' witncl's, I defpife her too much.

E 2 «' IndeeJ^
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" Indeed, when I reflefl how mucli I

*' loved the woman, who hiitli treated

*« me lb ci-uelly, I own it gives me
«' pain. When I lay, as I then ima-
** gined, and as all about me believed,

*f upon my death-bed, in all the ago-

*' nies of pain and miiery, to become
*' the objeft of laughter to my dcarell

*' friend ! O Mr. Booth, it is a cruel

*' refleftion ! And could I after this

*< have expefled from you—but why
«' not from you, to whom I am a per-

*' fon entirely inditierent, if fuch a

*' friend could treat me" fo baiba-

« roufly?"
* During the greateft part of this

« fpeech, the tears ftreamed from her

* bright eyes; I could endure it no
« longer. I caught up tlie word indif-

< fercnt, and repeated it, faying, " Do
*< you think then, Madam, tliat Mils
*' Emily is indifferent to me ?"

" Yes furely I do," aniwereJ flie,

*' I know I am ; indeed, why Ihould

«' I not be indifferent to you r"

" Have my eyes," faid I, " then de-
*' clared nothing."

" O there i> no need of your eyes,""

* anfwcred Ihe. " Your tongue hath
*' declared that you have fmgled out
•' of all womankind, my greatelf, I

*' will fay, my bafeit enemy. I own,
*' I once thought that charaflcr would
*' have been no recommendation to

«< you—But why did I think lb? I

*' was born to deceive myfelt."
' I then fell on my knees before her;

* and forcing her hand, cried out, "O
" my Amelia, I can bear no longer.

*' You are the only miftrefs of my af-

" fcftions
;
you are the deity I adore."

* In this Ifile I ran on for two or three

* minutes, what it is impoffible to re-

* peat, till a torrent of contending
* paflions, together with the I'urprize,

* overpowered her gentle Ipirits, and
* Hie fainted away in my arms.

< To defcribc my fenfution till flie

* returned to herlllf, is not in my povv-

* er.'— ' You need not,' cried Mils
Matthews. 'Oh, happy Amelia!
* why had I not been blelTed with fuch
* a pallion ?'—

< I am convinced, Ma-
* dam,' continued he, ' you cannot
* expect all the particulars of the ten-
* der fcene which enfued. I was not
* enough in my lenfes to remember it

* all. Let it fuflice to fay, that that
* behaviour with which Amelia, while
* ignorant of it's motive had been fo

AMELIA.
< much difpleafed, when (he became
* fehfible cf that motive, proved the

' Itrongeft recommentlation to her fa-

' vour ; and Ihe was pleafed to call it

* gend'ous.'
* (}enerous !' repeated the lady, < and

' fo it was, almolt beyond the reach of
* humanity. I queilion whether yoq
' ever had an equal.'

Perhaps the critical reader may have

tlie fame doubt with Mils Mattiiews
j

and, lelt lie (hould, we will here make
a gap in our hiftory, to give him an

opportunity of accurately confidering

wiiether this conduit ot Mr. Booth
was natural or no ; and confequently,

whether we have in this ))lace main-

tained or deviated from that ftri£t ad.,

hercnce to univerfal truth, which we
profel's above all other hiltorians.

C H A P. III.

THE NARRATIVE CONTINUE^,
MORE OF THE TOUCHSTONE.

BOOTH made a proper acknow.?

kdgment of Mils' Matthews's
civility, and then renewed his (tory.

' VVe were upon the footing of lo-

* vers ; and Amt-lia threv/ oil" her re^

' ferve more and moi-e, till at length
' I found all that return of my afi'ec-

' tion which the tenderelt lover can re-

* quire.

' My fituation would now have been
' a paradil'e, had not my happineis
* been interrupted with the fame rc-

* flc'Slions I have already mentioned :

* had I not in lliojt concluded, that
* I mult derive all my joys fVom the

* ahnoll certain ruin of that dear crea-
' ture to whom I lliould owe them.

* This thought haunted me night
* and day; till I, at lulf, grew un-
' able to Itipport it : I therefore re-

< folved in the ftrongelt manner to lay
* it before Amelia.

* One evening, then, after the high-
* eft profelTions of themoft dilintereft-

* ed love, in which Heaven knowj
* my fmcerity ! I took an occafion to

* fpeak to Amelia, in the following
* manner

;

*' Too true is it, I am afraid, my
" dearell creature, that the higheif

" human happinefs is imperfecl. How
" rich would be my cup, was it i»ot

" forene poilbnous drop which imbit-
«' ters
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lers the wltok ! O Amelia, what
mult be the ccnlequence ofmy ever

having the honour to call you mine!

—You know my l"ju;i.tion in Ufe,

and you know your own : I have

nothing more than the poor provi-

hon ot an enfign's commiflTion to

depend on
;
your Ible dependance

is on your mother ; fliould any aft

of difobedience defeat your expec-

tations, how wretched mufl your

lot be with me ! O Amelia, how
ghaltly an object to my mind is the

appreiienfion of your diftrefs ! can

I bear to rctleil a moment on the

certainty of your foicgoing all

the conveniences of life ; on the

poflibility of your fuffering all it's

moll dreadful inconveniences ! what
muft be my luifory then, to lee you
in fuch a fituation, and to upbraid

myfelf with being the accurfeil caufe

of bringing you to it: liippofe, too,

in fuch a feafon, I fhould be fura-

moned from you. Could I i'ubmit

to lee vou encounter all the hazards,

the fatigues of war, with me ! you
could not yourfelf, however willing,

fupport them a fingle campaign.
What then 5 muli I leave you to

Itarve alone, deprived of thetender-

nefs of a hun)ar.il, deprived too of
the tendernels of the belt of motheis,

through my means ? a woman molt

dear to me, for being the parent,

the nurlc, and the friend of my
Amelia. But, O my fweet crear

tuic, carry your thoughts a little

fartlier. Think of the tenderelt

conlequences, tlie dearclt pledges of

our love. Can I bear to think of
entailing beggary on the polterity of
my Amelia ! on our—O Heavens !

on our children? — On the other

fide, is it pofiiblc even to mention the

word—I will not, mult not, cannot,

cannot part with you. What mult
we do, Amelia? It is now I iincerely

aik your advice ?
"

*' What advice can I give you,"
faid Ihe, " in liich an alternative !

' would to Heaven we had never met
!"

* Thefe words were accompanied
with a figh, and a look inexprelTibly

tender, the tears at the fame time

overflowing all her lovely cheeks, I

was endeavouring to reply, when I

was interrupted by whatfcK;!! put an
< end to the fccne.

* Our amour had already been h\\7.?.-

* ed all over the town ; and it came
' at laft to the ears of Mrs. Harris 1

* I had, indeed, obferved of late a great
* alteration in that lady's behaviour
* towards me, wltenevei- I vifited at
* the houfe ; nor could I for a long
' time, before this evening, €ver ob-
* tain a private interview with Amelia;
* and now, it fecms, I owed it to her
* mother's intention of over-hearing
' all that palfed between us.

' At the period then above-men-
* tloned, Mrs. Harris burlt from the
' clofet, where flie had hid herieif, and
* furprized her daughter, reclining on
* my bofom, in all that tender lb^o^T
' I have jull defcribed. I v/il! not at-
' tempt to paint t:\f. rage of the mother,
* or the daughter's confufion or my
' own. " Here are very iine doings,
" indeed!" ciiesMrs. Harris. " You
" have made a noble ufc, Amelia, of
" my indulgence, and the truft I re-
*' poled in you.—As for you, Mr.
" Booth, I will not accufe you

J
you

" have ufed my child as 1 ought to
** have expelled ; I may thank my-
*' felf for what hath happened :" wi(h
* much more of the fame kind, before
* /he would fuffer me to fpeak j but,
* at laft, I obtained a hearing, and
* offered to excufe ray poor Amelia,
' who was ready to link into the earth
* under theopprellion of grief, byiak-
' ing as much blame as I could on mv-
< lelf. Mr'i. Harris anfv.-ered, " No,
*' Sir, I nuiftfay you are innocent in

" companion of her; nay, I can lay,

" I have heard you ufe dilfuaiive ar-
" guments ; and I promifc you they'
" aic of weight, I have, I thank
" Heaven, one dutiful child, and I

" Ihall henceforth think her my only
" one:" She then forced the poor,
' trembling, fainting Amelia, out of
' the room ; which when (he had done,
* Ihe began verv coolly to reafon with
' me on the folly, as well as iniquitv,
* which I had been guilty of; and re-

' peated to me almolt every word I haii

' before urged to her daughter. In
' fine, Ihe at laft obtained ct me a pro-
' mile, that I would foon go to my
* regiment, and fubmit to any milery,
' rather than that of being the ruin of
* Amelia.

' I now, for many days, endured
< the grcatefl. torments which the hu-

' min
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* man mind is, I believe, cnpable of

* feeling ; and I can homftiy lay, I

« ti-ied all the means, and a})plied eveiy

* ar^-iuTient which I could raife, to cure

* nic of my love. And to make thele

« the more etfe£lual, I I'pent every

* night in walking backwards and
* forwards in fight of Mrs. Harris's

* houfe, where I never failed to find

* iome objeft or other, which railed

« fome tender idea ofmy lovelyAmelia,

« and almoll drove me to dilhafliou.'

« And don't you think, Sir,' faid

Mifs Matthews, ' you took a moil

« prepoltcrous method to cure.your-

« felf?'

' Alas, Madam !' anfwered he,

« vou cannot fee it in a more abfurd

* light than I do; but thofe know
« little of real love or grief, who do
* not know' how much we deceive

* ourlelves when we pietcnd to aim at

f the cure of either. It is with thele,

* as it is with fome dillempers of the

* body, nothing is in the lead agree-

* able to us, butwhat ferves to height-

« en the difeafe.

< At the end of a fortnight, when
* I was driven almoft to the higheft

* degree of defpair, and could con-
* trive no method of conveying a letter

« to Amelia, how was I furpiized,

* when Mrs. Harris's fervant brought
* me a card, with an invitation from
* the mother herfelf, to drink tea that

* evening at her houfe I

< You will eafdy believe. Madam,
« that I did not fail lb agreeable an
* appointment. On my arrival, 1 was
* introduced into a large company ol

» men and women, Mrs. Harris and
* my Amelia being part of the com-
* pany.

_

' Amelia feemed m my eyes to look
* more beautiful than ever, and be-
* haved with ail the gaiety imaginable.
* The old lady treated me with nuich
* civility; but the young lady took
* little notice of me, and addreffed
* molt of her dilcourfe to another gen-
* tleman prefent. Indeed, flie now
* and then gave me a look of no dif-

* coinaging kind ; and I obferved her
* colour change more than once, when
* her eyes met mine : circumftances
* which, perhaps, ought to have af-
' forded me iutilcient comfort ; but
* they could not allay the thoufand
* doubts and fears with which I was
* alarmed 3 for my anxious thought*

fuggefted no Icfs to me than that

Amelia had made her peace with her

mother at the price of aliandoning

me for ever, and of giving her ear

to fome other lover. All my pru-

dence now vanilhed at once ; anil I

would that inrtant have gladly run

away with Amelia, and have mar-
ried her without the Icaft confidera-

tion of any confeciuences.
' With furh thoughts I had tor-

mented niyfelf for near two hours,

till molt of the company had taken

their leave. This I was myfclf in-

capable of doing; nor do I know
when I fliould have put an end to

mv viitt, had not Dr. Harrifon t.fkcn

me away almoft by force, telling me
in a whil'pei-, that he had fomethinff

to fay to ine of great confequence.

You know the do6tor. Madam—

'

' Very well, Sir,' anfwered Mifs
Matthews ; ' anil one of the beft men
in the world he is, and an honour
to the facred order to which he be-

longs.'
' You will judge,' replied Booth,

by the feq\iel, whether I have reafori

to think him fo.' He then proceed-

ed as in the next chapter.

CHAP. IV.

THE STORY OF MR. BOOTH CON-
TJNUED. IN THIS CHAPTER
THE READER WILL PERCE4VE A
GLIMPSE OF THE CHARACTER
OF A VERY GOOD DIVINE ; WITH
SOME MATTERS OF A VERY
TENDER KIND.

* ^~W^yiT, doclor conducted me into

i ' hisitudy; and then deiiring

' me to fit down, began, as near as I

' can remember, in thefe words, or at

' leaft to this purpofe :

" You cannot imagine, young gen-
" tleman, that your love for Mifs
" Emily is any fecret in this place ; I
" have known it fome time, and have
" been, I affure you, very much your
" enemy in this affair."

' I anfwered, that I was very much
' obliged to him.'
" Why, fo you are," replied he,

" and fo perhaps you will think your-
" felf, when you know all. I went
" about a fortnight ago to Mrs.
" Harris, to acquaint her with my

" apprehenfions
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apprehenfions on her daughter's-ac-

count; tor though the matter was
much talked ot", I thought it might
poHibly not have reached her ears.

I will be very \A:in\ with you. I

advifed her to take all poilible care

of the young lady, and even to lend

her to lome place where Ihe might

be effectually kept out of your
' reach wliile you remaiiwd in the

town.''
" And do you think, Sir," faid I,

that this was a6ling a kind part by
me ? or do you expcil: that I Ihould

thank you on this occafion ?"

'* Young man," anl'wered he, " I

did not intend you any kindncfs
;

nor do I dciirc any of your thanks.

My intention was, to pi'elerve a

worthy lady from a young fellow

of whom I had heard no good cha-

ra£lcr, and whom I imagined to have
• a dclign of (tcaling a human crea-

' ture for the fake of her fortune."
" It was very kind of you, indeed,"

anfwered I, " to entertain fuch an
' opinion of me."
" Why, Sir," replied the doftor,

' it is the opinion witich, I believe,

' moft of you young gentlemen of
' the order of the rag deierve. I iiavc

' known Ibme initanccs, and have
' heard of more, where fuch young
' fellows have committed robbery
* under the name of marriage."

* I was going to interrupt him with

ibme anger, when he defnvti me to

have a little patience; ami ilien in-

formed mc, that he had vifited Mrs.
Harris, with the above-nu-ntioned

delign, the evening after the dii-

covery I have related ; that Mrs.
Haiiis, without waiting foi' his in-

formation, had recounted to hun all

which had liappened the evening be-

fore; and indeed fhe mult have an

excellent memory, fori think Ihe re-

peated every word I laid ; and add-
' ed, that (lie had confined licr daugh-
ter to her chamber, where flie kept

' her a clofe priibner, and had not
' feen her fmce.

* I cannot exprefs, nor would mo-
' defty futfer me if I could, all that
' now palt. The doftor took me by
' the hand, and burft forth into the
' warmelt commendations of the fenfe

' and generohty which he was plealed
' to fay difcovercd themfelves in my
' fpeecli. You know, Madam, his

* ftrong and fingular way of exprelTing
* himfelf on all occafions, efpeclally
* when he is affe6ted with any thing.
" Sir," faid he, " if I knew half a
" dozen fuch inltances in the army, the
" painter fhould put red liveries upon
** all the faints in my clofet."

' From this inftant the do6lor told
* me, he had b-come my friend and
' zeaious advocate with iMrs. Harris,
* on whom he had at lalV prevailed,
' though not without the greiteft:

' difficulty, to conl'ent to my marrying
* Amelia, upon condition tiiat I fettletl

* every penny which the mother (liould

< lay down ; and that flie would re-
* tain a certain Turn in her hands,
* which (lie would at any time depoiit
' for my advancement in the army.

* You will, I hope, Madam, con-
* ceive, that I made no heiitation at
' thefe conditions ; nor need I mention
' the joy wliich I felt on this occafion,
' or the acknowledgment I paid the
* doftor, who is, indeed, as you fay,
' one of the bell of men.

• The next morning I had pcrmifTion
* to viht Amelia, who received me in
* fuch a manner, that I now concluded
* my happineis to be compleat.

' Eveiy thing was now agreed on all

* ("ides, and lawyers employed to pre-
* pai'C the writings; when an unex-
' pe8ed cloud aro(e fuddenly in our
* ("erene (ky, and all oui' joys were
* obl'cuicd in a moment.

' When matters were, as I appre-
* hended, drawing near a conclulion,
* 1 received an exprcls that a filler,

* whom I tenderly loved, was feized
' with a violent fever, and earnellly

* delired me to come to her. I iinine-

* diately obeyed the ("ummons ; and,
' as It was th.en about two in the.

* morning, without flaying even to
' take leave of Amelia, for whom I

' left a (hort billet, acquainting her
* vvi'.h the reafon of my abfence.

' The gentleman's houie where my
* filler then was. Hood at fifty miles
' diltance ; and though I ufed the ut-
' moft expedition, the unmerciful dif-

' temper had, before my arrival, en-
* tirely deprived the poor girl of her
' i'enfcs, as it ibon after did of her
' life.

* Not all the love I bore Amelia,
' nor the tumultuous delight with
* vv'iiich the approach'ng hour of pof-

* felfing her filled my heart, could,
' for
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* for a while, allay my grief at the
* lofs of my beloved Nancy. Upon
* my foul, I cannot yet mention her
* name without tears. Never brother
* and filler liad, I believe, a higher
* friendihip tor each other. Poor dear
* girl! vvhilft I fat by her in herlight-
* headed tits, (he repeated fcarce any
* other name but mine : and it plainly
* appeared, that when her dear jeafon

* was ravilhed away from her, it had
* left my image on her fancy, and that

* the laft ufc ihc had made of it was
* to think on me.—" Send for my dear
** Billy immediately," /lie cried, " I

*' know he will come to me in a moment.
•' Will nobody fetch him to me : pray
*' don't kill me before I fee him once
*' more. You durit not ufe me fo if

*' he was here.' —Every accent (till

* rings in my ears—O heavens ! to

* hear this, and at the fame time to

* lee the poor delirious creature deriving
* the grcateit horrors from m\ fight,

' and niiltaking me for a highwayman
* who had a little before robbed her.

* But I afk your pardon, the Itnlations

* I felt are to be known only from ex-
* pericnce, and to you muft appear
* dull and infipid. At lait flie luem-
* ed for a moment to know me, and
* cried, "O heavens! my dearcllbro-
" thcr !" upon which llie fell intoim-
* mediate convulfions, and died away
* in my arms.'

Here Booth flopped a moment, and
wiped his eyes ; and Milis Matthews,
})er)iaps out of complaifaucc, wiped
hcr's.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING STRANGE RC VOLU-
TIONS OF FORTUNE.

> O O T H proceeded thus :

' This Icfs perhaps, Madam, vou
* will think, had made me miftrabie
* enough

J
but fortune did not think

* fo : tor on the day when myNancy was
* to bi- buried, a courier arrived from
* Dr. Harrilbn witli a letter, in which
* the doctor acquainted me, that he
* was jufc come from Mrs. Harris,
* when he dif;;atched the expicfs ; and
* earnertly deiired me to return the
* very initant I received his letter, as
' I valued my Amelia. Though if
* the daiiglitcr, added he, ihould"\ake
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after her motlier (a> moft of them '

do) it will be, perhaps, wifer In
'

you to ftay away.
' I prefently fent for the mcflenger
into my room, and with much dif-

ficulty extorted from him, that a

great Icjuire in his coach and fix was
come to Mrs. Harris's, and that the

whole town faid he was fliortly to

be married to Amelia.
* I now loon perceived how much
fuperior my love for Amelia was to

every other pa/Tion
5

poor Nancy's
idea difappcared in a moment j I

'

quitted the dear lifelefs corpfe, over
which I had rticd a thousand tears,

left the care of the funeral toothers,

and polled, I may almotl fay flew,

back to Amelia, and alighted at the

do6lor's houfe, as he had defired me
in his letter.

' The good man prefently acquainted
me with what had happeneii in my
ablence. Mr. Winckworth had, it

feems, arrived the very day of my de-

parture with a grand equipage, and
withoutdelay, had maile foinial pro-

pofals to Mrs. Harris ; offering to

fettle any part of his vail cdate, In

whatever manner flie pleafed, on
Amelia. Thei'e propolals the old
lady had, without any deliberation,

accepted, and had infilled, in the molt
violent manner, on her daughter's

compliance ; which Amelia had as

peremptorily reful'ed to give; infilling

on her part, on the confent which
her mother had before given to our
marriage, in wiiich flie was heartily

feconded by the do6lor, who declared

to her, as he now did to me, that

we ought as much to be elteemed

man and wile, as if the ceremony
had already palfetl between us.
' Thcfc remonlhances, the do6lor
told lue, had worked no effet^l on
Mrs. Harris, who Hill perliltcd in

her avowed refolution of marrying
her d.uighter to Winckworth, whom
the doitor had likewife attacked j

telling him, that he was paying his

addredes to aiiother man's wife

:

but all to no purpofe, the young
gentleman was too much in love to'

hearken to any dillualives.

' We nowentered into a confultation

what means to employ. The doc-
tor earnellly proteited againlt any
violence to be offered to the perfon

of Winckworth j which, 1 believe, I

« had
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hid raflily threatened; declaring, that

if I made any attv^mpt of that kind,

Jie would for ever abandon my caule.

I made him a folemn promife of for-

bearance. Atlaft, he determined to

pay another viiit to Mrs. Harris, and
if he found her obdurate, he laid

he thought himfelf at liberty to join

us together without any farther con-

lent of the mother ; which every pa-

rent, he laid, had a right to refufe,

hut not retraft when given, unlcfs

the party himfelf, by Ibine conduit

of his, gave a reafon.
* The doclor having made his vifit

with no better I'uccel's than before, the

matter now debated was, how to get

pofleflion of Amelia by ftratagem;

tor (he was now a cloleiprifonerthan

ever, was her mothers bed-fellow

by night, and never out of her fight

by day.
' Wh ile we were deliberating on this

point, a wine-merchant of the town
came to vilit the do6lor, to inform

him that he had jult bottled otF a

hoglhead of excellent old port, of
which heoft'ered to fpare him a ham-
per ; faying, that he was that day

to fend in twelve dozen to Mrs. Har-
ris.

* The doiStor now fmiled at a con-

ceit which came into his head ; and
taking me afide, aiked me if I had

love enough for the young lady to

venture into the houfc in a hamper.

I joyfully leapt at the propolai, to

which the merchant, at the doctor's

intercelTion, confcnteil : for I believe.

Madam, yu\i know the great autho-

rity which that worthy man had over

the whole tov/n. The doJlor, more-

over, piomifed to procuie a licence,

and to perform the office for us at

his houle, if I could find any means
of conveying Amelia thither.

* In this hamper then I was carried

to the houle, and depofited in t!ie

entry, where I had not lain long be-

fore I was again removed and packed

up in a cart, in order to be fent fivemiles

into the country : for I heard the or-

ders given as I lay in the entry; and

there I likewife heard that Amelia
and her mother were to follow me the

ne:tt morning.
* I was unloaded from my cart, and
fet down with the reft cf the lumber,

in a great hall. Here I remained a-

bove three hours, impatiently wait-
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ing for .the evening, when I had de-
termined to quit a pofture, which
was become veiy uneafy, and break
my prifon ; but fortune contrived

to relcale me fooner, by the follow-

ing means : the houfe where I nowr

was, had been left in the care of one
maid-fervant. This faithful crea-

ture came into the hall, with the

footman who had driven the cart. A
fcene of the higheft fondnefs having
palled between them, the fellow pro-

poled, and the maid confented, to open
the hamperand drink a bottle togetlief

,

which they agreed their miltrefs would
hardly mifsiivfuch a quantity. They
prefently began to execute their pur-

pofe. They opened the hamper, and
to their great furprize difcovered the

contents.
• I took an immediate advantage of
the confternation which appeared in

the countenances of both the fervants,

and had lulficient prelence of mind
to improve the knowledge of thofe

fecrets to which I was privy. I told

them that it entirely depended on their

behaviour to me whether their mi-
ftrefs fliould ever be acquainted, ei-

ther with what they had done, or

with what they had intended to do:
for that if they would keep my fe-

cret, I would reciprocally keep theirs.

I then acquainted them with my pur-

pole of lying concealed in the houfe,

in order to watch an opportunity of

obtaining a private interview with
Amelia.
' In the fituation in which thefe two
delinquents ftood, you may be allur-

ed it was not diflicult for me to feal

up their lips. In fliort, they agreed

to vv-hatcvcr I propofcd. I lay that

evening in my dear Amelia's bed-

chamber, and was in the morning
conveyed into an old lumber garret,

where I was to wait till Amelia
(whom the maid promifed, on her

arrival, to inform or myplace of con-

cealment) could find ibme opportu-

nity of feeing me.'
' I aflc pardon for interrupting you,

cries Mils Matthews, * but you bring
' to my remembrance a foolilh ftory

' which I heard at that time, though
* at a great dillance from ycu : that

* an officer had, in confederacy with
* Mifs Harris, broke open her mo-
* ther's cellar, and ftole away a great

* qtlantity of her wins. I mention

F * it
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• it only to fhew you what fort of
* foundations moft Itories iiave.'

Booth told her he had iieaid Ibme fuch

thing himfelf; and thin continued his

ftoiy as in the next chapter.

CHAP. VI.

CONTAINING MANY SURPRIZING
ADVENTURES.

* TTE R E/ continued he, ' I rc-

JL JL niained the whole day in hopes

of ahappinels, the expected approach

of which gave me fuch delight, that

I would not have exchanged my
poor lodgings for the fineft palace in

the univerfe.

' A little after it was dark, Mrs.
Harris arrived, together with Ame-
lia and her filler. I cannot exprefs

how much my heart now began to

flutter ; for as my hopes every mo-
ment encreafed, Itrange feai^s which
I had not felt before began now to

intermingle with them.
' When I hud continued full two
hours in theie circuinliances, I heard

a woman's llep tripping up flairs,

which 1 fondly hoped was my Ame-
lia ; but all on a fuddcn the door

flew open, and Mrs. Harris herfelf

appeared at it, with a countenance

pale as death, her whole bodv trem-

bling, I fuppofe with anger; Jhe fell

upon me m the moft bitter langu-.'ge.

It is not necelfary to repeat what Ihe

faid, nor indeed can I, I was fo

fliocked and confounded on this oc-

calion.—In a word, the Icene ended
with my departing without feeing A-
melia.'

" And pray," cries Mifs Matthews,
• how happened this unfortunate dif-

' covery ?''

Booth anfwered, ' that the lady at

fupper ordered a botth of wine, which
neither myfelf,' faid he, ' nor the

fervants, had prefenceof mind to pro-
vide. Being told there v/as none in

the houfe, though fhe had been be-
tore infoimed that the things came
all fafe; Ihe had fcnt for the maid,
who being unable to deviie anv ex-
cufe, had fallen on her knees, and af-
ter confefiing her dehgn of opening
a bottle, which ibe imputed to the
fellow, betrayed poor mc to her mif-
trels.

' Well, MaJam, after a leelure ef
' about a quarter of an hour's diuation
« from Mrs. Harris, I fuffeied her to

' condu.51 me to the outer gate of her
* court-yartl, whence I let forward in

' a difconfolate condition of mind, to-

* wards my lodgings. I had Ave miles
' to v.-alk in a dark and rainy night

j

* but how can I mention thefe trifling

' circumftj'nces, as any aggravation «f
' my difappoinlnjent.'

" How was it pofTible,'" cries Mifs
Matthews, "that you could begot out
" of the houfe without feeing Mifs
" Harris ?"

< I aflure you, Madam,' anfwered

Booth, * I have often wondered at it

mylelf ; but my fpirits were lb much
funk at the fight of her mother, that

no man was ever a greater coward
than I was at that inftant. Indeed, I

believe my tender concern for the ter-

rors of Amelia, were the principal

caufe of my fubmiffion. However
it was, I kft the houfe, and walked

about an hundred yards, v/hen at the

corner of the garden-wall, a female

voice, in a whifper cried out, "Mr.
' Booth." The perfon was extremely

near me, but it v/as ib dark I couid

fcarce fee her; nor did I, in the con-

fufion I was in-, immediately recog-

nize the voice. I anfwered in a line

of Congreve's, which binll from my
lips fpontaneoufly 5 for I am iiue I

had no intention to quote plays at

that time

:

Who calls tliat wretched thing that wis
* Alphonfo?

* Upon which a woman leapt into

my arms, crying—" O, it is indeed
' my Alphonfo, iny only Alphonfo !''

O, Mils Matthews ! guel's what I

felt, when I found I had my Amelia
in my arms. I embraced her with

an extafy not to be defcribed, at the

lame inltant pouring a thoui'and ten-

dernefles into her ears ; at lealt, if I

could exprefs fo many to her in a mi-
nute ; for in that time, the abrm be-

gan at the houie : Mrs. Harris had
mifled her daughter, and the court

was prefently full of lights andnoifes

of all kinds.
' I now lifted Amelia over a gate,

and jumping after, we crept along

together by the fide of a hedge a dif-

ferent way from what led to the town,

as I imagined that would be the road
« through
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' through which thej' vvouKl piiifije us.

' In this opinion I was liglil: for we
* heard them pafs along that nnd, and
' the voice of Mrs. Harris herfelf, who
* ran with the rell, notwithltanding
* the darknds and the rain. By thtfe

* means v/e luckily made our efcape,

' and chimbeiing over hedge and dicch,

' my Amelia peiforming the part of at\

' heroine ail the way, we at length
* arrived at a little green lane, where
' (iootl a vaft fpnading oak, iiniler

* which we fheltcred ouri'elves from
' a viplent ftonn.

' When this was over, and the moon
' began to appear, Amelia declared,
' file knew very well where flie was

j

' and a little farther Itriking into ano-

ther lane, to the right, flie faid, that

' would lead us to a houl'e where wo
(liouid be both fafe and unl"ulpe6\ed.

I f<jllowed her direflioiis, and we at

lengtli came to a little cottage about

tliree miles diftant from Mrs. Harris's

houfe.
• As it now rained very violently,

we entered this cottage, in which we
efpied a light, without any ceremony.

Here we found an elderly woman fit-

ting by herfelf at a little fire, who
had no foi-ucr viewed us, tlian (he

inftantly fpriuig from her feat, and
ftarting back, gi;ve the Itrongelt to-

kens of amazement
i
upon which A-

mclia faid, " Be nut j"urpiik;>--d,

* nurfe, though you fee me in aihange
' pickle, I own." The old woman
after having fcveral times blelfed her-

lelf, and exprdicd tlie moil lender

concern for the lady, who llooddiip-

ping before her, began to bellir hci-

felf in making lu) the fire ; at the

fame time entreating Amelia, that

flie might be pernaittei to furnifh

her with fome clothes, which (he

faid, though not fine, were clean

and wholel'ome, and much dryer than

her own. I feconded this motion fo

vehemently, that Amelia, though
ihe declared herfelf uwder no appre-

henfion of catching cold, (llie hath

indeed the beft conilituiion in the

world) at lail confented, and I re-

tired without doors, under a Ihed, to

give my angel an opportunity of drcf-

ilng herleif in the only room which
the cottage afforded below itairs.

' At my return into the room, Ame-
lia infilled on my exchanging my coat

foi one which belonged to the old

' woman's fon.' — ' I am veiy glad,
cried Mifs Matthews, < to find fhe di4
< not forget you. I own I thought,
' it fomcwhat cruel to turn you out into

'_ the rain !'—
' O Mil's Matthews,' coa»

tinued he, taking no notice of her ob-
fervation, ' I had now an opportunity
* of contemplating the vaft power of
' exquifite beauty ; v.-hich nothing aU
' moil can add to or dimlniih. Ame-
' lia, in tiie poor rags of her old nurle,
' looked fcarce lei's beautiful than I
' have leen her appear at a ball or an
' aflembly.'— •' Weil, well,' cries Mils
Matthews, ' to be I'ure ihc did—but
* pray go on with your ftory.'

' The old woman,' continued he,
* after having equipped us as well a$
' /he could, and placed our wet clothej
' before the fire, began to grow inqui-
' fitive; and after lome ejaculations,
' /lie cried, " O my dear young Ma-
" dain, my mind milgives me huge-
" ouliy ! and pray who is this fine
" young gentleman? Olj! Mils Em-
" my, Mils Emmy, I am afraid,
" Madam, knows nothing of all this

" matter."—" Suppofc he Aiould be
" my huiband, nurle," aniwered A-
' nielia. " Oh, good! and if he be,"
* replies the nuri'e, " I hope he Is fome
" great gentleman or otiier, with a
" v;Ut cllate, and a coach and fix : for
<' to be lure if an he wr.s t!ie grcateft
' lord in the land, you would dciervc
" it all."— ' But why do I attcinj)t to

' mimic the honeit creature ! In iliort,

* file diicovered the grcate't aftet-lioji

' for my Amelia : with which I vv^s

* much more delighted, than I was of-
* fended at the fulpicions ihe (hewed of
' me, or the many bitter curi'cs which
' flic denounced againft me, if I ever
' proved a bad huiband to fo fweet a
' young lady.

* I fo well improved the hint given
< me by Amelia, that the old woman
' liad no doubt of <nw being really
' married; and comforting herfelf,

* that if it was not as well as it might
< have been, yei Madam had enough
' fur us both, and that happlncfs did
* not always depend on gjcat riches,

' ihe began to r:;il at the old lady for
' having turned us out of doors, which
< I fcarce told an untruth in allcrting.

' And when Amelia faid, flie hoped
« her nuri'e would not betray her, the

< good woman aniwered with much
' warmth, " Betray you, my d^ar

Fa " young
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'* young Madam! no, that I would
*' not if the king would give me all

«' that he is worth. No, not if Ma-
** dam herlelf would give me the

« great houle, and the whole farm bc-

** longing to it."

* The good woman then went out

* and fetched a chicken from the roo(t,

« which (lie killed, and began to pick,

* without aflcing any queftions. Then
* fummoningherfon, who wasinbed,
* to her affiftance, Ihe began to prepare

* the chicken for our lupper. This
* fne afterwards fet before us in fo neat,

* I may almoft fay elegant a manner,
« that whoever would have difdained

« it, either doth not know the fenfation

* of hunger, or doth not deferve to

* have it gratified. Our food was at-

* tended with iorae ale, which our

* kind hoftefs faid flie intended r.ot to

* have tapped till Chriftmas ; " but,"

« added flie, " I little thought ever to

*• have the h6nour of feeing my dear

«• honomed lady in this poor place."

' For my own part, no human be-

* ing was then an objeifl of envy to me j-

* and even Amelia feemed to be in

* pretty good jpirits; (he foftly whif-

* pered to me, that fne perceived there

* might be happinefs in z cottage.'

* A cottage!' cries Mifs Matthews
fighifig, ' a cottage with the man one
* loves is a palace.'

When I'upper was ended,' conti-

nued Booth, * the good woman began
' to think of our farther wants, and
* very earneftly recommended her bed
* to us J

faying it was a very neat
* though homely one, and that fhe

< could furr.ifh us with a pair of clean
* Iheets. She added fome perfuafives

' which painted my angel all over
* with vermilion. As for myielf, I

' behaved fo aukwardly and foolKhiy,
* and fo readily agreed to Amelia's re-

' folution of fitting up all night, that
* if it did not give the nurfe any fufpi-
* cion of our marriage, it ought to
* have infpired her with the utmoft
* contempt for me.

* We both endeavoured to prevail
* with nurfe to retire- to her own bed,
* but found It utterly impoilihle to
* fucceed j (he thankecl hv;aven Ihe un-
* deritood breeding better than triat.

* And fo \\c\l bred was the good wo-
* man, that we could fcarce get her
* out of the room the whole night.
* Luckily for us we both undtrllood

* French, by means of which we con

-

* fulted together, even in her prcfence,

' upon the meafures we were to take in

' our prefent exigency. At length it

' was refolved that I ihould fend a let-

' ter by this young lad whom I have
' juft before mentioned, to our worthy
« friend the doctor, deiiring his com-
* pany at our hut, fmce we thought it

* utterly unfafe to venture to the town,
* which we knew would be in an up-
* roar on our account before the morn-
* ing.'

Here Booth made a full ftop, fmiled,

and then faid, he was going to mention

fo ridiculous a diftiffs, that he could

fcarce think of it without laughing.

What this was the reader (hall know in

the next chapter.

C H A P. VII.

THE STORY 07 BOOTH CONTI-
NUED. MORE SURPRIZING AD-
VENTURES.

FROM what trifles, dear Mifs
Matthews,' ciied Booth, ' may

(bine of our greateft dKtiefTes arife

!

do you not perceive I am going to

tell you we had neither pen, ink,

nor paper, in our prefent exigency.
' A verbal meffage was now our

only refource; however, we con-

trived to deliver it in fuch terms,

that neither nurfe nor her fon could

polTibly conceive any fufpicion from
it of the prefent fituation of our af-

fairs. Indeed, Amelia whifpercd

me, I might fafely place any degree

of confiilence in the lad; (or he had
been her folter-brother, and (he had
a great opinion of his integrity.

He was in truth a boy of very good

natural parts; and Dr. Harrifon,

who had received him into his fami-

ly at Amelia's recommendation,
had bred him up to write and read

very well, and had taken feme pains

to infuCe into him the principles of

honefty and religion. He was not,

indeed, even now difcharged from
the doiSlor's fervice ; but had been

at home with his mother for fora6

time on account of the linall-pox,

from which he was lately recovered.

* I have (aid (b much,' continued

Booth, ' of the bny"s chara6ler, that

* you m.ay not be furprized at fome
' (lories
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* ftories which I ilull tell you of him
* hereafter.

' I am going now, Madam, to re-

* late to you one of thole Ihange ac-
* cidents, which are produced by fucli

' a train of circumllances, that mere
* chance hath been thought incapable
' of bringing them together ; and
' which have tiierefore given birth, ia

* fuperlHtloxis minds, to Fortune, and
* to feveral other imaginary beings.

* We were now impatiently expeft-
' ing the arrival of the duftor : our
* meifenger had been gone much more
* than a I'ufticient time, v/hich to us,
* you may be affured, appeared not at

* all fliorter than it was, when nurfe,

* who had gone out of doors on Ibme
* errand, tame running hafUly to us,
* crying out, " O, my dear young
•* Madam, her ladyrtiip's coach is juli

" at the door!" Amelia turned pale

* as death at thefe words ; indeed, I

* feared (lie woxild have fainted, if

* I could be faid to fear, who iiad

* I'carce any of my fenfcs left, and
' was in a condition little better than
* my angel's-

' Wiiile we were both in this dread-
* ful fituation, Amelia fallen back in

* her chair wiih the countenance in

* which ghoits are painted, myfclf at

* her feet with a complexion of no
* very different coloui, and nurfe
* fcreaming out, and throwing water
* in Amelia's face, Mrs. Karris en-
* tcred the room. At the fight of this

* fcene, flie threw herfelf likcwlfe into

* a chair, and called immediately for

* a glafs of water, which Mils Betty
* her daughter fupplied her with : for
' as to nune, notliing was capable of
* making any impreifion on her, whilft

* Ihe appiehtnded her young millrefs

* to be in danger.
• The doftor had now entered the

* room, and coming immediately up
* to Amelia, after fome exprellions

' of furprize, he took her by the

* hand, called her his little fugar-
' plum, and aflured her there were
* none but friends prefent. He then
* led her tottering acrofs the room to

* Mrs. Harris. Amelia then fell up-
* on her knees before her mother, but
* the doftor caught her up, faying,
*• Ul'e that polture, child, only to the
" Almighty." But I need not men-
* tion this fmgularity of his to you
* who know him fo well, and mull
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* have heard him often difpute againil
' addreffing ourfelves to man in the
* humbled polture which we ufe to-
' wards the Supreme Being.

' I will tire you with no more par-
' ticularsj we were foon fatisfied that
* the doflorhad reconciled us and our
* affairs to Mrs. Harris ; and we now
* proceeded direftly to church, the
* do£lor having before provided a li-

* cence for us.'

* But where is the llrange accident ?'

cried Mils Matthews. ' Sure you railed

' more cuiiofity than you have fatisfied.'

* Indeed, Madam,' anfwercd he,

your reproof is jult ; I had like to

have forgotten it : but you cannot
wonder at me, when you refleft on
that interelting part of my ftory

which I am now relating. But be-

fore I mention this accident, I mult
tell you what happened after Ame-
lia's efcape from her mother's hoqfe.

Mrs. Harris at firft ran out into the

lane among her fervants, and purfu-

ed us (lb Ihe imagin'id) along the

road leading to the town; but that

being very dirtv, and a violent llorm

of rain coming, (lie took Ihelter in

an alelioule about half a mile from
her own houl'e, whither flie lent for

her coach : flie then drove together

with her daughter to town ; where
foon after her arrival, Ihe lent for

the doilor, her ufual privy-coun-

fellor in ail her aflairs. They fat up
all night together, the doftor endea-

vouring, by arguments and perlua-

fioiis, to bring Mrs. HaiTis to rea-

fon ; but all to no purpolo, thougli,

as he hath informed me. Mil's Betty

fecouded him with the waimelt en-

treaties.'

Here Mils Matthews laughed ; of
.

which Booth begged to know the rea-

fon ; rtie, at ialt, after many apolo-

gies, faid, it was the firlt good thing /he

ever heard of Mils Betty : * Nay,'

faid fhe, ' and alking your pardon for
' my opinion of your filter, lince you
' will have it, I always conceived her
' to be thedeepelt of hypocrites.'

Booth fetched a ligh, and faid, he
was afraid Ihe had not always a6ted fo

kindly ;—and then after a little hcli-

tation proceeded,
' You will be pleafed, Madam, to

* remember, the lad was fent wit'i a

* verbal melfage to the do6tor ; which
« meliage was r.o more than to acquaint

* him
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< him where we were, and to delire

< the favour of his company, or that

* he would fend a coach to bring us

* to whatever place he would pleafe to

* meet us at. This medage was to be

« delivered to the doftor himfelf, and
* the melfcnger was ordered, if he

* found him not at home, to go to him
* wherever he was. He fulfilled his

* orders, and told it to the doctor in

* the prefence of Mrs. Harris.'

< Oh ! the ideot,' cries Mifs Mat-
thews. ' Not at all," anfwered Booth :

* he is a very feniible fellow, as you
* will perhaps fay hereafter. He had

^ not the leall reafon to fufpefl that

* anyfecrecy wasneceffary : for we took

f the utmoft caie he fliould not fufpei!:!

* it. Well, Madam, this accidert,

* which appeared fo unfortunate, turn-

* ed in the liigheft degree to our advan-
* tage, Mrs. Karris no fooner heard

' the melTiige delivered, than fiie fell

* into the moll violent pajTion ir.ir.gin-

* able, arid accufed the doftor of being

' in tlie plot, and of having confodc-

* rated with me in the defign of cany-
* ing off her daughter.

' "The doftor, whohad hitherto ufed
* only foothing methods, now tniked

* in a different ftrain. He confelfed

* the accufjtior., and juftificd his con-
* dueV. He f;iid, he was no meddler in

* the faiTiily affairs ofothers, nor I'liould

* he have concerned himfelf with her's,

* but at her own requeft ; but that

' fmce Mrs. Karris hcrfcif had made
* him an agent in this matter, he would
' take care to acquit himleif with ho-
* nour, and above all things to preferve

* a young lady for whom ho had the

' higheft efteem :
" For Iheis," cries

' he, (and by heavens he faidtrue!)
<• the moft worthy, generous and noble,
*' of all human beings. Youhaveyour-
" i'elf. Madam," laid he, " confentcd
** to the match. I have, at your re-

•' quelt, made the match ;"—and then
' he added fome particulars relating to

* his opiriion of me, which my mo-
* dpfty forl)ids me to repeat.'— ' Nay,
' but,' cries Mifs Matthews, ' I inlift

^ on your conqueft of that modcfty
* for once. We women do not love
' to hear one another's praifes, and
* I will be made amends by hearing
* the praifes of a man, and of a man
* whom, perhaps," added Oie, with a

l«er, ' I (hall not ihiak much the bet-

ter of upon that account,'—* In obe-
dience to yoiu" commands then, Ma-
dam,' continued he, ' the doc\or

was fo kind to fay, he had enquired

into my charafler, and had found
that I had been a dutiful fon, and
an affeftionate brother. " Relations,"

faid he, " in which, whoever dif-

charges his duty well, gives us z.

well-grounded hope, that he will

behave as propcily in all the relt."

He concluded with faying, that A-
melia's happinefs, her heart, nay,
her very reputation, were all con-
cerned in this matte]-, to which, as

he had been made inftruraental, ha

was refolved to carry her throTigh it

;

and then taking the licence fromhi*
pocket, dc-jlared to Mi;j. Harris,

that he would go that inllajrt and
marry her daughter wherever, he
found her. This fpeech, the doc-

tor's voice, his look, and his behar

viour, all which are fulHciently calr

culated to ini'pire awe, and even
teiror, when he plealcs, fiighteued

poor Mrs. Harris, and wrought 3i

more fenfibleelTciSt than it was in hi?

power to produce by ail his argu-

ments and entreaties ; and I have al-

ready related what followed.
* Thus the Itrange accident of our
wanting pen, ink, and paper, and
our not truffing the boy with our fe,-

cret, occafioned the difcoveiy to Mrs.
Harris: that difcovcry put the doc-'

tor upon his metal, and produced
that bleffed event which I have re-

counted to you, and which as ray

mother hath fmce confelfed, nothing
but the fpiritwhicli he had exerted af-

ter the difpovery, could have brought
about.
' Well, Madam, you now fee me
married to Amelia ; in which fitu-

ation you will, perhaps, think my
liappinefs incapable of additioi).

Perhaps it was foj and yet I can
with truth fay, that the love which I

then bore Amelia, was not compara-
ble to what I bear her now.'— ' Hap-

py Amelia !' cried Mifs Matthews..

ii ail men were like you, all women
v/ould be blclfed ; nay, the whole
world would be fo in a great meafure

:

for upon my foul, I believe, that frojn

tiie damned inccnltancy of vour fex

to ours, proceeds half the miferies

cf mankind.'

That
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That we may give the reader leifure

to confiikr vv^U the foregoing- fenti-

ment, we will here put an end to this

chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

IN VVNICH OUR READERS WILL PRO-
BABLY BE DIVIDED IN THEIR OPI-
NION OF MR. booth's conduct.

BOOTH proceeded as follows:
* The hrlt months of our mav-

' riage jiroJuced notliing remarkable
' enough to mention. I am fure I

' need not tell Mils Matthews that I

* found in my Amelia every perfection

* of human nature. Mrs. Harris at

* firft gave us fbme little uneafincfs.

* She had rather yielded to the doi?lor,

< tluin given a willing confcnt to the

* match ; however, by degrees, Ihe be-
* came more and more latisfied, and
< at laft I'eemed perfectly reconciled.

' This we afcribed a good deal to the

' kind oHices of Mils Betty, who had
' alwavs appeared to be my friend.

* She had been greatly ailifting to A-
* melia in making her cfcape, which!
' had no opportunity of mentioning to

' you befoie, and in all things be-

* haved lb well, outv/ardly at lealt,

* to myll-lf as well as her fiftei', that

* we regarded her as our fincereft

' friend.

About half a year after our mar-
* riage, two additional companies were
' added to our regiment, in one of
' which I was preferred to the com-
' mand of a lieutenant. Upon this
' occallon, Mil's Betty gave the firll

' intunation of a tlifpofition which we
' have fmce too i'everely experienced.'

' Your i'ervant, Sir,' lays Mifs
Matthews, ' then I find I was not
' miltaken in my opinion of the lady.

' No, no, (hew me any goodnels in a

' cenlbrious prude, and
'

As Mils Matthews helltated. for a

fimile or an execration, Booth pro-

ceeded :
' You will pleafc to rcmein-

' ber. Madam, there was formerly an
* agreement between myfelf and Mrs.
' Harris, that I /liould fettle all my
* Amelia's fortune on her, except a
' certain fum, which was to be laid

' out in my advancement in the army;
* but as our marriage was carried on
* ill the manner you have heard, no

* fuch agreement was ever executed.
' And iince I was become Amelia's
* hufband, not a word of this matter
* was ever mentioned by the old lady;
* and as for inyl'eif, I declare I had
* not yet awakened from that deli-

* cious dream of blifs in which the
' poflefiion of Amelia had lulled nic.'

Here Mils Matthews fighed, and
call the tendered of looks on Booth,
who thus continued his Itoi-y:

' Soon after my promotion, Mrs.
' Harris one morning took an occafion
* to Ipeak to me on this affair. She
* faid, that as I had been promoted
* gratis to a lieutenancy, fhc would
* aflift me with money to carry m.e
* yet a ftep higher : and if more was
* required tlian was formerly inention-
' ed, it ftiould not be wanting, fince

* flje was i'o perfciflly latisfied with
* my behaviour to her daughter. Add-
' ing, that (he hoped I had ftill the
* fame inclination to fettle on my wife
' the remainder of her fortune.

* I anfwered with very warm ac-
' knowledgments of my mothei's
^ goodnels; and declared, if I had
* the world, I was i-eady to lay it at

* my Amelia's feet. Ajid fo, Hea-
* ven knows, I would ten thoufand
' worlds.

* Mrs. Harris fecmed pleafcd with
' the warmth of my lentiments, and
* faid, (he would immediately fend to

' her lawyer and give him the necef-

' fary orders; and thus ended our
* converfation on this fubjeiTt.

' From this time thsre was a very
* vifible alteration in .Mifs Betty's be-
' haviour. She grew refervcd to her
* lifter as well as to me. She was
' fretful and captious on the flightelt

' occaliun : nay, llie afFeCled much to

' talk on the ill confequences of an
' impr\ident marriage, efpecially be-
' fore lier mother; and if ever any lit-

* tie tcndernel's or endearments efcaped
' me in public tov/ards Amelia, flue

' never fa,iled to make fome malicious
' remark on the ftiort duration of vio-
' lent pafTions ; and wiien I have ex-
' prefled a fond lentiment for my wife,
* her lifter would kindly wi(h fhe
* might hear as much feven years
* hepce.

* All thefe masters have been fince

' fuggeited to us by retleftion : for
' while they actually paft'ed, both A-
* melia and myfelf had our thoughts

* 109
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* loo happily engaged to take notice of
* what dil'covered itfelf in the mind of
* any other perfon.

' Unfortunately for us, Mrs. Har-
* ris's lawyer happened at this time to

* be at London, where bufmefs detain-
' ed hiin upwards ot a month j and as

* Mrs. Harris would on no occafion

* employ any other, our affair was
' under an entire ful'pcnlion till his re-

* turn.
' Amelia, who was now big with

« child, had often exprefled the deepelt

« concern at her apprehenfions of my
' being fome time commanded abroad

;

* a circumltance which (he declared,

« if it fliould ever happen to her, even

« though flie (hould not then be in the

* fame fitu;ition as at prefent, would
* infallibly break her heart. Thele
< remonltrances were made with fuch

* tendernefs, and fo much affc6led me,
« that to avoid any probability of fuch

« an event, I endeavoured to get an
* exchange into the horfe-guai'ds, a
* body of troops which very rarely

* goes abroad, unlefs where the king
* himl'elf commands in perfon. I

» foon found an officer for my purpofe^
* the terms were agreed on, and Mrs.
* Harris had ordered the money which
* I was to pay to he ready, notwith-
* ftanding the oppofition made by Mifs
« Betty, who openly diffuaded her mo-
* ther from it; alledging that the ex-
* change was highly to my difadvan-
* tage ; that I could never hope to rife

* in the army after it; not forgetting,

* at the fame time, fome infmuations
* very prejudicial to my reputation as a
* foldier.

• When every thing was agreed on,
* and the two commifllons were aftual-

* ly made out, but not figned by the

* king; one day, at my return from
* hunting, Amelia flew to me, and
* eagerly embracing me, cried out,
** O Billy, I have news for you,
*' which delights my foul. Nothing
•' fure was ever fo fortunate as the ex-
« change you have made. The regi-
*' meni you w.is foimerly in is ordcr-
•* ed for (jibr^ltar."

* I receiv -d this news with far lefs

* tranfport ihau it was delivered. I

* anfwercd coldly, fmce the cafe was
* fo, I heartily hoj)ed the commiflions
* might be botr. figiini. " What do
** you fay !" replied Amelia eagerly:
•' lure you told me every thing was

' entirely fettled. That look of yours
• friorhtens me to death."—But I am

'^
• • • 1

running into too mmute particulars.

In ftiort, I received a letter by that

very poft, from the officer with whom
I hadcxchangedjinfifting, that though

his majelty had not figned the com-

miffions, that itill the bargain was
valid, partly urging it as a right,

and partly defiring it as a favour,

that he might go to Gibraltar in my
room.
' This letter convinced me in every

point. I was now informed that

the commiffions were not figned, and

confequently that the exchange was

not compleated. Of coniequence the

other could have no right to infifl: on

going ; and as for granting him fuch

a favour, I too clearly faw I muft

do it at the expence of my honour.

I was now reduced to a dilemma,

the moft dreadful which I think any

man can experience ; in which I am
not afhamed to own, I found love

was not fo overmatched by honour as

he ought to have been. The thoughts

of leaving Amelia, in her prefent

condition, to mifery, perhaps to death

ormadnefs, were infupportal)le ; nor

could any other confideration but

that wliich nosv tormented me on
the other fide, have combated them
a moment.'
' No woman upon earth,' cries Mifs

Matthews, * can defpife want of Ipirlt

' in a man more tlian myfelf ; and yet

' I cannot help thinkingyou was rather

< too nice on this occafion.'

' You will allow, Madam,'anfwered
Booth, ' that whoever offends againft

< the laws of honour in the Icait in-

' Itancc, is treated as the highefl de-

' linquent. Here is no excufe, no
' pardon ; and he doth nothing who
' leaves any thing undone. But if

< the confli6l was fo terrible with my-
* felf alone, what was my fituation iji

< the prefence of Amelia ! how could
' I tupport hei- fighs, her tears, her
' agonies, her del'pair ! could I bear
< to think myfelf the cruel caufe of her
' fufferings, for fo I was ! could I en-
* dure the thought of having it in my
power to give her inltant relief, for

' io it was, and refufe it her!
' Mil's Betty was now again become

* my friend. She liad fcarce been civil

' to me for a fortnight lalt paft, yet

now file commended ine to the Ikies,

< and
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* 3nd as fcverely blamed her fifter,

* whom fhe arraigned of the moft
* contemptible weakhels, in preferring

* my fafety to my honovir ; flie faid

* many Ili-nacuretl things on the oc-

« cafion, which I fhnll not nowrepeat.
' In the midil of this hiinicane, the

* good do6lor came to dine with Mrs.
« Harris, and at my defne delivered

* his opinion on the matter.'

Here Mr. Booth was interrupted in

his narrative, by the arrival of a per-

foii whom we fliall introduce in the

next chapter.

C H A P. IX.

CONTAINING A SCENE OF A DIF-

FERENT KIND FROM ANY OF THE
iPRECEDING.

THE gentleman who nosv arrived

was'tho keeper ; or, if you pleafc,

(for Co he plcaled to call himfelf) the

governor of the prifon.

He ufed fo little ceremony at his .ap-

proach, that the bolt, which was very

flight on the iniide, gave way, and the

door immediate!",' flew open. He had

no fooner entered the room than he nc-

quainted Mifs Matthews that he had

brought her very good news, for which

he demanded a bottle of wine as his due.

This demand being complied with,

he acquainted Mifs Matthews that the

woimded gentleman was not dead, nor

.was his wound thought to be mortal

;

that lofs of blood, and, perhaps, his

frightjhadoccafionedhisfaintingaway;
* but I believe, Madam,' faid he, ' if

* you take the proper mcafures, you
* may be bailed to-morrow, I expefi

* the lawyer here this evening, and if

* you put the bufmefs into his hands,
* I warrant it will be done. Money
* to be fure muft be parted with, that

' is to be fure. People to be fure will

* expei.^ to touch a little in fuch cafes.

* For my own part, I never defue to

* keep a prifoner looger than the law
* allows, not I ; I always inform them
* they can be balled as foon as I know
* it. I never make any bargain, not I

;

* I always love to leave thofe things to

* the gentlemen and ladies themfelves.

* I never fufpe£i gentlemen and ladies

* of wanting generofity.'

Mifs Matthews made a very flight

anfwer to all thefe frlejidly profefllons.

She faid flie had done nothing (he re-

pented of, and was indifferent as to the
event. * All I can fay,' cries Ihe, < is,

* that if the wretch is alive, there Is

* no greater villain in life than hlm-
* felf:' and inftead of mentioning any
thing of the bail, flie begged the keeper
to leave her again alone with Mr. Booth.
The keeper replied, ' Nay, Madam,
perhaps it may be better to ftay a
little longer here, if you have not
bail ready, than to buy them too dear.

Befides, a day or two hence, when
the gentleman is paft all dinger of
recovery, to be fjre fome folks that

would expeft an extraoi-dinajy fee

now, cannot exptft to touch any
thing. And to be fure you iliall want
nothing here. The bcft of all things
are to be had here for money, both
eatable and drinkable ; though I fay

It, I flian't turn my back to any of
the taverns for either eatables or
ivwd. The captain there need not
have been fo fliy of owning himfelf
when be fii ft came in j we have had
captains and other great gentlemea
here before now; and no fliame to

them, though I fay it. Many a great
gentleman is fometlmes found in
places that don't become them half
fo well; let me tell them that. Cap-
tain Booth, let me tell them that.'

' I fee, Sir,' anfwered Booth a little

difcompofe-d, ' that you are acquaint-

ed with my title as well as my name.'
' Aye, Sir,' cries the keeper,* and I

honour you the more for it. I love

the gentlemen of the army. I was
in the army myfelf formerly ; in tlie

Lord of Oxford's horfe. It is true

I rode private ; but I had money
enough to have bought In quarter-

mafter, when I took it into my head
to many, and my wlf^ /he did not
like that I (hould continue a foldler,

flie was all for a private life ; and f<?

I came to this bulinefs.'

' Upon my word. Sir,' anfwered
Booth, ' you confulted )'our wife's in-

clinations very notably ; but pray,

will you fatisfymycurlofity in telling

me how you became acquainted that

I was in the army ? for my drefj, I
think, could not betray me.'
' Betray,' replied the keeper, ' there

is no betraying here, I hope ; I ara

not a perfon to betray people. Btit

you are fo Ihy and pcery, you would
almoft make one fufpecl there was

G * more
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* more in the miitter. And if there

' be, I promife you, you ne«d not be
* afraid of telling it me. You will

* excufe me giving yo« a hint ; but the

* fooner the bettei, that's all'. Others
* may he before- hand witli you, and
* firft come firit ferved on thefe occa-
* fions, th:'.t's all. Informers are o-
* dious, thtre is no doubtof that, and
* no one would care to he :m mformer
* if he could help it, becaufe of the

* ill ufage they alwr.ys receive from
* the mob j

yet it is dangerous to truft

* too much ; and when fifcty and a
* good part of the reward too are on
* one fide, and the gallows on the

* other, I know which a wife man
* would chufe.'

* What the devil do you mean by
* all this ?' cries Booth.

' No- offence, T hope,' anfwered the

keeper ;
' I fpcak for your good, and

* if you have been upon the fnaffling

* lay—you underlland me, I am fure.'

* Not I,' anfvvered Booth, upon
* my honour.'

* Nay, nay,' replied the keeper, with

a contemptuous fneeir, ' if you are fo

* peery as that comes to, you muft
* take the confequence. But for- my
* part, I know I would not truft Ro-
* binfon with two-pence untold.'

* What do you mean?' cries Booth :

' who is Robinfon ?

' And you don't know Robinfon V
anfwered the keeper with great emotion.

To whicli Booth replying in the nega-

tive ; tiie keeper, atter fome tokens of

amazement, cried out, * Weil, cap-
* tain, I muft fay you are the bcft at

* it, of all the gentlemen I ever faw.
* However, I will tell you this : the
* lawyer and Mr. Robinfon have been
* laying their heads together about
* you above half an hour tliis after-
* noon. I overheard th«m mention
* Captain Booth ievcral times ; and
* for my part, I would not anfwer that
* Mr. Murphy is not now gone about
* thebufmel's ; but if you will impeach
* any to mc of ths road, or any thing
* elfe, I win ftep away to his worfhip
* Thraflier this inftant, and I am Aue
* I have intereft enough with him to
* get you adm.itted an evidence.'

* And fo,' cries Booth, • you reajly
* take me for a highwayman?'

* No offence, captain, 1 hope,' faid

the keeper : ' as times go, there are
* many worfe men in the world than

* thofe. Gentlemen may be driven t&
* diftrefs, and when they are, I know
* no more gentceler way than the road.

* It hath been many a brave man's cafe,

* to my knowledge, and men of as much
* honour too as any in the world.'

* Well, Sir,' faid Booth, ' I affure

* you, I am not that gentleman of ho-
*^ nour you imagine me.'

Mifs Matthews, who' had long un-
derftood the keeper no better than Mr.
Booth, no Iboner hearil his meaning ex*-

phfined, than ftie was fired with greater

indignation than the gentleman had ejc-

prelfed. ' How ilare you. Sir,' faid fli*

tothekeeper, ' infulta man of fafliion,

* and who hath had the honour to bear
* his majefty's conimil]ion in the army,
^ as \(n\ yonrielf own you know ? If hfs

' misfortunes have fent him hither, fure

* we have no laws that will protect fucb
* a fellow as you in inl'ulting him ?"—
' Fellow !' muttered the keeper : ' I

* would not advife you, Madam, to U'fe

* fuch language to me.'—* Do you darc
< threaten me !' replied Mifs Matthews
in a rage : ' venture in the leaft inftance

* to exceed your authority, with regard
' to me, and I will profecuteyou with
* the utmort vengeance.'

A fcene of very high altercation now
enfued, till Booth interpofed, and quiet-

ed the kee}>er, who was, perhaps, enougl*

incfined to an accommodation ; for, in

truth^ he waged unequal war. He was,

befidds, unwilling to incenfc Mifs Mat-
thews, whom he expefted to be bailed

out the next day, and v/ho had mort
money left than he intended ftie flioukr

carry out of the prifbn with her; and
as for any violent or unjuftifiable me-
thods, the hdy had difcovered much too-

great a fpirit to be in danger of them..

The governor, therefore, in a very gentle-

tone, dec lured, that if he had given any
offence to the gentleman, he heartily

alked his pardon ; that if he had known-
him to be really a captain, he fhould'

not have entertained any fuch fufpi-

cions ; but that captain was a very com-
mon- title in that place, and belonged
to feveral gentlemen that had never been

in the army, or at moft had rid private

like himlelf. * To be fure, captain,'

faid he, * as you yourlelf own, your
* drefs is not very military;' (for he

had on a plain fuftian fuit) * and be-
* fides, as the lawyer fays, nofcitur a
* fifi^ is '^ very good rule. And I don'r
* believe there is a greatex' ralieal upon

< eaitk
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carfh than that fame Rnbinibn that I

was talking of. Nay, I alfure you, I

wifh there may be no mifchief hatch-

ins; againft you. But if there is, I

will clo all I can with the lawyer to

prevent it. To be lure Mr. Murphy
IS one of the clevereft men in the world

at the law ; that even his enemies muit

own : and as I recommend him to all

the bufmefs I can, (and it is not a lit-

tle, to be I'liie, that ar'ifes in this place)

why one good turn dcferves another.

And I may expeft that he will not be

concerned in any plot to ruin any

friend of mine ; at lealt, when I de-

fire him not. 1 am fure he could not

be an honed man if he would.'

Booth was then fatisfied that Mr.
Robinfon, whom he did not yet know
by name, was the gamefter who had won
his money at play. And now. Mils

I^^tthews, who had vtjy impatiently

Iporne this long interruption, prevailed

on the keeper to withdraw. As ibon as

tie was gone, Mr. Rooth began to feli-

citate her upon -the news of the wounded
gentleman beifig in a fair likelihood of

recovery. To which, after a rtiort, ii-

Jence, Ihe anfwcred, ' There is fome-
^ thing, perhaps, which you will not

* eafily guels, that makes your congra-
* tulatioas more agreeable to me than

f the fixftacxxjunt I heard of the villain's

* having efcaped the fate he dclerves :

* for, I do alBire you, at firll, it did

* not make me amends for the inter-

f ruption of mv curiofity. Now, I

* hope, we fliall be difturbed no more,
f till you have finillied your whole ilory.

* <?-yoy if:it pif, I jhink, fomewhere jji

' the ftroggle aboutleaving Amelia, the
* happy Amelia-'—' And can you call

< her happy at Inch a period ?' cries

Booth. ' Happy! aye, happy in any
* fiLuation," anlweredMifs Matthews,
* with fucii a hulhand. I, at leart,may
' well think l"o, who have experienced
* the very revcrfe of her fortune; but
^ I was not born to be happy^ I may
* fay with the poet

;

* The blackeft ink of Tata was fun; my Irf,

' And when fate writ my name, it made a
* blot.'

' Nay, nay, dear Mifs Matthews,'
anfvvered Booth, ' you mult and llialj

* bani/h fuch gloomy thoughts. Fate
* hath, I hope, many happy davs in
* Itore for you.'— ' Do you believe it,

* Mr. Booth,' replied (he; ' indeed you
< know th^ contrary—you muft know
^ —for you can't have forgot. No
* Amelia in the world can have quite
* obliterated—forgetfulnefs is not in
' our own power : if it was, indeed, I
' have reafon to think—But I know not
< what I am laying. Pray, do proceed
* in that Itory.'

Booth fo immediatfly complied with-

this requelt, that it is poflible he was
pleafed with it. To lay the truth, if

all which unwiitingiy dropt from Mil's

Matthews was put together, fome con-
thilions uiight, it letms, be drawn from
the whole, which could not convey a
very agreeable idea to a conftant huf-

band. Booth therefore proceeded to

relate what is written in the third bpo^
of this h^irtory.

END OF THE SECOND BOOK.
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CHAP. I.

XN WHICH MR. BOOTH RESUMES
HIS STORY.

^ f*> F I am not miftaken, Ma-
<{

^^^ y ' dam,' continued Booth*

^ ' I <f
* I was juft going to ac-

j/ V ' quaint you with the doc-

Av^*^*^ * tor's opinion, when we
* were interrupted by the

* keeper.
* The doflor having heard counfel on

' both fides, that Is to fay, Mrs. Har-
« ris for my ftayiuGT, and Mifs Betty for

* my going, at laft delivered his own
•' fentiments. As for Amelia, (he fat

* filent, drowned in her tears ; nor was
* I myfclf in a much better fituation.

«' Astherommiirionsarenotfigned,"
* faid the doftor, " I think you may
*' be faid to remain in your former
*' regiment; and therefore I think you
*' ought to go on this expedition : your
•• duty to your king and country, whofe
•' bread you have eaten, requires it; and
«' this is a duty of too high a nature to
*' admit the le?ft deficiency. Regard
*' to your charafter likev/ife requires
" you to go ; for the world, which
" might juftly blame your ftaying at

•' home if the cafe v/as even fairly

*' Hated, will not deal fo honertly by,

" you : you miift expeft to have every
«< circumrtance againft you heightened,
** and moft of what makes for your de-
• fence omiucd ; an ! thus you will be
*' lligmatlzed its a coward, without an^.

*' palliation. As the malicious difpo-
< fition of mankind is too well known,
*' and the cruel pleafure which they
" take in dellroying the reputations of
** others ; the ufe we are to jnake of
*' this knowledge is to afford no handfe
*' to reproach : for, bad as the world
'* is, it feldoin falls on any man who
" hath not given fome flight caufe for

" cenfure, though tliis, perhaps, is often
" aggravated ten thoui'and fold ; and
" when we blame the malice of the ag-

" gravatlon, we ought not to forget
•' our own imprudence in giving the

" occafion. Remember, my boy, your
" honour is at ftake; anci you know
" how nice the honour of a foldier is

*' in thei'e cafes. This Is a treafure,

" which he muft be your enemy in-

" deed who would attempt to rob you
" of. Therefore you ought to con-
*' fider every one as your er.emy, who,
" by defiring vou to ftay, would rob
" you of your honour."
" Do you hear that, fifter ?" cries

* Mifs Betty. " Yes, I do hear it,"

' anfwered Amelia, with more fpirit

* than I evei- faw her exert before,

" and would preferve his honour at

" the expence of my life. I will pre-
" ferve it, if it fliould be at that ex-
*' pence; and finceit is Dr. Harrifon's
** opinion that he ought to go, I give
" my confent.—Go, my dear huf-
'• band," cried flie, falling upon her
' knees; " may every angel of Heaven
". guard and preferve you."—I can-
' not repeat her words without being
< alfefled,' faid he, v/iping his eyes

:

-
« the.
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f tlic excelleriGe of that woman, no
f words can paint : Wlfs Matilievvs,

* Ihe hath every peifei^lion iji human
f nature.

' I will not tire you with the repeti-

* tion of any more that pall on that oc-

* cafion 5 nor with the quarrel that en-

? Aied between Mrs. Harris and the

? doctor; tor the old lady could not

* lubmit to my le-U'ing her daughter in

* her prelent condition. She tell Ic-

' verely on the army, and curled the

« day in which her daughter was m^''-
* ried to a Ibldier, not I'paring the doc-

f tor for having had forne /liare in the

* match. I will omit likc'vife the ten-

* der Icene which palt between Amelia
f and myl'elf previous to my departure,'

• Indeed, I beg you would not," cries

Mils Matthews j
' nothing delights mc

f more than fcenes of tendernefs. I

* fliould be glad to know, if poflible,

* every lyllable which was uttered on
f both iides.'

I wilj indulge you then,' cries

Booth, * as far as is in my power.

f Indeed, 1 believe, I am abletorecol-
' lert much the greatelf part ; for the

? imprelFion is never tp be effaced from
< my memory.'
He then proceeded as Mifs Matthews

defued ; but lelf all our retiders Ihould

not he of her opinion, we will, accords

ing to our ufual cullom, endeavour to

accommodate ouifelves to every tafte,

and fliall therefore place this lirene in a

chapter by itlelf, which we delire all our

readers who do not love, or who perhaps

<lo not know the pleafure of tenderncl's,

to pals over; fmce they mav do this

without any prejudice to the thread of

tjie nana^ve.

CHAP. II.

CONTAINING A SCENE 01" THE
TENDER KIND.

THE do£lor. Madam,' continued

Booth, * IpenthiseveningatMrs.
* Harris's houfe, where I fat with him
* whilft he fmoked his pillow pipe, as

* his phrafe is. Amelia was retired

* above half an hour to her chamber,
* before I went to her. At my entrance
* I found her on her knees ; a pofture

X in which I never dillurbed her. In a

^ few minutes flie arofe, came to me,

5 and embracing me, faid, ihe had been

* praying for refo'ution to fupport thg

* crucUeft moment flie had ever imdej--

< gone, or could poflibly undergo. I
* reminded her how much more bitter

* a farewel would be on a death-bed,
* when we never could meet, in this

< world at lealt, again. I then endea-
' voured to lelten ail thole objedls which
< alarmed her molt, and particularly

< the danger I was to encounter; upoii
< which h^-ad I leemed a little to com-
« fort her. But the probable length of
< my abfence, and the certai-n length
* of my voyage, were clrcumllances
* which no oratory of mine could even
* palliate. " Oh, heavens !" liiid ftie,

* burlting into tears, *' can I btar to
*' think t;h:it hundreds, tlioulands for
" aught I know, of miles or leagues,
' that lands and leas an. between us!
*' What is the profpecHVom that mount
" in our garden, where I have I'ut !b

" many happy hours with my Billv

'

*< what is the uiltance between tliAt ami
«« the farthell hill which we fee from
" thence, compared to the diRancs
*' which will be between us? You can-
" not wonder at this idea; you mull
' remember, my Billy, at this place,
*' this very thought came formerly in-
*' to my foreboding mind, I then lx:g-

*' ged you to leave the army ; why
•' would you not cotiiply ? Did I not
" tell you then, that the fmallefii cot-
'* tage wecouid furvey from the mount,
" would be with you a paradife to mc

:

" it would be fo itill ; why can't mv
" Billy think fo ? Am I fo much his

" fuperior in love ? Where is the dif-

" honoui, Brlly ; or if there be any,
" will it reach our ears in our little

" hut ? Are glory and fame, and not
<' his Amelia, the happinefs of my huf-
" band? Gothen, purchafethematmy•
" expence. You will pay a few fighs,

" perhaps a few tears at pajting, and
" then new fcenes will drive away the
<* thoughts of poor Athelia from your
" bofcm ; but what affiltance fhall I

" have in my afRi6l:on ? Not that any
•' change of <cene could drive you one
" moment from niy remembrance; yet
" here every object I behold will place
<' your loved idea in the livelieft man-
" ner before my eyes. This is the bed
" in which you have repofed; tliat is

«' the chair on which yo\i fat : upun-
" thefe boards you have flood ; thefe

" books you have read to me.^ Can I

" walk among our beds of flowers,

*' vvitbou,t
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** wttio\Jt viewing your fa%'oiirites

;

'' nay, thofe which you have planted
*' with your own r.Hndb ? Can I fee one
*' beauty froui oiu' bcloveil mount,
" which you hav.e not pointei] out to

*' me ?" Thus Ihe went on ; tti£ wo-
* man, Madam, you lee, ftill prevail-

' ing.'— ' Since' you mention it,' lays

Mifs Matthews, wiih a I-Jiilc, * I own
f the fame olwervation occurred to

* me. It is .too nafurai to us to con-
* fider ourftJveii only, Mr. Booth.'—' You Ihall hear,' he crie*;!. ' At
* laft, the thoughts of herpreient con-

* ditioa luggclted t!;emfelvcs. " But
" if," faid flie, " my filuation, even
*' in health, will be ib intolerable,

«' how fiiall I, in the danger and ago-
*' nies of child-bii-th, fupport your ab-
* fence !" Herefte liopped, and look-

* ing on me with all the tendcrnefs

* imaginable, cne<J out, " And am I

** then fuch a wretch, to widi for your
*' prefence at fuch a feafon ! Ought I

*' not to rejoice that you are out of the

•' hearing of my cries, or the know-
*' ledge of my pains ! if I die, wii)

*' you not have efcapcd the horrors of a

*' parting ten thoufand times more
*' dreadful than this ! Go, go, my
" Billy; the very circuniftance which
<' made mcmoti dread your departure,

" hath perfectly recoi^ciled nic to it. I

" perceive clearly now that I was only
" wilhing to fupportmy ov/n wcaknefs
" with your Iti'cngth, and to relieve

" my own pains at the price of vouir,

" Believe me, my love, I am a/liauied

" of myfelf." I caught her in my
* arms with raptures not to be exprelt

' in words, called her my herome;
* lure none ev-er better deferved that

* name ; after which ve remained for

* fome time fpeechlcfs, and locked in

* each other's embraces.'^* I am con-
' vinced,' faid Mifs Matthews, with

a figh, * there are moments in life

* worth purchafing with worlds.'
' At lengtlitliif.ital morning came.

* 1 endeavoured to hide every pang of
* n\v heart, and to wear the utmoft
* gaiety in my countenance. Amelia
' acted the fame part. In thefe alfum-
' ed charafUrs we met the family at

* breakfall ; at their breakfaft, I mean,
* for we were both full already. The
* doftor had fpent above an hour that
* morning in difcourfe with Mrs.
* Harris, and had in fome meal'ure re-

* ccnciied her to my departure, ije

now made ufc of evwy art to reliev*

the poor diftrcffed Amelia j not by
inveighing againlt the folly of grief,

or by feiioully advifing hei- not to

grieve; both which were lufficiently

performed by Mifs Betty. The doc-
tor, on the contrary, had recourfe

to every means which might ca(t a
veil over the idea of grief, and raife

comfortable images in my angel's

mind. He endeavoured to leifen ths

fuppofcd length of my ablbnce, by.

diicourljng on matters which were
more diftant in time. He faid, he
intended next year to rebuild a part

of his parfonage-houfe ;
" and you,

captain," fays he, " Ihajl lay the

corner-ltone, Ipromife you :" with
luany other inftances of the like na-
tuie { which produced,- 1 believe, fome
good effeft on us both.
' Amelia fpoke but little ; indeed,

more tears than words diopt from
her : however, flie feemed refolved

to bear her affliction with reiignation.

But when the dreadful news arrived,

that the horfes were ready, and I,

having taken my leave of all the

relf, at laft approached her, /lie was
unable to fupport the conflift with
nature any longer} and clinging

round my neck, llie cried, " Fare-
wel, farewel for ever ; for I fhall

never, never, fee you moie !" At
which words the blood entirely for-

fook her )ovely cheeks, and flie be-

came a lifelefs corpfe in my arms.
* Amelia continued fo long motion-
lefs, that the doctor, as well as Mrs,
Harris, began to be under the molt
terrible apprehenfions : fp they in-

formed me aftei waids ; for at that

time I was incapable of making any
obfervation. I had indeed very little

more ufe qf rtiy fenfes than the dear
creature whom I fupportcd. At
l«aigth, however, we were all delir

vered fiom our fears ; and life again
vifited the lovelieft manlion that hu-
man nature ever afforded it,

* I had been, and yet was, fo terri-

fied with what had happened, and
Amelia continued yet fo weak and
ill, that I determined, whatever might
be the conlequence, not to leave

her that day : which refolution flie

was no fooner acquainted with, than
fhe fell on her knees, crying, " Good
Heaven, I thank thee for this re-

pneve at leaft, Oh 1 that every hour
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'• of my future life could be crammed
*' into this dear day."

' Our good friend the doftor remain-

' ed with us. He laid, he had ii>-

' tended to vilit a family in Tome afRic-

' tion ;
" but I don^tknow," fays he,

*' whv I Ihould ride a dozen miles af-

' ter affliction, wi\en wc have enough
*' here." Of all mankind, the doctor is

' the bell of comforters. Ashisexceflive
* good-nature makes him take vail de-

* lightin theoffice; fo his great penetra-

* tion into the human mind, joined to

* his great experience, renders him the

< moft wonderful proficient In it ; and
' hefo well knows when to iooth, when
* to reafon, and when to ridicule, that

* he never applies any of thofe arts

* improperly, which is almoll univer-

* fally the cafe with the phyficians

* of the mind, and which it requires

* very great judgment and dexterity to

* avoid.
' The doftor principally applied

* himfelf to ridiculing the dangers of
* the fiege, in which he lucceeded fo

* well, that he fometirots forced a

* fmile even into the face of Amelia.
* But what moft comforted her, were
* the arguments he ufed to convince
* her of the probability of my fpeedy,

* if not immediate return, ile laid,

* the general opinion was, tiiat the

* place would be taken before our ar-

* rival there : in which cafe, we Ihould

* havenothinginore todo, than tom.ike
* the belt of our way home again.

' Amelia was lb lulled by thefe arts,

* that fat palled the day much better

' than I expefted. Though the doc-
* tor could not make pride llrong e-

* nough to conquer love ; yet, he ex-
* alted the former to make Ibmc ftand

* againft the latter; inlbmuch, that

* my poor Amelia, I believe moretiian
* OBce, flattered herfelf, to fpeak the

* language of the world, tint herrea-
* Ion had gained an entire viftory over
* her paflion ; till love brought up a
* reinforcement, if I may ulc that term,
* of tender ideas, and bore down all

* before him.
' In the evening, the doftor and I

* palled another half hour together,
* when he propofed to me to endeavour
* to leave Amelia aflcep in the morn-
* ing, aiid promifed me to be at hind
* when llie awaked, and to fupporther
* with all the aHlilance in hi^ pov/er.

He added, tliat nothing was more
fooli/h, than for friends to take leav^e

of each other. " It is true, indeed,
fays he, " in the common acquaint-
ance and friendlhip of the world,
this is a very harmlefs ceremony

;

but between two peribns who i-eally

love each other, the church of Rome
never invented a penance half lb i"e-

vereas this, which we abfurdlyim-
pol'e on ourfelves."

' I greatly approved the doiSlor's pro-
pofai ; thanked him ; and pronui'ed,

if polHble, to put it in execution. He
then (hook me by the hand, and hearti-

ly wilhedme well: faying, in his blunt
way: "Well, boy', I hope to fee

thee crowned with latirtls at thy re-

turn. One comfort I have, at Icaif,

that Hone walls and a lea will pre-
vent thee from running away."
' When I had left th.t."do6tor, I re-

paired to my Amelia, whom I found
in het chamiier, employed in a very
dillercMt manner from wliat llie had
been the j)recedi ng night j Ihe was
bufy in packing up Ibme trinkets in

a calket, which llie delired me to
carry with me. This calket was her
own work, and Ihe had juft faftened
it as I came to her.

• Her eyes very plainly difcovcreJ
what had paffcd while flie was en-
gaged in her work ; however, her
countenance was now I'erene, and flic

fpoke, atleaft with fome chearfulnefs.

But after fome time, " You m-ift

take careof this calket, Billy," laid

ilie ;
<* you mull indeed, JBilly—

for
—

" HerepalTion almoll choaked
her, till a flood of tears gave her re-

lief, and then Ihc proceeded—" for I

Ihall be the happieJt woman that ever

was born, when I fee it again."—

f

told h'^, with the blclTmg of God
that day vvovdd Icon come. " Soon I"

anfwered Hie, " no, Silly, not loon
;

a week is an age—but yet the happy-

day may come. It fliall, it mull,

it will ! Yes, Billy, wc Ihall meet,
never to part again— even in tins

svorld, I iiope."—Pardon my weak-
nefs. Mils Matthews ; but upon my
foul, I cannot help it ;' cried he,

iping his eyes. Well, I wonder at

your patience, and I will try it no
longer—Amelia, tired out with fo

long a Itruggle between vai-iety of
pillions, and having not tlofed her

eye*
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eyes during three fucccfllve nights,

towards the morning fell into .i pro-

found fleep. In which deep I left

her—and having drelfed myfelf with

all the expedition imaginahle, fing-

ing, whiltlinir, hurrying, attempting

by every method to baniili thought,

I mounted my horfe, which I had
ever-night ordered to be ready, and
^allopedaway frcm that houfe where

all my trcafurc was depolitcd.

* Thus, Madam, I have, in obedi-

ence to vour commands, run through

a fcene, which, if it hath been tire-

fomc to you, you mull yet acquit me
of havirig obtruded upon you. This

I ;im convinced of, that no one is ca-

pable of tafting fuch a fcene, who
hath not a heart full of tendernefs

;

and perhaps not even then, unlefs

he hath been in the I^ime fituation.'

CHAP. iir.

IN WHICH MR. BOOTH SETS FOR-
WARD ON HIS JOURNEY.

* 't T7ELL, Madam, we''3iave nowW ' taken our leave of Amelia.

I rode a full mile before I once fuf-

fcred mvielf to look back ; but now
beins^ come to the top of a little nil!,

the laft ipot I knew which could

give me a profpeft of Mrs. Harris's

houfe, my rcfolution tailed ; I (top-

ped and call my eyes backward. Shalt

I tell you what I felt at that inltant !

I do allure you I am not able. So
many tender ideas crouded at once in-

to my mind, that, if I may ufe the ex-

preflion, they ahnoft diffolved my
heart. And now, Madam, the molt

unfortunate accident came firft into

my head. This was, that I had In

the hurry and confuhon left the dear

cafket behind me. The thought of

going back at firft fuggeded itfclf

;

but the confequences of that were too

apparent. I therefore relblved to

lend my man, and in the mean time

to ride on foftly on my road. He
immediately executed my orders, and

after feme time, feeding my eyes

with that delicious, and yet heart-

felt prol'pefl, I at laft turned my
horfe to defcend the hill, and pro-

ceeded about a hundicd yards, when,
coniideringwithmylelf, that 1 fliould

lol'e no time by a lecond indulgence,

I again turned back, and onc& more

feafted my fight with the fanle paitl*

ful pleafure, till my man returned,

bringing me the cafket, and an ac-'

count that Amelia ftill continued in

the fweet fieep I left hei-. I now fud-

denly turned my horfe for the lalt

time, and with the litmoft reJblu-

tion purl'ued my journey.
' I perceived my man at his return-*.

But before I niention any thing of*

him, it may be proper, Madam, to-

acquaint von who he was. He was
the foftcr-brothcr of my Amelia.
This young fellow had taken it into

his head to go into the army ; and
he was defirous to ferve under my
command. The doftor conftnted

to difcharge hiin ; his mother at laft

yielded to his importunities ; and I

was very eafily prevailed on t(5 lift

one of the handiomeft young fellows

in England.
* You will en.fily- believe I had fome
little partiality to one whofe milk A-
melia had fucked ; but as he had ne-

ver feen the regiment, I had no op-
portxmit;y to fliew him any great mark
of favour. Indeed, he waited on me
as my fervant ; arid I treated him
with a\\ the tendernefs which can be
ufcd to one in that ftation.

* When I was about to change into

the horfe-guards, the poor fellow be-

gan to droop, fearing that he fliould

no longer be in the fame corps with

me ; though certainly that would not

have been tlie cafe. However, he

had nevei- mentioned one word of his

diffatisfailian. He is, indeed, a fel-

low of u noble fplrit; but when he

heard that I was to remain where I

was, and that we were to go to Gib-
raltar together, he fell into tranf-

ports of joy little ftrort of madnefs.

In fhort, the poor fellow had imbibed

a very Itrong alFeftion forme ; though
this was what I knew nothing of till

long after.

' When he returned to me then, as

I was faying, with the calket, I ob-

ferved his eyes all over blubbered with

tears. I rebuked him a little too

raflily on this occailon. " Heyday 1"

fays I, "what is the meaning of this
;

I hope I have not a milk-fop with

me. If I thought you would fliew

fuch a face to the enemy, I wouldl

leave you behind."—" Your honour
need not fear that," anfwered he ;

I fhall rind nobody there that I

ftinll love well enough to make me
" cry."
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'' try.'* I was liigtily plcafcd with
this anfwcr, in which I thought I

could difcover botli fcnle and Ipiiit.

I then aflced him what hadoccafionecl

thole tears iince he had left mc
;
(for

he had no fign of any at tliat time)

and whether he liad feen his mother
.at Mrs. Harris's. He anfwered in

the negative, and begged that I

would alk him no more queftions;

adding, that he was not very apt to

cry, and he hoped he flioUld never

give me fuch another opportunity of
blaming him. I mention tliis only
as an inlfance of his atfc6liun to-

wards me ; fori never could account
for thofe tears, any otherwifc th;m by
placing them to the account of that

diftrefs in which he had left me at

that time. We travelled full forly

miles that day, witho\it baiting
;

when arriving at the inn where I in-

tended to rtA tirat night, I retired

immediately to my chamber, with

my ilear Amelia's caflcet, the open-
ing of which was the niceft repalt,

and to which every other hunger gave
way.
* It is impofTdjle to mention to you
all lh« little matters with which A-
melia had furnifhed this callcrt. It

contained medicines of all kinds,

which licrmotlicr, who was thi J.ndy

Bountiful of that country, had fup-

plied her with. The moft valuable

of all to me was a lock of her dear

hair, which I have from that time to

this worn in my bofom. What would
I ha\e then given fur a little picture

of my dear angel, which Ihe had lofl

from her chamber about a month
before, and which we had the higheit

reafon in the world to imagine her

filler had tnkeu away ! for the fiifpi-

cion lay only between her and Ame-
lia''s inaid, who was of all creatures

tlie honeftcft, and whom her miftrei's

had often trultcd with things of
much greater value : for the piflure

which was fet in gold, and had two
or three little diamonds round it, was
worth about twelve guineas only

;

whereas Amelia left jewels in her
care of m.uch greater value.'
* Sure,' cries Mifs Matthews, * Hie

could not be fuch a paultry pilferer.'

' Not on account of the gold or the

jewels,' cries Booth. ' We imputed
it to mere ipite, with which I allure,

you (he abounds ; and (he knew that

5S
' next to Amelia herfelf, there was no-
' thing which I valued fo much as
' this little picture : for fuch a refem-
' blance did it bear to the original, that
* Hogarth himfelf did never," I believe,
* drawa ftrongerlikenels. Spite there-
* fore was the only motive to this
' cruel depredation ; and indeed her
< behaviour on the cccaiion lufiicicnt-

' ly convinced us both of the' juftice
* of our fulpiclon, though we neither
' of us dunt accufeher; and llie her-
' fclf had the afiurance to infill very
< Itrongly (though ftie could not pre-
* vail) with Amelia to turn away her
' innocent maid, faying, flie would
* not live in the houfe with a thief.'

Mils Matthews now dilcharged ibine

curfes on Mil's Betty, not much worth
repeating, and then Mr. Ecolh pro-
ceeded in his relation.

C H A P. IV.

A SEA-PIECE.

* ^T'HE next day we joined the re-

X ' giment, which u-as foon af-
' ter to embark. Nothing but mirth
* and jollity were in the countenance
* of every othel* officer and foldier

;

* and as I now met leveral friends
' whom I had not feen for above a vear
' before, I palled feveral happy liours>

' in which poor Amelia's image feldom
* obtruded itlelf to interrupt my plea-
' fure. To confefs the truth, dear
' Mils Matthews, the tendereftof pal-
* lions is capable of fubliding; nor is

' abfence from our dearelt friends Co
' unfupportable as it may atlirft appear.
' Diftance of time and place do really

' cure what they feem to aggravate;
' and taking leave of our friends re-

' llmbles taking leave of the world
;

' concerning which, it hath been often
* laid, tliat it is not death, but dying,
' which is terrible.' Here Mifs Mat-
thews burft into. a fit of laughter, and
cried, ' I fincerely alk your pardon

;

'^ but I cannot help laughing at the

' gravity of'your philofophy.' Booth
aniwered, that the doftrine of the paf-

lions had been always his favourite

ftudy ; that he was convinced every maa
aifled entirely from that pafiion whiffh

was uppermoft :
' Can I then think,'

laid he, * without entertaining the ut-

' moll contempt for myfelf, that any
' pkafure upon car'.h could drive the

H * thoughts
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f tliouglits of Amelia one inftant from
< niy mind.

' At length we en-ibrirketl on board

a u:mfport, and failed for Gibraltar

:

but the wind, which was atfirft fair,

foon chopped about ; fo that we were

obliged fqr fevcral days, to beat to

windward, as the fea phrai'e is. Du-
ring this time, the tafte which I had
of a fea-faring life did not appear

extremely agreeable. We rolled up
and down in a little narrow cabin,

in which were three officers, all of

us extreratly fea-fick ; our fickncfs

being much aggravated by the mo-
tion of the fliip, by the view of each

other, and by the llcnch of the men.
But this was but a little tafte indeed

of the mifery which was to follow :

for we were got about fix leagues to the

wellward of Scilly, when a violent

ftorm arofc at north-eaft, which foon

railed the waves to the height ofmou n -

tains. The horror of this is not to be

adequately delcrilied to thofewho h'^ve

never feen the like. The ftorm be-

gan in the evening, and as the clouds

brought on the night ap;ire, it was
foon entirely dark ; nor had we, du-
ring many hours, any other light

than what v^'ns cauied by the jarring

elements, which frequently Cent forth

fia(hes,or railier iti'tams of fiie; and
whiUt thefepic-ftnted the muii' dread-

ful objefls to our eyes, the roaring

of the winds, and the dafliing of the

waves againit the ftiip and eaf i olhei-,

formed a found altogether as hon ible

for our ears j while our Ihip, Ibm.e-

times lifted upas it were to the (kies,

and Ibmetimes fwept away at once as

into the lowelt abyfs, feemed to be
the I'port of the winds and feas. The
captain himfclf almoft gave all for

lolt, and expreifed his appreheniion

of being inevitably caft on the rocks
of Scilly, and beat to pieces. And
ncvv', while fome on board wei? ad-
dreffing thenifelves to tlie Supie;ne
Being, and others applying for com-
fort to ftrong liquors, my whole
thoughts were entirely engaged bj'

my Amelia. A thoufand tender ideas

crouded into my mind. I can tru-

ly fay, that I had not a fingle confi-

deration about myfelf, in which flie

was not concerned. Dying to me
was leaving her j and the fear ofjie-

ver feeing her moi-e, was a dagger
ftuck in iny heart. Ag^in, alj'rhe

terrors with which this ftc-rm, if ii

reached her tars, mult fill her gentle

mind on my account, and the agonies

which fhe mutt undergo, when fltn-

heard of my fate, gave me luch in-

tolerable pangs, that I now repented

iTiy relblution, and wifhed, I own
I wifhed, that I had taken her ad-

vice, and preferred love and a cottagg

to all the dazzling charms of honour.
' AVhile I was tormenting myfelf
with thefe meditations, and had con-
cluded myfelf as certainly loft, the

mafter came into the cabbin, and
with a cheerful voice, aflurcd us
that we had efcapcd the danger, and
that we had cert.-binly pafled to the

wertward of t!ie rock. This was
comfortable news to all prefcnt ; anj
my captnin, who had been fomc time

on his knees, leajit fnddcnly up, and
teftihed his joy with a great oath.
* A perfon unufcd to the fea would
have been aftonifhed at the fatisfac-

tion which now difcoveivd itfelf in

tlic mailer or in nny on board : for

the ftorm ftiil raged with great vio-

lence, and the day-light which now
appeared, prefented us with fights

of horror iuHicient to terrify mind*
which were not abibhite (laves to tlie

j^ffion of fear ; but fo great is th?

force of habit, that wl; it infpires a

landman with the higheit apprehen-
fion of danger, giv:s not the leaft

concern (o a fililor, to whom rocks-

and quirkfands are almoft the only

obie6is of ttri-or,

' The mafter, however, was a little

miftaken in the preient inftancc ; for

he had not left the cabbin above an
hour, before my man came running
to me, and acquainted me that the

fhipwas haif full of water ; tiiat the

tailors were going to hoift out the

boat and favc themfelves, and beg-
ged me to come that moment along
with him, as I tcnden-d my prefcr-

vation. With this account, which
was convened to me in a wliifper, I

acquaintecl both the captain and en-

fign ; and we all together immediately
mounted the deck, where we found
the mafter making ufc of all his ora-

tory to perfuade the failors, that the

ftiip was in no danger ; and at the

fame time employed all his authority

to fet the pumps agoing, which he

affured them would keep the water

under, ?.nJ faye htj dear Lovely Peg-
< cry.
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* r^y, (far that was the name cf the

• Ihip) wliicli he Ivvoie he loved as

' clearly as his own foul.

' Indeed this lufiitiently apnenred
5

* for the leak was lb great, and the

water llowed in lb jilcntifuliy, that

' his Lovely Peggy was half filled,

- btfoie he could be brought to think
' c-f quitting her; but now the boat
' was brought along-iide the fliip

;

^ and the mailer himfelf, notwithllaiid-

' ing all his love for her, quitted his

' Ihip, and leapt into the boat. Every
nin prefent attempted to follow his

' >:aiiij)le, when I heard the voice of

my Ibrvant roaring forth njy name
m n kind o«' agony. I made direftly

' to the Ihip fide, but was too iatc : for

' the boat, being already over-laden,
' put dirc6\ly off. And now. Madam,

J am going to relate to you an in-

tance of heroic affe'5lion in a poor
* i'ellov/ towards his maftcr, to which
' love ilfelf, even among perfons of
' iiiperior education, can produce but
* lew fimilar inliances. Aly poor man

Ixing unable to get me with him
;ito the boat, leaped i'uddenly into

the fla, arid fwam Kack to the fliip;

' and when I gently rebuked him tor
' his raflmel's, he anTweri-d, he chofo
' rather to die with me, than to live

' to carry the account of my death to

* my Amelia 5 ai^he fan^e time burft-

^ ing into a flood of tears, he cried,

* Good Heavens '. what will that poov
*• lady feel when fjjc hears of this 1"

* This tender concern for my dear love,

* endeared the poor fellow more to me
' than the gallant inilancc which he
* had juft before given of his afteiSlion

^ towards mylclf.
' And nov/, Madam, my eyes were

* fliocked with a fight, the horror of
* which can icarce be imagined : for
' the boat had fcarce got four hundred
* yards from the fliip, v/hen it was
* l\vallov»ed up by the mercilels waves,
* which now ran fo high, that out of
* the number of perlbns which were
* in the boat, none recovered the fliip

;

* though many ofthem we fawmil'erably
< perifh before our eyes, fome of them
* very near us, without any poflibility

' of giving them the leall afliltance.

• But whatever we felt for them, we
* felt, I believe, more for ourfelves,
* expelling every minute when we
' fliould fhare the fame fate. Among
^ the veil, one of our officers appe^i-cd
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' quite Itupified with fear. I never in-

' deed faw a more milbrable example
' of the great power of that palllon ;

* I mult not, however, omit doing hini

' juftice, by faying that I afterxfards
' faw the lame man behave well in an
' engagcjuent, in which he was wound-
* ed. Though there, likewife, he was
< laid to have betrayed the lame pafHoii

' of fear in his countenance.
' The otherof oiirofficers was no lefs

* fhipitied (if I may fo exprefs myfelf)
' with fooi-hardinefs, and feemed al-

* moll inl'eniiblc of his danger. To fay

' the truth, I have, from this and
< fbme other inftances which I have
' f'een, been almoft inclined fo think,
' that the coui age as well as cowardice
' of fools, proceeds from not knowing
* what is or what is not the proper
* objeft of fear : indeed, we may ac-

* count for the extreme hardinefs of
* fome men, in the lame manner as

* for tlie terrors of children at a bug-
' bear; the child knows not but that

' the bugbear is the proper obje<5l of
' fear, the blockhead knows pot that

' a cannon-ball is fo.

' As to the remaining part of the

' fliip's crew, and the fbldiery, moll
' of them were dead drunk ; and the

* rell were cudeavotuing, as full as

* they could, to prepare for death ia

' the lame manner.
' In this dreadful fituation we were

' taught that no human condition
* fliould infpire men with abiblutcde-
' fpair I foi as the llormhadceafed for

' fbme time, the fwelling of fhe feabe-
* gan confidcrably to abate ; and we
' now perceived the man of war which
' convoyed us, at no great diitance a-

' ftern. Thoi'e aboard her ealily per-
* ceived our dilhcfs, and made to-

* wards us. When they came pretty
' near, they hoilted out two boats to

* our afliltance. Thefe no fooner ap-
< proached the ftiip, than they were
* inffantaneoufly filled, and I myfelf
' got a place in one of them, chiefly

•' by the aid of my honcft fervant, of
' whofe fidelity to me on all occafions
' I cannot fpeak or think too highly.
' Indeed I got into the boat fo much
' the more eafdy, as a great number
' on board the fhip were rendered by
* drink incapable of taking any care
' for themfelves. There was time,
* however, for the boat to pafs and re-
' pafs

J
fo that when we came to call

li a < over
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over names, tliree onlj', of all thnt

remained in the fliip after the lol's

of her own boat, were miilinp^.

* The captain, enfign, and niyrdf,

were received with many congratu-

lations by our officers on board the

man of war. The fea-otScers too,

all except the captain, paid us tlieir

compliments, thoxigh thefe were of

the rougher kind, and not without

feveral jokes on our efcape. As fur

the captain himfeif, we fcarce faw

him during many hours ; and when
he appeared, he prefented a view of

majeily beyond anv that I had ever

feen. The dignity which he preferv-

cd, did indeed give me rather the

idea of a Mogul, or a Turkifli em-
peror, than of any of the monarchs

of Chriltcndom. To fay the truth,

I could refemble his walk on the

deck to nothing but to the image of

Captain GuUivcritrutting among the

Lilliputians; he Teemed to think him-

feif a being of an order fupcrior to

all around him, and more clpeciilly

to us of the land fervice. Nay, fuch

was the beh.wiour of all the lea of-

ficers and failors to us and our fo!-

diers, that inftead of appearing to

be'fubjecls of the fame prince, en-

gaged in one quarrel, and joi)ied to

fupport one caufe; we landmen ra-

ther feemed to be captives on board

an enemy's vcflel. This is agrievous

misfortinie, and often proves fo fatal

to the fervice, that it is great pity

feme means could not be found of
curing It.'

Here Mr. Booth ftopt a while, to

ake breath. We will therefore give

the fame rcfreihment to the reader.

C I-I A P. V.

rnZ ;*RRIV.\L OF BOOTI! AT HIB-
RALTAR, WITH WHAT THERE
rEFEL niM.

' ^ a ^HE adventures,' con'inued

JL Booth, ' which happened tome
* fi"cm this day till my arrival at Gib-
* raltar, are not worth recounting to

* you. After a voyage, the remain-
* der of which was tolerably profpe-
* rous, we arrived in that garrifon,

* the natural ftrength of which is fo
' well known to the whole world.

' About a week after mv arrival,

* It was my fortune to be ordered on a

fally-party, In which my left-leg was
broke with a uuilquet-ball ; and I

nunild nioft certainly have either

peridied miferably, ormuft have ov/.

ed my prcfervation to feme of the

enemy, had not my faithful fervant

carried me off on his (houlders, and
afterwards, with the afliltanceof on?

of his comrades, brought mc back
into thegarrifon.
' The agony of iny wound was fo

great, that it threw me into a fever,

frona whence my furgcon apprehend-

ed much danger. I now began a-

gain to feel for my Amelia, and for

myfelf on her account : and thedif.

order of my mind occalioned by fuch

melancholy contemplations, very

highly aggravated the diftcmper of

my body ; infomuch, that it wouM
probably have proved fatal, had it

not been for the friendlhip of on?

Captain James, an officer of ouf

regiment, and an old acquaintance,

who is undoubtedly one of tht plea-

fantcft companions, and one of the

beft-naturcd men In the world. This
worthy man, who had a head and a

heart pcrfc6lly adequate to every of-

fice of friend/hip, ftayed with me al-

moft clay and night during my ill-

nefs ; and by ftrengthening my hopes,

raifing my fpirits, and cnearing my
thoughts, preferved me from dcltnacr

ticn.

' The behaviour of this man alon?

is a fuflicient proof of the truth of

my doftrine, that all men art en-:

tircly fiQm their paflions ; for Bob
James can never be fuppofed to aet

from any motive ot virtue and relir

gion, fince he conftantly laughs at

both ; and yet his conduct towanis
me alone, demcnftrates a degree of
goodnefs which, perhaps, few of the

votaries of either virtue or religion

can equal.'

* You need not take much pains,"

anfwered Mifs Alatthews with a fmile,

* to convince me of your doctrine. I

< have been always an advocate for the

* fam.e. I look upon the two words
' you mention, to itrve only as cloaks
' imder which hypccrify may be the
' better enabled to cheat the v/orld. I

' have been of that opinion ever fmce J
* read that chanr.ing fellowMandevil.'"

' Pardon me, Madarn,' anfwered
Bco':h, ' I hope you do not agree with
' Mandevil neithei, who. halli repre-

* fentcd human nature as a pifiure of
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!i.e li'^ueft iiefurmity. He hath left

•KC of his fyfteni the beft pnfTion

« which the mind can pofiefs, and at-

* tempts to derive the effe6ls or ener-

* gies of that padlon, from the bale

* inipuhl'S of pride or fear. Where-
* as, it is as certain that love exifts in

* the mind of man, as that it's oppo-
« fite h itred doth, and the lame rcalbns

* will equally prove theexiftence of the

* one, as the exiltence of the oth:r.'

' I don't know, indeed,' replied the

lady, * I never tliought much about
» the matter. This I know, that when
< I read Mandevil, I thought all he faid

* was true ; and I have been often told,

* that lie proves religion and virtue to

* be only mere naTTies. However, it he
* denies there is any I'uch thing as love,

* tliat is moft certainly wrong.—I am
' afraid I can give him the lye myfelf.''

' I v/ill join with you, Madam, in

* that," anfwcred Booth, 'at any time.'

' Will you join with me ?' anfwered

/he, looking eagerly at him—* O Mr,
Booth, I know not what I was go-

ing to fay—Wiiat—where did you
leave off?— I would not interrupt

you—but I am impatient to know
Ibmething.'
* What, Madam?' cries Booth. « If

I can give you any falisfaflion
'

' No, no,' laid The, ' I mull hear all,

I woidd not for the worlil break the

tliread of your ftory. Beildes, I am
afraid to afk.—Pray, pray, Sir, go
en.'
' Well, Mad.am,' cries Bootli, ' I

think I was mentioning tlie extraor-

dinary artg of friendfhip done me by
Captain James ; nor can I help tak-

ing notice of the almoft unparalitleil

fidelity of poor Atkinlbn, (for that

was my man's name) who was not

only co!-i(Kint in tlic affiduity of his

attendance, but during the time of

my dar.ger demon ftrated a concern

for me which I can hardly account

for, as my prevailing on his captain

to make him a lerjeant was the lirli

favour he ever received at my hands,

and this did not happen till I was
almoft perfectly recovered of my
broken leg. Poor fellow ! I fliall

never forget the extravagant joy his

haibert gave him ; I remember it

the more, becaul'e it was one of the

happieft days of my own life : for it

was upon this day that I received a

let{er from my dea: Amelia, after a
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long fdence, acquaintingnie thatfhe

was out of all danger irom her ly-

ing-in.
* I was now once m.ore able to per-

form my duty ; when (fo unkind
was the fortune of war) the fecond

time I mounted the guard, I received

a violent contuiion from the burfl;-

ing of a bomb, I was felled to

the groimd, wiierc I lay breathleis

by the blow, till honcit Atkinlbn
came to my afliltance, antl conveyed

me to my room, where a furgeon im-
mediately attended me.
* The injury I had now received,

was much more dangerous iu my
furgeons opinion than the former

;

it caufed me to fpit blood, and was
attended with a fever and other bad
fymptoms, fo th;it very fatal confe-

qxiences were apprehended,
* In this iituation the image of A-
melia haunted m- day and night ;

and the apprehenfions of never feeing

her more were fo intolerable, that I

h.ad thoughts of rcfigning my com-
milTion, and returning home, weak
as I was, that I might have, at lealt,

the latisfailion of dying in the arms

of my love. Captain James, how-
ever, perlilted in dilluading me from
any luch relbluiion. He told me my
honour was too much concerned, at-

tempted to raife my hopes of reco-

veiy to the utmolt of his power ; but

chiefly he prevaileil on me by I'uggelt-

ing, that if the vvorll wliich I appre-

hended fliould happen, it was much
better for Amelia, that flic fliould be

abient, than preient, in fo melan-

choly an hour. " I know," cried he,

' the extreme joy which m.uft arife in

' you from meeting again with A-
' mella, and the comfort of expiring

' in her arms; but conlider what flie

* herfelf muft endure upon the dread-
' ful occafion, and you would not wifli

' to purchafe any happinefs at the

' price of fo much pain to her." This
argument at length prevailed on mc

;

and it was after many long debates

relblved, that (he lliould not even

know my prefent condition till my
doom either for life or death was
abfoluLtly fixed.'

' Oh, Heavens! how great, how
generous!' cried Mifs Matthews.
Booth, thou art a noble fellow ; and
I fcarce think there is a woman up-

on earth worthy fo exalted a paffion.'

Booth
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Booth ma.Je a modefl anfwer to the

compliiiieiU which Mil's Matthews had

paid him : this drew more civilities

from the hdy ; and thefe again more
acknowledgments. All which we
(hiiU pafs by, and proceed with our

iiiliory.

C II A P. VI.

CnVTAINING MATTERS WHICH
WILL PLEASE SOME READERS,

< ^"ff^WO months, and more, had I

A ' ccntinued in a (late of incer-

* taint)', Ibmetinics with more fiatter-

* ing, and IcmL-timcs with more alarm-
* int^ fyniptoms ; when one aflernoon
* poor Atkinfon came running into

* my room, all pale and out of bi"E:::th,

* and begged me not to be furprized

* at his news. I aflced him eagerly

* what was the matter, and if it was
' any thing concerning Amelia. I

* had fcarce uttered the dear name,
f when flie herfelf ruflied into tlie

* room, and ran haitily to me, crying,
*' Yes, it is, it is your Ameliaherlelf."

* There is nothing fo difliccalt to de-

* fcribe, and generally fo dull when
* dcfcribed, as fcenes of exceflive ten-

* derncfs.'

* Can you think fo ?' fays Mifs Mat-
thews

J
' furely there is nothing fo

* charming !—O, Mr. Booth, our fex

* is danmed by the want of tender-

* nefs in yours. O, were they all like

* you !—certainly no man was ever
* your equal.'

* Indeed, Madam,' cries Booth, ' yon
* honour me loo much—But—well

—

* when the firft tranfports of ourm.eet-
* ing were over, Amelia began gently
* to chide me for having concealed my
* illnefs from her; for in three letters

* which I had writ her fmce the accident
* had happened, there was not the lead
* mention of it, or any hint given bv
* which Ihe could poifibly conclude I

* was otherv/ife than in perfect health.

* And when I had excufed myfelf, by
' afligning the true reafon, (lie cried,

>« OMr. Booth! and do ycu know fo

" little of your Amelia, as to think I
** could or would furvive you !—would
" it not be better for one dreadful fight

" to break my heart all at once, than
" to break it by degrees'—O Billy!

can any thing pay me for the lofs of
this embrace!" But I alk your
pardon—how ridi'.nlous lioth my
fondnefs appear ; i your eyes I'

' How oficn,' aufvvcred fli?, • fliall

I alTert the contiviry ? What would
you have me fay, Mr. Booth r flialj

i tell you I envy Mrs. Booth, of
all the women in the v/orld ? v/ould

you b>-lieve me if I did ? I hope yoit

—what am I laying!--—Pray make no
farther apolog)', but go on.'

* After a fcene,' continued he, ' t09

t uder to be conceived by many, A-
inelia informed me that flie had re-

ceived a letter from an unknown hand,
acquainting her with my misfortime,

ami advifmg her, if Ihe evcrdefncd

to fee me more, to come diicfdy to

Gibraltar. She laid, rtie rtiould not;

iiave delayed a moment after receiv-

ing this letter, had not the fame fliip

brought her one from mewi itten witii

rather more than ufual gaiety, and in

which there was not the lealt men-
tion of my indilpofition. This, ihe

faid, greatly puzzled her and her

mother, and the worthy djvine en-

deavoured to perfuade her to give

ciedit to my letter, and to impute the

other to afp^cies of wit with which
the world greatly abounds. This
confills entirely in doing various

kinds of mifchief to our fellow-crea-

tures 5 by belying one, deceiving an-

other, expofmg a third, and drawing
in a fourth to expofe himielf: in

fhort, by making lome the objefts

of laughter, others of contempt
;

and indeed, not fcldom, by fubject-

ing them to very great inconveniences,

perhaps to ruin, for the fake of a

jcit.

* Mrs. Harris and the doftor derived

the letter from this fpecies of wit.

Mifs Betty, however, was of a diffe-

rent opinion, and advifed poor -Ame-
lia to apply to an officer whom the

governor had lent over in the fame
(hip; by whom the report of my ili-

nefs was fo (irongly confirmed, that

Amelia immediately refolved on her

voyage.
' i had a great curiofity to know the

author of this letter ; but not the Icalt

trace of it could be difcovered. The
onlyperfon with whom I lived in any
great intimacy, was Captain James ;

and he, Madam, from wliat I have

already tuld you,youv.ilUhink to be
' the
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* the lafl pc! fjn I could fufpeJi ; befide^,

' he declared upon his honour, that

' he knew nothing of the matter; and
* no man's hcncur is, I believe, more
' lacied. Tiiere was indeed an en-
* lign of another regiment, who knew
* my wife, who had fcmctimes viiited

* me in my illnefs ; but he was a veiy
* unlikely mt'.n to interefthimfeif much
* in any affairs which did not concern
* him : and he loo declared he knew
' nothing of it.

' And did you never difcover this

« fecret?' cried Mifs Matthews.
* Neverto this day,' anfwercd Booth.
* I fancy,' f.iid fhe, ' I could give

a ftirewd guefs. What fo likely, as

that Mrs. Booth, when you left her,

fhould have given her fofter-brothcr

oiders to fend her word of whatever

befel you ?—Yet ftay—that could

not be, neither; for then fhe would
not have doubted whether flic Ihould

leave dear Ejigland on the recei])t of

the letter. No, it muft have been

by fome other means— yet that, I

own, appeared extremely natural to

me ; for if I iiad been Icfc liy fuch a

hufband, I think I fhould have pur-

fued the fame method.'
' No, Madam,' cried Booth, ' it muft

have been conveyed by l')me other

channel ; foi- my Amelia, I am cer-

tain, was entirely ignorant of t!ic

manner; ami a? foj})oor Atkinlbn, I

am convinced he would not have ven-

tured to take fuch a Itep v/itirout ac-

quainting me. Befides, the poor

ttllow had, I believe, fuch a regard

for my wife, cut of gratitude for the

favours Ihehad done his mother, that

I make no doubt he was highly re-

joiced at her abfcnce from my me-
lancholy fccne. Well, whoever writ

it, is a matter very immaterial
;

yet

as it ftemed fo odd and unaccount-

able an incident, I could not help

mentioning it.

* From the time of Amelia's ar-

rival, nothing remarkable happened
till my perfect recovery ; unlefs I

fliould obferve her remarkable be-

havloui-, fo full of care and tender-

nefs, that it was perhaps without a

parallel.'

* O no, Mr. Booth,' cries the ladv
;

it is fully equalled, I am fure, by
your gratitude. There is nothing,

I believe, fo very rare, aj gratitu-de

in your fex, efpeclally in hufbands.
So kind a remembrance is, indeed,

more than a return to fuch an obli-

gation : for where is the mighty ob-
ligation which a v/cman confers, who
being polfefred of an ineRimable jew-
el, IS fo kind to herfelf as to be care-

i'ul and tender of it ! I do not fay

this to leiTen your opinion of Mrs.
Booth ; I have no doubt but that

fhe loves you as we!l as flie is capa-

ble. But I would not have you think

io meanly of our fex, as to imagine
there are not a thoufand women fu-

fceptible of true tenderneis towards
a meiltorious man. Believe me. Mi'-

Booth, if I had received fuch an
account of an accident having
happened to fuch a hufband, a mo-
ther antl a parfbn would not have
held me a moment : I fiiould have
leaped into the firft fifliing-boat I

could liave found, and bid defiance

to the winds and v^^aves. O there is

no true tendernefs but in a woman
of ipirit. I would not be underftood

all this while to reflecV on Mrs.
Booth. I am only defending the

caufe of my fex ; for, upon my foul,

fuch compiimfnts to a wife area fa-

tire on all th? relt of womjn-kind.'
' Sure you jeit, Mifs Matthews,'

anfwered Booth, with a fmile. ' Hov.--

* ever, if you pleafe, I will proceed
' in my llory."

CHAP. VII.

THE CAPTAIN, CONTINUING Kjs

STORY, RECOUNTS SO.ME PAR-
TICULARS WHICH WE DOUBf
NOT TO MANY GOOD PEOPLF.
WILL APPEAR UNNATURAL.

I
Was fcarce fooner recovered from

' my indifpofition than Amelia
* herfelf fell ill. This, I am afraid,

' was occafioned by the fatigues which
* I could net prevent her from under-
* going on my account ; for as my dif-

' safe went off with violent fweats, dur-
* ing which the furgeon ftriftly order-

' edthat Ifliould lie^'by myfelf, my A-
* melia could not be prevailed upon to

' fpend many hours in her own bed.
' During my reftlefs fits, fhe would
* fometimes read to me fevcral hours
* together. Indeed it was not wlth-

' out
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* out difficulty that flie ever quitted my
* bed-fule, lael'c fatigues, added to the

* uncaiiners of her miid, overpowered
* her weak fpirits, and threw her in-

* to one of ilie worft dilonlers tliat can
* poflibly attend a woman. Adiforder
* very common among tlie ladies, and
* our phyhcians have not agreed upon
* it's name. Some call it the fever on
* the fpirits, fome a nervous fever, fome
* the vapours, and fome the hyllencs.'

' O fay no more,' cries Mifs Mat-
thews, 'I pity you, I pity you from
* my foul. A man had better be

* plagued with all the curfes of Egypt,
* thvin with a vapourifli wife."

'Pity me, Madam !' anfwered Bootli

;

* pity rather that dear creature, who,
* from her love and care of my im-
* worthy felf, contrafted a difcemper,

* the horrors of which are fcarce to be
* imagined. It is indeed a fort ot

* complication of all difeafcs together,

* with alnioll niadnefs added to them.
* In this lltuation, the fiege being at

* an end, the governor gave me iciivc

* to attend my v.ife to Montpelicr, the

' air of which was judged to be moft
* likely to reftore her to health. Upon
* this occafion ihe wrote to her mo-
' ther to defire a remiltance, and fet

' forth the melancholy condition of
' her health, and her neccflity for

' money, in fuch terms as would
' have touched any bofom not void of
' humanity, tliough a ftranger to the

' unhappy fufferer. Her filter anfwercd
* it, and I believe I have a copy of the

* anfwcr in my pocket. I keep it by
* me as a curiolity, and you would
* think it mere fo, could I fliew you
' my Amelia's letter.' He then inarch-

ed his pocket-book, and finding the

letter, among many others, he read it

in the following wo.'-ds :

*' DEAR SISTER,

''Y mamma, being much dif-

" ordered, hath commanded
" me ro tell you, fhe is both fiiocked
*' and furprized at your extraordinary
*•' requeft, or as fhe chufes to call it,

" order for money. You know, my
" dear, (he fays, that your marriage
" with this red-coat man was entirely
** againlther confent, and the opinion
*' of all your family, (I am fure I may
** here include myfelf in that number)
" and yet, after this fatal aa of difo-
** bedience, fiie was prevailed on to

" receive you as her chilii ; not, \vjvu

" ever, nor are you to undeidand it,

" as ihe favourite which you was be-
" fore. She forgave J'ou, but this

" was as a chriftian and a parent ; ftill

" preferving in her own mind a juft

" fenfe of your difobedicnce, and a jult

" refentuKiit on tliat account. And
" yet, notvvithiianding this refent-

" mcnt, (lie delires you to remeniber,
" that when you a fecond time ven-
" tured to oppofe her authority* and
" nothing would ferve you but taking
" a ramble (an indecent one 1 can't

" help faying) after your fellow, flie

" thought ft to fnew the excels of a
" mother's tendernefs, and furniflied

" you with no lefs than fifty pounds
" for your foolifh voyage. How can
" flie then be otherwife than furprized

" at your prefent demand ? which,
" fliould fhe be fo weak to comply with,

" /lie mult cxpeft to be every month
" repeated, in order to fupply the ex-
'• trivagance of a young rakiflt offi-

" cer. You fay Ihe will companionate
" your fufFc;i;iq'?

;
yes, furely Jhe dolh

" greatly compaffionate them, and fo

" do I too, thc\igh you was neither fo

" kind nor fo civil as to fuppofe t

" iliould. But I forgive all your flights

" to mc, as wfll now as formerly.

" Nay, I not only forgive, but I pray
" dailv for you. But, dear filter, what
" could you expcSl lefs than what hath
" happened ? you fliould liave believed

" yo\:r friends, who wvre wifer and
" olcki than you. I do not here mean
" mylelf, though I ov»-n I am eleven

" months and fome odd weeks your
" fuperior ; though, had I been young-
" er, I might, perhnps, have been able
" to advife you: for wifdom, and
«' what fome may call beauty, do not
" always go together. You will not
" be offended at this : for I know in

" vour heart you liave alw.ays held
" your head above fome people, whom,,
" perhaps, other peopl'; have thought
" better of-; but why do I mention
" what I fcorn fo much ? No, my
" d'.ar filter, Heaven forbid it fhould.

" ever be laid of me, that I value my-
" felf upon my face — not but if I
" could believe men perhaps — but I
" hate and defpife men—you know I

" do, my dear, and I wifh you had
" defpifed them as much ; but jaEla
" ej\ clca, as the doctor fays. You
** are to make the belt of your for-

" tune.
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" tunc. What fortune I mean my
" mama may pieaie to give you : for

" you know all is in her power. Let
** mc advife you then to bring your
" mind to your circumftances, andre-
" member (for I cannot help writing
*' it, as it IS for your own good) the
" vapours are a diltemper which very
*' ill become a knapfack. Remem-
•' ber, my dear, what you have done

;

" remember what my mama hath
•' done; remember we have fomething
" of yours to keep, and do not confi-

* * der yourfclf as an only child—no,
•' nor as a favourite child ; but be
' pleafed to remember, dear filter, your
** moft affeftionate lifter, and

•' moft obedient humble fervant,

"E. Harris."

« O brave Mifs Betty,' cried Mifs
Matthews ;

' I always held her in high
* efteem, but I proteft flic exceeds e-

' ven what I could have expelled from
' her.

< This letter, Madam,* cries Booth,
* you will believe, was an excellent
* cordial for my poor wife's fpirits.

* So dreadful indeed was the cifedi it

* had upon her, that as flie had read
' it in my abfence, I found her at

* my return home in the moft violent
' fits ; and fo long was it before (lie

* recovered her fenfes, that I defpair-

* ed of that blefled event ever hap-
* pening, and my own fenfes verynar-
* rowly efcaped from being facrificed

* to my defpair. However, flie came
' at laft to herfelf, and I began to

* confider of eveiy means of carrying
' her immediately to Montpelicr, which
* was now become much more necef-

* fary than before.

• Though I was greatly fliockcd

* at the barbarit)' of the letter, yet I

* apprehended no ver).- ill confequences
* from it; for as it was believed all

' over the army that I had married a

* great fortune, I had received offers

* of money, if I wanted it, from more
* than one. Indeed, I might have
* eafily carried my wife to Montpelier
* at any time ; but Ihe was extremely
* averfe to the voyage, being delirous
* of our returning to England, as I

* had leave to do ; and Ihe grew daily
' fo much better, that had it not been
* for the receipt of that curfed
^ which I have juft read to you, I am
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perfuaded flie might have been able
to return to England in the next ihip.
* Among others, there was a colo-
nel in the garrifon, who had not
only offered, but importuned me to
receive fome money of him : I now
therefore repaired to him ; and as a
reafon of altering my refolution, I
produced the letter, and at the fame
time acquainted him with the true
ftate of my affairs. The colonel
read the letter, fliook his head, and
after fome filence, faid, he was lorry
I had refufed to accept his offer be-
fore ; but that he had now fo ordered
matters, and difpofed of his money,
that he had not a fhilling left to fpare
from his own occafions.
' Anfwers of the fame kind I had
from feveral others, but not one
penny could I borrow of any ; for I
have been iince firmly perfuaded that

the honeft colonel was not content
with denying me himfelf, but took
elfe(5lual means, by fpreading the fe-

cret I had fo fooliflily trulfed him
with, to prevent me from i'ucceeding

elfewhere : for fuch is the nature of
men, that whoever denies himfelf to

do you a favour, is unwilling that it

fhould be done to you by any other.
* This was the firll time I had ever

felt that diftrefs which arifes from
the want of mo-ney; a diftrefs very
dreadful indeed in a married ftate

;

for what can be moremiferable than
to fee any thing neceffary to the pre*

fei-vation of a beloved creature, and
not be able to fupply it ?

* Perhaps you may wonder, Madam,
that I have not mentioned Captain

Jameson this occafion ; but he was at

that time laid up at Algiers, (whither

he had been fent by the governor) in

a fever. However, he returned time

enough to fupply me, which he did

with the utraoft readinefs, on tlie

vei7 firll mention of my diftrefs ; and
the good colonel, notwithftanding

his having difpofed of his money,
difcounted the captain's draft. Ycu
fee. Madam, an initance in the

generous behaviour of my friend

James, how fall'e are all univerfal

fatireg againft human kind. He is

indeed one of the worthieit men the

world ever produced.
* But, perhaps, you will be more

* pleafed Itill with the extravagant ge-

I * nerofity
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* nerofity of my ferjeant. The day be-

* tore the return of Mr. James, the poor
* fellow came to me, with tears in his

* eyes, and begged I would not be ot-

* fended at what he was going to men-
* tion. Pie then pulled a purle from
* his pocket, which contained, he faid,

* the fum of twelve pounds, and which
* he begged me to accept, crying he

' was forry it was not in his power to

* lend me whatever I wanted. I was
' fo ftruckwith this inrtance of gene-

* rofity and friendship in fuch a per-

* fon, that I gave him an opportunity
* of prelTing me a fecond time, before

« I made him an anfwer. Indeed I

* was greatly furprized how he came to

* be worth that little fum, and no lefs

' at his being acquainted with my own
* wants. In both which points he pre-

* fenily fatisiied me. As to the Aril,

* it feems, he had plundered a Spanifh
* officer of fifteen piftoles; and as to

' the fecond, he confelled he had it

' from my wife's maid, who had over-
* heard fomedifcourfe between hermif-
' trefs and me. Indeed, people, I be-
* lieve, always deceive themfelves, who
* imagine they can conceal diftreftcir-

* cumltances from their fervants : for

* thefe are always extremely qulck-
* fightedon fuch occafions.

< Good Heaven !' cries Mifs Mat-
thews, ' how- aftonifhing is fuch be-
* haviour in fo low a fellow!'

' I thought fo myfelf,' anfwered
Booth ; ' and yet I know not, on a
* more ftri6l examination into the mat-
< ter, why we fiiouki be more furprized
* to fee greatnefs of mind dil'cover it-

* felf in one degree or rank, of life,

* than in anotiier. Love, benevolence,
* or what you pleafe to call it, maybe
* the reigning paffion in a beggar as
* well as in a prince ; and whenever it

* is, ifs energies will be the fame.
* To confels the truth, I am afraid

* we often compliment what we call

* upper life, with too much injuftice,

' at the expcnce of the lower. As it

' is no rare thing to fee inftances which
' degrade human nature, in perfons of
* the higiiell birth and education; fo
* I apprehend, that examples of what-
* ever is really great and good, have been
* fonietimes found amongft thofe who
* havcwantcd all fuch advantages. In
* reality, palaces, I make no doubt, do
* fometimcs contain nothing but dieari-
' nefs and darki^fs, and ihc fun of

* righteoufnefs hath flione forth wlfh
* all it's glory in a cottage.'

CHAP. VIII.

THE STORY OF BOOTH CONTINUED^

MR. Booth thus went on :

* We now took leave of the
* garrifon, and having landed at Mar-
* feilles, arrived at Montpelier, with-
* out any thing happening to us worth
* remembrance, except the extreme fea-

' ficknels of poor Amelia j but I was
' afterwards well repaid for the terrors

* which it occafioned me, by the good
' confequences which attended it : for
' I believe it contributed, even mor©
* than the air of Montpelier, totheper-
* feft re-ellabli/hmcntof her health.'

* I a(k your pardon for interrupting
* you,'' cries Mifs Matthews, ' but you
* never fatisfied me whether you took
' the ferjeant's money. You have
* made me half in love with thatcharm-
* ing fellow.'

* How can you imagine. Madam,*
anfwered Booth, ' I Ihould have taken
* from a poor fellow what was of fo

* little coni'equence to me, and a^ tlie

* fame time of fo much to him ? Per-
' haps now you will derive this from
' the pallion of pride.'

* Indeed,' fays flie, * I neither de-
* rive it from the paflion of pride, nor
' from the pafiion of folly ; but me-
' thinks you fhould have accepted the
' offer; and I am convinced you hurt
' him very much when you refu'ed it.

* But pray proceed in your ftory.'

Then Booth went on as follows:
* As Amelia recovered her health

< and fpirits daily, we began to pafs
' our time very plcaikntly at Mont-
' pelier : for the greateff enemy to the
' French will acknowledge, that they
' are the beft people in the world to
' live amongll for a little while. In
* Ibme countries it is almoft as eafy to
' get a good eftate as a good acquaint-
' ance. In England, particularly, ac-
' quaintance is of almoft as flow
* growth as an oak; io that the age
* of man fcaice fuffices to bring it to
' any perfeftion, and families feldom
< contract any great intimacy till the
* third, or at leafl the fecond genera-
* tion. So fliy indeed are we Englifh
* gf letting a Itrangev intg our houfes,

< that
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* that one would imagine we regarded
' all fuch as thieves. Now the French
' are the very reverfe. Being a Ihan-
* ger among them entitles you to the
* better place, and to the greater de-
' gree of civility ; and if you wear but
' the appearance of a gentleman, they
* never I'ufpeft you are not one. Their
* friendfliip indeed feldom extends fo
' far as their purle; nor is fuch friend-
' ihip uivial in other countiies. To
' fay the truth, politenefs carries friend-
' (hip far enough in the ordinary oc-
' cafions of life, and thole who want
' this accomplidiment rarely make a-
' mends for it by their fincerity : for
' bluntnefs, or rather rudenels, as it

' commonly dellrvcs to be called, is

not always Co much a mark of ho-
nefty as it is taken to be.

' The day after our arrival we be-

came acquainted with Monf. B.dgil-

lard. He was a Frenchman of great

wit and vivacity, with a greater fliare

of learning than gentlemen are ufual-

ly pofleflfed of. As he lodged in the

fame houfe with us, we were imme-
diately acquainted j and I liked his

converfation fo well, that I never

thought I had too much of his com-
pany. Indeed I fpent lb much of my
time with him, that Amelia (I know
not whether I ought to mention it)

grew uneafy at our familiarity, and
complained of my being too little with

her, from my violent fondnefs for my
new acquaintance ; tor our converfa-

tion turning chiefly upon books, and
principally Latin ones (for we read

ieveral of the cbfilcs together) flie

could have but littie entertainment

by being with us. When my wife

had once taken it into her head that

Ihe was deprived of my company by
Mr. Bagillard, it was impofllble to

change her opinion ; and tliough I

now Ipent more of my time with hor

than I had ever done before, rtie llill

grew more and mare diffatisrted, till

at laft ihe veiy earneftly dcfired me
to quit my lodgings, and inlllled up-

on it with more vehemence than I had
ever known her exprefs betore. To
fay the truth, if that excellent woman
could ever be thought unreafonable,

I thought flxe was fo on this occafion.
' But in what light t'oever her dcfircs

appeared to me, as they manifcllly

arofe from an atfe6lion of which I had
daily the moft endearing proofs, I re-

* folved to comply with her, and ac-
' cordlngly removed to a diftant part of
* the town j for it is my opinion, that
* we can have but little love for the
' perfon whom we will never indulge
* in an unreafonable demand. Indeed,
* I was under a difficulty with regard
* to Monf. Bagillard; for as I could
* not poflibly communicate to him the
* true reafon for quitting my lodgings,
* lb I found it as dttHcuJt to deceive
* him by a counterfeit one j befides, T
' was apprehenfive I Hiould have little

' lefs of his company than before. I

' could, indeed, have avoided this di-
' lemma, by leaving Montpdier ; for
' Amelia had perfectly recovered her
' health ; but I had faithfully promifed
' Captain James to wait his return
' from Italy, whither he was gone lome
time before from Gibraltar; nor was
It pioper for Amelia to take any long

' journey, file being now near fix months
* gone with child.

* This difficulty, however, proved to

be kfs than I had Imagined It ; for

my French friend, whether he fu-

fpccted any thing from my wife's be-

haviour, though Ihe never, as I ob-

ferved, fliewedhim the lealt incivility,

became fuddenly as cold on his fide.

After our leaving the lodgings, he

never made above two or three for-

mal vifits; Indeeil his time was foon

after entirely taken up by an intrigue

with a certain countels, which blazed

all over Montj^elier.
' We had not been long In our new
apartments, before an Englilh officer

airived at Montpellcr, and came to

lodge In the fame houfe with us.

This gentleman, whofe name was
Bath, was of the rank of a major,

and had fo much fingularlty In his

charaeler, that, perhaps, you never

heard of any like him. He was far

froiu having any of ihufe bookifli qua-

lifications, which had before caufed

my Amelia's difquiet. It is true, his

difcourfe generally^ turned on matters

of no feminine kind ; war and mar-

tial exploits being the ordinary to-

pics of his converfation: however,

as he had a filter with whom Amelia
was greatly pleafed, an intimacy pre-

fently grew between us, and we four

lived in one family.
* The major was a great dealer in

the marvellous, and was conftantly

the little hero, of his owa tale. This

I z made
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made him very entertaining to Ame-
lia, who, of all peribns in theworki,

hath the trueft tafe and enjoyment of

all the ridiculous; for whilft no one

fooner difcovers it in the character of

another, no one ib well conceals her

knowledge of it from the ridiculous

perfon. I cannot help mentioning a

Ibntiment of her's on this head, as I

think it doth her grant honour. " If

I had the fame contempt," faid flie,

for ridiculous peopie, with the gcre-

rality of the world, I ihould rather

think them the objefts of tears than

laughter; but, in reality, I have

known feveral who in fome parts of
their charafters have been extreme-

ly ridiculous, in others have been

altogether as amiable. For in-

ftance," faid fhe, " here is the ma-
jor, who tells us of many things

which he has never feen, and of

othei-s which he hath never done,

and both in the moft extravagant

excefs; and yet how amiable is his

behaviour to his poor filter, whoni
he hath not only brought over hi-

ther for her health, at his own ex-

pence, but is come to bear her com-
pany!" I believe, Madam, Ire-
peat her very words ; for I aiti very

apt to remember what flie fays.

* You will eafily believe, from a cir-

cumftance I have juft mentioned in

the major's favour, efpecially when I

have told you that his fifter was one
of the beft of girls, that it was en-

tirely neceflary to hide from her all

kind of laugliter at arhy part of her

brother's behaviour. To fay the

truth, this was eafy enough to do
;

for the poor girl was fo blinded with
love and gratitude, and fo highly ho-
noured and reverenced her brother,

that Are had not the leall fufpicion

that there was a perfon in the world
capable of Inuohing at him.
* Indeed, I am certain fhe never made
the leaft dilcovery of our ridicule;

for I am well convinced fhe would
have relented it : for hefides the love

(he bore her brother, fhe had a little

family pride which would fometimes
appear. To fay the truth, if Ihe had
any fault, it was that of vanity ; but
fhe was a very good girl upon the

whole, and none of us are entirely

free from faults.'

' You are a good-natured fellovvj

* Will,' anfwered Mifs Matthews
j

* but vanity is a fault of the firft mag-
< nitude in a woman, and often the .

' occafion of many others.'

To this Booth made no anfwer, but ,

continued his llory.

' In this company we paflTed two or
* three months very agi-eeably, till the
' major and I both betook ourfelves t6

* our feveral nurferies ; my wife bein^
' brought to bed of a girl, and Mils
' Bath confined to her chamber by a
^ furfeit, which had like to have occa-
' fioncd her death.'

Here Mifs Matthews burft into a lond

laugh, of which when Booth alked the

reafon, Ihe faid Ihe could not forbear,

at the thoughts of tv.'o fuch nuvfes :

* and did you really,' fays Ihe, ' make
'

* your wife's caudle yourfelf?'

< Indeed, Madam,' faid he, *Idid;
* and do you think that fo cxtraordi-
* nary ?'

' Indeed, I do,' anfwered flie ; 'I
* thought the beft hulbands had looked
* on their wives lying-in as a time of
' feftival and jollity. What, did you
' not even get drunk in the time of
* your wife's delivery ? tell mc honeft-
* ly how you employed yourfelf at thii
' time ?'

' Why then, honeRly,' replied he,
* and in defiance of your laughter, I

* lay behind her bolller, and fupported
* her in my arms; and upon my foul,

* I believe I felt more pain in my mind
* than ihe undei went in her body. And
* now anfwer me as honeftly : do you
* really think itapropertime for mirth,
* when the creature one loves to dif-

' traftion is undergoing the moft rack-
* ing torments, as well as in the moft
' imminent danger ? and—but I need
* not exprefs any more tender circum-
' ftances.'

' I am to anfvv'crhoneftly,' cried flie.

* Yes, and fincerely,' cries Booth.
* Why ihen, honeftly and fincerely,'

fays ihe, • may I never fee Heaven,
* if I don't think you an angel of a
< man.'

* Nay, Madam,' anfwered Booth—
* but, indeed, you do me too much ho-
* nour, there are many ilich hufbands

;

* —nay, have we not an example of
* the like tendernefs in the major ?

' though as to him, I believe, I (hall

' make you laugh. While my wife

'•lay in, Mifs Bith being extremely
* ill, I went one day to the door of

' her apartment, to enquire after her
' health.
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* health , as well as for the major, whom
* I had not I'een during a whole week.
* I knocked foftly at the door, andbe-
* ing bid to open it, I found the ma-
' jor in his filter's antichamber warni-
* in"- her poffet. His drefs was cer-

* tainiy whimfical enough, having on
* aworaau'6 bed-gown, and a very dir-

* ty flannel night-cap, which being

* added to a very odd perfon (for he

' is a very aukward thin man near l"e-

* yen feet'high) might have formed, in

' the opinion of moit men, a very pro-

* per objeil of laughter. The major
* ftarted from his feat at my entering

* into the room, and with much emo-
* tion, and a great oath, cried out,

'< Is it you. Sir ?" I then enquired af-

* ter his and his filter's health. He
* anfwered, that his filter was better,

* and he was very well :
" though I

" did not cxpe6t, Sir," cried he, with
* not a little confufion, " to be feen

" by you in this fituation.'' I told

* him, I thought it impoffible he could

* appear in a iituution more becoming
* his character. "You do not?" an-

* fwered he. "ByG— I am very much
" obliged to you for that opinion ; but
*' I believe, Sir, however my weaknefs
" may prevail on me to delcend from it,

** no man can be more confcious of his

*< own dignity than myfelf." His filter

* then called to him from the inner

* room} upon which he rang the bell

* for her fervant, and then after a ftridc

* or two acrofs the room, he laid, with
* an elated alpeft, " I would not have
" you think, Mr. Booth, becaule you
" have caught me in this dilhabilie, by
*' coming irpon me a little too abrupt-

" ly, I cannot help faying a little too

*' abrvipti V, that I am my filter's nurfe.

" I know better what is due to the dig-

" nity of a man, and I have Ihewn it

" in a line of battle. I think I have
*' made a figure there, Mr. Booth, and
" becoming my character ; by G

—

" I ought not to be delpiled too much,
" if my nature is not totally without
*' it's weaknelfes." He uttered this,

* and fome more of the fame kind,
* with great majelly, or, as he called

* it, dignity. Indeed, he uled fome
* hard words that I did not uader-
* ftand ; for all his words are not to be
* found in a dictionary. Upon the whole
* I could not eafily refrain from laugh-
' ter ; hovirever, I conquered myfelf,
* and foon after retired from him, alto-

* njflied that it wa.s poflible for a man

* to pofTefs true goodnefs, and be, at
* the fiime time, alhamed of it.

' But if I was furprized at what had
* palt at this vilit, how much more was
* I furprized the next morning, wlieu
* he came very early to my chamber,
' and told me, he had not been able to

< fleep one wink at what had palt be-
' tween us !

" There were fome words
" of yo\irs," faid he, " which muff:

" be farther explained before we part.

" You told me. Sir, when you found
** me in that fituation, which I cannot
" bear to recolleft, that you thought I
*' could not appear in one more becom-
" ing my character ; thefe were the

" words, I fiiall never forget them.
" Do you imagine that there is any of
" the dignity of a man wanting in my
<* character ; do you think that I have,
" during my filter's illnefs, beluived
" with a weaknefs that favours too
** much of effeminacy ? I know ho-.v

" much it is beneath a man to whine
" and whimper about a trifling girl as
" well as you, or any man ; andifmy
" filter had died, I flrould have behaved
*' likea manon the occafion. I would
•' not have you think I confined my-
* lelf from company merely upon her
" account. I was very much difor-

*' dered myfelf. And when you fur-

" prized me in that fituation, I repeat

" again, in that fituation, her nuri'e

" had not left the room three minutes,
" and I was blowing the fiiv fui- fear

" it ftiould have gone out." In this

' manner he ran on almoft a quarter

of an hour, before he would fulfer

< metofpcak. At laft, looking Ited-

* faftly in his face, I aflced hiin if I
' mult conclude tliat he was in earnclt.

" In earnelt," fays he, repeating my
' words, " do you then take myc!i;i-

" raster for a jelt ?"—" Look'e, Sir,*

' fiid I, very gravely, " I think we
* know one another very well ; and I
*' have no reafon to fufpeft you ihould
" impute it to fear, when I tell you,
'< I was lb far from intending to af-

" front you, th:it I meant you one of
" the highcit compliments. Tender-
" nefs for women is fo far from lef-

" fening, that it proves a true manly
" charafter. Themanly Brutus Ihew-
" edtheutmofttendernel's to hisPortia;

" and the great king of Sweden, the

" braveft, and even fierceft of men,
" fluit himfelf up three whole days in

" the midll of a campaign, and would
'< fee no company on the death of a fa-

** vouritc
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' vourite fifter." Atthefewords, Ifaw
his featiirtsfoften ; and he cried out,

' D—n me, I admire the king of Swe-
' den of all the men in the world ; and
' he is a ralcal that is afliamed of do-
' ing any thincr which the king of
' Sweden did. And yet if any king of
* Sweden in France was to tell me
' that his fifter had more merit than
' mine, by G , I'd knock his

' brains about his ears. Poor little

• Betly ! ihe is the honeftelt, worthi-
' eft girl, that ever was born. Heaven
' be praifcd, flis is recovered ! for, if

' I had loft h»r, I never fhould have
' enjoyed anof;:cr happy moment.'"

In tliis manner he ran on fome time,

till the tears began to overflow
;

which, when he pei-ceived, he ftopt

—

perhaps he was unable to go on ; for

he (eemed almoft choaked—after

a fliort filence, however, having
wiped his eyes with his handkerchief,

he fetched a deep figh, and cried,

' I am afhamed you fhould fee this,

' Mr. Booth
J
but d—n me, nature

' will get the better of dignity." I

now comforted him with the example
of XerxeSj as I had before done
widi that of the king of Sweden

5

and foon after we fat down to break

-

faft together with much cordial

friendflilp : for I affiu-e you, with
aU his oddity, there is notabetter-
naturcd man in the world than the

major.
' Good-natured, indeed !' cries Mifs

Matthews, with great fcorn. ' A fool

!

* how can you mention Inch a fellow
' with commendation ?'

Booth fpoke as much as he could in

d.rfence of his friend j indeed he had
reprefented him in as favourable a

light as poffible, and had particularly

left out thofc hard words, with which,
as he hath obferved a little before, the

major interlarded his difcourfe. Booth
then proceeded as in the next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING VERY EXTRAORDI-
NARY MATTERS.

,'J'ISS Bath,' continued Booth,
' now recovered fo faft, tiiat

* fne was abroad as loon as mv wife.
* Our little party quarree began to
' grow agreeable again ; and v/emix-
* ed with the company of the place

* more than we had done before. Mon-
* fieur Bagillard now again renewed
* his intimacy ; for the countefs his

' miftrefs was gone to Paris. Atwhich
* my wife at firft fliewed no diifatis-

' faction ; and I imagined, that as fhe

* had a friend and companion of hei-

* own fex (for Mifs Bath and (he had
* contracted the higheft fondnei's for

' each other) (he would the lefs mifs
' my company. However, I was dif-

' appointed in this expectation ; for
* ftie foon began to exprefs her former
' uneafmefs, and her impatience for

* the arrival of Captain James, that
* we might entirely quit Montpelier.

' I could not avoid conceiving fome
' little difpleafure at this humour of
* my wife, which I v/as forced to think
* a little unreafonable.'—« A little,

« do you call it,' fays Mils Matthews;
' Good heavens ! what a hufband are

' you !'—
' How little worthy,' anfwer-

ed he, ' as you will fay hereafter, of
* fuchawife as my Amelia ! One day
* as we were fitting together, I heard
* a violent fcreamj upon which my
' wife ftarting up, cried out, " Sur«
*' that's Mifs Bath's voice!" and im-
* mediately ran towards the chamber
' whence it jiroceeded. 1 followed her;

' and when we arrived, we there be-
' held the moft fhocking fight imagina-
' bie ; Mifs Bath lying dead on the
' floor, and the major ail bloody
' kneeling by her, and roaring out for
' aififtance. Amelia, though fhe was
' herfelf in a little better condition
' than her friend, ran haftily to her,

' bared her neck, and attempted to

< loofen her ftays, while I ran up and
< down, fcarce knowing what I did,

' calling for water and cordials, and
' difpatching feveral fervants one after

* another for doftors and fargeons.
' Water, cordials, and all ncceflary

* implements being brought, Mifs
' Bath was at length recovered, and
' placed in her chair, when the major
' feated himfelf by her. And now the

* young lady being reftored to life, the
' major, who, till then, had engaged
' as little of his ov/n, as of any other

' perfon's attention, became the obje6t

' of all our confiderations, efpeciallv

' his poor fifter's ; who had no fooner
* recovered fulficientftrength, than flie

' began to lament her brother, crying
' out that he was killed ; and bitterly

' bewailing her fate, in having revived

* from her fwoon to behold fo dread-
« ful
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* ful afpeftacle. While Amelia appli-

^ <id hcifelf to Iboth the agonies of her
' friend, I began to enquire into the

*. condition of the major. In which I

* was allifted by a furgeon, who now
« arrived. The major declared with
* great chearfulnefs, that he did not
* apprehend his wound to be in the lead

* dangerous, and therefore begged his

* filler to be comforted, faying, he was
* convinced the furgeon would foon
* give her the fame alTurance ; but that

< good man was not lb liberal of alfu-

* ranees as the major had txpe61ed
j

* for as foon as he had probed thewound,
< he afforded no more than hopes,
< declaring that it was a very ugly
« vvound ; but added, by way of confo-

* lation, that he had cured many much
* worle.

' When the major was dreft, his fifter

* feemed to poflcfs his whole thoughts,
* and all his care was to relieve her
' grief. Hefolemnly protefted, that it

* was no more than a fleili v/ound, and
* not very deep, nor could, as he ap-
* prehended, be in the Icait dangerous

;

* and as for the cold expreflimis of the
* furgeon, he very well accounted for

' them from a motive too obvious to

' be mentioned. From thefc declara-
' tions of her brother, and the inter-

* pofition of liei- friends ; and above all,

* I believe, from that vaft vent which
' Hie had given to her fright, Mifs
* Bath feemed a little pacified

J
Amelia

* therefore at laft prevailed ; and as ter-

* ror abated, curioluy became the fu-
* perior pallion. I therefore now be-
* gan to enquire what had occalioned
* that accident, whence all the uproar
* arofe.

* The major took me by the hand,
* and looking very kindly at me, fald,

" My dear Mr. Booth, I mull begin by
" alking your pardon j for I have done
" you an injury, for which nothing
" but the height of frlendfliip in me
" can be an excufe ; and therefore no-
•* thing but the height of friendfhip ia
" you can forgive." This preamble,
* Madam, ycu willeafily believe, great-
' ly alarmed all the company, but e-

* fpeciallyme. Ianfv/ered,"Dearma-
" j©r, I forgive you, let it be what it

<' will ; but what is it polTible you can
" have done to injure me?"—'' That,"
' replied he, " which I am convinced
" a man of your honour and dignity
*' of nature, by G— , muft conclude to

" be one of the higheft injuries. I
" have taken out of your own hands the
" doing of yourfeif juftice. I am a-
*' fraid I have killed the man who hath
" injured your honour. I mean, that
" villain Bagillard—but Icannotpro-
" ceed ; for you. Madam," faid he to
' my wife, " are concerned; and I
*' know what is due to che dignity of
" your fex." Amelia, I obierved, turn-
* ed pale at thei'e words, but eagerly
* begged him to proceed. " Nav, Ma-
" dam," anfwered he, " iflamcom-
" manded by a lady, it is a part of my
" dignity to obey." He then proceed-
* ed to tell us, that Bagillard had ral-
' lied him, upon a fuppofition that he
* was purfuing my v/ife with a view
' of gallantly; tellinghimthathecould
< never fucceed

;
giving hints, that if

' it had been pofTible, he fhould have
* fucceeded himfelf ; and ended with
* calling my poor Amelia an accom-
' pliflied prude ; upon which the ma-
' jor gave Bagillard a box in the ear,

* and both immediately drew their
* fwords.

* The major had fcarce ended his
* fpecch, when a fervant came into the
' room, and told me there was a friar
* below who defired to fpeak with me
' in great halte. I fliook the major by
* the hand, and told him I not only
* forgave him, but was extremely o-
' bliged to his friendfliip ; and then go-
' ing to the friar, I found that lie was
' Biigillard's confcllbr, from whom he
' came to me, with ::n earnell defire of
' feeing me, that he might aik my par-
* don, and receive my forgivenefs be-
' fore he died, for the Injury he had
' intended me. My wife at firil op-
' pofed my going, from fome fudden
* fears on my account ; but when flic

* was convinced they were groundlefs,
* file confented.

' I found Bagillard in his bed ; for
' the major's fword had palfed up to
' the very hilt through his body. After
' having very earnellly a/ked my par-
* don, he made me many compliments
* on the pofleflion of a woman who,
* joined to the mod exquifite beauty,
' vyas miftrefs of the mod impregnable
* ^rtuc ; as a proof of which, he ac-
* knowledged the vehemence as well as
' ill fuccefs of his attempts ; and to make
* Amelia's virtue appear the brighter,
' his vanity was fo predominant, he
< could not forbear running over the

* names
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* names of feveral women of fafhion

* who^had yielded to his palfion, which,
* he laid, had never raged lb violently

* for any other as for my poor Amelia
;

* and that this violence, which he had
* found wholly unconquerable, hehop-
* ed would procure his pardon at my
* hands. It is unneceliary to mention
* what Ifaid on the occafion. I allur-

* ed him of my entire forgivenefs; and
* fo we parted. To fay the truth, I

* afterwards thought myfelf almoit o-

* bliged to him for a meeting with A-
* melia, the moft luxurioufly delicate

* that can be imagined.
* I now ran to my wife, whom I em-

* braced with raptuixs of love and ten-

* dernefs. When ihe firft torrent of
* thefe was a little abated, " Confefs
«' to me, my dear," laid Ihe, " could
*' your goodneis prevent you from
*' thinking me alittleunreafonabie in

*' exprtfling fo much uneafinefs at the

" lois of your company, while I ought
*' to have rejoiced in the thoughts of
** your being fo well entertained ? I

*' know you muii; and tlien confider

* what I muft have felt, while I knew
** I was dailv lelfening mylelf in your
" efteem, and forced into a conducf,
** which I was fcniible muft appear to

** you,_ who was ignorant of my mo-
*' tive, to be mean, vulgar, and fel-

" fifli. Andyet what other courfe had
*' I to take, with a man whom no de-
•' nial, no fcorn could abalh ? But if

*' this was a cruel talk, how much more
*' wretched (till was the conftraint I

*' was obliged to wear in his prelencc
*' before you, to Hiew outward civility

" to the man whom my foul detefted,

*' for fear of any fatal confequence
" from your fufpicion ; and this too,
*' while I was afraid he would conftrue
*' it to be an encoiuagement. Do you
** not pity your poor Amelia, when you
" refleft on her iituation ?"—" Pity,"
* cried I, " my love ! is pity an adequate
" expreillon forcllcem, for adorarion ?

** But how, mjf love, could he carry
«' thisonfofecretly—by letters?"—"6
*' no, he offered me many 5 but I never
*' would receive but one, and that I

*' returned him. Good God, I v^uld
*' not have fuch a letter in my polief-

*' fion for the univerfe ; I thought my
*' eyes conta-ninated with reading it !"

' O'brave,' cried Mifs Matthews: *he-
* roic, I proteft.

< Had I a wifii that did not Leaf
* The ftamp and image of my deaf^
* I'd pierce my heart thro' every vein^
' And die Lo let it out again.'

* And can you really,' cried he»
' laugh at lb much tendernefs ?'—

' I

' laugh at tendernefs ! O Mr. Booth,'

anfwcred flic, ' thou knowelt but little

' of Calitta.'— ' I thought formerly,'

cried he, ' I knew a great deal, and
* thought you, of all women in the

' world, to have the greateft ' * Of
' all women !—take care, Mr. Booth,'

laid Ihe. ' By Heaven, if you thought fo,

* you thought ti-uly—But what is the
' objed^ of my tendernels, fuch an ob-
' je(Stas

—
' Well, Madam,' fays he,

* I hope you will find one.'— ' I thank
* you for that hope, however,' fays flie,

' cold as it is ; but pray go on with
* yourftory:' which command he im-
mediately obeyed.

CHAP. X.

CONTAINING A LETTER OF A VERT
CURIOUS KIND.

* '
I
'HE major's wound,' continued

JL Booth, ' was really as flight as
* he believed it ; fo that in a few days
* he was perfectly well ; nor was Ba-
* gillard, though run through the body,
' long apprehended to be in any dan-
' gerof his life. The major then took
* me afide, and wilhing me heartily joy
' of Bagi!lard"s recovery, told me I

' fliouldnow, by the gift (as it were)
* of Heaven, have an opportunity of
* doing mvlelf juftice. I anfwered, I

* could not think of any fuch thing:
* for that when I imagined he was on his

* death-bed, I had heartily and fmcere-
' ly forgiven him. " Very right," re-

' plied the major, " and confiltent with
*' your honour, when he was on his

*' death-bed, but that forgivenefs was
" only conditional, and is revoked by
" iiis recovery." I told him I could
' not pollibly revoke it ; for that my
' anger was really gone. " What hath
*' anger," cried he, " to do with the
*< matter ? the dignity of my nature
" hathbeenalwaysmyreafonfordraw-

.

" ing my fword ; and when that is;

" concerned, I can as readily figh^

<' with the man I love, as with the
*< niai\
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• man I hate." I will not tire you

with the repetition of the whole ar-

:!;ument, in wliich the major did not

prevail ; and I really believe, I funk

a little in his eiteem upon that account,

till Captain James, who arrived foon

iilter, again perfectly reinftated me in

his favour.
' When the captain was come, there

remained no caufe of our longer (lay

at Montpeli.r ; for as to rr.y wife,

flie was in a better ftate of health than

i had ever known her, and Mifs B''.th

iiad not only recovered her health,

l)Ut her bloom ; and from a pale (kc-

leton, was become a plump, hand-

Tome, young woman. James was
again my cafhicr ; for, far from recciv-

iii^jany remittance, it was now a long

time fince 1 had received any letter

from England, though both myfelf

and my dear Amelia had written

fevcral, both to my mother and filler;

and now at our departure fiom Mont-

pelier, I bethought myfelf of writ-

ing to my good friend the do6lor, ac-

quainting liim with our journey to

Paris, whither I defired he would
dire(5l his anfwer.
< At Paris we all arrived, without

encountering any adventure on the

road worth relating ; nor did any

thing of confcquence happen here

during the hrft fortnight : for as you

know iieither Captain James norMifs
Bath, it is fcarce worth telling you,

that an atfetlion, which afterwards

ended in a marriage, begui now to

appear between them, in which it may
appear odd to you that I made the

firll difcovery of the lady's flame, and

my wife of the captain's.

< The feventeenth day after our ar-

rival at Paris, I received a letter from

the dodlor, which i have in my poc-

ket-book j and, if you plcafe, I will

read it to you : for I would not will-

ingly do any injury to his words.'

The lady, you may eafily believe,

defired to hear the letter, and Booth
read it as follow :

" MY DEAR CHILDR.EN,

*' TTOR I will now call you fo, as

" X^ you have neitherof you now any
" other parent in this world. Of this

71
" melancholy news I fliould have fent
" you earlier notice, if I had thought
" you ignorant of it, or indeed iif I
" had known whither to have written,
" If youi- filler hath received air^ let-
'' ters from you, fhe hath kept them
" a lecret, and perhaps cut of afftc-
" tion to you hath rcpof.ted them in
*' the fame place where Tn j.-eps Iier

" goodnefs, and, what I am afraid is

" much dearer to iier,h:r money. The
" reports concenning you have been
" various j fo is always the cafe in
" matters where men are ignorant: for
" when no man knows what the truth
" is, eveiy man thinks himfeif at li-

" berty to report what he pleafes.
" Thofe who wi/h you well, fonBo Jth,

" fay limply that you are derd ; others,
" that you ran away from the fiege,

" and was cafhiered. As for my
•' daughter, all agree that flie is a faint
" above ; and there are not wanting
" thofe who hint that her hnft) md fent
" her thither. From this beginning
" you will expert, I fuppofe, better
" news than I am going to tell you

j

" butpray, my dear children, whvmay
" not I, who have always iaughv^d at
'• my own affli6tions, laugh at yours,
" without the cenfure of much male-
" volence ? I v^'i/li you could learn
" this temper from me ; for, take my
" word for it, nothing truer ever came
" from the mouth of a heathen, than
" that fentcnce,

" Lrvejic quod leriefcrtur onui *.

" And though I muft confefs, I
" ever thought Arillctle (whom I do
" not take for fo great a blockhead as
*' fome who have never read him) doth
" not very well refolve the doubt which
'* he hath raifed in his Ethics, viz.

*' How a man, in the midll of king
" Priam's misfortunes, can be called
*' happy ? yet I have long thought
" that there is no calamity fo great,

" that a chriilian philofopher may not
' reafonably laugh at it. If the hea-
" then Cicero, doubting of immorta-
" lity (for ib wife a man muft have
*• doubted of that which had fuch llen-

" der arguments to fupport it) could.

" affert it as the office of wifdom, //«-

* The b'jrJen becomes light by being well bornCi

K
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" tnanas res dcfficere atque itifraj'epo-

" fitas nrlntrari *.

«' Which paflage, with much more
«» to the fame purpole, yuii will fiiul

" in the thirti book of his Tufcuhm
" Queltions.

*' With how much greater confi-

" dcnce may a good chriltian defpife,

<' and even deride, ail temporary and
" (hort tranfitory evils ! If the poor
" wictch, who is trudging on to his

" miferahle cottage, can laugh at the

<' (torms and tempefts, the rain and
*' whirlwinds which I'urround him,
•' while his richtit hope is only that of

" reft ; how much more cheartully

*' muii a man pafs through fuch tran-

" llent evils, whole fpirits are buoyed
" up with the certain expeftation ot

" finding a noble palace, and the moft

" fumptuous entertainment ready to

" receive him ? I do not much like the

" finiile ; but I cannot think of a bet-

*• ter. And yet, inadequate as the

«' fimile is, we may, I thmk, from the

<' aiSlions of mankind, conclude that

*' they will confider it as much too

" Itrong ; for in the cafe 1 have put of
" the entertainment, i,s there any man
*' fo tender or poor-lpuited as not to

" defplfe and often to deride the fiercelt

** of thofe inclemencies which I have
*' mentioned ; but in our journey to

" the glorious manfions of eveilalting

" blifs,how feverely is every little rub,
<< every trifling accident lamented

;

" and if fortune Ihowers down any of
' her heavier ftorius upon us, how
*' wretched do we prefently appear to

" ourfclves and to others ! The rea-

" Ion ofthis can be no other, than tl'.at

" we are rot in earnell in our faith
;

" at the beft, we think with too little

*' attention, on this our great concern.
•' While the moft paultry matters of
" this world, even thole pitiful trifles,

" thoie childiih gewgaws, riches and
" honours, are tranfafted with the
" utmolt eargernefs, and moft feri-

" ous application, the grand weighty
" affair of immortality is poftponed
'* and difregardcd, nor ever brought
" into the leaft competition with our
" affairs here. If one of my cloth

" fliould begin a tlilcourfe of heaven
" in the fcenes of bufmeis or pleafure,

" in the court of reqtiefts, af GaiTa*
" way's, or at White's, would he gain
'< a hearing, unlefs, perhaps, of fbrne

" foiTy jefter who would defu'e to ridi-

" cvde him ? would he not prefently
" acquire the name of the mad paifon,
" and be thought by all men worthy
" of Bedlam ? or would he not be
" treateil as the Romans treatetl their

" Aretalogi f, and confidered in the
" light of a bulVoon. But why fhould
" I mention thole places of hui ry and
" worldly purfuit?—What attention
" do we engage even in the pulpit?
" heie, if a I'ermon be prolonged a lit-

" tie beyond the ufual hour, doth it

" not fet iialf the aiulience aileep ? as
" I queftion not I have by this time
" both my children. Well then, like

" a good-natured furgton, who pre-
" pares his patient for a painful ope-
" ration, by endeavouring as much as
" he can to deailen his lenl'ailon, I will

" now communicate to you, in your
" numbering condition, the news with
" which I threatened you. Your good
" mother, you are to know, is dead at

" laft, and hath lefi her whole fortune
" to her elder daughter. This is all

" the ill news I have to tell you.
" Confei's now, if yon are awake, did
" you not expeft it was much worle ?

" did not you apprehend that your
" charming child was dead ? far from
" it, he is in perftft health, and the

" admiration of every body ; what is.

" more, he will be taken care of, with
*' the tendernefs of a joi ent, till your
" return. What pleai'ure mult this

" give you! if indeed any thing can
" add to the happinefs of a married
" couple, who are extremely and de-
'< lervedly fond of each ether, an<!,

" as you write me, in perfefl: health.
•' A i'uperititious heathen would lut\o

" dreaded the malice of Nemelis in

" your fituation ; but as I amachi il-

" tian, I fliall vent\ire to add anolliei

" circumftance to your felicity, by al-

" furing you, that you have, belidLS

" your wife, a faithful and zealoui
" friend. Do not, therefore, mydjj'
" children, fall into that fault which
" the excellent Thucydides obferve-,
" is too commou in human nature, t >

" bear heavily the being Uepi I veil

* To look down on ail humin a.Tjlrs as matterf below his confideration.

f A fet of beogaiiy philofopherf, who diverted great men at their ubles with builf

!

que difcourfes on virtue.
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*' tlie frniiUer ^ood, without conceiv-

*' ing, at the iame time, any gratitude

*' for the much crreater blefllr.gs which

" we are fufFcied to enjoy. I haveonly

" fartlierto tell you, my Ton, that when
" you call at Mr. Morand's, Rue
« bauphine, you will find yourlcli:

«« worth a hundred pounds. Good
*' Heaven ! how much richer are you

*' than millions of people who are in

«' want ofnothing! Farewel, and know

« me for
<' Your fmccre

" and afFeftionate friend."

< There, Madam,* cries Booth,

« how do you like the letter?'

< Oh ! extremely,' anlwered ftie
;

« the doflor is a charming man ;
I al-

< ways loved dearly to hear him preach.

« I remember to have heard of Mrs.

< Harris's death above a year before I

< left the counti-y ; but never knew the

* particulars of her will before. I am
< extremely forry for it, upon my ho-

< nour.'
< Oh, fye! Madam,' cries Booth,

* have you fo foon forgot the chief

* purport of the doctor's letter ?'

' Aye, aye,' cried flie, ' thefe are

* very pretty things to read, I acknow-

< kdgc; but the^lofs of foitime is a

' Icri'ous matter; and I am lure a man
« of Mr. Booth's underftunding mult

t think ib.'
—

' One confideration, I

* mull own, Madam,' anlwered he,

* a good deal baffled all the doftor's

* ar<niments. This was the concern

' for ray little growing family, who
< muft one day fcel the lois ;

nor was

' I fo eafy upon Amelia's account as

< upon my own, though fhe hcrfelf

< put on the utmolt chearfulnel's, and

< itretched her invention to the utmolt

« to comfort me. But lure, Mailam,

< there is Ibmething in the doflor's

' letter to admire beyond the philolo-

' phyof itj what think you of that ealy,

< generous, friendly manner, in which

* he lent me the hundred pounds?'

' Very noble and great indeed,' re-

plied Ihe ;
' but go on with your itoiy

;

* for I long to hear the whole.'

CHAP. XL

JN WHICH Mli. BOOTH RELATES

HIS RtTURN TO ENGL.WD.

I "I^TOTHING remarkable, as I

XNI ' remember, happened during

< our (tay at Paris, v/hich we left foon

< after, and came to London. Here
' we refted only two days, and then,

< taking leave of our fellow-travel-

' lers, we fet out for Wiltflure, my
' wife being fo impatient to fee the

« child which fhe had left behind her,

* that the child flie carried with her

< vk^as almoft killed with the fatigue of

< the journey.
< We arrived at our inn late in the

* evening. Amelia, though flie had

' no great reafon to be pleafed with

' any" part of her filter's behaviour,

' relblved to behave to her, as if no-

< thing wrong had ever happened.

< She therefore lent a kind note to her

* the moment of our arrival, giving
'

' her her option, whether (Ire would
' come to us at the inn, or whether

' we (hould that evening wait on her.

< The fervant, after waiting an hour,

« brought us an anfwer, excuilng her

< fromcoming to us fo late, as fhe was
« difordercd with a cold, and defiring

' my wife by no means to think of ven-

' turing out after the fatigue of her

' journey; faying, flie would, on that

' account, defer" the great plealure of

* feein"-her till tlve morning : without

' taking any more notice of your hum-
« ble fervant, than if no fuch perfon

' had been in the world, though I had

' very civilly lent my complimenis to

* her. I fliould not mention this triHe,

' if it was not to fhew you the nature

< of the woman, and that it will be a

' kind of key to her future conduit.

' When the fervant returned, the

< <rood doftor, who had been with us

< almoft all the time of his abfence,

' hurried us away to his houfe, where
< we prclcntly found a fup})er and a

' bed prepared for us. My wife was
' eao-erly dcllrous to lee her child that

< nioht ; but the doiSior would not fuf-

* fcr it ; and as he was at nurfe at a

' diltant part of the town, and the

' do6lor afiured her he had feen him
' in perfect health that evening, flie

' fuffered herfelf at lalt to be dif-

' fuaded.
< We fpent that evening in the moft

' agreeable manner : for the do,Stor's

' wit and humour, joined to the high-

' elt chearfulnel's and good-nature,

« made him the moll agreeable com-

K- z * panitfij
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« panion in the world; and he was
* now in the highell fpiiits, which he

« was pleafcd to place to our account.

* We fat together to a very late hov.r

:

* for fo excellent is my wife's coniliiu-

< ti.n, that fne declared flie was f'carce

* fei.fibie of any fatigue from her late

* jourries.
' Amelia flept not a wink, al! night,

* and in the morning early the doftor

* accompanied us to the little infant.

< The traniports we felt on this occa-

* fion we.-e really enchanting, nor can

* any but a fond parent conceive, I am
* ct-rtain, the leafHdeaof them. Our
* imaginations fuggelted a hundred a-

* greeablecircumftances, none ofwhich
< had, perhapsj any fonndat'.on. V/c
* made words rmd meaning out of every

* found, and in every feature I found
* out feme reiemblance to my Amelia,
* as I'he did lo me.

< But I aftc your pardon for dwelling

< on fuch incidents ; and will proceed

* to fccnes which, to moft perfons, will

* be moie entertaining.

* We went hence to pay a vifit to

* Mifs Hairis, whofQ reception cf us

* was, I thi^k. truly ridiculous ; ai.d

* as you know the lady, I will cndea-

* vour to defcribe it particularly. At
* our f.rft arrival v/e were uihered into

* a parlour, where we were fuff.;red to

* wait ;ilmoll an hour. At length the

* lady of the houfe appeared in deep

* mouri.ing-, with a face, if poilible,

* more diimal than lier d; cfs, in which,
* however, there was every appearance

'

* of art. Her features were indeed

* fcrewed up to the very height of
* grief. With this face, and in the

* moft folemn gait, Ihe approached A-
* melia, and coldly faluted her. After
* which, ihe made me a very diltant tor-

* nial courtfey, and we all fat down.
* A ihort fiience now enfued, v.hich

* Mifs Harris at length broke, with a

« deepfigh, and laid, " SiAer, here is

" a great alteration in this place iince

*' you faw it lalt 5 Keaven hath been
" plcafed to take my poor mother to

" iil'elf." (Here flie wiped her eyes,

* and then continued) "Ihopelknow
" my duty, and have learned a proper
*' relignation to the Divine will ; but
" fcmething is to be allowed to grief

" for the bell of mothers 5 for fo flie

*' was to us both : and if at laft flie

« made any diltinftion, flie mull have

*' had her reafons for fo doing. I am
*' fure I can truly fay I never wiflied,

" much lei's dellred it." Thetearsnow
' ftood in poor Amelia's eyes ; indeed

' fhe had paid too many already to the

' memory of lb unnatural a parent. She
' anfwcred with the I'weetncl's of an an-

' gel, that ihe was far from blaming her

' filler's emotions on fo tender an occa-

* fion J
that fhe heartily joinedwith her in

* her grief : for that nothing which her

' mother had done in the latter part of
' her life, could efface the remembrance
* of that tendernefs which (he had for-

* merly (liewn her. Her hfter caught
* hold of the word efface, and rung die

' changes upon it. " Efface!" cried

* (he,"OMifsEmily,(foryoumuitnot
j

'= expeft me to repeat names that will

" be for ever odious) I wifli indeed

" every thing could be eftaced. Effaced I

" O that that was pofiible ; we might
" then have ftill enjoyed my poor
" mother: for I am convinced fhe ne-

" ver recovered her grief on a certain

" occafion." Thus fhe ran on, and
' after many bitter ftrokes upon her

« fifter, at lait direcHy charged her

' mother's death on my mairiagewith
' Amelia. I could be filent then na
' longer. I reminded her of the per-

' feft reconciliation between us before

• my departure, and the great fondnefs

< which fhe expreffed for me ; nor could

< I help faying in very plain terms, that

' if fhe had ever changed her opi~

' nion of me, as I was not confci-
" ' ous of having dcfervsd fuch a change

' by my own belaviour, I was well

< convinced to whole good offices I

' owed it. Guilt hath very quick ears

' to an accufation. IVIifs Harris im-
< mediately anfwercd to the charge. She
' faid fuch fufpicions were no more_

' than fae expected ; that they were of
' a piece with every other part of nvy

< condudl, and gave her one confola-

' ticn, that they ierved to account tor

' her filler Emily's unkindnefs, as well

' to herfelf as to her poor deceafed mo-
' ther, and in fbme meafure leU'ened

' the guilt of it with regard to her,

* fmce it was not eaiy to know how far

' a woman is in the power of her huf-

< band. My dear Amelia reddened

< atthis refledion on me; and begged
< her filler to name any lingle inflance

< of unkindnefsor difrefpcft, in which
« Ihe had ever oftcnded. To this the

* other
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« other anrv/ered, (I am Cure I repeat

* her words, though I cannot mimic
* either the voice or air with whicii

' they were Ipoken) " Pray.MifsEmi-
" Iv, which is to be the judge

;
your-

<' fclf or that gentleman r I remember
" the time when I coukl have trufted

<< to your judgment in any affair ; but
" you are now no longer miftrcls of
" yourl'elt", and are not anfwerable for

" your actions. Indeed it is my con-

" llant prayer that your aftions may
" not bw i,nputeil to you. It was the

" conltant priyer of that blelTed wo-
" man, mv dear mother, who is nov/
** a faint above ; a I'aint whole name
" I can never mention without a tear,

" though I find you can hear it with-
" out one. I cannot help ol)ferving

<' fome concern on fo melancholy an
" occafion ; it feems due to decency

;

<' but perhaps (for I always wiOi to

'< excufe you) you are foibid to cry."
' The idea of being bid or forbid to

* cry, ftvuck fo ftrongly on my fancy,

* that indignation only could have pre-

* vented me from laugliin.>. But my
* narrative, I am afraid, begins to

* grow tediou3. In fliort, after hear-

< ing, for near an hour, every malici-

* ous irifmuaticn which a fertile genius
* could invent, we took ovu' leave, and
* feparated, as ptrfons who would
* never willingly meef again.

* The next morning after this inter-

* vievz, Amelia received a long letter

* from Mifs Harris 5 in which, after

* many bitter inveftives againft me,
* flieexcufed her mother, aiiedgingthat
* ftie had been driven to do as fhe did,

* in order to prevent Amelia's ruin,

* if her fortune had fallen into my
' hands. She likewiie very remotely
' liinttd that flie would be only a truf-

* tee for her fiftei's children, and told

* her, that on one condition only, fhe

' would conient to live with her as a
* fifter; this was, if fhe could by
' any means be feparated from that
* man, as flie wi'.s p'.eafed to call me,
* who had caufed fo much mifchief in
* the family.

* I was lb enraged at this ufage, that,

* had not Amelia intervened, I believe
* I fhould have applied to a magifirate
* for '1 learch- warrant for that piihire,
* vvhicii there was fo much reafon to
* fufpcCt file had Kolen; and which,
' i am convinced, upon a fearch, we
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< fhould have found in her pofftf-
< fjon.'

' Nay, it is pcflible enough,'' cries

Mifs Mntthews ;
' for I believe there

' is no wickednefs of which the lady is

* not capable.'

' This agreeable letter was fucceeded
' by another of the like comfortable
' kind, which intbrmcd me that the
' company in which I v/as, being an
* additional one railed in the beginning
' of the war, was reduced j fo that I
< was now a lieutenant on half-pay.

' Whilft we were meditating on our
* pj-efent fituation, the dcfior came to
' us. When v.-e relatc^l to him the
< manner in v/hich my filter had treated

' us, he cried out, " Poorfoul ! Ipity
" her heartily ;" for this is the feverelt

' refentment heeverexpreffes : indeed I
* have often heard him fay, that a
* wicked foul is the greatelt objetl: of
* compaffion in the world.' A fcnti-

ment which we fliall leave the reader

a little time to disrell.

CHAP. XII.

IN WHICH MR. BOOTH CONCLUDES
HIS STORY.

' npHE next day the doftor fet out
JL ' for his parfonage, v/hich was

' thirty miles diltant, whithtr Am.eKa
' and myi'eif accompanied him, and
' where v/e ftayed wit.'i him all the time
' cf his refidence there, being alraufi
' three months.

' The fiTuation of the parifli under
' my good friend's care is very plea- -

* fant. It is placed among meadows,
' wafhed by a ciear-trout Itream, and
' flanked on both fides witli dov^ns.
* His houfe indeed would not muiii
' attra61 the admiration cf tlie virtuoso.
< He b-iilt it hm-ilelf, and it Is rcmark-
' able only for it's piainnefs, with which
* the furniture 10 well agrees, that
' there is no one t'ning in it that may
' not be abfoluteiy necefiaiy, except

'' bookS; and the prints ofMr. Hogarth,
* whom he calls a moral frtfi^ift.

' Nothing, however, can be imagin-
* ed mere oTgreeable than the life that
' tite doiSlor leads in this liomely houfe,
' which he calls his earthly paradife.
* All his parifhioners, whom he treats
' as his childre-n, regard him as their

' common
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common father. Once in a week he

conftantly viiifs every houle i)i thepa-

rifli, examines, commends, and re-

bukes, as he finds occalion. This Is

praflifed likewiie by his curate in his

ablence ; and io good an effecl is pro-

duced by this their care, that no quar-

j-els ever proceed either to blows or

Jaw-fuits -y no beggar is to be found

in the whole pariih ; nor did I e\'er

hear a very profane oath all the time

I lived in it.

* But to return, from fo agreeable a

digrelTion, to my own affaiis, that

are much lefs worth your attention.

In the midft of all the pleal'ures I

tafted in this fweet place, and the moll

delightful company, the woman and
man whom I loved above all things,

melancholy refleftions concerning my
unhappy circumftances woiild ottcp.

fteal into my thoughts. My for-

tune was now reduced to lels than

forty pounds a year ; I had already

two children, and my dear Amelia
was again with child.

' One day the do^for found me fit-

ting by myfelf, and employed in me-
lancholy contemplations on this fub-

joft . He tokl me he had obfcrved me
growing of late very lerious ; that he

knew the occalion, and neither won-
dered at, nor blamed me. He then

aPfCeu me if I had any prolpeft of
going again into the army ; it not,

what I'cheme of life I propofed to

mylelf.
* I told him, that as I had no power-
ful friends, I could have but little

expectations in a military way ; that

I was incapable of thinking ot any
other fcheme, as all bufineis required

Ibme knowledge or experience, and
likewiJe money to fet up with ; of
all which I was deftitute.

" You muft know then, child," faid

the docT;or, " that I have been think-

ing on this fubject as well as you :

for I can think, I proniile you, with

aplcafant coimtenance.'" Thefe were
liis words. " As to the army, per-

haps means might be found ot get-

ling you another ccmmiflion ; but

my daughter feems to have a violent

objection to it; and to be plain, I

fancy you youifelf will find no glory

make you amends for vohj- abfence

from her. And for my part," faid

ht. " I never think thofe men wife.

' who for any worldly interefl- foi-ega
' the greatelt happinefs of their lives.

' If I miftake not,"fays he, " acoun-
' try life, where you could be always
' together, would makeyou both much
' happier people,"

* 1 anfwered, that of all things I

preferred it moft j and I believed A-
melia was of the fame opinion.
' The doctor, after a little hefita-

tion, propofed to me to turn farmer,
and ofi'eied to let me his parfo-nagc,

which was then become vacant. He
faid, it v/as a farm which re",uired

but little fi:ock,aiid that little ihould
not be wanting.
' I embraced thisoffer very eagerly,

and with great thankfulnefs, and
immediately repaiied to Amelia to

communicate it to her, and to know
her fentlments.
' Amelia received the news with the

highe!} tranfports of joy; (he faid

that her greatelt fear had always been
ot my entering again into the army.
Slie was lb kind as to lay, that all

Rations of life were equal to her, un-
lets as one afforded her more of my
company than another. " And as

' to our children," faid the, " let us
' breed them up to an humble fortune;
' they will be contented with it : for
' none," added my angel, ' deferve
' happinefs, or indeed, are capable of
' it, who make any particular ftation

< a neceifary ingredient."
' Thus, Madam, you fee me de-

graded from my former rank in lifej

no longer Captain Booth, but Far-
mer Booth at )"our fervice.

* I>uring my firft year's continu-

ance in this new fcene of life, no-
thing, I think, remarkable happen-
ed ; the hilloiy of one day would,
indeed, be the hiftory ol the whole
year.'

* Well pray then,' laid Mifs Mat-
thews, ' do let us hear the hiHory of
' that day ; I have a ftrange curiofity

' to know how ycu could kill your
' time; and do, if pofHble, find out
* the very belt day you can.'

' If you command me, Madam,'
anfwered Booth, ' you mult yourl'elf

' be accountable for the duinefs of
' the narrative. Nay, I believe, you
^ have impofed a very difficult talk on
' me ; for the greatelt happinefs is in-

capaoic ot (leicnjition.

I roft
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* I rofe, then, Madam '

« O the moment ycii waked, un-
« doubtedly,' faid Mils Matthews.

* Ufually,' laid he, ' between five

« and fix.'

' I willliavenourually,' cried Mifs

Matthews ; you are confined to a day,

* and it is to be the belt and happieft

* in the year."

< Nay, MaJam,' cries Booth, * then

* I mult tell you the day in which A-
' melia was l)rought to bed, after a

* painful and dangerous labour ; for

< that I think was the happieft day of

* my life.'

< I protelt,' faid fiie, ' you are be-

< come Farmer Booth, indeed. What
' a happinels have you painted to my
* ima<:^in:ition ! you put mc in mind ot

' a newipaper, where my lady fuch-a-

* one is delivered of a fon, to the

< great joy of Ibme illuftrious family.'
"' Why then, I do alfure you, Mifs

« Matthews,' cries Boolh, ' I fcarce

* know a circumftance that diltinguifh-

< ed one day from another. The vv-hole

' was one continued feries of love,

' health, and tranquility. Our lives

' refcmbled a calm fe:\.'

' Thedullclt of all ideas,' cries the

* lady.'

* I know,' faid he, * it muft appear
* dull in defcription ; for who can de-

* fcribe the pleafiires which the morn-
* in<T air gives to one in perfect health

;

' the flow of fpirits which iprings up
* from exercife ; the delig'its which
* parents feel from the prattle and
* innocent follies of their children

;

* the joy with which the tender fmile

* of a wife inlpires a hufband j or

« laflly, the chearful, folid comfort,

* which a fond couple enjoy in each

* other's converfation ! All thel'e

' pleafures, and evtry other of which
* our fituation was capable, we talted

* in the higheil degree. Our happi-

* nefs was, perhaps, too great ; for

* fortune Teemed to grov^' envious of it,

* and interpofed one of the moft cruel

' accidents that could have befallen us,

* by robbing us of our dear friend the

* doflor.'
' I am forry for it,' faid Mifs Mat-

thews ;
* he was indeed a valuable man,

< aivd I never heard of his death be-

' fore.'

' Long may it be before any one
* hears of it,' cries Booth. ' He is.

' indeed, dead to us; but will, I hope,
* enjoy many happy years of life. You
* know, Madam, the obligations he
' had to his patron the earl ; indeed,
* it was impolTible to be once in his

' company without hearing of them :

' I am lure you will neither wonder
' that he was chofen to attend the
' young lord in his travels as his tutor,

' nor that the good man, however dil-

* agreeable it might be (as in fact it

' was) to his inclination, Ihould com-
* ply with the earnelt requell of his

' friend and patron.
* By this means I was bereft not

' only of the beft companion in the
' world, but of the bed counfcUor ; a
* lofs of which I have fince felt the

' bitter coni'equence ; for no greater
' advantage, I am convinced, can arrive

* to a young man who hath any de-
' greeof underltanding, than an inti-

' mate converfe with one of riper years,
' who is not only able to advife, but
' who knows the manner of advifing.

' By this means alone, youth can en-
' joy the benefit of the experience of
* age, and that at a time of life when
' fuch experience will be of more
' fervlce to a man than when he hath
' lived long enough to acquire it of
« himfelf.

* From want of myfagc counfellor,

' I now fell into many errors. The
* firft of thel'e was in enlarging my
' bulinefs, by adding a farm of one
' hundred a vear to the parfonage ; in

' renting which I had alfo as bad a
' bargain as the doctor had before
' given me a good one. The confe-
' quence of which was, that whereas
< at the end of the rirlt year, I was
' worth upwards of fourfcore pounds;
* at the end of the fecond, I was near
' half that fura worfe (as the prail'e is)

* than nothing.
' A fecond folly I was guilty of, in

' uniting families with the curate of
' thepari/h, who had juft married, as
' my wife and I theught, a very good
' fort of a woman. We had not,

' however, lived one month together,
' before I plainly perceived this good
' fort of woman had taken a great pre-
' judiceagainlt my Amelia; for which,
' if I had not known fomething of
* the human pafTions, and that high
' place which envy holds among them,
' I fnould not have been able to ac-

' count J
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count ; for fo far was iny angel from
having given her any caufe of dii-

like, ihat /he had treated her not only

with civility, but kindnefs.

< Befidcs lupcriority in beauty,

wiiich, I believe, all the world
would have allowed to Amelia, there

was another caufe of this envy, which

I am almofi: aihamed to moirion, as

it may well be called my greatefl fol-

ly. You are to know then, Madam,
that from a boy I had been always

fond of diiving a coach, in which I

valued myfelf on having fome ikill.

This, periiaps, was an innocent, but

I allow it to have been a cliiiuiOi va-

nity. As I had an opportunity, there-

fore, of buying an old coach and har-

nefs very che-'o, (Indeed they cofc me
but twelve pounds) and as I conh-

dered the fame horles which drev/my

waggons, would likewife draw my
coach, 1 reJblved on indulging my-
felf in the purchale.
* The confequcnce of fetting up this

poor old coach is inconceivable. Be-

fore this, as my wife and myielf had

very lit tiediftinguilhedourfelves from

the other farmers and their wives, ei-

ther in our di^efs, or our way ot liv-

ing, they tre-ited us as their equals
j

btit now they began toccnfider us as

elevating ourielves into a Hate of fu-

periority, and immediately began to

envy, hate, and declare war againft

us. The neighbouring littlefquires,

too, wfre unealy to, lee a poor renter

iiecome their equal in a matter in

which they placed fo m\ich dignity;

and not doubting but it arol'e in me
from the fame oftentation, they be-

gan to hate me likewife, and to turn

Tiiy etjuipage into ridicule ; afferting

that niv horfes, which were as well

matched as a i^y in the kmgdom, were
of diffeient colours and fizcs; v/ith

nnieh more of that kind of wit, the

only bafis of wiiich is lying.

' But what will appear moft fur-

prizing to vou. Madam, was, that the

curate s wife, who being lame, bad
more ufe of the coach than my A-
melia, (indeed, /lie feldorn went to

church in any other manner) was one
of my bitterelt enemies on the occa-

fion. If /lie had ever any di fpute with
Amelia, which all the fweetnefs of
tnv poor girl could not fometimes
avoid, file was lure to introduce with

a malicious fneer, " Though my
' hufband doth not keep a coach, Ma-
' dam." Nay, /he tock this opportu-

nity to upbraid my wife with the

io/s of her fort\ine, alledging, that

Ibme folks might have had us good
pretentions to a coach as other folks,

and a better too, as they brought a

better fortune to their hu/bands.

But that all people had net the art

of making bricks without flraw !'

' You will wonder, perhaps. Ma-
dam, how I can remember luchltuff,

which, indeed, was along time only
matterof amufement to both Amelia
and myfeif; but we at la ft expe-

rienced the mifchievous nature of en-

vy, and that it tends rather to pro- "

duce tiagical than comical events.

My neighbours now began to con-

Ipire againft me. They nick-named
me, in derifion, the fquire farmer.

Whatever I bought, I was fure to

buy dearer; and when I fold, I was
obliged to fell cheaper than any
other. In faft they were all united

;

and while they every day committed
tjclp.-.fies on my lands with impunity,

if any of my cattle efcaped into their

fields, I was either forced to enter

into a law-luit, or to make amends
four-fold for the damages fuliained.

' The con/'equences of all this could

be no other than that ruin which cn-

fued. Without tiring you witli par-

ticulars, before the end of foui- years,

i became involved in debt near thiee

hundred pounds more than the value

of ail my eflefts. 'My landlord leiz-

ed my ftock for rent; and to avoid

immediate confinement in pri/bn, I

was forced to leave the country, with

all that I hold dear in the world, my
wife, and my poor little family.
' In this condition, I arrived in

tovy^n five or fix days ago. I had juf^-

taken a lodging in the verge of the

cou.rt, and v/ritray dear Amelia word
where fne might find me, when /lie

had fettled her affairs in the beit man-
ner /lie coiild. That very evening,

as I was returning home from a cof-

^fee-houfe, a fray happening in the

ftreet, I endeavoured to aififl the in-

jured party, when I was feized by
the v.atch, and after being confined

all night in theround-houfe, was con-

veyed in the morning before a juib'ce

of the peace, who committed me hi-

« ther;
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'!ier; whciT T ilio'.ilil probably have

Itar^'ed, had I not, from your hands,

i'ounJ a moft unaccountable prcl'er-

\:uion. And here, givj nie kave to

iilfureyou, my dear Mils Matthews,
that whatever advantage I may have

reaped from your misfortune, I fm-

cercly lament it ; nor would I have

jiurciuilcd any relief to niylelf at the

79
' price of feeing you In this dreadful
* place.'

He fpake thefe laft words with great

tenderi-iels : for lie v^^as a man of con-

fummate good-nature, and had for-

merly had much affeiSllon for iiiis young
lady ; indeed, more than the generality

of people are capable of entertaining

for anyperlou whatfoever.

END OF THE FIRST VOLUME.
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VOLUME THE SECOND.

BOOK I.V

CHAP. I.

CONTAINING VERY MYSTERIOUS
MATTER.

^ ^ I S S Matthews did not in

<( ^ j> the leaft fallfhortof Mr.

JS" M <f
Booth in cxpicffions of

of \ tenderneis. Her eyes, the
* v^'^s^ moft eio(juent orators on

fiich occuiions, exerted their utmoft

force 5 and, at the conclufion of his

fpeech, ftie caft a look as languifliingly

fvveet, as ever Cleopatra gave to An-
thony. In real faft, this Mr. Booth

had been her firft love, and had made
more imprefTions on her young heart,

which the learned in this branch of

philofophy affirm, and perhaps truly,

are never to be eradicated.

When Booth had finiflied his ftory,

a filence eniued of fome minutes; an

interval which the painter would de-

fcribe much better than the writer.

Some readers may, however, be able

to make pretty pertinent conie6lures,

by what 1 have faid above, eipecially

when they are told thatMifs Matthews
broke the iilence by a figii, and cried,

* Whv is Mr. Booth unwilling to allow
' me thehappincfs of thinking my mis-
* fortunes have been of fome little ad-
* vantage to him ? Sure the happy A-
* melia would not be fo feififh to envy
* me that plcalure. No; not if ftie

' was as much the fondelt as flie is the

* happieftofwomen.'—' GoodHeaven !

* Madam,' faid he, ' do you call my

poor Amelia the happlefl: of women ?*

-* Indeed I do,' anfweredfliebrilkly;

O, Mr. Booth, there is a fpeck of
white in her fortune, which, when it

falls to the lot of a fenfible woman,
makes her full amends for all the

crofies which can attend her. Perhaps

flie may not be fenfible of it ; but if

it had been my bleft fate—O Mr.
Booth, could I have thought when we
were firft acquainted, that the moft

agreeable man in the world had beea

capable of making the kind, the ten-

der, the affeflionate hufband—the

happy Amelia in thofe days was un-
known ; Heaven had not then given

her a profpcft of the happinefs it in-

tended her—but yet it did intend it

her : for fure there is a fatality in the

affairs of love ; and the more I re-

fle6l on my own life, the more I zm.

convinced of it. O heavens ! how
athoufand little circumftances croud

into my mind. When you firft march-

ed into our town, you had then the

colours in your hand ; as you paffed

under the window where I ftood, my
glove by accident dropt into the ftreet J

you ftcopt, took up my glove, and,

putting it upon the fpike belonging

to your colours, lifted it up to the

window. Upon this, a young lady,

who ftood by, faid, " So, Mifs, the

' young officer hath accepted your
challenge." I blufhed then, and I

blufh now, when I confefs to you,
I thought you the prettieft young fel-

low I had ever feen j and, upon my
L a * foul.
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* foul, I believe you was then the prct-

* ticft fellow in the woikl.' Booth

here matle a low bow, and cried, ' O
* 'de:ii- Madam, how ignorant was I ot

* my own happinefs."—' Would )'ou

* really have thought fo ?' anlwered

file; ' however, there is Tome polite-

' nefs, if there be no iincerity in what
* you fay.' Here the governor of the

enchanted caflle interrupted them, and

cntfring the roora without any cere-

mony, acquainted the lady and gen-

tleman, that it was locking-uptime;

and addrefiing Booth, by the name of

captain, alkcd him if he would not

pleafe to have a bed ; adding, that he

might have one in the next room to the

lady, but that it would c(nne dear ; tor

that he never let a bed in that room
under a guinea, nor could he aiford it

cheaper to his father.

No anfwer v/as made to this propo-

fal; butMifs Matthew.-^, who had al-

ready learnt Ibme of the ways of the

houfe, faid, fhe believed Mr. Booth
would like to drink a glafs of foine-

thing; upon which the governor im-
iTiediately trumpeted forth the praifes

of his rack-punch, and, without wait-

ing for any fai'ther commands, pre-

fently produced a large bowl of that

liq\ior.

The governor having recommended
the goodnefs of Ins pxinch by a hearty

draught, began to revive the other mat-
tci', faying, tliat he was juft geing to

bed, and mud firft lock up. * But
' fuppofe,' faid Mils Matthews, with

a fmile, * the captain and I iliould have
* a mind to iit up all night.'— With
* all my heart,' faid the governoj-;
* but I expeft a coniideration for thole

* matters. For my part, I dont en-
' quire into what doth not concern
* me; but fmgle and dotible are two
* tilings. If I lock up double, I ex-
* yeR half a guinea ; and I'm fure the
* captain cannot think that's out of
* the way. It is but the price of a

* bagnio.'

Mifs Matthews's face became of the

colour of fcarlet at thofe words. How-
ever, file muftered up her fpirits, and
turning to Booth, faid, ' What fay you,
* captain ; for my own part, I had ne-
* ver lefs inclination to ileep? which
* hath the greater charms for vou, the
< punch or the pillow ?'—< I hope,
* Madam,' anfwered Booth, 'you have
* a better opinion of me, than to doubt

* my preferring Mifs Matthews's cort-

* verlatiou to either."—^' 1 alfui-e you/
replied Hie, * it is no compliment to

' you, to fay, I prefer yours to deep at

* this time.'

The governor then, having received

his fee, departed ; and turning the key,

left the gcntk-nian and lady to ihem-
felves.

In imitation of him, we will lock

iij) likewile a fcene which we do not

think proper to expofe to the eyes of
the public. If any over curious rea-

ders fliould be dil'appointed on this oc-

calion, we will recommend fuch readers

to the apologies' with v/hich certain gay
ladies have lately been pleafed to oblige

the world, where they will poHibly find

evei y thing recorded that part at this

interval.

But though we decline painting the

fcene, it is not our intention to con-
ceal from the world the frailty of Mr.
Booth, or of his fair partner, who cer-

tainly part that evening in a manner
inconiiftent with the ftrift rules of vir-

tue and chaftity.

To lay the truth, we are much more
concerned for the behaviour of the gen-
tleman, than of the lady; not only for

his fake, but for the fake of the beft

woman in the woild, whom we fhould

be i'oiry to confider as yoked to a man
of no worth nor honour.
We defue, tlicrcfore, the good-na-

tured and candid reader will be pleafed

to weigh attenti vely the fevcral unlucky
circumftances which occuned fo criti-

cally, that fortune feemed to have ufed

her utmolt cndeavoui'S to enfnare poor
Booth's conftancy. Let the reader let

bL'tore his eyes a fine young woman,
ill a manner a firft love, confei ring ob-

ligations, and ufing every art to foften,

to allure, to win, and to inflame; let

him conllder the time and place ; let

him remember that Mr. Booth was a

young fellow in the highell: vigour of

life; ami laltiv, let him add one llngle

circuniflance, that the parties were

alone together : and then if he will not

acquit the defendant, lie muft be con-

victed ; for I have nothing more to fay

in his defence.

CHAP. II.

THE LATTER PART OF WHICH
WE E.XPiCT WILL PLEASE Ot'P

RE.kDCTs
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READER BETTER
FORMER.

THAN THE

A Whole week did our lady arid

gentleman live in this criminal

converl'aticn, in which the happinels

of the toimer was much more perfeft

than that of the latter ; for though the

charms of Mils Matthews, ami iier

excelllve endearments, foraetimes lulled

every thought in the Iweet lethargy of

pleal'ure; yet in the intervals of his iits,

his virtue alarmed and roul'ed him, and
brought the image of poor injuied

Amelia to haunt and torment hliu. In

facf, if we regard this world onlv. it

is the interell of every man to be either

perfeftly good, or complcatlv bad.

He had better dellroy his conlcience,

than gently wound it. The many bitter

rcfleiFlions which every badadion colts

a mind in which there are any remains

of goodnefs, are not to be compenlat-

ed by the high.eft pJeafures which I'uch

an action can produce.

So it happened to Mr. Booth. Re-
pentance never failed to follow hii

tianfgreirions ; and yet fo perverfc is

our judgment, and lb flippery is the

defcent of vice, when once we are en-

tered into it ; the lame crime v^hich he
now re})entcd of. becrime a reafon for

doing that which w;is to caule his fu-

tuie repentance ; and he continued to

fui on, became he had begun. His re-

pentance howc\'er returned ftill heavier

and heavier, till at lalf it Hung him
into a melancholy, which Mil's Mat-
thews plainly perceived, and at wiiich

(lie could not avoid expreiling Ibme re-

fenlment in obl'cure hints, and ironi-

cal compliments on Amelia's fuptrio-

rity to her whole i'ex, who could not

cloy a gay young fellow by nianv vears

pofielTion. She would then repeat the

compliments which others had made to

her own bcaiiry and could not for-

bear once crying out, ' Upon my !bul

!

* my dear Billy, I believe the chief
' di fail vantage oa mv fide, is in my
* fuperior fondnefs; for love, in the
' minds of men, hath one quality at
' leaft of a fever, which is to piefer
* coldnefs in the objeft. Con fefs, dear
' Will, is there not Ibmething valtly
' refrefhing in the cool air of a j)rude ?'

Booth fetched a deep ligh, and begged
her never more to mention Amelia's
name. < O Will,' cries fhc, < did that
' ieque^ proceed £iom the motive I

' could wifli, I fhould be the happieft
' of womankind.'—' You would not
* lure. Madam,' laid Booth, ' delire a
< I'acrifice, which I muft be a villain

* to make to any ?'—
' Delire !' anfwer-

ed (he, ' are there any bounds to the
* delires of love ! have not I been I'acri-

< ficed ? hath not my firlt love been
' torn from my bleeding heart ? I claim
' a prior right As for facrifices,

* I can make them too ! and wotild fa-
' cri/ice the whole woild at the leali

* call of my love.'

Here (he delivered a letter to Booth,
which ifie had received within an hour,
the contents of which were thefe :

" DEAREST MAD.^M,

THOSE only who truly know
v/iiat love is, can have any con-

ception of the horrors I felt at hear-

ing of your confinement at mj- arrival

in town, which was this morning.
I immediately fent my lawyer to

enquire into the particulai-s, who
brought me tht^ agreeable news that

the man whole heart's blood ought
not to be valued at the rate of a fmgle

hair of yours, is entirelv out of all

danger, and that you might be ad-

mitted to bail. 1 prefently ordtir.-d

him to go with two of ir.y tiadi. !inen,

v^ho are to be bound in any j'uni for

yourappearance, if hefliouidbi-niean

enough to piol'ecutc ycu. Though
you may expciSl my attorney with

vou io'.nt, I would not delay fei'ling

this, as I hope tiie news will be
agreeable to you. My cliarioc will

attend at tbe fame time to carry you
wherereryoupleal'e. You may eafdy

guefa what a violence I have done tj

myffif in not waiting on you in )>ei -

Ion ; but I, wlio knov/ your deii-

c-icy, feared it might offend, and
tliat you might think meungcneious
enough to hope fiom your diftrelTes

an happinels, v/hich I am relblved

to owe to vour free gift alone, when
your good-nature fhili induce y.ju

to beltow on me what no man living

can merit. I beg you vvili pardon
all the contents of this hafty letter,

and do me the honour of believing

me, deareft rvladam, yotirmoit jrif-

iicnate admirer, and .T.oft obedient

humble fervant,

<< Dajjok."

Bootk
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Booth thought he had fomewlicre be-

fore I'een the lame hand ; but in his

pieient hurry of Ipirits could iiot

iccoUeft whofe it was ; nor did the

lady s:We him any time tor leflec-

tion : for he had Icarcc read the letter,

when fhe produced a little bit of paper,

and cried out, ' Here, Sir, heie are the

' contents which he fears will offend
' me/ She then put a bank-bill of a

hundred pound into Mr. Booth's hands,

and afked him with a Iniile, if he did

rot think, flie had reafon to be oftendcd

with fo much infolence.

Before Booth coidd return an anfwer,

the governor ariived, and introduced

Mr. Rogers the attorney, who acquaint-

ed the lady that he brought her dif-

charge from her confinement, and that

a chariot waited at the door to attend

her wherever flie pleafed.

She received the difcharge from Mr.
Rogers, and (aid Ihe was very much
obliged to the gentleman who employ-
ed him, but that flie v/ould not make
life of the chariot, as fhe had no notion

of leaving that wretched place in a

triumphant manner 5 in which relblu-

tlon, when tlic attorney foxmd her ob-

ftinate, he withdrew, as did the go-

vernor with many bows, and as many
ladyAiips.

They were no fboner gone, than

Booth alked the lady why Ihe would
refitfe the chariot of a gentleman who
had behaved with fuch excethve relpech

She looktd earnet^ly upon him, and
ciied, * How unkind is that queftion !

* do you imagine I would go and leave

' you in fuch a fituation ? thou knoweil
* but little of Califta. Why, do you
* think I would accept this hundred
' pounds from a man I diflike, unlefs
' it was to be ferviceable to the man I

' love ? I infill on your taking it as

' your own, and ufing whatever you
' want of it.'

Booth protefted in the folemneft man-
ner, that he v/ould not touch a fhilling

of it, faying, he had already received

too many obligations at her hands, and
more than ever he fhould be able, he
feared, to repay. ' How imkind,' an-
fwered fhe, ' is every word you fay ?

* why will you mention obligations ?

' love never confers any. It doth every
* thing tor it's own fake, I am not
* therefore obli<i;ed to the man whofe
* pafTion makes him geqerous : for I

' teei how iiicoiilidej-able tlie whole

* world would appear to me, if I could
' throw it after my heait.'

Much more of this kind paft, flte ftill

preffmg the bank-note upon him, and
he as abfoUitely refiifmg, till Bootll-

left the lady to drels hcrfelf, and went
to walk in the area of the priion.

Ivlifs Matthews now applied to the

governor to know by what means fhe

might procure the capain his liberty.

The governor anfwered, * As he cannot
* get bail, it will be adiflicult matter;
* and money to be fure there mult be :

' for people no doubt, expect to touch
' on thefe occaiions. When prifbners

* have not wherewithal as the law re-

' quires to entitle theml'elves to jtiilice,

* why they mull be beholden to other
* people, to give them their liberty

;

' and people will not to be lure lutier

' othei s to be beholden to them for no-
' thing, whereof there is good i-eafon :

* for how fhould we all live, if it was
' not for thefe things!'— ' Well, well,'

laid file, ' and how much will it coft.'

* How much r anfwered he ;
' how

' much ! why, let me fee
—

' Here he
hefitated fome time, and then anfwered,

that for five guineas he would un-
dertake to procure the captain his

dil'chaige—that being the fum which
he computed to remain in the lady's

pocket ; for as to the gentleinan's, he
h;:d long been acquainted with the

emptinefs of it.

Mifs Matthews, to whom money
was as dht, (indeed fhe may be thought'

not to have knov/n the value of it) de-

livered him the bank-bill, and bid him
get it changed : * for if the whole,' fays

fhe, 'will procure him his liberty, he
' fliall have it this evening.'

' The whole. Madam,' anfwered the

governor, as (bon as he had recovered

his breath : for it almoft forfook him
at the fight of the black word hundred.
' No, no. There might be people in-
' deed but I am not one of thofe.

' A hundred ! no, nor nothing like it.

* As for myfelf, as I faid, I will- be
* content with five guineas, and I am
< fure that's little enough. What other
* people will expecl, I cannot exattly
* fay. T^o be fure his worlHip's clerk

* will expeftto touch pretty handfomer
* ly ; as for his worfhip himfelf, he
* never touches any thing, that is, not
* to (peak of j but then the conflable
' wiliexpecl fomething, andthewatch-
' mer< mt'.It h.LVs foniething, and the'

lawyers
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* Jawycrs on botli fides they imift have

« their fees for finifhing.'— ' Well,'

faid flie, * I leave all to you. If it

* cofts me twenty pounds I will have
' him difcharged tliis afternoon. But
f you miift give his difcharge into my
* hands, without letting the captain

* know any thing of the matter/

The governor promiied to obey her

cpmmands in every particular ; nay,

he was fo very induihious, that though

dinner was then juft coming upon the

table, at her earneft requeft, he let out

immediately on the purjwfe, and went,

as he faid, in purfuit of the lawyer.

All the other company allembled at

tabic as ufual, wiiere poor Eooth was
the only perfon om'. of fpirits. This
was imputed by all prefeat to a wrong
icaufcj nay, Mifs Matthews herlelf

either could not, or would not, fu-

fpcft that there was any thing deeper

than the defpairof being ipeedily dii-

fharged, that lay heavy on his mind.
However, the mirth of the reft, and

a pretty liberal f)uantity of punch,

which he fwallowcd afcer dinner, (for

Mi Is Matthews hail ordered a very large

bovvl at her own expence, to entertain

the good company at her farewel) fo

far exhilarated his fpirits, that when
the young lady and he retired to their

tea, he had all the marks of gaiety in

iiis countenance, and his eyes fpark.led

with go(Al-humour.

The gentleman and lady had fpent

about two hours in tea and converi'a-

tion, when tli£ governor returned, and
privately delivered to the lady the dil-

charge for her friend, and the fum of
eighty-two pounds five fiiillings j tiie

relt having been, he faid, difourlld in

the bufinefs, of which he was ready at

any time to render an exac^ account.
Mifs Matthews being again alone

with Mr. Booth, ftie put lliedifcharge

into his hands, deliring him to aikher
no quellions; and adding, ' I think,
^ Sir, we have neither oF us now any
« thing more to do at this place.' She
ihen fummoned the governor, and or-

dered a bill of that day's expence, for
long fcores were not ufual there; and
at the fame time ordered a hacknev-
toach, vv'ithout having yet determined
whither (lie would go, but fully deter-
mined fhe was, wherever fhe went, to
take Mr. Booth with her.

The governor was now approachino-
with a long roil of paper, when a fain't

voice was heard to cry out haftily,

'Where is he ?'—andprefently a female

fp^-ctre, all pale and breathlefs, rulh-

cd into the room, and fell into Mr.
Booth's arms, where rtie immediately
fainted away.
Booth made flilft to fuppoi t his love-

ly burden ; though he was himfelf in a

condition very little different from her's.

Mifs Matthews likewife, who pre-

I'ently recoUefted the face of Amelia,
was llruck motionlefs with the fur-

prize ; nay, the governor himfelf,

though not eafily moved at fights of

horror, ifood aghaft, and neither offer-

ed to fpeak nor Itir.

Happily for Amelia, the governcfs

of the manfions had out of curioaty

foUov/ed her into the room, and was
the only ui'cful peribn prefent on this

occafion ; lite immediately called for

water, and ran to the lady's affiftance,

fell to loofening her itays, and per-

formed all the offices proper at fuch a

fealbn ; which had lb good an effedl,

that Amelia foon recovered the difor-

der which the violent agitation of her

fpirits had caufed, and found herfelf

alive and awake in her hufband's arms.

Some tender careifes, and a loft whif-

per or two pall privately between Booth
and liis lady ; nor was it without grent

difiiculty that poor Amelia put Ibrne

reftraint on her fondnels, in a place io

improper for a tender interview. She

now cart her eyes rouml the room, and
fixing them on Mifs Matthews, who
ftood like a ftatue ; fhe foon recoilefted

her, and addrefling her by her name,

faid, » Sure, Madam, I cannot be mif-

' taken in thole features ; though
' meeting you here migl-t almolt make
* mef"ufpe6l my memory !'

Mifs Matthews's face was row all

covered with fcarlet. The reader may
eafily believe flie was on no account

pleafcd with Amelia's prefence ; indeed,

ilie expected from her fome of thofe in-

fults, of which virtuous women are

generally fo liberal to a frail fifter : but

!he was miflaken ; Amelia was aot one

V/ho thought th? nation ne'er could thrive.

Till all the wholes were burnt alive.

Her virtue could fupport irfelf with
it's own intnnhc worth, without bor-

rowing any allilfance from tiie vices of

other women ; and Iheconfidered their

natural infirmities as the objects of
pitv, not of contempt or abhon-ence.

When
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When Amelin, tlifrefore, perceived

the vifible confulion in Mifs Mattnews,
^c prcfent'y called to remembrance
ibmc llories which The had impcri'cctly

hejrd ; for as ihc was not naiiiially

attentive to fcandal, and had kipt
very little company fince her feturn to

Kngland, flie was far from being a

miltrefs of the lady's wliole hiilory.

However, flic had heard enougii to

jnipiilc her confiifion to tl;c riyht ciulc

;

ihc advanced to her, and told her ilie

was extremely forry to mest her in fiich

a place, Init Ivoped that no very great

rnisfortimc was the occafionof it.

Mifs Matthews began, by degrees,

to recover her fpirits. She anlwered

with a referved air, ' I am nuich o-

* bliged to you, Madam, for your
* concern ; we are all liable to mis-
* fortunes in this world. Indeed, I

* know not why I fliould be much a-

' (hamed of being in any jilaee where
* I am in fuch good company.'

Here Booth inlcrpofed. Ke had be-

fore acquainted Amelia in a whifper,

that his confinement was at an end.
* The unfortunate accident, ray dear,'

faid he, ' which brought this young
* lady to this melancholy place, is en-
* tirely determined ; and flie is now as

* abibiutely at !ier liberty as myfelf.'

Amelia imputing the extreme cold-

refs and referve of the lady to tlie

caui'e already mentioned, advanced ftill

more and more in pi"o[)ortion asihedrew
back; till thegovei-nor, who had with-

drawn fome time, leturned, and ac-

quainted Mifs Matthews that her coach

was at the door ; upon which, the com-
panyfocn i'eparated. Ameliaand Booth
went together in Amelia's coach, and
poor Mifs Matthews was obliged to

retire alone, after having fatisfied the

demands of the governor, which in one

«lay only had amounted toapretty con-

fiderable fum : for he with great dex-

terity jiroportioned his bills to the abi-

lities of his guefts.

It may feem, perhaps, wonderful to

fome readers, that Mifs Matthews
fliould have maintained that cold re-

ferve towards Amelia, fo as barely to

keep within the rules of civility, in-

ftead of embracing an oppoitiinity

which feemed to offer, of gaining fome
degree of intimacy with a wife, whofe
hulband flie was fo fond of; but bc-

fides that her fpirits were entirely dif-

cancerted by fo fudden and unexptded

a difappcintmcnt ; and bcfidcs the ex-
treme horrors wiiich flic conceived at

the prefence of her rival, there is, I be-

lieve, ibniething fo outrageoufly fu-

fpicious ii) tile nature of all vice, elpe-

cially when joined with any great de-

gree of pride, that the eyes of thoCe

whom we imaginepi'ivy toour failings,

aie intolerable to iis, and we a^e apt to

aggravate their opinions to our difad-

yantage far beyond the reality.

CHAP. III.

CONTAINING WISE OBSERVATION'S
OF THE AUIHOK, AND OTHER
MATTERS.

THEK.F, is nothing more diflicult

than to lay down any fixed and
certain rules for happincfs ; or indeed
to judge with any precifion of the hap-
pinei's of otheis, from the knowledge
of external circumftances. There is

fomctimes a little fpeck of black in the

brightclt and gayelt colours of fortune,

which contaminates and deadens the

whole. On the contrary, when all

without looks daik and difmal, there

is often a fecret ray of light within the

mind, which turns every thing to real

joy and gladnefs.

I have in the courfe of my life feer^

many occalions to make this obferva-

tion ; and Mr. Booth was at prefent a
very pregnant inltance of it's truth.

He was juli delivered from a prifon,

and in the polfcfilon of his beloved wife

and children ; and (which might be
imagined greatly to augment his joy)

fortune had done all this for him with-

in an hoiu", without giving him the

kali warning or reafonable expeftatioi^

of this itrange revcrfe in his circum-

Itances ; and yet it is certain, that there

were very few men in the world more
ferioufly miferable than he was at thi$

inftant. A deep melancholy feized his

mint!, and cold damp fweats overlpread

his perfon, fo that he v/as fcarce ani-

mated ; and poor Amelia, inllead of a
fond warm hufliand, beftowed her ca-

leffes on a dull lifelefs lump of clay.

He endeavoured however at firft, as

much as polfible, to conceal what he

felt, and attempted what is the hardeft

of all talks, to aiSl the part of a happy

man ; but he found no fupply of fpirits

to carry on this deceit, and would have

probably
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proba'bly funk imrler tliis atteinpt, had

not poor Amelia's iimplicity helped Iiirn

to another fallacy, in whicii he had

much better Atccel's.

This worthy woman very plainly

perceived the diforderin her hulbaud's

mind ; and having no doubt of the

caufe of" it, cfpecially when /he fasv

the tears ftand in his eyes at the fight

of" his children, threw her arms i-ound

his neck, and embracing him with

rajiturous f"c;ndne'f's, cried out, * My
* dear Billy, iet nothing make you un-
* eaiy. ri'.-aven will, I doubt not, pro-
' vide for us and thefe poor babes.

* Great fortunes are not necefiary to

* happinefs. For my own ))art, lean
' level my mind with any Itate 5 and for

' thole poorlittle things, whatcvcrcon-
' dition of life wc breed them to, that

* will be luhicient to maintain them in.

' How many tlioui.uids abound in af-

' fluence, whofe foirunes aie much
* lower than ours ! for it is not from
* nature, but fiom education and ha-
* bit, that ourwants arechieiiy derived.

* Make y ourlelf eal'v therefore, my dear
' love; for you have a wife who will

* think herfelf happy with you, and cn-
' deavour to make voti fo, in any litua-

* tion. Fear nothing, Billy : induitry

* will always provide us a whclefome
* meal; and I will take care, that neat-

' nefs and chearfulnefs fhall make it a

' pleafant one,'

Booth prefenfly took the cue which
flie had given him. He fixed his eyes

on her for a minute, witii great carnttf-

nel's and inexpreiiihle tcndernel's ; and
then cried, ' O my Amelia, how mucn
* are you my liiperior in every perfec-

* tion ! how wile, howgreat, how noble
* are your ientimenis ! vtfiiy can I not
* imitate what I fo mi;ch admire ? why
* can I not look with you/ conftancy
* on tliole dear little jjledges of our
* loves? All my philolophy ij bafikd
* with the thought, that my Amelia's
* children are to Itniggie witli a cruel,

* hard, urdeeling world, and to buffet

* thole waves of fortune which have
' overwhelmed their fathei-. Here, I

* own, I want y',.iii- iirninefs, and am
* not without an excufe for wanting it

;

* for am I not iiie cruel caule of all

* your wretchednel's ? have 1 not (tept

* between ycu and fortune, and been
' the curled o'oltacle to all your great-
* nefs and happinefs ?'

^ Say not io, my love,' anfwered llie.

' Great I might have been, but never
* happy with auy other man. Indeed,
* dear Billy, I laugh at the fears you
' formerly railed in me ; what feemed
* I'o terrible at a diftance, now it ap-
' proachcs nearer, appears to have been
* a mere bugbear—and let this comfort
' you, that i look on myfclf at this day
' as the happiell: of women ; nor have
' I done any thing which I do not re-
' joice in, and would, if I had the gift
* of preicience, do again.'

Bootli was i'o overcome with this be-

haviour, that he had no words to an-

fwer. To fay the truth, it was diffi-

cult to find any worthy of the occafion.

He threw himfelf proftratc at her feet,

whence poor Amelia was forced to ulc

all her itrength, as well as entreaties,

to rai/"e and leplace him in his chair.

Such is ever the fortitude of perfecSt

innocence, and iuch the depreilion of
guilt in minds not utterly abandoned.
Booth was naturally of a fanguinctcm-
pcr ; nor would any fuch apprehenfions

as iie mentioned have been liifficient to

have relfrained his joy at meeting with
his Amelia. In fa^f, a refle6fion oa
the injury he had done her was the fole

caufe of his grief". This it was that

eneivateii his heart, and threw him in-

to agonies which all that piofufion of
heroic tendernefs that the moft excel-

lent of women intended for his comfort
lerved only to heighten and aggravate;

as the more (he role in his admiration,

the more ihe o,uickened his lenle of his

own unv/orthintfs.

Altera diiagreeahle evening, thefirft

of that kind that he had ever palf witK
his Amelia, in which he had the utmoft
difficulty to force a little chearfulnefs,

and in which her fpirits were at length

overpowered by difcerning the oppref-

lion on his, they retired to reil, or la-

ther to mllery, which need not be de-

fer! bed

.

The next m.orn ing at breakfaft, Booth
bc:;;an to recover a littlefrom his melan-

choly, and to taiie the company of his

children. He now firlt thought of en-

quiring of Amelia, by what means flie

had difcovcred the place of his confine-

ment. Amelia, after gently rebuking
him for not having himfelf acquainted

her with it; inf^rm^d him, thatitv/as

known all over the country, and that

file had traced the original of it to her

filter, who had Ipread the news with a

malicious joy, and added a circumftance

M which
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which would have frightened her to

death, had not her knowledge of him

made her give little credit to it, which

w;is, that he was committed for mur-

der. But though fhe had difcredited

this part, (he faid, the not hearing from

him, during feveral fuccefiive ports,

made her too apprehenfive of the reft.

That (he got a conveyance therefore for

herfelf and children to SuliAniry, from

whence the ftage-coach had brought

them to town 5 and having dejioiited the

children at his lodging, of which he had

fent her an account on his f^.rft arrival

in town, fiie took a hack, and came di-

reaiy to the prifon where flie heard he

was,' and where (he found him.

Booth excufed himCelf, and with

truth, as to his not having writ^^ for in

i':iEt he had writ twice from the prifon,

though he had mentioned nothing of his

confinement ; but as he Cent away his

letters after nine at night, the fellow to

whom they were en'aufted, had burnt

them both for the fake of putting the

two pence in his own pocket, or rather

in the pocket of the keeper of the next

gin-(hop.

As to the accountwhich Amelia gave

him, it fcrved rather to raife than to la-

tisfy his curiofity. He began to fu-

fpci5t, that fomc perfon had feen both

him and Mifs Matthews together in the

prifon, and had confounded her cafe

with his; and this the circumftance of

murder made the more probable. But

who this perfon (hould be, he could not

e-uefs. After giving himfelf therefore

fome pains in forming conjeftures to no

purpole, he was forced to reft contented

with his ignorance of the real truth.

Two or three days now paft without

producing any thing remarkable; un-

iefs it wtre, that Booih more and more

recovered his fpirits, and had now al-

moft regained his former degree of

chearfuinefs, v/hen the following lettei-

arrived again to tornient him :

< DEAR BILLY,

' f
I ^O convince vou I am the moft

A * reafonabie of women, I have
• "-iven you up three whole days to the

' unmokfted poiredion of my fortunate

' rival ; I can refrain no longer from
« letting you know that I lodge in Dean-
• ftrcet, not far from the c'iurch, at the

• fign of the Pelican and Trumpet;
' where I expeil this evening to fee you.
' Believe me, I am with more alfeilion

« than any other woman in tlie world
' can be, my dear Billy, your alfec-

' tionate, fond, doating,
' F. Matthews.'

Booth tore the letter with rage, and

threw it into the frre ; refolving never

to viht the lady more, unlel's it was to

pay her the money (he had lent him^

which he was determined to do the very

firft opportunity : for it was not at pre-

fent in his power.

This letter threw him back into his

fit of dejefticn, in which he had not

continued long, whtn a packet from

the country brought him the following

from his friend Dr. Harrifon

;

* Lyons, Jan. 21. N. S.

* SIR,

' /TpHOUGH I am now on my re-

J. « turn home, I have taken up
* my pen to communicate to you ibme

' news I have heard from England,

* which wives me much uneafmeis, and
' concerning which I can indeed de-

' liver my fentiments with much more
' eafe this way than any other. In my
' anfwer to your laft, I very freely gavc
* you my opinion, in which it was my
* misfort\me to difapprove of every ftep-

' you had taken ; but thofe were all

' pardonable errors. Can you be fo-

' partial to yourfelf, upon cool and-

' fober refleftion, to think what I am
* going to mention is fo ? I promife-

' you," it appears to me a folly of fcr

' monftrous a kind, that had I heard

' it from any b-ut a perfon of the high-

« eft honour, I ftiould have rejected it

* as utterly incredible. I hope you al-

< ready guefs what I am about to name;
' (luce Heaven forbid your conduft

* (hould afford you any choice of fuchr

' grcfs initances of weaknefs ! In z-

< word, then, you have fet up an equi-

« page. What (Irall I invent in your
< excufe, either to others, or to my-
' felf ? In truth, I can find no excufe

' for you, and what is more, I am cer-

< tain you can find none for yourfelf.

« I miift deal therefore very plainly

« and fmcerely with you. Vanity is-

' always contemptible; but when join-

' edwithdiflionefty, it becomes odious

« and deteftablc. At whole expence

< are you to fupport this equipage '.' Is

« it not entirely at the expence of

' others; and will it not finally end
« III



' in fKat of your poor wife and chil-

' dren ? you know you are two years
' in arrears to me. If I could impute
' this to any extraordinary or common
' accident, I think I fliould never
' have mentioned it; but I will not
' fufFer my money to lupport the ridi-

' culous, and, I muft lay, criminal
' vanity, of any one. I expeft there-
' fore to find at ray return, that you
' have either difchaiged my whole
' debt, or your equipage. Let me
' beg you ferioufly to confider your
* circumftances and condition in life,

' and to remember that your fituation

' will not juftify any the leall unne-
* celfary expence. " Simply to be
" poor," lays my favourite Greek
* hiftorian, *' was not held fcandalous
*' by tiic wife Athenians ; but highly
" foj to owe that poverty to our own
^' indifcretion." Prcfentmy atfe£lions

* to Mrs. Booth, and be allured, that

' I fhall not, without great realbn,
' and great pain too, ever ceafe to be,

* Your molt faithful friend,

' K.. Harrison.'

Had this letter come at any other

time, it would have given Booth the

moft fenfible affliif ion ; but fo totally

had the affair of Mils Matthews pol-

feffed liis mind, that, like a man in a

moil raging fit of the gout, he was
icarce capable of any additional tor-

ture; nay, he even made an ufe of
this latter epiitle, as it ferved to account

to Amelia for that concern which he

really felt on another account. The
poor deceived lady thereiore applied

herfelf to give him comfort where he

leaft wanted it. She laid he might
eafily perceive that the matter had
been milreprellnted to the doctor, who
would not, fhe was fure, retain the leaft

anger againil him, when he knew the

real truth.

After a fhort converfation on this

fuhjeift, .in which Booth appeared to

be greatly coniiiled by the aiguments
of his wife, they parted. He went to

take a walk in the Park, and fhe re-

mained at home to prepare him his

dinner.

He was no fooner departed, than his

little boy, not quite fix years old, laid

to Amelia, ' La ! mama, what is the
' matter with my poor papa ? what
* makes him look fo as if he was go-
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* ing to cry ? he is not half fo merry
' as he ufed to be in the country.' A-
melia anfwered, ' Oh! my dear! your
' papa is only a little thoughtful ; he
* will be merry again foon.' Then
looking fondly on her children, flie

burft into an agony of tears, and cried,
' Oh, heavens I what have thefe poor
* little infants done? wiiy will the
* barbarous world endeavour to ftarve
* them, by depiiving us of our only
* friend ?—O, my dear, your father is

' ruined, and we are undone.' The
children jn-efently accompanied their

mother's tears; and the daughter cried,
* Why, will any body hurt poor pa-
^ pa ? hath he done any harm to any
< body?'— < No, my dear child,' laid

the mother, ^ he is the beft man in the
' world, and therefore they hate him.'
Upon which the boy, who was ex-
tremely fenlible at his years, anfwer-
ed, ' Nay, mama, how can that be ?

* have not you often told me, that if
' I was good every body would lave
' me?'— ' All good people will,' an-
fwered fhe. ' Why don't they love
* papa, then?' replied the child; * for
* I am fure he is veiy good ?'—< So
* they do, my dear,' laid the mother;
* but there are more bad people in
* the world, and they will hate you
' for your goodnefs.'—* Whv then
' bad people,' cries the child, * are
* loved by more than the good.'— ' No
' matter for that, my dear,' faid fhe;
* the love of one good perfon is more
* worth having, than that of a thou-
' land wicked ones : nay, if there was
* no fuch perfon in the world, Hill you
* mull be a good boy ; for there is one
* in heaven who will love you, and his
* love is better for you than that of all

' mankind.'
This little dialogue, we are appre-

henlive, will be read with contempt
by many; indeed we fliould not have
thought it worth recording, was it not
for the excellent example which Ame-
lia here gives to all mothers. This
admirable woman never let a day pafs,

without inllrufling her children in

ibme lefTon of religion and morality.

By which means flie had, in their ten-

der minds, lo ftrongly annexed the

ideas of fear and fhame to eveiy idea

of evil of which they were fufceptible,

that it muft require great pains and
length of habit to feparate them.

M 2 Though
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Though ihe was the tendercft of mo-
thers, (lie never fuftcred any fyniptom

of inalevoleuce to flicw itielf in ih^ir

mou trifling acliona without difcou-

ragerr.cnt, without rebuke; and, if it

broke forth with any rancour, without

puniihment. In which (lie had fuch

luccefs, that not the leaft niarics of
pricic, envy, malice, or fpitc, difco-

vered itfelf in any of their little words
or deeds.

CHAP. IV.

IN WHICH AMELIA APPEARS IN MO
UNAMiAELE LIGHT.

AMELIA, with the allilbncc of

a little girl, who was tiicir only

fer\'ant, had drell her dinner; and (he

had iiJcewife dreft herfelf as neat as

any lady who had a regular fst of fer-

vants could have done ; when Booth
returned, and brought with him iiis

friend James, whom he had met with

in thePark ; and who, as Booth ablb-

lutely refufed to dine away fiom his

wife, to whom he had promifcd to re-

turn, had invited himfelf to dine with

him. Amelia had none of that poultry

pride, which polfelTes fo many of her

iex, and which difconcerts their tem-

pers, and gives them the air and looks

of furies, if their hufbands bring in

an unexpected guell, without giving

ihem timely warning to piovidc a fa-

crifice to tlieir own vanity. Amelia
received her hufoand's friend v/ith tlie

xi'.moftcomplailanceandgot d-humour:
iJie made indted iome apology for the

hom'elinefs of her dinner ; but it was
politely turned as a compliment to Mr.
J:inies'» fiiendlhip, which could cany
him where he was fure of being fo ill

enteitained ; and gave not the leaft

hint how magnihcently flie would have
provided, ha:i /he expeJed the fa-uour

offo much good company. A phrafe

which is generally meant to contain
not only an apology for the larly of
the houfe, but a tacit fatire on her
guefts for their intniiion, and is ai leaft

a ftrong inf.nuation that thc-y are not
welcome.
Amelia failed not to enquire very

earneftly after her oid friend Mrs.
James, formerly Alifs Eath, and was
very foriy to find that ihe was not in

tov/n. The truth \yasj as James had

married out of a violent liking of, or
appetite to, her perfon, poflliTion had
furteited him, and he was now grown
lb heartily tired cf his wife, tiiat (he

had very little of his company ; fl»e was
foiced therefore to content herfelf with
being the miltrefs of a large houfe and
equipage in the country, ten months
in the year by herfelf. The other two
he indulged her with the divcrfions of
the town ; hut then, though they lodg-

ed under the fame roof, (he had little

more of her huthan.d's Ibciety, than if

they liad been one hundred mdes apart.

With all this, as (lie was a woman of
calm })afllons, (lie made herfelf content-

ed ; for (lie had never had any violent

affe(Stion for James j the match was of
the prudent kind, and to her advantage

:

for his fortune, by the death ofan uncle,

was become vti-y coniiderable ; and (lie

had gained every thing by the bargain,

but a hu(band, vk'hich her con(fitution

fuiTered iier to be very well Catisfied

without.

When Amelia, after dinner, retired

to her children, James began to talk to

his friend conceining his affairs. Hs
advifed Booth very earneftly to think

of getting again into the army, in which
he hirnlolf had met with fuch fuccefs,

that he had ol>t:uned the command cf a

regiment, to which his brother-in-law

was'iieutcnmt-coioncl. Thefe prefer-

ments the\ both owed to the favour of
fortune only ; foi- though there was no
objeftion to either of their military

chara£lers
;

yet neither of them had
any extraordinary deJert : and if merit

in the ("ervice was a ("uificlmt recom-
mendation, Bootli, who had been twice

wounded in the fiege, feenied to have
the faireft pretenfions ; but he remained
a poor-half-pay lieutenant, and the

others were, as we have (aid, one of
them a lieutenant-colonel, and the other

iiad a regiment. Such rifes we often

lee in life, v/ithout being able to give

any fatisfaclory account of the means,
and therefore afcribe them to the good
fortune of the perlbn.

Both Colonel James and his brother-

in-law v.-ere members of jxirliament

:

for as the uncle of the former had left

him, together with his eftate, an almcft

certain intereft in a borough, fo he

clioie to confer this favour on Colonel

Bath ; a circumftance which would
have been highly immaterial to mention

here, but as it ferves to fet forth the

g-oodneft
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gocdncrs of James, who emleavourcd

to make up in kindnefs to the family,

what he wanted in fondnefs foi- his

wife.

Colonel James then endeavoured all

inhispowerto pcribade Boothto think

again of a military life, and very kind-

ly ofFcrpu him hisinterelt towards ob-

taining him a company in tlie regiment

under his command. Booth mult have

been a madman in his prel'ent ciicum-

ihmces to have heri'iaLed one moment
at accepting fuch an oifcr j and he well

knew Amelia, notwithllanding her a-

verfion to the army, was much too

wife to make the leallfcruple of giving

her confent. Nor was he, as it ap-

peared afterwards, miftaken in his

opinion of his wife's undcrllanding :

for fire matle not the leafl objedfion when
it was communicated to her, but con-

tented lierfelf with an ex])rcls ilipula-

tion, thr.t wherever he was commanded
to go (for the regiment was now abroad)

fiie would accompany iiini.

Booth therefore accepted his friend's

propolal with a prcfulion of ackr.ow-

ledgmcnts ; and it was agreed, that

Booth ihould diaw up a memoi ial of

his pretenfions, whicli Colonel James
undertook to prefent to fome man of

power, and to back it with all the force

he had.

Nor did the friendfhip of tlie colonel

Hop here. ' You will excufe m.', dear
' Booth,'' faid he, ' if after what you
* haveioidme,' (for he had been very

explicit in revealing his affairs to him)
* I fufpeft you muft want money at this

' time. If thyt be the cafe, as I am
* certain it mu!t be, I have fifty pieces

' at your fervice.' This genuofity

brought xht tears into Booth's eyes
;

autl he at Icngih confelt, that he had

not five guineas in the houi'e j upon
which James gave him a bank-bill

for twenty pounds, and faid he would
give him thwty more the next time he

faw him.

Thus did this generous colonel (for

geneious he jeally was to the highell;

degree) reftore peace and comfort to

this little family
J
and, by this acf of

beneficence, make two of the worthielt

people two of the happieft that evening.

Here, reader, give me leave to flop

a minute, to lament that fo few are to

be found of this benign difpoiition ;

that while wantonnefs, vanity, avarice

and ambitionj are every day rioting

and triumphing in the follies and weak-
nefs, the ruin and defolation of man-
kind, fcarce one man in a thoufand is

capable of tailing the ha])pinefs of
otiiers. Nay, give me leave to wonder
that pride, which is conftantly ifrug-

gllng, and often impofmg on itielf to

gain fbme little pre-eminence, fhould

fo feldom hint to us the only certain

as well as laudable way of fetting our-
ielves above another man j and that

is, by becoming his benefa(5tor.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING AN EULOGIUM UPON
INNOCENCE, AND OTHER GRAVE.
MATTERS.

BOOTH pafl that evening, and all

the fucceedmg day, with his Ame-
lia, without the interruption of almoll

a fingle thougr.t concerning Mils Mat-
thews, after Ijaving determiined to go
on the Sunday, the only day he could
venture without the verge in the pre-

fent ftate of liis affairs, and pay her

what fhe had advanced for him in the

priion. But flie had not fo long pa-

tience ; for the third day, while he
was fitting with Amelia, a letter was
liroiight to him. As he knew the hand,

he immediately put it in his pocket

unopened, not without fuch an altera-

tion in his countenance, that had Ame-
lia, who was then playing with one of

the children, calt her eyes towards him,.

fhe muft have remarked it. This ac-

cident, however, luckily gave him time

to recover himfelf : for Amelia was fo

deeply engaged with the little one, that

file did not even remaik the delivery of
the letter. The maid foon after re-

turned into the roorii, faying, the chair-

man defiled to know if there was any
ani'wer to the letter. ' What letter ?'

cries Booth. ' The letter I gave ycu
* jullnow,' ant'vvered the girl. 'Sure,*

cries Booth, ' the child is mad
;

yoii

* gave me no letter."— ' Yes, indeed
' I did. Sir,' faid the poor girl. 'Why
' then, as fure as fate,' cries Booth,
' I threw it into the fire, in my reverie.

' Why, child, why did you not tell

* me it was a letter ? Bid the chairman
* come up—;ltay, I will go down rny-
* ielf; for he will otherwife dirt the
' ftairs with his feet.'

Amelia was gciitly chiding the girl

Vol-
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for her carelefTncfs ; when Booth re-

turned, faying, it was very true that

ihe had delivered him a letter from
Colonel James, and that perhaps it

inight beof confequence. * However,'

fays he, ' I will ftep to the coffee- houle,

' and fend him an account of this

' ftrang;^ accident, which I know he

* will pardon in my prefent fituation.'

Booth wa^ overjtyed at this eicape,

which poor Amelia's total want of all

jealoufy and I'ufpicion, made it very

cafy for him to accompliili : but his

pleafure was confi Jerably abated, when
upon opening the letter, he found it to

contain, mixed with feveral very ftrong

expreflions of love, feme pretty warm
ones of the upbraiding kind ; but what
mod: alarmed him was, a hint that it

was in her power (Mifs Matthews's)

to make Amelia as miferable as herfelf,

Befides, the general knowledge of

Furens quid fccm'wa p'ffit,

he had more particular reafons lo ap-

prehend the rage of a lady who had

given i'o ftrong an in fiance how far

llie could carrv her revenge. She had
already fcnt a chairman to his lodgings,

with a poiitive command not to return

without an anfwer to her letter. This
might of itftlf havepciTibly occafioned

s difcovery ; and he thought he had

great reafon to fear, that if (he did

net carry matters fo far as purpofely

and avowedly to reveal the lecret to

Amelia, hti- indifcrction v./ould at leaft

efleft the dilcovery of that which he

would at any pnce have concealed.

Under thefe terrors he might, I believe,

be confidered as the moft wretched of

human beings^

O irinccence, how glorious and hap-

py a portion art thou to the breaft that

poffelfes thee ! thou feareft neither the

eyes nor the tongues of men. Truth,
the moil powerful of all things, is thy

ftrongeft friend ; and the brighter the

light is in which thou art difplaycd,

the more it difcovers thy tranfcendent

beauties. Guilt, on the contrary, like

a bafe thiet, fufpefts every eye that be-

?iO)ds him lo be privy to his tranf-

greihons, and every tongue that men-
tions his name, to be proclaiming

them. Fraud and fal(hood are his

weak and treacherous allies; and he

Jurks trembling in the dark, dreading

every ray of light, leil it iliould difcc-
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ver him, and give him up to fliame and
punifhment.

While Booth was walking in the
Park with all thele horrors in his mind,
he again met his friend Colonel James,
whofoon took notice of that deep con-
cern which the other was incapable of
hiding. After fome little converfa-
tion. Booth faid, ' My dear colonel,
* I am fure I mult bethemoft infenfi-
* ble of men, if I did not look on you
< as the beft and the trueft friend; I
' will, therefore, without fcruplc, re-
* pofe a confidence in you of the hiu-h-
* eft kind. I have often made you
' privy to my neceffities, I will now
* acquaint you with my fliame, pro-
* vided you have leifure enough to
* give me a hearing; for I muft open
' to you a long )ii('.ory, fmce I will not
* reveal my fault, wiiliout informing
* you, at the fame time, of thofe cir-
* cumilances which, I hope, will in
* Ibme meafure excufe it.'

The colonel very readily agreed to

give his friend a patient hearing. So
they walked direclly to a coftee-houfe

at the corner of Spring Garden, where
being in a room by themfelvcs. Booth
opened his whole heart, and acquaint-
ed the colonel with his amour with
Mils Matthews fro-m the very begin-
ning, to his receiving that letter v/hich

had caufed all his prefent imeafinefs,

and which he now d'clivered into his

•friend's hand.

The colonel read the letter very at-

tentively twice over; (he was filent,

indeed, long enough to have read it

oftener:) and then turning to Booth,
faid, ' Welt, Sir; and is it fd grievous
^ a calamity, to be the objeft of a
' young lady's affeftion; efpeciallyof
' one whom you allow to be fo ex-
' tremely handfome ?'—

« Nay, but my
' dear friend,' cries Booth, * do not
' jell with me; you who know my
* Amelia.'— ' Well, my dear friend,"

anfvvered James, ' and you knov^^ A-
' melia, and this lady too—but what
' would you have me do for you ?'——

' I would have you give me your ad-
* vice,' fays Booth, « by what method
' I ftiall get rid of this dreadful wo-
* man without a difcovejy.'— ' And do
' you really,' cries the other, ' defire to
* get rid of htr?'^* Can you doubt
' it,' lays Booth, * after what I hav*
* coanmunicutcd to you, and after.
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* wliat you yourfelf hnve feen in my
» family ? for I hope, notwilhftanding
' this fatal flip, I do not appear to

' you in the light of a profligate.'—

< Well,' anfvvercd James, ' and what-
< ever light I may appear to you in, if

* you are really tired of the lady, and
' if flie be really what you have repre-

' lented her, I'll endeavour to take
' her off your hands ; but I infiR up-
' on it, that you do not deceive me in

' any particular.' Booth protefted in

the moll folemn manner, that every

word which he had fpoken was llriftly

true; and being aiked whether he

would give his honoiu- never more to

vifit the lady, he afiured James that

he never would. He then, at his

friend's requelt, delivered him Mils
Matthews's letter, in which was a I'e-

cond ilire<.':tion to her lodi'-inp's : and de-

clared to him, that if he could bring

him Ihfely out of this terrible affair, he

fiiould think himfelf to have a (till

highei- obligation to his friendfliip,

than any which he had already re-

ceived from it.

Booth pi-elTed the colonel to go home
with him to dinner; but he excufcd

himielf, being, as he faid, already

engaged. Hov/ever, he undertook in

the afternoon to do all in his power,

that Booth fliould receive nu more a-

iarms from the quarter of Mils Mat-
thews, whom the colonel undertook
to pay all the demands flie had on his

friend. They then feparated : the co-

lonel v/ent to dinner at tin; King's

Arms, and Bootli returned in high

fpirits to meet his Amelia,
The next day, early in the morning,

the colonel came to the coffee-houle,

and lent for his friend, who lodged

but at a little diftance. The colonel

told him he had a little exaggerated

the lady's beauty ; however, he faid,

he excufcd that : for yo\i might tliink

' perhaps,' cries he, ' that your in-

* conllancy to the fuiell woman in the

' world, might want ibme excuie. Be
* that as it will,' faid he, ' you may
' make yourfelf eafy; as it will be, I

* am convinced, your own fault, if

' you have ever any farther molelfa-
* tion from Mil's Matthews.'
Booth poured forth very warmly a

great prolufion of gratitude on this

occaiion ; and nothing more any wife

material paft at this interview, which
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was very fhort ; the colonel being in a
great hurry, as he had, he faid, Ibme
bufmefs of veiy great importance to
tranl'aft that morning.
The colonel had now feen Booth

twice, without remembering to give
him the thirty pounds. This the lat-

ter imputed entirely to forgetfulnefs ;

for he had always found the promifes
of the former to be equal in value with
the notes or bonds of other people.

He was more furprized at what happen-
ed the next day ; when meeting his

friend in the Park, he received only a
cold falute from him ; and though he
paft him five or fix times, and tht co-
lonel was walking with a fmgle officer

of no great rank, and with whom he
feemed in no earnelt conveil'ation

;
yet

could not Booth, who was alone, ob-
tain any farther notice from him.
This gave the poor man lomc alarm j

though he could fcarce perfuade him-
felf there was any defign in all this

coldnefs or forgetfulnefs. Once he
imagined that he had lelfened himfelf
in the colonel's opinion, by having
ilifcovered his incotiftancy to Amelia j

but the known charader of the other,

prefently cured Iijm of this lufpicion,

for he was a perfeff libertine with re-

gard to women ; that being.indeed the

principal blemifli in his chara6fer»

which otherwifc might have deferveJ

mucli comuiendation for good-nature,
gencrolity, ar.d friendlhip. But he
carried this one to a molt unpardonable
height : and made no fcruple of openly
declaring, tiiat if he ever liked a wo-
man well enough to be uneafy on her
account, he v/ould cure himfelf, if he
could, by enjoying hei-, whatever
might be the confirquence.

Booth cauld not therefore be perfuad-
ed that the colonel would io highly re-

fent, in another, a fault of which he
was himielf moft notorioully guilty.

After much confideration, he could
derive this behaviour from nothin^r

better than a capricioufnefs in his

friend's temper, from a ki;ul of in-

conlfancy of mind, which makes men
grow weaiy of their friends, witii no
more reafon than they often are of their

miftreifes. To fay the truth, there are

jilts in friendfhip as well as in love
;

and by the behaviour of fome men
in both, one would almoft ima-
gine that they indultrioufiy fought to^

gain
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gain the afff.flions of others, with a

view only of milking the parties mife-

rable.

This was the confcqiience of the

coloners behaviour to Booth. For-

mer caJ.unitics had afiliilcd him ; but

this almolt dilhafted him -. and the

more fo, as he was n(>t able well to

account tor Aich coniUi<?i;, nor to con-

ceive the leall real'on of it. '

Amelia, at his return, prefently

perceived the dilturbance in his mind,
though he eiideavoiued with his iit-

mo(T pOvv-er to hide it j and he v/as at

length prevailed lipon by her entreaties

to difcovcrto her thecanteof it ; which
flic no focncr heard, than flie applied

as Judicious a remedy to his difordered

Ipirits, as either of thoie great mental

phyficians, Tully or Ariitotle, could

have thought of. She ufed many ar-

guments to perfuade him that he was
in an error ; and had milfaken forget-

ful nefs and carek'flnefs for a defigned

negltft.

But as this phyfic was only even-

tually good, and as it's efficacy de-

pended on her being in the right, a

point in which flie was not apt to be-

too politive, file thought in to add fonie

confolatlon of a more certain and poii-

tive kind. * Admit,' faid fhe, ' my
*, dear, that Mr. James fhculd prove
'- the unaccountable perfon you have
* fufpeilcd, and fiiould, without being
* able to alledge ariv caufe, withdraw
* his friendfliip from you, (for furely
* the accident of burning his letter is

* too trifling and ridiculous to menlion)
* vvhy Ihould this grieve ycu ? I'he
* obUp.iitions he hath conferred on you,
* I allow, ought to make his micfor-
* tunes almoft yoin- own ; but they
* fliould not, I think, make- you fee

* his faults fo very feniibly, eipecially
' -when, by one of the greateit faults
* in the world committed againit your-
* fclf, hehath coniiderably leflened all

* obligations : for fure, if the fame
' perfon who hath contributed to my
* happinefs at one time, doth every
* thing in his power maliciouily and
« wantonly to make me miferable at

« another, I am very little obliged to
' fuch a perfon. And let it be a ccm-
* fort to my dear Billy, that however
< other friends may prove faUe and
* fickle to him, he hath one friend,
' whom no inconitancy of her own,
* noJ' any change of his fortune, nor
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* tim?, nor age, nor ficknefs, nor
' any accident, can ever alter; but
' who will eftecm, will love, and doat
' on him for ever.' So faying, fhe {

flung her fnowy arms about his neck,
\

and gave him a cartfs fo tender, that
it Itemed almoft to balance all the
malice of his fate.

And, indeed, the behaviour of A-
mclia would have made him compleat-
ly happy, in defiance of ail adverl'e

circumlhmccs, had it not been for
thoie bitter ingredients which he him-
fflt- had tlnowii into his cup; and
v/luch prevented him from truly relifli-

ing Amelia's fweetnefs, by cruelly re-
minding him how unworthy he was of
this excellent creature.

Booth did not long remain in the
dark as to the conduilof James, which,
at firll, appeared to him to be fo great
a myllery; for this very afternoon he
received a letter from Mils Matthews,
which unravelled the v/hole afFsir. By
this letter, which was full of bitter-

nefs and upbraiding, he difcovered
that James was his rival with that lady,
and was, indeed, the identical perfon
who had fent the hundred pound note
to Mifs Matthews, when In the prifon.
He had reafon to believe, likcwifc, as
well by the letter as by other circum-
ftances, that James had hitherto been
an nnluccelsful lover: for the lady,
though flie had forfeited all title to
virtue, had nc/t yet fo far forfeited all

preteniions to delicacy, as to be, like
the dirt in the lireet, indi.lerentiy

common to all. She diftributed her
favours only to thofe Ihe liked, in

which number that gentleman had not
the happinels of being included.
When Booth had made this difcove-

ry, he was not lo iittie verfed in hu-
man nature, as any longer to hefitate'

at the true motive to the colonel's con-
ducl ; for he well knfew how odious a
fight a happy rival is to an unfbrtimate
lover. 1 believe he was, in reality,

glad to alfign the ccld treatment he
had received from his friend, 'to a caufe
which, however unjultihable, is, at

the fame tin.e, highly natural ; and
to acquit him of a levity, ficklenefs,

and caprice, which he mult h-<ve been
unwilluigly obliged to have leea in a
much worl'e lighc.

He now rel'olved to take the firfl:

opportunity of accolting the colonel,

and of coming to a perfed. explanation

upon
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Upon the whole matter. He debated

likewlfe with himleJf, whether he

/liould not throw himfelf at Amelia's

tect, and confefs a crime to her wliich

he found fo little hopes of concealing,

and which he forelaw would occaiion

him lb many dilhculties awd terrors to

endeavour to conceal. Happy had it

been for him, had he wifely purfued

this ftep ; lince, in all probability, he

would have received immediate for-

givenefs from the beft of women ! but

he hadnotfuthcient refokition ; or, to

Ipeak, perhaps, more truly, he had

too much pride to confefs his guilt,

and preferred the danger of the highell

jnconveniencies, to the certainty oi be-

ing put to the biufli.

CHAP. VI.

IN WHICH MAY APPEAR THAT
VIOLENCE IS SOMETIMES DON'E

TO THE NAME OF LOVE.

WHEN that happy day came, in

v/hich unhallowed hands are

forbidden to contaminate the (houlders

of the unfort\inate, Booth went early

to the colonePs houfe, and being ad-

mitted to his prcCence, began with

great freedom, though with great

gentlenefs, to complain of his not

having dealt with him with more open-

nels. ' Why, my dear colonel,' i'aid

he, ' would you not acquaint me with
* that fecret which this letter hath dif-

' cloftd ?' James read the letter, at

which his countenance changed more

than once ; and then, after a fliort

filence, faid, ' Mr. Booth, I have
' been to blame, I own it ; and you
' upbraid me with jufl-ice. The true

* reafon was, that I was afliamed of
' my own folly. D—n me. Booth,
< if I have not been a mod confum-
* mate fool, a very dupe to this wo-
' man ; and {\\e hath a particular plea-

* Aire in making me fo. I know what
* the impertinence of virtue is, and
' I can fubmit to it ; but to be treated

* thus by a whore. You muft forgive

* me, dear Booth ; but your fuccefs

* was a kind of triumph over me
* which I could not bear. I own, I

' have not the leall reafon to conceive
* any anger againft you; and yet,

* curfe me, if 1 Hiould not have been
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' lefs difpleafed at your lying with my
' own wife ; nay, I could almoll have
' parted with haJf my fortune to you
' more willingly, than have fufFered
* you to receive that trifle of my mo-
* ney which you received at her hands.
' However, I aflc your pardon ; and
* I promife you, I will never more
* think of }ou with the leaft ill-will>
' on the account of this woman : but
* as for her, d—n me, if I do not en-
' joy her by fome means or other,
* whatever it cofts me ; for I am alrea-
' dy above two hundred pounds out of
* pocket, without having fcarce had
' a fmile in return.'

Booth expreft much aftonifhment at

this declaration ; he faid, he could
not conceive how it was pollible to have
fuch an affeclion for a woman, who
did not fliew the leall inclination to re-

turn it. James gave her a hearty curfe

;

and faid, ' Pox of her inclination ! I
' want only the poffcfilon of her per-
* fon ; and that you will allow is a
' very fine one. But, befides my
* pafTion for her, /he hath now piqued
' my pride; for how can a man of
* my fortune brook being refufed by a
' whore ?'—

' Since yen are fo let on
' thebuunefs,' cries Booth, * you will
' excufe my faying fo, I fancy you
' had better change your method of
* applying to her : for, as flie is, per-
* haps, the vaineft woman upon
* earth, your bounty may probably
* do you little fervice ; nay, may ra-
* ther a6lualiy dilbblige her. Vanity
* is pl-.inly her predominant pr./Iion,

* and if you will adminifter to that,
' itwill infallibly throw her into your
* arms. To this I attribute my own
' unfortunate fuccefs. While flie re-
' lieved my wants and dillreffes, fue
* was daily feeding her own vanity

;

' whereas, as every gift of youi's af-
* ferted your fuperiority, it rather of-
' fended than pleafed her. Indeed,
' women generally love to be of the
' obligrng iide ; and if we examine
' their favourites, we (liall find theni

* to be much oftener fuch as they have
' conferred obligations on, than fuch
' as they have received them from.'

There was fomething in this fpeech

which pleafed the colonel ; and he faid

with a I'mile, < I don't know how it is,

* Will ; but you know women better

< than I.'—' Perhaps, colonel,' an-

N fwcfei
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fwcrcd Booth, * I Iiave IhiJietl flicir

' iiiincU more/— ' I don't iiowever

* much envy you your knc.wledge/ le-

plie'd the other; 'tor I never think

' their minds worth contideiins;.

* However, I hope I lliall profit a little

'* by your experience with Mils M;it-

» thews. Damnation feize the proud
« inlblent harlot ! the devil take me,
* it" 1 don't love her more than 1 evtr-

* loved a woman !'

The relt of their converfation turn-

ed on Booth's aiVairs. The eolonel

again reallumed the part of a triend,

gave him the remainder oi the money,

and promifed to take the tirlt opportu-

nity of laying his memorial before a

great man.
Booth was greatly overjoyed at this

fuccels. Nothing now lay on hisiuind,

but to conceal his frailty from Amelia,

to whom he v/as airaid Mils Matthews,

in the rage of her refentment, woukl

.communicate it. This appreheniion

made him (lay almolt conilantly at

home ; and he trembled at eveiy knock

at the door. His fear moreover be-

trayed liim into a meanncfs which he

would have heartily dei'pifed on any

other occaiion. This was, to order

the maid to deliver him any letter di-

refted to Amelia, at the fame time

Itriftly charging her not to acquaint

her miftrefs with her having received

any fuch orders.

A llrvant of any ncutenefs wo,ukl

have formed ftrange conjefciires from

fuch an injuniStion; but this poor girl

was of perfect fnr.plicity ; fo great in-

deed was her fmiplicity, that had not

Amelia been void of all fufpicion of

her hufband, the maid would have ibcm

after betrayed her malter.

One afternoon while they were

drinking tea, little Betty, l"o was the

maid called, came into the room; and

calling her maftcr forth, delivered him
a card which was dircfted to Amelia.

Booth having read the card, on his re-

turn into the room, chid the girl for

calling him, faying, * If you can
* read, child, you muft fee it was di-

* reeled to your miltrefs.' To this

the girl anfwered pertly enough: * I

*,am fure, Sir, you ordered me to

* bring every letter lirft to you.' This
hint, with many women, would have

been fufricient to have blown up the

whole affair j but Amelia, who heard

what the girl faid, through the medi-

um of love and confidence, faw the

matter in a mucii lietter light tiian it

def^jrvedj and looking tendi^rly on her

huiband, faid, ' Indeed, my love, 1

' mull blame you for a conduit, wliich

' perhaps, I ought railier to praife, as

' it proceeds only from the extreme
* tendcrnel's of your affeilion. But,
' why will you endeavour to keep any
* ftcrets from me? believe me, for my
' own lake you ougiit not; tor as you
' cannot hide the confefpiences, you
* make me always fulpeil: ten times

* woile than the reality. While I

* have you and my children well before

' my eyes, I am capable of facing

' any news which can arrive: for

* what ill news can come (unlefs, in-

' deed, it concerns my iiule babe in

' the country) which doth not relate

* to the badnefs of our circumltances ?

' and thofe, I thank Heaven, we have

* now a fair profpe6l of retrieving.

' Befides, dear Billy, though my uu-
' derftanding be much inferior to yoiu.s

' I have fouietimes had the ha{)pinersot

< luckily hitting on fomj argument
< which hath afi'orded you tomforu
* This vou knpWjiny deal, was the cafe

' with regard to Colonel James, whom I

' perl'vuided you to think you had mii-

' taken, and you fee the event proved

« me in the right.' So happily, both

for herfelf and Mr. Booth, did' the ex-

cellence of this good woman's dii'pofi-

tion deceive her, and force her to Ice

every thing ip the moft advautageou

light to her hufband.

The card being now inf|»e61:eil, wa ,

found to contain the compliments ci

Mi-s. James to Mrs. Booth, with an

accouiiL of her being arrivetl in town,

and having brought with her a very

great cold. Amelia was overjoyed at

the news of her arrival; and haviu^^

drell herlislf in the utmoft hurry, left

her children to the care of her huiband,

and ran away to pay her refpefts to her

friend, whoni flie loved with a mol't

fincere affedion. But how was ihc

difappointed, when, eager with the

utmoll impatience, and exulting with

the thoughts of pi-efently feeing her

beloved friend, (he was anfwered a:

the door that the lady was not at horn. '

nor could fhc, upon telling her n.m.^

obtain any admilfion. This, conli

derinsi the accouut jhe ha4 rt;:eived
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t'lie Ituiy's cold, greatly furprized her;

ami Ihc- rctunied lioine vei-y amcii

vexed at her dii'appointr.ient.

Amelia, who lutd no rulpicion that

Mis. James was reallv at home, and,

as the phrale is, was denicti, would
have made a iccond viiit the next

morning, hid I'hs not heen j)reven;ed

hv a cold, whi:ii (he lierlelt now got,

Hnd which was attended with a (light

fever. Tliis confined her ievcral days

to her hciile, dining which JJoolh of-

ficiated as lici- rjinlc, .uid never liirred

fVom iier.

In all this time flie heard not j word
from Mi'S. James, which gave her

Ibnie uneatinel's, but more altonilh-

ment. The tenth liay, when ihe wn.s

peiic<5lly recovered, about nine in the

, evening, when ihe ami her hulband
were juft going to Tupper, (lie heard a

molt violent thundernig at the doo),

anil prel'ently alter a rultling of lilk.

uj)on her Itair-cafe; at the lame time a

female voice cried out pretty loxid,

' Blel's me! what am I to climb up a-

* nother pair of Hairs?' upon which
Amelia, who well knew the voice,

prelcntly ran to the door, and ufliered

in Mrs. James mnlt Iplendidly drelt;

wlio put on as formal a countenance,

and made as formal a couitlcy to her

old friend, as if (lie had been her very

dittant acquaintance.

Poor Amelia, who was going to

ralh into her friend's arms, was Itruck

motionlels by this behaviour; but re-

collecting her I'pirits, as flie had an ex-

cellent j)ref\?nce of mind, fhe pieiently

umlerltood what the lady meant, and
relblved to treat her in Iver own way.
Down therefoi'e the company lat, and
iilence prevailed for fome time, during
which Mrs. James furveyed the room
witii more attention thtm fhe would
have bellowed on one much finer. At
length theconverlation began, in whi . h
tiie weather and the diverfions of tiie

town, were well canvaifed. Amelia,
who was a woman of great humour,
performed her part to admiration; fo-

that a by-llander would have doubted,

in every other article thati drefs, which
ot the two was the moll accumplilhed
fine lady.

After a vifit of twenty minutes, du-
ring which, not a word of any former

occurrences was mentioned, norind«ed
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any fubjeft of difcourfe darted, ex-
cept only thole two al^iovementioned,
Mrs. James roj'e from her chair, and
retired in the fame formal manner in

which flje had approached. We will

purine h-r, for the fake of the contrait,

during the reft of the evening. She
went fiom Amelia direftly to a rout,
where ihe Ipent two hours in a crowil
of company, talked again and again
ovei- the diverfions and news of the
town, played two rubbers at whilt,
and then retired to her own apartment,
where, having paft another hour ia
undrefiing herlclf, (he went to her own
bed.

Booth and his wife, the moment
their companion was gone, fat down
to aipper on a piece of cold meat, tli,e

remains of their dinner. After which,
over a pint of wine, thev entertained

themfelves for a while with the ridi-

culous behaviour of their vifitant. But
Amelia declaring flie rather faw her as

the objecl: of piiy than anger, turned
the difcourle to pleafanter topics. The
little a(5tions of their children, the for-

mer fcents anil future profjiecls of
their life, furnilhed them with many
pleal'ant ideas, and the contemplation
of Amelia's recovery th rev/ Booth into

raptures. At length they retired, happy
in each otlier.

It is pofiible fome readers may be
no lefs furprized at the behaviour of
Mrs. James, than was Amelia herl'elf,

fince thev may have perhaps received

fo favourable an imprelTion of that lady

from the account given of her by Air.

Booth, that her pielent demeanour may
feem unnatural and inconllllent v/ith

her former chara<5fer. But they will

be pleafed to coniider the great altera-

tion in her ciicuniftances, from a flate

of dependency on a brother, who was
hiinfelf no better than a foldier of for-

tune, "to that of being wife to a man
of a very large cltate, andcorfiderable

rank in life. And what was her pi'e-

fent behaviour more than that of a fine

lady, who conlidered fonn and (how
as cliential ingredients of human hap-
pinefs, and imagined all friend/hip to

connlt in ceremony, courtefies, mef-
fages, and vifits ? In which opinion

flie hath the honour to think with
much the greater part of one lex, and
no fmall number of the other.

N z CHAP.
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CHAP. VII.

"CONTAINING A VERY EXTRAOR-
DINARY AND PLEASANT INCI-

DENT.

THE nexteveningBooth and Ame-
lia went to walk in the park with

their children. They were now on the

verEje of the parade, and Booth was

defcribing to his wife the feveral build-

ings round it; when, on a fudden,

Amelia miflTing her little boy, cried

out, • Where's little Billy ;' upon

•which, Booth calling his eyes over the

grals, faw a foot-foldier lliaking the

boy at a little diftance. At this fight,

•without making any anfwer to his wife,

he leapt over the rails, and running

dire^lly up to the fellow, who had a

firelock with a bayonet iixcd in his hand,

he feized hirn by the collar, and tript

up his heels, and at the fame time wreft-

ed his arms from him. A ferjeant

upon duty feeing the affray at fome

dillance, ran prefently up, ajid being-

told what had happened, gave the cen-

tinel a hearty curfe, and told him he

del'erved to be hanged. A by-itander

gave this information ; for Booth was
returned with his little boy to meet

Amelia, who ftaggered towards him
as faft as fhe could, all pale and breath-

lefs, and fcarce able to I'upport her tot-

tering limbs. The ferjeant now came
lip to Booth, to make an apolog)' for

the behaviour of thefoldicr, when of a

fudden he turned aimoft as pale as Ame-
lia herfcif. He flood filentwhilft Booth
was employed in comforting and re-

covering liis wife; and then addreffing

himfelf to him, faid, 'Biefs me ! lieute-

* nant, could I imagine it had been
* your hor.ovr ; and was it my little

* mailer that the rafcal ufed fo—I am
* glad I did not know it, for I fhruld
* certainly have run my halbert into

* him.'

Booth prefently recognized bis old

faithful lervant Atkinlbn, and gave

him a hearty greeting ; faying, he was
very glad to fee him in his prefcnt fitu-

ation. * Whatever I am,' anfwered

the ferjeant, ' I fliall always think I

* ovv'e it to yotir honour.' Tl'-en tak-

ing the i'ttle boy by the hand, he

cried, ' What a vaft fine young
* gentleman mafter is grown !' and
curfing thefoldier's inhumanity, fwore

heartily he would make him pay
for it.

As Amelia was much difordered

witli her flight. Hie did not recolleft

her foller-brothcr, till he was intro-

duced to her by Booth ; but flie no
fooner knew him, than flie bellowed a

mod obliging fmile on him ; and call-

ing him by the name of honell joe, faid

fhe was heartily glad to fee him in Eng-;

land. * See, my dear,' cries Booth,
' what preferment your old fri^-nd is

* come to. You would !"carce know
* him, I believe, in his prefent ftate

' of finery.'— ' I am very well pleafed
' to fee it,' anfwered Amelia, * and I

' wifhhim joy of beingmadcan officer,

* with all my heart.' In facl, from
what Mr. Booth faid, joined to the

ferjeant's laced coat, flie believed that

he had obtained acommiffion. So weak
and abfurd is human vanity, that this

mi Hake of Amelia's pofiibly put poor

Atkinlon cut of countenance; for he

looked at this inflant m.ore filiy than

he had ever done in his life ; and mak-
ing lier a moft refpeflful bow, mutter-
ed fomething about obligations, in a

fcarce articuiate or intelligible manner.
The ferjeant had, indeed, among

many other qualities, that modvrfty

which a Latin author honours by the

name of ingenuous ; nature had given

him this, notwithftanding the mean-
nels of his birth ; and fix years con-
verfation in the army had not taken

it away, 'i'o fay the truth, he was a

noble fellow; and Amelia, by fup-

pofing he had a commifllon in the

guards, had been guilty of no aflVont

to that horiOur:;l)!e body.
Booth had a real alfeclion for Atkin-

fon, though in f:i6l he knew not half

his merit. He acquainted him vv-ith

his lodgings, where he earncftly de-

fued to fee him.
Amelia, who was far from being re-

covered from the terrors into which the

feeing her hufband engaged with the

foidier had thiown her, defired to go
home; nor was fhe well able to walk
'w>ithoutlomeaflillance. While /lie fup-

portedherfelfthereforeonherhufband's

arm, flie told Atkmlbn, fhe Ihculd be

obliged to him, if he would take care

of the children. He readily accepted

the office ; but, upon offering his hand
to Mils, fhe refufed, and burfl into

tears. Upon wliicli, the tender mother
refigned Booth to her children, and

put
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p-ai lierfelf under the ferieant''s pio-

rcction ; who conducted her fafc home,

•h-ough fhe cf'ien dcchired (lie feared

ilic Pnould diop down by the way. The
fear of which lb aUeded the lerjeanr,

(for belidcs the honour wliich liehim-

lelf had for the lady, he knew how
tenderly his friend loved her) that he

was unahle to fpcak. ; and had not his

ji.n ves been lb llrongly braced that no-

thirgcould /hake thcns, he had enough

in his n:^lr,d to h:\ve fet him a trembling

equsllv with the lady.

When they arrived at the lodgings,

ihe milheis of the houfe oprncd the

floor, who, fcei;ig Amelia's condition,

threw open the parlour, and begged

her to walk in ; upon which flie im-

mediately flung herl'clf into a chair ; and
all prefent thought Die woidd have fai n t-

ed away. However, flie el'caped that

milery ; and haying diank a glafs of

water witli a little white wine mixed in

it, Ihe began, in a little time, to regain

her complexion ; and at length afliired

Booth tliat the was perfectly recovered
j

but declared Hie had never undergone
fo much, and e.uneftly begged him
never to be [o j afli for the future. She
then railed her little boy, and gently

chid him ; faying, * You mull never
* do fo more, Billy

;
you fee what

* mlfciiief you might have brcmglit
' uj)on your father ; and what you have
* made me fuffer.'—'La! mama,' laid

the child, * what hurm did I do ? I did
* not know that people might not
' walk in tiie green fields i^i Lon\lon.
* I am fure if I did a fault, the man
' punidied me enough for it ; for he
* pinched mealmoftthroughmy llentier

' arm.' He then bared his little aim,

which was greatly dilcolourcd by the

injury it had received. Booth uttered

a inoft dreadful execration at this light;

and the I'erjeant, who was nowprel'ent,

did the like.

Atkinfon now returned to his gTiard,

ar.d w£M direilly to tiie officer to ac-

quaint him with the foldier's inhuma-
nity ; but he, who was about fifteen

years of age, gave the ferjeant a great

curfe, and laid the foldier had done
very well, for that idle boys ought to

be correfted. This however did not
fatisfy poor Atkinfon, who the next
day, as loon as the guard was relieved,

beat the fellow molt unmercifully, and
told him he would remember him as

long as he Itayed in the regiment.

Thus ended this trifling adventure,
which fome readers will, "perhaps, be
pleafcd |^Mth feeing related at full

length. None, I thmk, can fail draw-
ing one obfcrvation from it; namtr-
ly, how capable the iTiolt inlignificant

accident is of diiturbing human hap-
pinefs, and of protiucing the moft un-
expected a r,d dreadful events. A re-

flexion which may lerve to many moral
and religious ufcs.

This accident produced the firrt ac-
quaintance between the millrefs of the
houi'e and her lodgers; forhithertothey
had fcarce exchanged a word together.

But the great concern which the good
woman had I'lewn on Amelia's account
at this time, was not likely to pafs

unobferved, or unthanked either, by
the hulband or wife. Amelia, there-

fore, as loon as Ihe was al)le to go up
Itaiis, invited Mrs. EUilbn (for that

was her name) to her apartment, asid

defiled the favour of her to Hay to fup-

per. She readily complied ; and they
palt a very a2;reeable evening together,

in which the two women feemed to

have conceived a mod extraordinary

liking to each other.

Though beauty in general doth not

greatly recommend one woman to ano-
ther, as it is too apt to create envy;
yet, in cales where this paliion doth
not interfere, a fine woman is often a
pleafing object even to fome of her own
iex ; efpecially when lur beauty is at-

tended with a certain air of affability,

as was that of Amelia in the higlieii:

degree. She was, indeed, a moll charm-
ing woman ; and I know not whether
the little fear on her nofe did not

rather add to than diminilh her bep,u-

Mrs. Ellifon therefore was as much
charmed with theiovelinefs of her fair

lo<!^er, as W'ith all her other engaging-

qualities. She was, indeed, fo taken

with Amelia's beai\ty, that Ihe could not

refrain from crying out in a kind of
tranfport of admiration, ' Upon my
* word, Captain Booth, you are the
' happiellman in the world. Your lady
* is fo extremely handfome, that one
< cannot look at her without plea-
' lure.'

This good woman herfelf had none
of thefe attractive charms to the eye.

Her perfon was Ihort, and immoderate-

ly fat; her features were none of the

moil regular; and her complexion (if

indeed
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indeed (Jie ever IiacI n good one) had
coiiiideiably luffcicd by time.

Hergood-luiincurand complaifance,

howevci', were I'.ighiy pleafing to r\-

jnelia. Nay, why iliould we conceal

tlie lecret fatisfaction which that lady

feit from the comnjiments paid to lier

peribp ? fince fiich of my readers as

Jike he)- beft, will not be forry to Hnd
that llie was a woman.

C H A P. VIII,

CONTAIMNG VARIOUS .MATTERS.

AFcrti:ight had now paft, fmce
Booth had feen or h-^ard from the

colonel ; which did not a little fiiiprize

him, as they had p;;rted fo good friends,

and as he had fo cordially undertaken

his caiile concerning the memorial, on
which all his hopes depended.

The uneafincfs which this gave him,

farther encreafed, on finding that his

friLnd rL-fufcd to fee him : for he had

paid the colonel a vifit at nine in the

morning, and was told, he was not

ftirring ; and at his return back an hour
afterwards, the iervant faid, his inader

was gone out: of which Booth was
certain of the falfliood; for he had,

during that wliole hour, walked back-
wards and forwards within light of' tiie

colonel's door, and mull have i'een him
if he had gone out witliin that lime.

Tiie good colonel, however, did not

long fufferhis friend to continue m this

deplorable Itateof anxiety; for the very

next morning Booth received his me-
morial inclofed in a letter, acquainting

him that Mr. James had mentioned his

ntfair to the perfon he propoied ; but

that the great man had lb many engage-

ments on his hands, that it wasimpof-
fible for him to make any farther pro-

mifes at this time.

The cold and diftant flile of this

letter, and indeed tlie whole behaviour

of James, fo different fioin wliatit had
been foimcrlv, had fomething fo my-
fterious in it, that it greatly puzzled and
peiplexed poor Booth j and it was lb

long before he was able to folve it, that

the reader's curiofity will, perhaps, be
obliged to us for not leaving him fo

long in the dark as to this matter. The
true realon then of the colonel's con-

duft was this -. his unbounded 2"encro-

lity, together with the unbour.ded ex-
travagance, and conicqmntlv th? i;reat

nccelTity of Mil's Ma'tihews, had at

length overcome the cru.ity of th;.t lady,

with whom he likewiCe had luckily no
rival. Above all, the defn-e of being
revenged on Booth, with w!i(jm flie was
to the highelt deg; ee enraged, had per-
haps contributed not a little to his luc-

cel's : for Ihe had no iboner condefcend-
ed to a familiarity with her new lover,

and difcovered that Captain James, of
wliom flie had iieard fo much fiom
Booth, was no other than the identical

colonel, than fne employed every ai-t of
which ihe was miftrefs, to make an ut-

ter breach of friendfnip between thefe

two. For ihib p'.!rp)fc, ftie did not
fcruplc to infinuate, that the colonel was
not at ail obliged to the charaiSter given
of him by his friend ; and to the ac-
count of this bjr.'-r {]\e i>!a-.:ed moll of
the cruelty which fhe had iliewn to the

former.

Had the colonel made a proper ufe of
hisrealbn, and fiurly examined "ht pro-
bability of the fact, he could fcarcchavd
been impofed upon to believe a matter
fo inconfiftent with ail he kn?w of
Booth, and in which that gentleman
mult have finned againft ail the laws of
honour without any vilible tempraticn.
But in foiemn fa6V, t'le colonel was fo

,

intoxicated v.'ith his love, that it was
in the power of his iniihefs toiiave pe)--

fua>!ed him of any thing ; beiides, he
had an interell: in giving her credit : for

he v.';is not a little plealid with finding

a realon for hating the man, whom he
could not help hattng without any rea-

lon, at iealt, without any which he durit

fairly aillgn even to himfelf. Hence-
forth therefore he abantioned all fritmi-

fiiip for Booth, and was nioie inclined

to put him out of the world, than to

endeavour any longer at i'upj)ortinghim

in it.

Booth communicate^.! this letter to liis

wife, v>'l)o tndeavdured, as uiual, to the

utmofl of her power, to confole him
imder one of the greatelf affliftions

which, I tliink, can befal a man ; name-
ly, the unkindncfs of a friend ; but he

had luckily at the fame rime the great-
'

ell blefling in his polfcfllon, the kind-
nefsof afaithfid and beloved wife. A
blelTing, how-ever, which, though it

compenfates moil of the evils of 'life,

rather ferves to aggras^ate the misfor-

tune
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tune of cliftreiTod circvimftances>, from

t])^ conlitlciation of the fluire which

flie is to bear in thc;n«

Thij lifteniuon Amelia received a

fecond vilit tVoni Mrs. Ellifon, who ac-

qii-iinttd ber that (he had a prefent of

a ticket for the oratorio, which would

carry two jierfons into the gallery ; and

thercfoiL lagged the favour of her com-
pany til I titer.

Amelia with many thanks acknow-

ledged the civility of Mrs. Ellilbn,

bill declined accepting her otTc-r ; upon
which, Booih very (trenuoufly infufed

on her going, and laid to her, ' My
' dear, if you knew the fatisfaftlon I

' have in any of your pleafurcs, I am
' convinced yoa woidd not reiufe the

« favour Mrs. Eilifon is fo kind to of-

' fer you ; for as you are a lover of
' mulic, you, who have never been at

' an oratorio, cannot conceive how
< you will be delighted.'— ' I well

' know your goodnc/s, my dear,' an-

fwered Amelia, ' but I cannot think
' of leavinsc mv children without fome
' peilon more proper to take care or

* them tiian this poor girl.' Mrs.
Ellilbn removed this objeilion, by of-

fering her own fervanl, a very difcreet

matron, to attend them ; but notvvith-

ftanding this, and ail (he cculd lay,

, with the afliftanceof Ecotli, and of the

children theml'eives, Amelia (fill pcr-

fifted in her refulii! ; and the millrcfs

of the houfe, who knew how lar good-

breedmg allows perfons to be prelling

on thel'e occaiions, took her leave.

She was no fooncr departed, than

Amelia, looking tenderly on her huf-

band, faid, ' Kow.can you, my dear
* creature, think that mulic hath any
* charms for me at this time ! Or, in-

* deed, do you believe that I am ca-

* pable of any fen(;uIon worthy the

' name of plcafure, when neither you
* noi- niv children are prefent, or bear

* any part of it ?'

An officer of the regiment to which
Booth had formerly belonged, hearing

from Atkinfon where he lodged, now
f une to pay him a vilit. He told him,

•-tiatfeveral of their old acquaintance

were to meet the next Wednefday at a

tavcrji, and very ftrongly prelVed him
to be one of the company. Booth was,

in truth, what is called a hearty fel-

low, and loved now and then to take a

cli-' ;'.rful glafs with his friends j but he

rxcultid himlelf at this time. His

friend declared he would take no de-
nial ; and he growing very importu-
nate, Amelia at length leconded him.
Upon this Booth anlwered, ' Well,
* my dear, fmce you defue me, I will
' comply, but en one condition, that
* yovi go at the fame time to the ora-
< torio.' Amelia thought this requell

rcalbnable enough, and gave her con-
fent 5 of which Mrs. Ellifon prefently
received the neve's, and with great fa-

tisfadlion.

It may, perhaps, be afked, why
Booth could go to the tavern, and not
to the oratorio with his wife. In truth,

then, the tavern was within hallowed
ground, that is to fay, in, the verge of
the court : for of five olHctis that were
to meet there, three, befides Booth,
were confined to tliat air, which hafU
been always found extremely whole-
(bme to a broken military conllitution.

And here, if the good reader will par-

don the pun, he will fcarce be ofTended

at the obfervation ; fince, how is it

polTible that, without running in debt,

;iny perlbn (iiould maintain the drefs

and appearance of a gentleman, whole
income is not half lb good as that of
a porter ? It is true, that this allow-

ance, fmill as it is, is a great expence
to the public; but if fcvcral moreun-
necelTary charges were fpared, the pub-
lic might, peihaps, bear a little increafe

of this without much feeling it. They
would not, I am fure, have tqiial rea-

fon to complain at contributing to the

maintenance of a let of brave fellows,

v/ho, at the hizard of their health,

their limbs, and their lives, have main-
tained the fafety and honour of their

country ; as when they find themfelves

taxed to the fupport of a let of drones,

who have not the leaft merit or claim

to their favour ; and who, without con-

tribxiting in any manner to the good of

the hive, live luxurioully on the la-

bours of the indullrious bee.

CHAP. IX.

IN WHICH AMELIA, WITH HER
FRIEND, GOES TO THE ORA-
TORIO.

O T H I N G happened bet\veeii

the Monday and the Wednefday,
worthy a place in this hiltory. Upon
the evenino-of the latter, the two ladies

v.ent
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went to tlie oratorio, and were there

time enough to get the firlt row in the

gallery. Indeed there was only one per-

t'on in the houfe when they came : for

Amelia's inclinations, when flie gave a

loofe to them, were pretty eager for this

diverfion, flie being a great lover of
nufiCjand particularly of Mr. HandePs
compofitions. Mrs.Ellifbn was, liup-
pofe, a great lover lilcewile of niuiic,

for (he was the more impatient of the

two; which was rather the more extra-

ordinary, as thefe entertainments were
not fuel', novelties to hei- as they were
to poor Amelia.
Though our l;idies arrived full two

hours Lefore they faw the back of Mr.
Handel

;
yet this time of expectation

did not hang extremely heavy on their

hands; for befldcs their own cliat, they

had the company of a gentleman, whom
they found at their Krft arrival in the

gallery; and who, though plainly, or

rather roughly dreffed, very luckily for

the wom.en, haj)pened to be not only
well-bred, bat a perfon of very lively

converl'ation. The gentleman on his

part feemed highly charmed with A-
mclia, and in fa6l was fo : for, though
he reftrained himfelf entirely within the

rules of good-breeding, yet was he in

the Jiighelt degree officious to catch

at everv opportunity of fliewing his re-

fpect, and doing her little fervlces. Ik
jirocured her a book arM wax-candle,
and held the candle for her himfelf du-
ring the whole entertainment.

At the end of the oratorio, he de-

clared he would not leave the ladies till

he had fctn them fafe into their chairs

or coach ; and at the fame time very

earnelHy entreated that he might have
the honour sf waiting on them. Upon
which Mrs. Ellifon, v*'ho was a very

good-humoured woman, anfwered,
• Ay, fure. Sir, if you pleafe

;
you have

• been ver}' obliging to us ; and a difli

* of tea fliall be at your fervice at any
• time f and then told bim where flie

lived.

The ladies were no fooncr featcd in

their hackney-coach, than Mrs. Elli-

fon burft IntoU loud laughter, and cried,

' I'll be hanged, Madarn, if you have
• not made a conqueil to-night ; and
* what is very pleal'ant, I believe the
* poor gentleman takes you for a fmgle

lady.'—* Nay,' aniwered Amelia,
ve^y gravely, ' I proteft I began to

' think at laft he was rather too parti-

cular, though he did not venture. at
a word that I could be offended at;

but if you fancy any fuch thing, I

am foriy you invited him to drink

tea.'—' Whyfo?' replied Mrs. El-
ifon, ' Are you angry with a man for

liking you ? if you are, you will be

angry with almolt every man that fees

you. If I was a man myfelf, I de-

clare I /liould be in the number of

your admirers. Poor gentleman, I

pity him heartily ; he little knows
that you have not a heart to difpofe

of. For my own part, I fliould not

be furprized at feeing a ferious propo-
fal ot marriage : for I am convinced
he is a man of fortune, not only by
the politenefs of his addrcfs, but by
the fincnefs of his linen, and that

valuable diamond-ring on his finger.

But you will lee more of him when
he comes to tea.'— * Indeed I ih:ul

not,' anfwered Amelia, ' though I

believe you only rally me ; I hope you
have a better opinion of me, than to

think I would go willingly into the

company of a man, who had an im-
proper liking for me.' Mrs. Ellifon,

.vho was one of the gayeft women in

the world, repeated the v/ords impro-
per liking, with a laugli; and ciied,

My dear Mrs. Booth, believe me,
you are too handlbmc and too good-
humoured for a prude. How can you
affeft being offended at what I am
convinced is the greateft plcafure of
womankind ; and chiefly, I believe,

of us virtuous women ? for, I allure

you, notwithilanding my gaiety, I am
as virtuous as any prude in Europe.'

—

Far be it from me. Madam,' faid A-
melia, ' to fufpciSl the coi\trary of a-

bundance of women, who indulge

themfclves in much greater freedoms

than I fliould take, or have any plca-

fure in taking: for I folemnly pro-

teft, if I know m)' own heart, thc-

liking of all men, but of one, is a

matter quite indifferent to m.e, or ra-

ther would be highly difagreeablc'

This difcourle brought them home;
where Amelia finding her children a-

flecp, and her hufband not returned,

invited her companion to partake of her

homely fare, and down they fat to fup-

pei- together. The clock flruck twelve
;

and no news being i^rrived of Booth,

Mrs. Ellifon began to exprefs fome
aflonifliment at his itav, whence flir-

launched into a general refleilion en
hulbands.
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hufbands, and foon paft to fome parti-

cular inveilives on her own. * Ah, my
* dear Madam,' fays (he, ' I know the

* prelent Itate of your mind by what I

* have n)yi'e!f ofren felt formerly. I

* am no ftranger to the melancholy
' tone of a midnight clock. It was my
* misfortune to drag on a heavy chain
* of above fifteen years, with a fottifh

' yoke-fellow. But howcan.Iwon-
* der at my fate, fmce I fee even your
* fuperior cljarms cannot confine a huf-
* band from the bewitching pleafures

' of a bottle.'— ' Indeed, Madam,'
fays Amelia, ' I have no reafon to cora-

< plain, Mr. Booth is one of the fober-

* eft of rntn ; but now and then to

* I'pend a late hour with his friend, is,

' I think, highly excufeable.'— ' O,
* no doubt,' cries Mrs. Ellifon, * if

* he can excufe himfelf ; but if I

' was a man ' Here Booth came
in, and intejrupted the difcourfe. A-
nielia's t;yes flafhed with joy the mo-
ment he appeared ; and he difcovered

no lefs pleaUire in feeing her. His
fpirit^ were indeed a little elevated with

wine, fo as to heighten his good-hu-

mour, without in the leait dil-brdering

his underftanding, and made him fuch

delightful company, that though it was
paft one in the morning, neither his

wife nor Mrs.Ellilbn thought of their

beds during a whole hour.

Early the next morning the ferjeant

came to Mr. Booth's lodgings, and
with a melancholy countenance ac-

quainted him, that he had been the

night before at an alehoufe, where he
heard one Mr. Murphy an attorney de-

clare, that he would get a warrant
backed againft one Captain Booth at

the next board of green-cloth. ' I

' hope, Sir,' faid he, ' your honour
* will pardon me ; but by v/hat. he
* faid, I was afraid he meant your ho-
* nour ; and therefore I thought it my
* duty to tell you, for I knew the

* fame thing happen to a gentleman
* here the other day.'

Booth gave Mr. Atkinfon many
thanks for his information. ' I doubt
* not,' faid he, * but I am the perfon
* meant ; for it would be foolifti in rae

* to deny that I am liable to apprehen-
* fions of that fort.'— • I hope, Sir,'

faid the ferjeant, ' your honour will
* foon have reafon to fear no man Hv-
* ing ; but in the mean time, if any
* accident fhould happen, my bail is at

IC3

* your fervlce as far as It will go ; and
' I am a houfekeeper, and can fwear
* myfelf v/orth one hundred pounds.*
Which hearty and friendly declaration

received all thofe acknowledgments
from Booth, which it really deferved.

The poor gentleman was greatly a-
lanued at this news ; but he was alto-

gether as much furprized at Murphy's
being the attorney employed againft

him, as all his debts, except only to

Captain James, arofe in the country,
where he did not know that Mr. Mur-
phy had any acquaintance. How-
ever, he made no doubt that he was
the perfon intended, and refolved to re-

main a clofe prifoner in his own lodg-
ings, till he faw the event of a propofal

which had been made him the evening
before at the tavern, where an honeft

gentleman, who had a poft under the

government, and who was one of the

company, had promifed to ferve him
with the fecretary at war; telling him,
that he made no doubt of procuring

him whole pay in a regiment abroad,

which in his prefent circumftances was
veryhighly worth his acceptance; when
indeed that, and a gaol, feemed to b^ the

only alternatives that offered them-
felves to his choice.

Mr. Booth and his lady fpent that

afternoon with Mrs. Ellifon. An in-

cident which we fhould fcarce have

mentioned, had it not been that Ame-
lia gave, on this occafion, an inftance

of that prudence which fhould never

be off it's guard in married women of

delicacy : for before Ihe would confent

to drink tea with Mrs. Ellifon, flie

made conditions, that the gentleman

who had met them at the oratorio fhould

not be let in. Indeed, this circum-

fjpeftion proved unneceffaiy in the pre-

fent inftance, for no fuch vifitor ever

came ; a circumftance which gave gieat

content to Amelia : for that lady had
been a little uneafy at the i-aillery of

Mrs. Ellifon, and had upon reflcftion

magnified every little compliment made
her, and every little civility fhewn her

by the unknown gentleman, far be-

yond the truth. Thefe imaginations

nov/ all fublided again ; and fhe im-

puted all that Mrs. Ellifon had faid,

either to raillery or miftake.

A young lady made a fourth with

them at whift, and likewife ftayed the

whole evening. Her nam.e was Ben-

net. She was about the age of five

O and
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and twenty ; hut ficknefs {lad given her

an older look, and had a gooddeal di-

minifhed her beauty ; of which, young
as (he was, flie plainly appeared to have

only the remains in her prefcnt pof-

feflion. She was in one particular the

very reverie of Mrs. Ellifon, being al-

together as remarkably grave as the o-

ther was gay. This gravity was not

however attended with any fournefs of

temper : on the contrary, flie had
much fweetnel's in her countenance,

and wasperfe611y well-bred. In fhort,

Amelia irtiputed her grave deportment

to her ill health, and began to enter-

tain acompalTionforher, which in good
minds, that is to fay, in minds capable

of companion, is certain to introduce

fome little degree of love or friendfhip.

Amelia was in fhort fo pleafed with

the converfation of this lady, that,

though a woman of no impertinent

curiofity, rtic could not help taking

the fir ft opportunity of enquiring wlio

/he was. Mrs. Ellifon faid, that (he

was an imhappy lady, who had married

a young clergyman for love, who dy-
ing of a conl'umption, had left har a

widow in very indifferent circum-

ftances. This account made Amelia
iftill pity her more, and confequently

added to the liking v/hich (lie had al-

ready conceived for her. Amelia there-

fore defired Mrs. Ellilbn to bring her

acquainted with Mrs. Bcnnet, and faid

(he would go any day with her to make
that lady a vifit. * There need be no
* ceremony,' cried Mrs. Ellifon, ' (lie

* is a woman of no form : and as I

* law plainly (lie was extremely pleaf-

* cd with Mrs. Booth, I am. convinced
* I can bring her to drink tea with you
* any afternoon you pleal'e.'

The two next days Booth continued
at home, highly to the fatisfaction of
his Ameiia^, who reaily knew no hap-

pinefs out of his company, nor fcarce

any mifcry in it. She had, indeed, at

all times fo much of his company
when in his power, that (he had no
occafion to affign any particular realbn

for his flaying with her, and confe-

quently it could give her no caule of
fulpicion. The Saturday one of her

children was a little difordercd with a

fcverifh complaint, which confined her

to her room, and prevented her drink-

infT tea in the afternoon with her hul-

band, in Mrs. Elllfon's apartment,
where a noble lord, a coufm of Mrs.
Ellifon's, happened to l)e prefent: for
though that lady was reduced in her cir-

cumftances, and obliged to let out part
of her houfe In lodgings, fhe was born
of a good family, and had fome con-
fiderable relations.

His lordfhip was not himfelf in any
office of ftate ; but his fortune gave
him great authority with thofe who
were. Mrs. Ellifon, therefore, very
bluntly took an opportunity of recom-
mending Booth to his confideration.

She took the firll hint from my lord's

calling the gentleman captain—to

which file anfwered, ' Aye, I wKli
* your lordfhip would make him fo.

* It would be but an aft of jufHce,
* and I know it is in your power to
' do much gieater things.' She then

mentioned Booth's fervices, and the

wounds he had received at the fiege, of
which flie had heard a faithful account
from Amelia. Booth blufhcd, and
was as lilent as a young virgin at the

hearing her own praifes. His lord-

fiiij) anfwered, * Coufm Ellifon, you
' know you may command my intereft

;

* nay, I fhall have a pleafure in ferv-
* ing one of Mr. Booth-s charafter

:

' for my part, I think merit in all

' capacities ought to be encouraged
j

* but I know the miniftry are greatly
* pellered with fbllcitations at this time.
' However, Mr. Booth may be afTured

' I will take the firft opportunity
;

' and, in the mean time, I fhall be
' glad of feeing him any morning he
' pleafes.' For all thefe declarations,

Booth was not wanting in acknow-
ledgments to the generous peer, any
more than he wrs In fecrct gratitude

to the lady who had fhewn ib friendly

and imcommon a zeal in his favour.

The reader, when he knows the cha-
rafter of tills nobleman, may, per-

haps, conclude that his feeing Booth
alone was a lucky circumltance ; for

he was fopalTionate an admiier of wo-
men, that he could fcarce haveefcapcd
the attraftion of Amelia's beauty.

And few men, as I have obferved,

have fuch difinterefted generofity, as to

ferve a hufband the better becaufe they

are in love with his wife, unlefs fliCt

will condefcend to pay a price beyond
the reach of a virtuous woman.

END OF THE FOURTH BOOPm
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BOOK V.

CHAP. I.

JN WHICH THE READER WILL
MELT WITH AN OLD ACQUAIN-
TANCE.

<*>(*» OOTH's affairs were put-

<{ T" ting on a better afpeft than

V B <f
they had ever worn be-

jf k fore, and he was willing

^v,^/^*.^ to make iile ot the oppor-

tunity of one day in icven to talk- the

frefh air.

At nine in the morning he went to

pay a vifit to his old friend Colonel

James, rcfolving, if poffible, to have

a full explanation of that behaviour

which appeared to him fo mylterious
;

but the colonel was as inaccclFible as

the belt defended fortreis ; and it was
as impoffible for Booth to pals beyond
his entry, as the Spaniards found it to

take Gibraltar. He received the ufual

anfwers ; iirit, that the colonel was
not ftirring, and an hour after that lie

was gone out. All that he got by

afking farther quellions, was only to

receive ftill luder and ruder anfwers
;

by which, if he had been very lagaci-

ous, he might have been fatisried how
little worth his while it was to defire to

go in : for the porter at a great man's
door, is a kind of thermometer, by
which you may difcover the warmtli or

coldnefs of his mafter's friendihip.

Nay, in the higheft llations of all, as

the great man himfelf hath hii diffe-

rent kinds of falutation, from an
hearty embrace with a kifs, and my
«!ear lord, or dear Sii' Charles, down

to, Well, Mr. ——, what would you
have me do ? fo the porter, to fome
bows with refpeft, to others with a
fmilc, to fome he bows more, to others
lels low, to others not at all. Some
he jull lets in, and others he juft fhuts

out. And in all this they fo well cor-

refpond, that one would be inclined to
think that the great man and his por-
ter had compared their lilts together,

and like two a6lors concerned to a6l

different parts in the fame fcene, had
rehearfed their parts privately togethef

before they ventured to perform in
public.

Though Booth did not, perhaps, fee;

the whole matter in this jult light, foi*

that in reality it is, yet he was difcern-

ing enough to conclude from the be-

haviour of the lervant, efpecialiy whea
he confidered that of the mafter like-

wife, that he had entirely loft the

friendfliip of James ; and this con-
viction gave him a concern, that not

only the flattering profpeft of his lord-

fliip's favour was not able to compen-
fate, but which even obliterated, and
made him for a while forget, the fitu-

ation in which he had left his Amelia

;

and he wandered about almoft two
hours, fcarce knowing where he went,
till at lalt he dropt into a coffee-houfe

near St. James's, where he fat himfelf
down.
He had fcarce drank his difh of cof-

fee, before he heard a young officer of
the Guards cry to another, ' Od, d—

n

' me, Jack, here he comes—here's old
' honour and dignity, faith.' Upon
which he faw a chair open, and owt iffued

O a a moft
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a moft ereSi and (lately figure indeed,

with a vail perriwig on his head, and a

vaft hat under his arm. This auguft

perfonage, having entered the room,

walked direftly up to the upper end,

where having paid his refpefts to all

prefent, of any note, to each according

to feniority, he at laft cait his eyes on

Booth, and ver^ civilly, though fome-

what coolly, afked him how he did?

Booth, who had long recognized the

features of his old acquaintance Major
Bath, returned the compliment with a

very low bow; but did not venture to

make the fuft advance to familiarity,

as he was truly pofleired of that quality

which the Greeks confidered in the

higheft light of honour, and which we
terni modefty ; though, indeed, neither

ours nor the Latin language hath any

word adequate to the idea of the ori-

ginal.

The colonel, after having difcharged

timfelf of two or three articles of news,

and mac^e his. comments upon them,

when the next chair to him became va-

cant, called upon Booth to fill it. He
then afked him feveral queftions rela-

ting to his affairs ; and, when he heard

Be was out of the army, advifed him
earneftly to ufe all means to get in

again ; faying, that he was a pretty lad,

and they mull not lofe him.
' "Booth told him in a whifper, that he

had a great deal to fay to him on that

fubjefl, if they were in a more private

place; upon this, the colonel propofed

a walk in the Park, which the other

readily accepted.

During their walk. Booth opened his

heart, and among other matters ac-

quainted Colonel Bath, that he feared

he had loft the fiiendfhip of Colonel

James ;
' though I am not,' faid he,

* confcious of having done the leaft

* thing to deierve it.'

Bath anfwcred, * You are certainly

* miliaken, Mr. Booth. I have, in-

* deed, fc:;rce feen my brother lince my
* coming to town ; for I have been here
' but two days ; however, I am con-
' vinced he is a man of too nice honour
' to do any thing inccnfiiient with the
* tiue dignity of agentkman.' Booth
anfwered, he was far from acciifing

him ofany thing dilhonourable. ' D—

n

* me,' ('aid Bath, ' if there is a man
* alive can, or dare accule him : if you
* have the leaft rcafon to take any
* thing ill, why dont you go to him?

' You are a gentleman, and his rank
* doth not protecSl him from giving you
* latisfaflion.'— The afFair is not of
* any lach kind,' fays Booth; « I have
* great obligations to the cplonel, and
* have more reafon to lament than com

-

* plain; and if I could but fee him, I

* am convinced I fhould have nocanle
' for either ; but I cannot get within
* his houfe : it was but an hour ago, a
* fervant of his turned me rudely from
* the door."— ' Did a fervant of my
* brother ufe you rudely ?' faid the

colonel with the ulmoll gravity. ''
I

' do not know. Sir, in wh;t light you
' fee fuch thingR ; but to me ihe affront
' cf a fervant is the affront of the
* mnfter ; and if he doth not imnie-
* diatfly punifli it, by all the dignity
* of a man, I would fee the mailer's.
* nofe between my fingers.' Booth
offered to explain, but to no purpofe

;

the colonel was got into h?s (lilts, and
it was imjioflible to take him down

;

nay, it was as much as Booth could
poflibly do, to part with him without an
aftual quarrel ; nor would he, perhaps,
have been able to have accomplifhed it,

had not the colonel by accident turned
at laft to take Booth's fide of the quef-
tion : and before they feparated, he
fwore m'auy oaths that James fhould
give him proper fatisfaiBion.

Such was the end of this prefent in-

terview, lb little to the content of Booth,
that he was heartily concerned he had
ever mentioned a fy liable of the matter
to his honourable friend.

CHAP. ir.

IN WHICH BOOTH PAVS A VISIT TO
THE NOBLE LORD.

WHEN that day of the week re-

turned, in which Mr. Booth
chofe to walk abroad, he went to wait

on the noble peer according to his kind
invitation.

Booth now found a very different re-

ception with this great man's porter,

from what he had met with at his friend

the colonel's. He no fooner told his

name, than the porter with a bow told

him his lord/hip was at home ; the door
immediately flew wide open ; and he

was conducted to an anti-chamber,

vhere a fervant told him he would ac-

quaint his loidfliip with his arrival.

Nor
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Nor dill Ke wait m?ny minutes before

the fame lervant returned, and uf^icred

him to his lordfhip's apartment.

He found my lord alone, and was

received by 'him in tiie iiioft courteous

manner imaginable. After the firtt

ceremonials were over, his lordfhip be-

gan In the following words: ' Mr.
' Booth, I do afiure you, you are very

' much obliged to my coui'm Eilifon.

*' She hath given you fuch a tharacter,

* that I fhali have a plealbre in do-
* ing any thing in my pov/er to ferve

* you. But it will be very difficult, I

< am afraid, to get you a rank, at liome.

* In the V/eft-Indies, perhaps, or in

'. I'ome regiment abroad, it may be
* more ealy ; and when I connder your
' reputation as a foidier, I make no
* doubt of your readinefs to go to any
* place wlu.re t'lie fervice of your coun-
< try lliall call you.' Booth anfwercd,

that he was highly obliged to his lord-

ftiip; and alTuVed him, he would with

great chearfuinel's attend his duty in

any part of the world. * The only thing

* grievous in the exciiange of coun-
* tries,' faid he, ' in my opinion, is to

* leave thofe I love behind me, and I

* am fure, I fliall never have a lecond

* trial equal to my firft. It was very

* hard, my lord, to leave a young wife

* big with her firft child, and fo affe^t-

* edwith myablence, that I had theut-
' molt reafon to defpair of ever feeing

* her more. After i'uchademonftration
* of my refoiution to facrifice every o-

* ther confideration to m.y duty, I hope
* your lordfliip will honour me with
< fome confidence, that I ftiall make no
* objection to ferve in any country.'

—

» My dear Mr. Booth,' anlwered the

lord, ' you fpeak like a foidier, and I

* greatly honour your fentimciits. In-
* deed, I own the juftice of your in-

* ference from the example you have
' given : for, to quit a wife, as you
' fay, in the very infancy of marriage,
* is, I acknowledge, fome trial of re-

* folution,' Booth anlwered with a

low bow, and then after fome iniraate-

rial converfation, his lordlhippromiled

to fpeak imrriediately to the minilter,

and appointed Mr. Booth to come to

him on tlie V/ednefday morning, that

he might be made acquainted with his

patron's fuccefs. The poor man now
bluflied and looked filly, till, after

fome time, he fummoned up all his

courage to his affiftance, and relying

on the other's friendlhip, he opened the
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whole affair of his circumftances, and
confeff.'d that he did not dare to ftir

from his lodgings above one day in

feven. His lordfnip expreffed great con-
cern at this account, and veiy kindly
promifcd to take fome opportunity of
calling on him at his coulin Ellil'on's;.

when he hoped, he faid, to brin^j him
comfortable tidings.

Booth loon afterwards took his leavq

with the moft profufe acknowledg-
inents for fo much goodnefs, and haf-

tened home to acquaint his Amelia
with what had fo greatly overjoyed

him. She highly congratulated him
on his having found fo generous and
powerful a friend, tov/ards whom both
their bofoms burnt with the warmeft
ilntlments of giatitude. She was not

however contented, till flic had m:ule

Booth renew his promife. In the molt
folenm manner, of taking her with,

him ; after which, they fat down with
their little children to a fcrag of mut-v

ton and broth, with the highelt latis-.

faftion, and very heartily drank his

lordfliip's health in a pot of porter.

In the afternoon this happy couple,

if the reader will allow me to call poor
people happy, drank tea with Mrs.
Ellilbn, where his lo/dfliip's praifes

being again repeated by both the huf-

banu and wife, were very loudly e-,

ciioed by Mrs. Ellifon. While they

were here, the young lady whom we
have mentioned at the enfl of the laft

book to have made a fourth at wliift,

and with whom Amelia feemed fo

much pleafed, came inj Ihc was juft

returned to town from a fliort vlfit in

the country, and her prefent vifit was
unexpe£led. It whs, however, very

agreeable to Amjha, who liked hs-r

ftill better upon a fecond interview,

and was refolved to folicit her farther

acquaintance.

Mrs. Bennet ftlU maintained fome
little referve, but was much more fa-

miliar and communicative than before.

She appeared moreover to be as little

ceremonious as Mrs. Ellifon had re-

ported her, and very readily accepted

Amelia's apology for not paying h-n-

the firlt vifit, and agreed to drink tea

with her the very next afternoon.

Whilft the abovementioned compa-

ny were fitting in Mrs. Ellifon's pai--

lour, Serjeant Atkinfon palTed by the

window, and knocked at the door,

Mrs. Ellifon no fooner faw him, than

Ihe faid, ' Pray, Mr. Booth, who is

* that
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* t+iat gentee] young ferjeant? he was
* here every day la(t week, to enquire
* after you.' This was indeed a ta6l

j

the ferjeant W2s tipprehenfivc of the

defign of Murphy; but. as the poor

fellow had received ail his anfwers

from the maid or Mrs. Ellifon, Booth

had never heard a word of the matter.

He was however greatly pleafed with

what he was now toIJ, and burft forth

into great praifes of the ferjeant, which

were fcconded by Amelia, who added,

that he was her fofter-brolher, and /he

believed one of the honefteft fellows in

the world.
< And I'll fwear,' cries Mrs. Elli-

fon, ' he is one of the prettieft.—Do,
* Mr. Booth, defue him to walk. in.

* A ferjeant of the guards is a gen-
* tleman ; and I had rather give fuch
* a man as you defcribe a difh of tea,

* than any beau fribble of them nil.'

Booth wanted no great felicitation to

fliew any kind of regard to Atkinlbn j

and accordingly, the ferjeant was uih-

ered in, though not without fome re-

lu'Slance on his fide. There is, per-

haps, nothing more uneafy than thofe

fenfations which the French call the

Tfiawvaife honte, nor any more difficult

to conquer ; and p^-or Atkinfon would,

I am perfuaded, have mounted a bicach

with Icfs concern, than he fliewed in

walking acrofsaroom before three la-

dies, two of whom were his avowed
well-wifhers.

Though I do not entirely agree with

the late learned Mr. Eflex, the cele-

brated dancing-mafter's opinion, that

dancing is the rudiment of polite edu-

cation, as he would, I apprehend, ex-

cliide every other art and fcience; yet

it is certain, that perfons whofe feet

Tiave never been under the hands of
the profeflors of that art, are apt to

difcover this want in their education

in every motion, nay, even when ihey

ftand or fit ftill. They feem, indeed,

to be overburdened with limbs, which

they know not how to ufe ; as if when
nature had finilhcd her work, the danc-

ing-mafter ftill is neceffary to put it

in motion.

Afkinfon was at prcfent an example

nf this obfervation, which doth fo

much honour to a profeiTion for which

I have a very high regard. He was
handfomc, and exquifitely well made

;

and yet, as he had never learnt to

danccj he made fo aukwardan appear-

ance in Mrs. Ellifon 's parlour, that

the good lady herfelf, wlio had invited

him in, could at firft fcarce refrain

from laughter at his behaviour.

He had not, however, been long in

the room, before admiration of. his

perfon got the better of fuch rifible

ideas. So great is the advantage of
beauty in men, as v/ell as women, ;md
fo furcis thisquality in cither fex of pro-
curing fome r(gard from the beholder!

The exceeding courteous behavioxuv

of Mrs. Ellifon, joined to that of.

Amelia and Booth, at length dilfipated.

the uneahnefs of Atkinfon ; and he
gained fufficicnti confidence to tell the

company fome entertaining itories of
accidents that had happened in the army
within his knowledge ; which, though
they greatly pleafed all prefent, are not,

however, ofconfequence enough to have
aplaccin thishiftory,

Mrs. Ellifon was fo very Imporfu-
nnte with her company to itay lupper,

that they all confented. As for the

I'erjeant, he feemcd to be none of the

leaft welcome gue/is. She was, indeed,

fo pleafed v,'ith what /he had heard of.

him, and what flic faw of him, tha,t

when a little warmed witli wine, for

fhe was no flinchcr at the bottle, flie

began to indulge fome freedoms in her

difcourfc towards hiiii, that a little of-,

fended Amelia's delicacy ; nay, they

did not feem to l^e highly relifiied by
the otiier lady ; though I am far from
infinuating that thcfe exceeded the

bounds of decorum, or were, indeed,

greater liberties than ladies of the mid-
ille age, and efpecially widows, do fre-

quently allow to tlienifelves.

C H A P. HI.

RELATING PRINCIPALLY TO THE
AFFAIRS OF SERJEANT ATKIN-
SON.

TH E next day, when all the fame
company, Atkinfon only except-

ed, affembled in Amelia's apartment,

Mrs. Eiiiibn prcfently began to dif-

courfe of him, and tha.t in term.s not

only of approbation, but even of af-

feiFl^ion. She called him her clever fer-

jeant, and her dear ferjeant, repeated

often that he was the prettieft fellow in

the army, and faid, it was a thoufand

pities he hadnot «i eommifTipn j for that,

it'
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if he had, (he was fure he would be-

come a general.

* I am of your opinion. Madam,'
anfweied Booth ;

' and hs hath got one
* hundred poimds of liis own already :

« if he could find a wife now to help

' him to two or thice hundred more,
< I think he might eafily get a commif-
* fion in a marching regiment; for I

* am convinced there is no colonel in

* the army would refufe him.'

' Refufe him, indeed!' fays Mrs.

Ellifon 5
' no: he would be a very

* pretty colonel that did. And upon
« piy honour, I believe there are very

» few ladies who would refufe him, if

* he had but a proper opportunity of
* foliciting them. The colonel and
* the lady both would be better off,

' than with one of thofe pretty mafters

* that I fee walking about, and dragg-

' ing their long fwords after them,
< when they (hould rather drag their

* leading-ftrings.'

* Well faid,' cries Booth, * and
* fpoken like a woman of fpirit. In-

« deed, I believe they would be both
* better ferved.'

' True, captain,' anfwered Mrs.
Ellifon; ' I would rather leave the

* two firft fyllables out of the word
' gentleman, than the lart.'

' Nay, I affure you,' replied Booth,
< there is not a quieter creature in the

< world. Though the fellow hath the

* bravery of a lion, he hath the meek-
' nefs of a lamb. I can tell you ftories

« enow of that kind, and fo can my
* dear Amelia, when he was a boy.'

< O, if the match fticks there,' cries

Amelia, ' I pohtively will not fpoil

' his fortune by my filence. I can an-

* fwer for him from his infancy, that

* he was one of the bell-natured lads

* in tlie world. I will tell you a ftory

* or two of him, the truth of which I

* can teltify from my own knowledge.
' When he was but fix years old, he
' was at play with me at my mother's
* houfe, and a great pointing dog bit

* him through the leg. The poor lad,

* in the midft of the anguilh of his

' wound, declared he was overjoyed it

' had not happened to Mils (for the

' fame dog had juft; before fnapt at me,
* and my petticoats had been my de-
' fence.) Another inilance of his

' goodnefs, which greatly recommend-
* ed him to my father, and which I

* have toved him for ever fiiKC, was

10^
* this : my father was a great lover ot
* birds, and ftriftly forbade the fpoil-

* ing of their nefts. Poor Joe was one
* day caught upon a tree, and being
' concluded guilty, was feverely lafhed

* for it; but it was afterwards dif-

* covered that another boy, a friend
* of Joe's, had robbed the neft of it's

* young ones, and poor Joe had climb-
' ed the tree in order to reftore them;
< notwithllanding which he fubmitted
< to the punirtiment, rather than he
' would impeach his companion. But
* if thefe ftories appear childiJh and
* trifling, the duty and kindnefs he
' hath fhewn to his mother muft re-

* commend him to every one. Ever
< fince he hath been fifteen years old,

* he hath more than half fupported
' her ; and when my brotlier died, I
* remember particularly, Joe at his de-
* fire, for he was inuch his favourite,

' had one of his fuits given him ; but
* inftead of his becoming finer on that

* occafion, another young fellow came
« to church in my brother's clothes,

* and my old nurfe appeared the fame
' Sunday in a new gown, which her
' fon had purchafed for her with the
' falc of his legacy.'

' Well, I proteft, he is a very wor-
' thy creature!' faid Mrs. Bennet.

' He is a charming fellow,' cries

Mrs. Ellifon. * But then the name of
* ferjeant. Captain Booth, there, as th;
' play fays, my pride brings me otF

< .again.

' And whatfceverthe fages charge on pride,^

* The angels fill, and twenty other good
' faults btfide ;

' Oil earth I'm fure—I'm fure—fomething
' —calling

* Pride faves man, and our fcx too, from
' falling.'

Here a footman's rap at the door

fliook the room ; upon which Mrs. El-

lifon, running to the window, cried

out, 'Let me die, if it is not my lord!

* wiiat ihall I do ? I muft be at home
' to him ; but fuppofe he ftiould en-

* quire for you, captain, what ihall I

' fay ? or will you go down with me ?'

The company were in fome confu-

fion at this inftant, and before they had

agreed on any thing, Booth's little girl

came running into the room, and faid,

there was a prodigious great gentleman

coming up ftairs. She was immedi-
ately
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at&Iy followed by his lord/liip ; who,
as he knew Booth iinift be at home,

made veiy little or no enquiry at the

door.

Amelia was taken fomewhat at a fur-

prize, but flie was too polite to (liew

much confufion : for though Ihe knew
nothing of the town, flie had had a

genteel education, and kept the bc-ft

company the country afforded. The
ceremonies therefore paft as ulual, and
they all fat down.

His lordfnip foon addrcfled himfelf

to Booth, faying, ' As I have wliat I

* think good news for you. Sir, I

* caiild not delay giving myfeif the

* pleafure of communicating it to you.
* I have mentioned your affair where
* I promiled you, and I have no doubt
' of^my fuccel's. One may eallly pcr-

* ceive, you know, from the manner
* of people's behaving upon fuch oc-

* cafions ; and indeed, when I related

* your cafe, I found there was much
' inclination to ferve you. Great men,
* Mr Booth, mult do things in their

* own time ; bul I thir.k you may de-
* pend on ha\'ing fomethmg done very
' foon.'

Booth made many acknowledgments
for his Icidfhip's goodnel's, and now jl

fecond lime paid all the thanks which
would have been due, even had the

favour licen obtaineil. This art of pro-

mifuig is the ceconomy of a great

mans pride j a iort of good hnfbandry
in conferring favours, by which they

receive ten-fold in acknowledgments for

every obligation j I mean, among thoie

who really intend the fervice ; for there

are others who cheat poor men of their

thanks, withont ever defigning to de-

ferve them at all.

This matter being fufficiently dif-

cufl'ed, the converfation took a gayer

turn ; and my lord began to entertain

the ladies with Ibme of that elegant

difcouri'e which, though moft delight-

ful to hear. It is impoillble fhould ever

be read.

His lordHiip was fo highly pleafcd

with Amelia, that he couid not help

being fomewhat particular to her ; but
this particularity dlltinguilhed Itfclf

only in a higher degree of refpecl, and
was fo yery polite, and lo very diftant,

that file herfelf was plealed ; and at his

departure, which was not till he had
far exceeded the length ef a common
wilit, declared he was the fineit gentle-

man fjie had ever fcen ; with which fen-

timent her hulband and Mrs. EUilbn
both entirely concurred.

Mrs. Bennet, on the contrary, cx-

preft fome little diilike to my lord'$

complaifance, which Die called excef^

live. ' For my own part,' faid flie,

' I have not the leail relifh for thoff
' very fine gentlemen. What the world
* generally calls politenefs, I term in-

* lincerity ; and I am more charmed
' with ihe ftories which Mrs. Booth
* told us of the honeif ferjeant, than
* with all t'uat the lintlf gentlemen in

' the world ever laid in their lives.'

' O to be fure,' cries Mrs. Ellifon,

* Allfor lo'Vf, or the ivorld -zvell loJ}y is

* a motto very proper for lome folks ta
* wear in their coat of arms; but the
< generality of the world will, I be-
* lievc, agjee with that lady's opinion
* of my coufm, rather than with Mrs..
< Be-nnet.'

Mrs. Bennet feeing Mrs. Ellifon

took offence at what fhc faid, though;t

proper to make fome apology, which
was very readily accepted, and lb end-

ed the vlllt.

We cannot, however, put an end to

the chapter withoutoblerving, that fuch

IS ihe'ambitious temper of beauty, that

it may always apply to Itfeif that cele-

brated palTage in Lucan,

Nr: qucnquamjamferre polefi Cafarve prioremf

Pumj^riuj ve parem. '

Indeed, I believe it may be laid downf
as a general rule, that no woman who
hath any great pretenfions to admira-
tion, is ever well pleafcd in a company
where flie perceives herfelf to fill only

the fecond place. This obfervatlon^

however, i humbly fubmit to the judg-

ment of the ladies, and hope it will be
confldered as retraced by me, If they

fhall dilfent from my opinion.

CHAP. IV.

CONTAINING MATTERS THAT RE-
QUIRE NO PREFACE.

^TTHEN Boo'h and his wife werpW left alone together, they both

extremely exulted In their good for-

tune, in having found fo gcod a friend

as his lordilup ; nor were ihcy wanting

in very warm expiefP.ons of their gra-

titude
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titude towirtls Mrp. EHi!bn ; after

wlilch, th-y begaii to iay down Jclurnts

cf living when Booth fhoiild huvu liis

commHilon of captain; and after the

txaclfft comptitution concludL-d, t'.iat

with ceconomy they fhould be able to

faye, at lea"^) '^ftv pounds a year out

of tlKir income, in order to pay thiir

debts.

Tiicff matters bting well il ttled,

Amelia alked Booth what he thought

of Mrs. Bonnet. 'I think, my dear,'

anl'svered Booth, ' that /he batii been
* formerlv a very pretty wonian.'— ' I

* ani milfaken,' replied Hie, ' if Ihc be
* not a very good creature. I don't

« know I ever took i'uth a liking to any
' one on fo ftiort an acqviaintance. I

' fancy ilie hath been a very r])iightly

< woman: for if you obferve, flie dif-

' covers by Harts a great vivacity in

' her countenance.'— ' I made the famp
' obfervation,' cries Booth :

* fure

' lomellrange misfortune hath befallen
I

l:^er.'
—

' A misfortune indeed !' an-

fwered Amelia. ' Sure, cliild, you for-

< got what Mrs. Ellifon told us, that

* ihc had loft a beloved huftiand ; a

' misfortune which 1 have often won-
'. deved at any woman's furviving.'

At which words Hie calt a tender look

at Booth; and preftntly afterwards

throwing herlelf upon his neck, cried,

f O heavens ! v/hat a happy creature

' am I ! When I confider the danger;^

< you haye gone thi-ough, how I exidt

' in jny blifs !' I'hc good-natured

reader will fuppofe that Booth was not

deficient in returning fuch tendernels

;

after which, the converfatiou became

too fond to be here related.

The next morning Mis. Ellifon ad-

drclled hcrfelf to Booth as follows: ' I

' Ihall make no apology. Sir, for what
' I am goiiig to iay, as it proceeds

* from my frlendfliip to yourfelf, and
' your dear lady. I am convinced tlicn,

' Sir, there is fomething more than
* accident in yciu' going abioad only
' one day in the week. Now, Sir, if,

* as I am afraid, matters are not alto-

* gether as v/ell as I wifh them, I beg,

* fince I do not believe you are pro-
* vided with a lawyer, that you will

* fuffer me to recommend one to you.
* The perlbn I fliall mention, is, I

* afiure you, of much ability in his

' profeilion, and I have kngwn him
* do great fevvices to gentlemen un-.

' der a cloud. Do not be afliamed of
' yoiu- circumftances, my dear friejid :

' they are a much greater fcandal to
' thofc who have left fo much merit
' unprovided tor.'

Booth gave Mrs. Ellifon abundajics

of thanks l"or her kindnefs, and expli-

citly confcfc to her that her conjeilures

veere right, and without helitation ac-

cepted the offer ofherfriend's aififtance.

Airs. Ellilbn then acquainted him
with herappielienfionson this account.

She faid, fhe had both yefterday and
this morning feen two or three very

ugly fufpicious fellows pals feveral

times by her window. ' Upon all ac-
' counts,' faid fhe, ' my dear Sir, I

' advife you to keep yourfelf clofe con-
' fined till the lawyer hath been with
* you. 1 am fure he will get you your
* liberty, at leail of walking about
' within the verge. There's fomething
' to be done with the board of gieen
' cloth, I don't know what; but this

' I know, that feveral gentlemen have
* lived here a long time very comfort-
' ably, and have defied all the ven-
' geance of their creditors. However,
' in the mean time, you muft be a clofe

' piiloner with yotu" lady ; and I be-
< licve there is no man in England
< but would exchange his liberty for
' the fame gaol.'

She then departed in order to fend

for the attorney, and prefently after-

wards the feijeant arrived with news
of the like kind. He faid, he had
fcraped an acquaintance with Murphy.
' I hope your honour will pardon me,*

cries Atkinfon, ' but I pretended to

' have a fmall demand upon your
< honour myfelf, and ofiered to eai-

' ploy him in the bufinefs ; upon which
' he told me, that if I would go with
' him to the marflial's court, and make
* alhdavit of my debt, he fliould be
' able vei y fhortly to get it me ;

" for I

" fliall have the captain in hold," cries

' he, " vvithinadayortwo.
—

"'Iwifli,'

(aid the ferjeant, ' I could do your ho-
' nourany fervice. Shall I vvalk about
* all day before the door? or fh;dl I

' be porter, and watch it in the infide,

' till your honour can find fome mean^
' of fecuring yourfelf r' I hope you v/ill

' not be offended at me, but I beg you
' would take care of falling into Mur-
< phv's hands ; for he hath thecharac
< tcr of the greatell villain upon earth. \

P < am
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* am afraid ycu will think me toobold,

* Sir, but I have alittle money; if it can
* be of any fervice, do, pray your ho-

* nour, command it. It can never do
* mefomuchgoodanyothcrway. Con-
* fider, Sir, I owe pII I have to yourl'elf

* and my dear miftrels.'

Booth ftood a moment as if he hr.d

been thunderftiuck, and then, the tears

burfting from his eyes, he f'aid : * Upon
* my foil!, Atkinibn, ycu overcome
« me. I fcarce ever heard of ib much
* goodnefs, nor do I know how to ex-

* prels my fentiments of it. But be
* affured, as for your money, I will not
« accept it, and let it fatisfy you, that

* in my prefent circumftances itwould
« do me no effential fervice; but this

* be affured of likevvife, that whilft I

* live, I fhaJl never forget the kinJ-

* ncfs of the offer. However, as I ap-

* prehen': I m.ay be in fome danger of
* fellows getting into the houfo, for a

* day or two, as I have no guard but a

' poor little girl, I will not refufe the

« goodnefs you offer to ihew in my pro-

* teclion. And I make no doubt but
« Mrs. EUifon will let you fit in her

* parlour for that purpoie.'

Atkinf'on with the utmoll readinefs

undertook the ofHce of porter ; and
Mrs. EUifon as readily allctt;;d him a

place in her back parlour, where he

continued three days together, from
cightin the morning till tw^elve at night;

during which time, he had fomctimes

the company of Mrs. EUifon, and
fometimes of Booth, Amelia, and Mrs^
Bennet too; for this laft had taken as

great a fancy to Amelia, as Amcl ia had
to her; and therefore, as Mr. Booth's

affairs were now no fecrct in tlic neigh-

bourhood, made her freouenc vifus du-
ring the confinement of her hui'band,

and confequently of her ov/ii.

Nothing, as I remember, happened
in this interval of time, more worthv
notice than the following card, which
Amelia received from her old acquain-

tance Mrs. James. ' Mrs. James fends
' her compliments to Airs. Booth, and
* defires to know how fhedces; for as
* ftie hath not had the favour of feeing
* her at her own houie, or of meeting
* her in any public place, in fo long a
* time, fears it may be owing to ill

* health.'

Amelia had long given over all

thouglits of her friend, and doubted
not but that /he was as entirely given

over hv her ; flie was very much fur-

prized at tliis mtlT^.ge, and under i'ome

doubt vvhet::c-r itwas not meant as an in-

fult, efpeciallyfrom the mention ofpub-

lic ph'.ces, which fhe thought fo incon-

fifrent with her prefent circumftances,

of which Cnn fuppofcd Mrs. James
was well apprized. However, at the

entreaty of her hulband, who languifli-

ed for nothing more than to be again

reconciled to his friend James, Amelia
undertook to pay the l^ady a vifit, and
to examine into the myftery of this con-

dwB, which appeared to her lb unac-.

countable.

Mrs. James received her with a de-

gree of civility that amazed Amelia, no
lefs than hei coldnefs had done before.

She refolved to come to an eclaircifle-

mcnt, and having fat out fbme com-
pany that came in, v.'hcn they v/ere

alcne together, Amelia, after fome fi-

lence, and m.any offers to fpeak, at laft

faid, ' My dear Jenny, (if you will

' now fuiftr me to call you by fo fami-
' liar a name) h.ave you entirely forgot

* a certain young lady wiio had the

' ple-ifure of being your intimate ac-

* cjuaintanceatMontpelier?'--' Whom
' do you mean, dear Madam r cries

Mrs. James, with great concern. ' I

' mean, mvfelf;' anfwered Ameli:,^
* You furprize me. Madam,' replied

Mrs. James. ' Kow can you afk me
* that queition ?'

—

' Nay, my dear, I

' do not intend to offend you,' cries A-
melia ;

' but I am really defirous to

' fblve to myftlf the reafon of that cold-

' nefs which 3'ou (liewcd me, when
* you did mc the favour'of a vifit. Can
' you tliink, my dear, 1 was not dilap-

' pointed, when I expecled to meet an
' intimate fjiend, to receive a cold for-

' mal vifitant ? I defue you lo examine
* yoiu" own heart, and anlwer me ho-
' ncfl^ly, if ycu do not think I had fome
' little renfbn to be dilfatisfied with your
' behaviour?'— ' Indeed, Mrs. Booth,'

anfwered the other lady, ' you fur-

* prize me very much ; if there was
' any thing dilple?.fmg to you in my
* behaviour, I am extremely concerned
< at it. I did not know I had been de-

* feftive in any of the rules of civility ;

' but if I was, Madam, I afk your par-

* don.'— < Is civility, then, my dear,'

replied Amelia, ' a fynonimous term
' with friendfhip ? Could I have ex-

* pc6fed, when I parted the laft time

« with Mifs Jenny Bath, to have met
' her
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her the next time i,i the Aiape of" a

fine lady, complaining of the hard-

ihip of climbing- up two p;ur of Hairs

to vilit me, and then approaching me
witli thediilant aii^of a new or a lliglit

acquaintance ? Do you think, my
dear Mrs. James, if the tables had
been turned, if my fortune had been

as higli in the world as yours, and
you in ray diftreis and abjecl condi-

tion, that I would not have climbed
as high as the Monument to vifit

you.'— ' Sure, Madam,' cried Mrs.
ames, ' I miltake you, or you have
greatly millaken me. Can you com-
plain ofmy not vifiting you, who have
owed me a vifit alnioft thefe three

weeks ? Nay, did I not even then fend

you a card, which fure was doing
more than all the friendlhip and good-
breeding in the world required ? But
indeed, as I had met you in no public

place, I really thought you vvas ill.'—

How can you mention public places

to me,' faid Amelia, ' when you can

hardly be a ftranger to ray prefent fi-

tuation ? Did you not know, Madam,
that I was ruined ?'—

' No, indeed,

Madam, did not I,' replied Mrs.
ames ;

' I am fure I fhould have been
highly concerned if I had.'— * Why,
fure, my dear,' crits Amelia, ' you
could not imagine tiiat we were in

affluent circumitances, when you
found us in fuch a place, and in fuch

a condition.'^' Nay, my dear,* an-
fwered Mrs. James, ' fmce you are

pleafed to mention it firll yourfelf, I

own, I was a little furprized to fee

you in no better lodgings ; but I con-

cluded you had your own reafons for

liking them ; and, for my own part,

I have laid it down as a politive rule,

never to enquire into the private alFairs

of any one, efpecially of my friends.

I am not of the humour of Ibme la-

dies, who confine t!ie circle of their

acquaintance to one part of the town,
and vvould not be known to vilit in

the city for the world. For my part,

I never dropt an. acquaintance with
any one, while it was reputable to

keep it up ; and I can folemnly de-

clare, I have not a friend in the world
for wliom I have a greatsj" efteem
than I have for Mrs. Booth.'
At this inftant, the arrival of a new

vLfitant put an end to the difcourfe, and
Ainelia foon after took her leave with-
out theleall; anger, but with foiiie little

unavoidable contempt for a lady, ia

whofe opinion, as we have hinted be->

fore, outward form and ceremony con-
ftituted the whole elTcnce of friendlhip ;-

who valued all her acquaintance alike,

as each individual ferved equally to fill

upa place in her vihting roll ; and who,
in reality, had not the lealt concern for

the good qualities or well-beinb- of any
of them.

CHAP. V.

CONTAINING MUCH HEROIC MAT-
TER.

T the end of three days, Mrs.
Ellifon's friend had fo far pur-

chafcd Mr. Booth's liberty, that he
could walk again abroad within the

verge, without any danger of having a
warrant backed againft him by the

board before he had notice. As for

the ill-looked perfons that had givea

the alarm, it was now difcovered that

another unhappy gentleman, and not

Booth, was the objeft of their purfuit.

Mr. Booth being now delivered from
his fears, went, as he had formerly-

done, to take his morning walk in the

Park. Here he met Colonel Bath ia

company with fome other officers, and
very civilly paid his refpefts to him.
But inrtead of returning the falute, the

colonel looked him full in the face with

a very ftern countenance; and, if he

could be faid to take any notice of

htm, it was irt fuch a manner as to in-

form him he would take no notice o£

him.
Booth was not more hurt than fur-

prized at this behaviour, and refolved

to know the reafon of it. He therefore

watched an opportunity till the colonel

was alone, and then walked boldly up
to him, and delired to know if he had
given him any offence. The colonel

anfvvered haftily, ' Sir, lam above being
' offended with you, nor do I think it

' conlirtent with my dignity to 3Tiake

' you any anfwer.' Booth replied, * t.
' don'tknow. Sir, that I have done any
' thing to deferve this treatment.'—-
' Lock'e, Sir,' cries the colonel, ' if -

* I had not formerly had fome refpedl

' for you, I fhould not think you worth
< my refentment. However, as you are

* a gentleman born, and an ofiicer,

' and as I have had an efteem for you,

P » I
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* I will give you foiiie marks of it, by
* putting it in your power to do your-
' l(s!t"juftice. I will tell yuu, therefore,

* Sir, that you have afted likea fcoun-
« drel.'— ' If we were not in the Park,'

anlwered Booth warml)', ' I would
* thank you rery properl y for that com-
* pliment.'—* O Sir!' cries the colo-

nel, ' we can be foou in a convtiiitnt

' place.' Upon which Booth an fwered,

ke would attend him wherever he

pleafed. The colonel then bid him rome
along, and lliutted forward direflly \ip

Conititution Mill to Hyde Park, Booth
following iiiui a: firff, and afierwaids

talking before him, till they came to

that place which may properly he called

the Field of Blood, being that part a

little to rht left of the ring which heroes

have chofcn for the fccne of their exit

out of this world.

Booth reached the ring fome time

btforethe colonel; for he mended not

his pace, any more than a Spaniard.

To fay truth, I believe it was not in

his power; for he had fo long accuf

tomedhinifelf tooneand the fame ftrut,

that as a horfe ufed always to trotting

can fcarce be forced into a gallop, lb

could no pafllon force the colonel to

alter his pace.

At length, however, both paitics

arrived at the lifts, where the colonel

very deliberately took off hi.s wig and
coat, and laid them on the grafs; and
then drawing his fword, advanced to

Booth, who had likewife his drawn
weapon in his hand, but had made no
other prqiaration for tho combat.
The combatants now engaged with

great fury, and after two or three

palfes. Booth ran the colonel through
the body, and threw hitn on the ground,

at the fame time poflefllng himfelf of
the colonel's fword.

As foon as the colonel was become
mailer of his fpeech, he called out to

Booth in a very kind voice, and faid,

* You have done my bufmefs, and fa-

' tisfied me that you are a man of ho-
* nour, and that my brother James
* muft have been miitaken : for I am
* convinced, that no man who will

* drav/ his fword in fogallanf'a man-
* ner, is capable of being a rafcal.

* D—n me, give me a bufs, my dear
* boy; I-afk your pardon for that in-
* famous appellation I di (honoured

i_ your dignity with; but, d—n me,

' if it was not. purely out of love, and'
* to give you an opportunity of doing
' yourfelf jullicc, which 1 own you
' have done like a man of honour.
' What may he the confequence I

' know not ; but I hope, at lealt, I

' (ball live to reconcile you with my
' brother.'

B(ioth nicvvcil great concern, and even

horror in his countenance. * Why,
* my dear colonel,' laid he, ' would
' you force me to this? ¥ov Heaven's
' fake, tell me, what I have ever done
' to ofR-nd you?'

' Me!' died the colonel. ' Indeed,
* my ileal" child, you never did any
* thing to oftend me. Nay, I have
* atSled the part of a fiiend to you in

* the wh(j!e aft'air. I maintained your
' caufe v/itli my brother as long as ^i^ -

' cency would permit. 1 could ;:ot

* flatly contraditl him, though, in-

' (iecii, I fcarce believed him. But
' what could I do? If I had not-

' fought with you, I muft have been
' obliged to have fought with him}.
< hov/ever, I hope what is done will

' be fufHcient, and that matters may.
' be Jijcor/!f/!oJtireJ wthout yo\.\r being
* put to the neceffity of fighting any
' more on this occaiion.'

' NeVu-r regard me,' cried Booth ea-

gerly; ' for Heaven's fake, think of
' your own prefeivation. Let me put
' you into a chair, and get you a fur-

* geon.'
* Thou art a noble lad,' cries the

colonel, who was now got on his legs,

* ai:d 1 am glad the bufmefs is fo well

' over. For though your fword went
* cjuitethrough, it llanted fo, that I ap-
' prehend there is little danger of life.

* However, I think there is enough
' done to put an honourable end to the

< affair, eipecially as you was lb bafty

' to dilhrm me. I bleed a little, but I

' can walk to the houfe by the water;
' and if you will fend me a chair tlii-

* ther, I lliall be obliged to you.'

As the colonel refui'ed any ailadance,

(indeed he was very able to walk with-

out it, though with foniewhat lefi dig-

nity than ulual) Booth let forward to

Grofveiior Gate, in order to procuic

the chair, and loon after returned with

one to his friend ; whom having con-

veyed into it, he attended himfelf on
'foot into Bond Street, where then

lived a very eminent lurgeon^

The
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T lie furgcon having proveJ the

wourti, turned towarJi EootJi, who
Nv.'.s apparently tlie guiity perlon, and

laid with a I'm lie, * Upon my word,
« Sir, you have pert'onned tht bullaefs

• with ^reat dexterity/

f Sir,' cries tlie colonel to the I'ur-

geon, * I would not have you imagine
' I am afraid to die. I. think I know
• more wlrat belongs to the dignity of a

• man; and, I believe, I have Aiewn
* it at the iiead of" a line of battle. Do
' not imjiiitii ray concern to that fear,

* wlien laik you whether there is or is

* not any danger ?'

' Really, coionel,' anfwered ths

furgeon, who well knew the complex-
on of the gentleman then under his

lands, * it would appear like prefnmp-
tion to fay, that a man who hath

been juli rim tiirough the bodv, Is in

no manner of danger. But this, I

think, I may allure you, that I yet

perceive no very bad fvmptoins, and
unlefs Ibmethiiig worfe Ihould ap-

pear, or a fever be the confequence,

I hope you may live to be again,

with all your dignit}', at the head of

a line of battle.'

' X am glad to hear that is vour opi-

nion,' rjiioth the colonel, ' for I am
not dsfuous of dying, though I am
not afraid of it. But if any thing

worl'e than you appreher.d fhculd

happen, I defire you will be a wit-

nel's of my declaration, that this

young geiuleman is entirely inno-

cent. I forced hin^ to do what he
did.—My dear Booth, I am plcafed

matters are as they are. You are

the hrif man that ever gained an ad-

vantage over me; but it was very
lucky for you that you difarmed me,
and I doubt not but you have the

cquainmity to thirik I'o. If the bu-
finefs, therefore, hath ended without
doing any thing to thcpurpofe, it

was fortune's pleafure, and neitlier

of our faults.'

Booth heartily embraced the colo-

nel, and affurcd him of the great I'atis-

fa^lion he had received from the I'ur-

geon's opinion; and fbon after the two
combatants took their leave ef each o-
ther. The colonel, after he was drell,

went in a chair to his lodgings, and
Booth walked on foot to his ; where
he luckily arrived without meeting
any of Mr. Murphy's gang; a danger

fi5

which- never once occilri'ed to his ima-
gination till he was out of it.

The affair he had been about, had
indeed fo eutirely occupied his mind,
that it had obliterated everv other idea;

among the relf, it caufed him lb abfo-
lutely to forget the time of the day,
that though he had exceeded thi^ time"
of dining above two hours, he had nor
the leali f'ulpicion of being at home
later than ufual.

CHAP. VI.

IN WHICH THE READER WILL
FIND M.ATTER WORTHY HIS
CONSID£R.\TION.

ME LI A- having waited above
ajt hour for her hufband, con-

cluded, as he was the moft punctual

man alive, that he had met with fbme
engagement abroad, and fat down to

her meal with her children ; which, as

it was always uncomfortable in the

abfence of her hufband, was very

fliort; fo that before his return, all

the apparatus of dining was entijely

r.;)noveci.

Booth fat fome time with his wife,

expelling everv* minute when the little

maid would make her appearance; at

la(t curiolity, I believe, rather than

appetite, made him afk, how long it

was to dinner. ' To dinner, my
dear!' anfwered Amelia; ' fure you
' have dined, I hope?' Booth replied

in the negative ; \i])on which, his wife

Itarted from her chair, and beftiixed

herfclf as nimbly to provide iiim a re-

paft, as the molt induftrious hoftefs in

the kingdom doth, when lome imex-

pe6led guell of extraordinary quality

arrives at her ho\il"e.

The reader hath not, I think, from
any paffages hitherto recorded in this

hillory, had much realbn to accufe A-
melia of a blameable curiofity; he

will not, I hope, conclude that fhegavc

an inltance of any fuch fault, when,
upon Booth's having fo long overitaiJ

his time, snd fo greatly miltajcen the

hour of the day, and upon fome other

circumftances of his behaviour, (for

he was top honelt to be good at con-

cealing any of his thoughts) flie faid

to him, after he had done eating, ' My
' dear, I am fure fometiiing more than

• ordi-
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* ordinary hath happened to-day, and
* I beg vou will tell me what it i.^.'

Booth anfwered, that nothing of any
conlequence had happened; that he

hud been detained by a friend, whom
he. met accidentally, longer than he

cxpe>Fted. In ftiort, he made many
fhuffl'wig and evajive ani'wers; not
boldly lying out, which, perha})S,

would hnrve fucceeded, but poorly and
vainly endeavoui ing to reconcile fali'e

hood with truth; an attempt which
feldom fails to betray the moft prac-

tifed deceiver.

How iinpoirdile was it, therefore,

for Booth to fucceed in an art for

which nature had To entirely difquali-

fied him I His countenance indeed con-

fefled falfer than his tongue tlenied
j

and the whole of his behaviour gave
Amelia an alarm, and made her fulpe<5l

fomethingvei'y bad had happened; and
as her tlioughts turned prefentlv on the

Iradnefs of their circiimRances, f}\e

feared fome inifchiuf from his credi-

tors had befallen him : for flie was too

ignormt of fuch matters to know,
that if he had fallen into the hands of
the Philillines, (which is the name
given by the f:iithiul to bailiffs) he

would hardly have been able fo foon to

recover his libeiiy. Booth at laft per-

ceived her to be uneafy ; and as he faw
no hopes of contriving any fiction to

latisfy her, he thought himfelf obliged

to tell her the truth, or at ieaft part

' gracious providence, this day '—

.

Then turning to her hulband, flie

cried, ' But are you fure the monfter's
* wound is no more dangerous than
' you fay ? A monlter lurely I may
* call him, who can quarrel with a
' man that could not, that I am con-
' vinced would not offend him.'

Upon this queftion^ Booth repeated
the aflurances which the furgeon had
given thtm, perhaps wiih a little en-
largement, which pretty well fatisfied

Amelia ; and inltead of blaming her
liufband for what he had done, Ihe ten-'

derly embraced him, and again return-
ed thanks to Heaven for his fafety.

In the evening, Booth iniilted on
paying a fliort vifit to the colonel,

highly againft the inclination of A-^
mclia, who by many arguments and
entreaties endeavoured to diffuade her
hulband from continuing an acquain-
tance, in which, Ihe faid, fhe fhould
always forefee much danger for the

future. However^ flie was at laif pre-

vailed upon to acquiefce ; and Booth
went to the colonel, whole lodgings
happened to be in the veige, as well as

his own.
He found the colonel in his •night-

gown, and his great chair, engaged
with another ofilcei^ at a game of chefs.

He roie immediately, and having hear-

tily ei'iibraccd Booth, prelented him to

his friend, faying, he had the honour
to introduce to him as brave ftnd as

of the truth; and confelTed that he J oftitudinous 3. m:m-j.'i -dhy In thiik'wiy'a

had had a little Ikirmiih with Colo-

nel Bath, in which, he faid, the

colonel had received a flight wound,
rot at all dangerous :

' And this,' i'ays

he, ' is all the v/hole matter.'—' If it

* befo,' cries Amelia, ' I thank Hea-
' ven no worfe hath happened ; but
' why, my dear, will you ever con-
' verie with that madman, who can
* embrace a friend one moment, and
< fight with him the next?'— ' Nay,
* my dear,' anfwered Bosth, * you
* yourfelf muft confefs, though he be
' a little too much on the qui ^TJi-ve, he
* Is a man of great honour and good-
^ nature.'— ' Tell m.enot,' replied fhe,

* of fuch good-nature and honom- as

' would facrifice a fiiend, and a whole
* f;imily, to a ridiculous whim.—

O

* Heaven!' cried flie, falling upon
her knees, ' from what mifery have
* I efcaptd '. from what have thefe

* poor babes efcaped, throtigh your

dominions. He then took Booth with

him into the next room., and defired

him not to mention a word of what
had happened in the moniing : faying,

* I am very well fati^hed that no more
* hath happened ; however, as it end-
' ed in nothing; I could wilh it might
* remain a fcciet,' Booth told him he
v/as heartily glad to find him fo well,

and promilcd never to mention it more
to any one.

The game at chefs being but juft be-

gun, and neither of the parties having

gained any confiderablc advantage,

they neither of them infifted on conti-

nuing it ; and now the colonel's anta-

goniittook his leave, and left the co-

lonel and Booth together.

As foon as they were alone, the lat-

ter earnertly entreated the former to ac-

quaint him with the real caufc of his

anger ;
' for may I perifh,' cries Booth,

* if I can evtu guefs what I have ever

• done
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' done to ofF;nil eltlier you or your bro-
* then Colonel JaiT'iCs T

' Look'e, child,' cries the colonel,

' 1 tell you I am for my own part

' fatisncd : for I ajTi convinced thiit a

' man who will fight, can never be a
< ralcal j and therefore, why fhould

* you enquire any more of me at pre-

* fcnt : when I fee my brother James, I

' hope to reconcile all matters, and
' perhaps no more fwords need be
* drawn on this occafion.' But Booth
ftill perfiiling in his deHre, the colo-

nel, after l(Dme hefitation, v/ith a

tremendous oath, cried out, ' I do not
* think myfilf at liberty to refufe you,
» after the indignity I offered you ; io,

' fince you demand it of me, I will in-

* form you. My bi'other told me you
* had ufed him diflionourably, and had
* di-vellicaied his charadltr bctiind his

* back. He gave me his word too,

* that he was well allured of what lie

* laid. What could I have done,
* though I own to you I did not be-
' lieve him, and your behaviour iince.

' hath convinced me I was in the

* right? I mult either have given him
* the lye, and fought with hiqi, orelle

' I was obliged to behave as I did,

* and fight v/ith you. And now, my
' lail, I leave it to you to dons you'
' jileafe ; but if you are laid under any*

* neceffity to do yourl'eif farther jnf-

' ticc, it is your own fault.'

' Alas! colonel,' anfwered Booth,
< befides the obligations I have to the

' colonel, I have really lb much love

' for him, that I think of nothing iefs

' than re!e;itment. All I wilh, is to

' have this affair brought to an eclair-

.
* ciffement, and to fatisfy him thathe
* is In an error : for though his allcr-

* tions are ctuelly injurious, and I

' have never dcferved thera
;
yet I am

' convinced he would not fay what he
' did not himi'elf think. Some rafcal,

' envious of his friend fliip for me,
* hath belyed me to him ; and the only
* refentment I defirc, is to convince
' him of his miliake.'

At thefe words, the colonel grin-

ned horribly a ghaftly fmile, or rather

fneer, and ani'wered, ' Young gentle

-

* man, j'ou may do as you pleaie ; bur
* by the eternal dignity of man, if any
* man breathing had taken a liberty

* withmycharafter—here, here—Mr.
' Booth,' ((hewing his fingers) ' here,

* d—n rae, Ihould be his ncftrils
j
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< he fliould breathe through my hands,
* and breathe his laft, d—n me.'

Booth anfwered : ' 1 think, colonel,
' I may appeal to your teftimony that
' I dare do myielf jultice; fmcc he
* who dare draw his fword aq-ainli

' you, can hardly be fuppofed to fear
' any other perfon ; but I repeat to
' you again, that I love Colonel James
* fo well, and am I'o greatly obliged to
' him, that it would be almolt nidif-
* ferent to me, whether I direfted my
* i'word agalnft his breaft, or niy
' own.'
The colonel's mufcles were confider-

ably foftened by Booth's laft fpeech

;

but he again contrafted them in:o a
raft degree of fiercenefs, before he
cried out, ' Eoy, thou haft reaion e-
* nough to be vain ; for thou art the
* firft perfon that ever could proudly
* fay he gained an advantage over me
' in combat. I believe, indeed, thou
' art not afraid of any man breathing

;

* and as I know thou halt fome obli-
* Rations to my brother, I do not dif-
* commend thee 5 for nothing more
* becomes the dignity of a man than
' gratitude. Belides, as I am fatis-

' fied my brother can produce the au-
' thor of th.e llander—I fay, I am
.', fatisfied of that ; d—n me, if any
' man alive dares alf-rt the contiarv,
' for that would be to make my bro-
' thcr himfelf a liar—I will make him
' produce his author; and then, my dear
' hoy, your doing yourl'eif proper jul-
' tice there, will bring you finely out
' of the whole affair. As foon as my
* furgeon gives me leave to go abroad,
* which, I hop2, will be in a few days,
' I will bring my brother James to a
' tavern, where you (hall meet us ; and
' I will engage my honour, my v/hol«
' dignity to you, to make you friends.'

This affurance of the colonel gave
Booth great pleafure ; for few perfons

ever loved a friend better than he did

James : and as for doing military juf-

tice on the author of that I'candalous

report which had incenfed his friend

againft him, not Bath himielf v/as ever
more ready on fuch an occaiion, than
Booth, to execute it. He foon after

took his leave, and returned home in

high fpirits to his Amelia, whom he
found in Airs. Ellifon's apartment, en-
gaged in a party at ombre with that

lady and her right honourable coufin.

His lorddiip had, it feems, had a fe-

cond'
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cond intemew vvfih the great man, and
having obtained t';uther hopes (for I

think there was not yet an abCohite pio-

niife) of lucccfs in Mr. Booth's alFairs,

his ufual good-nature brouglit liini im-

mediately to acquaint Mr. Booth with

it. As lie did not therefore find him
at home, and as he met with the two
ladies together, he refolvcd to ftay till

his friend's return, which he was af-

fured would not be long, efpecially as

he was fo lucky, he faid, to have no parti-

cul.'r engagement that whole evening,

\Ve remarked before, that his lord-

fiiip, at the firll interview witli Amelia,

hid diftinguilhed her by a more parti-

cular addrel's from the other ladies
;

but that no'.v appeared to be rather ow-
ing to his perfect good-breeding, as fhe

was then to be coniidered as the mif-

trefs of the bo\i!"c, than from any otht-r

preference, Hi sprefent behaviour made
this ftiil more manlfeft ; for as he was
now in Mrs. Eilifoa's apartment,

though fl-iC was his relation and an old

acquaintance, he applied his converfa-

tion rather more tp her than to Amelia.

His eyes, indeed, were now and then

guiltv of the contrary diftinilion, but

this was only by ftealth j tor they con-

ftantly withdrew the moment they were
difcovered. In Ihoi^t, lie treated Ame-
lia with the greateft iliftance, and at the

fame time with tlie molt profound and
awful relpeft ; his converfation was fo

genei'al, fo lively, and fo obliging, that

Amelia, when rtie added to his agree-

ablenefs the obligations flie had to him
for his friendfliip to Booth, was cer-

tainly as much pleaitd with his lord-

fhip, as any virtuous womao can pol'-

fibly be with any man befides her own
hulband.

CHAP. VIL

CONTAINING VARIOUS MATTERS.

WE have already mentioned the

good-humour in which Booth
returned home ; and the reader will

eafily believe it was not a little in-

creafed by the good-humour in which

he found his company. My lord re-

ceived him with the utmoR marks of

friendlhipand atfeftion, and told him,

that his atfaiis went on as v>rell almolt

as he himfelf could defire, and that he

doubted not very foon to wi(h him joy
of a comj)any.

When Booth had made a proper re-

turn to all his lonlfhip's unparalleled -

goodnefs, he whlfpercd Amelia that
the colonel was entij-ciy out of danger,
and almolt as well as himielf. This
niade her fatisfa(5\ion compleat, threvy

her into fuch ipirits, and gave fuch a
luftrc to her eyes, that her face, as

Horace fays, v/as too dazzling to be
looked at j it was certainly too hantl-

fomc to be looked at without the highetl

admiration.

His lordfliip departed about ten
o'clock, and left the company in rap-
tures with him ; efpecially the two la-

dies, of whom it is ditfuult to fay

which exceeded tlie other in his com-
mendailons. Mn, Ellifon fwore Ihe

believed he was the belt of all human,
kind

J
and Amelia, without making

a.ny exception, deylared he v,-as the ftr.dt

gentleman, and molt agiveaHe man,
ihe had ever feen in her lifi.; adding,
it was great pity he ftiould rtmainfingle.
' That's true, indeed,' cries Mrs. El-
lifon ;

' and I have often lamented it,

' nay, I am altoniflied at it, confi'.ier- •

' ing tiie great liking he always ihcws
' for ourliix, and he may certainly have
* the choice of all, The real reafon,
' I believe, is his fondr.els forhls fifter's

' children. I declare, Madam, if you
< was to fee his behaviour to them, you
' would think they weie his own. Ip-
* deed, he is vailly fond of all manner
' ot children !'—

' Good creature,' crie^

Amelia; * if ever he doth me the lio-

' nour of another vifit, I am refolved
' I will Ihew him my little things. I

' think, Tvlrs. Ellifon, as yoi; fay my
' lord loves children, I may fay, with-
' outvanity, hewillnotfeemaiiyfuch.'— No, indeed, will he not,' anRvcred
Mrs. Eliil».i; ' and now I think on't,

'

* Mada',^1, I wander at my ov/n itupt-

' dity, in never making the offer be-
' fore : but fmce you put it into my
« head, if vou will give me leave, I'll

' take mallei and m.ifs to wait on my
' lord's nephew and niece. They are
' very pretty-behaved children ; and
* little mailer and mils will be, I dare
* fwear, very happy in their accpiain-

* tance : befides, if my lord himfeif
' fliould fee them, I know what will

' happen, for he is the moll generous
* of all human beings.'

Amelia
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Amelia veiy readily accepted the fa-

vour which Mrs. Ellilbn ottered her;

but Booth fxpreft Ibme reluftance. ,

» Upon my word, my dear,' iaid he,

witl> a fmile, < this be'naviour of ours
* piitR me in mind of the common con-
* duft of beggars ; who, whenever they

* receive a favour, are Aire to fend other

* ohjefts to the fame fountain of cha-
* rity. Don't we, my dear, repay our
* obligations to my lord in tlie i'ame

* manner, by fending our children a
* begging to him ?'

* O bealUy !' cries Mrs. Ellifon j

* how could fuch a thought enter your
* brains !— I proteft, Madam, I begin to

* grow afliamed of tliis hufband of
' j'ours.—How can you have fb vulgar
* away of thinking? Begging, indeed !

' The poorlittle dear things a begging!
* If my lord was capable of I'lich a

* thouglit, though he was my own
* brotlier inftead of my coufin, I /hould
* fcorn him too much ever to enter his

* doors.'— ' O dear Madam,' anfwertd

Amelia, * you take Mr. Booth too fe-

* lioufly, when he was only in jeft

;

* and the children fhall wait upon you
* wiicnever you pleafe.'

Though Booth had been a little more

in earneft than AmL-lia had reprefented

him, and was not, perhaps, quite fo

much in the wrong as he was confi-

dercd by Mrs. Ellilbn; yet, feeing

there were two to one againd him, he

wifely thought proper to recede, and
lit his fmile go otf with that air of a

jeft which his wife had given it.

Mrs.EUilon, however, could not let

it pafs witi'.out paying fome comj>li-

nents to Amelia's underftanding, nor

without fome obfcure reflexions upon

Booth, with whom flie was more of-

fended than the matter required. She

•was indeed a woman of moft protufe

generofity, and could not bear a thought

which flie deemed vulgar or fneaking.

^he afterwards launched forth the molt

profufe encomiums on his Icrdlliip's li-

berality, and concluded the evening

with fome inllances which he had given

of that virtue, which, if not the nobleft,

is, perhaps, one of the moft uleful to

fociety, with which great and rich men
can be endowed.

The next morning early, Serjeant

Atkinfon came to wait on Lieutenant

Booth, and defired to fpeak with his

honour in private ; upon which the

lieutenant and fcrjeant took a walk to-

gether in the Park. Booth expected

every minute when the ferjeant would
open his mouth, under which expec-

tation he continued till he came to the

end of the Mall, and fo he might have

continued till he came to the end of the

world ; for though feveral words ftood

at the end of the ferjeant's lips, there

they were likely to remain for ever.

He was indeed in the condition of a

mifer, whom a charitable impulfe hith

impelled to draw a few pence to the

edge of his pocket, where they are al-

together as fecure as if they were in the

bottom : for, as the one hath not the

heart to part with a farthing, fo neither

had the other the heart to fpeak a word.

Booth at length, wondering that the

ferjeant did not fpeak, afked him, what
his bufinefs was ; when the latter, with

a ilammering voice, began the follow-

ing apoiog}' :
* I hope, Sir, your ho-

' nour will not be angry, nor take any
* tiling amifs of me. I do affure you,
' it was not of my feeking ; nay, I

* dare not proceed in the matter with-
* out firlt alking you leave. Indeed, if I

* had taken any liberties from the good-
' nefs you have been pleafed to (hew
* me, 1 fhould look upon myfclf as one
' of the moft worthkfs and defpicable

' of wretches ; but nothing is farther

' from my thougiits. Iknowthedif-
* tance which is between us ; and be-
* caule your honour hath been fo kind
' and good as to treat me with more
* familiarity than any other officer ever

' did, if I had been bafe enough to

' take any freedoms, or to encroach
' upon your honour's goodnefs, I

' fliould deferve to be whipt through
' the regiment. J hope theiefore. Sir,

* vou will not fufpeft me of any I'uch

' attempt.'
* What can all this mean, Atkin-

* fon?' cries Booth; * what mighty
* matter would you introduce with all

' this previous apology ?'

' I am almoft aJhamed and afraid to

* mention it,' anfwered the ferjeant,

* and yet I am fure your honour will

' believe what I have faid, and not
' think any thing owing to my own
' prefumption ; and at the fame time,

' I have no ixafon to think yon would
* do any thing to fpoil my fortune in

* an honeft way, when it is dropt into

* my lap without my own feeking.

* For may I perifh, if it is not all the

' lady's own goodnefs ! and I hope in

Q^ « Heaven,
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* Heaven, with your honour's leave, I

* Ihall live to make her amends for it.'

In a word, that we may not detain the

reader's curiofity quite fo long as he

did Booth's, he acquainted that gen-

tleman that he had had an offer of mar-

riage frorn a lady of his acquaintance,

to whofe company he had introduced

him, and delu^d his permiffion to ac-

cept of it.

Booth muft have been very dull in-

deed, if after what the ferjeant had faid,

and after what he had heard Mrs. El-

lifon fay, he had wanted any other in-

formation concerning the lady. He
anfwered him brilkly and chearfuliy,

that he had his free conient to marry

anywoman whatever :
' And the greater

* and richer fhe is,' added he, ' the

« more I (lull be pleafed v/ith the

* match. I don't enquire who the lady

* is,' faid he, fmiling, ' but I hope
* ftxe will make as good a wife, as I

* am convinced her hufband v/ill de-

* ferve.'

' Your honour hath been always too

< good to me,' cries Atkmfon ;
' but

* this I promife you, I wiil cl j .ili in my
* power to merit the kindnefs ftie is

* pleafed to (hew me. I will be bold

* to fay (he will marry an honeft man,
* though he is but a poor one ; and (lie

* (liall never want any thing which I

* can give her, or do for her, while my
« name is Jofeph Atkinfon.'

' And fo her name is a fecret, Joej
* is it?' cries Booth.

' Why, Sir,' anlweied the (erjeant,

* I hope your honour will not inllft

* upon knowing that, as I think it

* would be di/lionourable in me to

* mention it.'

* Not at all,' replied Booth ;
« I am

* the fartheft in the world from any
* fuch defire. I know thee better than

* to imagine thou wouldft dilclofe the

* name of a fair lady.' Booth then

fliook Atkinfon heartily by the hand,

and affiired him earneltly of the joy he

had in his good fortune j for which the

good ferjeant failed r.c. of making all

proper acknowledgments; after which

they parted, and Booth returned horne.

As Mrs. Ellifon opened the door,

Booth haftily rufhed by; for he had

the utmolt difficulty to prevent laugh-

ing in her face. Ke ran direftly up
ftairs, and throwing himfelf into a

chair, difcharged fuch a (it of laughter

as greatly furprized, and at (irft almoft

frightened, his wife.

Amelia, it will be fuppofed, pre-

fently enquired into the caufe of this

phaenomenon 5 with which Booth, as

foon as he was able, (for that was not

within a few nvnutes) acquainted her,

The news did not affeft her in tlie fame
manner it had affefted her hulband ; on
the contrary, (lie cried, ' I protell I

* cannot gucfs what makes you fee it

' in fo ridiculous a light. I really

< think Mrs. Ellifon hath chofen very
' well. I am convinced Joe will make
' her one of the bell of hufbands ; and,
* in my opinion, that is the greateft

' blelTing a woman can be jiuffelfed

< of!'

However, when Mrs. Ellifon came '

into the room a little while afterwards

to fetch the children, Amelia became
of air.ore rifible difpofition; efpecially

when the former, turning to Booth,

who was then prefent, faid, ' So, cap-
* tain, my jantee ferjeant was very
' early here this morning. I fcoldecl

* my maid heartily for letting him wait

< lb long in the entry, like a lacquais,

* when (he might have (hewn him into

' my inner apartment.' At which

words. Booth burft out into a veiy loud

laugh; and AniL-lia herleif could no
moie prevent laughing than (lie could

blufliing.

' Heyday '.' cries Mrs. Ellifon ;

< what have I faid, to caule all this

* mirth !' and at thefame time blulhed,

and looked very fiUy, as is always the

cale with perfons who fufpe6l them-
felves to be the objefts of laughter,

without abfolutely taking what it is

which makes them ridiculous.

Booth ftill continued laughing; but
Amelia, compofmg her mufcles, faid,

' I a(k your pardon, dear Mrs. Etlilbn,_-

* but Mr. Booth hath been in a ftrange

* giggling humour all this morning
5

* and I really think it is infeilious.'

* I aft: your pardon too. Madam,''
cries Booth, ' but one is (bmetimes
* unaccountably foolifli.'

' Nay, but ferioudy,' faid (lie, * what
< isthematter? Something I faid about
' the ferjeant, I believe; but you may
* laugh as much as you pleafe ; I am
* not alhamed of owning, I think him
* one of the prettieft fellows I evei-faw

* in my life; and, I own, I Icolded my
* maid for futFering him to wait in my

' entiyj
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* chtfy ; arid where is the mighty ridi-

* culous matter, pray ?'

* None at all,' atifwercd Booth,
' and I iiope the next time he will be
* Ulheied into your inner apartment.'

* Why fhould he not, Sir?' replied

/he; * for wherever he is ufhered, I am
* convinced he will behave himl'elf as

* a gentleman /hould.'

Here Amelia put an end to the dif-

coiirle, or it might liave proceeded to

very great lengths : tor Booth was of

a waggifh inclmation ; and Mrs. Elli-

fon was not a lady of the niceft deli-

cacy.

CHAP. virr.

THE HEROIC BEHAVIOUR OF CO-
LONEL Bath.

BOOTH went this morning to pay
a fecond vilit to the colonel, where

he found Colonel James. Both the

colonel and the lieutenant appeared a

little (hocked at their iirft meeting, but

matters were foon cleared up ; for the

former pielently advanced to the latter,

fhook. him heartily by the hand, and
faid, ' Ml'. Booth, I am afliamed to lee

' you ; for I have injured you, and I

* heartily alk your pardon. I am now
* perfeftly convinced, tliat what I hint-

* ed to my brother, and which i find

' had like to have produced I'uch fatal

* confeijuences, was entirely ground-
* lei's. If you will be contented with
* my^flcing your pardon, and fpare me
* the difagreeabJe remembrance of what
* led me into my error, I fliall efteem
* it as the highell obligatisn.'

Booth ani'wered : ' As to what re-

* gards yourfelf, my dear colonel, I

* am abundantly fatisfied; but as I am
* convinced feme rafcid hath been my
* enemy with you in the cruellelt man-
' ner, I hope you will not deny me the

* opportunity of kicking him through
* the world.'

' By all the dignity of man,' cries

Colonel Bath, * the boy I'peaks with
* fpirit, and his requeft is realonable.'

Colonel James hehtated a moment,
and then wbil'pered Booth that he would
give him all thel"atisfai5\ion imaginable
concerning the whole affair, when they
were alone together; upon which,
Booth addrcHlng himfelf to Colonel
Bath, the difcowrfe turned on other

matters, during the remainder of the

vifit, which was but fhort, and then
both went away together, leaving Co-
lonel Bath as well as itv/as poflible to

expe(5V, more tothefatisfaftionof Booth
than of Colonel James, who would not
have been dilpleafed if his wound had
been more dangerous: for he was grown
fomewhat weary of a difpofition that
he rather called captious than heroic,

and which, as he every day more and
more hated his wife, he apprehended
might fome time or other give him fome
trouble; for Bath was the moft affec-

tionate of brothers, and had offen fwore
in the prefence of James, that he would
eat any man alive who fhould ufe his

fifter ill.

Colonel Bath was well fatisfied that

his brother and the lieutenant were
gone outwith adefign of tilting; from
which he offered not a fyllable to dif-

fuade them, as he was convinced it was
right, and that Booth could not in ho-
nour take, nor the colonel give, any
lefs Hitisfaflion. When they had been
gone, therefore, about half an hour,

'

he rang his bell, to enquire if there

was any news of his brother; aqueftion
which he repeated every ten minutes,
for the fpace of two hours ; when hav-
ing heard nothing of him, he began to

conclude that both were killed on the

fpot.

Whilft he was in this ftate of anxiety

his filler came to fee him; for, not-
withftanding his delire of keeping it a
fecret, the duel had blazed all over the

town. After receiving fome kind con-
gratulations on his fafety, and fome
unkind hints concerning the warmth
of his temper, the colonel afked her

when file had feen her hufband. She
ani'wered, not that morning. He then
communicated to her his lufpicionsj

told her he was convinced his brother

had drawn his fword that day ; and that

as neither of them had heard anything
from himj he began to apprehend the

worft that could happen.

Neither ?4il's Bellamy, norMrs.Cib-
,

ber, were ever in a greater confternatlon

on the ftage, than now appeared in the

countenance of Mrs. James. * Good
' heavens ! brother,' cries flie, * what
• do you tell me ! You have frightened
* me to death. Let your man o-et

' me a gl:'fs of water immediately, if
' you have not a mind to fee me die be-
' fore your face. When, where, how

Qji * was
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* was this quairel ? Why ilid voii not
* prevent it, if you knew of it ? Is it

* not enough to be every day tonneiuing
* me with hazaiding your own life, but
* mull you bring the life of one who
* you know muft be, and ought to be,

* lb much the ikarefc of ail to me, in-

* to danger? Take your fword, bro-
* ther, take your fword, and plunge it

* into my bofom ; it would be kinder
' oi you, than to fill it with fuch dreads
* and terrors.' Here fhe fwallowed
the glafs of water; and then threw her-

felf back in lier chair, as if ihc had
intended to faint away.

Perhaps, if Ihe had fo, the colonel

would have lent her no afllilance-. for

flie h;id liurt hini more than by ten

thoufand Itabs. He jat ereit in his

chair, with his eyebrows knit, his

forehead wrinkled, his eyes flashing

with fire, his teeth grating agaiiift each

other, and breathing horror all around
him. In this pollure he lat for Ibiiie

time filent, calHng difdainful looks at

his filler. At laft his voice found it's

way through a paillon which had al-

molt choaked him, and he ciieil out:
* Sifter, what have I done to deferve
* the opinion you exprefs of me ?

* Which of my a6lions hath made you
' conclude that I am a rafcal and a
* coward ? Look at that poor fword,
* whic'ii never woman yet faw but in

* it's flieath ; what hath that done to

* merit your defire that it Ihoidd be
* contaminated with the blood of a
' woman?'

' Alas! brother,' cried /lie, ' I know
* not what you fay; you are defaous,
* I believe, to terrify me out of the
< little fenfes I have left. What can
' I have faid in the agonies of grief,

* into which you threw me, to deferve
* this pailion ?'

* What have you faid !' anfvv'ered

the colonel ; < you have faid that which
* if a man had fpokcn, nay, d—

n

' me, if he had but hinied that he
* durit even think, I would have made
* him eat my fv/ord : by all the digni-
* ty of a man, I would have crumbled
' his foul into powder. But I confi-
' der that tiie words \yere fpoken by a
' woman, and lam calm again. Con-
' filler, my dear, that you ai-e my fif-

' ter, and behave yourlelf with more
* fpirit. I have only mentioned to
' vou my furmife. It may not have
* happened as I fufpect ; but kt what

* will have happened, you will have •

' the comfort that yo\u- hulband hath
* behaved himfelf with becoming dig-
* niry, and lies in the bed of honour.*

' Talk not to me of fuch comfort,'

replied the lady; ' it is a lofs I cannot
' furvive. But why do I fit here la-

' mcnting myfelf ? I will go this in-

' ftant and know the worft of my fate,

' if my trembling limbs will carry
' me to my coach. Good morrow,
* dear brother! whatever becomes of
' me, I am glad to find you out of
* danger.' The colonel paid her his

proper compliments, and fli-e then left

the room; but returned inftantly back,

faying, ' Brother, I muft beg the fa-

* vour of you to let your footman ftep

' to my maniua-maker; I am fure it

' is a miracle, in my prefeut diftraft-

' ed condition, how it came into my
' head.' The footman was prefcntly

fummoned, and Mrs. James delivered

him his meffage, which was to coun-
termand the orders which ihe had given

that very morning, to make her up a

newiuit of brocade. * Heaven knows,'
fays ilic, * now, when I can wear bro-
* cade, or whether ever I fliall wear
' it !' And now having repeated her

meflage with great exaftnefs, left there

Hiould be any miftake, fiie again la-

mented her wretched fituation, and
then departed ; leaving the colonel in

full expeilation of hearing fpeedy news
of the fatal ifi'ue of the battle.

But though the reader fliould enter-

tain the fame curiofity, we muft be ex-

cuiiid from latisfying it, till we have

firft accounted for an incident which
we have related in this very chapter,

and which we think deferves fome fo-

lution. The critic-, I am convinced,

already is apprized, that I mean the

friendly behaviour of James to Booth,
whicli, from what we had before re-

corded, I'eemed lb little to be expefted.

It muft be remembered, that the an-

ger which the former of thefe gentle-

men had conceived againft the latter,

arofe entirely from the falfe account
given by Mifs Matthews of Booth,
whom that lady had accufed to Colo-
nel James of having as bafely as

wickedly traduced his charafter.

Now, of all the minifters of ven-
geance, there are none with whom the

devii deals fo treacheroufly, as with
thofe whom he employs in executing

the mifghxevous purpoi'es ot ^n angry

miftrels

}
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miftrefs ; for no fooner is revenge ex-

ecuted on an offending lover, than it

is furc to be repented ; and all the an-

ger which before raged againft the be-

loved object, returns with doubie fury

on tlie head of his aflaflin.

Mifs Matthews, therefore, no foon-

er heard that Booth was killed, (tor

fo was the report at firll, and by a co-

lonel of the army) than ftie immedi-

ately concluded it to be James. She

was extiemely fliocked with the news,

and her heart inliantly began to relent.

All the reafons on whicli Ihe had

founded her love, recurred in tlie

ftrongelt and llvelieil colours to her

mind, and all the caulls of her hatred

funk down and difappcared; or if the

leaft remembrance of any thing which

had difobliged lier remained, her iieart

became his zealous advocate, and loon

fatisfied her that her own fates were

more to be blamed than he, and that

witliout being a villain, he could have

a6led no otherwife than he had done.

In this temper of mind, fhe looked

on heri'elf as the murderer of an inno-

cent man ; and, what to her was
much worf'e, of the man flie had loved,

and ftill did love, with all the violence

imaginable. She looked on James as

the tool with wiiich flie had done this

minder; and as it is ul'ual for people

who have rallily or inadvertently made
s.ny animate or inanimate thing the in-

Ihument of milciiief, to hate the inno-

cent means by wiiich the milchief was
eff>-(51;ed

;
(for this is a I'ubtle method

which tlie mind invents to excufe our-

felves, the lalt objetls on whom we
would willingly wreak our vengeance j)

fo Mifs Matthews now liated and
curfed Jamts as the efficient caufe of
that aef which flie herlelf had con-

trived, and laboured to carry into ex-

ecution.

She I'at down therefore in a furious

agitation, little fliort of niadneis, and
wrote the following letter

:

« T Hope this will find you in the

X ' hands of juftice, for the mur-
' der of one of the belt friends that

' ever man was blell with. In one
' fenfe, indeed, lie may leeni to have
• deferved his fate, by chuling a fool

' for his friend; for who but a tool

< would have believed what the anger
• and rage of an injured woman fug-

• gelted? a ftory fo improbable, that I
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* could fcarce be thought in earneft
' when I mefitiuned it.

* Know, then, cruel wretch, that
' poor Booth loved you of all men
' breathing ; and was, I believe, in
' your cohimendation, guilty of aa
' much faliliood, as 1 was in what I
* told you concerning him.

* If this knowledge makes you ml-
* ferable, it is no more than you have
' made the unhappy

' F. Matthews.'

CHAP. IX.

BEING THE LAST CHAPTER OF
THE FIFTH BOOK.

WE fliall now return to Colonel

James and Mr. Booth, who
walked together from Colonel Bath's
lodging with much more peaceable in-

tention than that gentleman had con-
je£lured, who dreamt of nothing but

fwords, and guns, and implements of
war.

The Birdcage Walk, in the Park,
was the fcene appointed by James for

unburdening his mind. Thither they

came, and there James acquainted

Booth with all that which the reader

knows already, and gave him the let-

ter which we have inferted at the end of
the lait chapter.

Booth exprcft great nftoniflunent at

this relation, not without venting fome
deceilalion of the wickednefs of Mifs
Matthews ; upon which James took

him up, faying, he ought not to fpeak

with fuch abhoi-rence of faults which
love for him had occafioned.

* Can you mention love, my dear
' colonel,' cried Booth, ' and fuch a
' woman, in the fame breath?'

' Yes, faith, can l!' fays James;
* for the devil take me, ifI know a more
* lovely woman in the world.' Here
he began to defcribe her whole per-

fon ; but as we cannot infert all the

defcription, fo we lliall omit it all:

and concluded with faying, ' Curfe
< me, if I don't think her the fineft

* creature in the univerfe. I would
' give half my eftate. Booth, flie

' loved me as well as fhe doth you
;

* though, on fecond confideration, I
< believe I ihould repent that bargain

j

' for then, very poffibly, I lliould not
* care a farthing for her.'

You
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* You will pardon the, dear colo-

nel,' anlweied Booth j
' but to me

there appears Ibmcwhp.t very iingu-

lar inyourway of thinking;. Beauty
is indeed the objc'^l of likins^'^ ^vest

qualities of acimiration, good anes
of eftcein ; but the devil take me, if

I think any thing but love to be the

objeft of love.'

* Is thsre notfomething- too fclfifh,'

replied James, ' in that opinion? But
without confidering it in that light,

is it not of all things the moft infi-

pid ? All oil, all fugar ; zounds!
it is enough to cloy the fiiaip-fet ap-

petite of a pailbn. Acids, I'urejy,

are moft like! y to quicken.'
* I do n«t love reasoning in alle-

gories,' crieoEoolh; ' but with re-

gard to love, I (ieclaiel never found
any thing cloying in it. I have lived

almolt alone with my vvjife nearthree
ye;n-s together, was never tired with
her company, nor ever winiwi for anv
other; and I am lure, I never tafted

any ot the acid you mention to quick-
en mv appetite.'

* This is all very extraonlimrv and
romantic to me,' anfwered the co-

onel. ' If I was to be fliut up three

years with the fame woman, vvliich

Heaven forbid ! nothing, I think,

could keep me alive, but a temper as

violent as that of Mii-3 Matthews.
As to love, it would make me fick

to death in the twentieth part of tiiat

time. If I was fo condmined, let

me fee, what would I wifli the wo-
man to be ? I think no ons virtue

will be fufficicnt. With the fpirit

of a tigrcfs, I v.oidd iiave her be a

prude, a fcold, a fcholar, a critic,

a wit, a politician, and a Jacobite;
and then, perhaps, eternal oppofition

would keen up our fpii its, and wifii-

ing one another daily at the devil,

we fliould make a fliift to drag on a
damnable Itateof life, without much
fpleen or vapoms.'
' And fo you do not intend,' cries

Boo'ih, ' to break with this w( man ?'

' Not more than I have already, if

* I can help it,' anfwered the colonel.
' And you will bereconciled toher ?'

fald Booth.
< Yes, faith! will I, ifTcan,' an-

fwered the colonel. ' 1 hope you have
* no cbieftion ?'

< None, my dear friend,' faid Booth,
* unlefs on your account.'

* I do believe you,' faid tlic cofonef
^

and yet, let me tell you, you are a
very extiaordinary man, not to delire

me 10 quit hero!> youraccount. Upon
my ioul, I begin to pity the woman,
who hath placed her affcition, per-
haps, on the only man in England,
ot your age, who v/ould not return
it. But tor my part, I promife you,
I like her beyond all other women

;

and whilrt that is the cafe, my boy,
if her mind was as full of iniquity as
Paiulora's box was of dil'eafes, I'd
hug her clofe in my arms, and only
take as much care as pofiible to keep
the lid down, for fear of mifchiei.

But come, dearBocrh^' faid he, ' let

us confider your affairs, for I am
alhamcd of having neglefted them lb

long ; and the only aiiger I have
againlt tliis wench, is, that (he was
the occafion of it/

Booth then acquainted the colonel
with the promills ha had received from
the noble lord : upon which James
fliook him by the hand, and heartily

wiflied him joy, crying, * I do aifure
'

* you, if you havchis interelt, ycuwill
* need no other ; I did not know yoU
' was acquainted with him.'
To which Mr. Booth ani'wered, that

he was but a new acquaintance, and that

ho was recommended to him by a lady.

A lady !' cries the colonel : « well,
' I don't afk her name. You are a
* happy man. Booth, amongft the wo-
' men; and I aU'ure you, you could
' have no llronger recommendation.
' The peer loves the ladies, I believe,
' a-> well as ever Mark Antony did

}

' and it is not his fault, if he hath
* not fpcnt as nntch upon them. If he
' once tixes his eye upon a woman, he
' will itick at nothing to get her.'

' Ay, indeed!' cries Boothi ' Is

' that his character ?'

' Ay, faith !' anfwered the colonel,
' and the charafter of molt men befides

' him. Few of them, I mean, will
' itick at any thing befide their money,
' Jufqv.ea la hourj'e, is fometimcs the
* boundary of love, as well as friend-
* ftiip. And, indeed, I never knevr
' any other man part with his money
' fo very freely on theleoccafions. You
* fee, dear Booth, the confidence I
' have- in vour honour.'

' I hope, indeed, you have,' cries

Booth ;
' but I don't fee what inftance

' you now give me of that confidence
.'

* Have
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* Have not I fiicwn you,' anfwcrcd

James, * where you may cany your
' goods to iiKirket ? I can allure you,

? my friend, that is a fecret I would
« not impart to every man in your fitua-

' tion, and all circumftances conii-

* dered.'
' I am very forry, Sir,' cries Booth

very gravely, ami turning as pale

as death, ' you (hould entertain a

' thought of this kind—a thought,

f which hath almoft frozen up my
* blood. I am \uiwilling to believe

* there are fuch villains in the world
;

* but there is none of them whom I

f (hould deteft half To much as myfelf,

^ if my own mind hat! ever fuggefted

f to me a hint of that kind. I have

f tailed of I'ome diltrelfes of life, and
* I know not to what greater I may be

* driven ; but my honour, I thank
* Heaven, is in my own power ; and I

* can boldly fay to fortune, flie fliall

* not rob me of it.'

* Have I not expreft that confidence,

f my dear Booth ?' aniwered the co-

lonel. ' And what you fay now well

* juftifies my opinion ; for I do agree

* withyou, that, confidering all things,

* it would he the highelt inltance of

f diflionour.'
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' Diflionour Indeed !' returned Booth,
* What, to proftitute my wife ! Can I
' think tliere is fuch a wretch breath-
* ing ?'

* I don't know that,' faid the co-

lonel ;
* but I am fure, it was very far

* from my intention to infinuate the
* leaft hint ot any fuch matter to you.
' Nor can I imagine how you your-
' £i?]f could conceive fuch a thought^
' The goods I meant, were no other
' than the charming perfon of Mifs
' Matthews j for whom, I am con-
' vinced, mylordwoidd bidafwinge-r
' ing price againll; me.'

Booth's countenance greatly clearecj

up at this declaration ; and he anfwered

with a fmile. that he hoped he need not

give the colonel any alfurances on that

head. However, though he was fatis-

fied with regard to the colonel's ful'pi-

cions, yet fonie chimeras now arofe irj

his brain, which gave him no very

agreeable fenlations. What thefe were,

the fagacious reader may probably fu-

fpeft ; but if he fliould not, we may^
perhaps, have occafion to open them in

the fequel. Here we will put an end

to this dialogue, and to the ftfth bopk
of this hiftory.

JJfD OF 7HF FIFTH BOOK.
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BOOK VI.

CHAP. I.

PANEGYRICS ON EEAUTV, WITH
OTHER GRAVE MATTERS.

1*^,1^ HE colonel .ind Booth
<f 3** walked together to the

jii T j;£ lattcr's lodging; for as it

^ ^ was not that day in the

i.^^/'^y^ week in which all parts of

the town are inditfcrcnt, Booth could

not wait on the colonel.

When they arrived in Spiing Gar-
den, Booth, to his great furprize, found

110 oneat homebiitthemaid. In truth,

Amelia had accom{)anied Mrs.Eliifon

and her children to his lordfhip's; for

as her little girl fliewed a great unwil-

linojnefs to go without her, the fond

mother was eafily perfuadcd to make
one of the company.

Booth had fcarce ufhered the colonel

lip to his apartment, when a fervant

from Mrs. James knocked haliily at

the door. The lady, not meeting with

her h\ifband at her return home, began

to defpair of him, and performed every

thing which was decent on the occafion.

An apothecary was prefently called

with hartfhorn and fal-volatile, a doc-

tor v/as lent foi-, and nielTengers were

difpatched every way ; amongft the

reft, one was fent to enquire at the

lodgings of his fuppofed antagonift.

I'he i'ervant hearing that his mafter

was alive and well above ftairs, ran up
f agerly to acquaint him v/ith the dvead-

ful fituation in which he left his mife-

rabic lady at home, and likewife with

the oecafion of all her ditlrtfs j faying,

that his lady had been at her brother's,
i

and had there heard that his honour
was killed in a duel by Captain Booth.
The colonel fmiled at this account,

and bid the fervant make hafte back to

conti-adifl it. And then turning to

Booth, he laid, * Was there ever fuch
* another fellow as this brother of
* mine? I thought, indeed, his beha-
* viour was fomewhat odd at the time,
* I fuppofe he oveihcard me whifprr
* that 1 would give you fatisfa>$lion,

' and thence concluded, we went to-

* gether with a defign of tilting. D—

n

* the fellow, I begin to grow heartily'

* fick of hinij and wiih I could get
' well rid of him without cutting his

' throat ; which I Ibmetimes appre-
'. hend he will infill on my doing, as a
'"'retiun for my getting him made a
* licntenant-colonel.'

Whilft thefe two gentlemen wei'C

comrjienting on the charafler of the

third, Anulia and her company re-

turned, and all prefently came up llairs

;

not only the children, but the two
ladies, laden with trinkets, as if they

had been come from a fair. Amelia,
who had been highly delighted all the

morning with the excelTive pleafure,

which her children enjoyed, when ftie

faw Colonel James with her huiband,

and perceived the moft manifeff marks
of that reconciliation which llie knew
had been lb long and fo earneftly

!

vvifhed by Booth, became lb tranfport- :

ed with joy, that her happinefs was
fcarce capable of addition. Exercife

had painted her face with vermilion
;

and the higlieft good-humour had fo
i

fweetened
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Sweetened eveiy feature, and a vaft

fiow of fpirits had f'o lightened up her

bright eyes, that rtie was all a blaze of
beauty. She iceined, indeed, as Mil-
ton lublimely delcribes Eve,

———adorn'd

With what all earth or heaven could beftow

To make her amiuble.

Again,

Grace was in all herfTeps, heaven in her eye,

In ev'ry gelturc, di|i.nity and love.

Or, as WalJor fweetiy, though lels

fublimely, fings :

Sweetnefs, truth, and every grace,

Which time and uft- aie wmiC t<. teach)

The eye mav in a moment re^ch.

And read diilindtly in her face.

Or to mention one poet more, and
jiini of all the fweetert: f.ie fteined to

be the very pcrfon of whom Suckling
•wrote the following lines, where, fpeak-

ing of Cupid, he lays.

All his lovely looks, his pleafing fires,

All his Iwcet motions, all his taking

fmilef.

All that awaker, all that inflame-; defires,

All that fwtctly commands, all that be-

guiles,

He does into one pair of eyes convey.

And there begs leave tliat he himfelf may
ftay.

Such was Amelia at thi-s time when (lie

entered the room ; and having paid her

refpeils to the colonel, ftie went up to

her hulband, and cried, ' Q my dear !

* never were any creatures fo happy as

' your little things iiave been this vdiole

* moining; and all owing to iny lcrd"s

* goodnel's : fure, never was any thing
* fo good-natured, and fo generous!'

She then made the children produce
their prefents, tlie value of which a-

mounied to a pretty large fum ; for

there was a gold watch amor.gll the

trinkets that coft above twenty guineas.

Inl^ead ol difcovering fo much fatis-

faflion on tiiis occafion as Amelia ex-

pelled, iJojih very gravely anl'wered :

* And pray, my dear, how are v.-e to

' repay ail thefe obligations ^o his
' iordihip ?'—

' How can you aik fo

' ftrange a queition ?' cries Mrs. El-
lifon ;

' hfiv.' little do you know of the

' foul ofgenerofity, (for fure my coufin

' deferves that name) when you call

' a few little trinkets given to children

' an obligation !'—
' Indeed, inydear,'

cries Amelia, ' I would have flopped
' his hand, ii it had been polTible; nay,
' I was forced at lall ablblutely to re-

' fufe, or I believe he would have laid

' a hundred pounds out on die chil-

* dren j for I never faw any one fo

' fond of children, which convinces
* me heis one of the beft of men. But
* I alk your pardon, colonel,' faid (lie,

turning to him, ' I fliould not entertain

* you with thefe fubjefts
;

yfct I know
' you have gcodnefs enough to excufe

* the folly of a mother.'

The colonel made a very low aflent-

ing bow ; and foon after they all fat

down to a fmall repaft ; for the colonel

had proinifed Booth to dine with him
when they firft came home together;

and what he had fince heard from his

own houfe, gave him ftill lefs inclina-

tion than ever to repair thither.

But befides both thefe, there v/as a

third and ftronger inducement to him
to pafs the day with his friend ; and
this was the defire of pafllng it with his

friend's wife. When the colonel had

firll feen Amelia in France, Ihe was but

jull recovered from a confuinptive ha-

bit, and looked pale and thin; befides,

his engagements with Mils Bath at

that time took total poficlhon of him,

and guarded his heart from the impref-

fions of another woman ; and when he

had dined with her in town, the vexa-

tions through which ftie had lately paf-

fed, had foinewhat deadened her beau-

ty : beiides, he was then engaged, as

we have feu;, in a very warm ptiifuit

of a new miftrefs : but now he had

no fuch impediment ; for though the

reader h.ith juil before feen his warm
declarations of apaffion for Mil's Mat-
thews, yet it may be remembered that

he liad been in poflefTion of her for

above a fortnight; and one of the happy-

properties of this kind of palHon is,

that it can with equal violence love

halfado7en, or half a fcore, different

obje6ls, atone and the fame time.

But, indeed, fuch were the charms
nowdifplayed by Amelia, of which we
endeavoured above to draw fome faint

refemblance, that perhaps no other

beauty coiild have fecured him from
their influence; and here, to confels a

truth in his favour, however the grave,

R or
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or rather the hypocritical part of man-
kind may cenl\ue it, I am firmly per-

fuaded, that to withdraw admiration

from exquifite beauty, or to feel no de-

light in gazing at it, is as impoOible,

as to feel no warmth from ihe moll

fcorchmg rays of the fun. To run a-

way, is all that is in oiu- power; and

yet in the former cafe, if it mult be

allowed we have the power of running

away, it muft be allowed alio, that it

requires the Itrongelt refolution to exe-

cute it 5 for when, as Dryden lays,

AH paradift; is opened in a face,

how natural is the delire of going thi-

ther ! and how difficult to quit the love-

ly profpeft

!

And yet, however difficult this may
be, my young readers, it is abfolutcly

neccfi'ary, and that immediately too:

flatter not yourlelves that fire will not

fcorch as well as warm ; and the longer

we llav' within it's reach, the mo; ewe
lliall bxu'n. The admiration of a beau-

tiful woman, though the wife of our

deareit friend, may at firil perhaps be in-

nocent j but let us not flatter ourfelves

it will always remain fo : defire is fure

to fuccced j and wilhes, hopss, deligns,

with a long train of mil'chiefs, tread

rlofe at our heels. In affairs of this

kindj we may moll prop.-rly apply the

well-known reinark ot iimiw repente

fuit iitrpiff'wuis. It fares indeed with

us on this occafion, as with the un-

wary traveller in fomc parts of Arabia

the jbefarl, whom the treacherous lands

imperctjitibly bi:tray till he is over-

whelmed and loft. In both cafes, the

only fafety is by v^^ithdrawiiig our feet

the very firll moment we perceive them
Aiding.

This digreflion may appear imper-

tinent to fomc readers
J
we could not,

however, avoid the opportunity of of-

fering the above hints ; fmce of all

paflitns there is none againft which we
flioi'ld fo ftrongly fortify oxirfelves us

this, which is generally called love

:

for no other lays before us, clpecially

In the tumultuous days of youth, luch

fwett, luch Itrcng, and almolt irrefilti-

ble teniptations ; none hath produced

in private life fuch fatal and lamentable

tragedies
J
and, what is worll of all,

there is none to whole poilbn and infa-

tuation the belt of miads ure fo liable.

Ambition fcarceever prodtices any evil^

but when it reigns in cruel and lavage

bofonis 5 and avarice feltiom flourllhes

at all but in the bafeft andpoorelt foil.

Love, on the contrary, fprouts ufually

up in the richeltand nobleit minds j but

there, unlels nicely watched, pruned,

and cultivated, and carefully kept clear

of thole vicioiis weeds which are too-

apt to furround it, it branches forth

into wildnefs and diforder, produces

nothing delirable, but choaks up and
kills vv'hatever is good and noble in the

mind where it fo abounds. In fhort,

to drop the allegoiy, not only tendei'-

nefs and good-nature, but bravei-y,

generofity, and every virtue, are often

maile the Inftruments of effefting the

moll atrocious purpoles of this aLHub-
duing tyrant.

CHAP. II,

WHICH WILL NOT APPEAR, WE.
PRESUME, UNNATURAL TO ALL
MARRIED READERS.

IF the table of poor Bocsh afforded

but an indifferent repall to the colo-

nel's hunger, here was moll excellent

entertainment of a much higher kind.

The colonel began now to wonder with-

in himfelf athis not having before dif-

covered fuch incomparable beauty and
excellence. This wonder v/as iiideed

fo natural, that lell it iliould arife like-

wife in the reader, we thought proper

to give the folution of it in the preced-

ing chapter.

During the firft two hours,, the cok)-

nel fcaixe ever had his eyes off fronj

Amelia ; for he was taken by lurprlze,

and his heart was gone betore he fu-

fpcflcd himfelf to be in any danger.

His mind, however, no fooner fug-

gelled a certain fecret to him, than it

luggcfted fome degree of prudence to

him at the fame time; and the know-
ledge that he had thoughts to conceal,

and the care of concealing them, had
birth at one and the fameinllant. Du-
ring the refidue of the day, therefore,

he grew more circumfpeil, and con-

tented himlelfwith now and then Heal-

ing a look by chance, efpeclally as the

mure than oidinary gravity of Booth
made him fear that his former behavi-

our had betrayed to Booth's obferva-

tiu.T-
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t'lon the great nnd fudden liking lie

had conceived for liis v/ife, even be-

. fore he had oblerved it himfejf.

Amelia continued the whole day in

the highelt fpirits and higlieft good-hu-

Miour imaginable; never once remark-

ieg that appearance of dilcojitent in her

hufband, of whicli the colonel had

taken notice; lb m-uch more quick-

iighled, as we have Ibmewhere elfe

hinted, is guilt than innocence ! Whe-
ther Booth had in reality made any

iiich obfervations on the colonel's be-

haviour as he had i"ul"pe6led, we will

not undertake to determine
;
yet lo far

may be material to fay, as we can with

fulHcient certainty, that the change in

Booth's behaviour that day, from what
was ufual.wifh him, was remai-kalsl'e

enough. None of his former vivacity

appeared in his converfation ; and his

<:ountenance was altered from bei.ng

the pi6lure of fweetnefs and good-hu-

ajour, not indeed to fournefs or jno-

rofejaefs, but to gravity and melan-

choly.

Tlioiigh the coloners Rifpicion had
the eftecl which we have mentioned on

his behaviour, yet it could not perfuade

him to depai-t. In fliort, he fat in his

chair as if confine d to it by enchant-

ment, ftealing looks now and then, and
humouring his gjovi'ing pafliori, with-

out having command enough over his

limbs to carry him out of the room,

till decency at laft forced him to put

an end to his prepofierous vifi.. When
the hufband and wife were left alone

together, the latter refumod the fubjeft

oi her children, and gave Bootii a par-

ticular narrative of all that had palfcd

at his lordftiip s, which he, though
fomething- had certainly dil'concerted

him, alFeiled t>o receive with all the

pleafure he could ^ and this atfeftation,

however aukwardly he ai5fed his part,

pafl'ed very well on Arhelia -. for Ihe

could not well conceive a difpleafure,

of which file had not the lealt hint of

any caufe ; and indeed at a time when,
from his reconciliation with James, fhe

imagined her huibami to lie entirely

and perfectly happy.

The greateft pai-t of that night Booth
paft awake; and if during the refidue

he might be faid to ileep, he could

fcarce be faid to enjoy repofe; his eyes

were no fooner doled, than he was
purfued and haunted by themoltfright-

iul njjd terrifying dreams, which threw
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him into fo reftlefs a condition, that

he foon dilturbed his Amelia, and
greatly alarmed her with apprehenfions

that he had been feized by fome dread-
ful difeafe ; though he had not the icalt

fymptoms of a fever by any extraordi-

nary heat, or any other indication, but
was rather colder than ufual.

As Booth aflured his wife that he
was very well, but found no inclina-

tion to Heap, (he likewife bid adieu to

her flumbers, and attempted to enter-

tain him with her converl'ation ; upon'
which his lordfliip occurred as the Hrft

topic; and flie repeated to hmi all the

Itories which flie had heard from Mrs.
Ellifon, of the peer's goodnefs to his

a&ev, and his nephew and niece. < It
* is impoflible, my dear,' fays -lie, 'to
* defcfibe their fondnefs for their uncle,
* which is to me an inconteftible iignof
* a parent's goodnei's.' In this manner
ihe ran on for feveral minutes; con-
cluding at lalt, that it was pity fo very
few had fuch generous minds joined

to immenfe fortunes.

Booth, inftead of making a direft

anfwcr to what Amelia had f.ild» cried

coldly, ' But do you think, my dear,

it was right to accept all thofe expen-

five toys which the children brought
home? And I aik you again, what
return we are to make for thei'e obli-

gations?'
' Indeed, my deai',' cries Amelia,
you lee this matter in too ferious a

light. Though I am the lalt pcribn

in the world who would Jeifen his

lordfiiip's goodnefs, (indeed I fliall

always think we are both infinitely

obliged to him) vet fure you mult
allow the expence to be a mere trifle

to fuch a vali fortune. As for return,

his own benevolence, in the I'atisfac-

tion it receives, more than repays it-

felf ; and I am convinced he expefts

no other.'

* Very well, my dear,' cries Booth,
you fiiall have jt your way : I mult
confel's I never yet faw any reafon to

blame your difcernment ; and, per-

haps, I have been in the wrong, to

give myl'elf fo much uneafinels on
this account.'
' Uneafinefs, child!' faid Amelia

eagerly. ' Good heavens ! .hath this

< made you uneafy?'
' I do own it hath,' anfweredBooth

;

* and it hath been the only caule of
' breaking my repofe.'

R a * 'V\'hy
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* Why then I wifh,' cries Amelia,
* all the things had been at the devil,

* before ever the children had fecn

* them ; and whatever I may think niy-

* feif, I promile you, they ihall never
* more accept the value ot a farthin;^.

* If upon this occafion I have been the

* cauleof your uneaiinefs, you will do
* me the jviltice to beiicve that I was
^ totally innocent.'

At thole words Booth caught her in

his arms, and with the tendereft em-
brace, emphatically repeating the word
innocent, cried, * Heaven forbid I

< Hiould tnink otherwii'e ! O thou art

* the beft of creaiures that ever blelfed

* a man !'

' Well but,' faid (lie fmiling, ' do
< confel's, my dear, thi- truth ; 1 pro-

' mlfe you, I won't biame you nor dif-

* efteem you for it; but is not pride

* really at the bottom of this fear of an
' obligation?'

* Perhaps it may,' anfweredhe; ' or
* if you wih, you may call it fear. I

* own I am afraid oi obligations, as the

* worft kind of debts ; lor I have ge-

* nerally ohlerved thofe who confer
* them, expefl to be repaid ten thou-
* fand fold.'

Here ended all that is material of

theii- dilcourfi.- ; ai;d a little time after-

wards, they both feli faft alleep in one

another's arms 3 from v/hicluime Booth
had no more reftleifnefs, nor any tar-

ther perturbation m his dreams.

Their lepofe, however, had been fo

much diltiubed in the former part of

the night, that as it was very iate before

they enjoyed that Iwect lleep I have

jiift mentioned, they lay a-bed the next

day till noon, when they both aroi'e

with tlie utmoil: chearfuinels ; and
vvhile Amelia beftirred herfclf in the

affairs of her family. Booth went to

vific the wounded cojonel.

He found that gentleman ftill prc-

cpeding very fait in his recovery, witii

which he was more pieafed than he had
reafon to be with his reception ; for the

colonel received him vervcoUily indeed,

and when Booili tuld him he had re-

ceived perfcft latislailion from his

brother, Bath eieited his head, and
anfwered\yith afneer, ' Very well, Sir,

* if you tliink thcie matters can be fo

* made up, d—n me, if it is any hiiu-
* nefs of mine. My dignity hath not
* been injured.'

' No one, I b:licve,' cries Booth,
* dare injure it.'

* You believe fo!' fnid the colonel
j

* I think, S;r, you might be allured of
' it; but this, at leall, you may be af-

* fured of, that if any man did, I would
* tumble him ilown the precipice of
* hell, d—n me ! tiiat you may be af-

^ fured of.'

As Booth found the colonel in this
]

difpofition, he had no great inclination

to lengthen o\it his vifit, nor did the

colonel himfelf i'ecm to defire it; fo he

foon returned back to his Amelia,
whom he found performing the office

of a cook, with as much pleafure as a

fine lady generally enjoys in drelling

herfelf out for a ball.

CHAP. III.

IH WHICH THE HISTORY LOOKS
A LITTLE BACKWARDS.

BEFORE we proceed farther in

our hillory, we ftiall recount a
fiiort fcene to our reader, which palled

between Amelia and Mrs. Ellilbn

whilfl; Booth was on hisvilit to colonel

Bath. We have already obfervcd,

that Amelia had conceivetl an extra-

ordinary affeftion for Mrs. Bennet^

which Itill increaled every time Iha

law her. She thought Ihe dil'covcreJ

fomething wonderfully good and gentle

in her countenance and difpofition, and
v/as very dcfiruus of knowing her whole
hiitory.

She had a very fhort interview with

that lady this morning in Mrs. EUi-
fon's apartment. As foon, therefore,

as Mrs. Bennet was gone, Amelia ac-

quainted Mrs. Ellifon witli ihe good
opinion ihe hail conceiveiloi her friend,

and likewife with her curiolity to know-
herftory: ' For there mult be fome-
' thing uncommonly good,' laid Ihe,

* in one wlio can fo truly mourn for a

* huiband above three years after his

' death.'

* O,' cries Mrs. Ellifon, ' to be fure

* the world muW allow her to hav3 been
' one of the beil of wives. And in-
' deed, upon the whole, /he is a good
' Ibrt of woman ; and what I like her
' the belt for, is a Itrong refemblance
' that Ihe bears to yourlelf in the form
* of her perfoii, and itill more in her
' voivC. But for my own part, I know
' nothing remarkable in her fortune,

* unlefs what I have told you ; that llie

' was the daughter of a clergyman, hud
« littlu
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' little or no fortuiie, and married a

* poor parfon for lov«, who itf t her in

* the iitmort diih-els. If you pieale, I

* will fliew you a letter which fhe writ
* to me at that time, though I infift

* upon your promile never to mention
< it to her ; indeed, you will be the fidt

' perfon I ever Ihewed it to.' She

then opened her fcrutoire, and tak-

ing out the letter delivered it to Ame-
lia, laying, * There, Madam, is, I

' believe, as fine a pnJtuie ot diitrels

* as can well be drawn.'

* DEAR MADAM,

' A S I have no other friend on earth

iTX. ' but yourJelf, I hope you will

pardoH my writing to you at thislea-

ibn ; though I do not know that you
can relieve my diitreHes, or it you can,

have I anv pretence to expect that you
Ihould. My poor dear, O heavens !

—my lies dead in the houi'e, and
atier I had procured lullicicnt to bury
him, a let of rutHans have entered

my houfe, lei zed all I have, have

feized his dear, dear corple, and
threaten to deny it burial. For Hea-
ven's fake, lend me, at lealt, lome
advice ; little Tommy liaiids now by
me crying for bread, which I have

not to give him. I can fay no more,

than that I am, your molt diitrelTed

humble fcrvant,
* M. BtNNET.'

Amelia read the letter over twice,

and then returning it, with tears in her

fyes, aiked how tiie poor creature could

polllbly get through luch dillrefs,

* You mav depend upon it. Madam,'
faid Mrs.Eliiioi), * the moment I read
* this account, I potted away immedi-
* atelv to the lady. As to the feizing

* the body, that I found was a mere
* bugbear

J
but all the reft was literally

* true. I lent immediately for the fame
* gentleman that I reci«mmended to

* Mr. Booth, left the care of burying
* the corple to him, and brought my
* friend and her little boy immediately
* away to my own houi'e, where (lie

* remained ibme months in the molt
* miferable condition. I then prevail-

* ed with her to retire into the country,
* and procured her a lodging with a
* friend at St. Edmond's Bury, the air

* and gaioty of which place by degrees

< recovered her j and flie returned in

* about a twelvemonth to town, as
* well, I think, as Ihe is atprefent.*

* I am almolt afraid to alk,' cries

Amelia ; ' and yet I long, methinks,
* to know what is become of the poor
' little boy.'

' He hath been dead,' faid Mrs. El-
lifon, ' a little more than half a year;

* and the mother lamented liiin at firlt

' almolt as much as (he did her huf-
* band ; hut I found it indeejj rather
* an eafier matter to comfort her,

* though 1 fat up with her near a fort-

* night upon the latter occalion.'

' "/ou are a good creature,' faidA-
melia, ' and I iove you dearly.'

' Alas, Madaip,' cries (he, * what
' cmildl have done,ifit had not been for

* the goodnels of that belt of men, my
' noble coufm! His lordlhip no (boner
' heard of the widow's diitrels from
* inc, than he immediately fettled one
' bundled and fifty pounds a year upon
* her chiiing her life.'

* 'Well ! how noble, how generous
' was that!' laid Amelia. * 1 declare

* I beoin to love your couiin, Mrs.
< Ellilon.'

' And I declare, if you do,' an-

fvvcred fhe, ' there is no love lolt, I ve-

' riiy helievfc ; if you had heard what I

' iieard him fay yelterday behind your
i back

'

' Why, what did he fay, Mrs. El-
* lilbn?' cries Amelia.

' He laid,' anfwered the other, ' that

* you was the finelt woman his eyes

< ever beheld. Ah! it is in vain to

* wilh, and yet I cannot help williing

' too. O Mrs. Booth! if you had
* been a fingle woman, I (irmly be-

< lieve I could have made you the hap-
' piell in the world. And I llncereiy

' think, I never lav/ a v/oman wUode-
* ferved it more.'

* I am obliged to you, Madam,'
cries Amelia, ' for your good opi-

' nionj but I really l©ok on myldf
* already as the happielt woman in the

' world. Our cirumitances, it is true,

' might have been a little more fortu-

* natej but, O my dear Mrs. Ellifon,

' what fortune can be put in the ba-
' lance with fuch a hulband as mine V

' I am afraid, dear Madam,' an-

fwered Mrs. Eliilbn, ' you would not
' hold the fcale fairly. I .acknow-
' ledge, indeed, Mr. Booth ia a very
* pretty gentleman ; Heaven forbid I

' Ihould endeavour to lellen him in your
^ opinion J yet, if I was to be brought
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* to confcfTion, I could not help lUy-

* ing, I lee where the luperiority lies,

* and thut the men have more real'on to

* envy Mr. Booth, than the women
^ have to envy his lady/

* Nay, I will not bear this,' replied

Amelia : * you will forfeit all my
* love, if you have the lead direlpe^l-

* ful opinion of my hufband. Yon do
* not know him, Mrs. Ellilbu ; he is

' the bert, the kindert, the worthielt
* of ail his fex. I have obfcrved, in-

* deed, once or twice before, that you
' have taken fome dillike to him. I

•' cannot conceive for what reafon. If
* he hath faid or done any thing to dii-

* oblige you, I am fure I can jultly ac-
* quit him of defign. His extreme vi-

* vacity makes him foraetimes a little

* too heedlefs; but, I am convinced,
* a more innocent heart, or one more
* void of offence, was never in a hu-
* man bofora.'

' Nay, if you grow ferious,' cries

Mrs. Eililon, ' I have done. How is

* it pofTible you fhould lufpeft I had
* taken any difiike to a man to whom
* I have always fhewn ib perfctil a re-

'' gard ! But ti fay I think him, or al-

* moft any other man in -the world,
< worthy of yoarfeif, is not \s/itliin my
^ power, with truth. And fince you
* force the confefiion from me, I de-
' dare, I think aich beauty, fuch fenie,

* and I'uch gocdner-i united, might af-
* pire without vanity to the arms of any
* monarch in Europe.'

' Alas! my dear Mrs. Ellifon,' an-

fwered Amelia, ' do you thmk hap-
* pinefs and a crown lb clofeiy united ?

* How many miferable women have
* lain in the arms of kings! Indeed,
^ Mrs. RUifon, if I had all the merit
* you compliment me with, I fh^ild
' think ic all fully rewarded with nich
^ a man as, I thank Heaven, hith
* fallen to my lot; norv-'ould I, upon
* my foul, exchange that lotvvfiili any
* cjueen in the univerfe.'

' Well, there arc enow of our fex,'

fiid Mi^s. Eililon, ' to keep you in

* countenance; but I fhall never for-
* get the beginning of a fongof Mr.
* Congreve's, that my hulband was lb

^ fond of that he was always linging it.

Love's hut a frailty of the mind.
' VViicn "tis not with ambuion j jin'd.

* Love without inteieft makes but an
* unfavoury diili, in n:y opiniwn.'

* And pray how long hath this been
* your opinion ?' laid Amelia, fmiling.

' Ever fmcc I was born,' anlwercd
Mrs. Ellifon; ' at leaft, ever iince I
* can remember.'

' And have you never,' faid Amelia,"
* deviated from this generous way of
' thinking r'

' Never once,' anfwered the other,
* in the whole courfe of my life.'

' O Mrs. Ellifon! Mrs. Ellifon!*

cries Amelia ; ' why do %ve Cv er blame
* thofe who are diiingenuous in con-
' felling their faults, when we are lb

' often alliamcd toownourfelves in the
* right ? tjome women now, in my fitua-

' tion, would be angry that you had
' not made confidantes of them ; but
' I nevej- defue to know more of the
' fecretsof others, than they are pleafed
' toentrull me with. You muli believe/

* however, that I Ihould not have given
' you thefe hints of my knowing all,

* if I hid dilapproved of your choice.
' On the contrary, I allure you, I

' liighly approve it. The gentility he
' wints, it will be eafy in your power
' to procure for him; and as for his

' gcwxl qualities, i v/:!i myltlf be bound
* for them : and I make not the Isafl

' doubt, as you have owned to me your-
' felftiiatyou have placed your afFcc-

' tions on him, you will be one of the
* happiclf women in theworlil.'

' Upon my honour,' cries Mrs. El-

lifon, very gravely, ' I do not tmder-
' itand one word of wiir'tyou mean 1'

' Upon my honour, you aftonilh me,'

faid Amelia; ' but 1 have done.'
' Na-il-.en,' faid the other, ' I in-

< fill: upon knowing what you mean.'
' Why, what can I mean,' anfwered

Amelia, ' but your marriage with Ser-
' jeant Atkinlon ?'

' With Serjeant Atkinfon!' cries

Mrs. Ellifon, eagerly; ' my marriage
* with a ferieant

!'

' Well, with Mr. Atkinfon then;

', Captain Atkinfon, if you pleafe; for
* i'o I hope to fee him.'

' And have you really no better opi-

* nionof me,' laid Mrs. Ellifon, ' than
' to imagine me capable of fucb con-
* dei'cen'.ion ? What have I done, dear
* Mrs. Booth, to delerve fo low a place

' in your elleem ? I iind, indeed, as So-
,

* lomon lays, If^omen ought to <ujaicb

' the door of their lips. How little did
* I imagine, that a little harmiefs free-

' dom in dilcourfe could perfuade any
< one that I could entertain a ieiious in-

* ten tion
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* tcntion of difgracing my family ! for

* of a very good family am I come, I

' affure you, Madam, tiiough I ru)w

* let lodgings. Few of my lodgers, I

* believe, ever came of a better.'

' If I have offended you. Madam,'
faid Amelia, ' I am veiy forry, and afk

' vour pardon ; but befides what I heard
* from yourlelf, Mr. Booth told me.'

' O yes,' anfwered Mrs. Eililon;

* Mr. Booth, I know, is a very good
* friend of mine. Indeed, I know you
* better, tlian to ;hink it could be your
* own fufpicion. I am very much cb-
< liged to Mr. Booth, truly.'

' Nay,' cries Amelia, ' theferjeant

< himfelf is in fault; for Mr. Booth,
* I am pofitive, only repeated what he
* had from him.'

* Impudent coxcomb!' cries Mrs.
Ellifon; ' I fliall know iiow to keep
* fuch fellows at a proper diltance for

' the future. I will tell you, dear
* Madam, all thai happened. When
' I rofe in the morning, I found the

* fellow waiting in the entry; and, :;$

* you had expreit iome regard forhi)n
' as your fofter-brother, (nay, he is a
* very genteel fellow, that I mull own)
* I fcoKled my maid foi- not fiievving

* him into my little back rt om j and I

' then aflced him to walk into thepar-
* lour. Could I have imaginetl he
* would have conftrued fuch little civi-

' lity into an encouragement ?'

' Nay, I will have jultice done to

* my poor brother, too,' faid Amelia.
* Imyl'clf have feen you give him much
* greater encouragement than that.'

' Well, perhaps I have,' faid Mrs.
Ellilon; ' I have been always tooim-
* guarded in my fpeech, and cannot
* anl'wer for ail I have laid.' She then

began to change her note, and with an
affeirtcd laugh turned all iiiio ridicule

;

and loon afterwards the two ladies fe-

parated, both in apparent good-!iu-

niour ; and Amelia wen: ab.iut thole

domi-Uic offices, in which Mr. Booth
found her engaged at tin.- end of the

prettding chapter.

C il A P. IV.

COKTAir^ING A VERY EXTRAOR-
DINARY INCIDENT.

IN the afternoon, Mr. Booth, with
Amelia and her children, went to

refiefti themfelves in the Park. Ths

13^

converfation now turned on what paft

in the moining with Mrs. Eiiilon ; the

latter part of the dialogue, I mean, re-

corded in the laft chapter. Amelia told

her hufband, that Mrs. Ellifon i'o

ftrongly denied all intentions to marry
the ferjeant, that flie had convinced
her the poor fellow was under an error,

and had miftaken a little too much le-

vity for i'erlous encouragement; and
concluded, by defuing Booth not to

jeft witli her any more on that fubjeit.

Booth burfi: into a latigh at what his

wife faid. ' My dear creature,' faid

he, ' how eafy is thy honefty and fim-
' plicity to be impofed on ! how little

* doft thou guefs at the art and falfe-

' hood of women ! I knew a young la-

' dy, who, againft her father's con-
' fent, was married to a bi'other officer

' of mine ; and as I often ufed to walk.
' with her, (for I knew her fathei- in-
* timately well) fhe would of her own
' accord take frequent occafions to rl-

' dicuie and vilify her hulband, (for
' fo he was at the time) and expreit
' great wonder and indignation at tlie

' report which {i\2 allowed to prevail,
* that i\\e fliould condefcend ever to
' look at fuch a fellow, with any other
' defign than of laughing at and de-
' fpiling him. The ir.arriage after-

' wards became pr.blickly owned, and
* the lady was reputably brought to
< bed : fmce which I haveoften feen her,

' nor hath flie ever appeared to be in

< the leaff afiiamed of what flie had for-

' merly faid; though, indeed, I be-
' lieve flie liates me heartily for having
' heard it.'

< But for what reafon,' cries Ame-
lia, < (hould (he deny a faft, when /he
' mull beib certain of our difcovering
' it, and that immediately ?'

* I cannot anfwer what end /he may
' propofe,' laid Booth. * Sometimes
' one would be aimoft pcrfuaded that
* there was a pleafure in lying it/elf.

' But this I am certain, thr.t I would
' believe the hone/l ferjeant on his bare
< word, tboner than I would fifty

< Mrs. Ellifons on oath. I am con-
' vinced he would not have faid what
* he did to me, without the ftrongeft

< encouragement; and, I think, after

' what we have been both witneffes to,

* it requires no great confidence in his

' veracity, to give him an unlimited
' credit with regard to the lady's be-
* haviour.'

To thit Amelia made no reply; and
they
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they difcourled of other matters during

the remainder of a very pleal'ant walk.

When they returned lioine, Amelia
•was furprized to find an appearance ot

diforder in her apartment. Several of

the trinkets, which his lordHiiji had

given thecliiidren, lay about tiie loom ;

and a fuit of her own clothes, which
file had left in her drawers, was now
difplayed upon the bed.

She immediately lummoned her lit-

tle girl up ftaiis, who, as flie plainly

perceived the moment ihe came U]) witli

a candle, had half cried her eyes outj

for though the girl had opened the door

to them, as it v^'as almoltdark, (lie had

not taken any notice of this phasnome-

non in her countenance.

The girl now fell down upon her

knees, and cried, ' For Heaven's lake,

' Madam, do not be angiy with me.
* Indeed, I was left alone in the houfe,

* and hearing lomebody knock at the

* door, I opened it, I am lure, think-

< ing no harm. I did not know but it

* might have been you, or my mailier,

< or Madam EUifon; and immediately
* as I did, the rogue burft in, and ran
< direftly up ftairs, and what he hath
< robbed you of 1 cannot tell; but I

' am fure I could net help it, for he
* was a great fwingting man. with a
' pillol in each hand ; and if i had
* dared to call out, to be fure he would
* have killed me. 1 am fure I never
* was in iucii a fright in my born days,

* whereof I am haicil}' come to inylelf

* yet. I believe he :3 lomcwhci-e about
* the houle yet, for I never lav*' him
* go out.'

Amelia difcovered fome little alarm

at this narrative, but mucii lefs than

many other ladies would have (hev/n;

for a fright is, I believe, fometimes laid

hold of as an opportunity of diicloling

I'everal charms peculiar to that occa-

fion; and which, as Mr. Addilbn lays

of certain virtues,

—— fhun the day, and lie conceal'd,

In thj2 fmooth Ical'or.s and the calms of lit's.

Booth having opcnetl the window,
and lummoned in two chaiiinen to his

afhitauce, proceeded toiearch thelioufe;

but all to no purpoie : the thief was
flown, though the poor girl, in her ftate

of terror, had not feen him efcape.

But novvT a circuinllance appeared

which greatly I'urprizcd both Booth and

Amelia} indeed, I believe. It will hare
the fame effect on the reader; and this

was, that the thief had taken nothing
with him. He had, indeed, tumbled
overall Booth's and Amelia's clothes^

and the children's toys, but had left all

behind him.

Amelia was fcarce movepleafed titan

altonifned at this diicovery, and re-

examined the girl ; affuring her of an
abi'olate pardon, if ihe confeiled the

tiulh; but giievo\ifiy threatening hei'

it file was tound guilty of the leaft

fallhood. * As for a thief, child,' fays

file, ' that is certainly not true; you
* have had fomebody with you, to

' whom you have been Viewing the
' things; therefore, tell me plainly
' who it was.'

The girl protefted in the folemneft

manner that Ihe knew not the peilbn j

but as to fome circiimltances (he began
to vary a little from her tirft account,

particularly as to the piltols ; concern-

ing which, being (tnetly examined by
Booth, (lie at lalt cried, ' To be fure,

' Sir, he muft have had piilols about
* hiin.' And inftcad of perilling in

his having rudied in upon lier, flienow

conlelfed, that he had aikcd at the door
for her mafter and milbei's; and tliat

ai his deilre fiie had (liewn him up
ftairs, where he at rirft faid ho would
(tay till their return home. ' But, in-

' deeu,' cried ihe, * I thouglit no harra

;

' for he looked like a gentiernan-like
' ibrt of man. And, indeed, fo I

* thought he was for a good v^hile,-

' whereof he fat down and behaved-
' himfelf very civilly, till he faw fome
' of mafter's and mils's things upon
' the cheft of drawers ; wheieof he
' cried, " Heyday! what's here?" and
' then he fell to tumbling about the
' things like any m;;d. Then 1 thinks,
' tliinks I to mylelf, to be fure he is a'

' highwayman, whereof I did not dare
* to Ipeak to him : fori knew Maciam
' EUifon and her maid was gone out,
' and what cv uld fuch a poor girl as I

' do again ft a great ftrong man ! And
' behdfs, thinks I, to be lure he halh
' got piiKTls about him, though I can-
' not indeed (that I will not do for

' the wij/ld) take my bible-oath that!
' faw any; yet to be fure he would
' have foon jiuUed tlitm out, and ftiot

' me dead, if I had ventured to have
* faid any thing to offend him.'

' I know not v.diat to make of this,'

cries
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tries Booth. * The poor girl, I verily

' believe, fpealcs to the bed of her
' linovvled^e. A thief it could not be;
« for lie hath not taken the leaft thing

;

' and it is plain he had the girl's watch
' in his hand. If it had been a bailiff,

' furely he would have ftaid till our
* return. I can conceive no other'

* from the girl's account, than that it

* muft have been fome madman.'
' O good Sir,' faid the girl, ' now

* you m.ention it, if he was not a thief,

* to be fure he muft have been a mad-
* man ; for indeed he looked, and be-
* haved himl'elf too, very much like a
* madman : for now I remember, he

* talked to himfelf, and faid many
* ftrange kind of words, that I did not

* underftand. Indeed, he looked al-

* together as I have fesn people in Bed-
' lam : befides, if he was not a mad-
* man, what good could it do him to

* throw the things all about the room
* in fuch a manner ? And he faid fome-
* thing too about my malter, jult before

« he went down ftairs ; I was in fuch

* a fright, I cannot remember particu-

* larly; but I am fure they were very

< ill words: he i'aid he would do tor

' him, I am fure he faid that, and other

* wicked bad words too, if I could

« but think of them.'
' Upon my word,' faid Booth, ' this

* is the molt probable conjefture ; but
* Itill I am puzzled to conceive who it

* (hould be: for I have no madman to

/ my knowledge of my acquaintance;

* and it feems, as the girl fays, he

* aflced for me.' He then turned to

the child, and al];ed her if (he was cer-

tain of that circumftance.

The poor maid, after a little hefi-

tation, anfv/ered, * Indeed, Sir, I can-

* not be very pofitive; for the fright

* he threw me into afterwards, drove

' every thing almoft out of my mind.'
' Well, whatever he was,' cries A-

uielia, .' I am glad the confequence is

* no worfe ; but let this be a warning
' to you, little Betty, and teach you
* to take more care for the future. If

* ever you (hould be left alone in the

* houfe again, be fure to let no per-

* fons in, without firft looking out at

* the window, and feeing who they
* are. I promifed not to chide you
* any more on this occafion, and I

« will keep my word ; but it is very
* plain you defired this perfon tg walk

* up into our apartment, which was
* very wrong, in our abience.'

Betty was going to anfwer, but A-
melia would not let her, faying, * Don't
' attempt to excufe yourfelf; for I
* mortally hate a liar, and can forgive
* any fault fooner than falfhood.'

The poor girl then fubmitted; and
now Amelia with her aififtance began
to replace all things in their order

j

and little Emily hugging her watch
with great fondnefs, declared (he would
never part with it any more.
Thus ended this odd adventure, not

entirely to the fatisfa6lion of Booth

:

for, befides his curiofity, which, when
thoroughly rouzed, is a very trouble-

Ibme paffion, he had, as is, I believe,

ufual with all perfons in his circum-
ftances, feveral doubts and apj5#ehen-

fions of he knew not what. Indeed,

fear is never more uneafy, than when
it doth not certainly know it's objeft:

for on fuch occafions the mind is ever

employed in raifing a thoufand bug-
bears and phantoms, much more dread-

ful than any realities; and like chil-

dren, when they tell tales of hobgob-
lins, feems induftrious in terrifying

itlelf.

C H A P. V.

CONTAINING SOME MATTERS NOT
VERY UNNATURAL.

MATTERS were fcarce fooner

reduced into ordei" and decency,

than a violent knocking was heard at

the door ; fuch indeed as would have

perfuaded any one not accultomed to

the found, that the madman was re-

turned in the higheft fpring-tide of his

fury.

Inltead, however, of fo difagreeable

an appearance, a very fine kidy pre-

fently came into the room, no other

indeed than Mrs. James herfelf ; for

fhe was refolved to fliew Amelia, by
the fpeedy return of her vifit, how un-
juft all her accufations had been of any
failure in the duties of friendlhip : fhe

had moreover another reafon to acce-

lerate this vifit, and that was, to con-

gratulate her friend on the event of the

duel between Colonel Bath and Mr.
Booth.

The lady had fo well profited by
S Mrs.
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Mrs. Booth's rcmonlhance, tlmt flie

had now no more of that tlirtncl's and

t'oinialily which !he had worn on a

former occal'ion. On the contrary, flie

now bcliavcd with the utmoll freedom

and good-humour, and made herklt

fo very agreeahie, that Amelia was

highly' pleafcd and delighted with her

C9mpany.
An inciilcnt happened during this

vifit, that may appear to fome too in-

confiderable in itfelf to be recorded ;

and yet, as it certainly produced a very

ftrong confetiuence in he mind ot Mr.
Booth, Ave cannot prevail on ourfelves

to pals it by.

Little Einily, who was prelent in

the room while Mrs. James was there,

as Ihe Itood near that lady, happened

to be playing with her watch, which

file was fo greatly oveijoyed had efcaped

laf'e from the mauman. Mrs. James,

who exjireit great fondnefs for the

child, defired to fee the watch, which

ilie commended as the prettii:ll of the

kind flic had ever feen.

Amelia caught eager hold ot this

opportunity to fpread the praifes ot her

beriefador. She prefcntly ac^tiainted

Mrs. James with the donor's name,

and ran on with great encoiuiums on

his lordlhip's goodnefs, and particu-

larly on his generoiity. To \/hich

Mrs. James anfwered, ' O certainly,

' M;u!am, his lorddiip hath tmiver-

faliy the chara6ler of bemg extreme-

* ly generoiiS' where he likes.'

In uttering thefe words, the laid a

very itrong emphaus on the three lalt

monofyllables, accompanying them at

the fame time with a very fagacious

look, a very fignificant leer, and a

great flirt with her fan.

The greatelt genius tlie worid hath

ever produced, obferves In one ct hii

molt excellent plays, that

Trifiir light as air.

Are totheJL-aloDs confirmations ftrong

As proofs of holy writ.

Tliat Mr. Booth began to be potTcf-

fed by this worlt of trends, admit.s, I

think, no longer doubt 5 for at this

fpeech of Mrs. James, he immediately

turned pale, and from a h.igh degree

of chearfulnels, \wxi all on a fudden

ftruck dumh, fo that he fpoke not ano-

ther word till Mrs, Janics left the

'.oym.

The moment tluit lady drove fiom
the door Mrs, El'iiijn came up Itairs.

She entered the room with a laugh,

ami very plentifully rallied both Booth '

and Amelia concerning the madman,
ot which ihe had I'eceived a tuil ac-

count below Hairs ; and at. lalt alked

Amelia, if flie could not guel's who it

was ; but, without leceivlng an an-

fwer, went on, faying, 'Foruiyown
' part, I tancy it mult be lome lover
' of yours ; lome perlbn that hatit feen

* you, a)ul i"o is run mad with love.

' Indeed, I Ihould not wonder if all

' mankind were to do the fame.—La!
' Mr. Jiooth, what makes you grave ?

' v/hy, you are as melancholy as if

* you had been robbed in carnelt.

' Upon my word, thotioh, to be feri-

* ous, it is a itrange ilory ; antl as the
' girl tells it, I know not what to

* make of it, I'erhaps it might be
' lome rogue that intended to rob the
' houfe, and his heart failed him; yet,

' even that would be very extraordi-
' naiy.—What, did you lofe nothing,
' Madam ?'

* Notliingat all,' anfwered Amelia.
' He did not even take the child's

' watch.'
' Well, captain,' cries Mrs. Elli-

foiT, ' I hope you will take more care
* of the ho\ife to-morrow j for your
' ladv and I Ihall leave you alone to

* the care of it.—^^Here, Madam,' laid

Hie, ' here is a prefent from my lord

' to us
J

hei'e are two tickets for the
* mafojUeiade at l^anelagh. You will

' be fo charmed with it it is the
' tweeted of all tliveiJions.'

' May I be damned. Madam,' cries

Booth, ' if mv wife Ihall g-o thither !'

Mrs. EUifon llaied ^ thefe woicls
;

and, indeed, fo did Amelia ; for they

were Ipoke with great vehemence. At
length the former cried out with an air

of alloniftunent, ' Not kt your lady
* go to Ranelagh, Sir V

' No, Madam,' cries Booth; < I

^ will not let my wife go to Rane-
' lagh.'

' You furprize ine,' cries Mrs.EI-
lifon. ' Sure you are not in earneft r'

' Indeed, Madam,' returned he, ' I
* am ferioully in earneft. And what
' is more, I am convinced flie would
* of her own accord refufe to go.'

' Now, Madam,' faid Mrs. f:ilifon,

' you arc to anfwer for yom-fclt ; and
' I will for your hulband, that, if you

• have
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Tiave ;i dcfiif to go, lie will uot rcfufe
' you.'

' I hope, Madim,' anfwered Ame-
lia, with great gravity, < I fliall never
< deine to go to any jiiace contraiy to

' Mr. Jlooth's inclinations,'

* Did evcj- mortal iiear the likeT

faid Mrs. Eiliion ; ' von are eiiongh
* to fi>oii the heli- hu(band in the nni-
' verle. Inclinations ! what, is a wo-
' man to be governetl by her lui(band's

- inclinations, tliough thev are ever lb

' iinrealbnahle r'

' Pardon me, Matlani,' faid Ame-
lia; 'I will not llipjio.'c Mr. Jiooth's
' inclinations evei" can heunrealbnabie.
' I am veiy much obliged to you for
' the ofter yon have made me, but I

' beg yt'u vv'ill not mention it more;
* for, after what Mr. Booth hath de-
' dared, if Ranelagh was a iieaven

' upon earth, I woulil reful'e to go
' to it.'

* I thank- y<ni,mydear,' cries Booth
;

' I do afi'iu'c you, you oblige me lic-

* yond my power of exjircflion by what
' you lay ; but I will endeavoiw to

* ihew you both iny fenlibility of fuch
^ goodnei's, and my lalting gratitude
' to it."

' And pray, Sir,' cries Mrs. Ellifon,

' what can be your objection to your
' i-uly's going to a place, which I will
' ventine to lixy is as rejSntable as any
* aboul town, and which is freijucnted

* by the belt company?'
' Pardon rac, good Mrs. Ellil'on,'

laid Booth. < As ftiy wife is lb good
* to acnuiefce without knowing my
' reaibns, I :im not, I think, obligcul

* to affign them to any other perfon.'

* \VM1,' cries Mrs'. Ellifon, « if I

* had been told this, I would not have
' believed it. \Vhat, refufe your lady
' an innocent divcrfion ; and that too,

I
* * when you have not the pretence to

* fay it would coll you u farthing !'

* Why will you lay any more on this

* fubje^J-, dear Madam ?' cries Amelia.'
* All diverlions are to me matters of
* fuch ipdifFerence, that the bare in-

* clinations of any one for whom I

* have the leali value, woiild at all

^ times turn the balance of mine. I

' am lure, then, after what Mr. Booth
^ hath faid

'

' My dear,' cries he, taking her up
hallily, ' I fmcetely aflc your pardon,
* I fpoke inadyeitently, and in a paiFioni

' I never once tlionght of controuling
* you, nor ever would. Nay, I laid
' in the fame breath, vou would not
* go ; and, upon my honour, I meant
* nothing more.'

' My dear,' faid Die, « you have no
* need of making any apology. lam
' not in the lealt offended ; and anV
' convinced you will never deny me
' what I fliali dcfue.'

' Try him, try him. Madam,' cries

Mrs. E;ili!"on ;
' I will be judged by

* all the women in town, if it is pol-
' libit for a wife to alk her hulband
* any thing more reafonable. You
' cannot conceive what a fweet, cliarm-
' ing, elegant, delicious place it is.

' Paradifc itfclf can hardly be etjual
' to it.'

' I beg you will cxcule me, Ma-
' dam,' laid Amelia ;

' nay, I intreat
' you will alk me no more; for be af-

* lured I mult and will refufe. Do let

' me delire yo\i to give the ticket to

' poo]- Mrs. Bcnn< t. I believe it

' Would greatly oblige her.'

' Pardon me. Madam,' faid Mrs.
Ellifon. ' If you will not accept of
' it, I am not fo diltrelfed for want of
* company as to go to fuch a public
' place with all Ibi ts of people, neither.
' I am always very glad to fee IMrs.
' Bennet at my own houfe, bccaule I
* look upon her as a veiy good fort of
* vvonran ; but I don't chulctobe fecn
* with fuch people in pulilic places.'

Amelia cxjircll fome little iniiigna-

tion at tills lalt Ipcech, which flie de-

clared to be entir<.!y beyond her com-
prehenfion; ami focni afterwards Mrs.
lillifon, tiiuiing all her efforts to pre-

vail on Amelia were ineffectual, took
her leave, giving Mr. Booth two or

three farcallical words, ami a much
more farcaltical look, at her departure.

CHAP. VI.

A SCENE, IN WHICH SOME LADIES
WILL POSSIBLY THINK AMELIA'S
CONUUCr EXCEPTIONABLE.

BOOTH and his wife being left

alone, a folemn lilence prevailed

during a few minutes. At lalt Ame-
lia, who though a good was yet a hu-
man creature, faid to her hulband,
« Pray, my dear, do inform me what

S a * could
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could put you into fo great a pafllon

when Mrs. Ellifon firll ofltiecl me
the tickets for this ir.alquerade ?'

* I had rather you would not afk

me,' faid Booth. ' You have obliged

me greatly in your ready acquiefcence

with my defne, and you will add
greatly to the obligation by not en-

quiring the reafon of it. This you
may depend upon, Amelia, that your
good andhappinels are the gnat oh-
je6ls of all my willies, and the end I

propol'e in all my actions. This
view alone could tempt me to refufe

you any thing, or to conceal any
thins from you.'
* I will appeal to yourfelf,' anfwer-

d flie, * whether this be not uhng me
too much like a child; and v/hether

I can pofTibly help being a little of-

fended at it.'

* Not in the leaft,' replied he. I

ufe you only with the tendernefs of a

friend. I would only endeavour to

conceal that from you, which I think

would give you uneafniefs if you
knew. Thele are called the pious

frauds of friendlhip.'

< I deteft all fraud,' fays flie ;
' and

pious is too good an epithet to be

joined to fo odious a word. You
have often, you know, tried thefe

frauds with no better effeft than to

teize and torment me. You cannot

imagine, my dear, but that I mull
have a violent defire to know the rea-

fon of words which, I own, I never

expefted to have heard. And the

more you have fhewn a reluflance to

tell me, the more eagerly I have

longed to know. Nor can this be

called a vain curiofity, fmce I leem

fo much interefted in this affair. If

after all this you ftill infift on keep-

ing the fecret, I will convince you
I am not ignorant of the duly of a

wife, by mv obedience; but I can-

not help telling you at the fame time,

you will make me one of the molt
miferable of women.'
* That is,' cries he, ' in other v/ords,

my dear Emily, to fay, I will be
contented without the fecret, but I

am refolved to know it neverthelefs.'

* Nay, if you fay fo,' cries fne, * I

am convinced you will tell }ne. Po-
litivclv, dear Billy, I muft and will

know.'
' Why tlien pofitively,' fays Booth,

' 1 will teli you. And I think I fhall

* then fliew you, that however well
' you may know tlie duty of a wife, I
* am not always able to behave like a
* hulband. In aword, then, my dear,
' the i'ecret is no mure than this : I am
* unwilling you Ihould receive any
' more preicnts from my lord.'

' Mercy upon me!' cries ilie, with
all the marks of allonifhment ; ' wiiat,
' a mafquerade ticket

!'

' Yes, my dear,' cries he; ' that is

perhaps the very worit and moft dan-
gerous of all. Fcv/ men make pre-,

ftnts of ihofe tickets to ladies, with-
out intending to meet them at the

place. And what do we know of
your companion r To be fmcere with
you, I have not liked her behaviour
for fome time. What might be the

confequence of going with fuch a wo--
man to fuch a place, to meet fuch a
perfon, I tremble to think. And
now, my dear, I have told you my
realbn of refuling her offer with lome
little vehemence; and, I think, I

need explain myfelf no farther.'

' You need not indeed, Sir,' an-
fwered Hie. < Good heavens ! did I

ever expert: to hear this ! I can ap-
peal to yourfelf, Mr. Booth, if I have
ever done any thing to defci-ve fuch
a fufpicion. If ever any aftion of-

mine, nay, if ever any thought had
Gained the innocence of my loul, I

could be contented.'
* How ciuelly do you niiltake me!'

faid Booth ; ' what fulpicion have I
' ever (hewn ?'

' Can you afk it,' anfwered fhe,

after what you have jull now de-
clared ?'

' If I have declared any fufpicion of
you,' replied he, ' or if I ever enter-

tained a thought leading that way,
iuay the worlf of evils tliat ever af--

flifted human nature attend me! I

know the pyre innocence of that ten-

der bcfom ; I do know it, my lovely

angel, and adore it. The fnares

which might be laid for that inno--

cence, were alone the caufe of my-
apprehenfion. I feared what a wick-
ed and voluptuous man, refolved to

facrifice every thing to the gratilica-

tion of a fenlual appetite with the

mofc delicious repalt, might attempt. •

If ever I injured the unfpotted white-
ncfs of thy virtue in my imagination,

may hell
'

' Do not terrify me,' cries fli*, in-

terrupting
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tcrnipting liim, • witli Cwch imprcc.i-

ticns. ' O Mr. Booth, Mr. i^oi.ili,

* you muft well know thnt awomans
' virtue is always her iulficient guard.
* No hufband; without fulpecHng that,
' can fufpecl anv danger from thole

* fnares you mention. And why, if

* you are liable to take fuch things into

f your head, n-.ay not ycur lulpicions
' fall on me, as well as on any other?
< for fure nothing was ever more un-
* juft, I will not fay ungrateful, than
' the fufpicions which you have be-
* ftowed on his lordfnip. I do Iblemn-
< ly declare, in ail t!ie times I have
' [ten the poor man, he hath never once
f offered the Italt forwardnefs. His
* behaviour hath been polite, indeed,
< but rather remarkably diltant than
< otherwife. Particularly when we
* played at cards together, I don't re-

< member he fjioke ten words to me all

* the evening; and wlien I was at his
' houfe, though he fhewed the greatell:

* fondnefs imaginable to the children,
* he took fo little notice of me, that a
* vain woman would have been very
< little pleaftd with him. And if he
' gave them many prefents, he never
' ctfered me one. The tirit, indeed,
' which he ever offered me, was that
' which you in that kind mannerforced
' me to refufe.'

' All this may be only the effect of
' art,' faid Booth. ' I am convinced
* he doth, nay, I am convinced he mulf
' like you; and my good friend James,
* who perfectly well knows the world,
* told me, that his lordfliip's charafler
' was that of the moft profufe in his
* pleafuies wiih women; nay, what
* faid Mrs. James this very evening?
'*' His lordfhip is extremely generous

—

** where he likes."

f I fliall never forget the fneer with
* which (lie fpoke thofe lalt words.'

• I am convinced they injure him,'
cries Amelia. ' As for Mrs. James,
* fhe was always given to be ccnfcri-
* ous; I remarked it in her long ago
' as her greateft fault. And as for the
' colonel, I believe he may find faults
* enow of this kind in his own bofom,
* without fearching after them among
' his'neighbours. I am fure he hath
* the mofl impudent look of all the
* men I know; and I folemnly de-
* clare, the very lait time he was heie,
' he put me out of countenance more
* tiian once.'

* Colonel James,' anfwered Booth,
may have his faults, very probably.
I do not look upon him as a faint,

nor do I believe he defires I fhould

;

but what intercft could he have in

abuhng this lord's chara6\er to me ?

Or why ihoidd I quelHon his truth,

when he afTured me that my lord had
never done an aft of beneficence in

his life, but for the fake of fome wo-
man whom he hified after?'

' Then 1 myfelf can confute him,""

•epiied Amelia :
' for behdes his fer-

vices to you, which, for the future,

I Ihall widi to forget, and his kind-
nel's to my little babes, how incon-
fiflent is the chara61er which James
gives of him, with his lordiliip's be-
haviour to his own nephew and niece,

whofe extreme fondnefs of their uncle
lufficiently pioclaims hisgoodnels to

them! I need not mention all that I

have heard from Mrs. Ellifon, every
word of which I believe ; for I have
great reafon to think, notwithftand-
ing fome little levity, which, to give
her her due, fhe fees and condemns
in herfelf, flie is a very good fort of
wonian.'
' Weil, my dear,' cries Booth, ' I

may have been deceived, and I hearti-

ly hope I am fo ; but in cafes of this

nature, it is always good to be on the

liueft fide : for, as Congreve fays,

' The wife too jealous ate: fools toofecure.'

Here Amelia burfl into tears; upon
which Booth immediately caught her
in his arms, anil endeavoured to com-
fort her. Paffion, however, tor a while

obltruftetl her Ipcech, and at laft flie

cried, < O Air. Booth, can I bear to
' hear the word jealoufy from your
' nijuth !'

' Why, my love,' faid Booth, ' will

' you fo fatally miiunderlland my
' meaning? How often fhall I proteft,

* that it is not of you, but of him that
' I was jealouSi If you could look
' into my breaft, and there read all the
' molt fecret thoughts of my heart,

* you would not fee one faint idea to

* your di/honour.'
' I don't milunderftand you, iny

' dear,' faid fhe, ' fo much as I am
' afraid you mifunderiland youil'elf.

' What is it you fear? You mention
* not force, but fnares. Is not tliis to

* confefs, at leaft, that }'ou have fome
« doubt
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doulit of my unclf^iftanding? Do you

then really imiigine me i"o weak as to

be cheated ofmy virtue ? Atn I to be

deceived into an afte61ion tor a man,
before I perceive the 'call inward hint

of my danger ? No, Mr. Booth ; be-

lieve me, a woman mult he a fool,

indeed, who can have in earneif fuch

an excufe for her aftions. I have

not, I think, any very high opinion

of my judgment; but fy far I fliall

rely upon it, that no man breathing

could have any fuch deligns as you

have apprehended, without my im-

mediately feeing them ; and how I

fliould then aft, I hope my whole

condufl to you hath fufRciently de-

clared.'

• Well, my dear,' cries Booth, ' I

beg you will mention it no moie; if

poilible, forget it. I hope, nay, I

believe, I have been in the wrong,

pray forgive me.'
' I will, I do forgive you, my dear,'

faid fhe, ' if forgivenefs be a proper

» word for one whom you have rather

* made miferable than rmgry ; but let

< me entreat you to banifh for ever all

* luch fufpicions fioni your mind. I

< hope Mrs. f^Uifon hath not difcover-

* ed the real cauie of your paillon ; but,

* poor woman! if fiie had, I am con-

* vmced it would go no farther. Oh,
* heavens ! I would not for the world
* it fliould reach his lordfliip's ears.

' You would lofe the beft friend that

* ever man had. Nay, I would not

* for his own fake, poor man ! for I

* really believe it would atfeft him
* greatly; and I mult, I cannot help

* having an citeem for lb much good-
* nefs—an efteem which, by this dear

« hand,' laid flie, taking Booth's hand

and kilhng it, * no man alive Ihall ever

* obtain by making love to me.'

Booth caught her in his arms, and

tenderly embraced her; after which the

reconciliation foon became complcat;

•and Booth in the contemplation ol his

happinel's entirely buried all his jealous

thoughts.

CHAP. VII.

A CHAPTER IN WHICH THERt IS

MUCH LEARiNING.

THE next morning, whilft Booth

was gone to take his niorning-

ymlk., Amelia went down into Mrs.

AMELIA.
Ellifon's apartment, where tlioiigli (lie

was received with great civility, yet

flie found that lady was not at all

pleafed with Mr. Booth ; and by fome

hints which dropt fiom her in converlli-

tion, Amelia vei7 greatly apprehended

that Mrs, Ellifon had too much fufpi-

cion of her luilband's real uneafmefs
j

for that lady declared very openly, flie

could not JK-lp pciceiving what fort of

man Mr. Booth was :
' And thougli I

' have the greateft i-egaid for you,

* Madam, in the world,' laid flie, ' yet

' I think mvlelf in lionoiu' obliged not
' to impofe on Iiis lordlhip, who, I

' know very well, hath conceived his

* grcatell liking to the captain, on my
* telling him that he was the belt huf-

< baiul in the world,'

Amelia's fears gave her much dif-

turbance, and when her hufband re-

turned, flie acijuaintcd liimwith them;

upon which occafion, asitwas natural,

flie relumed a little the topic of their

former difcourfe; nor could ftie help

cafting, though in very gentle terms,

fome flight blame on Booth, for having

entertained a fulpicion, which, flie faid,

might in it's confequence very poflibly

j)rove their ruin, and occafion the lofs

of his lordfliip's friendfliip.

Booth became highly affected with

what his wife faiil; and the more, as he

had ju(t received a note from Colonel

James, informing him that the colonel

had heard of a vacant -company in the

regiment which Booth had mentioned

to him, and that he had been with hig

lordlhip about it, who hadpiomifed to

ufe his utmoft intareft to obtain him
the command.
The poor man now expreft the ut-

moft concern for his ycfterday's he-r

haviour; faid, he believed the devil had

taken poffeflion of him ; and concluded

with crying out, ' Siu-e I was born, my
' dearelt creature, to be your torment.'

Amelia nofooner faw her hufliand's

diftrefs, than ftie inltantly forbore what-

ever might feem likely to aggravate it,

and applied herfelf, with all her power,

to comfort him. ' If you will give

* me leave to offer my advice, my dear-

' eft foul,' faid flie, ' I think all might
* yet be remedied. I think you know
* me too well, to fufpect that the defire

< of diverfion fltould induce me tO'

' mention what I am now going to'

* propofe. And in that confidence, I

« will aflc you to let me accept my lord's

• and
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* and Mrs. Ellifon's offer, and go to

« the inal'querade. No matter how little

' while I Itay thtre : if you deiire it, I

' will not be an hour from you. I

* can make an hundred excufes to come
' home, or tell a real truth, and lay I

' am tired with the place. The bare

' going will cure every thing.'

Amelia had no Iboner done fpeak-

'iwj;, than Booth immediately approved

her advice, and readily gave his conlent.

He could not, however, help faying,

that the fhorter her Itay was there, the

more agreeable it would be to him:

for you know, my dear,' faid he, ' I

• would never willingly be a moment
' out of your fight.'

In the afternoon Amelia fent to in-

vite Mrs. Ellifon to a dilh of tea, and

Booth undertook ty laugh off all that

had palt yelterdayj in which attempt,

the abundant good-humoiu' ot that la-

dy gave him great hopes of luccels.

Mrs. Bennet came that aheinoon to

make a vifit, and was almolt an hour

with Booth and Amelia, before tlie

entry of Mrs. Ellifon,

Mr. Booth had hitherto rather dif-

liked this young lady, and had won-
dered at the plcafure which Amelia de-

clared llie took in iiercompany. This
afternoon, however, he changed his

opinion, and liked her almolt as much
as his wife had done. She did, in-

deed, behave at tiiis time with more

than ordinary gaiety; and good-hu-

mour gave a glow to her countenance

that let off" her fe.aturts, which were

very pretty, to the belt advantage, and

leffcncd the deadnefs that had ufually

appeared in her complexion.

But if Booth was now plcafed with

Mrs. Ijcnnet, Amelia was itill more
pleafed with her than ever; for when
their difcourfe turned on love, Amelia
difcovered that her new friend had all

the lame fentimentson that fubje6l with

herfelf. In the courfe of their conver-

sation, Booth gave Mrs. Bennet a hint

of willing her a good hulband ; upon
which, both the ladies declaimed againft

fecondmaiTiages with equal vehemence.

Upon this occalion. Booth and his

wife difcovered a talent in their vifitant,

to which they had been before entirely

ftrangers, and for which they both

greatly admired her ; and this was, tliat

the lady was a good fcholar, in which
indeed fhe had the advantage of poor

Amelia, whole reading was confined

to Englilh plays and poetry; belldes

which, I think, llie had converfed only

with the divinity of the gi-eat and
learned Dr. Barrow, and with the hifto-

ries of the excellent bilhop Burnet.

Amelia delivered herfelf on the fub-

jei5t of fecond marriages with much
eloquence and great good fenfe; but

when Mrs. Bennet came to give her

ojiinion, Ihe Ipoke in the following

manner : ' I iliall not enter into the
' queftion concerning the legality of
' bigamy. Our laws certainly allow
< it, and fo, I think, doth our reli-

* o"ion. We are now debating only oil

* the decency of it; and in this light,

* I ov/n myfelf as Itrenxious an advo-
* cate againft it, as any Roman nra-

* tron would have been in thole ages
' of the commonwealth, when it was
' held to be infamous. For my owa
* part, how great a paradox ibever my
' opinion juay feem, I iblemnly de-
' clare, I lee but little difference be-
' tvv'een having two hufbands at one
' time, and at feveral times ; and of
* this I am very confident, that the

' lame degree of love for .a firft huf-
* band, which preferves a woman in

* tlie one cafe, will preferve her in the

' otlier. Tlure is one argument which
< I i'carce know how to deliver before

' you, Sir; but—if a woman hath

' lived witii her Hrlt hulband witiiout

< having children, I t'link it unpar-
' c'onahle in her to carry barrcnnef-j

' into a fecond family. On the con-
' tr:irv, if Ihe hath children by her fiill

* hulband, to give them a fecond fa-

' tht.r is Itill more unpardonable.'
' But fuppofe, Ma(lam,' cries Booth,

interrupting her, with a fmile, ' ft\e

' ihould have had children by her firft

' hulband, and have loll them ?'

' That is a cafe,' anfwsred Ihe, with

a figh, • wliich I did not defire to think
< of; and I mull own it the moll ta-

' vourable light in which a fecond mar-
' riage can befecn. Bv;t the Scriptures,

* as Petrarch oljferves, rather luffer

' them than commend them; and St.

' Jerome fpeaks againit them with
' the utmolt bitternefs.'— ' I remem-
' ber,' cries Booth, (who was willing

either to Ihew his learning, or to draw
out the lady's) < a very wife law ot

' Charondas, t'-e famous law giver of
' Thurium, by which men who niar-

* ried a lecond time were removed from
' ail public councils ; for it was fcarce

* reafonable
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* reafonrible to fttppofe, that he wlio

* was lb great a tool in his own tanii-

* ly, fliould bt wife in public affairs.

* And though fecond nvirriages were
* permitted among- the Roniuis, yet

* they were at the lame time difcou-

< raged j and thofe Roman widows
< wliorefuled thcni, were lield in iiigh

' eftcem, and honoured witli what Va-
* leriusMaximus calls the Corona Pu-
« dicitia;. In the noble family ot'Ca-

* milli, there was not-, in many ages,

* a lingle inltance of this, which Mar-
* tial calls adultery:

* Shiie totUi nuhitytton nubit\ aduhera legeeJiJ'

'True, Sir,' fays Mrs. Bennet

;

* and Virgil calls this a violation of
* chaftity, and makes Dido fpeak of it

* with the utmoft detellation :

* Sid m:bi -vcl Ti I 'us op'et?i pr'iu; ima debifcat ;

* Vtl Pater omtiipotcns adigat me fulmmc ad
' iimhrai,

* Pallentes umbras Erebi, noEiemque frofun-
' dam,

* Ante, pudor, quam te -violo, aut tua jura

' rcfol-vo.

* Illerheos, primum qui mejilyijurfit, atnores,

* lite habeatfemperjecumjjer'vetquejepuhhra.'

She repeated thefe lines with fo ihong

an empha;ls, that fhe almolt fn'glitcned

Amelia out of her wits, and not a lit-

tle ftaggered Booth, who was himfelf

uo contemptible fcholar. He expreifed

great admiration of the lady's learning

;

upon wjiich llie faid, it was all the for-

tune given her by her father, and all

the dower left her by her huiband :

' And fometimes,' laid flie, ' 1 am in-

' clined to think I enjoy more pleaiure

* from it, than if they had bellowed on
* me what the world would in general

* call more valuable.' She then took

occafion, from the lurprize which Booth
had affefted to conceive at her repeat-

ing Latin with fo good a grace, to com -

ment on that great abl'urdity (for fo flie

termed it) of excluding women from
learning; for which they were equally

qualified with ihe men, and in which
lo many had made fo notable a profici-

ency ; foraprocf of which fne mention-

ed Madam Dacier, and many others.

'Though both Booth and Ameliaout-
wardly concurred with her fentiments,

it may be a queftion whether they did

rot aifent rather out of complaifance,

than from their real judgment.

C H A P. VIII.

CONTAIMKG SOME UNACCOUNT*
ABLi: ElZHAVIOUR IN MRS. EL-»

LI SON.

RS. Ellilbn made her entrance

jL at the end of the preceding dif-

couric. At her firft appcarafice (lie put

on an imufual degree of fomality and

refervc ; but when Amelia had ac-

quainted her that fhe defigned to ac-

cept the favour intended her, flie foort

began to alter the gravity of her mufcles,

and prelently fell in with that ridicule

which Booth thought proper to lhrov\r

on his yefterday's behaviour.

The converfation now became very

lively and pleafant; in which Booth

havinjr mentioned the dilcourl'e tiiat

jjaffed in the lait cliaptcr, and having

greatly complimented Mrs. Bennet's'

fpeech on that occafion, Mrs. EMifon,

who was as ftrenuous an advocate on
the otb.er fide, began to rally tliat lady

extremely, declaring it was a certain

fign flie intended to marry again foon.

• Married ladies,' cries (lie, ' I believe,

< fometimes think themfelves in earneft

• in fuch declarations, though they are

* oftener, perhaps, meant as compli-
' ments to their liufbands; but when
' widows exclaim loudly againft fe-

* cond marriages, I would always lay

' a wager, that the man, if not the

< wedding-day, is abfolutely fixed on.'

Mrs. Bennet made very little anfwer

to this faicafm. Indeed, flie had icarce

opened her lips from the time of Mrs»
Elliibn's coming into the room, and

had grown particularly grave at the

mention of the nial'querade. Amelia
imputed this to her being left out of

the party, a matter which is often no

fmall mortification to human pride;

and, in a whifper, aflced Mrs.Ellifon If

flie could not procure a third ticket
j

to which flic received an abfolute ne-

gative.

During the whole time of Mrs. Ben-
net's flav, which was above an hour

afterwards, flie remained perfectly fi-

lent, and looked extremely melancholy.

This made Amelia very uneafy, as fhe

concluded fhe had guefled the caufe of

her vexation ; in which opinion fhe was

the more confirmed, from certain looks

of no very pleafant kind which Mrs.

Bennetnow and then call on Mrs. Elli-

lbn,
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fon, an3 the more than ordinary con-
cern tliat apjjeared in the former lady's

countenance, whenever t'ae maiquerade
was mentioned, and which luit'ortu-

nateiy was the principal topic of their

dil'courfe ; for Mrs. Ellifon gave a very

elaborate defcription o£ the ex-treme

rieaiity of the place, and elegance of
the diverfioa.

When Miy. Bennet was depir.ted,

Amelia could not help again foliciting

Mrs. Ellifon for another ticket, de-

claring fhe was certain Mrs. Bennet
had a great inclination to go with them

;

but Mrs. Ellifan again excufed herfelf

from alking it of his lord/liip. ' Be-
* fides, Madam,' fays flie, < if I would
' go thither with Mrs. Bennet, which,
' I own to you, I don"t chufe, as (he

* is a peribn whom itohoilj k/io-ivs, I very
' much dou ht whether (he herfelf would
-* like it

J
for fhe is a woman of a very

* unaccountable turn. All herdelight
* lies in books ; and as for public di-

* verfions, I have often heard her de-
* clare her abhorrence of them.'

' What then,' faid Amelia, * could
' occafion all that gravity, from the
' moment the mafqucrade w_as men-
* tioned?'

* As to that,' anfwcred the other,
' there is no gucfling. You have feen
' her altogether as grave before now.
* She hath had thefe tits of gravity at

* times ever fmce the death of her huf-
' band.'

' F<«o.\- cicature !' cries Amelia j
* I

' heartily \>\xy her; for (lie nuiji ccr-

' tainly fufi'er a great deal on thefe oc-
' cafions, I declare I have taken a
^ llrange fancy to her.'

' Perhaps you %vouId not like her fo

' well, if you knew her thoioughly,'

anfwered Mrs. Eli.fon. * She is, upon
' the whole, but oi a whimiical tem-
* per; and, if you will take my opi-
' nion, you Iho.uld not cultivate too
* much intimacy with her. I know
* you will never mention what I fay;
' but (lie is JiiJce (bme pidlures, which
* pleafe beftat adillance.'

Amelia did not liuem to agree with
thefe fentiments, and fhe greatly im-
portuned Mrs. Ellilbn to be .more ex-
plicit, but to no purpofe : (lie con-
tinued to give only dark hints to Mrs.
Bennet's difadvantage; and if ever (lie

let drop fomething a little too harfii,

f!i"failcd not immediately to contraditSi

herfelf, by thiowing fojne gentle com-

mer.dations into the other fcale; fo that

her conduft appeared utterly unac-
countable to Amelia; and, upon the

whole, fhe knew not whether to con-
clude Mrs. Elli'bn to be a friend or
enemy to Mrs. Bennet.

During thisiatrerconverfatlon,Booth
was not in the room : for he had been
fummoned do'-vn (tairs by the ferjeant,

who came to him with mwz from Mur-
phy, whom he had met that evening,

and who aiTured the ferjeant, that if

he was defirous of recovering the debt
wliich he had before pretended to

have on Booth, he might Ihortly hav?
an opportunity; fur that tliere was to

be a vBiy ftrong petition to the board
the next time .they fat. Murphy faid

farther, that he need not fear having
bis money; for that to his certain

knowledge the captain had feveral

things of great yalue, and even his

children had gold watches.

This greatly alaianed Booth; and
ftill moie, when the ferjeant reported

to him from Murphy, that sU thefe

things had been feen in his polTeflion

within a day laft pad. He now plainly

perceived, as he thovjght, that Mur-
phy himfelf, or one of his eaiiffaries,

had been the fuppofed madman ; and
he now very wcli accovinteil to himfelf,

in his own mind, for all that had hap-
pened, conceiving that the dcfign was
to examine into the (late of his effeils,

and to try whether it was worth his

creditors while to plunder him by l;uv.

At his r.etuin to his apartmentj 'he

communicated what he had hear*? tp

Amelia and Mrs. EUiion, iwt difguif-

ing liis apprehcniions of the eKeniy's in-

tentions; but Mrs. Ellifon endeavoured
to laugh him cut of his fearsj calling

him faint-hcarteu, anil "(Turing him he

might tlepend on her lawyer. ' TJl
' you hear from him,"' fud fiic, ' yv,\\

' may reft entirely contt^-ted ; for take
' my woi'd for it, no danger can hap-
* pen to you, ol which you will not be
< timely apprized by him. And as for

^ the fellow that had the impudence to

' come into your room, if he was f:nt

' on fuch an eiaand as ycu mention, I
' heajtily wiOi I had been at home; I

' would have Iccined him ("afe with a.

' conftable, and have carried him di-

' reftly before Juftice Tbefher. I
' know the jullice is an enemy to bai-
* lilF?, on his ov.m account.'

Thiiheartenlngfpecch a little rouzed

X the
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the courage of Booth, and fomcwhat

coinforted Amelia; though the Ipiiits

of both had been too much hurried, to

fuffer diem either 'to give or receive

much entertainment that evening;

which Mrs. Elliibn perceiving, Toon

took her leave, and left this unhap-

py couple to ieek. relief from fleep,

that powerful friend to the dilbelfcd
;

though, like other powerful friends,

he is not alwavs ready to give his af-

fiftance to thofe who want it molt.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING A VERY STRANGE
INCIDENT.

HEN the hufband and wife

were alone, thty again talked

over the news which the I'erjeant had

brought; on which occafion, Amelia

did all rtie could to conceal her own
fears, and. to quiet thofe of her huf-

band. At laft fhe turned the conver-

fation to another fubjeft, and poor Mrs.

Bennet was brought on the carpet.

' I fliould be forry,' cries Amelia,
* to find I had conceived an affeftion

* for a bad woman ; and yet I begin to

* fear Mrs. EUifon knows fomething
* of her more than /lie cares to dil-

* cover; why elle fliculd flie be un-
* willing to be feen with her in pub-
' lick? Belldes, I have obferved that

* .Mrs.Ellifon hath been alw.ays back-
< ward to introduce her to me, nor
* would ever bring her to my spart-

«. ment, though I ,have often dehred
< her. Nay, flie hath given me
* frequent hints not to cultivate the

* acquaintance. What do you think,

* my uear ? J fhould be very forry to

* contrail: an intimacy with a wicked
* perfon.'

* Nay, my dear,' cries Booth, ' I

' know no more of her, nor indeed
* hardly lb much as yourlelf. But
« this I think, that if Mrs. Elliibn

' knows any reafon why flie fhould
* not have introduced Mrs. Bennet
* into your company, fhe v/as veiy
' much in the wrong in intioducing
* her into it.'

In difccuri^is of this kind they paft

the remainder of the evening. In the

morning Booth rofc early, and going

clown flairs received from little Bett) a

fealed note, which contained thc'follow-

ing words :

' Beware, bev/are, beware !

* For 1 a: prehend a dreadful fnare
* Is laid for virtuous innocence,
* Under a friend's falfe pretence.'

Booth immediately enquired of the

girl who brought this note, and was
told it came by a chairman, who, hav-

ing delivered it, departed without fay-

ing a word.
He was extremely flaggered at v/hat

he read, and preiently referred the ad-

vice to the fame afi'air on which he

had received thofe hints from Atkin-
fon the preceding evening ; but when
he came to conhder the words more
maturely, he could not fo well recon-

cile the two laft lines of this poetical

epiflle, if it may be fo called, with

any danger which the law gave him
reafon to apprehend. Mr. Murphy
and his gang could not be well faid to

attack his innocence or virtue ; nor did

they attack him under any colour or

pretence of friendlliip.

After much deliberation on this mat-
ter, a very ftrange fulpicion came into

his head, and this was that he was be-

trayed by Mrs. Ellifon. He had for fbme
time conceived no very high opinion of

that good gentlewoman, and he now
began to f'ufpe61: that fhe was bribed

to betray him. By this means he

thought he could beft account for the

ftrange appearance of the fuppofed

madman. And when this conceit once
had birth in his mind, feveral circum-

(tances nourilhed and improved it.

Among thefe were her jocofe behaviour

and raillery on that occafion, and her

attempt to ludicule his fears from the

mefi'age which the ferjeant had brought
him.

This fufpicion was indeed prepof-

terous, and not at all warranted by,

or even confiftent with, the charafter

and whole behaviour of Mrs. Elliibn;

but it was the only one which at that

time fuggefted itfeif to his mind, and
however blameabie it might be, it was
certainly not unnatural in himto enter-

tain it: for fo great a torment is anx-

iety to the human mind, that we al-

ways endeavoxir to relieve curfclves

frorti it by gueifes, however doubtful

or uncertain 5 on all which occafions,

diflike
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diflike and hatred are the fureft guides

to lead our fiifpicion to it'sobjefl.

When Amelia rofe to brealcfaft,

Booth produced the note which he had
received, faying, ' My dear, you have
* fo otten blamed me for keeping I'e-

' crets from you, and I have fo often,

* indeed, endeavoured to conceal fe-

* crets of this icind from you with I'uch

' ill fuccefs, that I think I fhall never
' more attempt it.' Ainelia read the

letter haftily, and feemed not a little

dilcompol'ed ; then turning to Booth
with a very difconfolate countenance,

fne faid, ' Sure fortune takes a delight
* in terrifying us ! What can be the

* meaning of this?' Then fixing her

eyes attentively on the paper, ihe pe-

rufcd it for fome time, till Sooth cried,

' How is it poflible, my Emily, you
' can read fuch ftuf}" patiently ? The
* verfes are certainly as bad as ever
' were written.'— ' I was trying, my
' dear,' anfwered (he, ' to recollect the
' hand ; for I will take my oath I have
' leen it before, and that veiy lately;'

and fuddenly fhe cried out with great

emotion,' I remember itperfe(!:llynow;

' it is Mrs. Bennet's hand. Mrs.
' Eilifon fliewed me a letter from her
' but a day or t'.vo ago. It is a very
' remarkable hand, and I am pofitive

' it IS her's.'

' If it be her's,' cries Booth, 'what
* can fhe poflibly mean by the latter

' part of her caution ? Sure Mrs.
* Eilifon hath no intention to betray
« us!'

' I know not what fhe means,' an-

fwered Amelia ; ' but I am refolved to

* know immediately, for I am certain

* of the hand. By the greateft luck
* in the v/orld, flie told me yeferday
* where her lodgings were, when fhe

' preflcd me exceedingly to come and
* lee her. She lives buta very few doois
* from us, and I will go to her this

* moment.'
Booth made not the leaft objeftion to

his wife's defign. His curiofity was
indeed as great as her's and fo was his

impatience to fatisfy it, though he

mentioned not this impatience to A-
melia ; and perhaps it had been well

for him if he had.

Amelia, therefore, prefently equip-
ped herfelf in her walking drefs, and
leaving her children to the care of her

hufband, made all poflible hajfte to Mrs.

H5
Amelia waited near five minutes at

Mrs.^ Bennet's door before any one
came to open it ; at length amaid-fer-
vant appeared, who being afked ifMrs.
Bennet was at home, anfwered with
fome contulion in her countenance, that

fhe did not know : ' But, Madam,'
fays fhe, ' if you will fend up your
' name, I will go and fee.' Amelia
then told her name ; and the wench,
after ftaying a coniiderable time, re-

turned and acquainted her that Mrs.
Bennet was at home. She was then

ufhered into a parlour, and told that

the lady would wait on her prefently.
'

In this parlour Amelia cooled her"

heels, as the phrale is, near a quarter

of an hour. She feemed indeed at this

time in the miferable lituation of one
of thofe poor wretches who make their

morning vifits to the great to folicit

favours, or perhaps to folicit the pay-
ment of a debt ; for both are alike

treated as beggars, and the latter -Ibme-

tiines confidered as the moi'e trouble-

fome beggars of the two.

During her ftay here, Amelia ob-
ferved the houfe to be in great confu-
fion ; a great buftle was heard above
ftairs, and the maid ran up and down
feveral times in a great hurry.

At length Mrs. Bennet herfelf came
in. She was greatly difordered in her

looks, and liad, as the women call it,

huddled on her clothes in much hafte j

for in truth, fhe was in bed when A-
melia firfl came. Of this facl fhe in-

formed her, as the only apology flie

could make for having caufed her to

wait fo long for her company.
Amelia very readily accepted her a-

pology, but afked her with a fmile, if

thefe early hours were ufual with her ?

Mrs. Bennet turned as red as fcarlet

at the queftion, and anfwered, No
* indeed, dear Madam, I am, for the
* mo ft part, a very early rifer ; but I
* happened accidentally, to fit up very
' late laft night. I am fure, I had little

' expeftation of your intending fuch a
' favour this morning.'

Amelia, looking very fledfaftly at

her, faid, < Is it pofTible, Madam,
' you fliould think fuch a note as this

' would raife no curiofity in me ?' She
then gave her the note, afking her if

fhe did not know the hand.

Mrs. Bennet appeared in the utmofl
furprize and confullon at this Inftant.

J^idecd, If Amelia had conceived but
T a the
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the flighteft furpicloii before, the beha-

viour of the hidy would have l)een a

fhfficient confinnntion to her of the

truth. She waited not, therefore, for

an anfwer: wiiich, indeed, the other

feemed in uo halte to give, but conjured

her in the nioft earaeft manner to ex-

plain to her the meaning of fo extra-

ordinary an a£l of friendihip: ' For
' foj' faid (lie, ' I efteem it; bemg
* convinced you mud have fufhcient

* reafon for the warning you liave given-

* me.'

Mrs. Bennet, after fome hefitation,

anrwercd-, • I need not, I believe, tell

* you how much I am fuiprized at

* what you have Ihewn me ; and the

' chief reafon of my lurjuiz.c is, how
* you came to difcovei;^my hand. Sure,
* Matlartv, you have not (hewn it to

< Mrs.Elllfon..''

Amelia declared fhe had not, but

defired fhe would qiieltion her no far-

ther. ' What hgnifies how I difcovcr-

* cd it, fi!)ce your hand it certainly is ?'

• I own it is,' cries Mrs. Bennet,

recovering her fpiritsj ' and ilnce you
* have not ibewn it to that woman, I

* am fatisficd. I begin to guefs now
* whence you miglit have you^r infor-

* niatlon : but no mattei-; Iwin>Ihad
* never done any thing of which I

* ought to be more alhamed. No one
* can, I think, Jultly accul'e me of a
* crime on that account; and I thank
' Heaveii, my ihame will never be di-

* iccted by the ialfe opinion of the
* world. Perhaps it was wrong to fliew

* my letter; but wiien I confider all

* cirtumltances, lean forgive it.'

' Since you have gueffed the trtith,'

faid Amelia, ' 1 am not obliged to deny
* it. She, indeed, fliewed meyourlet-
' ter; but I am lure you have not the
* lealt reafon to be afliamed of it. On
* the contrary, your behaviour on ib

* melancholy an oscafion was highly
' praifc-worthy ; ajid' your bearin;^ up

under fnch affliftions, as the lois of
a hulljiand in l"o dreadful a lituation,

was truly great and heroical.'

' So MrsrEllilbn, then, hath ftiewit

you iny letter?' ciies Mrs. Bennet,

.gerly.
'

' Why, did not you guefs it yoiir-

felf?' anlwered Amelia ; * otherwife

I am lure I have betrayed my honour
in mentioning it. I hope you have

uot drawn me inadvertently into any
breacii of mypromife. 13 id you not

aliert, and that with an abfolute cer-

tainty, that you knew fhe had Ihewa
me youi- letter, and that you was not
angry witn her for fo doing?'
' I am (b confuled,' replied Mrs.

Bennet, ' tliat I fcarce know what f
fay; yes, yes, I remember I did fay

fo. I wiOx 1 had no greater realb»

to be angry with her than that.'

* For Heaven's fake,' cries Amelia,
clo not delay my requeit any longer.

Wliat you lay now greatly increafes

my curiofity ; and my mind will be

on the rack till you dilcover your
whole meaning: for I am more and
moreconvinced, that Ibmethingof the

utmcfl: importance was the purport

of your meffage.'
* Of the utmod importance indeed,'

cries Mrs. Bennet; ' at leaft you will

own my apprehcnfions were fuffi-

ciently well founded. O gracious

Heaven, how happy fnall I think my-
lelf, if I fliould have proved your
prel'ervation ! I will, indeed, explain

my meaning ; but in order to dilclole

all my fears in their jull colours, I

muft unfold my whole hiftory to you.
Can you have patience. Madam, to

lillcn to the Uory of the moll unfoi'-

tunate of women ?'

Amelia afiured her of the hlgheft

attention; and IMrs. Bennet foon aftes

began to relate what is written In ths

leventh book of this hillory.

END OF THE SECOND VOL l^M E.
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VOLUME THE THIRD.

BOOK VII.

CHAP. I.

A VERY SHORT CHAPTER, AND
CONSECJjrEN'TLV K.£(VU1RIN'G NO
PiLEFACE.

f*» (*» RS. Bennet having faften-

<(
^^

3* cd the door, and both the

^ M tf ladies liaving taken thch'

r \ places, fhe once or twice

^i.^'^^ offered to Ipealc, when
paflion ilopt her utter-

ance ; and after a minute's filence,

(he burft into a flood of tears ; upon
which, Amelia exinefTrng tlie utmoft

tendernefs for her, as well by her look.

as by her accent, cried, * What can
' be the reaibn, dear Madam, of all

' this emotion?'— ' O Mrs. Booth,'

anfwered Ihe, ' I fxnd I have under-
' taken what I am not able to perform.
* Yon would not wonder at my cmo-
* tion, if you knew you had an adul-
' trefs and a nuu'derer now Itandijig

* before you.'

Amelia turned as pale as death at

thcfe words ; which Mrs^ Bcnnct ob-
ferving, collefted all the force (lie was
able, and a little compoiing her coun-
tenance, cried, ' I lee, Madam, I

' have terrified you v/ith iuch dreaclful

' words ; but I hope you will not think
* me guilty of thefe crimes in the
* biackelt degree.'— ' Guilty!' cries

Amelia, ' O heavens !'—
' I believe,

* indeed, your candour,' continued
Mrs. Bennet, < will be readier to ac-
* quit me than I am to acquit myfelf.

* Indifcretion, at leaft, the higheft,
* moll impardonabie indilcretion, I
' fhall always lay to my own charge;
' and when I refle6l on the fatal con-
* fequences, I can iievei', never for-
* give myl'elf.' Here ihe again began
to lament in fo bitter a m.anner, that

Amelia endeavoured, as much as llie

could (for file was herlelf greatly

fliocked) to footh and comfort herj

telling her, that if indifcretion was
her higheft crime, the unhappy coni'e-

quences made her rather an unfortu-

nate than a guilty perfon j and con-
cluded by faying, * Indeed, Madam,
* you have railed my curiofity to the
' higheft pitch, and I beg you will pro-
* ceed with your llory.'

Mrs. Bennet then feemed a fecond

time going to begin her relation, whea
file cried out, ' I would, if pollible,

' tire you with no more of my unfor-
' tunate life, than jult with that part
< which leads to a catafirophe m which
' I think you may yourfelf be intereft-

' eJ. ; but I proteft I am at a lol's where
' to begin.'

* Begin where'/er you pleafe, dear
* Madam,' cries Amelia; ' but I beg
* you wdl confider my impatience.'—
' I do confider it,' anfwered Mrs. Ben-
net; ' and therefore would begin with
* that part of my ftory which leads

' direftly to v/hat concerns yourfelf:
* for iiow, indeed, fliould my life pro-
* duce any thing worthy your notice

!'

—
' Do not fay fo. Madam,' cries

Amelia, I affure you I hava long
* fufpefted
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* fufpefted there were fome very re-

* markabie incidents in your life, and
* have only wanted an opporrvmity
* to iir.part to you my deiire ot hear-

* ing them : I bi;g, tliere! ore, you
* v/ould make no more apologies.'

—

* I will net, iVIadam,' cries IVirs. Ben-
net, ' and yet I would avoid any thing
* trivial ; though, indeed, in ftories of
* diftrefs, efpecivUy where love is con-
* earned, many little incidents may ap-
* pear trivial to thofe who have never
* felt the paflion, which to delicate

* minds are the moft interefting part

* of the whole.'—< Nay, but, dear
* Madam,' cries Amelia, ' this is all

* preface.'

' Well, Madam,' anfwered Mrs.
Bennet, ' I wiii cunfider your impa-
* patience.' She then rallied all her

fpirits in the beft manner ihe could,

and began as is written in the next

cliapter.

And here poffibly the reader will

blame' Mrs. Bennet for taking her ftory

fo far back, and relating fo much of
her life in which Amelia had no con-

cern; but in truth, fiie was defirous

of inculcating a good opinion of herulf,

from I'ecounting thoie traniaclions

where her condiifl was unexception-

able, before fhe came to the mor*; dan-

gerous and i'ulpicious part of her cha-

racter. This I really luppoie to have

been her intention ; for to facrifice the

time and patience of Ail'.elia, at fuch a

feafon, to the mere love of talking of
herfeif, would have been as unisardon-

able in her, as the bearing it was iri

Amelia a proof of the moH perfefl

good-biesding.

CHAP. II.

the beginning of mrs. ben-
•net's history.

* T Was the younger of two d?ugh-
A • ters of a clergyman in Ell;.'x

;

* of one in whofe praile if I iliould in-

* dulge my fond heart in fpeaking, I
' think mv invention could not outgo
* the reality. He was, indeed, well
* worthy of the cloth he v.'ci-c ; and
* that, I think, is the higheft character
* a man can obtain.

' During the nrft part of my life,

* even till I reached niyfixfeenfh year,

' I can recolkft nothing to relate to

you. All was one long fercne day;
in looking back upon which, as when
we caft our eyes on a calm fea, nb
objeft avifes to my view. All ap-
pears one Icene of ha^ipinefs and tran-

quility.

* On the dav, then, when I became
fixteen years old, nutft I begin my
hiifory ; for on that day I firit talted

the bittcrnels of forrow.
' My father, befides thofe prefcribed

by our religion, kept five feftivals

every year. Thefe were on his wed-
ding-day, and on the birth-day of
each of his little family. On thefe

cccafions he ul'ed to invite two oi"

thi'ee neighbours to his houfe, and
to indidge himfelf, as he faid, in

great excefs ; for fo he called drink-

ing a pint of very Imall piuich;

and, indeed, it might appear excefs

to one who on other days rarely

tafted any liquor ftronger than fmall-

beer.
* Upon my unfortunate birth-day,

then, when we were all in a high de-

gree of mirth, mv mother having left

the room after dinner, and flaying

away pretty long, my father fent me
to iee for her. I went acconling to

hib orders ; but though I fearched the

whole houfe, and called after her

without doors, I could neither fee nor
hear her. I was a little alarmed at

this (though far frotn fufpefting any
great mifchief had befallen her) and
ran back to acquaint my father, who
anfwered coolly (for he was a man
of thecahnell temper,) " Very well,

' my dear, I fuppofe flie is not gone
' far, and will be here immediately."

Kalf an hour or more paft after this,

when, fhe not returning, my father

himfelf expreffed fomefurprize at her

ffay ; declaring, it muff be fome
matter of importance which could

detain her at that time from her

company. His fuijirizenowincreafed

every minute; and he began to grow
uneafy, and to fliew fufficient fymp-
toms in his countenance of what he

felt v;'ithin. He then difpatched the

fervant maid to enquire after her mif-

trefs in the parifli ; but waited not

her return ; for fhe was fcarce gone
out of doors, before he begged leave

of his gueffs to go himfelf on the

fame errand. The company now
broke up, and attended my father,

all endeavouring to give him hopes
< that
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that no mifchiefhad happened. They '

fearched the whole pari(h,but in vain: <

they could neither lee my mother, nor «

hear any news of her. My father '

leturned home in a ftate little Aiort <

of diltraftion. His friends in vain '

attempted to adminifter either advice '

or comfort; he threw him felf on the '

floor in the moll bitter agonies of '

del'pair.

< Whilft he lay in this condition, my
fifter and myfelf lying by him, all

equally, I believe, and compieatly

' milerablc, our old fervant maid came
' intothe room, and cried out, her mind
* mii'gave her, that /he knew where
' her miltrefs v/as. Upon thele words,
' my father Iprung from the floor,

' and alked her eagerly, "Where?"
' But, oh! Mrs. Booth, how can I

' defcril'>e the particulars of a fcene to

' you, the remembrance of which chills

' my blood wivh horror, and which
' the agonies of my mind, when it paft,

' made all a fcene of confuiion ! The
' i'dci, then, in (hort was this : my
* mother, who was a moft indulgent

' miilrefs to ona fervant, which was all

* v/e kept, was unwilling, I iuppofe,

' to dilhnb her at her dinner; and
' therefore went herfelf to fill her tea-

' kettle at a well, into which, ftretch-

' ing herfelf too far, as we imagine,
' tlie water then being very low,, fhe

' fell with the tea-kettle in her hand.
' The milling this, gave the poor old
' wretch the firlihintof her fufpicion,

' which, upon examination, was found
' to be too well grcvinded.

' Whr.t we ail luifered on this occa-

' won may more eailly he felt than de-

' fcribed.'— ' It may indeed,' anfwer-

fcj Amelia; ' and I am fo fenlible of

it, that unlefs you have a mind to lee

me faint before your face, I beg you
• will order me fomething; a giafs cf

water, if you pleafe.' Mrs. Bennet

T 'Aiiiatelv complied with iier friends

;:!=: : a glals of water was brought,

uui loine hartftiorn drops infufed into

it; vv^hich Amelia havmg drank oif,

declared fhe found herfelf much bet-

ter; and then Mrs. Bennet proceeded

thus:
' I will not dwell on a fcene which

' I fee hath already fo much affected

' your tender heart, aad which is as

f difagreeable to me to relate, as it can
* be to you to hear. I will, therefore,

* only mention to you the behaviour of

my father on this occafion, which was
indeed becoming a philofopher and a

chriltian divine. On the day after

mv mother's funeral, he fent for my
' fifterandmyielfintohisioom ; where,

aftermany careffes, and every demon-
' llration of fatherly tendeinels, as well
' in fdence as in words, he began to ex-
' hort us to bear with patience the great
' calamitythathadbetallenus ; faying,

* that as every human accident, how
' terrible foever, mull happen to us by
' divine permilTion at leaft, a due fenfe

* of our duty to our great Creator, muft
' teach us an abfolute fubmilTion to his

' will. Not only religion, but com-
* mon fenfe muft teach us this ;

" for,

*' oh ! my dear children," cries he,

" how vain is all refinance, all repin-
*' in?! Could tears wafh back again
" my angel from the grave, I (hould
" drain all the juices of my body
" through my eyes ; but, oh! could we
" fill upthatcurfed well with our tears,

" how fruitlefs would be all our fcr-

'< row !" I think I repeat you his

' very words ; for the impreflion they
* made on me is never to be obliterated.

' He then proceeded to comfort us with
' the chearfu I thought that the lofs was
' entirely our own, and that my molher
* v/as greatly a gainer by th.e accident

' which we lamented. " I have a

" v/ife," cries he, " my children, and
" you have a mother now amongft the

^* iieavenly choir : how fclfilh, there-

" fore, is all our grief! how crviei to

" her are all our wifhes!" In this

' manner he talked to us near half an
' hour, though I mull frankly own to

' you, liLs arguments had not the im-
' mediate good effecl on us which they

' deferved ; for we retired from hira

' very little the better for his exhorta-

' tions. However, they became every

* day more and more forcible upon our
< recolleflion: indeed, they were great-

' ly llrengihened by his example; for

' in this, as in all other inltances, he
' praftifed the doctrines which he
* taught. From this day he never men-
' tioned my mother more, and loon

* after recovered his uiual chearfulnefs

' in public; though I have reafon to

' think he paid many a bitter iigh in

' private to that remembrance, which
' neither philolbphy nor chrillianity

' could expunge.
' My father's advice, enforced by his

' example, together with the kindncfs
' of
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of fome of our friends, aflifted by
that ableft of all the mental phyfi-

ci^ns, Time, in a i'-.w months pretty

well reltored my tranquility, when
fortune made a fecond attack on my
quiet. My fifter, whom I dearly

loved, and who as warmly returned

my affeition, had fallen into an ill

ftate of health fome time before the

fatal accident which I have related.

She was, indeed, at that timeib much
better, that we had great hopes of

her peifeft recovery ; but the dilbrder

of her mind on that dreadful occa-

fion lb affefted her body, that (lie pre-

fently relapl'ed intoher former declin-

ing ftate, and thence grew continually

worfe and worfe, till after a decay of

near feven months, /he followed my
poor mother to the grave.
' 1 will not tire you, dear Madam,
with repetitions of grief ; I will only

mention two obfervations which have

occiu^red to me from reflections on the

two lodes I have mentioned. The
firil is, that a mind or.ce violently

hurt, grows, as it were, callous to

any future impreilions of grief; and
is never capable of feelmg the fame
pangs a fecond time. The other ob-

fervation is, that the arrows of for-

tune, as well as all others, derive

their force from the velocity with

wliich they are difcharged ; for when
they ap})roacii you by flow and per-

ceptible degrees, they have but very

little povv-er to do you mifchiet.

' The truth of theie obfervations I

experienced, not only in my own
heart, but in the behaviour of my
father, wliofe philolbphy ieenied to

gain a compleat triumph over this

latter calamity.
' Our family was now reduced to

two; and my father grew extremely

fond of me, as if he had now con-
ferred an entire ftock. of affeftion on
me, that had before been divided.

His words, indeed, teliified no lefs;

for he daily called me his only dar-

ling, his whole comfort, his all. He
committed the whole charge of his

houle to my care, and gave me the

name of his little houfe-keeper, an
appellation of which I was then as

proud as any minifler of ftate can be

of his titles. But though I was very

incliiftiious in the dij'chargeof my oc-

cup;'.tion, I did not, hcv.'ever, ncg-

left my ftudies, in which I had made
fo great a pioiiciency, that I was be-
come a pretty good miftrefs of the

Latin language, and had made fome
progrefs in the Greek. I believe.

Madam, I have formerly acquainted
you, that learning was the chief ef-

tate I inherited of my father, in which
he had inftru6led me from my earlicft

youth.
* The kindnefs of this good man had
at length wiped off the remembrance
of all lofles ; and I, during two
years, led a life of great tranquility,

I think 1 might almoit fay, of perfect

happinei's.

' I was now in the nineteenth year
of my age, when my father's good
fortune removed us from the cotmty
of Elfex into Hampfliire, where a
living was conferred on him by one
of his old fchool-fellows, of twice

the value of what he was before pof-
felfed of.

* His predeceifor in this new living

had died in very imlifferent circura-

ftances, and had left behind him X
widow with two fmall children. My
father, therefore, who, with great

oeconomy, had a moft generous loul,

bought the whole furniture of the'

parlonage-houfe at a verv high price ;

fome of it, indeed, he would have
wanted; for though our little habi-
tation in Eflex was moft compleatly
turniflied, yet it bore no proportion
to tlielargenefsof thathoufe in which
he was now to dwell.
* His motive, however, to the pur-
chafe was, I am convinced, foieiy

generofity ; which appeared futficient-

iy by the price he gave, and may be
farther inforctd by the kindnefs h&
fliewed the widow in another inftance :

for he afligned her an apartment for

the ufe of herlelf and her little fa-

mily ; which, he told her, (he was
v!-elcome to enjoy as long as it fiiited

her conveniency.
' As this widow was very young,
and generally thought to be tolerably

pretty, thougli I own (lie had a calt

with her eyes v/hich I never liked,

my father, you may fuppofe, ailed

from a Icl's noble principle than I

have hinted : but 1 mult in juftice

acquit him ; for thel'e kind offers

were made her before ever he had feen

her I'ace ; and I have the greateftrea-
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Ton to think, that, for a long time

after lie had fecn her, he beheld her

with much Indifttrence.

' This a6l of my father's gave me,
when I firll: heard it, great fatisfac-

tion ; for I may, at leaft, with the

modefty of the ancient philofophers,

call myliilf a lover of generofity : but

when I became acquamted with the

widow, I was ftill more delighted

with what my father had done; for

though I could not agree with thofe

who thought her a confummate
beauty, I rnuit allow that Ihe was
very fully poflcHed of the power
of making hcrfelf agreeable ; and
this power fhe exerted with fo

much faccefs, with fuch indefati-

gable inuuftry to oblige, that within

thiee months I became in the highefi:

manner pleafcd with my new ac-

quaintance, and had contra6led the

moft fincere friendship for her.

' But if I was fo pleafed with the

v/idow, my father was by this time

enamouied of her. She had, indeed,

t'ly the molt artful conduft in the

world, fo infinuated herfelf into his

favour, fo entirely infatuated him,

that he never fliewed the leaft marks
of chtarfulnefs in her abfence, and
could in truth fcarce be^ir that flie

iliould be out of his light.

' She had managed this matter fo

well, (O /he is the moft artful of

women !) my father's heart was gone
before I everfufpected it was in dan-

ger. The difcovery, you may eafily

believe. Madam, was wot picafing.

The name of a mother-in-law found-

ed dreadful in my ears ; nor could I

bear the thought of parting again

with a ftiare in thole dear affciSlions,

of which I had purchafed the whole
by the lofs of a beloved mother and
fifter.

* In the firft hurry and diforder of

my mind on this occaiion, I com-
mitted a crime of the higheft kind
againft all the laws of prudence and
difcretion. I took the young lady

herfelf very roundly to taflc: ti'eated

her defigns on my father as little

better than a defign to commit a

theft ; and in my paftlon, I believe,

faid ftie might be afliamed to think

of marrying a man old enough to

be her grandfather ; for fo in reality

he almoft was.
' The lady on this occafion afted

finely the part cf a hypocrite. She
atfefted to be highly affronted at my
unjuft fufpicions, as (lie called them,
and proceeded to fuch aifeveracions

of her innocence, that (he almoft
brought me to difcredit the evidence
of my own eyes and ears.

• My father, however, afted much
more honeftly; for he fell the next
day into a more violent pafTion with
me than I had ever ieen him in be-
fore, and afked me, whether I in-
tended to return his paternal fond-
nefs by affuming the right of con*
troulinghis inclinations? with more
of the like kindj v/hich fully con-
vinced me what had paffed between
him and the lady, and how little I
had injured her in my fufpicions.
' Hitherto, I frankly own, my aver-
fion to this match had been piinci-

pally on my ov/n account ; for I had
no ill opinion of the wonian, though
I thought neither her circumftancts,
nor my father's age, promifed any-

kind of felicity from fuch an union t

but now I learned feme particulars,

which, had not our quarrel become
public in the pariih, I ftiould, per-
haps, have never known. In ftiort,

I was informed, that this gentle

obligipig creature, as Ihe had at firll

appeared to me, had the fpirit of a
tigrefs, and was by many believed

to have broken the heart of her firft;

huiband.
* The truth of this matter being con-
firmed to me upon examination, I
refolved not to fupprefs it. On this

occafion fortune feemcd to favour me,
by giving me a fpeedy opportunity

of feeing my father alone and in good
humour. He nov/ firft began to open
his intended marriage, telling me
that he had formerly had fome reli-

gious objeftions to bigamy, but he
had very fully confidered the matter,

and had fatisfied himfelf of it's lega-

lity. He then faithfully pj^omifed

me, that no fecond marriage ftiould

in the kaft impair his aft'eflion for

me; and concluded with the higheft

eulogiums on thegoodnefs of the wi-

dow, protefting that it was her vir-

tues, and not her perfon, with which
he was enamoured.
' I nov/ fell upon my knees before

him, and bathing his hand in my
tears, which flowed very plentifully

from my eyes, acquainted him v/ifii

U • 'ail
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* all I had heard ; and was fo very im-
« prudent, I might almoft fay ib cruel,

* as todifclcfc the author of my intor-

« mation.
* My father heard me v/itliout any

* indication of pailion ; and anfwered^

< coldly, that if there was any proof

« of fuch facls, lie i1io\dd decline any
' fV.rtherthoughtsof thismarch. «*Bnt
" child,'' faid he, " thotigh I an>. far

" from rufpeiliing the truth of what
*' ^ou tell me, as far as regards yotir

*' knowledge; vet you know the in-

** clination of the worid to flander."

* However, before we parted, he pro-

* milcd to make a proper enquiry into

« what I had told him.—But I afk

*• your paidon, dear Madam ; I am
* running minutely into thole particu-

« lars of my life, in which you have

« not the leaft concern.'

Amelia (i:opt her friend fiiort in her

apology; and thoi'gh, perhaps, fhe

thought her impertinent enough, yet

(fuch was her good-breeding) fwc gave

her many ailvnances of a curiofity to

know every incident of her life which

fhe could remember. After which,

Mrs. Beunet proceeded as in the next

chapter.

CHAP. III.

co?;ti.nuatxo>! of mrs. eenj:et's
STORY.

Think, Madam,' faid Mrs. Ben-

net, ' I toid you my father pro-

* mifed me to enquire farther into the

* affair; but he had hardly time to

' keep his word: forwefeparated pretty

' late in the evening, and early the

* next morning he was married to the

* widow.
* But though he gave no credit 'to

' my information, I had fufficient rea-

' fon to think he did not forget it, by
* the rcfentment which he foon difco-

* vered to both the perfons whom I

' had named as my informers.
* Nor was it long before I had good

' caufe to believe, that my father's new
' wife v.'as perfeftly well acquainted
* with the good opinion I had of her,

* not only from her ufage of me, but
* from certain hints which (he threw
* forth with an air of triumph. One
' dav, particularly, I remember (he

* faid to my father, upenhis mention-

* ing his age, " O, my dearj I hope
" you have many years yet to live,

" uniefs, iiuleeci, I fiiould be (o cruel

" as to break your iieart." She I'poke

' tltcl'e words, looking me full in the

' face, and accompanied tlicm with a
' ihcer, in which the highelt nnlice
* was vili!)le, under a tliin covering of
' ufTcfleM pleafantry.

' I will not entert '.in you, Madam,
' with any thing ib common as tlie

* ciucl ufage of a (lep-mother ; nor of
* what afrtiSed me much more, the

' unkind behaviour of a fathor under
' fuch an influence. It ihall fuffice

' only to tell you, that I had the mor-
' tjtication to perceive the gradual and
' daily decreale of my father's allVc-

* tion. liis finiles were converted into

' frowns ; the tender appellations of
' chilli, and dear, were exchanged for

' plain Molly, that girl, that creature,

' and Ibmetimcs much h.a.rdcr names.
* I was at firlt turr.eti ail at once into

' a cypher, and at laft feemed to be
' con'idered asanuifancein tiie family.

* Thus altered was the i^an ofwhom
* I gave yoti fuch a charafler at the

* entrance on my llory ; but alas ! he
* no longer aCled from his own excel-

' lent difpofition ; but was in every
' thing governed ami direc1;ed by my
' mother-in-law. In fa61:, whenever
* there is great difparity cf years be-
" tween hufband and wife, the younger
' is, I believe, always jiolleired of abfo-
* lute power over the eider ; for fupEr-
' ftition itfelf is a lefs hrm fttpport of
* abiblute power than dotage.

' But though his wife was fo entirely

* miltre/'s of my father's will, that flie

* could make him ufe me ill, (lie could
' not fo peifettly fubdue his under-
' ftanding, as to prevent him from
* being confcious of fuch ill ufage ;

* and from this conicicufnefs he began
* inveterately to hate me. Cf tliis

' hatred he gave me numberlels in-

' Itances ; and, I proteit to you, I know
' not any other reaibn for it than what
* I have afTigned; and the caufe, as

* experience hath convinced me, is

' adequate to the effecl.

' While I was in this wrLtchcd fitna-

' tion, my father's vinkindnefs hav-
* irg alrtiolt broken my heart, he
' came one day into my room with
* more anger in his countenance thai;

' I had ever feen ; and after bitterly

* upbraiding tne v.-ith mj undutitul

* behaviour.
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hchaviour, both to himfeif and liis

worthy conl'oit, he b'n\ iiic pack up
n-.y alls, and immediately prepare

to quit !iis hcufc ; at the iame time

gave HK a letter, and told me, that

would acquaint me where I niiglu

biul a home; adding, that he douht-

vd not but I c-/:pe61ed, and had in-

deed folicited the inviiation
i

and

i.i"L lii- with a declaration tliat he

would have no ijues in his ianuly.
' The letter I fourid, pn opening; it,

was from uiy father's own lilter
j

but before I ir.ention the contents, I

will give you a fliort ikttch of her

ciiara6lcr, as it was fomewhi^t par-

ticular. Her peribnal charms were

not grcs(t, for fhe was very tall, very

thin, and very homely. Of the de-

fcft of her beamy, flie was perhaps

Ibnfible
J her yanitv, therefore, re-

treated into her mind, where there is

no looking-glafs, and confequently,

v/hcrg we can flatter ourfelves with

difcpvcring ahnoll whatever beauties

we phal'e. This is an encouraging

circundiance ; and yet I have ob-

ferved, dear Mrs. Booth, that few
women ever feek thefe comforts from
within, till they are driven to it by
defpair of finding any food tor their

vanity from without. Indeedy I be-

lieve, the firfc vvifti of our whole lex

is 10 be handfonie.'

Here both the ladies fixed theiveycs

on the glafs, and both fmiled.
' My aiiat, however,' continued

Mrs. Rennet, ^ from defpair of gain-

ing any ajiplauietliis way, had appli-

ed heilllf entirely to the contempla-

tion of her undtrlVniding, and had
improved this to fuch a pilch, that at

the age of fifiy, at v/hichflie was now
arrived, flie had contracted an hearty

contempt for miicli tlie greater part

of both fexes j for the women, as

being idiots; and for the men, as

the admirers of idiots. That word,
and fool, were almolt conftantly in

her mouth, and were bellov/ed with
great liberality among all her ac-

quaintance.
' This lady had fpent one day only

at my father's houfe in near two
years ; it was about a month before

his fecoiid marriage. At her de-

parture ilie took occafion to whifper

nie heropinion of the widow, whom
' fhe called a pretty idiot, and wonder-
' ed how her brother coulitl bear fuch

companv under liis roof; for neitluT

flie nor I had, at that time, any fufpi-

cion of what afterwards happi:ncd.

' The letter which my f;uher had jult

recei\ ed, and which was tiie firlt fhe

had lent him hnce his marriage, was
of liicii a nature, that I flir.nld be v.n-

jult if I blanteil him fur being of-

fended ; fool and idiot were both
pknlifuily bcftowed in it, as well

on himielf as on his wife. But
what, jierhaps, had principally of-

fended him, was that pa;t which re-

lated to me ; for after much pane-

gyric on my underftanding, and
faying he was imworthy of fuch a

daughter, (he coniidered his match
not only as the highelf iudifcretion,

as it jelated to himlelf, but as a

downright a6f of inJui'Hce to me. One
cxpreifion in it I (hrdl never forget.

' You have placed," faid flie, " u
' woitian above your daughter, who,
' in underftanding, the only valuable
' gift of nature, is the lowclt in the

' whole ciafs of pretty idiots." After

nauch more of this kind, it con-

cluded with inviting me to her houfe.
' 1 can truly fay, that when I had
read the letter, I entirely forgave my
father's fufpicion, that I had made
fome complaints to my aunt of his

behaviour ; for though I was indeed

innocent, there was furely colour

enough to fufpei^ the contrary.

' Though I had never been greatly

citt;iched to my aunt, nor indeed hail

flu: formerly given me any reafon for

fuch an atra.chment, yet I was well

enough pltafed with her prefent invi-

tation. To, fay the truth, I led fo

wretched a life where I then was,

that it was impoflible not to be a

gainer by any exchange.
' I could not, however, bear the

thoughts of leaving my father with

an iniprefiion on his mind againlt me
which I did not deferve. I endea-

voured, therefore, to remove all his

fufpicions of ray having complained

to my aunt, by the molt eameft af-

feverations of my innocence; but
ihey were all to no purpofe. All

my tears, all my vows, and all my
entreaties, were fruitlefs. My new
mother indeed appeared to be my ad-

vocate ; biit flie ai5ted her part very

poorly, and far from counterfeiting

any defire of fucceeding in my
fuit, flie could not conceal the excef-

U a * five
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five joy which flie felt on the occa-

fion.
•' Well, Midim, the next day I de-

parted tor my aunt's, where, after a

long journey of forty miles, I arrived

without having once broke my faft

on the road : for grief is as capable

as food of filling the ftomach; and I

had too much of the former to admit

any of the latter. The fatigue of

my journey, and the agitation of my
mind, joined to my falling, fo over-

powered my fpirits, that when I was

taken from my horfe I immediately

fainted away in the arms of the man
vv^ho helped me from my faddle. My
aunt expreiTed great aftonifliment at

feeing me in this condition, with my
eyes almoft fwoUen out of my head

with tears ; but my father's letter,

which I delivered her foon after I

came to myfelf, pretty well, I be-

lieve, cured her fuiprize. She often

fmiled with a mixture of contempt

and anger, while fhe was reading

it; and having pronounced her bro-

ther to b2 a fool, flie turned to

me, and with as much affability

as poflible, (for fhe is no great mif-

trefs of affiibility) faid, " Don't be
' uneafy, dear Molly, for you are

' come to the houfe of a friend; of
' one who hath fenfe enough to dif-

' cern the author of all the mifchief

:

' depend upon it, child, I will, ere

' k)n<'", make fome people afliamed of

' their folly." This kind reception

gave me foHie comfort, my aunt

afiurin"^ me that fiie would con-

vince him how tmiuilly he had ac-

cufed me of having made any com-
plaints to her. A paper war was now
bcran between thefe two, which not

only fixed an irreconcileable hatred

between them, but confirmed my fa-

ther's difpleai'ure againtl me, and in

the end, 1 believe, did me no fervice

with my aunt; fori was confidered

by both as the caufc of their diflen-

tion ; though. In faft, my ilep-mo-

ther, who very well knew the affec-

tion my aunt had for her, had long

fince done her bufinefs with my fa-

ther; and as for my aunt's aJeclion

towards him, it had been abating fe-

veral years, from an apprehenfion

that he did not pay fufficient defe-

rence to hcrunderltanding.
' I had lived about half a year with

my aunt, when X heard of my licp-

' mother's being delivered of a bny,
* and the great joy my father exprelled
' on tliat occafion ; but, poor man, he
* lived not long to enjoy his hajtpinefs,

* for within a month afterwards I had
' the melancholy news of his death.

' Notwithftanding ai! the difobliga-

* tions I had lately received from hin?,,

* I was fincerely afflicted at my lofs of
* him. All hi;; kindnefs to me in my
* infancy, all his kindnefs to me v/hilc

* I was growing up, recurred to my
' memory, raifed a thoul'and tender
' melancholy ideas, and totally obli-

' terated ail thoughts of his latter be-
' haviour, for which I made alfo every
' allowance, and every excufe in my
' power.

' But what may, perhaps, appe<\r

< more extraordinary, my aunt began
' foon to fpeak of him with concern.
* She faid he had fome underlianding
' formerly, though his pafiion for that

< vile woman had, in a great meafure,
' obfcuredit; and one day, when flie

' was in an ill-humoiu" with me, flie

' had the cruelty to throw out a hint,

' that file had never quarrelled with her
* brother, if it had not been on my aCr

* count.
* My father, during his life, had

' allowed my aunt very handlomely
' for my board ; for generofity v/as tqo

* deeply riveted in his nature to be
' plucked out by ail the power of his

' wife. So far, howevti-, (he prevail-

* ed, that though he died poifeflc-d of
' upwards of 2000 1. he left me no
' more than 100 1. which, as he ex-
' preffed in his will, was to let me up
' in fonie bufinefs, if I had the grace
* to take to any.

' Hitherto my aunt had in general

* treated me with fome degree of af-

' fe6tion, but her behaviour began now
* to be changed. Slie foon took an op-
' portunity of giving me to under.-land,

' that her fortune was infufficient to

* keep me ; and, as I could not live on
* the intereft of my own, it was high
* time for me to confider abovit goin^
* into the world. She added, that her
' brother having mentioned my fettii;g

* up in lome bufinefs in his will, was
* very foolilh ; that I had been bred to

' nothing; and befides, that the fum
' was too trifling to fet me up in any
< way of reputation ; flie deiired me,
* therefore, to think of immediately
' going into fervice.

* Thf^
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' This JiLlvice wns, pei'hnps, right

^ enouo-h ; and I told her I was ven'

ready to do as flic directed me, but

I was at that time in an ill (late of

health ; I deiired her, therefore, to

let me ftay with her till my legacy,

which was not to be paid till a year

after my father's death, was duej

and I then promifcd to fatisfy her for

my board, to which i\te readily con-

fen ted.

' And now. Madam,' faid Mrs.
Bennet, fighing, * I am going to open
' to you thofe matters which lead di-

* re6l!y to that great cataftrophe of my
' life, which hath occafioned my giv-

* ing you this trouble, and of trying
* your patience in this manner.'

Amelia, notwithilanding her impa-

tience, made a very civil anfwerto this

;

and then Mrs. Bennet proceeded to ic-

late what is written in the next chapter.

CHAP. IV,

FARTHER CONTINUATION.

• )TpHE curate of the parifli where

A ' my aunt dwelt, v/as a young
fcllowof about four-and-tvventy. He
had been left an orphan in his infancy,

and entirely unprovided for, when an

uncle had the goodnefs to take care

of his education, both at fchool and

at the univerfity. As the young gen-

tleman was intended for the churcii,

his uncle, though he had two daugh-

ters of his own, and no very large

fortune, purchaied fjr him the next

prefentation of a living of near 200 1.

a year. The incumbent, at the time

of the purchafe, was under the age

of fixty, and iti apparent good health
;

notwithfianding which he died foon

after the bargain, and long before

the nephew was capable ot orders
;

fo that the uncle was obliged to give

the living to a clergyman, to hold it

till the young man came of proper

age.
' The young gentleman had not at-

tained his proper age of takingorders,

when he had the misfortune to lofc his

unci* and only friend ; who, think-

ing he had fufficiently provided for

his nephew by the purchale of the

living, confidercd him no farther in

his will, but cjivided all the fortune

i of which he died poffelled between

' his two daujhters ; recommending it

< to them, however, on his death-bed,
* to aflllt their couiln with money fuf-
' ficient to keep him at the univerfity,

* till Iiefhoold be capableof ordination.
' But as no appointment of this kind

^ was in the will, the young ladies,
' who received about 2000 1. each,
' thought proper to difregard the hift

' words of their father : for befides
< that both of them were extremely te-

' nacious of their money, they were
' great enemies to their couiin, on ac-
* count of their father's kindnefs to
* him, and thought proper to let hin^
f know that they tliought he had rob-
( bed them of too much already.

' The poor young fellow was now
' greatly diftreifed, for he had yet above
' a year to ftay at the univerfity, with-
' out any vifible means of fullaining
* himfclf there.

* In this diftrefs, however, he met
* with a friend, who had the good-na^
' ture to lend him the fum of twenty
' pounds, for which he only accepted
' his boiul for forty, and which was
* to be paid witliin a year after his be-
* ing poffeflTed of his livingj that is,

' within a year after his becoming qua-
' lified to hold it.

' With thisfinall fum, thus hardly
< obtained, ttie poor gentleman made
* a fhift to ftruggie with all difficulties,

' till he became of due age to take upon
^ himlelf the character of a deacon.
' He then repaired to tiiat clergyman
^ to wliom his uncle had given the liv-

' ing upon the conditions above-men-
' tioneii, to procure a title to ordina-
' tion ; but this, to his great furprize
' and mortification, was abfolutely re-
' fuledhim.

' The immediate difappointment did
* not hurt him fo much as the conclu-
* fion he drew from it; for he could
' have but little hopes, that the man
' who could have the cruelty to refule
* him a title, would vouchfafe after-

' wards to deliver up to him a living
' of fo coniideiable a value ; nor
' was it long before this worthy in-
' cumbent told him plainly, that he
' valued his uncle's favours at too
* high a rate to part with them to anv
' one; nay. he pretended fcruples of
' ccnfcience, and faid, that if he had
' made any flight piomifes, which he
' did not now well reniember, thc)^

< were wicked and void ; tiiat he looked
' upon
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vipon himft-lf ;is manitd tu his pa-

nfti, rwid he covild no inare give it

up, than iSe could give up liis wife,

without fin.

* The po'oi' young f"cIlo\?.' was now o-

bligcd to (rek. fHrther ioi;i title, which
at jength he obtained t'vom the reilor

of th(7 pariih where my aunt lived.

' He had not long Ken lettled in the

curacy, before an intimate acquaint-

ance grew between him and my aunt,

for fne was a great admirer of the cler-

gy, and uled frequently to lay, they

were the only couverfabje creatures in

the country.
' The mft tljiie ihc was in this gen-

tleman's company was at a neigh-

bour's chril^tiiing, where (lie ftood

giRlmother. I^ere flie (iifjilayed her

whole little itock of knowledge, in

©vder to captivate Mr. Bennet, (I

fuppofc, IMadam, you already gueis

ifhat to have been his name) and be-

fore they paited, gave him a very

ftrong invitation to her houfe.
' Not a word i)aired at thischriften-

ing between Mi". Bennet and myfelf

;

b\\t pqir eyes were not unemployed.

Here, Madam, I firft felt a pleafmg

kind of conf idion^ which I know not

how to defcribe. I felt a kind of

uncarjnei's, yet did not wifh to be

without it. I longed to be alone,

yet dreaded the hour of parting. I

could not keep my eyes off from the

objeft which caufed my confuiion,

ar.d which I was at once afraid of,

and enamoured with. But why do

I attempt to defcribe my fituation to

one who muii:, I am iure, have felt

the fame
!'

Amelia fmiled, and Mrs. Bennet

.vent on thus :
' O Mrs. Booth, IkuI

you feen the perfon of wliom I am nov/

fpeaking, you vvould not condemn
the fuddennefs of my love. Nay,
indeed, I had feen him. there before,

though tliis was the firit time I had

ever heard the mufic of his voice.

O ! it was the fweeieft that was ever

heard.
* Mr. Bennet came to vint my aunt

the very next day. She imputed

this rdpe^^fid hafte to the powerful

charms of her underftanding, and

refolved to lofe noopportuni; y in im-

proving the opinion which fne ima-

gined he had conceived of her. She

became bv this dcfirt, quite ridicu-

lous, and ran into ablinxlities and
gallimatias fcarcc credible.

' Mr. Bennet, aslaiterwaicisfoimcl,

faw herin thefanie lightwith myi'elf;

but as he was a very feniible. aiwl

well-bred man, he lb well concealed

his oj'inion from us both, tha.t I was
almoll angry, and flie was pleafod

even to raptmes, declaring htrlelf

charmed with his urideiltanding;

though iniieed he had laid very lit-

tle, but I believe he heard himlelf

into lh.'r gooti opinion, while he gj^zed

himielf into love.

' The two firll vifits v.'hich Mr, Benr
net made to my aunt, though I was
in the room ail the time, I never fpoke

a word ; but on the third, on fomc
argument which, arofe hctween them,

Mr. Bc-nnet referred himftlf to )rt?,

I took his fuie of the quellion, as in-

deed i murt to have done iyltice, ai\d

repeated two or three words of La.tin,

My aunt reddene-d at this, and ex-

preifed great diJdain.Qf vny opinion,

declaring flie was aftoni/lied that a

inan of Mv. Bennet's imderitanding

could appeal to the judgment of a

iillygirl: " Is flie," faid.my. aunt,

briiUing herfflf, *' fit to decide be-

tween us ?" Mr. Bepnet fpoke voy
favourably of what i had faid ; upon
which my aunt burft almoft into a

rage, treated me with downright fcur-

nlity, called me conceited fool, a-

buied my poor father for having

taught me Tatin, which, fhe laid,

had made me a downright coxcomb,
and made me prefer uiyielf to thoie

who were a hundred times myfupe-
riors in knowledge. She then fell

foul on the learned languages, de-

clared they were totally ul'elefs, atnl

concluded that flie had read all that

was worth reading, though Hie thank -

ed Heaven fhe underftood no lan-

guage but her own.
* Before the end of his vifit, Mr.
Bennet reconciled himfelf very well

to my aunt, which, indeed, was no
difikult talk for him to acccmplilh

;

but from that hour {\\e conceived a

haired and rancour towards nie,whieh

I could never appeafe.

* My aunt had, from my firft com-

ing into her houfe, exprelTed great

dillikcto my learning. In plain truth,

fhe envied me that advantage. This

envy I had long ago difcovered, and
« had
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had taken great pains lo fniother it,

carefully avoiding ever to mention a

Latin word in her piefence, and al-

v.'ays itibmiiting to her authority
;

for indeed I dcfpifed her ignorance

too much to tiilpute V/ith her. By
thefe means 1 had pretty well fuc-

ceeded, and vvc lived tolerably toge-

ther. But thj aftVont paid to her

underftanding by Mr. Bennec in my
favovu', was an injury never to be

forgiven to me. She took me i;vere-

ly to tafk that Very evening, and re-

minded me of going to fervice in Inch

earncft terms, as almolt amounted to

literally turning mc out of doors
;

advihng me, in the inoft infulting

manner, to keep my Latin to myfelf

;

which, flie laid, was ufelefs to any

one, but ridiculous when jiretended

to by a I'ervant.

' Idle next vifit Mr. Bennet made at

our hoitle, I v^'as not fuffered to be

prefcnt. This was much the fhorieit

of all his vifits; and when he vrent

away, he left my aunt in a worfe

humour than ever I had feen her.

The whole was difcharged on mc in

ihe ufual manner, by upbraiding me
with my learning, conceit, and po-

verty; reminding me of obligations,

and infilling on my going imiiicdi-

ately to lervicc. With all this I v/as

greatly pleafed, as it alTured me, that

Mr. Bennet had laid Ibmething to her

in my favour ; and I v>-ould have pt;r-

cafed a kind exprefi'ion of his at al-

molt an)' price.

' I ihouid icarce, however, have been

lb languine as to draw this concluficn,

had I not received fome hints, that I

had not unhappily placed my affec-

tions on a man who made me no re-

turn : for though he had fcarce ad-

dreiled adozen ilntences to me, (for,

indeed, he had no opportunity) yet

his eyes had revealed certain fecrets

to mine, with v/hich I v/as Hot dif-

pleafed.

' I remained, hov;ever, in a ilate of

anxiety near a month ; fometimes

pleafmg myfelf, with thinking Mr.
Benntt's heart was in the fame fitua-

tion with my own ; fometimes doubt-

ing that my wiflies had flattered and

deceived me ; and not in the leaft

queftion-ing that my aunt was my
rival ; for I thought no woman could

be proof againlttlie charms that had

fubdued me. Indeed. Mrs, Boot!;,

^^7
' he was a charming yOung fellow; I
* muft, I mull pay tlils tribute to his
' memory. O, giacious Heaven, why,
' why did I ever fee hira ! why was I
' doomed to fuch mifcry T—-Here ihe

burll into a flood of tt;:-irs, and remain-
ed incapable of fpeech for fome time

5

during which, the gentle Amelia en-
deavoured all flie could to I'ooih her ;

and gave fulficient marks of fympa-
thizing in the tender affii<5l:on of her

friend.

Mrs. Bennet at length recovered

her Ipirits, and proceeded as in the

next chapter.

CHAP. V.

THE STORY OF MRS. BENNET CON-
TINUED.

' T Scarce know where I left off.

A. 'Oil! I was, I tliink, telling you,
' that I efteemed my aunt as my rival

;

' and it is not eafy to conceive a greater
' degree of deteltation than I had for
' her ; and what may, perhaps, appear
* ftrange, as (he tlaily grew more and
' more civil to me, my hatred increafctl

* with her civility 5 for I imputed it

* I'll lo her triumph over me, and to
' her having fecured, beyond all ap-
' prelienfion, the heart I hmged for.

* How was I ftirprized, when one
' day, with as much good-humour as

' file was miftrefs of, (for her coun-
' tenance was not very pleafmg) fhe

' afked mc how I liked Mr. Bonnet!
' The queftion, you will lielieve, Ma-
* dam, threw me into great confulion

;

' wiiich /he plainl)'' perceived ; and,
' without waiting for my anfwer, told

' me, file was very well fatisfied ; for

' that it did not require herdifccrument
* to read my thoughts in my coun-
' tenance. '' V/eil, child," faid ihe,

" I have fufpecled this a great while,

" and I believe it will pleafe you to

" know, that I ye'lcrday made the fame
" dil'coverv in your lover." Th.is, I

* confe.^s to you, was more than I could
' well bear, and I begged her to fay no
* more to me at tliis time on that lub-
' je6l. " Nay, child," anAvered fhe,

" I mult tell. you ail, or I Hiould not

" aa a friendly part : Mr. Bennet, I

" am convinced, hath a pafiion for

" you ; but it is a pafTion which I

" think YOU Hiould not encouiv.;:^.
'•• For,
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*' For, to be plain with ymi, I fear he
*' is in love with your pcrfon only.
" Now this is a love, chikl, which
" cannot produce that rational happi-
" nels which a woman of fenfe ought
" toexpcd." In fliort, (he ran on with
* a great deal of flviff about rational

' happinei's, and women of Ibnfc; and
' concluded with alTurirg me, that,

* aiter the ih-i6lell fcrutiny,' Ihe could
* not find that Mr. Bennet had an
' adequate opinion of my underftand-
* ing^ upon which fhe vouchsafed to

' make me many compliments, but
' mixed with feveral larcafms coucern-
* Ing my learning.

' I hope. Madam, however,'' faid fhe

to Amelia, ' you have not fo bad an
' opinion of my capacity, as to ima-
' gine nic dull enough to be offended
* with Mr. Bennetts fentiments ; for

* which I prefcntly knew fo well to

' account. I was, indeed, charmed
' with his ingenuity, who had difco-

* vered, perhaps, the only way of re-

' conciling my aunt to thofe inclina-

* tions which I now affured mylelf he
* had for me.

' I was not long left to fnpport my
* hopes by my fagacity. He foon found
' an opportunity of declaring his paf-

* fion. Ke did this in fo forcible,

'-though gentle a manner, with fuch a

' profulion of fervency antl tendernefs

' at once, that his love, like a torrent,

* bore every thing before it; and*I am
* almolt aiharned to own to you, how
* veiy loon he prevailed upon me to

—

' to—in fliort, to be an honeil v/oman,
* and to confefs to him the plain
* truth.

* When we were upon a good foot-

* ing together, he gave me a long lela-

' lion of what had palf at feveral in-

* terviews with my aunt, at which I

' had not been prefent. He faid, he

*_]iad difcovered, that as ilie valued
* herfelf chieiiy on her underltanding,
* fo file was extremely jealous of mine,
* and hated meonaccountof my learn-

' ing." That as he had loved me paf-
' fionately from liis firll feeing me, and
' had tliougln of nothing, from that

* time, but of throwing himfelf at my
* feet, he faw no way lb open to pro-
* pitiate my aunt as that which he had
' taken, by commending my beauty;
' a perfection fo which ilie had long
' religned all claim, at the e>:pence of
' my underlbcnding, in which he la-

mented my Jificiency to a degree a}->

moli of ridicule. This he imputed
chiefly to my learning. On this oc-
cafion he advanced a l'entiment,whicll

fo pleafed my aunt, that /lie thouoht
proper to make it her own ; for I heard
it afterwards more than once from her
own mouth. Learning, he laid, had
the fame effect on the mind, that
ftrong liquors have on the conilitu-

tion ; both tending to eradicate all

our natural fire and energy. His
flattery had made fuch a dupe of my
aunt, that fhe alfented, without the
lealt fuipicion of his fincerity, to all

he faid : fo lure is vanity to weaken
every fortrefs of the underllanding,
and to bctriiy us to every attack of
the enemy.
' You will believe, Madam, that I
readily forgave him ail he had faid,

not only from that motive which I
have mentioned, but as I was allured

he had fpoke the reverfe of his real

fentiments. I was not, however,
quite fo well pleafed with my aunt,
who began to treat me as if I was
really an idiot. Her contempt, I

own, a little piqued me; and I could
not help often exprefling my refent-

ment, when we were alone together,,

to Mr. Beanet ; who never failed to

gratify me, by making her conceit

the fubjecl of his wit; a talent which
he poifeiied in the moll extraordiaiy,

tlegiee.

' This proved or very fatal confe-

quence; for one day, while we were,

enjoying ouriclves in a very thick zs-

bour in the garden, my aunt ilole upoh
us unoblerved, and overheard our
v.'hole converfut^on. I wifa, my dear,

you underltood Latin, tha: I might
repeat you a fentence, in which the
rage of a tygrefs, that hath loft her
young, is defcrlbed. No Eng'Iilh

pcet, as I remember, hath come up to

it; nor am I myfelf equal to the un-
dertaking. She burft in upon us, open-
mouthed, and after difchargingevciy
abufive word almoil in the only
language Ihc underltood, on poor
Mr. Bennet, turned us both out of
doors; declaring tJic-svoulJ fend my
rags after me, but would nevermore
permit me to let my. foot within her

^ |

threfliold.

* Confider, dear Madam, to what a

wretched condition v/e were now le-

Ciuced. I had not vet received the.

« fmali
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fmall legacy left me by my father

;

nor was Mr. Bennet maiter of five

pounds in the whole world.
* In this fituation, the man I doated
on to dillraftion had but little diffi-

culty to perihade me to a propofal,

which, indeed, I thought generous
in him to malce ; as it feemed to pro-
ceed from that tendernefs for my re-

putation, to which he afcribed it ; in-

deed, it could proceed from no mo-
tive with which I Hiould have been
difpleafed. In a word, within two
days we were man and wife.
' Mr. Bennet now declared himfelf
the happieft of men ; and for my
part, I llncerely declare, I envied no
woman upon earth. How little,

alas ! tlid I then know, or fufpetSt, the

price I was to pay for all my joys !

A match of real love is, indeed, tru-

ly paradifej and fuch perfedl: happi-
nefs feems to be the forbidden fruit to

mortals, which we are to lament hav-
ing talted during the reft of our lives

.

* The firft uneafmefs which attacked
us after our marriage was on my
aunt's account. It was very difagree-

able to live under the nofe of fo near
a relation, who did not acknowledge
us, but, on the contrary, was ever

doing us all the ill turns in her
power ; and making a party againit

us in the parifli, which it is always
eafy enough to do amongft the vul-

gar, againit perfons who are their

fuperiors in rank, and at the fame
time their inferiors in fortune. This
made Mr. Bennet think of procuring
an exchange, in which intention he

was loon after confirmed by the ar-

rival of the reftor. It was the reftor's

cullom to i'pend three month's every

year at his living; for which purpofe

he referved an apartment in his par-

fonage-houfe, which was full large

enough for two fuch little families

as then occupied it : we, at firll,

promifed ourfelves fome little con-
venience from his boarding with us;
and Mr. Bennet began to lay afide

his thoughts of leaving his ctiracy,

at leaft for fome time. But thefe

golden ideas prefently vanilhed ; for

though we both ufed our utmolt en-
deavours to pleafe him, we loon found
the impoflibility of iucceeding. He
was, indeed, to give you his charafter
in a word, the moft peevilh of mor-
talj. This temper, notwithftanding

that he was both a good and a pious
man, made his company fo infuffe-

rable, that nothing could compenfate
it. If his breakfall was not ready
to a moment; if a difhof meat was too
much or too little done ; in fliort, if

any thing failed of exactly hitting his

tafte, he was lure to be out of humour
all that day; fothat, indeed, he was
fcarce ever in a good temper a whole
day together : for fortune feems to

take a delight in thwarting this kind
of difpofition, to which human life,

with it's many crofles and accidents,

is in truth by no means fitted.

' Mr. Bennet was now, by my de-

fire as well as his own, determined to

quit the parifii ; but when he attempt-

ed to get an exchange, he found it a
matter of more diiiiculty than he had
apprehended ; for the reftor's tem-
per was fo well known among the

neighbouring clergy, that none of
them could be brought to think of

fpending three months in a year with

him.
< After many frultlefs enquiries,

Mr. Bennet thought beft to remove
to London, the great mart of all

affairs ecclefiaftical and civil. This
projeft greatly pleafed him, and
he refolved, without more delay,

to take his leave of the reflor,

which he did in the moft friendly

manner pofTible, and preached his

farewel fermon ; nor was there a
dry eye in the church, except among
the few whom my aunt, who remain-

ed ftill inexorable, had prevailed up-
on to hate us without any c?.ufe.

' To London we came, and took up
eur lodging the firft night at the inn

where the ftage-coach fet us down ;

the next morning my hulband went
out early on hisbufinefs, and return-

ed with the good news of having

heard of a curacy, and of having

equipped himfelf with a lodging in

the neighbourhood of a worthy peer,

' who," fait*^ he, " was my fellow-
' collegiate: and what is iliore,-! have
' a direftion to a perfon who will ad-
« vance your legacy at a very reafon-
' able rate.''

' This 1 aft particular was extremely

agreeable to me ; for our laft guinea

was now broached, and the reftor

had lent my hulband ten pounds to

pay his debts in the country : for with
all his peevi/hnefs he was a good and

X a gene-
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*• a generous man, and had, indeed,
* fo many valuable qualities, that I

* lamented his temper, after I knew
* him thoroughly, as much on his

* account, as on my own.
' We now quitted the inn, and went

* to our lodgings, where my liuiband

* having placed me in I'afety, as he
* faid, he went about the bufmefs of
* the legacy, with good aflurance of
* fuccels.

* My hufband returned elated with
* his fuccefs, the perlbn to whom he
* applied having undertaken to ad-
* vance the legacy, which he fulfilled

* as loon as the pi'oper enquiries could
* be made, and proper inftruments
* prepared for that purpofe.

* This, however, took up fo much
' time, that as our fund was fo very
' low, we were reduced to fome dif-

* trefs, and obliged to live extremely
* penurious ; nor would all do, with-
* out my taking a moft dilagreeable

* way of procuring money, by pawn-
* ing one of my gowns.

* Mr. Bennet was now fettled in a
* curacy in town, greatly to his fatis-

* faftion, and our affairs feemed to

* have a profperotis afpe(.^l ; wiien he
* came home to me one morning in

* much apparent diforder, looking as

* pale as death, and begged ine by lome
* means or other to get him a dram,
* for that he was taken v/itli a fuddeii

* faintnefs and lownefs of fpirits.

* Frighted as I was, I immediately
* ran down flairs, and procured fome
* rum of the miftrefs of the houfe ; the
' firil time, indeed, I ever knew him
* drink any. When he came to him-
* felf, he begged me not to be alarmed,
* for it was no dillemper, but fome-
* thing that had vexed him, which
* had caufed his diforder, which he
* had now perfe6lly recovered.

' He then told me the whole affair.

' He had hitherto deferred paying a
.' vifit to the lord vt-hom I mentioned
' to have been formerly his feilow-col-
* legiate, and was now his neighbour,
* till he could put himfeif hi decent
* rigging. He had now purchaled a
* new caffock, hat and wig, and
* went to pay his refpecls to his old
* acquaintance, who had received
' from him m:my civilities and afTiit-

* ances in his learning at ihe uni\'er-

* fity, and had promlfed to return them
* fourfold hereafter.

' It was not without Ibme difEcuIf}'

* that Mr. Bennet got into the anti-

* chamber. Here he waited, or, as
< the phrafe is, cooled his heels, for a-

' bove an hour before he law his lord-

' fiiip ; nor had he feen him then, but
* by an accident ; for my lord was go-
* ing out, when he cafually intercept-

* ed him in his paffage to his chariot.

' He approached to falute him with
* fome familiarity, though with fome
' refpeft, depending on his former in-"

* timacy j when my lord flopping Ihort,

' veiy gravely told him, he had not
' the plealure ofknowing him. "How!
" my lord," laid he, " can you have fc

" foon forgot your old acqxiaintance

" Tom Bennet?"—" O.Mr.Bennet,"
* cries his lordfhip, with much relerve,

" is it you ? you will pardon my me-
" mory. I am glad to fee you, Mr.
' Bennet

J
but you muft excuf'e me at

" pi efcnt, for I am in very great hafle."

' He then broke from him, and with-
* out more ceremony, or any farther

* invitation, went direi^lly into his

* cliariot.

' This cold reception from a perfon
* for whom my hufliand had a real

* friendfliip, and from whom he had
' great reaibn to expecl a very v/arm
' return of affection, fo affcfted the
* poor man, that it caufed all thofe

< iyniptoms which I have mentioned
< before.

' Though this incident produced no
' material coni'equcnce, I could not
' pals it over in iilence, as of ail the

* misfortunes which ever befel him, it

' affefted my hufljand the moil. I

' need not, however, to a woman of
* your delicacy, make any comments
* on a behaviour, v/hich, though I be-
' lieve it is very common, is neverthe-

' JM's cruel and bale beyond defcription,

* .and is diametrically oppofite to true

' honour, as well as to goodnefs.
* To relieve the uneafmelV which my

' hufbavid felt on account of his falfe

' friend, I prevailed with him to go
' every night, alinoft for a fortnight

' together, to the play ; a diverllon of
* which he was greatly fond, and from
< which he did not think his being a

' clergyman excluded him. Indeed,

» it is" very well if thofe auftere per-

' fons who would be inclined to cen-

' fure him on this he^d, have them-
* felves no greater lins to anfwer

« for,
« From
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* From this time, during three

* months, we paft our time very agree-

* ably, a little too agreeably, perhaps,

* for our circumltanccs ; for however
* innocent diverfions may be in other

* refpects, they muft be owned to be
' expeniive. When you coniider then,

* Madam, that our income fiom the

* curacy was lei's than forty pounds a

* year, and that after payment of the

* debt to the reftor, and another to my
* aunt, with thecofts in law which Ihe

* had occafioned by liiing for it, my
' legacy was leduced to lels than
* feventy pounds, you will not won-
* der that in diverfions, clothes, and
' the common expences of lile, we
' had almoft confumed our whole
« ftock.

< The Inconfiderate manner in

* which we had lived for fonie time,

* will, I doubt not, appear to you to

* want iome excufe ; but I have none
' to make for it. Two things, how-
* ever, now happened, which occafion-

* ed much lerious reileftion to Mr.
* Bennet, The one was, that I grew
* near my time j the other, that he
* now received a letter from Oxford,
' demanding the debt of forty pounds,
* which I mentioned to you before.

' The former of thcl'e he made a pre-

* teuce of obtaining a delay for the

* payment of the latter, promiling in

' two months to pay off half the debt,

* by which means he obtained a for-

* bearance during that time.

' I was now delivered oi a fon ; a
* matter which fliould in reality have
* increafed our concern ; but, on the

* contrary, it gave us great pleafure
;

* greater, indeed, could not have been
* conceived at the birth of au heir to

* the molt plentiful ellate ; lb entirely

* thoughtlefs were we, and fo little

' forecaft had we of thofe many evils

* and diltreflls to which we had render-
* ed a human creature, and one fo

* dear to us, liable. The day of a

' chriftening is in all families, I be-
* lieve, a day oi jubilee and rejoicing

;

< and yet, if we coniider the interelt of
* that little v/retch who is the occafion,
* how very little reaibn would the moft
* fanguine perfons have for their joy t

* But though our eyes were too v\/eak

* to look forward for the lake of our
* child, we could not be blinded to

* thofe dangers that immediately threa-
* tened ourfelves. Mr. Benaet, at the

* expiration of the two months, re-

* ceived a fecond letter from Oxford,'
* in a very peremptory ftile, and threat-

* ening a fuit without any farther de-
' lay. This alarmed us in the ftrongeil

' manner; and my hufband, to fecure
< his liberty, was advil'ed for a while
' to flielter himfelf in the verge of the
* court.

' And now, Madam, I am entering
' on that fcene which direfHy leads to
* all my mifery.'—Here Ihe flopped and"
wiped her eyes ; and then begging A-
melia to excufe her for a few minutes,

ran haltily out of the room, leaving

Amelia by herlelf, while llie refreflied

her fpirits with a cordial to enarble her

to relate what follows in the next
chapter.

CHAP. VI.

FARTHER CONTINUED.

RS. Bennet returning into the

room, made a Ihort apology for'

her abfence, and then proceeded in

thel'c words :

' We now left our lodging, and took
* a fecond floor in that veiy houfe where
* you now are, to which we were re-

' commended by the woman where we
' had before lodged ; for the miilrefles

* of both houfes were acquainted, and,
< indeed, we had been all at the play
* together. To this new lodging, then,

' (fuch was our wretched deltiny
! ) we

' immediately repaired, and were re-

' ceived by Mrs. EUifon (how can I

< bear the found of that detefted name
!

)

' with much civility ; ilie took care,

' however, during the firlt fortnight

* of our refidence, to wait upon us
* every Monday morning for her rent;

' fuch being, it feems, the cuftom of
' this place, which, as it was inhabited

' chiefly by perfons in debt, is not the

* region of credit.

' My hufl>and, by the fmgular good-
' nefs of the recior, who greatly com-
* pafllonated his cal'e, was enabled to

' continue in his curacy, though he
' could only do the duty on Sundays.
' He was, however, iomelimes obliged

' to furnifli a pei-fon to officiate at his

' expence; fo that our income was very

« fcanty ; and the poor little remainder

* of the legacy being almoll fpent, we
* were reduced to Ibme difficulties,

X z * and,
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and, what was worfe, faw ftil 1 a

piofpeft of greater before oiir eyes.

' Under thefe circumllances, how
agreeable to poor Mr. Bennet miift

have been the behaviour of Mrs. El-

lifon, who, when he carried her her

rent on the ufual day, told him, with

a benevolent fmile, that he needed

not to give himi'elf the trouble of

fuch exaft punftuality. She added,

that, if it was at any time inconve-

nient to him, he might pay her when
he pleafed. " To fay the truth,"

fays (he, " I never was lb much
pleafed with any lodgers in my life.

I am convinced, Mr. Bennet, you
are a very worthy man, and you are

a very happy one too ; tor you have

the prettielt wife, and the prettieft

' child I ever faw." Thefe, dear

Madam, were the words flie was
pleafed to make ufe of ; and I am
furc fhe behaved to me with luch an
appearance of friendship and affec-

tion, that, as I could not perceive

any poflible views of interelt which
flie could have in her profeffions, 1

eafily believed them real.

* There lodged in the fame houfe—
O Mrs. Booth ! the blood runs cold

to my heart, and fliouid run cold to

yours when I name him—there

lodged in the fame houfe a lord

—

the lord, indeed, whom I have fmce
fecii in your company. This lord,

Mrs. Ellifon toid me, had taken a

great fancy to my little Charley.

Fool that I was, and blinded by my
own palTion, which made me con-
ceive that an infant, not three months
old, could be really the obje61 of af-

feftion to any bendes a parent; and
more efpecially to a gay y* ung fel-

low ! But if I was filly in being de-
ceived, how wicked was the wretch
who deceived me ! who ufed fuch art,

and employed fuch pains, fuch in-

credible pains to deceive me! He
afted the part of a nurfe to my little

infant ; he danced it, he lulled it,

he kifled it ; declared it was the very
pifture of a nephew of his, his fa-

vourite fifter's child ; and faid fo

many kind and fond things of it's

beauty, that I niyfelf, though, I be-
lieve, one of the tendered and fond-
eft of mothers, fcarce carried my
own ideas of jny little darling's per-
fedion beyond the compliments
which he paid it.

' My lord, however, perhaps from

modefty before my face, fell far ftiort

of what Mrs. Ellilbn reported from
him. And now, when llie found the

imprefllon which was made on me by
thefe means, flie took every oppor-
tunity of infinuating to me his lord-

fliip's many virtues, his great good-
nefs to his fitter's children in parti-

cular; nor did flie fail to drop ibme
hints, which gave me the moft lim-

ple and groundlefs hopes of ftraoge

confequences from his fondnefs to

my Charley.
* When by thefe means, which, fim-
pie as they may appear, were, per-

haps, the moft artful, my lortl had
gained fomething more, I think,

than my eltcem, lie took the fureft

method to confirm himi'elf in my af-

feftion. This was, by protcffing the

higheft friendftiip for my huftjand :

for, as to myfelf, I do aflure you,

he never rtiewed me more than com-
mon refpeft ; and I hope you will be-

lieve, I fliould have immediately

ftartledandflownoff if he had. Poor
I accounted for all the friendflup

which he expreffed for my hufband,

and all the fondnefs which he Ihewed

to my boy, from the great prettinefs

of the one, and the great merit of the

other; fooliftily conceiving, that o-

thers faw with my eyes, and felt

with my heart. Little did I dream,

that my own unfortunateperlbn was
the fountain of all this lord's good-
nefs, and was the intended price of it.

* One evening, as I was drinking

tea with Mrs. Ellifon by my lord's

fire, (a liberty which ftie never fcru-

pled taking when he was gone out)

my little Charley, now about half a
year old, fitting in her lap; my lord,

accidentally no doubi—indeed, I

then thought it fo—came in. I was
confounded, and oftered to go ; but

my lord declared, if he difturbed

Mrs. Ellilbn's company, as he

phrafed it, he would himi'elf leave the

room. When I was thus prevailed on
to keep my feat, my lord immediate-

ly took my little baby into his lap,

and gave it fome tea there, not a little

at the expence of his embroidery}

for he was very richly dreft : indeed,

he was as fine a figure as, perhajJS,

ever was feen. His behaviour on
this occafion gave me many ideas in

his favour. I thought he dil'covered

good fenfe, good-nature, condefcen-

fion, and other good qualities, by
* the
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die fondnefs he (hewed to my child,

and the contempt he Ceemed to ex-

prels tor his finery, which lb greatly

became him : for I cannot deny, but

that he was the handforaeft and gen-

teeleft ptrlbn in the world ; though

I'uch contlderations advanced him
not aftep in my favour.
' My huiband now returned from

church, (for this happened on a

Sunday) and v/as, by my lord's par-

ticular defire, ufliered into the room.

My lord received him with the ut-

moft politenefs, and with many pro-

feflTions of efteem ; which, he laid,

he had conceived fioni Mrs. EUifon's

rcprel'entations of his merit. He
then proceeded to mention the living,

which was detained from my hui-

band, of which Mrs. Ellifon had

likewil'e informed him; and laid, he

thought it would be no difficult mat-

ter to obtain a reltoration of it by

the authority of the bifliop, who was
his particular friend, and to whom
he would take an immediate oppor-

tunity of mentioning it. This, at

laft, he determined to do the very

next day; when he invited us both

to dinner, where we were to be ac-

quainted with his lordlhip's luccels.

* My lord now infifted <hi my luil-

band's ltayinglupj)erwith him, with-

out taking any notice of me; but

Airs. Eliilbn declared, heUiould not

part man and vv'ife ; and that Ihe

herfelf would Hay witli me. The
motion was too agreeable to me to

be rejefted; and, except the little

time I retired to put my child to bed,

we Ipent together the molt agreeable

evening imaginable; nor was it, I

believe, ealy to decide, whether Mr.
Bennet or mvfelf were molt delighted

with his lordlhip and Mrs. Eliilbn :

but this I allure you, the gefierofity

of the one, and the extreme civility

and kindnefs of the other, were the

fubjefts of our converfation all the

enluing night, during which we
neither of iis doled our eyes.

' The next day at dinner, my lord

acquainted us, that he had prevailed

with the bifliop to wiite to the clergy-

man in the country; indeed, he told

us, that he had engaged the bifhop

to be very warm in our intereft, and
had not the leaft doubt of liiccefs.

This threw us both into a flow of

fpiritsj and in the afternoon, Mr.

Bennet, at Mrs. EUifon's requeft,

which was feconded by his lorddiip,

related the hiftory of our lives, from
our fit ft acquaintance. My lord feem-
ed much alfefted with Ibme tender
fcenes, which as no man could better

feel, lb none could better delcribe

than my huiband. When he had
finilhed, my lord begged pardon for

mentioning an occurrence which gave
him luch a particular concern, as it

had dilturbed that delicious Itate of
happinefs in which we had lived at

our form.;r lodging, " It would
he ungenerous," laid he, " to re-

joice at an accident, which, though
it brought me fortunately acquaint-

ed with two of the molt agreeable

people in the world, was yet at the

expence ofyour mutual felicity. The
circumllance I mean, is your debt
at Oxford

;
pray how doth that

Hand ? I am relblved it Ihall never
diltmb your happinefs hereafter."

At thefe words, the tears burlt from
my poor hulband's eyes ; and in an
extal'y of gratitude, he cried out,

Your lordlliip overcomes me witli

generofity. If you go on in this

manner, both my wife's gratitude
and mine mull be bankrupt." He
then acquainted my lord with the
exaft Itate of the cafe, and received

aifurances from him that the debt
Ihould never trouble him. Aly hui-
band was again breaking out i)Ua

the warmeft exjirellions of gratitude;

but my lord Itopped him (hort, lay-

ing, " If you have any obligation,

it is to my little Charley here, from
whole little innocent fmilcs I have
received more than the \'alue of this

trifling debt in plcaliue." I forgot
to tell you, that when [ offered to

leave the room after dinner, upo'.

my child's account, my lord would
not I'utfer me, but ordered the child

to be brought to me. He now took
it out of my arms, placed it upon
his own knee, and fed if with Ibme
fruit from the dclTert. In fliort, it

would be more tedious to you than
to myleli", to relate the thouland little

tendernelfes he lliewed to the child.

He gave it many baubles ; amonglt
the relt was a coral, worth, at lealt,

three pounds ; and when my huiband
was confined near a fortnight to hit
chamber with a cold, he vilited the
child every day (for lo this infant's

* account
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account were all the vifits placed j)

and feldom failed of accompanying
his vifit with a piefent to the little

thing.
' Here, Mrs. Booth, I cannot help

mentioning a doubt which hath often

arifen in my mind, fince I have been

enough milbefs of myfelf to reflect

on this horrid train which was laid

to blow up my innocence. Wicked
and barbarous it was to the higheft

degree, withoxit any qiieltion ; but

my doubt is, whether the art or folly

of it be the more confpicuous ; for

however delicate and refined the art

muit be allowed to have been, the

fully, I think, muft, upon a fair exa-

mination, appear no kfs aftonifliing

:

for to lay all confiderations of cruel-

ty and crime out of the cafe, what
a fooliih bargain doth the man make
for hlrnfelf, who purchafes fo poor

a pienlure at fo high a price!

* We had lived near three weeks
with as much freedom as if we had

been all of the fame family, when
one afternoon my lord propofed

to my hufbnnd to ride down
himfelf to folicit the furrenderj

for he faid the birtiop had received

an unfatisfaftory anl'wer from the

parfon, and had writ a fecond let-

ter more prefling; which his lordrtiip

now promifed us to iirengtiien by
one of his own, that my hufband was
to carry with him. iVlr. Bcnnet
agreed to this propofal with great

thankfulncfs, and the next day was
appointed for his journey. The dif-

tance was near feventy miles,
* My hulband fet out on his joiu'-

ney, and he had fcarce left me be-

fore Airs. Ellifon came into my
room, and endeavoured to comfort
me in his abfence : to fay the truth,

though he was to be from me but a

few days, and the purpofe of his

going was to fix our happineJs on a

found foundation for all our future

days, I could fcarce lupport my Ipi-

rits under this firft fcparation. But
though I then thought Mrs. Elli-

fon's intentions to be moft kind and
friendly, yet the means (he ufed weie
iitterly inefftftual, and appeared to

me injutlicious. Inftead of Ibothing

my uneannefs, which is always the

firft phyfic to be given to grief, fire

iallicd mc Upon it, and began to

* talk in a very unufual ftile of gaiety,

* in which fiie treated conjugal love
* with much ridicule.

* I gave her to underftand that /he
' difpleafed mc by this difcourie; but
* file foon found means to give fuch a
* turn to it, as made a merit of all flie

' had faid. And now, when ihe had
* worked me into a good humour, flie

* made a propofal to me, which I at

* firft rejedled; but at laft fatally, too
' fatally, fufi^"ered m.ylt;lf to be over-
' perl'uaded. This was to go to a
* mafquerade at Ranelagh, for which
* my lord had furnilhed her with
* tickets.'

At thefe words Amelia turned pale

as death, and haftily begged her friend

to give her a glafs of water, Ibme air,

or any thing. Mrs. Bennet having
thrown open the window, and procur-

ed the water, which prevented A-
nielia from fainting, looked at her

with much tendernefs, and cried, I
' do not wonder, my dear Madam,
' that you are affc6ted with my men-
* tioning that fatal mal'querade

J
lince

* I firmly believe the lame ruin was
' intended for you, at the fame place ;

* the apprehenhon ofwhich occafioneJ
' the letter I fent you this morning, and
' all the trial of your patience which I

' have made fince.'

Amelia gave her a tender embrace,
with many exprefiions of the warmeft
gratitude ; allured her, ihe had pretty

well recovered her f'pirits, aiid begged
her to continue her Itory ; which Mrs.
Bennet then did. Plowevei', as our
readers may likewife be glad to recover

their fpirits alfo, we fhall here put an
end to this chapter.

CHAP. VII.

THE STORY FARTHER CONTINUED.

'R S. Bennet proceeded thus :

__ . * I was at length prevailed on
' to accompany Mrs. Ellilbn to the

' m.afquenuie. Here, I muft confefs,

* the plealar.tnefs of the place, the va-
' riety of the drefles, antl the jiovelty

* of the thing, gave me much delight,

' and railed my fancy to the highelt
' pitch. As I v/as entirely void of all

' I'ufpicion, my mind threw oft' all re-

' ferve, and pleafure only filled my
* thcudits.
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« thoiic^hts. Innocence, it is true,

< pofrdlcd my heart ; but it was in-

' nocence unguarded, intoxicated with

' foolilh defirts, and liable to every

« temptation. During the firlt two
« hours, we had many trifling adven-

' tures not worth remembering. At
< length my lord joined us, and con-
' tinued with me all the evening ; and
' we danced I'everal dances together.

< I need not, I believe, tell you, Ma-
' dam, how engaging his convcrla-

' tion is. I w!ih I could with trudi

' lay, I was not plealed with it; or,

' at Icalt, that I had a light to be pleal'-

' ed with it. But I will dilguile no-
' thing from you : I now began to

' dilcover that he had Ibme atleftion

' for me ; but he had already too firm

' a footing in my efteem to make the

' dilcovery fliocking. I will, I will

< own the truth; I was delighted with
' perceiving a paffion in him, whicli I

' was not unwilling to think he had
< had from the beginning, and to de-

* rive his h:iving concealed it lb long,

* from his awe of my virtue, and his

< refpeil to my underllanding. I afTure

* you. Madam, at the fame time, my
* intentions were, never to exceed the

« bounds of innocence. I was charmed
« with the delicacy of his paflion; and
* in the foolifli, thoughtlefs turn of
* mind in v/hich I then was. I fancied

' I might give Ibme very diitant en-

< couragemtnt to fuch a paffion, in

' fuch a man, witii the utmolt fafety
;

' that I might indulge my vanity and
« inteieft at once, without being guilty

* of the lead injury.

• I know Mrs. l5ooth will condemn
* all thefe thoughts, and I condemn
* them no lels myl'elf ; for it is now
* my lledfall opinion, that the womr.n
* who gives up the lead outwork ot her

* virtue, doth in that very mcnitnt
* betray the citadel.

' Aiiout two o'clock v^'C returned

« home, and found a very handfome
* collation provided for us. I was
* afked to partake of it ; and I did not,

* I could not refufe. I was not how-
* ever, entirely void of ail fulpicion,

* and I made many refolutionsj one
* of which was, not to drink a drop
* more than my ufual ftint. This was,
* at the utmoft, little more than half a

* pint of fmall punch.
' I adhered (tri<5t1y to my quantity;

* but in the quality, I am convinced,

* I was deceived ; for, before I left the
* room, I foiuid my head giddy. What
' the villain gave me, I know not ; but
* befides being intoxicated, I perceived
* etfciSfs from it which are not to be
' deicribed.

' Here, Madam, I muft draw a cur-
' tain over the refidue of that fatal

< night. Let it fuffice, that it involved
* me in the moft dreadful ruin ; a ruin
* to which 1 can truly lay, I never con-
' fented; and of which I was fcarcc

* confcious, when the villainous man
* avowed it to my face in the morn-
' ing.

* Thus I have deduced my ftory to

* the molt liorrid period ; happy had I

* been had this been the period of my
' life; but I was referred for greater

' miferies : but before I enter on them,
' I will mention fomething very re-

< markable, with which I was now
' attjuainted, and that will fliew tliere

* was nothing of accident which had
' befallen me ; but that all was the
' effc'it of a long, regular, premedi-
* tated defign.

' You may remember. Madam, I
' told you that we were recommended
' to Mrs. Ellifon by the woman at

* whole houfe we had before lodged.
* This woman, it feems, was one of
* my lord's pimps, and had before in-

* troJuced me to his lordfiiip's notice.

' You are to know then. Madam,
* that this villain, this lord, now con-
' feffed to me, that he had firft feen

' me in the gallciy at the oratorio j

' whither I had gone with tickets,

' with which the woman wlicro I firlt

* lodged had prefented me, and which
' were, it feems, purchafed by my
< lord. Here I firlt met the vile be-
* trayer, who was difguifed in a rug
* coat, and a patch upon his face.'

At thefe words Amelia cried, * O
* giacicus heavens P- and fell back in

her chair. Mrs. Bennet, with proper

applications, brought her back to life j

and then Amelia acquainted h^r, that

file herfelf had feen the fame perfon in the

lame place, and in the lame dilguife.

' O, Mrs. Bennet,' cried flie, ' how am I
' indebted to you! what words, what
* thanks, what actions can demonltrate
' the gratitude of my fentiments ! I
* look upon you, and always fhall look
' upon you, as my preferver from the

* blink of a precipice, from which I

* was falling into ths fame ruin which
' you
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• you have fo geneionfly, fo kindly,

• and (b nobly dirdoled ior my fake.'

Here the two ladies compared notes,

and it appeared, that his lordfhip's be-

haviour at the oratorio had been alike

to both; that he had made ule of the

iffry lame words, the very lame anions

to Amelia, which he had praftifedover

before on poor unfortunate Mrs.
Bcnnet. It may, perhaps, be thought

ftrange, that neither of them could re-

collect himj but fo it was. And, in-

tieed, if wc confider the force of dif-

gnife, the very (liort time that either of

them was with him at this firlt inter-

view, and the very little curiofity that

muft have been fuppofed in the minds

of the ladies, together with the amufe-

ment in which they were then engaged,

all wonder will, I apprehend, ceal'e.

Amelia, however, now declared, Hie

remembered his voice and featmes pcr-

feclly well, and was thoroughly fatis-

fied he was the fame perfon. She then

accoimted for his not having viilted in

the afternoon, according to his pro-

mife, from her declared refolutions to

Mrs. Ellilbn not to fee him. She now
burft forth into fome very fatirital in-

vectives againft that lady, and declared

Ih- had the art, as well as the wicked-

nefs, of the devil himl'elf.

Many congratuhitious now part from

Mrs. Bennet tc Amelia, which were

returned with the moft hearty acknow-

ledgments from that lady. But inftead

of iilling our paper with thefc, we /hall

purfueMrs. Sennet's llury, which ihe

refumed, as we fliall find in the next

chapter.

CHAP. VIII.

FARTHER CONTINUATION.

« "V"T O fooner,' faid Mrs. Bennet,

X% continuing her ftory, ' was my
* lord departed, than Mrs. Eliil'on

* came to me. She behaved in Inch
* a manner, when (he became acquaint-

* ed with what had pall, that though
« I was at firlt fatislied of her guilt,

* ihe began to Ifagger my opinion
;

< and, at length, prevailed upon me
* entirely to acquit her. Slie raved

* like a madwoman againll my lord,

* fwore he lliould not Ifay a nioment
* in her houfe, and that 'he would
* never fpcak to him more. In fliort.

* had flic been the moft Innocent wo-
' man in the world, flie could not have
' fpoke nor afled any otherwife j nor
* could file have vented more wrath
* and indignation again If the betrayer.

' That part of her denunciation of
* vengeance,which concerned my lords
' leaving the houfe, fhe vowed fliould

* be executed immediately ; but then,
* feeming to recollei^f herl'elf, (lie faid,

" Conlider, my dear child, it is for
" your lake alone I fpeak ; will not
" fuch a proceeding give fome fufpi-

" cion toyourhufband ?" lanlwered,
' that I valued not that ; that I was
* relblved to inform my hulband of
* all, the moment I law him ; with
* many expreffions of deteftation of
* myfelf, and an indifference for life,

* and for every thing elfe.

* Mrs. Ellifon, however, foundmeans
* to (both me, and to fatisfy me with
* my own innocence; a point in which,
* I believe, we are all ealily convinced.
' In (hort, I was perfuaded to acquit
* both myfelf and hei-, to lay the whole
* guilt upon my lord, and to refolve

* to conceal it from my hulband.
* That whole day I confined myfelf

' to my chamber, and faw no perlbu
' but Mrs. Ellilbn. I was, indeed,

* adiamed to look any one in the face.

' Happily for me, my lord went into

* the countiy without attempting to

* come near me; fori believe his light

* would have driven me to madnefs.
< The next day I told Mrs. Ellifon,

' that I was refolved to leave her lodg-
* ings the moment my lord came to

' town ; not on her account, (for I

' really inclined to think her innocent)
* hut on my lord's, wiiofe face I was
' refolved, if poffible, never more to

* behold. She told me, I had no rea-

' ibn to quit her houfe on that fcore;

< for that my lord himfelf had left

' her lodgings that morning, in re-

' fentment, fhe believed, of the a-

* bules which Ihe had call on him the

* day before.
* This confirmed me in the opinion

* of her innocence ; nor hath ihe from
' that day to this, till my acquaintance
< with you. Madam, done any thing
* to forfeit my opinion. On the con-
' trarv, I owe her many good offices ;

' ainonglf the reft I have an annuity of
' one hundred and fifty pounds a year
' from my lord, which I know was
' owing to her folicitations ; for flic is

' not
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* not void of genei-odtv or gootl-na-
* tuie ; though, by what I have Inte-

* ly iten, I am convinced /he was the
* caufe oi my ruin, an J hath endea-
* vuured to lay the Ikme fnarts for you.

* But to return to my melancholy
* ftory. My huiband returned at the
' appointed time ; and I met him with
* an agitation of mind not to be de-
* fcribed. Peiliaps the fatigue which
* he had undergone in ills journey,
' ami his diiratisf;ii5tion at his ill fuc-
* cefs, prevented his taking notice of
' what I feared was too vilible. All
' his hopes were ejitirely fruttrat'-c?

;

' the clerg^vman had itot received the
* bilhop's letter} and as to my lord's,

< he treated it.wJLh derifion and con-
* tempt. Tired as he was, Mr. Bca-
' net would not fit down till he had
< enquired for my lord, intending to

* go and pay his compliments. Poor
* man ! he little fulpecled that he had
' deceived him, as I have fince known,
' concerning the bii'hopj much lels

* did he iufpeft any other injury. But
' the lord—the villain was gone out of
' town, fo that he was forced to poft-

' pone all his gratitude.

< Mr. Bennet returned to town late

' on the Saturday night, nevertaeleis

* he performed his duty at church the
' next day j but I reful(:d to go with
' him. This, I think, was the firft

' refufal' I was guilty of fince our mar-
* riage j bxrt I was become fo mifcrable,
* that his prefence, whlcli had been the

* fource of all my happinefs, was be-
' come my bane. I will not fay I

' hated to fee him 5 but I can fay I was
* atliamed, indeed, afraid, to look him
* in the face. I was confcious of I

' knew not what: guilt, I hope, it

' cannot be called.'

' I hope not ; nay, I think not
;'

cries Amelia.
' My hufband.' continued Mrs. Ben-

net, ' perceived my difTatisfa^tion, and
' imputed it to his ill fuccefs in the
* country. I was pleafed with this

* felf-delufion ; and yet, when I fairly

* compute the agonies I fuffered at his

* endeavours to comfort me on that

* head, I paid moll: feverely for it. O
* my dear Mrs. Booth, happy is the

* deceived party between true Idvers,

* and wretched indeed is the author of
* the deceit

!

* la thi» wretched condition I pail

a whole week, the nioft miferable, I
think, of my whole life, endeavour-
ing to humour my hulband's delu-
U >n, and to conceal mv own tor-
tures ; but I had reafoii to fear I
could not fuccced ijng; for on the
S'.tuiQay night I perceived a vifible
alteration in his behaviour to me.
He went to bed it! an apparent ill-

humour, turned fullenly from me;
and if I offered at any ende;trraentSj
he gave me only pecviih anfwers.
' After a relllefs, turbulent night,
he role early on Sunday morning
and walked down ilairs.

'
lexj-veftecl

his return to breakfaft, but was foon
informed by the maid that he was
gone forth ; and that it was no more
tinn feven o'clock. All this, you
may believe, Madam, alarmed me.
I faw plainly he had difcovered the
fatal fecret, though by what mean*
I could not divine. The Itate of my"
mind was very little fliort of mad-
ncfs. Sometimes I thought of run-
ning avvay from my injured hufband,
and fometimes of putting an end to
my life.

' Inthemidftof fuch perturbations
I fpent the day. My huiband re-
turned in the evening. O heavens !

can I defcribe what followed ! It is

in::poflible ; I (hall fink under the re-

lation. He entered the room, with
a face as white as a fheet, his lips

trembling, and his eyes red as coab
of fire, and llarting as it were from
his head. *« Molly," cries he,
throwing himftlf into his chair,

• are you well .>"—" Good heavens,"
fays I, "what's the matter.^—In-

' deed, I cannot fay I am well."—

.

' No!" fays he, ftarting from hi*
chair, " faL^e monlter, you have be-

* tniyed me, delhoyed me
;
you have

' ruined your huiband." Then look-
ing like a fur)', he fnatched off sL

large book from the table, and with
the malice of a madman threw it at

my head, and knocked me down
backwards. He then caught me tijj

in his arms, and kifl'ed me with moit
extravagant tendernefs ; then look-
ing rne lledfaltly in the face for fe-

veral moments, the tears gufhcd in a

torrent from his eyes, and with his

utmolt violence he threwr mc again
on the floor—kicked me, ftamped
upon ms, I believe, indeed, his in-
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* tent vas to kill me, and I Iiclievc he
* tli.oiiglit he h:u! acccunpiiilied It.

* I lay on the ground for feme mi-
* nutes,! beiieve, dt-nrivcdofmy Tenfes.

* "When I iscoveivd myfelf, I found my
* hufband Jyingby my fideon his face,

* and the blood running from him. It

* feems, when lie thought he had dif-

* patched me, he run his head with all

* his force agiinll a cheft of drawers
* which ftood in the roojn, and gave
* himtelf a dreadful wound in his

* head.
* I can truly fay, I felt not the lead

* refentment for the ufage I had receiv-

* ed; I thought I deferved it all ; though,
* indeed, I little guefled what he had
* fufFered from nie. I now ufed the

* moft earnclt entreaties to him to com-
* pole himfelf; and endeavoured with
' my feeble arms to raife him from the

* ground. At length he broke from
* me, and fpringing from the ground,
* flung himfelf into achair, when look-
* ing wildly at me, he cried, ** Go
** from me, Molly. I befeech you, leave
*' me; I would not kill you." He then
* difcovered to ine-~0 Mrs. Booth,
* can you not guefs it !—I was, in-

* deed, polluted by the villain ; I had
* infected my hufband. O heavens !

* why do I live to I'elate any thing fo

* horiid; I will not, I cannot yet fur-

* vive it. I cannot forgive myfelf j

* Heaven cannot forgive me.'

\ Here fhe became inarticulate with

the violence of her grief, and fell pre-

fently into Inch agonies, that the fright-

ed Amelia began to call aloud for fome
aififtance. Upon this a maid-lervant

came up, \vho feeing her miftrefs in a

violent convulfion fit, prefently fcream-

ed out ihe was dead; upon which one
of the other fex made his appearance,

and who fliould this be but the honeft

ferjeant ; whofe countenance foon made
it evident, that though a foldier, and
a brave one too, he was not the lead

concerned of all the company on thia

occafion.

The reader, if he hath been ac«

quainted with fcenes of this kind, veiy
well knows, that Mrs. Bonnet, in the

ufual time, returned again to the polTef-

fion of her voice j the firft ufe of which
ftie made, was to exprefs her aftonilli-

ment at the prefence of the ferjeant,

and, with a tVantic airj to en^uiie who
WHI,

The maid concluding that her mif-
trefs was not yet returned to her Icnfes,

anlWered, * Why, 'tis my mafter, Ma-
* dam. Heaven preferve your fenfes,

* Madam!—Lord, Sir, my miilrci'a

* mult be ver)^ bad not to know you.'

What Atkinfon thought at this in-

ftant, I will not fay; but certain it is,

he looked not over wife. He attempt-

ed twice to take hold of Mrs. Behnet's
hand, but ftie withdrev/ it hallily; and
prefently after rifing up from her chair,

Ihe declared herfelf pretty well again,

and defired Atkinfon and the maid to

withdraw; both of whom prefently

obeyed ; the ferjeant appearing by hi«

countenance to want comfort almoft a«

much as the lady did to whofe afliltanc*

he had been fummoned.
It is a good maxim, to truft: a perfon

entirely, or not at all ; for a fecret is

often innocently blabbed out by thofe

who know but half of it. Certain it is,

that the maid's fpeech communicated a
fufpicion to the mind ofAmelia, which
the behaviour of the ferjeant did not
tend to remove. What that is, tha

fagacious readers may likewife pro-
bably fuggeft to themfelves ; if not,

they muft wait our time for dil'clofmg

it. We fliail now refume the hiitoi-y

of Mrs. Bennet ; who, after many apo-
logies, proceeded to the mattei-s in the

next chapter.

CHAP. IX.

ths conclusion op mrs. bek*
net's history.

« "^TTHEN I became fcnfible,*

VV cries Mrs. Bennet, < of the
* injury I had done my hufband, I
* threw myfelf at his feet, and cm-
* bracing his knees, while I bathed
* them with my tears, I begged a pa-
* tient hearing, declaring if he waa
* not fatisfied with what I fhould fay>
* I would become a willing viftim of
* his refentment. I faid, and I faid
* truly, that if I owed my death that
* initant to his bands, I fhould have
* no other terror, but that of the fatal

* confequence which it might produce
« to himfelf.

* He feemed a little pacified, and bid
< me fay whatever I pleafed.

* I then save him a faithful relation
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of all that had happened. He heard

me with great attention ; and, at the

conclufion, cried, with a deep figh,

O Moily> I believe it ail. You
muft have been betrayed as you tell

me; you could not be guilty of fuch

bafeneii, luch ci-uelty, luch ingrati-

tude." He then—O it is impofTibleto

delcribe his behaviour—he expreffed

fuch kindnefs, fuch tcndernefs, fuch

concern for the manner in which he

had ufed me^:—I cannot dv/ell on this

I'cene—I Jhall relapfe—you muft ex-

cufe me.'

Amelia begfged her to omit any thing

.vhich fo aftcited herj and flie proceed-

ed thus

:

' My hufband, who was more con-

vinced than 1 of Mrs. Ellifon's

guilt, declared he would not llcep

that night in her houfe. He then

went out to fee for a lodging : he

gave me all the money he had, and

left me to pay her bill, and put up

the clothes, telling me, if I had not

money enough, I might leave the

clothes as a pledge; but lie vowed

he could not anfwer for himfelf, if

he iaw the face of Mrs. Ellilbn,

* Words can fcarce exprefs the be-

haviour of that artful woman, it was

fo kind and fo generous. She faid,

(he did not blame my hufb:uid's re-

fentment, nor could (lie expeit any

other, but that he and all the world

fliould ccnfure hei-. That (lie hated

her houfe almoll as much as we did,

and detefted her coufm, if pofTible,

more. In fine, (lie laid, that I might

leave my clothes tlieie that evening j

but that die would fend them to us

the next morning. Tha,t (lie (corn-

ed the thought of netainlng them

;

and as for the paltry debt, we might

pay lier whenever we pleafed : for, to

do her juftice, with all her vices, (lie

hath Ibme good in her.'

< Some good in her indeed!' cried

Amelia, with great indignation.

* We were fcarce fettled in our new
* lodgings,' continued Mrs. Bennet,
* when my hulband began to complain
* of a pain in his infide. He. told me
* he feared he had <Jone hiniltlf fome
* injuiy in his rage, and had burft

* (bmething within hiui. As to the

* odious—I cannot bear the thought,

* the great fltili of his furgeon foon

* entirely cured hiinj but his other

complaint, inftead of yielding to any
application, grew ftill worfe and
worfe, nor ever ended till it brought
him to his grave.
* O Mrs. Booth, could I have been
certain that I had occafioned this,

however innocently I had occafioned
it, I could never have furvived it;

but the furgeon who opened him after

his death, allured me, that he died
of what they call a polypus in his

heart, and that nothing which had
happened on account ot me, was in
the leaft the occafion of it.

< I have, however, related the affair

truly to you. The (irft complaint I

ever heard of the kind, was within

a day or two after we left Mrs. Elli-

fon's ; and this complaint remained
till his death, which might induce
him, perhaps, to attribute his death

to another caufe ; but the (iirgeon,

who is a man of the higheft eminence,
hath always declared the contrary to

me, with the moft pofitive certainty;

and this opinion hath been'my only
comfort.
' When my hu(band died, which
was about ten weeks after we quitted

Mrs. EUilbn's, of whom I had thea

a diftyrent opinion from what I have
now, I was left in the moil wretched

condition imaginable. I believe.

Madam, fne (liewed you my letter.

Indeed (he did every thing for me at

that time, which I could have ex-

pelled from the beft of friends. She
fup]ilied me with money from her

own pocket, by which means I was
preferved from a dilfrefs in which I

mud have otherwife inevitably pe-

rilled.

< Her kuidnefs to rae in this feafon

of diftiefs prevailed on me to return

again to her hoyfe. Why, indeed,

(hould I have refufed an o(fer fo very

convenient for mc to accept, knd
which feeraed fo generous in her to

make! Here I lived a very retired

life, with my little babe, feeing no
company but Mrs. Ellilbn herfelf,

for a full quarter of a year. At la(l

Mrs. Ellilbn brought mea parchment
from my lord, in which he had fettled

upon me, at her inftance, as (lie told

me, and as I believe it was, ananniiity

of one hundred and fifty pounds a
year. This was, I think, the very

ifirft time^flie had mentioned his hate-

Y X « ful
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* ful name to me fince my return to

* her houfe. And file now prevailed
* upon me, though, I affure you not
* .without much difficulty, to futFer

* him to execute the deed in my pre-

* fence.

* I will not defcribe our interview;

* I am not able to dcfcribe it, and I have

* ofan wondered how I found I'pirits

« to iupport rt. This I will fay for

* him, that, if he was not a real peni-

* tent, no man alive could adl the

* part better.

* Eefide refentment, I had another
* motive of my backwaidnefs to agree

* to fuch a meeting; and this was fear.

* I apprehended, and furely not with-

* outreafon, that the annuity was ra-

* ther meant as a bribe liian a recom-
* pence, and that farther defigns were
* laid ag;iinft my innocence : but in

* this I found myfelf happily derev^d;
* for neither then, r or ".t any time fince,

* have I ever .'lad the leaft folicitation

* of tbrxt kind. Nor, indeed, have I

* feen the leaft occafion to think my
* luid had any fuch defires.

* Good heavens ! what are thefe

* men ! what is this appetite,whichmuft

* have novelty and refiftance for it's

* provocatives ; and which is deli^ihted

* with us no longer than while we
* may be confidcred in the light of
* enemies

!'

' I thank you, Madam,' cries Ame-
lia, ' for relieving me from my fears on
t your account} i trembled at the con-
* jcquencc of this fecond acquaintance
* with fuch a man, and in fuch a fitu-

* ation.'

* I affure you, Madam, I was in no
* d;mger,' returned Mrs. Beiinet; * for

^ befKle-; that I think I could have pretty

* well relied on my own refolution, I

* have heard fince, at St. Edmund's
* Bury, from an intimate acquaintance

* of my lord's, who was an entire

* ftranger to my affairs, that the higheft

* degree of inconftancy is his charac-

* ter; and that fev/ of his numberlefs

f miiirefles have ever received a fecond

^ vifit from him.
* Well, Madam,' continued (lie, ' I

f think I have little more to trouble
* you with; unleis I fhould relate to

* you my long ill ftateof health, from
* which I am lately, I thank Heaven,
* recovered ; or unkfs I fliould men-
* tipij to you the xnoft grievous acci-

* dent that ever befel me, the lofs of
* my poor dear Charley.' Here (he

made a full (lop, and the tears ran
down into iier bofom.

Amelia was iilent a few minute"?,

wlii'e (he gave the lady time to vent her

palTion; after which, (he began to pour
fortli a valt profufion of acknowledge-
ments for the trouble (lie had taken in

relating her hiftory; but chiefly for the

motive which had induced her to it,

and for the kind warning which (he had
given her by the little note which Mrs,
Bennet had fcnt her that morning.

' Yes, Madam,' cries Mrs. Bennet,
' I am convinced by what I hayc lately

* I'een, that you are the deftined facri-

* fice to this wicked lord; and that

* Mrs. Ellifon, whom I no longer
* doubt to have been the in(trument
* of my ruin, intended to betray you
* in the fame manner. The day I met
* my lord in your apartment, I began
' to entertain fome fufpicions, and I

* took Mrs. Ellifon very roundly to

* ta(k upon them. Her behaviour, not-r

* withftanding many affeverations to

* the contrary, convinced me I was
* right; and I intended, more than
* once, to fpeak to you, but could not;
* till laft night the mention of the maf-
* querade determined me to delay it

* no longer. 1 therefore lent you that

< note this morning; and am glad you
* fo luckily di("ccvered the writer, as

* it hath given me this opportunity of
< ea(ing my mind; and of honeftly
' fliewing you, how unworthy 1 am
' of your friendfliip, at the (ame time
* that I fo earueftly defjre it,'

C H A P. X.

BEING THE LAST CHAPTER OF THE
SEVENTH BOPK.

MELIA did not fail to make
proper compliments to Mrs. Ben-

net, on the conclufion of her fpeech

in the laft chapter. She told her, that

from the firft moment of her acquain-

tance (he had the ftrongeft inclination

to her friend(hip ; and that her defires

of that kind were much encreafed by
hearing her ftory. * Indeed, Madam,'
fays (he, ' you are much too (evere a
* judge on yourfelf ; for they muft have

^ very
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f very little canuoxir, In my opinion

>

* who look, upon your calis wilh any
* levere eye. To me, I aiTiue you,

t you appear highly the objeiSl of com-
< paiUonj and I ihall always elkem
* you as an innocent and an unfortu-

" nate v/oman.'

Amelia would then have taken her

leave; but Mrs. Bennet fo ftrongly

preffed her to ftay to brealcfaft, that at

length flie complied: indeed, (he had

fafted fo long, and her gentle fpirits

had been fo agitated with variety of

palfions, that r.ature very Ihongly

fecouded Mrs. Bennct's motion.

Whilft the maid was preparing the

tea- equipage, Amelia, with a litilo fly-

nefs in her countenance, aJked Mrs,
Bennet, if Serjeant Atkinibii did not

lodge in the fame houfe with her : the

other reddened fo extiemely at the quef-

tion, repeated the ferieant's name wiih

fuch heliiation, and behaved lb auk-

wardly, that Amelia \Vantcd no farther

confirmation of her fufpicions. She

would not, however, declare them
abruptly to the other, but began a

dificrtation on the fcrjeant's virtues;

and after obferving the great concern

which he had manifefted, when Mrs.
Bennet was in her fir, concluded with

faying, flie believed the ferjeant would

jnake the heft huiband in the world

;

for that he had great tendernefs of

heart, and a gentlenefs of manners

not often to be found in any man,

and much ieidomer in perfons of his

rank.
* And why not in his rank?' faid

Mrs. Bennet. ' Indeed, Mrs. Booth,
* we rob the lower order of mankind
? of their due. I do not deny the force

* and power of education; but when
* we confider how very injudicious is

* the education of the better fort in

* general, how little they are initruft-

f ed in the praftice of virtue, we /hall

^ not expert to find the heart much
* improved by it. And even as lo the

* he?.d, how very flightly do we com-
^ monlj'' find it improved, by what is

' called a genteel education ! I have
* myfelf, I think, fecn inftances of as

* great goodnefs, and as great imder-
f ftanding too, among the lower Ibrt

* of people, as among the higher. Let
* US compare your ferjeant, now, -with

^ the lord who hath been the fubjeit

f of our coiiverfation ; on which fide

* would an Impartial Judge decide the
f balance to incline r'

' How monltrous then,' cries Ame«
lia, ' is the opinion of thole, who con-
' fideronr matching ourlelves the leaft

* below us in degree, as a kind of con-
* tamination !'

' A moft abfurd and prepofteroug
' fentiment,' anfwered Mrs. Bennet,
warmly; ' how abhorent from justice,

* from common fenfe, and from hu-
' manity ! but how extremely incon-r

' gruous with a religion which pro*
* feifes to know no difference of de-
' gree, but ranks all mankind on the
* footing of brethren ! Of all kinds of
* pride, there is none fo unchriftian as
* that of ftation ; in reality, there is

' none fo contemptible. Contempt,
* indeed, may be faid to be it's own
' objeft ; for my own part, I know
* none fo defpicable as thofe who de-
* fpii"e others.'

* I do alTure you,' faid Amelia,
' you fpeak my own fentiments. I
* give you my word, I /hould not be
* afliamed of being the wife of an
< honelt man in any Itation. Nor, if

* I had been much higher than I was,
* fliould I have thought myfeifdcgrad-
' ed by calling our honell ferjeant my
* hufband.'

' Since you have made this declara-
* tion,' cries Mrs. Bennet, * I am fure

< you v/iil not be offended at a fecret

' I am going to mention to you.'
* Indeed, my dear,' anfwered Ame-

lia, fmiling, ' I woniler rather you
' have concealed it lij long; elpecially

' after t'le many hints I liave given you.'
' Nay, pardon me, Madam,' replied

the otlier ; ' I do not remember any
' fuch hints ; and, perhaps, you do
* not even guefs what I am going to

* fay. My fecret is this: that no
* woman ever had i'o fincere, fo paf-

* fionate a lover, as you have had in
* the ferjeant.'

' I a lover in the ferjeant.? 1 1' cries

Amelia, a little furpi-ized.

* Have patience,' anl'wercdthe other;

* I fay, you, my dear. As much fur-

* prized as you appear, I tell you no
< more than the truth; and yet it is a
* truth you could hardly expert to hear
' from me, efpecially with fo much
* good-humour; fince I will honelily

* confefs to you—but what need have
' I to confel's what I know you guefs

* already I
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« already! Tell me now fincerely,

* don't yoii guel's ?'

« I guek] indeed, and hope,' faid

ihe, * that he is your hulband.'
* * He is, indeed, my hufband,' cries

the other; • and I am moft happy iii

* your approbation. In honeft uuth,
* you ought to approve my choice, fmce
* you was every way the occafion of my
« making it. What you laid^ of him,
c veiy greatly recommended him to my
* opinion ; but he endeared himlelf to

* me moft by v;hat he faid of you.
* In flioil, I have difcovered, that he
* hath always loved you with fuch a

« faithful, honeft, noble, generous
* paflion, that I was confequently con.
« vinced his mind muft poflefs all the

« ingredients of fuch a paftion ; and
< what are thefe, but true honour,
* goodnefs, modefty, bravery, tender-

* nefs, and, in a word, every human
* virtue? Forgive me, my dear; but
* I was uneafy till I became myfelf
* the objeft of fuch a paflion.'

* And do you really think,' faid

Amelia, fmiling, * that I Ihail forgive

* you robbing me of fuch a lover? or,

* fuppofmg what you banter me with
* was true, do you really imagine you
« could change fuch a paflion ?'

* No, my dear,' anfwered the other

;

* I only hope I have changed the ob-
« jeft; for be aflured, there is no
* greater vulgar error, than that it

* is impoflible for a man who loves

* one woman, ever to Ipve another.

* On the contrary, it is certain, that a
* man who can love one woman fo v/ell

« at a diftance, will love another better

* that is nearer to him. Indeed, I

* have heard one of the beft hufbands
* in the world declare, in the prefence

« of his wife, that he had always loved

« a princefs with adoration. Thefe
« paflions, which reftde only in very
* amorous and very delicate minds,
* feed only on the delicacies there grow-
* ing; and leave all the fubftantial

< food, and enough ofthe delicacy too,

* for the wife.'

The tea being now ready, Mrs.
Bennet, or, if you pleafe, for the fu-

ture, Mrs. Atkinfon, propofed to call

in her huiband; but Amelia objeited.

She faid, Ihe (hould be glad to fee him
any other time, but was then in the ut-

inoft hurry, as fhe hadbeen three hours

abfent from ail <lie rooft loved ; howevt^r,

ihehadfcarcedrankadifh oftei before

ilic changed her mind; and faying fhe

would not part man and wife, deiircd

Mr, Atkinfon might appear.

The maid anfwered, that her mafter,

was not at home; which words fhe

had fcarce fpoken, when he knockc4
haftily at the door, and immediately
came running into the room all paic ^:

and breathlefs ; and addrefling himlelf
'

'

to Amelia, cried out, ' I am forry, ^
* my dear lady, to bring you ill nervs j 'l

< but Captain Booth——' ' What ! .*^^]

' what!' cries Amelia, dropping ih<?

tea-cup from her hand, ' is any thing
' the matter with him ?'—.' Don^ ^'/i
* frightened, my dear lady,' faid the'.^

ferjeant; * he is in very good health;^
* but a misfortune hath happened.'--)

< Are my children well ?' faid AmeliaV .,

< O, very well,' anfwered the fer'ie'ant,'^"

*. Pray, Madam, don't be frightened j

< I hope it will fignify nothing : he is

^ arretted ; but I hope to get him out
*. of their damned hands immediately.'
•—' Where is he ?' cries Amelia ; * I
* will go. t;o him this inftant!'— ' He
* begs you will not,' anfwered the fer-

jeant. * I have fept his lawyer to him,,

* and am going back with Mrs. EU
* lifon this momenj: ; but I beg your
* ladyftiip, for his fake, and for your
* own fake, not to ga.'»—' Mrs.Eili-
* fon ! what is Mrs. Ellifon to do r*

cries Amelia. * I muft and will go.'

Mrs. Atkinfon then interpofcd, and
begged that fhe would not hurry he?

fprnts, but compofe herfelf, and go
home to her children, whither fhe would
attend her. She comforted her with

the thoughts, that tha captain was in

no immediate danger; that flte could"

go to him when fhe would ; and defireJ

her to let the ferjeant return with Mrs.
Eiiilbn; faying, fhe might be of ii:r»

vice, and that there was much wlf-

dom, and no kind of fliame, in njak-

ing ufe of bad people on. certain occa-

fions.

< And who,' cries Amelia, a little

come to herfvlf, • hath done this bar-
' barous aftion ?'

' One I am afhamed to name,' cries

t'ne ferjeant ; * indeed, I had always a
* very different opinion of him ; I could
' not have believed any thing but my
* own ears and eyes ; but Di-. Hnr-
' rilbn is tixe roan who hath dyne th«

* d«td.'
« Br,
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* Dr. HairUbn !' cries Amelia.

< Well, then, there is aii end of all

* goodntfs in the world. I will never

* have a good opinion of any human
< being more.'

The ferjeant begged that he might

not be detained from the captain ; and

that if Amelia pleafed to go home he

would wait upon her. But Ihe did not

«huie to fee Mrs. Ellifon at this time

;

1731

and after a little confideratlon, fhe re-
folved to ftay where flie was } and Mrs.
Atkinfon agreed to go and fetch her
children to her, it being not many
doors diftant.

The ferjeant then departeds Ame-
lia, in her confuiion, never having
once thought of wiihing him joy ou his

marriage.

END OF THE SEVENTH BOOK|
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AMELIA.
BOOK Vllt.

CHAP. 1.

BEING THE FIRST CHAPTER OF
THE EIGHTH BOOK,

> T
HE hiilor}' muftnowJook

¥ a little backward to thofe

<r cucuniltances which ltd

rf ^ to the cataftiophe inen-

Sfi/^*^*^?' tioned at the end of the

lall book-
When Amelia went out in themovn-

ing, (bt Itft her children to the care of

her hulband. In this amiable office he

had been engaged near an hourj and

was at that very time lying along on
the floor, and his little things crawling

and plaring about him, when a molt

violent knock was heard at the di^or;

and immediately a footman, running

up ftairs, acquainted him, that his la-

dy was taken violently ill, and carried

into Mrs. Chenevix's toy-fliop.

Booth no fooner heard this itccounr,

which was delivered with great ap-

pearance of hafte and earneftnefs, than

he leapt fuddenly from the floor, and
leaving his children roai-ingatthe news
of their mother's illnefs, in ftri6l charge

with his maid, he ran as faft as his legs

could carry him to the place ; or to-

wards the place rather; tor before he

arrived at the fliop, a gentleman ftopt

him full butt, crying, ' Captain, whi-
* ther fo faft ? Booth anfwered eager-

ly, • Whoever you are, friend, don't
* alk me any queftions now.'— • You
* muft pardon me, captain !' anfwered

the gentleman ;
' but I have a little

* bufmefs with your honour. In Ihoi't,

* captain, I have a ihiall warrant here
* in my pocket againft your honour,
* at the fuit ©f one Dr, iiami"on='—

•

Vou area bailiff, then,' fay<> Booths
I am an officer. Sir,' anfwered the

other. * Well, Sir, it is in vain to

contend,' cries Booth; * but let me
beg you will permit mc only to ftep

to Mrs. Chenevix's. I will attend

you, upon my honour, wherever you
pleafe, but my wife lies violently ill

there.'— ' O, f^or that matter, an-

wered the bailiff, ' j'ou may fet your
heart at eafe. Your lady, I hope^

is very well. lafTureyou, fheisnot

there; you will excufe me, captain^

thele are only Itratagems of war.

Bclus and •virtus, qui: in a hoJ}efsequi»

rit i'''-
—' Sir, I honour your learn-

ing,' cries Booth, • and could aluK^ft

kiis you for what you teil me. I af-*

fure, I would forgive you five hun*
dred arrcfts for fuch a piece of news.

Well, Sir, and wliithcr am I to go
with you ?"—

' O, any wiiere ; Vvhere

your honour pleafes,' cries the bai-

ff. ' Then fuppofe we go to Brown's
coffee-houfe,' faid the prilbner. * No,^

anfwered the bailiff, •' that will not

do; that's in the verge of the court.*—* Why, then, to the neareft tavern,'

faid Booth. * No, not to a tavern,*

•ies the other ; ' that is not a place

offecurity; and you know, captain,

your honour is a fhy cock; I have

been after your honour thefe three

months. Come, Sir, you muft go
to m5'houfe; if you pleafe.'— ' With
all my heart,' anfwered Booth, ' if

it be any where hereabouts.'—' O,
it is but a little ways off,' replied the

bailiflF; * it is only in Gray's Inn
' Lane, juft by almcft.' He then

called a coach, and defaed his prifoner

to walk in.

Booth entered the coach without any

refiftftcce^
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refiftahce, which had he been inclined

t6 make, he- mull have plainly per-

ceived would have been ineffectual, as

"the bailiff appeared to have leverai tbl-

loweis at hand, two of whom, befide

the commander in chief, mounted with

him into the coach. As Booth was a

•fweet-tempered man, as well as Ibme-

whatof a philofopher, he behaved with

all the good-humour imaginable, and,

indeed, with more than his compa-

r nions ; who, however, fliewed him what

they call civility, that is, they neither

ftruck him nor Ipit in his face.

Notwithdanding the pleafantry which

Booth endeavoured to preferve, he in

reality envied every labourer whom he

faw pafs by him. in his wajr. The
charms of liberty againlt his will ruih-

ed on his mind ; and he could not avoid

luo-gcfting to himielf, how much more

happy was the poorelt wretch, who
•without controul could repair to his

homely habitation, and to his family,

compared to him, who was thus vio-

lently, and yet lawfully, torn av/ay

from the company of his wile and chil-

dren! And their condition, elpecially

that of his Amelia, gave his heart many
afevereand bitter pang.

At length he arrived at the bailiff's

manfion, and -was urtiered into a room

in which were feveral peribns. Booth

delired to be alone; upon which the

bailiff waited on him up ilairs, into an

apartment, the windows of which were

well fortified with iron bars ; but the

walls had not the leaft outwork, raifed

before them; they were, indeed, what

is generally called naked, the bricks

having been only covered with a thin

plailk-r, which in mraiy places was

mouldered away.
The firft demand made upon Booth

was for coach-hire, which amounted

to two Ihiliings, according to the bai-

liiFs account 5 that being )uft double

•the legal fare. He was then alkcd if

' he did not chufe a bowl of punch ; to

which he having anfwered in the nega-

tive, the bailitf replied, ' Nay, Sir,

* 'juft as you plcafc. I don't alk you
* to drink, if you don't chufe it ; but
* certainly you know the cuftom : the

* houfe is full of prifoners, and I can't

* afford gentlemen a room to themfelves

* for nothing.'

Booth preftntly took this hint, in-

deed it was a pretty broad one, and

told the bailiff, he thould not fcruple

to pay him his price; but, in fa6l, he
never drank unlel's at his meals. ' As
* to that. Sir,' cries the bailiff, ' it is

' jutt as your honour pleafes. I fconi
* to impofe upon any gentleman in
' misfortunes : I wiih you well out of
' them, for my part. Your honour
' can take nothing amifs of me ; I
* only does my duty, what I am bound
' to do ; and as you fays you don't
' care to drink any thing, what will
< you be pleafed to have for dinner ?'

Booth then complied in befpeaking

a difh of meat, and told the bailiff, he
would drink a bottle with him after

dinner. He then defired the favour of
pen, ink, and paper, and a meiTenger;

all which were immediately procured

liim, the bailiff telling him he might
fend wlierever he pleafed, and repeat-

ing his concern tor Booth's misfor-

tunes, and a hearty deiire to fee the end
of them.

The mefienger was jufl difpatched

with the letter, when who fliould ar-

rive but honeft Atkinfon. A foldier

of the guards, belonging to the fame
company with the ferjeaiit, and who
had known Booth at Gibraltar, had
feeii the arrell, and he;:rd the orders

given to the coachman. This fellow

accidentally meeting Atkinfon, had ac-

quainted liim with the whole affair.

At the appearance of Atkinfon, joy

immediately overlpiead the counte-

nance of Booth. The ceremonials

which palt between them are unnecef-

fary to be repeated. Atkinfon was
loon difpatched to the attorney, and to

Mrs. Eliii'on, as the reader hath before

heard from his own mouth.
Booth now greatly lamented that he

'

had writ to his vvife. He thought fhe

might have been acquainted with the

affair better by the ferjeant. Booth
begged him, however, to do every thing

in his power to comfort her, to afTuie

her that he was in perfect health and
good fpirits, and to letfen as much as

poffible the concern which he knew fhe

would have at reading his letter.

The ferjeant, however, as the reader

hath feen, brought himfelf the firft ac-

count of the arrelt. Indeed, the other

mefienger did not arrive till a full hour
afterv/ards. This was not owing to

any flownefs of his, but to many pre-

vious errands which he was to execute

before the delivery of the letter ; for,

notwiihftanding the carneft deiirewhich
Z the
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the bailiff had declaied to fee Booth

out of his troubles, he hrid ordered the

porter, wlio was his follower, to call

upon twoor three other bailiffs, and as

many atlornles, to try to load his pri-

fonti- with as mXiiy atlions as poHible.

Here the reader may be apt to con-

clude, that the bailiff, inftead of being

a friend, was really an en«my to poor

Booth j but in fa6l, he was not io.

His dcfue was no more tlian to accu-

mulate bail bunds ; for the bailiff was

reckoned an honefl and good Ibrt of

man in his way, and had no more ma-
lice againfl the bodies in his cuflody,

than a butcher hath to thofe in his ;

and as the latter, when he takes his

knife in hand, hath no idea but of the

joints into which he is to cut the car-

cafe ; lb the former, when he handles

his writ, hath no other defign but to

cut out the body into as many bail

bonds as pofhble. As to the life of the

animal, or the liberty of the man, they

are thoughts which never obtrude them-

felves on either.

CHAP. II.

cgntaining an account of mr.
..booth's fellow-sufferers.

EFORE we return to Amelia,

we muft detain our reader a little

longer with Mr. Booth, in the cuffody

of Mr. Bondum the bailiff, who now
informed his prilbner, that he was vvul-

come to the liberty of the houfe with

the other gentlemen.

Booth alked who thofe gentlemen

were. ' One of thcra, Sir,' fays Mr.
Bondum, ' is a very great writer or
' author, as they call him. He hath
* been here thefe five weeks, at the

* fuit of a bookieller, for eleven
' pound odd money j but he ex^pccts

< tube difcharged in a day or twoj
* for he hath writ out the dtbt. He
* is now writing for live or fix bcok-
* fellers, and he will get you fom.e-

* times, when he fits to it, a matter of
* fifteen thil lings a day: for he is a
* veiy good pen, they lay 5 but is apt

* to be idle. Some days he won't
* write above five houi's ; but at other
* times I have known him at it above
* fixteen.'— ' Aye !

' cries Booth, ' pray,
* what luc bis pz-Qdu6lions ? What
* 4otli he v/rite ?'—»' Why fometinies,'

anfwered Bondum, * hr vtrrites yotJf
* hiflory books for yournumbers, and
* fometimes jour ^eifes, your pocms»
' what do you call them ? and thcH
* again he writes news" fur your
' newfpapers."— ' Aye, indeed ! he is

* a moft extraordinary man truly.'

* How doth he get his news here ?'—
* Why he makes rt, as he doth your
' parliament fpeeches for your maga-
« zines. He reads them to us fbrne-

* times over a bowl of punch. To
* be furc, it is all one as if one was
* in the parliament- houfe. It is about
* liberty and freedom, and about the
* conilitu'tion of England. I fay no-
' thing, for my part, for I v/ill keep
* my neck out of a halter ; but 'faith,

' he makes it out plainly to mc, that all

* matters are not as they fliould be. I
' am all for liberty, for my part.'— ' Is

* that fb confiilcnt with your calling ?*

cries Booth .. ' I thought, my friend,

* yon had lived by depriving men of
* theirliberly.'— ' That's another mat-
* ter,' cries the baililf ; ' that's all ae-
* cording to law, and in the way of
* bufinefs. To be furc, men muff be
* obliged to pay their debts, or elfe

* there would be an end of every thing.*

Booth delired the bailiff to give him
his oplaion of liberty. -Upon which,

he hefitated a moiijcnt, and then cried

out, ' O, it is a fine thing, it is a vej y
< fine thing, and the conllitution of
' Kngland." Booth told him, that by
the old ronditiUion of England, he
h.ui hc.rd that meil ccxild not be arvcft-

ed for deln ; to which the bailiff an-

fwi'red, that mufl have been in very

bad times. ' Bccaufe as why,' fays

he, ' would itnotbethe hardelt thing
* in the world if a man couid not t^r-

' reft another for a juft and Lawful
* deb\.' Bcfides,, Sir, you jnull be
* miltaken -. for, how could that ever
' be ! Is not liberty tlic conltitution

' of England? Well, and is not the
* conftitution, as a man may fay—

-

* whereby the conftitution, that is the
' law and liberty, and all that

'

Booth had a little mercy upon the

poor bailiff, when he found him round-

ing ii. fhis manner, and told him he had
made the matter very clear. Booth
then pruceeded to enquire after the

other gentlemen, his fellows in afflic-

tion 5 upon which Bondum acquaint-

ed him that ope of thepriloners was A

poor i'-llow, ik calls himfelf a

* gentleman.*
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f ^ntleman,' faid Bondum 5 butlnm
* lure I never faw any thing genteel by
* him. In a week that he hath been
* in my houfe, he hath drank only part
* cf one bottle of wine. I intend to

* carry him to Newgate within a day
* or two, if he cannot find bail, which
* I fuppofe he will not be able to do;
* for every body iays he is an undone
* man. He hath run out all he hatK
* by loffes in bufiner*-., and^one way or

,* other ; and he hath a wife and feven
* children. Here was the v/hole fa-

* niily here the otlier day, all howling
* together. I never faw fuch a bco-'

* garly crew ; I was alraolt afhamed
* to fee them in my houfe. I thought
* they feemed fitter for Bridewell than
* any other place. To be furc, I do
* not reckon him as proper company
* for fuch as you, Sir ; but there is ano-
* ther prifoner in the houfe that I daie
* fay you will like very much. He is,

* indeed, very much of a gentleman,
* and fpends his money like one. I

* have had him only three days, and I

* am afraid hewon't ft;;.y much longer.

* They fay, indeed, he is a gamefter
j

* but what is that to me or any one,
* as long as a man appears as a gentle-
* man ? I always love to fpeak by
* people as I find. And, in my opi-
* nion, he is fit company fu' the greateit

* lord in the land ; for he hath vejy
* good clothes, and money enough. He
* is not here for debt, but upon a
' judge's warrant for an aiTaidt and
* battery; for the tipftaif locks up here.'

The bailitf was thus haranguing,
when he was interrupted by the arrival

of the attorney, whom the tiiilty I'er-

jeant had, v.'ith the utmoft expedition,

found out, and diipatclied to the relief

of his diftrcfled friend. But before

we proceed any farther with th^cap-
• tain, we will return to poor Amelia,
for whom, confidering the iituation in

which we left her, the good-natured
reader may be, perhaps, in no fmall

degree felicitous.

CHAP. III.

CONTAINING SOME EXTRAORDI-
NARY BEHAVIOUR IN MRS. EL-

'. L I S N .

THE ferjeant being departed to con-

vey Mrs. EUifon to the captain,

his wife went to fetch Amelia's chil-

dren to their mother.

177
Amelia's concern for the diftrefles of

her hufband was aggravated at the
fight of her children. ' Good hea-
* vens !' /he cried, * what will, what
* can become of thefe poor little

' wretches ! Wby have I produced
* thcfe little creatures, only to give
' them a lliare of poverty and miferyl'

At which v/ords /he embraced them
eagerly in her arms, and bedewed them
both with her tears.

The children's eyes foon overflow-
ed as fait as their mother's, though
neither of them knew the caufc of her
affliction. The little boy, who was
the elder, and much the (harper of the

two, imputed the agonies of his mo-
ther to her illnefs, according to the

accoxmt brought to his father in his

prefence.

When Amelia became acquainted
with the chikl's apprelienfions, /he

foon lijtisfied him that /he was in a

pcrfeft ftate of health ; at which the

little thing expreffed great I'atisfatJtion,

and laid, he was glad /he was well

again. Amelia told him /lie had not
been in the leait di/brdered. Upon
which the innocent cried out, * La!
* how can people tell fuch fibs ! A
* great tall man told njy papa you was
* taken very ill at Mrs. Somebody's
* lliop ; and my poor papa prefently ran
* down Hairs, I v/as afraid he woulcl
< have broke his neck, to come to you.*

* O the villains !' cries Mrs. Atkin-
Ibn ; * what a /tratagem was here to
' take away your liufband !'

* Take away!' anfwered the child:

* what, hath any body taken away pa-
* pa ? Sure that naughty fibbing maa
* hath not taken away papa ?'

Amelia begged Mrs. Atkinfon tp

fay fomething to her children, f'qv tliat

her fpirits were overpowered. She then
threw herfelf into a chair, and gave
a full vent toapa/llon almolltoo ftrong

for her delicate conftitution.

The fcene that followed, during
fome minutes, is beyond my power of
defcription ; I mult beg the readers

hearts to fuggefl; it to themfelves. The
children hung on the mother, whom
they endeavoured in vain to comfoit;
as Mrs. Atkinfon did in vain attempt
to pacify them, telling them all would
be v/eil, and they would foon fee tlieir

papa again.

At length, partly by the perfuafions

of Mrs, Atkinfon, partly from conli-

Z 2, di^ratioi^
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deration of her little ones, and more,

perhaps, from the relief which flic had

acquired by her tears, Amelia became

a little coinpofed.

Nothing worth notice paft in this mi-

ferable company from this time till the

return of Mrs. EUifon from the bailitf's

houje ; arid to draw out fccnes of wrctch-

ednefs to too great a length, is a taflc

very uneafy to the writer, and tor which

none but readers of a moll gloomy

complexion will think themlelves ever

obliged to his labours.

At length Mrs. EUifon arrived, and

entered the room with m air of gaiety

rather milbecoming the occalion. When
fhe had ieati-d hcrfelf in a chair, flie told

Amelia th it the cnptain was very well,

and in good fpirits, and that he earneftly

dcfircd'her to keep up her's. ' Corne,

« Madam,' faid flie, < don't be dif-

< confolate; I hope we fliail foon be

* able to get him out of his troubles.

« The debts, indeed, amount to more
* than I expefled; however, ways
* muft be found to redeem him. He
' mud: own himfelf guilty of fome
' rafnnefs in going out of the verge,

' v/hen he knew to what he was li-

' able; but that is not to be remedied.

* If he had followed my advice, this

* had not happened; but men will be

« hcadftrong.'
< I cannot bear this,' cries Amelia

;

* fhall I heai- that beft of creatuies

* blamed for his tendernefs to rnc!'

« Well, I will not blame him,' an-

fwcred Mrs. EUifon ;
' I am Aire I

< propole. nothing but to ferve him

;

* and if you will do as much to feiTg
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cries Amelia. ' For my part, I cannot
' guels your meaning.'

' Before I tell you, then. Madam,'
anfwered Mrs. Elliibn, < 1 muft in-

* form you, if you do not already
* know it, tluit the captain is charged
' v^'ith actions to the amount of near
* five hundred pounds. 1 am fure I

' would willingly be his bail ; but I

* know my bail would not be taken
* for that fum. You muft confider,

' therefore, Madam, what chance you
' have of redteming him; unlefs you
< chufe,as perhaps ibme wives would,
* thathelhouldlie allhis lifeinpriibn.'

At thefe words Amelia dil'charged a

fliower of tears, and gave every mark
of the moft frantic grief.

' Why there, now,' cries Mrs. El-

lifon; * while you will indulge thefe

' extravagant paffions, how can you be
' capable of liftening to the voice of
' reafon ? I know I air. a fool in con-f

' cerning myfelf thus with the affairs

' of others, I know the thanklefs of-

< fice I undertake ; and yet I love you
* fo, my dear Mrs. Booth, that I can-
' not bear to Ice you aiflifted, and I

' would comfort you, if you would
' fuffer me. Let me beg you to make
' your iiiindeafy; and within thefe two
* days I will engage to fet your huf-

* band at liberty.

' Hark'e, child; only behave like a

* woman of fpirit this evening, and keep
' your appointment, notwithftanding
' what hath happened, and I am con-
' vinced there is one who hath the

' power and the will to ferve you.'

Mrs. Eliifon fpuke the latter part of
* hini ycurfdf, he will not long be a her fpcech in a whifper, fo that Mrs, !

* prifoner.

rido?' cries Amelia; < Oh, hea-

* vens! is there a thing upon earth
—

'

*.Ves, there is a thing upon earth,'

faid Mrs.. Eliifon, * and a very eafy

* thing too : and yet I will venture

* my life you ftart when I propofe it.

* And yet, when I confider that you
* are a woman 'of undentanding, I

* know not why I fnould think fo;

* for fure you mult have too much
* good-fenfe to imagine that you can
* cry your liufband out of prifon. If
* this would have done, I fee you have
* almod cried your eyes cut already.

* And vet you may do the bufinefs by
* a much pleafmter way thanby cry-

* ing and bawling.'
< What do you mean, Madam?'

Atkinfon, who was then engaged with

the children, might not hear her; 'out

Amelia anfwered aloud, and faid,

' WUat appointment would you have
* me keep this evening?'

' Nay, nay, if you have forgot,'

cries Mrs. Eliifon, < I will tell you
' more another time; but come, will

' you go home ? My dinner is ready by
< this time, and you fliall dine with me.'

* Talk not to me of dinners,' cries

Amelia; ' my ftomach is too full al-

* ready.' '

' Nay, but dear Madam,' anfwered

Mrs. Eliifon, ' let me hefcech you ten-

* go home with me, I do not care,'

fays Hie, whifpering, ' to fpeak before

* fome folks.'

* I have no fecret, Madam, in the

« world,'
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* world,'" repliedAmellaaloud, 'which
* I would not communicate to this la-

' dy; for I fhall aiw.iys acknowledge
* the liigheft obligations to her for the
* fecrets flie hath nnparted to me.'

' Madam,' faid Mrs. Ellifon, « I
* do not interfere with obligations, I
' am glad the lady hath obliged you fo

* much; and I wifli all ptople were
* equally mindful of obligations. I
* hojie I have omitted no opportuni-
* ty of endeavouring to oblige Mrs.
' Booth, as well as I have forae other
* folks.'

' If by other folks, Madam, you
« mean me,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon, ' I

* confefs, I fmcej-ely believe you in-
< tended the fame obligation to us both

;

* and I have the piealurc to think it is

' owing to me that this lady is not as
* much obliged to you as I am.'

< I protelt, Madam, I can hardly
* guefs your meaning,' faid Mrs. El-

lifon. ' Do you really intend to af-

* front me, Madam V
* I intend to prelerve innocence and

* virtue, if it be In my power, Ma-
* dam,' anfwered the other: and fure
' nothing but the moll eager refolu-

* tion to dcftroy it, could induce you
* to mention fuch an appointment at

* luch a time.'

. .
* I did not expert this treatment

* from you, Madam,' cries Mrs. El-

lifon : ' fuch ingratitude I could not
* have believed, had it been reported
* to me by any other,'

' Such impudence,' anfwered Mrs.
Atkinfon, ' muft exceed, I think, all

^ belief; but when women once aban-
* don that modeily which is the cha-
* rafteriilic of their fex, they feldom
* fet any hounds to their affurance.'

* I could not i^ave believed this to

* have been in human nature,' cries

^rs. Ellilbn. * Is this the woman
* whom I have fed, have cloathed, have
* fupported ! who owes to my charity,

* and my intercefiions, that the is not

* at this day dcftitute of all the necef-
* faries of life !'

* I ov>'n it all,' anfwered Mrs. At-
kinfon : and I add the favour of a
* mafquerade ticket to the number.
* Could I have thought, Madam, that

* you would, before my face, have
* alked another lady to go to the fame
* place, with the fame man ! But I

? afk your pardon ; I impute rather

< more afl'urance to you than you are

* miftrefs of. You have endeavoured
' to keep the aflignation a fecret from
* me ; and it was by mere accident
' only that I difcovered it ; unlefs there
* are ibme guardian angels that in ge-
* neral proteft innocence and virtue,
' though I may fay I have not always
' found them fo watchful.'

' Indeed, Madam,' faid Mrs. Elli-

fon, ' you are not worth m.y anfwer,
' nor will I ftay a moment longer with
' fuch a perfon.—So, Mrs. Booth, vou
' have your choice, Madam, whether
* you will go with me, or remain ia
' the company of this lady.'

* If fo. Madam,' anfwered Mrs.
Booth, * I fliall not be long in de-
' termlning to Itay where I am.'

Mrs. Ellifon then, cafting a look of
great indignation at both the ladies,

made a fliort fpeech full of inve6lives

agalnit Mrs. Atkinfon, and not with-

out oblique hints of Ingratitude againft

poor Amelia; after which, (he burft

out of the room, and out of the houfe

;

and made haile to her own home, in a

condition of mind to which fortune

without guilt cannot, I believe, reduce

any one.

Indeed, how much the fuperiority of
milcry Is on the fide of wlckednefs, may
appear to every reader who will com-
pare the piefcj'.t fiLuation of Amelia
with that of Mrs. Ellifon. Fortune

had attacked the former with almoll

the highelt degree of her malice. She
was involved in a fcene of moil; exqui-

fitedllhcfs ; and her hufband, her prin-

cipal comfort, torn violently from her

arms
;
yet her iorrov/, however exqui-

(ite, was all foft and tender ; nor was
file witliout many confolatior.s. Her
cafe, however hard, was not abfolutely

defperate ; for icarce any condition of

fortune can be fo. Art and indulby,

chance and friends, have often relieved

the moll dl'^relfed circumltances, and
con\erted them into opulence. In all

thefe fhe had hopes on this fide the

grave, and perfeft virtue and innocence

gave her the Itrongeit affiirances on the

other: whereas, in the bofom of IMrs.

Ellifon all was ftorm and ttmpelf ; an-

ger, revenge, fear, and pride, like {o

many raging furies, poffefTed her mind,
and tortured her with difappointment

and lliame. Lofs of reputation, which
is generally irreparable, was to be her

lot; lois of friends is of this the cer-

tain confequencej all on this fide the

grave
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grave appeared dreary and comfort-

kfs ; and endlefs mifcry, on the other,

doled the gloomy piofpeft.

Hence, my worthy jeader, confole

thyfelf, that however few of the other

{rood tilings of life are thy lot, the belt

oi all things, which is innocence, is

always within thy own power j and
1hough fortune may make thee often

•in happy, ihe can never make thee com-
plcaily and irreparably miferable with-

out thy own confent.

CHAP. IV.

CONTAINING, AMONG MANY MAT-
TERS, THE EXEMPLARY BEHA-
VIOUR OF COLONEL JAMES.

/"HEN Mrs. Ellifon v/as de-

V partetl, Mrs. Atkinfon began

to apply all her art tofooth and comfort

Amelia, but was 'prefently prevented

by her :
* I am alhanied, dear Madam,'

faid Amelia, ' of having indulged my
* afflii^ion fo much at your expence.

* The fuddennefs of the occafion is my
* only excufe; for had I had time to

* fummon my refolution to my artift-

* ancc, I hope I am miltrefs of more pa-
* tiencethan you have hitherto feen me
' exert. Iknow, Madam,inmy unwar-
' rantableexcefles I have been guilty of
* manv tranfgreirions. Firll, agair.it

' that Divine will and plcafure, with-
< out whofe permiflion at leait no hii-

' man accident can" happen ; in the

' next place, Madam, if any thing can
' aggravate fuch a fault, I have tranl'-

< grelfcd the laws of friendlhip, as well
* as decency, in thiowing upon you
* fome part of the load of my grief;

* and again, I have fmned againft

* ccmnmon feni'e, which lliould teach
* nie, inltead of weakly and heavily

* lamenting my misfortunes, to rouze
* all my fpirlts to remove them. In
* this light, I am /hocked at my own
* folly, and am refolved to leave my
* children undt-r your care, and go di-

* reftly to my hulband. I may com-
* fort hi7n. I may aflift him. I may
* relieve him. There is nothing now
* too difficult for mc to undertake.'

Mrs. Atkinfon greatly approved and
complimented her friend on all the for-

jner part of her fpeech, except what
related to herfelf, on which (he fpoke

very civilly, and I believe with great

truth; but as to her going to her huT*

band, fhc endeavoured to dilTuade her,

at leaft Ihe begged her to defer it for

the prefent, and till the fcrjeant return-

ed home. She then reminded Amelia,
that it was now pall five in the after-

noon, and that fhe had not taken any
refreflimcnt but a difh of tea the whole
day, and dellred (lie would give her

leave to procure her a chick, or any
thing riie liked better, for her dinner.

Ameliathanked her friend, and laid,

ihe would fit down with her to what-
ever flie pleafed ;

' bul, if I do not eat,'

faid file, ' I would not have you im-
' pute it to any thing but want of ap-
* petite: for I allure you, all things are

* equally indifferent to me. I am
* more Iblicitous about thele poor little

' things, who have not been ufed to

* fall fo long. Heaven knows what
' may hereafter be their fate!'

Mrs. Atkinfon bid her hope the beft,

and then recommended the children to

the care of her maid.

And now arrived a fervant from
Mrs. James, with an invitation to

Captain Booth and his lady, to dine

with the colonel the day after the next.

This a little perplexed Amelia; but
after a ihort confideration fhe difpatch-

ed an aniwcr to Mrs. James, in which
fhe concifely informed her of what had
happened.

I'he honeft ferjeant, who had been
on his legs almofl the whole day, now
returned, and bj'cught Amelia a fhort

letter from her hulband ; in which he
gave her the molt Iblemn affurances of
his health and fpirits, and begged her,

with great earneltnels, to take care to

prelerve her own ; whicli if Ihe did,

he faid he had no doubt but that they

Oiould (liortly be hajypy. He added
fomething of hopes from my lord, with

which Mrs. Ellifon had amui'ed him;
and which fervcd only to deftroy the

comfort that Amelia received from the

reft of his letter.

Whiilt Amelia, the ferjeant, and his

lady, were engaged in a cold collation,

for which pui-pofe a cold chick was
procmxd from the tavern for the ladies,

and two pound of cold beef for the fer-

jeant, a violent knocking was heard at

the door; and prefently afterwards

Colonel James entered the room. After

proper compliments had part, the colo- -

nel told Amelia, that her letter wa3
brought to Mrs. James while they were
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at table, and that on her fliewing it

Kim, he had immediately role up, made
an apology to his company, and took

-a chair to her. He I'poke to her with
great tendcrnels on the occahon, and
tlefued her to make herlblf ealy; al-

furing her, that he would leave nothing

in his power undone to fcrve her hui-

band. He then gave her an invitation,

in his wife's name, to his own houie,

in the molt preffing manner.
Amelia returned him very hearty

thanks for all his kind offers ; bur beg-

ged to decline that of an apartment in

his houie. Slie fi.<id, as /he could not

leave her children, lb neither could Ihe

think of bringing I'uch a trouble with

her into his family; and though the

colonel gave her many affurances that

her children, as well as hcrfclf, would,
be very welcome to Mrs. James, and
even betook himfelf to entreaties, flie

ftill pert) lied obllinately in her refulal.

In real truth, Amelia had taken a

vaft affection for Mrs. Atkinlbn, the

comfort of whole company rtie could

not bear to be deprived of in her dif-

trei's; nor to exchange it for that of
Mrs. James, to whom flic had lately

conceived no little diilike.

The colonel, when he found he could
not prevail with Amelia to accept his

invitation, dehlled from any fartlier Ib-

licjtations. He tlien took a bank-bill

of fifty pounds from his pocket-book,
and faid, * You will pardon me, dear
* Madam, if I chul'e to impute your
* refufai of ray houfe rather to a dif-

* like of iny wife, who I will not pre-
* tend to be the molt agreeable of wo-
* men—all men,' laid he, fighing,
* have not Captain Booth's fortune!—
* than to any averfion or anger to me,
* I mull inilft upon it, therefore, to

* make your prellnt habitation as eafy
* to you as poffible. I hope, Madam,
* you will not deny me this happinefs

;

* I beg you will honour me with the

* acceptance of this trifle. He then
* put the note into her hand, and de-
* clared that the honour of touching
* it was worth a hundred times that
* fum.*

' I proteft, Colonel James,' cried

Amelia, blufliing, * I know not what
* to do or fay, your goodnefs fo greatly
* confounds me. Can I, who am fb

.

* well acquainted with the many great
* obligations Mr. Booth already hath
* to yowr generofity, conf«nt that j oi»

* fliould add more to a debt we never
* can pay ?

The colonel ftopt her fhort, proteil:-

ing, that ftie mifplaced the obligation ;

for that, if to confer the higheft happi-
nefs was to oblige, he was obliged to
her acceptance. ' And I do aflure you,
' Madam,' iaid he, ' if this trifling fum,
' or a much larger, can contribute to
' your eafe, I fliail conhder myfelf as
' the happieft man upon earth, in being
' able tofupply it; and you. Madam,
* my greatelt benefaftor, iu receiving
* it.'

Amelia then put the note in her
pocket; and they entered into a con-
veriation, in which many civil things
were faid on both fides ; but what was
chiefly worth remark was, that Ame-
lia had her hulband alnioft conftantiy

in her mouth, and the colonel never
mentioned him : the former feemed
delirous to lay all obligations, as mucij
as pofllblc, to the account of her huf-
band ; and the latter endeavoured,
with the utmoft delicacy, to infinuate

that her happinefs was the main, and,
indeed^ only point, which he had in.

view.

Amelia had made no doubt, at the

colonel's firft appearance, but that he

intended to go direi^ly to her hufband.

When he dropt, therefore, a hint of
his intention to vifit him next morning,
fhe appeared vifibly lliocked at the de-

lay. The colonel perceiving this, faid,

* Howeverinconvenient it may be, yet,

' Madam, if it will oblige you, or it

' you defire it, I will even go to-night.'

Amelia anfwered : * My hufband
' would be far from defiring to de-
' rive any good from your inconveni-
* encc ; but if you put it to me, I muffc

* be excufed for faying, I defire no-
' thing more in the world than to fend
* him fo great a comfort as I know he
' will receive from the prefence of fuch
' a friend.'— ' Then tp ftiew you,
' Madam,' cries the colonel, ' that I

' defire nothing more in the world
* than to give you pleafure, I will go
* to him immediately.'

Amelia then bethought herfelf of
the ferjeant ; and told the colonel, his

old acquaintance Atkinlbn, whom he

had known at Gibraltar, was then in

the houfe, and would conduft him
to the place. The ferjeant was imme-
diately called in, paid his refpefts to

the colonel, and was acknowledged by
hiirf.
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him. They both Immediately fet for-

ward, Amelia to the utmcii of her

power prefling their departure.

Mrs. Atkinfon now returned to

Amelia, and was by her acquainted

with the colonel's late generofity; for

her heart I'o boiled over with gratitude,

that flie could not conceal tiie ebulli-

tion. Amelia likewile gave her friend

a full narrative of the coioners former
behaviour and frienddiip to her hiif-

band, as well abroad a? in Enghind;
and ended with declaring, that (he be-

lieved him to be the molt generous man
upon earth.

Mrs. Atkinfon agreed with Amelia's
conclufion, and faid, Ihe was glad to

bear there was any fuch man. They
then proceeded with the children to the

tea-table, where panegyric, and not

fcandal, was the topic of their conver-

iation
i
and of this panegyric the colo-

nel was the fubje(5l, both the ladies

feeming to vie with each other in cele-

biating the pralfes of his goodr.efs.

CHAP. V.

COMMENTS UPON AUTHORS.

AVING left Amelia in as com-
fortable a iitualion as coiild pof-

fibly be expefled, her immediate dif-

trefles relieved, and her heart tilled with

great hopes from the fricndiliip of the

colonel ; wc will now leturn to Booth,

who, when the attorney and ferjeant

had left him, received avifit from that

great author of whom honouiable men-
tion is made in ourfecond chapter.

Booth, as the reader may be pleafed

to remember, was a pretty good matter

of tl'.e clafllcs ; for his father, though
he dellgned his fon for the army, did

not think it neceffary to bieed him up
a blockhead. He did not, perha})s,

imagine thata competent fhare of Latin

and Gi'eck would m.ake his fon either

a pedant or a coward. He conhdei'ed

likewife, probably, that the life of a

foldier is in general a lite of iillenei's;

and might think that the fpaie hours

ot an officer in countiy quarters would
be as v.'cU employed with a book, as in

faunteiing about the Itreets, loitering

in a cottee-houie, ibtting in a tavern,

or in laying fchemes to debauch and

ruin a let of h'armlefs, ignorant coun-

try girls.

As Booth was, therefore, what might
well be called, in this age at leaft, a
man of learning, he began to difcourfe

our author on fubjefts of literature.

* I think. Sir,' fays he, ' that Dodor
' Swift hath been generally allowed,
' by thccriticks in this kingdom, lobe
* the greateil mafter of humour that
< ever wrote. Indeed, I allow liim to
' have polVelfed molt admirable talents
* ot this kind ; and if Rabelais was lu9
* mailer, I think he proves the truth
* of the common Greek pioverb, that
* the fcholar is often luperior to the
* mafter. As to Cervantes, I do not
* think we can make any jull compa-
' rilbn ; for though Mr. Pope compli-
* ments him with fonictimes taking
' Cervantes' ferious air—' 'Ii'emem-
' ber the palTage,' cries the author

:

* O thou, whatever title pleafe thine ear,

* Uean, Drapier, Bickerftaff, or Gulliver}
* Whether you take Cervantes' ferious air,

* Or laugh and fliake in Rabelais' ealy chair.*

< You are right. Sir,' faid Booth
;

but though I Ihould agree that the

doftor hath iometimes condei'cended

to imitate Rabelais, I do not remem-
ber to have feen in his woiks tl-.e leaft.

attempt in the manner of Cervantes.

But there is one in his own way, and
whom I am convinced heltudied above
all others : you guefs, I believe, I

am going to name Liician. This
author, I fay, I am convinced he fol-

lowed : but I think he followed him
at a diftance; as, to fay the truth,

every other writer of this kind hath

done in my opinion; for none, I

think, hath yet equalled him. I

agree, indeed, entirely with Mr.
Moile, in his difcotirfe on the age of
the Philopatris, when he gives him
the epithet of the incomparable Lu-
cian ; and incomparable, I believe,

he will remain, as long as the lan-

guage in which he wrote fhall endure.

What an inimitable piece of humour
is his Cock!'— ' I remember it very

well,' cries the atithor ; ' his Itory of
a Cock and a Bull is excellent.'

Booth itared at this, and alked the

author" what he meant by the Bull.

Nay,' anfwered he, ' I don't know
very well, upon my foul. It is a

long time fuice I read him. I learnt

him all over at fchool, I have not read

him much 'Ince. And pray, Sir,'

faid
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r.at' li?, * liow do you like his Phaifaiia ?

' Do'n't you think. Mi. Rowe's tram-
' lation a very fine cne ? Booth re-

plied, ' I believe, we are talking of
' ciifFercnt authors. The Phadali?,
' vvfhich Mr. Rovve tranllated, was
' vvritten by Lucan; but I have been
' Ipeakiiig of Lucian, a Greek writer,

' and, in ray opinion, the gi-eateft in

< the humorous way that ever the world
* produced.'— • AyT cries the author,

' he was indeed fo, a very excellent

* writer, indeed. I fancy a tranllation

« of hin; would fell very well.'— ' I do
* not know, indeed,' cries Booth. 'A
* good tranllation of him would be a

< valuable boolc. I have I'cen a wretch-
* ed one publiflied by Mr. Dryden,
' but tranilated by otlicrs, who in many
' places have miiunderitood Lucian's
* meaning, and have no where pre-

^ Teivcd the fpint of the original.'

—

' That is great pi'-y,' lays tlie author.

* Pray, Sir, is he well tranflated Into

* French?' Boot'n anfwered, he could

not tell 5 but that he doubted it very

much, having never feen a good ver-

fion into that language, out of the

Greek. * To confefs the truth, I be-

* lieve,' faid he, ' the French tranfla-

* tors have generally coni'ulted the

* Latin only ; which, in Ibir.e of the

* few Greek writers I have read, is

* tolerably bad. And as the Englifh
* trandators, for the moft part, pur-
* fue the Fiench, we may eafily guefs,

* what fpirit thofe copies of bad copies

* muft prefeive of the original.'

< Egad, you are a fhrewd guefier,*

cries the author. ' I am glad the

* bookfellers have not your fagacity.

* Biit how fliould it be otherwife, con-
* fidering the price they pay by the

* ftieet? The Greek, you will allow,
< is a hard language ; and there are

* few gentlemen that write, who can
* read it without a good lexicon. Now,
* Sir, if we were to afford time to find

* out the true meaning of words, a

* gentleman would not get bread and
* cheefe by his work. If one was to

* be paid, indeed, as Mr. Pope was
* for his Homer Pray, Sir, don't
* you think that the beft tranllation in

' the world ?'

* Indeed, Sir,' cries Booth, * I think,
* though it is certainly a noble para-
' pbrale, andof itfelf a fine poem, yet,

* in fome places, it is no tranflation

f at all. In the very beginning, for

* inftance, he hath not rendered the
' tj-ue force of the author. Homer in •

« vokes his Mufe in the five firft lines

' of the Iliad; and, at the end of the
' filth, he gives his rcafon

:

' For all thefe things,' fays he, * were
* brought about by the decree of jupi-
' ter ; and, therefore, hs fuppofes their
* true fourccs are known cr ly to the
* deities. Now, the tranfiauon takes
' no more notice of the af, than if n(>
' fuch word had been there.'

' Very poffibly,' anfwered the au-
thor j

' it Is a long time fince I read
* the original. Perhaps, then, Vefol-
' lowed the Fiench tranflaticns, I
* obferve, indeed, he talks much in

' the notes of Madam Dacier, and
' Monfieur Euftathius.'

Booth had now received convi^lion

enough of his friend's knowledge of
the Greek language j without attempt-

ing, therefore, to fet him right, he
made a fudden tranhtion to the Latin.

Pray, Sir,' faid he, ' as you have
mentioned Rowe's tranflation of the

Pharfalia, do you remember how he
hath rendered that paflage in tlie

charaftcr of Cato ?

Vcr.ertfque tuic maxirrtit ufus

Proginies j urbi pater eft, ui-blqut maritus*

For I apprehend that paflage is gene-
rally mifunderftood.'
' I really do not remember,' anfwer-

d the author. ' Pray, Sir, what do
you take to be the meaning?'
' I apprehend, Sir,' replied Booth,
that by thefe words, ur.'j; pater eji,

urbique maiitus, Cato is reprel'ented

as the father and hufband of the city

of Rome.'
' Very ti-ue. Sir,' cries the author;
very fine, indeed ! Not only the fa-

ther of his country, but the hufDand
too; very noble, truly!'

' Pardon me. Sir,' cries Booth, * I

do not conceive that to have been
Lucan's meaning. If you pleafe ro

obferve the context; Lucan, having

commended the temperance of Cato,

in tlie inftances of diet and clothes,

proceeds to venereal pleafures; of
vv'hich, fays the poet, his principal ufe

was procreation 5 then he adds, urbi

paUr ej}, urbique ^.aritus j that he be-

A a * came
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* came a Bthcj- anJ a luilbr.nd, for the

* fake only of the city.'

« Upon my won.!, that's true,' cries

theavithor; ' I clM not think of It. It

« is much iintr than the other/ Urhis

* pater ff—what is the other ?—ay

—

* urbis mariius. It is certainly as you

' lay, Sir.'

Booth wasbv this pretty well fatis-

fi;d of the author's profound learning

;

however, he was willing to try him a

liule f.uther. Ke afked him, there-

fore, what was his opinion of Lucan

in general, and in what ciafs of writers

he ranked him.

The author (fared a little at this

quelHon; and after fome heGtation,

anfwered, ' Certainly, Sir, I think he

' is a fine writer, and a very great poet.'

< I airi" very much of the fame opi-

* nlon,' cries Eooth ;
' hut where do

« you clafs him ? next to what poet do

* you place him ?'

« Let me fee,' cries the author,

* where do I clafs him !—next to whcm
* do I place him!—Aye!—why!—
I vvhy—pray, where do you yourfelt

* place him ?'

« Why, furely,' cries Booth, ' if he

* is not to he placed in the fir!! rank,

< with Homer and Virgil, and iVlillon
;

« I think clearly, he is at the head of

' the fecor.d ; before either Statins, or

' Silius Italicus—though I allow to

< each of thefe their merits; but, per-

* haps, an epic poem was beyond the

* genius of either. I ov/n, I have

« often thought, if Statius had ven-

« tured no farther than Ovid or Clau-

* dian, he would have fucceeded better

;

« for his Sylv-cE are, in my opinion,

< much better than his Thebais.'

' I believe, I was of the fame opi-

< nion formerly,' faid the author.

' And for what reafcn have you aj-

* tered it?' cries Booth.
' I have not altered it,' anfwered the

author; ' but, to tell you the truth, I

* have not any opinion at all about thefe

* matters at prefent, I do not trouble

' my head much with poetry ; for

' there is no encouragement to fuch

* Itudies in this age. It is true, in-

* deed, I have now and then wrote a

* poem or two for the magazines ; but
« I never intend to v/rite any more

;

< for a gentleman is not paid tor his

• fercnce; though certainly there is as

much difference to a gentleman in the

' work, as there is to a taylor, between
' making a plain and a laced fuit.

' Rhimcs are dilHcult things ; they arc

< llub!)orii things, Sir. I have been
' Ibmetimes longer in tagging a ccrtip-

' let, than I have been in writing a
< fpeech on the fide of the oppofition,

* which hath been read with great ap-

« plaufe all over the kingdom.'
' I am glad you are pleafed to con-

« firm that,' cries Booth : « for i pro-

< tell, it was an entire fecret to me till

« this day. I was fo perfeftly igno- "I

< rant,- that I thought the fpeeches,

< publiilied in the magazines, were
'

' really made by the members them-.

* felve's.'

' Some of them, and I believe I may
' without vanity fay the belt,' crits the

authoi-, ' are all the produ6f ion of my
< own pen; but, I believe, I fliall leave

< it off foon, unlei's a (heet of fpeech

' will fetch more than it does at prefent.

' In truth, the romance v/ntingis the

« only branch of our bufmefs now that

' is worth following. Goods ot that fort

' have had fo much fuccefs lately in the

' market, that a bookfeller fcarce cares

' v/hat he bids for them. And it is

< certainly theeafiellwoi-kinlheworld;
' you may v/rite it almoit as f>.lf as you
< can let pen to paper; and if you in-

"

' terlard it v.-ith a little fcandal, a
* little abufe on fome living charac-

* tersofnote, you cannot fail offuc-

* ceis.'

' Upon my word. Sir,' cries Booth,
* you have greatly infcrufted me. I

' could not have i»nagined there had
' been fo much regularity in the trade

* of Visiting, as you are pleafed to..

' mention; by what I can peiceive, the

' pen and ink is likely to become the

< ifaple commodity of the kingdom.'
• Alas, Sir!' anfwered the author,

' it is over- (locked. The market is

« over-ftocked. There is no encou-
* ragement to merit, no patrons. I
« have been thefe five years foli citing

* a fubfcription for my new tranflation

' of Ovid's Metamorphofes, with notes

' explanatory, hiftorical, and cntical;

' and I have fcarce collected five hun.-

« dred names yet.'

The mention of this tranflation a

« time. A (licet is a (heet with the little lurprized Booth ; not only as the

< bookfellers ; and, v/hether it be in author had ju(t declared his intcntioivs

« prole or ^^yk, they make no dif- to forfake the tuneful mules j but for

feme
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ijme other renfons, which he had col-

Icrtcd from his converl'ation with our

author, he litt!(r expecttd to henr of
.' propolal to tranfhue any of the Latin

puets. He proceeded, thertfoie, to

catechife him a little farthei-; and by
his anCvvers was fully fatisfied, tiiat he

hat! the very lUnii; acquaintance with

Ovid, that lie had appeared to have

mth Lucan.
The p.uthor then pulled out a hiindle

of papers, containing propofais forh^is

iitbfcription, and receipts : and acidref-

iing himfelf to Booth, laid, 'Though
* the ph;ce in which we ine'St. Sir, is

* an improper place to folicit favours
* of this kind; vet, perhaps, it may be
' in your power to ierve nie, if you will

'charge your pockets with ibme of
< thefe.' Bootii was jult offering at an

«xcufe,when the bailiff introduced Co-
lonel James and the ferjeant.

The unexpefted vifit of a beloved

friend to a man in aflliftion, efpecially

in Mr. BooiliVi fitiiation, is a comfort

which can fcarte be equalled ; not

barely from the hopes of relief, or re-

drefs, by his aiUttdnce, but as it is an

evidence of fmccre friendfliip, which

fence adroiisoranydoiibt or iufpicion.

Such an inltance doth, indeed, make
a man amends for all ordinary troubles

and dilhelles; and we ought to think

ourfelves gainers, by having had fuch

afl opporn\nity of difcovering, that vc
are peff-dTtd of one of the mgit valuable

af all human pofleinons.

Booth was lb tranfport^d at the fight

of the colonel, that he dropped the pro-

pofals which the author had put into

his hand, and burlt fc,th into the highell

wrofefTions of gratitude to his friend,

who behaved very properly on his lide,

and faitl every thing which became the

ino^ith of a friend on the occaiion.

It is true, indeed, he feemed not

moved equally either Y/ith Booth or the

ferjeant, bpth whofe eyes v>'atercd at

the fcene. In truth, the colonel, though
a very generous man, had not the leaft

grain ,of tendernefs in his difpobtion.

His mind was formed of thofe firm

raaterials, of which Nature formerly

hammered out the Stoic, and upon
which the forrows of no man living

could make an imprefiion. A rnan of

this temper, who doth not itiiich value

danger, wjU fight for the perlbn he calls

his friend; and the man that hath but

Jittle value fqr his money will give it

h'm ; but fuch friendfhip is never to be
ablblutely depended on; for whenever
the favouiite paflion intci-poles with it,

it is fure to iublide, and vanilli into air.

Whereas the man, whofe tender difpo"-

iition really feels the miferies of ano-
ther, will endeavour to lelieve them for'

his own fake; and, in fuch a mind,'

friendfhip will often get the fuperiority'

over every other paflion.

But fi om whatever motive it fprung,

the colonel's behaviour to Booth feem-
ed truly aimiable ; and fo it appeared to

the author, who took the firtt occafion

to applaud it in a very fiorid oration
;

which the I'eader, when he recolle6ls

that he was a fpeech-maker by pro-

feflion, will not be furprized at; nor,

perhaps, will be much more furprized,

that he loon after took an occaiion of
clapping a propofal into the colonel's

hands; holding, at the fame time, a

receipt very viiible in his own.
Ttie colonel received both, and gave

the author a guinea in exchange, which
was double the finn mentioned in the

receijit; for which the author made a

low bow, and very politely took his

leave, faying, ' I fuppofe, gentlemen,
* you may have fome private bufmefs
' together. I heartily wifh a fpcedy
' end to your confinement ; and I con-
' gratulate you on the poffefling ia

' great, lb noble, and fo generous a
' friend.'

CHAP. VI.

WHICH INCLINES RATHER TO SA-
TIRE THAN PANEGYRIC.

THE colonel h?d the curiofity to

alk Booth the nnme of the gen-

tleman who, in the vulgar Ir.nguage,

had Itruck or taken him in for a

guinea, with fo much cafe and dexte-

rity. Booth anfwered, he did not know
his name ; all that he knew of him
was, that he was tlie moll impudent

and illiterate fellow he had ever feen ;

and that, by his own account, h.? was
the author of mofl of the wonderful

produftions of the age. ' Perhaps,'

laid he, ' it may look uncharitable in

' me to blame yoii for your generofity

;

' but I am convinced the fellow hath
' not the lealt merit or capacity ; and
« you have fubfcribed to the molt hpr-
< rid trafh that ever was publifhed

!'

A a a * I care
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* I care not a farthing what he pub-
* liflies,' cjjes tlic colonel. * Keaven
* forbid, I ftioulJ "be obliged to read

* half the nonienfc I have iubfcribed

< to!'

* But, don't you think,' faid Booth,
* that by fuch indifcrlminaie encou-
* ragcmentof authors you do a real mii-

* chief to the fociety ? By propagating
« the fubfcriptionsof fuch fellows, peo-

*_ pie are tired out, and withold their

* contributions to men of real merit

;

* and, at the fame time, you are con-
* tributing to fill the world, not only
* with nonfenfe, but with all the fcur-

* rilily, indecency, and profanencfs,

*. with which the age abounds; and
* with which all bad writers I'upply the

* defect of genius.'

< Piigh!' cries the colonel, * I never
* confiderthefe matters. Good or bad,
* it is all one to me ; but there's an ac-

* quaintancc of mine, and a man of
* great wit too, that thinks the worft

* the heft, as they are the fureft to make
* him laugh.'

< ] :*ik pardon, Sir,' fays theferjeant;

< btitl wifliyourhonourwould confider

* your ow;^. ?.!;'airs a little; for it grows
* late in the evening.'

* Th- ferjeant fays true,' anfwered

the colonel. ' What is it you intend

< to do?'
• 'Faith, colonel, I know not what

* I fliall do- My affairs feem fo irre-

* parable, that I have been driving
* them, as much as poinbly I ccuid,
•* from my mind. If I was to luifer

* alone, I ilrlnk T could bear them with
* forac philoiophy ; but v/hen I con-
* fiderwho are to be the fliarers in my
* fortune—the dearcft of children, and
* thebeit, theworthicft, and the nobleft

* of womtn—pardon m.e, my dear
* friend ! thele lenfations are above me

;

' they convert me into a woman ; they
* drive me to defpair, to m.adnefs.'

The colonel adviied him to com-
tnand himfelf ; and told him, this was
not the way to retrieve his fortune.
* As to me, my dear Booth,' faid he,

* you know ycu may command m.e as

< far as is really within my power.'

Booth anfwered eagerly, that he was
fo far from. expe<^ing any more favours
from the colonel, that he had refoived

Hot to let him know any thing of his

nusfortuiie, • No, my dear friend,'

.*-.ries he, * I am too much obliged to

* you alre:<dyj' and then burlt into

many fervent expreffions of gratitude;

till the colonel hinililf ftopt him, and
begged him to give an account of the

debt or debts for which he was detained

in that horrid nbice.

Booth anfwered, he could not be very

cxaft ; but he feared it was upwards of

fotir hundred pounds.
' It is but three hundred pounds,

* indeed. Sir,' cries the leijeantj ' if

' you can raife three hundred pounds,
* you are a fiee man this moment.'

Booth, who did not apprehend the

generous meaning of the ferjeant, as

well as, I believe, the reader will, an-

Avered, he was mittaken ; that he had

computed his debts, and they amounted
to upwards of four hundred pounds;

nay, that the bailiff had fhewn him
writs for above that fum,

* Whether your debts are three or
' four hundred,' cries the colonel,

' the prefent Ivrfinefs is to give bail

' only; and then you will have fom*
* time to try your friends. I think you
* mightgetacompany abroad, and then
' I wouhi advance the money on the fe-

* curity of half your pay ; and, in the

' mean time, I will be one of your
' bail with all my heart.'

While Booth poured forth his grati-

tude for all this kindnefs, the iijrjeant

ran down ftairs forthebailifF.andfhortly

after returned with him into the room.

The bailiff being informed that the

colonel offered to be bail for his pri-

foner, anfwered a little lurly, ' Well,
' Sir, and who will be the other ? You
' know, I fuppofe, there muft be two

;

< and I muft have time to enquire after

* them.'

The colonel replied, * I believe. Sir,

' I am well known to be refponfible

* for a much larger fum than yourde-
* mand on this gentleman ; but if your
* forms require two, I fuppofe the fer-

' jeant here will -lo for the other.'

' I don't know the ferjeant, nor you
* either. Sir,' cries Bondum; ' and if

* you propofe yourfelves bail for the

< gentleman, I muft have time to en-

« quire after you.'
' You need very little time to enquire

* after me,' fays the colonel, ' for I

' can fend for feveral of the law, whon-\

' 1 luppofe you know, to fatisfy you
j

* but confider, it is very late.'

' Yes, Sir,' anfwered Bondum ;
' I

' do confider it is too late for the cap-r

* fsin IQ be bailed to-night.'
« What
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•< Wliat do yow mean by too late?'

cries the colonel.

< I mean, Sir, thati mufl fearch the

» office, and that is now (hut up ; for if

* mv lord mayor, and the court of al-

« dermen v/ould be bound for him, I

* would not difcharge him till I had
< fearched the office.

'

' How, Sir,' cries the colonel ; ' hath

f the law of England no more regard

« for the liberty of tUe fiibjeit, than

* to fyffer Iiich fellows as you to detain

« a man in cultody for debt, when he

•< can give undeniable fccurity?'

' Don't fellow me,' faid the bailiff
j

< I am as good a fellow as yourlllf,

» I believe, though you have that rib-

* band in your hat there.'

* Do you know who you are fpeak-

* Ing to ?' faid the ferjeant. * Do you
( know you are talklrig to a colonel of

* the army ?'

' What's a colonel of the army to

* me?' cries the bailiff. ' I have had

* as good as he in my cuftody betore

* now.'
* And' a member of parliament,'

cries the ferjcant.

' Is the gentleman a member of par-

* liament? V»''ell, and what harm have

* I faid? I am fure, Imcant no hum,
* and if his honour is olfendcd, I alk

* his pardon: to be Ture, his honour
f mart know that the ffieriiT is anfa'cr-

* able for all the writs in the office,

^ t'lough they were never fo many,
f and I arn ajifwerablc to the fficriff. I

^ am lure the captain can't lay that I

-* have Ibewn him any manner ot incivi-

' lity fince he hath been here.—And
f I hope, honourable Sir,' cries he,

turning to the colonel, ' you don't

' take any thing amifs that I faid, or

* meant by way of difrefpecl, or any
* fuch matter. I did not, indeed, as

* the gentleman here fays, knov/ who
< I was fjjeaking to ; but I did not I'ay

* any thing uncivil, as I know ot, and

^ I hope no offence.'

The co;onel was more eaiiiy pacified

than might have been expected; and

told the bailiff, that if it was againlt

the rules of lav/ to difcharge Mr.
Booth that evening, he mull be con-

tented. He then addreffed himfelf to

\i\s friend, and began to prefcnbe com-
fort and pniicnce to him ; faying, lie

muft reftl'atisfied with hisconnnement
that night, and the next morning he

fromiled to viiit hira a^Txin,

Booth anfwered, that as for him-
felf, the lying one night in anyplace
was very little worth his regard. ' You
* and I, my dear friend, have both fpent
' our evening in aworie fituation than
*

I ffiall in this houfe. All my con-
' cern is for my poor Amelia, whofe
' fufferings on account of my abfence
' I know, and I feel with unfpeakabla
' tendernefs. Could I be aiTured Hie

* was tolerably eal'y, I could be con-
* tented in chains, or in a dungeon.'

' Give yourfelf no concern on her
* account,' faid the colonel. ' I will

< wait on her myfeif, though I break
' an engagement for that purpofe, and
' will give her fuch affurances as I am
' convinced will make her uerfeftly

' eafy.'

Boorh embraced his friend, and
weeping over him, paid liis acknow^
ledginents with tears for all his good-
nefs. In words, indeed, he w?.s not

able to thank him; for gratitulc, join-

ing wiih his other pafficni. airaoft

choaked him, and Icopt his utterance.

After a fliorr fcene, in which nothing

paffed worth recounting, the colonel

bid his friend go,xl-njglit; and leaving

the ferjeant with r.im, made tiiebcllof

his way back to Ain^iiu.

CHAP. VII.

WORTHY A VERY SEPvIOUS PE-
RUSAL.

THE colonel found Amelia fitting

veiy dii'conlolate wuh Mrs. At-
kinfon. Reentered the room with an

air of great gaiety, affured Amelia that

her hulbanci was perfectly well, and

that he hoped the next day he would

a?"ain be with her.

"^Amelia was a little comforted at

this account; and vented nrany grate-

ful expreffions to the colonel, for his

unparalleled friendffiip, as ffie was
pleaiixl to call it. She could not, how-
ever, help giving way foon after to a

figh at the thoughts of her hufband's

bondage, and declared thatnight would

be the longeit flie had ever known.
' This lady, Madam,' cries the co-

lonel, ' muft endeavour to make it

' ihorter; and if you will give me
< leave, I will join in the fame endea-

' vour.' Then, after fome more con-

folator/ fpeeches, the colonel attempted
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to <rive a cray turn to tht (lifcourfe; nnd

i'-AiA, ' l"^v.'3<! engaged to hnve ipent

* this evtr.ino- dilagreeably at Rane-
* iagb, with a fet of company I did

''not like. How vaftly am I oblig;-d

< lo you, dear x^irs. Booth, that I pals

* it fo infinileiy more to my fatis-

' faftinn V
' Iridied, colonel,' faid i'lmelia, ' I

« am convinced that to a mind lb right-

' ly turned as yours, there muil be a

' mucii fwevtcr reliU^ in the highelt

* offices of" friend'fnip, th?n in any
* pleafures which the gayeft public

'places can afford.'

' Upon my word, Madam,' fail the

colonel, ' you now do me no more than
* juftice. I have, and always had, the

* utmoft indiiferencefor luch plealures.

* Indeed, I hardly allow them worthy
* of that name, or, if they are lb at all,

* it is in a very low degree. In my
* opinion, the higheft friendfhip muli
* always lead us to the higheft plea-

< fure.'

Here Amelia entered into a long dif-

fcri:ition on iViendlhip, in which Ihe

pointed feveral times directly at the

colonel as the hero of her tale.

The colonel highly applauded all her

fcntiments ; and when he could not

avoid taking the compliment to him-

iielf, he received it with a moll reljiecfc-

fui bow. He then tried his hand like-

Vvile at defcription, in which he foimd

means to repay all Amelia's panegyric

in kind. This, though he diil with

ii!l pofi'Me delicacy, yet a curious ob-

fervei- might have been apt to lulpcft

that it was chiefly on her account that

the colonel had avoided themafquerade.

In dircourfes of this kind they p:ift

the evening, till it vv-as very late, ihe

colonel never offering to Itir t*i-om his

chair before the clock had ftruck one
5

when he thought, perhaps, that decency

obliged him to take his leave.

As foon as he was gone, Mrs. At-
kinfon faid to Mrs. Booth, ' I think,

* Madam, you told me this aftern-jon,

' that the colonel was married.'

Amelia anfwered, flie did ib.

' I think likewile, Madam,' faid

Mrs. Atkiniian, ' yoit was acquainted
* with the colonel's lady.'

Amelia anfwered, that Ihe had beea

extremtly intimntt with her abroad.
' Is file young, and handlome ?'

faid Airs. Atkiufon. < In Ihort, pray.

' was it a match of love or convenl-
' ence ?'

Amelia anfwered, entirely of love,

/lie belitveil, on his fide: for that thr

"

lady had little or no fortune.
' I am very i;lad to hear it,' flii J M'- .

Atkinfjn : * tor I am fure the colonel

is in love wilh (bmehody. I think,

I never faw a more fufcious pi6liiie

of love drawn thr.n that which he was
plealed to give us as the portraiture

of friendlhip. I have read, indeed,

of Pyladcs and Oieftes, Damon and
Pythias, and other great friefids of
old

J
nay, I Ibmetimes flatter myfclf

that I am capable of being a friend

mylelf ; but as for that fine, loft, ten-

der, delicate paifioa, which he vvau

pleafcd to defcribe, I am convinced
there mud go a he and a flie to the

compolition.'

* Upon my word, my dear, you are

miflaken,' cries Amelia. ' If you
h-td known the friendlhip which hath
alv;ays f'ublilted between the colonel

and my hulband, you would not ima-
gine it poiiible for anv defcription to'

exceed it. N:y, I think his behavi-

our this very day is furiicient to con-
vince you.'
* I own what he hath done to-day

hath great merit,' faid Mrj;. Atkin-
fon ;

' and yet from what he hath laid

to-night—you will pardon me, dear

Madam ; peihaps I am too quick-
lighted in my obfervations, nay, I

am afraid I am even impertinent."
' Fie upon it, cries Amelia; 'how
can you talk in that Itrain ! Do you
imagine I e>:pe6} ceremony r Pray
fpeak what you think with the ulmoll
freedom."
' Did he not then,' faid Mrs. At-

kinfon, 'repeat the words, the jinefc

'Tvoman in the -ivorM, more than once i"

Did he not make ule of an expreffiori

which might have become the mouth
of Orocndutes himlelf? If I re-

member, the words were thefe : that

had he been Alexander the Great, he

fhculd have thought it more glory to

have wiped off a tear from the bright

eyes of Statira, than to have con-
quered fifty worlds.'
' Did he lay fb ?' cries Amelia. ' I

think he did fay fomething like it

;

but my thoughts were io full of my
hufband that I took little notice. But
what wouldyou infer from what he

* faid >
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' Aiid ' I iiop: you don't think he is

in love with me !*

1 hope: he doth not think, lb himfelf/

anlvveied Mrs. Atkiiifonj ' though
* when he mentioned the bright eyes

' of Statird, he fixed his own eyes on
« yoius with the molt languilhing aii'

< I ever beheld.'

Amelia was gying to anfwer, v.-hc:i

the leijeant anivcd, and then (\w im-

mediately fell to enquiring after her

huil):md j and received I'uch ihtisfai5>ory

anfwers to all her many qneftions con-

cerning him, that rtie exprcffed great

plealure. Thefe ideas lb polufTed her

mind, that without once cauing her

thoughts on any other matters, fhe took

her leave of the ferjeant and his lady,

and repaired to bed to her children, in

a room which Mrs. Atkinfon had pro-

vided her in the lame houfe ; where we
will at prelent wifli h.er a good night.

CHAP. VIII.

CONSISTIVG OF GRAVE MATTERS.

WHILE innocence and chear-

ful hope, in fpite of the ma-

lice of fortune, doled the eyes of the

gentle Amelia on her homely bed, and

Jhe enjoyed al'wcet and profound lleep;

the colonel lav reftlels all night on his

down : his mind was atfeCled with a

kind qf ague tit ; Ibmctimes icorchcd

up with Haming defires, and again

chilled with the coldeil: uefpair.

There is a time, I think, according

to one of our poets, --vhe?! lujl and cn-

,'vy fieep. This, I fuppofe, is when

"they are well gorged with the tood they

inoft delight in;"" but while either of

thele hunger,

Nor popi'v, nor mandragora.

Nor all the drowfy fyrups of the eai^.

Will ever medicine them to fiuinber.

The colonel was, at prefent, un-

happily tormented by both thefe fiends.

His laft evening's converfation with

Amelia had done his bufmefs effeffu-

ally. The many kind words (he had

fpoken to him, the many kind looks

ilie had giver, him, as being, Ihe con-

ceived, the friend and preferver of her

hulband, had made an entire conqueft

of his heart. Thus, the very love

which flie bore him, as the perlbi. to

whom her little family were to owe
their prefervation and ha]>pinel's, in-

I'pired him with thoughts of finking

them all in the lowelt abyJ's of ruin and
mifery; and while ihe i'miled with all

her Iweetnels on the luppofed friend of
her hulband, fhe was converting that

iriendinto his molt bitter enemy.

Friendlhip, take heed ; if wom.in interfere.

Be lure the hour of thy delltuilion's near.

Thefe are the lines of Vanbrugh
and the fentiment is better than th«

poetry. To lay the truth, as a hami-
Ibme wife is the caufe and cement of
manyfalle friendlhipi, Ihe is often too

liable to dellroy the real ones.

Thus the objc6l of the colonel's lull

very plainly appears ; but the object of
his envy may be more diihcult to dil-

cover. Nature and fortune had I'eemeJ

to Itrive v/ith a kind of rivalfhip, which
lltould bellow molt on the colonel. The
formci- had given him perfon, parts, and
conltitution, in ail which he was I'u-

peiior to almolr every other man. The
latter had given him rank in life, and
liches, both in a very eminent degree.

Whom then llioiild tliis happy man
envy? Here, leit ambition Ihould mif-

le.ad the reader to fearch the palacus of
the great, wc will direct him at once
to Gray's Inn Lane; where, in ami-
ferable bed, in a miierable room, he
will lee a mileiable broken lieutenant,

in a milbrable condition, with feveral

heavy debts on his b:ick, and without

a .penny in his pocket. This, and no
other, was the obj?6t of the colonel's

envy. And why ? becaulb this wretch
was pofibfied of the aftetlions of a poor

little lamb; which all the valt flocks

that were within the power and reach

of the colonel, could not prevent that

glutton's longing for. And lure this

image of the lamb is not improperly

adduced en this occafior. ; for what was
the colonel's defire, but to lead this

poor Iamb, as it v^ere, to the Haughtcr,

in order to purchafe a feaft of a few-

days by her final deftruftion, and to

tear her away fiom the arms of one
wlicre /lie was lure of being fondled

and carelled all the days of her life.

While the colonel was agitated with

thefe thouohts, his greatelt comfort

was, that Amelia and Booth were now
fcp3r:ited, and his greatelt terror was
gf their coming again together. From

wilhes.
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wiflies, therefore, he beg-an to meditate

deligiis ; and Co far was lie from any

intention of procuring the liberty oir

his frientl, that he began to form

fchemes of prolonging his conlinement,

till he could procure fume means of

fending him away far from her; in

which cafe he doubted not but of fuc-

ceeding in all he defued.

He was forming tliis plan in his

mind, when a fervant informed him,

that one Seijcant Atkinfon defued to

fpeak with !iis honour. The Icrjeant

was immediately admitted, and ac-

quainted the colonel, that if he pleafed

to go and become bail for Mr. Booth,

smother unexceptionable houl'elceeper

would be there to join with him. This

perlbn the ferjeant had procured that

morning, and had, by leave of his

wife, o-iven him a bond of indemnifi-

cation for the purpofe.

The colonel did not feem fo elated

with this hews as Atkinfon c:qie6led.

On the contrary, inltead of making a

d'nxtl anfwer to what Atkinfon faid, the

olonel began thus : ' I think, ferjeant,

Mr. Booth hath told me that you was
folter- brother to his lady. She is

reallv a charming woman, and it is

a thoufand pities flie fnould ever have

been placed in the dreadful fittiatlon

fhe is now in. There is nothing fo

fdly as for fubaltern officers of the

army to marry, unlefs where they

meet with women of veiy great for-

tunes indeed. What can be the

event of their marrying otherwife,

but entailing mifery and beggary on

their wives and their pofterity ?'

* Ah, Sir !' cries the ferjeant, * it

is too late to think of thofe matters

now. To be fure, my lady might

have married one of the top gentle-

men in the country : for iiie is cer-

tainlv one of the beft, as well as one

of the handibmeft women in the

kingdom; and if fne had been fairly

dealt by, would have had a very

great fortune into the bargain. In-

deed, flie is worthy of the greateft

prince in the world ; and if I had

been the greatclt prince in the world,

I fhould have thought myfelf happy
with fuch av^ifc; but ftiewaspleaied

to like the lieutenant, and certainly

there can be no happinefs in mar-
riage without liking.'

< Look'e, ferjernt,' faid the colo-

nel, ' you kaoviT very well that I am

the lieutenant's friend. I think t

have fhewn myfelf fo.'

* Indeed, your honour hath,' quoth
the ferjeant, * more than once, to my
knowledge.'
' But I am angiy with him for his

imprudence, greatly angry with him
for his impiiidencc ; and tlie more fo,

as it affects a iady of lb much worth.'
* She is, indeed, a lady of the

higheft worth,' cries the ierjeant.

Poor dear lady ! I knew her, an't

pleafe your honour, from her in-

fancy; and the fwcetcft-tempered,

beft-natured lady (lie is, that ever

trod on Engiiftt ground. I have al-

ways loved her as if flie was my
own filter. Nay, (lie hath very ofteu

called me brother ; and I have taken

it to be a greater honour than if Iwas
to be called a general officer.'

* What pity it is,' faid the colonel,

that this worthy creature fliould be

ex])ofed to lb much mifery by the

thoughtlefs behaviour of a man, who,
though I am his friend, I cannot help

faying, hath been guilty of impru-
dence, at leaft. Why could he not

live upon his half-pay? What had
he to do to run himfelf into debt in

this outrageous manner?'
* I widt indeed,' cries the ferjeant,

he had been a little more confuiera-

tive ; but I hope this v.'ill be a warn-
ing to him.'
' How am I fure of that?' anfwered

the colonel ; ' or what reafon is there

to expeft -it ? Extravagance is a vice

of which men are not i'o cailly cured.

I have thought a great deal of this

matter, Mr. Serjeant ; and upon the

molt mature deliberation I am of

opinion, that it will be better both

for him and his poor lady, that he
Ihould fmart a little more.'
* Your honour, Sir, to be fure is in

the right,' replied the ferjeant ; * but

yet, Sir, if you will pardon me for

fpeaking, I hope you will be pleafed

to confider my poor lady's cafe. She
fuffers, all this while, as much or

more than the lieutenant ; for I know
her fo vyell, that I am certain fhe will

never have a moment's eafe till her

huiband is out of confinement.'
* I know women better than you,

ferjeant,' cries the colonel :
* they

Ibmetimes place their affeftions on a

hufband, as children do on their nurfe;

but they are both to be vreaned. t

know
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< know you, ferjcant, to be a fellow
* of fenlc as well as Ipirit, or I fhould
* not fpeak. fo freely to you ; but I took.

" a fancy to you a long time ago, and
« I intend to I'ervc you ; but firlt, I afk

* vou this queftion, is your attach-

* merit to Mr. Booth, or to his lady?*
* Certainly, Sir,' faid the ferjeant,

* I rauil love my lady beiL Not but I

* have a gi'eat affcflion for the lieute-

* nant too, becaufe I know my lady
'* hath the famej and, indeed, he hatli

* been always very good to me, as far

* as was in his power. A lieutenant,

* your honour knows, can't do a great
* deali but I have always found him
* my friend upon all occafions.'

' You fay ti ue,' cries the colonel

;

* a lieutenant can do but little; bvit I

* can do much to fervc you, and will

* too. But let me afk you one quef-
* tion, who wao tlie lady whom I faw
« laft night with Mrs. Booth at her
* lodgings ?'

Here the ferjeant bluflied, and re-

peated, ' The lady, Sir!'

' Ay, a lady
J
awoinan,' cries the

colonel, 'who flipped with us laft night.

* She looked rather too much like a
* gentlewoman for the miftrefs of a
* lodging-houfc'

The ferjeant's cheeks glowed at this

Compliment to his wife, and he was
juft going to own her, when the colo-

nel proceeded : * I think I never faw
* in my life fo ill-looking, lly, de-
* mure ab . I would give fome-
* thing, methinks, to know who fiie

* was.'
' I don't know, indeed,' cries the

ferjeant, in great confufion : ' I knov/
* nothing about her.'

* I wilh you would enqtiircj' faid

the colonel, ' and let me know her
* name, and likewife what (he is. I

* have a llrange curiofity to know ; and
* let me fee you again this evening ex-
* aftly at feven.'

* And will not your honour, then,

* go to the lieutenant this morning?'
faid Atkinfon.

* It is not in my power,' anfwcred

the colonel ; ' I am engaged another

*'way. Befides, there is no hafte in

* this affair. Ifmen will be imprudent,
' they mull fuffer tlie confequenccs.
* Come to me at feven, and biing me
* all the particulars yeu can concern-
* ing that ill- looked jade I inentioncd
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* to you, for I am refolved to know
* who file is. And fo, good morrow
' to you, ferjeant; be affured I will
* take an opportunity to do fomething
' for you.'

Though fome readers may, perhaps,
think the ferjeant not unworthy of the
freedom with which the colonel treated
him, yet that haughty ofHcer would
have been very backward to have con-
defcended to fuch familiarity with one
of his rank, had he not propofed fome
defign from it. In truth, he began to
conceive hopes of making the ferjeant

initrumental to his defign on Amelia;
in other words, to convert him into a
pimp; an oflice in which the colonel

had been ferved by Atkinfon's betters
;

and which, as he knew it was in his

power very well to reward him, he had
no apprehenfion that the ferjeant would
decline: an opinion which the ferjeant

might have pardoned, though he had
never given the leafl grounds for it,

fince the colonel borrowed it from the

knowledge of his own heart. This
dictated to him, that he, from a bad
motive, was capable of defiring to de-

bauch his friend's wife; and the fame
heart infpired him to hope that another,

from another bad motive, might be
guilty of the fame breach of friendfliip»

in affifting him. Few men, I believe,

think better of others than of them-
fclves ; nor do tliey eallly allow the

exiftence of any viitue, of which they

perceive no traces in their own minds ;

for which reafon I have obferved, that

it is extremely difficult to perfuade a

rogue that you are an honeft man ; nor

\Vould you ever fucceed in the attempt

by the fbongell evidence, was it not

for the comfortable conclufion which.

the rogue drav/s, that he who proves

liimfelf to be honeft, proves hirafelf to

be a fool at the fame time.

CHAP. IX.

A CURIOUS CHAPTER, FROM WHICH
A CURXOUS READER .MAY DRAW
SUNDRY OBSERVATIONS.

THE ferjeant retired from the colo-

nel in a very dejefted ftate of

mind: in which, however, we mujft

leave him a while, and return to Ame-
lia ; who, as foon as flic was up, had

B b difpatched
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difpatched Mrs. AtkJnfon to pay off

her former lodgings, and to bring off

all her clothes nnd other moveables.

The trufty nieflenger returned with-

out ]~e. forming her errand; for Mrs.

Ellilbn had locked up all her rooms,

and was goneoutvery early that morn-

ing, and the fervant knew not whither

Ihe was gone.

The two ladies now fat down to

breakfaft, together with Amelia's two

children ; after which, Amelia declared

fhe would take a coach, and vifit her

hulband. To this motion Mrs. Atkin-

fon foon agreed, and offered to be her

companion. To fay truth, I think it

was reufonable enough ; and the great

abhorrence which Booth had of feeing

his wife in a bailiff's houfe, was, per-

haps, rather too nice and delicate.

When the ladies were both dreft,

and juft going to fend for their vehicle,

9. o-reat knocking was heard at the

door, and prefently Mrs. James was

ufhered into the room.

This vifit was difagreeable enough

to Amelia, as it detained her from the

fight of her hnlband, for which fhe fo

eagerly longed. However, as fhe had

no doubt but that the vifit would be

reafon?bly ihort, fhe refolved to receive

the lady with all the complaifance in

her power.

Mrs. James now behaved herfelf fo

very unlike the perfon that llie lately

appeared, that it might have furprized

any one wlio doth not know, that be-

fides that of a fine lady which is all

mere art and mummery, every fuch

woman hath ibme real character at the

bottom, in which, whenever nature

gets the better of her, flie afts. Thus
the fineft ladies in the world will fome-

times love, and fometimes fcratch,

according to their different natural dif-

pofitions, with great fuiy and violence,

though both of thefe are equally in-

confiftent with a fine lady's artificial

charafter.

Mrs. James, then, was at the bot-

tom a very good-natured woman ; and

the moment"fhe heard of Amelia's mis-

fortune was fincerely grieved at it. She

had acquiefced, on the very firft motion,

with the colonel's defignof invitlngher

to her houfe; and this morning at

breakfafl, when he had acquainted her

that Amelia made fbme difficulty in

accepting the offer, veiy readily un-

dertook to go herfelf, and perfuade her

friend to accept the invitation.

She now preffed this matter with

fuch earneftnefs, that Amelia, who
was not extremely verfed in the art of

denying, was hardly able to refufe her

importunity; nothing, indeed, l)ut her

affeftion to Mrs. Atkinfon, could have

prevailed on her to refufe: that point,

however, fhe would not give up ; and

Mrs. James, at laft, was contented

with a promife, that as ibon as their

affairs were fettled, Amelia, with her

hufband and family, would make her

a vifit, and fcay fome time with her

in the country, whither flie was foon

to retire.

Having obtained this promife, Mrs.
James, after many very friendly pro-

fcffions, took her leave; and flepping

into her coach, re-affumed the fine lady,

and drove away to join her company
at an auflion.

The moment fhe was gone, Mrs.
Atkinfon, who had left the room upon
the approach of Mrs. James, returned

into it, and was informed by Amelia
of all that had paft.

< Pray, Madam,* faid Mrs. Atkin-

fon, ' do this colonel and his lady live,

< as it is called, well together?'

< If you mean to afk,' cries Amelia,
* whether they are a very fond couple,

' I muft anfwer that I believe they are

< not.'

' I have been told,' fays Mrs. At-
kinfon, ' that there have been inifances

< of women who have become bawds
* to their own hufbands, and the huf-
' bands pimps for them.'

• Fie tipon it,' cries Amelia; * I
* hope there are no fuch people. In-
< deed, my dear, this is being a little

* too cenfbrioiis.'

' Call it what you pleafe,' anfwered

Mrs, Atkinfon; < it arifes from my
* love to you, and my fears for your
' danger. You know the proverb ot

' a burnt child; and if fuch a one
* hath any good-nature, it will dread
< the fire on the account of others, as

< well as on it's own. And if I may
< fpeak my fentlments freely, I cannot
* think you will be in fafety at this

* coloneTs houfe.'
' I cannot but believe your appve-

* henfions to be fincere,' replied Ame-
lia, ' and I muft think myfelf obliged

< to ygy for them i but i a:n convinced
* you.
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« you are entirely in an error. I look
* on colonel James as the moft gene-
* rous and belt of men. He was a

* friend, and an excellent friend too,

* to my hufband, long before I was
* acquainted with him, and he hath
* done hijn a thoufand good offices.

* What do you fay of his behaviour
* yefterday?'

* I wiflr,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon, * that

* his behaviour to-day had been equal.
* What I am now going to undertake,
* is the moll difagrecable office of
* friend/hip, but it is a neceffary one.

* I muft tell you, therefore, what pait

* this morning betv/een the colonel
* and Mr. Atkinfon; for though it

* will huit you, you ought, on many
* accounts, to know it.' Here Hie re-

lated the whole whicii wc have recorded

in the preceding chapter, and with

which the ferjeant had acquainted her

while Mrs. James was paying hervifit

to Amelia; and as the lerjeant had
painted the matter rather in lironger

colours than the colonel, fo Mrs. At-
kinfon again a little improved on the

ferjeant. Neither of thefe good people,

perhaps, intended to aggravate any cir-

cumftance ; but fuch is, I believe, the

unavoidable confequcnce of all reports.

Mrs. Atkinfon, indeed, may be fup-

poled not to fee what related to James
in the moft favourable light, as the

ferjeant, with more honefty than piii-

dence, had f'uggelted to his wife, that

the colonel had not the kindeft opinion

of her, and had called her a fly and
demure , it is true, he omitted ill-

looking b ; two words, which are,

perhaps, fupcrior to the patience of

any Job in petticoats that ever lived.

He made amends, however, by fublti-

tuting fome other phrales in their

Head, not extremely agreeable to a fe-

male ear.

It appeared to Amelia, from Mrs.
Atkinfon' s relation, that the colonel

had grofsly abufed Booth to the fer-

jeant, and had abfolutely refufcd to

become his bail. Poor Amelia be-

came a pale and motion lefs flatue at

this account. At length ffie cried, ' If
* this be ti'ue, I and mine are all, in-

* deed, undone. We have no com-
* fort, no hope, no friend left. I can-
* not diibelieve you. I know you
' would not deceive me. Why fliould

* you, indeed, deceive me? But what
* can have caufed this alteration hnge

' laft night? Did I fay or do any thing
' to offend him ?'

*_ You f'aid and did rather, I be-
' lleve, a great deal too much to pleafe
* him,' anfwered Mrs.Atkinfon. 'Be-
' fides, he is not in the leaft offended
' with you ; on the contrary, he faid
* many kind things.'

' What can my poor love have done ?'

faid Amelia. ' He hath not feen the
' colonel fince laft night. Some villain
* hath fet him againft my hufband; he
* was once before fufpicious of fuch a
' perfon. Some cruel monfter hath
' belied his innocence.'

' Pardon me, dear Madam,' faid

Mrs. Atkinfon, * I believe the perfon
' who hatli injured the c:;ptain with
* this friend (.f his, is one of the wor-
* thieft and belt of creatures. Nay, do
' not be f'urprized, the peifbn I m.ean
* is even your fair felf : fure you v/ould
' not be fo dull in any other cafe; but
' in this, gratitude, humility, modefty,
' every virtue, fliut your eyes.

* MortaUi babeiant -vijus,

as Virgil fays. What in the world
can be more confiftent, than his de-
fne to have you at his own houfe,
and to keep your hufband confined
in another? AH that he faid, and all

that he did yefterday; r.nd, what is

more convincing to me than both, all

that he looked laft night, are very
confiftent with both thefe deligns.'
' O heavens!' cries Amelia, ' you
chill my blood with horror ! the idea

freezes me to death : I cannot, muft
not, will not think it. Notliingbut
conviction—Heaven forbid, I fhould

ever have more conviction ! And did
he abufe my hufband! What, did

he abufe a poor, unhappy, diltreffed

creatine ; oppreffed, ruined, torn from
his children, torn away from his

wretched wife ; the honeftelt, v/or-

thieft, noblell, tendereft, fondeft,

belt
—

' Here flie burft into an agony
of griefwhich exceeds the power of de-

fcription.

In this fltuation Mrs. Atkinfon was
doing her utmolt to fupport her, when
a molt violent knocking was heard at

the door j and immediately the ferjeant

ran haftily into the room, bringing

with him a cordial, which prcfently re-

lieved Amelia. What this cordial wasj,

we fhall inform the reader in due time«

Bb i ia
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In the mean while he muft fufpend his

curiofity ; and the gentlemen at White's
jnay lay wagers, whether it was Ward's
pill, or Dr. James's powder.
But before we clofe this chapter, and

return back to the bailiff's houfe, wc
muft do our beft to refcue the charac-

ter of our heroine from the dulnefs of

apprehenfion which feveral of our

quick-fighted readers may lay more
heavily to her charge than was done
by her friend Mrs. Atkinfon.

I muft inform, therefore, all fuch

readers, that it is not becaui'e inno-

cence is more blind than guilt, that the

fonner often overlooks and tumbles

into the pit, which the latter forefees

and avoids. The truth is, that it is

almoft impofTible guilt (liould mifs the

difcovering of all the fnares in it's way

;

as it is conftantly prying clofely into

every corner, in order to lay fnares for

others. Whereas innocence, having no
fuchpurpofe, walks fearlefslyand care-

Jefsly through life, and is confequently

liable to tread on tlie gins which ciuming
has laid to entrap it. To fpeak plainly,

and without allegory or figure, it is

not want of fenfe, but want of fufpi-

cion, by which innocence is often be-

trayed. Again, we often admire at

the folly of the dupe, when we fhould

transfer our whole furprize to the afto-

niftiing guilt of the betrayer. In a

word, many an innocent perfon hath

owed his ruin to this circumftance

alone, that the degree of villainy was
fuch as muft have exceeded the faith of

every man who was not himfelf a vil-

lain.

CHAP. X.

IN WHICH ARE MAMY PROFOUND
SECRETS OF PHILOSOPHY.

OOTH having had enough of

the author's company the preced-

ing day, chofe now another companion.

Indeed, the author was not very feli-

citous of a fecond interview; for, as
' he could have no hope from Booth's

pocket, fo he was not likely to receive

much increafe to his vanity from
Booth's converfation : for, low as this

wretch was in virtue, fenfe, learning,

birth, and fortune, he v/as by no

means low in his vanity. This paf-
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fion, indeed, was fo high in him, an4
at the fame time fo blinded him to his

own demerits, that he hated every man
who did not either flatter him, or give

him money. In fiiort, he claimed a
ftrange kind of riglit; either to cheat

all his acquaintance of their praife, or

to pick their pockets of theii pence
5

in which latter cafe he himfelf repaid

very liberally with panegyric.

A very little fpecimcn of fuch a fel-

low muft have iatisfied a man of Mr,
Booth's temper. He chofe_. therefore,

now to aifociate himfelf with that

gentleman ofwhom Bondum had given
lb fliabby a charaiSler. In Jhort, Mr.
Booth's opinion of the bailiff was fuch,

that he recommended a man moft,

where he leaft intended it. Nay, the

bailiff, in the prefent inlLance, though
he had drawn a malicious concluhon,
honeftly avowed, that this was drawn,
only from the poverty of the perfon,

which is never, I believe, any forcible

difrecommendation to a good mind :

but he muft have had a very bad m.indj

indeed, who, in Mr. Booth's circum-
ftances, could havedilliked or dtfpifed

another man becaufe that other man
v/as poor.

Some previous converfation havitjo-.

paft between this gentleman and Booth,,

in which they had both opened their

feveral fituations to each other; the
former cafting an affeflionate look on
the latter, expreffed great compaftion.

for his circumftances; for which Booth
thanking him, faid, ' Ycu muil- h^va
* a great deal of compaifion, and be a
« very good man, in liich a terrible.

' fituation as you defcribe yourfelf,
* to have any pity to fpare for. other.
* people.'

' My affairs. Sir,' anfwered the gen-
tleman, ' are very bad, it is true; and
* yet there is one circumftance wiiich
* makes you appear to me more the,

« objei5t of pity than I am to myfelf

;

' and it is this : that you muft from
' your years be a novice in affliftion

;

' whereas I have ferv^cd a long appren-
' ticelhip to mifery, and ought, by this

' time, to be a pretty good mafter of-
' my trade. To fay the truth, I be-
' lieve, habit teaches men to bear the
' burdens of the mind, as it enures
< them to bear heavy burdens on thiir
< (houlders. Without ufe and expe-
* rience, the ftrongeft minds and bodies

< botli,
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f both will ftagger under a weight

which habit might render eafy, and
f even contemptible.'

< There is great juftice/ cries Booth,
* in the companion ; and, I think, I

' have mylelf experienced the truth of

f it ; for I am notthatTyro in afflic-

< tion which you feem to apprehend
* me. And, perhaps, it is from the

i very habit you mention, that I ani
' able to fupport my prefent misfor-

' tunes a little like a man.'

The gentleman fniiled at this, and

cried, ' Indeed, captain, you are a

' young philolbphcr.'

'I think,' cries Booth, < I have fume
* pretenfions to that philofophy which
' is taught by misfortunes ; and you
< feem to be of opinion. Sir, that is one
* of the beft fchools of philofophy.'

• I mean no more, Sir,' faid the gen-

tleman, ' than that in the days of our

^ affliftion we are inclined to think

* more ferioully than in thofe fcafons

^ of life when we are engaged in the

* hurrying purfuits of bufinefs or plea-

f fure, when we have neither IciAire

* nor inclination to fift and examine
* things to the bottom. Now there are

•_j
* two confiderations, which, tiom my
* having long fixed my thoughts upon
* them, liave greatly fupported me un-
* der all my afflidions. The one is

* the brevity of life, even at it's longeft

* duration, which the wifeft of men
< hath compared to the fliort dimen-
* fipn of a fpan. One of the Rom.an
* poets compares it to the duration ot

^ a race ; ar.d another, to the much
f Ihortcr tranfition of a wave.'

« The fecond confuleration is, the un-
« certainty of it. Short as it's utmoft

f limits are, it is far from being aflured

f of reacliuif ihofe limits. The next

i day, the next hour, the next mo-
^ ment, may be the end of our courfe.

* Now, of what value is fo uncertain,

f fo precarious a llation ? This con-

* fideration, indeed, however lightly

* it is paffed over in our conception,

"< doth in a great meafure level all for-

* tunes and conditions, and gives no
* man a right to triumph in the hap-

f pleft ftate, or any realon to repine in

* the moil miferable. Would the mod
* worldly men fee this in the light in

•

' which they examine all other matters,

* they would foon feel and acknow-
* ledge the force of this way of reafon-

' ing ; for which of them would give

* any price for an cftate, from which
* they were liable to be immediately
< eie6ied ? or, would they not laugh at
' him as a madman, who accounted
^ himfelf rich from fuch an uncertain
* polfeOion ? This is the fountain, Sir,
' from which I have drawn my philo-
' fophy. Hence it Is that I have learnt
' to look on all thofe things which are
' efteemed the bleffings of life, and
' thofe v>?hich are dreaded as it's evils,

* with fuch a degree of inditferencej
' that as I fhould not be elated with
< pofieffing the former, fo neither am
< I greatly dejefted and depreffed by
' fuffering the latter. Is the aftor
' efteemed happier, to whofe lot it falls

' to play the principal part, than he
< who plays the lovveft? and yet the
< drama may run twenty nights toge-
< ther, and by confequence may out-
« laft our lives : but, at the beft, life is

< only a little longer drama; and the
* bufinefs of the great ftage is confe-
* quently a little more ferious than that
< which is performed at the theatre-
< royal. But even here, the cataftrophes
' and calamities which are reprefented
< are capable of aftefting us. The
' wifeft men can deceive themfelves in-

< to feeling the diltrcifes of a tragedy,
* though they know them to be mere-
' ly imaginary; and the children will
' often lament them as realities : what
' wonder, then, if tliele tragical fcenes,
* which I allow to be a little more fe-

' rious, ftiould a little more affeft us?
' Where then is t!ie remedy, but in the
' philofophy I have nrentioned ? which,
' when once by a long courfe of me-
' ditation it is reduced to a habit,
' teaches us to fet a juft value on eveiy
* thing; and cures at once all eager
' wifties and abjcft fears, all violent
' joy and griet concerning objefts
* which cannot endure long, and may
* not exilt a moment.'

* You have expreft yourfelf ex-
' tremely well,' cries Booth, < and I
* entirely agree with the juftice of your
* fentiraents; but, however true ail

* this may be in theory, I ftill doubt
< it's efficacy in praftice. Andthecaufe
' of the difference between thefe two is

< this ; that we reafon from our heads,
' but aft from our hearts :

' Video mellora, proboque i

* Deteriorafcquor-

* Nothinff
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( Nothing can differ more widelj' than,

wile men and fools in their eiUma-
* tion of things ; but as both aSi from
* their uppermoli palTion, they both
« often ail alike. What comfort, then,

* can your philofophy give to an avari-

* cious man who is deprived of liis

' riches ; or to an ambitious man who
* is ftript of his power ? to the fond
* lover who is torn from his miftrefs

j

* or to the tender hulband who is drag-
' ged from his wife ? Do yoii really

< think, that any meditations on the

* Ihortnefs of life will footh them in

* their affliftions ? Is not tliis very
< ftiortnefs itfelf one of their afflic-

' tions ? And if the evil they fuffer be
* a temporary deprivation of what they

* love, will they not think their fate

* the harder, and lament tlie more, that

* they are to lofe any part of an cnjoy-
* ment to which there is fo ftiort and
* fo uncertain a period ?'

* I beg leave. Sir,' faid the gentle-

man, * to dirtinguifh here. By philo-

' iophy, I do not mean the bare know-
* ledge of right and wrong ; but an
* energy, a habit, as Anllotle calls it;

* and this I do firmly believe, with him
* and with the iloicks,is fuperior to all

* the attacks of fortune/

He was proceeding, whe.n the bailifT

came In, and in a furly tone bade them
both good-morrow j after which, he

sliced the philofopher, if he was pre-

pared to go to Newgate ; for that he

mult carry him thither that afternoon.

The poor man I'ecmed very much
fliocked with this news. ' I hope,'

cries he, ' you will give a little longer
* time, if not till the return of the

* writ. But I beg you particularly,

* not to carry me thither to-day j for

* I expefl: my wife and children here
* in the evening.'

* I have nothing to do with wives
' and children,' cried the bailiftj ' I

* never defire to fee any wives and
* children here. I like no fuch com-
* pany.'

* I intreat you,' faid the prifoner,

* give me another day. I Ihall take it

* as a great obligation ; and you will
* difappoint rae in the cruelleft manner
* in the world, if you refute me.'

* I can't help people's difappoint-
* ments,' cries the bailiff; ' I mull
' confider myfelf and my own family.
* I know not where I diall be paid the

* money that's dye already, i can't

* afford to keep prifonei's at my own
' expence.'

* I don't intend it fhall be at your
* expence,' cries the philofopher

J
' my

* wife is gone to ralle money this morn-
* ing, and I hope to pay you all I owe
' you at her arrival. But we intend to
* I'up together to-night at your houfe;
' and if you Ihould remove me now,
* it would be the moll barbarous difap-
* pointment to us both, and will make
* me the molt miferable man alive.'

' Nay, for my part,' faid the bailiff,

* I don't dehre to do any thing barba-
' rous. I know how to treat gentle-
' men with civility as well as another

;

* and when people pay as they go, and
* fpend their money like gentlemen, I
* am lure nobody can accufe me of any
' incivility fmce I have been in the of-
* fice. And if you intend to be merry
< to-night, I am not the man that will
' prevent it: though I fay it, you may
' have as good a I'upper drell here as
* at any tavern in town.'

* Since Mr. Bondum is fo kind,
* captain,' faid the philofopher, * I
< hope tor the favour of your company.
' I affure you, if it ever be my for-
* tune to go abroad into the world, I
* Ihall be proud of the honour of your
' acquaintance.'

* Indeed, Sir,' cries Booth, it is

* an honour I Ihall be very ready to
' accept; but as for this evening, I
' cannot help faying, I hope to be en-
* gaged in another place.'

' I promife you. Sir,' anfvvered th«

other, ' I (liall rejoice at your libei'ty,

' though I am a lofer by it.'

< Why, as to that matter,' cries Bon-
dum with a fncer, ' I fancy, captain,
' you may engage yom-felf to the gen-
* tleman witb.out any fear of break-
* ing yo\u- word ; for I am very much
' miilaken if we part to-day.'

* Pardon me, my good friend,' faid

Booth, ' but I expe6l my bail every
* minute.*

' Look'e, Sli,' cries Bondum, * t
' don't love to fee gentlemen, in an er-
* ror. I fliall not take the ferjeant's
' bail; and as for the colonel, I have
* been with him mylelf this morning
* (for to be fure I love to do all I can
* for gentlemen ;) and he told me, he
* could not poffibly, be here to-day :

' befides, why Ihould I mince the
* mrtter; there is mors fluff in the
* office.'

« Whiit
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* What do you mean by ftufF?' cries

Booth.
' I mean, that there is another writ,'

anfwered the bailiff, ' at the fuit of
* Mrs. EUilbn, the gentlewoman that

* was here yellerday ; and the attorney

' * thatvvas with her is concerned againll

I

* you. Some officers would not tell

I
* you all this; but I loves to fhew ci-

* vility to gentlemen, while they be-

« have themfelves as fuch. And I

* loves tliL- gentlemen of the army in

* particular^ I had like to have been

* in the army myfelf once ; but Hiked
* the commiffion I have better. Come,
« captain, let not your noble courage
« be caft down ; what fay you to aglafs

* of white wine, or a tiff of punch, by
* way of whet ?'

' I have told you. Sir, I never drink

' In the morning,' cries Booth a little

peevifhly.
< No offence, I hope, Sir,' faid the

bailiff. ' I hope I have not treated you
< with any incivility. Idon'tafkany
* c^entleman to call for liquor in my
« houfe, if he doth not chufe it ; nor
' I don't defire any body to ftay here

' lonoer than they have a mind to.

* Newgate, to be fure, is the place for

» all debtors that can't find bail. I

' knows what civility is, and I fcorn

« to behave myfelf unbecoming a gen-

* tleman ; but I'd have you confider

' that the twenty-four houi-s appointed

« by aft of parliament are almoit out

;

' and lb it is time to think of remov-
« ing. As to bail, I would not have
' you flatter yourfelf; for I knows
* very well there are other things com-
» in? againft you. Belides, the fum
* you are already charged with is very

« large, and I muft fee you in a place

* of Safety. My houfe is no prifcn,

< though I lock up for a little time in

« it. Indeed, when gentlemen are gen-

« tlemen, and likely to find bail, I

* don't (land for a day or two ; but I

* haye a good noie at a bit of carrion,

« captain ; I have not carried fo much
* carrion to Newgate, without know-
< ing the fmell of it.'

« I underftand not your cant,' cries

Booth ; < but I did not think to have
* offended you fo much by refufmg to

* drink in a morning.'
< Offended me, Sir!' cries the bai-

liff. * Who told you fo ? Do you
* think, Sir, if I want aglafs of wine,

* Isxi under any neccff.ty of alking
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' my prifoners for it ? Damn it, Sir,

* I'll fliew you I fcorn your words
9

' I can afford to treat you with a glafs
' of the beft wine in England, if you
' comes to that.' He then pulled

out a handful of guineas, faying,
* There, Sir, they are all my own ; I
* owe nobody a fliilling. I am no
* beggar, nor no debtor. I am the
< king's officer, as well as you, and I
* v/ill fpend guinea for guinea as long
* as you pleafe.'

' H";k'e, rafcal,' cries Booth, lay-

ing h^ld of the bailiff's collar, ' liow
* dare you treat me with this infolence ?

' Doth the law give you any authority
* to infultme in my misfortunes?' At
which words he gave the bailiff a good
fhove, and threw him from him.

' Very well, Sir,'cries the bailiff, ' I
* will fv/earboth an affault and an at-

* tempt to a refcue. If officers are to be
* ufed in this manner, there is an end of
' all law and julFice. But though I am
< not a match for you myfelf, I have
< thofe below that are.' He then raa

to the door, and called up two ill-

looking fellows, his followers, whom,
as loon they entered t!ie room, he or-

dered to feize on Booth, declaring he

would immediately carry him to New-
gate ; at the fame time pouring out a

vaft quantity of-^bufe, below the dig-

nity of hiltory to record.

Booth defued the two dirty fellows

to ftand off, and declared he would
make no refiftancc, at the fame time

bidding the bailiff' carry him wherever

he durii.

' I'll fhew you what I dare,' cries

the bailiff; and again ordered the fol-

lowers to lay hold of their prifoner,

faying, * He has affaulted me already,

' and endeavoured a refcue, I (han't

* truft fuch a fellow to walk at liberty.

' A gentleman, indeed ! Ay, ay, New-
gate is the propereft place for fuch

' gently: as arrant carrion as ever was
• carried thither

!'

The fellows then both laid violent

hands on Booth, and the bailiff ftept

to the door to order a coach ; when on
a fudden the whole fcene was changed

in an inftant': for now the ferjaant came
running, out of breath, into the room

j

and feeing his friend, the captain,

roughly handled by two ill-looking

fellows, without a(king any queftions,

ftept bri(kly up to his affiftance, and

inltantly gave one of the affailants fo

vitflent
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violent a falnte with his fift, that he

direftly mealured his length on tlie

floor.

Booth having by this means his right

arm at liberty, was unwilling to be

idle, or entirely to owe his rclciie from
both the ruffians to the ferjeant; he

therefore imitated the example which
his friend had fet him, and with a lufty

blow levelled the other follower with

his companion on the ground.
The bailiff roared out, ' A refcue,

* a refcue!' to which the ferjeant an

-

fwered, there was no refcue intended.

* The captain,' fald he, ' wants no
* refcue. Here are fome friends com-
* ing who will deliver him in a belter

* manner.'

The bailiff fwore heartily he would
carry him to Newgate, in fplte of all

the friends in the world.
* Ycu carry hnn to Newgate !' cried

the ferjeant, with the higheft indigna-

tion ;
* offer but to lay your hands on

* him, and I will knock your teeth

* down your ugly jaws.' Then turn-

ing to Booth, he cried, * They will

* be all here within a minute, Sir ; we
* had much ado to keep my lady from
* coming herl'elf ; but flic is at home
* in good health, longing to fee your
* honour; and I hope you will be with
* her within this half hour.'

And nov/ three gentlemen entered

the room ; thefe were an attorney, the

perfon whom the feijeant had procured

in the morning to be his bail with Co-
Jonel James, and laftly, Doclor Har-
rifon himfelf.

The bailiff no fooner faw the attor-

ney, with whom he was well ricquaint-

ed, (for the others he knew not) than

ho began, as the phrafe is, to puU in

his horns, and ordered the two fol-

lowers, who were now got again on
their legs, to walk down flairs.

' So, captain!' fays the doftor;
* when we lait parted, I believe wc
* neither of us expected to meet in Uich
* a place as this.'

' Indeed, doctor,' cries Booth, ' I

* did not expect to have been fent hither
* by the gentleman who did mi that
* favour.'

' Howfo, Sir r' faidthedo6loi:; ' you
* was fent hither by fome perfon, I

* fuppole, to whom you was indebted.
* This is the ufual place, I apprehend,
* for creditors to fend their debtors to.

* But you ought to be more furnrized,

' that the gentleman v/ho fent you hi-
* ther is come to relcafe you. Mr;
* Murphy, you will perform all the
' neccAary ceremonials.'

The attorney then afkeJ the bailiff

with how many ailions Booth was
charged, and was informed there were
five befides the doctor's, which was
much the heavielt of all. Proper bonds
were prefcntly provided, and the do^or
and the icrjeant's friend figned them j

the bailiff, at the inftance of the attor-

ney, making no objefticn to the baiL
Booth, v/c may be affured, made a

handlbme fpeech to the do6lor for fuch
extraordinary friend fliip, with whichy
however, v/c do not think proper to

trouble the reader; and now every
thing being ended, and the company
leady to depart, the bailiff fepped up
to Booth, and told him he hoped ha
would remember civility money.

< I believe,' cries Booth, ' you mean,
' incivility money ; if there be any fees

* due for ri'.denefs, I mull owii you
* have a very jull claim.'

< I am fure, Sir,' cries tlie bailiff)

* I have treated your honour with all

' the refpecl in the world: no mm, I

' am fure, can ch'.rgc me with ulmg
* a gentleman rudely. I knows what
' belongs to a gentleman i>etter ; but
' you can't deny that tv/o of my men
* have been knocked down ; and I
* doubt not but, as you are a gentle-
' man, you will give them fomething
' to drink.'

Booth was about to anfwer with fome
paffion, when the attorney interfered,

and whifpered in his ear, Uiat it was
ufual to make a compliment to the

officer, and that he had better comply
with the cullom.

' If the fellov/ had treated me civil*

' ly,' anfv/erec' Booth, ' I fhould have
' had no objeftion to comply with a
* bad cudom in his favour; but I am
' jefolved, I v^'lil never reward a niaa
' for ufmgme ili, and I will not agree
* to give him a hngle farthing.' >

' 'Tis very well. Sir,' faid the bailiff}

' I am rightly ferved for my good nar
* ture; but if it had been to do again^
' I would have taken care you fhould
* not have been bailed this day.'

Doclor Huri-ifbn, to whom Booth re-

ferred the caufe, after giving him a Cue-*

cinft account of what had pafl, de-

clared the captain to be in the right.

Ke faid it was a moil honid Impofxtioa,

that



that fuch fellows were ever fiiftercd to

prey on the iiccefTitous; but that the

ex liiple wouKl be much worfe to re-

warel them where they had behaved

theml'elves ill. * And I think/ fays

he, ' the bailiff is worthy of gieat re-

' bulce for what he hath juft now faid
;

' in which, I hope, he hath boalled of
< more power than is in him. We do
' indeed, with great jiiftice und pro-

' priety, value ovufelves on our tr-c-

« dom, if the liberty of the I'ubjeit de-

< pends on the pleafureof fuch fello.vs

« as thefe.''

' It is not fo, neither, altogether,'

cries the lawyer; • but culloni h.-ith

' eltabliflied a prcfent or fee to them at

' the delivery of a prifoner, which they

' call civility money, and expc6l as in

' a manner their due, though in reality

< they have no right.'

< But will any man,' cries Dr. Ilar-

wfon, ' after what the captain hath told

f us, 'fay that the baililF hath behaved

* himfcl'f as he ought ; and if he had,

* is he to be rewarded for not aftingin

< an unchriftian and iniiuman manner?
« It is pity, that inlfead of a cultcn) of

' feeing them out of the pockets of the

< poor and wretched, when they do not

« behave themfelves ill, there was not

« both a law and a practice to punifh

« them fevcr£ly when they do. In the

f prefent cafe, I am fo far from agrte-
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' ing to give the bailiff a fhilling, that,

* if there be any method of punifliing

* him for his nidenefs, I fliall be hearti-

* ly glad to fee it put in execution ; for
' theie are none whofe condu^l fliould

* be folvriftly watched, as that of thefe
' neceliary evils in the fociety, as their
' cilice concerns for the moft part thofe

* poor creatures who cannot do them-
' felves jurtice, and as they are gene-
' rally the \?orll of men who undertake
* it.'

The bailiff then quitted the room,
muttering that he fhould know better

what to do another time ; and fliortly

after Booth and his friends left the

lioufc ; but as they were going out, the

author took Dr. Harrifon alide, and
llipt a receipt into 'nis hand, which the

doclor returneil, faying, he never lub -

ftritjed when he neither knew the work
nor the author; but that if he would
call at his lodgings, he would be very

willing to give all the encouragement

to merit which was in his power.

The author took down t!ie doftor's

name and direction, and made him as

many bov^'s as he would have done, had

he canied off the half-guinea for which

he had been fifhing.

Mr. Booth then took his leave of the

philofopher, and departed with the reft

of his friends.

END OF THE EIGHTH BOQK.
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BOOK IX.

CHAP. T.

JN WHICH THE HISTORY LOOKS
EACICWARDS.

f*, r«S E F O R E we proceed far-

t{ r ther with our hiitory, it

^ B <if
'Tiay be proper to look

ff ij back a little, in order to

^j^y.'^w account for tlie late con-

duit ot Dc6tor Harrilon
;

which however inconfiflent it may have

hitherto appeared, when examined to

the bottom, will be found, I appre-

hend, to be truly congruous with all

the rules of the moft perfeiSt prudence,

as well as wivh the moll confummite

goodnefs.

We have already partly feen in what

lif;ht Booth had been reprelcnicd to the

doftor abroad. Indeed, the accounts

which were fent of the captain, as well

by the curate as by a gentleman of the

T.cighbourhood. were much groficrand

rnore to }:i-. difidvantage, than tlit dccr

tor v.-as pi :afed to ff t tnem forth in his

letter to the perfon accufed. What
fenfe he had of Booth's conduct, was,

however, manifelt by that letter. Ne-

verthelefs he refolved to fufpend his

final judgment till his return ; and

though he cenfxu-ed him, would not

abfoiutely condemn him without ocu-

lar demonftration.

The doflor, on his return to his pa-

lifh, found all the accufaiions which

|iad been tranfmijtted to him, confirm-

ed by many witneffes, of which the

curate's wife, who had been formerly

a friend to Amelia, and ftill preferved

the outward appearance of friendT

flilp, was the Itrcngeii. She intro-

duced all with, * J am forry to fay it;

• and it is friendihip which bids me
' fpe:;k; and it is for their good it

< fliould be told you :' after which be
gimiings, flie never concluded a fuigle

fpeech without ibme horrid ilanderand

bit'er invective.

Befides the malicious turn which was
given to thele affairs in the country,

which were owing a good deal to mis»
fo! tune, and lome little perhaps to im^

prudence, the whole r.eiglibotn-hood

rung with feveial grois and Icandalous

lyes, which were merely the inventions

of his enemies, and of which the fcene

was laid in London fmce his abfence.

Poifoned with all this malice, the

do6tor came to town, and learning

where Booth lodged, went to make
hinj a vifit. Indeed, it was the doc-

tor, and no other, who had been at his

lodgings that evening when Booth 3n4

Amelia were walking in the Parkj

and concerning which the reader may
be pleafcd to rc-ir.err;bcr ib many ftrange

and odd conjeftures.

Here the doflor faw the little gold

watch, and all thofe fine trinkets with

which the noble lord had prel'ented the

children ; and which, from the anfwers

given him by the poor ignorant inno-

cent girl, he cculd have no doubt had

been purchafed within a few days by

Amelia.
This account tallied fo well with the

ideas he had imbibed of Booth's extra-

vagance in the country, that he firmly

believed both the hufband and wife to

be the vaineft, fillieft, and moft unjuft

people alive. It was, indeed, almoft

incredible, that two rational beings

ihould be guilty of fuch abfurdity ; but

monitrou^
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rnonftrous and abfurd as it was, ocular

ii.nionltration apptarcci to be the evi-

dence aj^aiiift them.

Thedoitordeparfed fiom their lodg-

iaors enraged at this fiippofcd difcovery,

and unhappily for Buoth, was engaged

to lupper that very evening with the

country gentleman of whom Booth hud

rented a farm. As the poor captain

happened to be the fiibjeiJl of conver-

lation, and occafiontd their comparing

notes, the account which the doftor

gave of what he had (een that evening,

ib incenfed the gentleman to whom
Booth was likewile a debtor, that he

Vowed he would take a writ out againlt

him the next morning, and have his

body alive or dead. And the doftor

was at 'aft periliaded to do the fame.

Mr. Murphy was thereupon imme-
diately fent for, and the doftor in his

prefence repeated again what he had feen

at his lodgings, as the foundation of

his filing him, which the attorney, as

we have before feen, had blabbed to

Atkinfon.

But no fooner did the do6lor hear that

Booth was arrerted, than the wretched

condition of his vs^ife and family began

to affeft his mind. Tlie children, who
were to be utterly undone with their fa-

t'uer, were entirely innocent ; and as for

Amelia herfelf, though he thought he

had moft convincing proofs of very

blameable levity
j
yethisformerfriend-

fhip and affe6lion to her were bufy to

inventeveryexcufe, till, by very heavily

loading the hulband, they lightened

the fuipicion againlt the wife.

In this temper of mind, lie refolved

to pay Amelia a fecond vifit, and was

on his way to Mrs. Eilifon, when the

Icrjeant met him, and made himfelf

known to him. The doftor took his

old Isivant into a coffee-h.nife, where

he received from him fuch an account

of Booth and his faniily, that he de-

fued the ferjeant to fliew himprefently

to Amelia; and this was the cordial

which we mentioned at the end of the

ninth chapter of the preceding book.

The doctor became loon fatisfied con-

cerning the trinkets which had given

him fo much uncahr.efs, and which had

brought fo much mifchief on the head

of poor Booth. Amelia like wife gave

the doflor fome fatisfaftion as to what
he had heard of her hufband's behavi-

our in the country ; and alFured him,

upon her honour, that Booth could fo

well anfwer every complaint againft his

conduil:^, that flie had no doubt but that
a man of tiie duclor's juiHce and can-
dour v/ould entirely acquit him, and
would confider him as an innocent im-
fcrtunate man, who was the obje.5t of
a good man's compalTion, not of hia
anger or relentment.

This worthy clergyman, who was not
defirous of finding proofs to condemn
the captain, or to juilify his own vin-
dictive proceedings, but, on the con-
trary, rejoiced heartily in cveiy piece
of evidence which tended to clear up
the character of his friend, gave a ready
ear to all which Amelia faid. To this,

indeed, he was induced by the love he
always had for that lady, by the good
opinion he entertained of her, as well
as by pity for her prefcnt condition,
than which nothing appeared more mi->

ferable ; for he found her in the higheft

agonies of grief and defpair, with her

two little children crying over their

wretched mother. Thele are, indeed,

to a well-difpofed mind, the moft tra-

gical fights that human nature can fur-

nifti, and afford a jufter motive to grief

and tears in the behoKler, than it would
be to {"ce all the heroes who have ever

infefteil the earth, hanged all together

ih a firing.

The doctor felt this fight as heought.
He immediately endeavoured to com-
fort the afflicted ; in which he fb well

fucceeded, that he reftored to Amelia
fufficient fpirits to give him the fatis-

faflion we have mentioned : after which

«

he declared he would go and releafe her

huftjand ; which he accordingly did, in

the manner we have above related.

CHAP. IL

IN WHICH THE HISTORY GOES
FORWARD.

' E now return to that period of
ourhiftory, to vvliich we had

brought it at the end of our laft book.
Booth and his friends arrived frora

the bailiff's, at the ferjeant's lodgings;

where Booth immediately ran up Itairs

to his Amelia : between whom 1 ihall

not attempt to defcribe the meeting.

Nothing certainly was ever more tendei'

or more joyful. This however I will

obferve, that a very few of thefe ex-

quifite moments, of which tlie belt

C c a ir.ihiia
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minds only are capable, do, in reality;

overbalance the loiigeft enjoyments

which can ever fall to the lot of the

worft.

Whilft Booth and hi s wife were feaft-

ing their foals with the moR delicious

mutual endearments, the doftor was
fallen to play with the two little chil-

dren below liairs. While he was thus

engaged, the little boy did fonnewhat

aniifs3 upon which, the do6lor faid,

* If you do fo any more, I will take
* your papa away from you again."—
* Again, Sir,' faid the child ;

* why,
* was it you, then, that took away ray
* papa before?'— ' Suppofc it was,'

faid the doctor, ' would not you for-

' give me ?'—
' Yes,' cries the child,

* I would forgive you ; becaufc a

' chrillian mu'iforgive every body; but
< I iliuuld hate you as long as I live.'

The doftor was fo pltafed with the

boy's aniwer, that he caught him in

his arms, and kiifed him ; at which
time. Booth and his wife returned.

The doiSlor afketl which of them was
their fon's inftruftor in his religion .-

Booth anfwered, that he muft ccnfef's

Amelia had all the merit of that kind.

* I fhould have rather thought he had
< learnt of his father,' cries the doflor,

' for he feeras a good I'oldier-like ch rif-

' tian, and profelfes to hate his ene-

* mies with a very good grace.'

< How, Billy,' cries Amelia. < I

* am fure I did not teach you fo.'

' I did not fay I v,/ouid hate my
' enemies, Madam,' cries the boy.
* I only faid I would hate papa's
* enemies ; fure, mama, there is no
* hiuni in that: nay, I rm fure there

* is no harm in it; for I have heard
* voii f^y the fame thing a thoufand
* times.'

, .The do6lor fmiied on the child, and

chucking him under the chin, told

him, he muft hate no body, and now
Mrs. Atkinfon, who had provided a

dinner for them all, dtlir^d them to

walk up, and partake of it.

And now it was that Booth was firft

made acquainted with the ferjcani's

marriage, as war Dr. Ilarrifon, both

of whom greatly felicitateil him upon it.

Mrs. Atkinfon, who was, perhaps,

a little more confounded than flie would

have been had Ihe married a colonel,

liiid, * If I have done wrong, Mrs.
* Booth is to anfwer for it ; for flie

* raiddc th'J match.—liukcd, Mr. At-

* kinien, you are grertHy obliged id
' the char.iftcr which this laJy gives
' of you.'— ' I hope he will deferve
* it,' faid tile doflor; * and if the army
* hath not corrupted a good bay, I be-
' lio*;e I may anfwer for him.'

While our little company were en-

joying tiiat happinefs which never falls

to attend converfation, v^'here all p re-

lent are pltafed with each other, a vi-

fitant arrived, who was, perhaps, hot

very welcome to any of them. This
was no other than Colonel James; who
entering the room with much gaiety,

went dii-eftly up to Booth, embraced
him, and expreffed great fatisfaflion

at finding him there; he rhen made ail

apology for not attending him in the

morning, which he laid had been im-
pofllble; and that he had v/ith the ut-

moft dilHcultv putoif fome bufinefs of
great cojifeejuence, in order to ferve

him this afternoon ; ' but I am glad,
' on your account,' cried he to Booth,
' that mv prtfence was not neceffary.'

Booth himfelf was extremely fatis*-

fied with this declaration, and failed

not to return hira as many thanks as

he would have deferved liatl he^ per-

foinied his promile ; but the two la-dies

were not quite fo well fatisfied. As
for the icrjeant, he had dipt out of the

room when the colonel entered, not

entirely out of that baflifulnefs v.hich

v/e have remarked him to be tainted

with ; but, indeed, from what had
pad in the morning, he hated the fight

of the colcticl, as well on the account

of his wife as on that of his friend.

The doctor, on tjie contiary, en

what he Iiad former!)' heard from both

Amelia and hei-hulband of tlie colo-

nel's gcnerofity and friend.Oiij>, had
built fo good an opinion of him, that

he was very much plcafed with I'eeing

him, and took the firft opportunity of
telling him fo. ' Colonel,' faid the

doflor, ' I have not the happinefs of
' being known to you; but I have
* long beelidefu'ousof an acquaintance
' with a geiitieman, in whole com-
' mendatiou I havehcard fo much fiorn

' fome prefent,' The colonel made a

pioper aniwer to this compliment, and
ihey ibcn entered into a famil'ar con-

veiihtion together: for thedo6lcrwas
not uifliculi: of accefs ; indeed, he held

the ftrange i-effrve, which is ufually

praclifed in this nation between peo-

ple who are i»l 3in' degree Itranger5 to

each
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pach other, to be vtiy unbecoming the

chriftian chanicter.

The two ladies foon left tlie room
;

and the remainder ol" the vifit, which

was not very haig, part in difcoui fe on

various common fubjedh, not worth

recording. In the conclufion, the colo-

nel invited Booth and his lady, and the

doftor, to dine with him the next day.

To give Colonel James his due com-
mendation, he had ihewn u great com-
mand of himl'elf, and' great pi-jfence

of miwd on this occafion : for, to fpeak

the plain truth, the viiitwas intended to

Amelia alone ; nor did he e;<pe6l, or

perhajis defire, any thing lei's than to

find the captain at home. The great

joy which he fuddenly conveyed into

his countenance at the une;:pc(Si:jd fight

of his friend, is to be attributed to

that noble art which is taught in thofe

excellent fchools called the ieveral

courts of Europe. By this men are

enabled to dielsout their countenances

as much at their own pleafure, as they

do their bodies ; and to put on fricr.d-

j'liip with as much eafe as they can a

-laced coat.

When the colonel and do(51:or were

gone, Booth acquainted Amelia with

the invitation he had received. She

was fo (truck with t!ie news, and be-

trayed fuch vifible marks of confuiion

and uneahnefs, that they could not

have efcapcd Booth's obfcrvation, had

fuibicion given him the leail hint to re-

mark: but this, indeed, is the great

optic ghfs helping us to difcem pUiin-

ly almoit all tliat palfea in the minds

of others, without fome ufe of which

nothing is more purblind than human
nature.

AmicHa having recovered from her

firllpertuibation, aniwered, ' My dear,

* I will dine with you wherever you
* pleafe to lay )-our commands on mc.'
— ' 1 am obliged to you, my dear foul,'

cries Booth, ' your obedience ihall be

' very eafy ; for my command will be,

* that you Ihall always followyourown
* inclinations.'— ' My inclmatior.s,'

aniwered ftie, ' v/ould, I am afraid, be

' too luireafonable a confinement to

* ycu ; for they v.ould always lead me
' to be with ycu and your children,

* with at moft a fingle friend or two,
* now and then.'— ' O my dear,' re-

plied he, * large comioanies give us a
* greateirelifhiorourownfocietywhtr'n

* we ietiun to it j and we lh;ul ue e.<-

* tremeiy merry, for Doftor Harrifon
' dines with us.'— ' I hope vou will,
* my dear,' cries i\\z\ ' but I own I
' (hould have been better picaibd to
' have enjoyed a few days with your-
' felt and the children, with no other
* perlon but Mrs. Atkinlbn, for whom
' I have conceived a violent affeftiyn,
* and who would ha\ e given us but
* little interruption. However, if you
* have promilld, I muft undergj th«
* penance.'— « Nay. child,' cried he,
* I am lure I wouki have refufed, could
* I have guefied it had been in the leaft

' difagreeable to you; though I know
* your objection.'—' Objeflion!' cries

Amelia eagerly, ' I have no objeftion !'—
• Nay, nay,' faid he, ' come be ho-

' ncft, I know your olijeftion, though
' you are unwilling to own it.'—
* Good heavens!' cried Amelia, frigh-
tened, • what do you mean ? what ob-
' jeiiion?'— * Why,' anfwered he, ' to
* the company of Mrs. James ; and I
' muft confefs /lie hath not behaved to
' you lately as you might have expeft-
•' cd; but you ought to pnfs all that
' by, for the lake of her hulband, to
* whom we liave both lb many obliga-
' tions; who is the worthieft, hontfteft,

' and moft generous fellow in thetmi-
* verfe, and the bed friend to me that
* ever man had.'

Amelia, v/ho had far other fufpi-

cioiis, and began to fear that her hul-

band had difcovered them, was liighly

plcafed, when file law him taking a
wrong fcent. She gave, therefore,

a little into the deceit, and acknow-
ledged tlie truth of what lie had men-
tioned ; but faid, that the pleafm-e fiic

fiiould have in complying with his de-

fires, would higlityreconipenceany dif-

lhtisfa<5\ion which might nrii'e on any
other account; and Diortly after ended
the converfation on this iubjecl, with
her chearfully promifing to fulfil his

promife.

In reality, poor Amelia had now a
moft unpieafant talk to undertake; for

Hie thought it abiblutely necefiary to

conceal trotn hcrhulband the opinion

fhe had conceived of the colonel. For,

as Ihe knew tiie characters, as well of
her hufband r>3 of his friend, or rati;er

enemy, (both being often iynonimous
in the Iringuage of the world) (he hrfd

the utmoll realbn to apprehend fom^-

thiug very fatal might jittend her huf.

bi^nd's etiterlaining the liime thoughts

of
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of Jamesj which filled and tonncuted

her own hreaft.

A)id, as flie knew that nothing but

thtfc thoughts could juttify the leaft

unkind, or, indeed, the lea't rel'erved

behaviour to Jatnes> who had, in all

appearance, conferred the gi-uatell obli-

gations upon Booth and herl'elf", flie

was reduced to a dilemma the molt

dicadfui that can attend a virtuous wo*-

man, as it often gives the highelt tri-

umph, and Ibmetiines no little advan-

tage, to the men of" proftlTedgallantryi

in fliort, to avoid giving any um-
brage to her hufijand, Amelia was for-

ced to act in a manner which flie was
eonl'cious nuilt give encouragement to

tlie colonel i a fiuiation which, per-

haps, lequiies as great prudence and
delicacy, as any in which the heroic

purt of the female charailer can be

exerted.

CHAP. III.

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN DR.
HARRISON AND OTHERS.

THE next day, Booth and his lady

with the do(?tor, met at Colonel

Janici's, vv'here Colonel Eath likewile

made one of the company.
Nothing very remarkable pafTed at

dinner, or till the ladies withdrew.

During this time, however, the beha-

viour of Colonel James was fuch as

gave fome uneafmefs to Amelia, who
well underllood his meaning, tlvough

the particulars were too refined and
fubvle to be obici-ved by any other pre-

fent.

When the ladies were gone, which
was as fcon as Amelia could prevail on
Mrs. James to depart. Colonel Bath,

who had been pretty brifk with Cham-
pagr*e at dinner, loon btgan to difplay

his magnanimity. * My brother tells

* me, young gentleman,' laid he to

Booth, • that you have been ulcd very
' ill lately by fome rafcals ; and I have
* no doubt but you will do yourfeif
* juftice.'

Booth anfwered, that he did not

know what he meant. ' Since I mull
* mention it then,' cries the colonel,

* I hear you have been arrcfted ; and
* I think you know what fatisfaclion

* is to be required by a raaa of ho-
* nojr,'
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* I beg, i)ir,' fays the doftor, ' nd

' more may be mentioned of that mat-
* ter, I am convinccil no fatisfaifiort

' will be required of the captain, till

* he is able to give it.'

* I do not underlland what you
' mean by able,' cries the colonel. To
which the do6for anfwercd, that it was
of too tender a nature to fpeak more of,

* Give me yoti hand, doctor,' cries

the colonel ; ' I fee j'ou are a man of
* honour, thoitgh you wear a gown.
' It is, as you lay, a matter of a tcn-

' der nature. Nothing, indeed, is lb

' tender as a man's honour. Curftf

< my liver, if any man j I mean, that

* is, if any gentleman, was to arreft

* me, I would as furely cut his throat
* as
—

'

* How,Sir !' faid thcdocfor; 'would
* you compenfate one breach of the law
' by a much greater, and pay your debts
' by commitiing murder ?'

' Why do you mention law between
* gentlemen?' fays the colonel. ' A
* man of honour weais his law by his

' fide. And can the refentment of an
* affront make a gentleman gn-lty of
* murder? and what greater affront

* can one man calf upon another, than
* by arrefting liim? I am convinced,
' that he who would put up an arrclt,

< would put up a (lap in the face.'

ritic the colonel looked extremely

fierce, and the divine ftared with afto-

nllhment at this doftrine ; when Booth,

who well knew the impolfibility of op-

pofing the colonel's humour with fuc-

cefs, began to play with it; and hav-

ing lirft conveyed a private v/ink to the

doctor, he laid, there might be cafes

undoubtedly where Inch an affront

ought to be relented
J
but that there

were other's, where anyrefentmeiii was
imprafticable : ' As for inllance,' fiid

he, < where the man is arrelk-d by a
* v/oman.'

' I could not be fuppofed to meaa
* t'nat cafe,' cries the colonel ; ' and
' you are convinced I did not mean it.'

' To put an end to this dilcourfe at

' once, Sir,' faid the dofcor, ' I was
' the plaintiff at whofe fuit tiiis gentle-
' man was arreited,'

* Was you fo, Sirl' cries the colo-

nel ;
' then I have no more to fay.

' Vv'omen and the clergy are upon
* the lame footing. The long-robed
* gentry are exempted from the laws
* of honcnr,'

< Ida
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* I do not thank yoii for that ex^
f einption, Sir,' cries the doftor; ' and
' if honour and fighting are, as they
* Item to be, lynonimous words with
* you, I believe there are lome clei-gy-

* men, who, in defence of their religi-

* on, or their coxintry, or t'leir friend,

* the only jaftiiiable canfes of fighting,

* except bare feif- defence, woukl fight

* as bravely as yourfelf, colonel; and
* that without being paid for it.'

* Sir, you are privileged,' fays the

colonel with gr^at dignify ;
* and you

* have my leave to fay wliat you pleaie.

* I refpe^l your order, and you cannot
* otfenri me.'

* I will not offend yon, colonel,'

cries the doftor; * and your order is

* very much obliged to ycu, fince you
* profefs fb much reipecf to us, and pay
« ncne to our Mafter.'

' What mailer, Sir!' faid the co-

lonel.

' That Mafter,' anfwered thedoflor,
* who hath expieisly forbidden all that

* cutting of throats to which you
* difcover fo much inclination.'

* O, your fervant, Sir,' faid the

colonel, ' I fee what you are driving
' at; but you fliall not perluade mc to

* think, that religion forces me to be
* a coward.'

* I detett and defpife the name as

' much as you can,' cries the docfor
;

' but you have a wrong idea of the

' word, colonel. '^Hiat were all the

' Greeks and Romans ? were thefe

' cowards; and yet, did you ever hear
' of this butchery, which we call duel-
' ling, among them ?'

* Yes, indeed, have I,' cries the co-

Jonel. < What elle is all Mr. Pope's

* Homer full of, but duels? Did not,

* what's his name, one of the Aga-
* memnons, fight with that paultry
* rafcal Paris ? and Diomede with,
* what d'ye call him there ; and Heftor
* with, I forget his name, he that was
* Achilles's bofom friend ; and after-

* wards with Achilles himfelf ? Nay,
* and in Dryden's Virgil, is there any
' thing almoft befides fighting?'

* You are amanof learning, colonel,'

cries the doftor, ' but
* I thank you for that compliment,'

faid the colonel. * No, Su", I do not
' pretend to learning ; but I have fome
* little reading, ^nd I am not afhamed
f Xo own it.'

* But are you fure, colonel,' cries

the doilor, * that you have not made
< a fmall miftake ? for I am apt to be-
* lieve, both Mr. Pope and Mr. Dry-
' den (though I cannot fay I ever read
* a word of either of them) fpeak of
* wars between nations, and not of
' private duels : for of the latter, I do
' not remember one fingie inftance in
' all the Greek and R.oman Itory. In
* fl'iort, it is a modern cultom, intror
' duced by barbarous nations fince the
* times of chiiitianity ; thi.ugh it is a
' dire6l and audacious dcfianre of the
* chriftian law, and is confcquently
' much more fin Kid in us, than it v/oidd
* Irave been in the heathens.'

* Drink about, dodtor,' cries the

colonel, ', and let us call a new caufe:
' for I perceive we fliali never agree on
* this. Yoxi are a churchman, and I
* do not cxpeft j'ou to fpeak your
* mind.'

' We are botli of the fame church,
* I hope,' cries the doctor.

* 1 am of the church of England,
* Sir,' anfvvered the colonel, •' and
' will fight for it to the lalt dioo of my
« blood.'

' It is veiy generous in you, colonel,*

Ciics the doffor, ' to fight fo zeaioui-

* ly for a religion bj' which you are to

' be damned.'
' It is v/ell for you, do5lor,'. cries

the cjjonel, * that you wear a gown:
* for, by all the ilign.'ty of a man, if

' anv other perfon had faid tlie words
* you have jull uttered, I would have
' made him eat them ! Ay, d—n me,
' and my fwortl into the bargain.'

Booth began to be appiehenfive, that

this dil'pute might grew too warm: in

which cali; he feared that the colonel's

honour, together with the Champagne,
might hurry him i'o far, as to forget

the refpefl due, and which he profef-

fed to pay, to thefacerdota! robe. Booth,

therefore, interpofed between the dif-

putants, and faid, that the colonel had
vei-y rightly propoied to call a new
fubjecSf ; for that it was impoffible to

reconcile accepting a challenge with

the chriftian reiigion,orrefufingit with

the modern notion of honour. ' And
' you muft allow it, doftor,' faid he,

' to be a very hard injunction for a

* man to become infamous ; and more
' efpecially for a foldier, who is tolofc

* his bread into the bargain.'

' Ay,.
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< /.y, Sir,' fays the colonel with

an air of tiiam])Ii, * what fay you to

* thatr'
* Why, I fay,' cries the doctor,

* that it is ir.uch harder to be damne*.!

« on the other fide.'

' That ii'.ay he,' faid the colonel
;

* but damn me, if I would take an
f affront of any man breathing for all

* that. And yet I believe inylelf to

* be as good a chriftian as wears a
* head. My rnaxim is, never to give
* an affront, nprevcr to take one; and
* I fay, that is the maxim of a good
* chriftian ; and no man fliall ever per-
* fuade me to the contrary.'

* Well, Sir,' faid the do61:or, < fmce
* that is your' refolution, I iiope no
* man will ever give you an affront.'

* I am obliged to you for your hope,
* do<51or,' criL-s the colonel with a fneer

;

* and he that doih, will be obliged to

* you for lending him your gown : for,

* by the dignity of a m:m, nothing
* out of petticoats, I believe, darps
* affront me,'

Colonel James had not hitherto join-

ed in the dil'courfe. In truth, his

thoughts liad been otheiAvife employed
;

nor is it very difficult for the reader to

guefs what had been the fubjecl of
them. Being waked, however, fiom
his reverie, and having heard th; two
or three lail fpeeches, he turned to Iiis

brother, and afl'.ed him, why he would
introduce fuch a ^opic of conv;rfation

before a gentleman of Dr. ILuri'un's

charaflcr ?

* Brother,' cried Bath, ' I o-.-n it

« was wrong, and I al>: the docicr'G
* pardon

J
I know not how it happened

* to avife : for you know, brother, I

* am rot ufed to talk of thefe matters.
* They arc generally poltroons that
* do. I think I need not be beholden
* to my tongue to declare I am none.
* I have fnewn myfelf in a line of
* battle. I believe there is no man vv^ill

* deny that ; I believe I may hy, no
* man dares deny that I have done
* my duty——'
The colonel was thus proceeding to

prove that his prowefs was neither the

fubjeft of his difcourle, nor the objeft

of his vanity, when a fervant entered,

and fummoned the company to tea

v/ith tiie ladies; a fumsncns which
Colonel Jamen inflantly obeyed, and
v»as followed by all the refl.

j3ut as the tra- table converfztlci).

tliough extremely delightful to thofe

v/ho are engaged in it, may probably
appear ibmewhat dull to the reader,

we will here put an end to the chap-
ter.

C li A P. IV.

A DIALOGUE BETWEEN BOOTH .A.ND

AMELIA.

THE next morning early, Booth
went by appointn^ent ;uk1 waited

on Colonel James; whence he returnc4

to Amelia, in that kind of dilpoiltion

which the great mafter of human paf-

fions would defcribe in Andromache,
when he tells us fhe cried and liuiled at

the fame inllant.

Amdia plainly perceived the difcom-
pqCure of his mind, in whicii the op-
pofite atfeclions of joy and grief wcrq
i^ruggling for the fupcriority, and beg-
ged to know the occalion: upon whicl^

Booth fpoke as follows >.

< My dear,' faid he, ' I had no in-
' tention to conceal froir, you what
' hath p;ifl: this morning between me
* and the colonel, who hath oppreffed
' me, if I may ufe that expreffion, with
' obligations. Sure never man had
* fuch a friend ; for never was there {o

* noble, fo generous a heart ! I cannot
* help this ebullition of gratitude, I
* rcTlly cannot.'' Here he paufed a,

moment, and wiped his eyes, and then
proceeded : * You know, my deai , how
* gloomy the proipecl was yefterday
* before our eyes, how inevitably ruin
* flared me in the face ; and the dread-
' fui idea of having entailed beggary
* on my Amelia and her polterity

' racked my mind : for, though by the

^ goodnefs of ;ht doctor I had regained
' my liberty, the debt yet remained

;

* and if that worthy man had a defign
* of forgiving me his fliare, this muil
' have been my utmoft; hoj)e ; and the
' condition in which I mufi ftill have
' found myfelf need not to be expa-
* tiatedon. In vvliat light then fhall I

' fee, in what words fhall I relate, the
* colonel's kindnefs ! O, ray dear A-
' melia, he hath removed the whole
' gloom at once, hath driven all de-
* fpair out of my mind, and hath filJ-

* ed it with the moli fanguine, and,
* at the fame time, the moit reafbn^ble
' hopes of making a comfortable pro-

* vlfion
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vlfion for yourfelf and my dear chil-

dren. In the firlt place, then, he

will advance rrte a fum of money to

pay off all my debts ; and this on a

bond to be repaid only when I dial I

become colonel of a regiment, and

not before. In the next place, he is

one this very morning to aik a com-

pany for me, which is now vacant in

the Weft Indies ; and as he intends

to piifh this with all his intereft, nei-

ther he nor I have any doubt of his

fuccefs. Now, my dear, comes the

third; which, though perhaps itought

to give me the greatelt joy, fuch is,

1 own, the weakhefs of my nature,

it renders my very heart-ftrings a-

funder. I cairinot mention it : for I

know it will give you equal pain;

though I know on all proper occa-

fions you can exert a manly refolu-

tion. You will net, I am convinced,

oppofc it, whatever youmuft fuffer in

complying. O, my dear Amelia, I

mult fuffer likewife; yet I have re-

Iblved to bear it ! You know not

what my poor heart hath fuffered

fince he made the propofal : it is love

for you alone which could perfuade

me to fubniit to it. Conhder our

fituation ; confider that of our chil-

' dreu ; rerteft but on thole poor babes,

' whcfe future happinefs is at ilake,

' and it muft arm your refolUtion. It

''

is your intereft and theirs thatrecon-

' ciled me to a propolal, which when
' the colonel firft made it, ftiuck me
' with the utmoft horror : he hath, in-

' deed, from tiiefc motives, pcrfuaded

' me into a refolutlon, which I thought

' impofhble for any one to have per-

' llr.ded me into. O, my dear Amelia,

let me intreat you to give me up to the

* good of vour children; aslhavepro-
' m: led the coloneJ to give you up to tlieir

« intereft and your own. If you re-

" fcl'e thcfc urms, we are ftiU undone

;

* for he infifts abfolutely upon them.

« Think then, my love, however hard

« they may be, necelfity com,peis us

' to fubmit to them. I know in what
< light a woman, who loves like you,

* muft confider fuch a propofal ;
and_

* yet how many inftanccs have you of

' women, who, from the faine motives,

< have fubmitted to the fame !'

< What can you mean, Mr. Booth ?"

cries Amelia trembling.
* Need I explain my meaning to you

< more?' anfwered Booth. * Did I

* not fay, I muft give up my Amelia ?'

* Give me up !' faid Ihe.

* For a time only, I mean,' anfwered
he ;

• for a ftiort time perhaps. The
' colonel himfelf will take care it ftiall

* not be long; for I know his heart:
* I ftiall fcarce have more joy in receiv-

* ing you back, than he will have in
* reftoring you to my arms. In the
* mean time, he will not only be a fa-
' ther to my children, but a hulband
< to you."

' A huft^and to me !' faid Amelia.
' Yes, my dear; a kind, a fond, a

* tender, an afteftionate hufljand. If
' I had not the moft certain aflurances

' of this, doth my Amelia think I
* could be prevailed on to leave her ?

* No, my Amelia, he is the only man
* on eartii who could have prevailed 011

' me ; but I know, his houle, his purfe,

* his proteflion, will be all at your
< command. And as for any diflike

' you have conceived to his wife, let

' not that be any objeftion : for I am
* convinced he will not fuffer her to

' infultyouj befides, (lie is extremely
* well-bred, and how much foever fhe

' may hate you in her heart, ftie will

' at leaft treat you with civility.

' Nay, the invitation is not his, but
' her's ; and I am convinced they will

* both behave to you with the greateft

' friendfliip : his, I am fure, will be
' fmcere, as to the wife of a friend en-
' trufted to his care; and her's will,

' from good-breeding, have not only
* the appearances, but the effects, of
' the trueft friendlhip.'"

' I underftand you, my dear, at laft,*

faid (he, (indeed ftie had rambled into

vei7 ftrange conceits from fome parts

of his difcourfe) ' and I will give you
' my refolutlon in a word: I will do
' the duty of a wife; and that is, to

' attend her huft)and wherever he goes."

Booth attempted to reafon with her,

but all to no purpofe. She gave, in-

deed, a quiet hearing to all he faid»

and even to thofe parts which moft dif-

plealbd her ears ; I mean, thofe i n which
he exaggerated the great goodnefs and
difmterefted generofity of his friend

:

but her refolutlon remained inflexible,

and refifted the force of all his argu-

ments with a fteadinefs of oppofition.

which it would have been almoft ex-

cufable in him to have conftrued into

ftubborncfs.

Tbs doftor arrived in ths midft of

]^4 tl>e
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the difpv-te; and, having heard the

meiils of the caul'e on both fides, de-

livered his opinion in the following

words :

' I have always thought it, my dear

* children, a matter of theutmoft nicety '

« to interfere in any differences between
* huiband and wife 5 but, fince you
* both deiireme, with fuch earncftnefs,

* to crive you my fentiments on the

* prelcnt conteft between you, I will

* wive you mv- thoughts as well as I

* am i;ble. In'the firlt place, then, can

* any thine be more reafonable, than

< for a wire to defire to attend her huf-

* band ? It is, as my favourite child

* oblerves, no more than a defire to do

* her duty; and I make no doubt but

« that is one great reafon of her iniill-

* ing on it. And how can you your-

< felf oppofe it ? Can love be it's own
* enemy ; or can a hufband, who is

* fond of his wife, content himfelf al-

« mod on any account with a long ab-

* fence from her ?'

< You fpeak like nn angel, my dear

* Doctor Harrifon,'' anfwered Amelia ;

* I am furc, if he loved as tendeily as

* I do, he could on no account fub-

* mit to it.'

* Pardon me, child,' cries the doflor,

* there are fome reafons, v.hich would
* not only jullify his leaving yowi- but

* which muft foice him, if he hath any
* real love for you, joined with com-
* mon fenfe, to make that eleftion.

* If it was neceffary, for inllance, either

« to your good, or to the good of yoiir

* children, he would not deferve the

* name of a man, I am fure not that

* of a hufband, if he hefitated a mo-
« ment. Nay, in that cafe, I am con-

* vinced, you yourfelf would be an ad-

* vocate for what you now oppofe. I

* fancy therefore I miftook him, when
* I apprehended he faid, that the co-

* lonel made his leaving you behind
* as the condition of getting him the

* commifTion: for I know my dear

* child bath too much goodnefs, and
* too much fenfe, and too much refo-

* lution, to prefer any temporary in-

* dulgence of her own paffions to the

* folid advantages of her whole fa-

* mily.'
* There, my dear,' cries Booth ;

< I

* knew what opinion thedoftor would
* be of. Nay, I am certain, there is

• * not a wife man in the kingdom wlvo

* would fay othervvife.'

AMELIA.
* Do not abufe mc, yotmg gsntle-*

man,' faid the doftor, ' with appella-

' tions I do not deferve.'

' I abufe you, my deal* doftor r cries

Booth.
' Yes, my dear Sir,' anfwered the

doftor, * you infmuated flily that I

* was wife j which, as the world un-
* derftands the phrafe, I fhould be
< afliamed of; and my comfort is,

' that no one can accufe me juftly of
* it; I have jult given an inftance of
* the contrary, by throwing away my
' advice.'

' I hope. Sir,' cries Booth, * that

' will not be the cafe.'

' Yes, Sir," anfwered the do6lor, ' I

* know it will be the cafe in the pre-

< fent inftance; for either you will not

' go at all, or my little turtle here will

' go with you.'
< You are in the right, doflor,' cries

Amelia.
' I am forry for it,' faid the do6tor ;

< for then, I affure you, you are in the

* wrong.'
' Indeed,' cries Amelia, * if you

' knew all my reafons, you would fay

' they were very ftrong ones.'

' Very probably,' cries the doflor.

* The knowledge that they are in the

* wrong, is a very ttrong reafon to

' fome women to continue fo.'

* Nay, do6lor,' cries Amelia, ' you
* ftiall never perfuade me of that. I

* will notbelleve that any human beiu!^

* ever did an aflion merely becaule
* they knew it to be wrong.'

' I 3moI)liged to you, my dear child,'

faid the dodor, * for declaring your
* refolution of not being perluaded*

' Your hufband would never call me a

* wife man again, if, after that decla-

' ration, I fhould attempt to perfuade
* you.'

' Well, I muft be content,' cries

Amelia, * to let you think as you
* pleafe.'

' That is very gracious, indeed,*

faid the doctor. ' Surely, in a country
' wheie the church ftifiers others to

* think as they pleafe, it would be very

« hard if they had not themfelves the

' fame liberty. And yet, as unrea-
' fonable as the power of controuling

< men's thoughts is reprefented, I will

< flievv you how you lliall controul

* mine, whenever you defire it.'

' How, pray!' cries Amelia. * t
< fltould great) V eftwerti that power.'

« Why,
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* Why, whenever you zB. like a wife

* woman,' cries thedoftor, ' you will

* force me to think you fo ; and, when-
* ever you are pjeafed to aiSl as you do
* now, I fliall be obliged, whether I
* will or no, to think as I do now,'

' Nay, dear dot^or,' cries Booth, ' I

* am convinced my Amelia will never
* do any thing to forfeit your good
* opinion. Confider but the cruel hard-
* ihip of what flie is to undergo, and
' you will make allowances for the dif-

* ficulty flie makes in complying. To
* fay the truth, when I examine my
* ov^n heart, I have more obligations
' to her than appear at fir ft fight ; for,

' by obliging me to find arguments to

' perl'uade her, (he hath aflilted mc in

* conquering myfelf. Indeed, if rtie

' had ihewn more relblution, 1 fliould

* have fliewn lefs.'

* So you think it neceflary, then,'

faid the doftor, ' that there Ihould be
* one fool at leaft in every married
* couple. A mighty refolution truly

!

* and well worth your valuing yourfeif
* upon, to part with your wife for a
* few months, in order to make the

* fortune of her and your children.
' When you are to leave her too In the
' care and proteftion of a friend that

* gives ciedit to the old ilories of
* frlendfliip, and doth an honour to

' human nature. What, in the name of
* goodnefs, do either of you think that

* you have made an union to endure
* forever? How will eitherof you bear
* that reparation which muft fome time
* or other, and perhaps very foon, be

* the lot of one of you ? Have you for-

* got that you are both mortal ? As
* for chrittlanity, I fee you have re-

' figned all pretentions to it: for I make
* no doubt, but that you have fo fet

' your hearts on the happinefs you en-
* joy here together, that neither of
* you ever think a word of hereafter.'

Amelia now burft into tears ; upon
which Booth begged the do6lor to pro-

ceed no farther. Indeed, he would not

have wanted the caution : for, however
blunt he appeared in his difcourfe, he

had a tendernefs of heart which is rarely

found among men ; for which I know
no other reafon, than that true good-
nefs is rarely found among them : for

I am firmly perfuaded, that the latter

never poflefled any human mind in any
degree, without being attended by as

large a portion of the former.
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Thus ended the converfation on this

fubjeil; what followed Is not worth

relating till the doflor carried offBooth
with him to take a walk in the Park.

CHAP. V.

A CONVERSATION BETWEEN AME-
LIA AND DOCTOR HARRISON,
WITH THE RESULT.

AMELIA being left alone, began
to confider ferioufly of her con-

dition ; Ihe faw it would be veiy diffi-

cult to refill the importunities of her

hulband, backed by the authority of
the doftor; efpecially as Ihe well knew^

howunreafonable her declarations muft
appear to every one who was ignorant

of her real motives to perlevere in it.

On the other hand, flie was fully de-

termined, whatever might be the con-
fequence, to adhere firmly to her refo-

lution of not accepting the colonel's

invitation.

When Ihe had turned the matter

every way in her mind, and vexed and
tormented herfelf with much uneafy

refle6lion upon it, a thought at laft

occurred to her, which immediately

brought her fome comfort. This was,
to make a confident of the doftor, and
to impart to him the whole truth. This
method, indeed, appeared to her now
to be fo advlfable, that fhe wo w'ered

ihe had not hit upon itfooncr ; but it Is

the nature of defpair to blind us all to

the means of fafety, however eafy and
apparent they may be.

Having fixed her purpofe in her mind»

file wrote a fliort note to the do(5lor, in

which (he acquainted him that flie had
fomething of great moment to impart '

to him, which mull be an entire fecret

from herhulband, and begged that flie

might have an opportunity of commu-
nicating it as foon as pofTible.

Doftor Harrifon received the letter

that afternoon, and immediately com-

plied with Amelia's requeft in vifitlng

her. He found her drinking tea with

her hufband and Mrs. Atkinfbn, and

fat down and joined the company.

Soon after the removal of the tea

table, Mrs. Atkinf'on left the I'oom.

The doftor then turning to Booth,

faid, ' I hope, captain, you have a

' true fenfe of the obedience due to the

« church, though our clergy do not

D d z * often
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* often exa(5l it. However, it is pro-
* per to excrciTe our power Ibmetiiiies,

* in order to remind the laity of" their
* duty. I muft tell you therefore, that
* I have Ibme private bufaiefs with
* your wife ; and I expeft your imme-
* diate abfence.'

* Upon my word, do6lor,' anfwered
Booth, < no popifli confeffor, I firmly
* believe, ever pronounced his will and
* pleafure with more gravity and dig-
* nityj none therefore was ever more
* immediately obeyed than you fiiall

* be.' Booth then quitted the room, and
defired the doftor to rccal him when
his bufinefs with the lady was over.

Doiitor Harrifon promifed he would,
and then turning to Amelia, he faid,

* Thus far. Madam, I have obeyed
* your commands, and am now ready
* to receive the important fecret which
* you mention in your note.'

Amelia now informed her friend of
all (he knew, all fhe had feen and heard,

and all that (lie fufpeiled of thecolonel.

The good man feemed greatly (hocked

at the relation, and remained in a filent

aftonifhment. Upon which, Amelia
faid, ' Is villainy fo rai-e a thing, Sir,

* that it fhould fo much furprize you ?'

—
' No child,' cries he; ' but I am

* fliocked at feeing it fo artfully dif-

* gulfed under the appearance of lb

* much virtue. And to confei's the
* truth, I believe my own vanity is a

* little hurt in having been fo grofsly

* impofed upon. Indeed, I had a very
* high regard for this man; for, be-
* fides the great charafler given him by
* your hulband, and the many fafts I

* have heard fo much redounding to

* his honour, he hath the fairelt and
* mort promiling appearance I have ever

* yet beheld. A good face, they fay,

* is a letter of i-ecommendation. O
* nature, nature, why art thou fo dif-

* honeft, as ever to fend men with
* thefe falfe recommendations into

* the world V
' Indeed, my dear Sir, I begin to

* grow entirely fick of it,' cries Ame-
lia : ' for fure all mankind almoll are

* villains in their hearts.'"

* Fye, child,' cries the do<51or: ' Do
* not make a conclufion fo much to the

* diflionour of the great Creator. The
* nature of man is tar from being in it-

* felfevil: itabounds with benevolence.

charity, and pity, coveting praife and
honour, and Ihunning/liaineand dif-

grace. Bad education, bad habits^'

and bad cultoms, debauch our na-

ture, and drive it headlong, as it

were, into vice. The governors of
the world, and I am afraid the prieft-

hood, are anfwerable for the badnefs

of it. Inilead of difcouraging wick-
ednefs to the utmoif of their power,
both are apt to connive at it. In the

great fin-of adultery, for inftance

;

hath the government provided any law
to panilh it; or doth the prielt take

any care to correal it? on the con-

trary, is the moft notorious practice

pf it any detriment to a man's for-

tune, or to his reputation in the

world ? doth it exclude him from any
preferment in the ftate, I had almoil

faid, in the church ? Is it any blotcli

in his efcutcheon, any bar to his

honour ? Is he not to be found every

day in the afiemblies ofwomen of the

highelt quality, in the clofets of the

greatell men, and even at the tables

of biftiops? What wonder then, if

the community in general treat this

monllrous crime as matter of jeft, and
that men give way to the temptations

of a violent appetite, when the indul-

gence of it is protected by law, and
countenanced by culfom ? I am con-

vinced there are good Itamina in the

nature of this very man : for he hath

done afts of friendlhip and generofity

to your hufband, before he could have
any evil delign on your chaltity; and
in a chriltian Ibciety, which I no
more efteem this nation to be, than I

do any part of Turkey, I doubt not

but this very colonel would 'have

made a worthy and valuable mem-
ber.'

* Indeed, my dear Sir,' cries Ame-
lia, ' you are the wifeft as well as beft

' man in the world
'

* Not a word of my wifdoni,' cries

the doftor. * I have not a grain, I

* am not the leall verfed in the Chre-
* matillic art *, as an old friend of
* mine calls it. I know not how to
' get a (liilling, nor how to keep it in

* my pocket, if I had it.'

* But you underitand human nature
< to the bottom,' anlwercd Amelia;
* and your mind is the treafury of all

* ancient and modern learning.'

The art of getting wealth is fo called by Ariftotle in his Politicks.

You
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* You are a little flatterer,' cries the

f^o(5lor; ' but I dillike you not for it.

* And to fhew you I do not, I will

* return your flattery; and tell you,
' you have a.Sied v/lth great prudence
* in concealing this affair from your
* hulband ; but you have drawn nie

* into a Icrape : for I have promifcd
* to dine with this fellow again

< to-morrow; and you have made
< it impoffible for me to keep my
* word.'

• Nay but, dear Sir,' cries Amelia,
* for Heaven's lake, take care. It you
' fhew any kind of difrefpe^l Co the

' colonel, my hufband may be led into

' fome fufpicion, elpecially after our
< conference.'

' Fear nothing, child. I will give

* him no hint; and that I may be cer-

< tain of not doing it, I will itay away.
< You do not think, I hope, that I will

' join in a cheavful converfation with
* fuch a man ; that I will lb far betray

* my charailer, as to gi\'e anycoimte-
' nance to fuch flagitious proceedings.

* Befules, my proniife was only con-

f ditional ; ami I do not know whether
< I could otherwife have kept it : fori

* expeiil; an old friend every day, who
' comes to town twenty miles on foot

' to i'ee me; whom I fliall not part

' with on any account ; for, as he is

* very poor, he may imagine I treat him
* with difrefpc6l.'

' Well, Sir,' cries Amelia, ' I muft
* admire you, and love you for your
* goodnels.'

' Mult you love me,' cries the do(5lor.

' I could cure you now in a minute,
* if I pleafed.'

' Indeed, 1 defy you, Sir,' faid A-
melia.

' If I could hut perfuade you,' an-

fwered he, ' that 1 thought you not
^ handfome, away would vanifli all

* ideas of goodnefs inan inllant. Con-
' fei's honeftly, would they not?'

* Perliaps I might blame the good-
' nefs of your eyes,' replied Amelia;
' and that is perhaps an honeller con-
» fefllon than you expefted. But do,

'pray, Sir, be ferious ; and give me
* your advice what to do. Conllder
* the difficult game I have to play

:

' for I am fure after what I have told

' you, yoti wouW not even fufter me
' to remain under the roof of this

', colonel.'

« No, indeed, would I not,' faid

the doSor, ' whilft I have a houfe of
* my own to entertain yon.'

* But how to dilFuade my hufband,'

continued flie, ' without giving him
' any fufpicion of the real caui'e, the
' confequcncesof his guefling at which,
* I tremble to think upon.'

< I will confult my pillow upon it,*

faid the doftor, * and in the morning
* you fhall fee me again. In the mean
* time be comforted, and compofe the
' perturbations of youi- mip,d.'

' Well, Sir,' faid Ihe, ' I put my
* whole truft in you.'

' I am furry to hear it,'cries the

doiSor : ' your innocence may give
' you a very confident trult in a much
' more powerful ailiilance. However,
* I will do all I can to ferve you ; and
' jiow, if you pleafe, we will call

' back your hufband : for, upon my
* word,' he hath fliewn a good catholic

' patience. And where is the honefl
* feijeant and his wife? I am pleafed

' witit the behaviour of you both to that

' worthy fellow, in oppolition to the

' culfom of the world ; which, in-

* inttead of being formed on the pre-

* cepts of our religion to conllder each
' other as brethren, teaches us to re-

* gard thole who are a degree below
* us, either in rank or fortune, as a
' fpccies of beings of an inferior order
' in the creation.'

The captain now returned into the

room, as did the ferjeanr and Mrs.
Alkinlbn; and the two couple, with

the doiStor, fpent the evening together

in great mirth and feffivity ; for the

doctor was one of the beft companions
in the world ; and a vein of chearful-

ncfs, good-humour, and pleafantry,

ran through his converfatum, with

which it was impoflible to relllt being

pleai'ed.

CHAP. VI.

CONTAINING AS SURPRIZING AN
ACCIDENT AS IS PERHAPS RE-
CORDED IN HISTORY.

OOTH had acquainted the fer-

jeant with the great goodnefs. of

Colonel James, and with the chearful

profpefts which he entertained from it.

This Atkinlbn, behind the curtain,

comnmnicated to his wife. The con-

cluiions which flie drew, from it, need

fcirce
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fcare be hinted to the reader. She

made, indeed, no fcruple of plainly

and bluntly telling her hufband that

the colonel had a nioft manifcft inten-

tion to attack the chaftity of Amelia.

This thought gave the poor ferjeant

great uneafinefs, and after having kept

him long awake, tormented him in his

fleep with a moft horrid dream, in

which he imagined that he faw the

colonel {landing by the bed -fide of

Amelia, with a naked fword in his

hand, and threatening to ftab her

inftantly, unlefs fhe complied with

his defires. Upon this, the ferjeant

ftarted up in his bed, and catching his

wife by the throat, cried out, * D—

n

* you, put up your fword this inftant,

* and leave the room, or by Heaven
* I'll drive mine to your heart's blood.'

This rough treatment immediately

rouzed Mrs. Atkinfon from her fleep,

who no fooner perceived the pofuion of

her hufband, and felt his hand grafp-

ing her throat, than ftie gave a violent

fhrick, and prefently fell into a fit.

Atkinfon now waked likewife, and
foon became fenfible of the violent agi-

tations of his wife. He immediately

leapt out of bed, and running for a bot-

tle of water, began to fprinkic her very

plentifully; hut all to no purpofe, flie

neiilier fpoke nor gave any I'ymptoms

of recovery. Atkinfon then began to

roar aiond ; upon which Booth, who
lay under him, jumpt from his bed,

and ran up with the lighted candle in

his hand. The ferjeant had no fooner

taken the candle, than he ran with it

to the bed-fide. Here he beheld a fight

which almoft deprived him of his fenfes

.

The bed appeared to be all over blood,

and iiis wife weltering in the midft of

it. Upon this, the ferjeant almoft in

a frenzv, cried out, * O heavens ! I

* have killed my v/ife. I have ftabbed
* her, I have ftabbed her.'— ' What
* can be the meaning of all this?' faid

Booth. ' O Sir,' cries the ferjeant,

* I dreamt I was refcuing your lady
' from, the hands of Colonel James,
* and I have killed my poor wife.'

Here he l;]irew hlinfelf upon the bed by

her, caugiit her in his aims, and be-

haved like one frantic with defpair.

By this time, Ainelia had thrown on
a wrapping gown, and was come up
into the rooin, where the ferjeant and

hi^. wife were lying on the bed, and

Booth Ihindiim like a motionlefs itatue

by the bed-fide. Amelia had fome
difficulty to conquer the effefts of her

own furprize on this occafion; for a
more ghaftly and horrible fight than

the bed prefented, could not be con-

ceived.

Amelia fent Booth to call up the

maid of the houfe, in order to lend her

afilftance ; but, before his return, Mrs.
Atkinfon began to come to herfelf

j

and foon after, to the inexpreffible joy

of the ferjeant, it was difcovered flie

had no wound. Indeed, the delicate'

nofe of Amelia foon made that dif-

covery, which the grofier fmell of the

ferjeant, and perhaps his fright, had
prevented him from making: for now
it appeared that the red liquor with

which the bed was ftained, though it

may, perhaps, fometimes run through
the veins of a fine lady, was not what
is properly called blood ; but was, in-

deed, no other than clerry-brandy, a
bottle of which Mrs. Atkinfon always
kept in her room to be ready for imme-
diate ufe ; and to which flie ufed to

apply for comfort in all her afflictions.

This the poor ferjeant, in his extreme
hurry, had miftaken for a bottle of
water. Matters were now foon ac-

commodated ; and no other mifchief

appeared to be done, unlels to the

bed-clothes. Amelia and Booth re-

turned back to their room j and Mrs.
Atkinfon rofe from her bed, in order

to equip it with a pair of clean flieets.

And thus this adventure v/ould have
ended without producing any kind of
confequence, had not the words which
the ferjeant uttered in his frenzy made
fome flight impreffion on Booth ; fo

much, at leaft, as to awaken his curi-

ofity: fo that in the morning when he

arole, he fent for the ferjeant, and de-

fired to hear the particulars of this

dream, fince Amelia was concerned

in it.

The ferjeant, at firft, feemed im-
willing to comply, and endeavoured tOk

makeexcufes. This, perhaps, cncreaf-

ed Booth's curiofity, and he faid, ' Nay,
< I am refblved to hear it. Why, you
* fimpleton, do you imagine me weak
' enough to be affc(5led by a dream,
' however terrible it may be ?

' Nay, Sir,' cries the ferjeant, * as

• for that matter, dreams have ibme-
' times fallen out to be true. One of
' my own, I know, did fo, concern-

' ing your honour : for when you
* courted
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* courted my young lady, I dreamt
* you was married to her j and yet it

* was at a time when neither I mylelf,
* nor any of the countiy, thought you
' would ever obtain her. But, Heaven
' forbid this dream fliould ever come to
* pafs/

' Why, what was this dream ?' eries

Booth. * I infift on knowing.'
* Tobefure, Sir,' cries thel'erjeant,

* I mult not refui'e you ; but, I hope,
< you will never think any more of it.

* Why then, Sir, I dreamt that your
* honour was gone to the Weft Indies,

' and had left; my lady in the care of
' ColonelJames; and laft night I dreamt
* the colonel came to my lady's bed-
' fide, offering to ravifh her ; and with
* a drawn fword in his hand, threaten-

* ing to ftab her that moment, unlefs

* (he would comply with his defires.

* How I came to be by, I know not
j

* but, I dreamt, I ruftied upon him,
* caught him by the throat, and fwore
' I would put him to death, unlefs he
* inltantlylcftthcroom. Here I waked,
* and this was my dream. I never paid
' any regard to a dream in my life; but,
' indeed, I never dreamt any thing lb

* very plain as this. It appeared down-
* right reality. I am lure, I have left

* the marks of my fingers in my wife's
* throat, I would not have taken an
* hundred pound to have ufed her fo.'

' Faith,' cries Booth, ' it was an
* odd dream ; and not fo eafily to be
* accounted for, as that you had for-

* merly of my marriage ; for, as

* Shakefpeare, fays. Dreams denote a
* foregone conclufion. Now it isimpof-
* fible you Ihould ever have thought of
* anyfuch matter as this.'

* However, Sir,' cries the ferjeant, * it

* is in your honour's power to prevent
* any poifibility of this dream's coming
* to pafs, by not leaving my lady to

* thecai'eot the colonel, if you mull
* go from her, certainly there are other
* places where llie may be with great
* fafety ; and fince my wife tells me
* that my lady is fo very unwilling,
* whatever reafons flie may have, I hope
* your honour will oblige her.'

* Now I recoUeft it,' cries Booth,
* Mrs. Atkinfon hath once or twice
* dropt fome difrefpeftful words of the
* colonel. He hath done fomething to

* dilbblige her.'

* He hath, indeed Sir,' replied the

ferjeant : * he hath faid that of her

11%
* which llie doth not deferve, and for
* which, if he had not been my fupe-
' rior officer, I would hare cut both his
* ears off. Nay, for that matter, he
' can fpeak ill of other people befides
* her.'

< Do you know, Atkinfon,' cries

Booth, very gravely, « that you are
* talking of the deareft friend I have ?*

* To be honeft then,' anfwered the
ferjeant, * I do not think fo. If I did, I
* fliould love him much better than Ido.*

* I muft and will have this explained,*

cries Booth. * I have too good an
* opinion of you, Atkinfon, to think
* you would drop fuch things as you
* have, without fome reafon ; and I will
* know it,'

* I am forry I have dropt a word,'
cries Atkinfon. I am lure I did not
* intend it ; and your honour hath
* drawn it from me unawares.'

* Indeed, Atkinfon,' cries Booth,
* you have made me very uneafy, and I
' muft befatisfied.'

' Then, Sir,' faid the ferjeant, * you
* fliall give me your word of honour

j

* or I will be cut into ten thoufand
' pieces before I will mention another
< fyllabie.'

' What fiiall Ipromife ?' faid Booth.
* That you will not refentany thing

* I ftiall lay to the colonel,' anfvvered

Atkinfon,
< Relent ! Well, I give you my ho-

* nour,' faid Booth.

The ferjeant made him bind himfelf

over and over again ; and then related

to him the fcene which formerly palt

between the colonel and himfelf, as far

as concerned Booth himfelf ; but con-

cealed al 1 that more immediately related

to Amelia.
* Atkinfon,' cries Booth, * T cannot

* be angry with you ; for I know you
' love me, and I have many obligations
' to you ; but you have done wrong in

* cenfuring the colonel for what he faid

* of me. I deferve all that he faid ;

* and his cenlures proceeded from his

* friendftiip.'

' But it was not fo kind, Sir,' faid

Atkinfon, ' to fay fuch things to me
* who am but a ferjeant, and at fuch a
* time too.'

* I will hear no more,' cries Booth.
* Be affured, you are the only man I

< would forgive on this occallon ; and
* I forgive you only on condition you
* never fpeak a word more of this na-

' ture.
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* ture. This filly dream hath intoxi-
* cated you.'

* I have done, Sir,' cries the ferjeant.

* I know my diftance, and whom I am
* to obey ; but I have one favour to

' beg oF your honour, never to men-
* tion a word of what I have faid to

* myladjf ; for Iknowflie never would
* foi'give me ; I know (lie never would,
* by what my wife hath told me. Be-
* fides, you need not mention it, Sir, to

* my lady ; for Ihe knows it ahcady,
* and a great deal more.'

Booth prefently parted from the fer-

jeant, havingdefiredhim to dole his lips

on this occafion, and repaired to his

wife, to whom he related the ferjeant's

dream.
Amelia turned as white as fnow, and

fell Into fo violent a trembling, that

Booth plainly perceived her emotion,

and immediately partook of it himi'elf.

* Sure, my dear,' faid he, flaring wild-

ly, ' there is more in this than I know.
' A filly dream could not fo difcom-
' pofe you. I beg you, I entreat you to

* tell me, hath ever Colonel James
—

'

At the very mention of thecoloners

name, Amelia full on her knees, and
begged her huiband not to frighten her.

* What do I fay, my dear love,' cried

Booth, ' tliat can frighten you ?'

' Nothing, my dear,' faid (he. ' But
' my fpiilts are fo difcompofcd with the
* dreadful I'cene I faw laft night, that
' a dre:\m, wlilch at another Imie I

* fliould have laughed at, hath fliocked

' me. Do but promife me that you
' will not leave me behind you, and I

* am eafy ?'

' You may be fo,' cries Booth ;
* for

* I will never deny you any thing. But
* make me eafytoo. I muft know If

* you have feen any thing in Colonel
* James to difpleafe you.'

* Why fliould you fufpe(5f It ?' cries

Amelia.
' You torment me to death,' cries

Booth. ' By heavens ! I will know
' thetruth. Hath he ever faid or done
* any thing which you diflike ?'

* How, my dear,' faid Amelra, ' can
< ycu imagine I fhould diflike a man,
< who Is fo much your friend ? Think
' of all the obligations you have to him,
* and then you may eafily refolve your-
* fclf. Do vou think, becaufe I refufe

*, to ftay behind you in his houl'e, that

« I have any objeOion to him ? No, my
* dear, had he done a th&wfand times
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' more than he hath, was he an angel
* inftcad of a man, I would not quit
* my Billy. There's the fore, my dear

)

* there's the mifery, to be left by you.'

Booth embraced her with the moft
pafTionate raptuies, and looking on her

with Inexpreffible tendernefs, cried,

* Upon my foul, I am not worthy of
' you. I am a fool, and yet you can-
' not blame me. If the Itupid mifer
* hoards, with fuch care, his worthlefs
' treafure ; If he watches it with fuch
' anxiety ; if every apprchenfion of
' another's fliaring the leaft part, fills

* his ibulwith fuch agonies; O Ame-
' lia ! what muft be my condition,
' what terrors mull I feel, while I am
* watciiing over a jewel of fuch real,

' fuch ineillmable worth ?'

' I can, with great truth, return the
' compliment,' cries Amelia. ' I have
* my treafiue too ; and am ib much a
' mifer, that no force fhould ever tear

' me from it.'

' I am afliamed of my folly,' cries

Booth ;
' and yet it is all from extreme

' tendernefs. Nay, you yourfelf are

' the occalion- Why vv^ill you ever at-

' tempt to keep a fecret from me ? do
' you think I fhoiild have relented to

' ray friend his jull cenfure of my con -

< dua?'—
' What cenfure, my dear love ?' cries

Amelia.
' Nay, the ferjeant hath told me all,'

ciies Booth. ' N'ay, and that he hath
' toldittoyou. Poor foul! thou couldft

' not endure to hear me accul'ed, though
' never fo juftly, and by fb good a
' friend. Indeed, my dear, I have dif-

* covered the caufe of that refentment
' to the colonel, which you could not
' hide from me. I love you, I adore
* you for it. Indeed, I could not for-

' give a flighting word on you. But
* vvliy do I compare things lo unlike ?

* what the colonel faid of me was juft

' and true ; eveiy rcflcftion on my
* Amelia muft be falfe and villainous.'

The difctrnment of Amelia v^as ex-

tremely quick ; and fhe now perceived

what had happened, and how much her

hufband knew of the truth. She re-

folved therefore to humour him, and fell

feverely on Colonel James for what he

had faid to the ferjeant, which Booth
endeavoured all he could to foften ;

and thus ended this affair, which had
brought Booth to the >xry brink of a
difcovery, which mull have given hirn

th«:
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t\\z highefl: torment, if it had not pro-

duced any of thoi'e tragical cffeSls

wiiich Amelia appiehsndcd.

CHAP. VIL

JN VvHICH THE AUTHO?. APPEARS
TO pE MASTER OF TH.\T. P.10-

FOUWD LEAK-NING CALLED THE
KNOWLEDGE OF THE TOWN.

TRS. James now came to pay a

morning's vifit to Amelia. Slie

€nteied the room with her ufuai gaiety,

and after a flight prefiice, addrcinng

herfe'.f to Booth, faid, fhe jiad been

•quarelJing with her hulband on his ac-

count. ' I know not,' fkid ihe, * what
'* he means by thinking offending you
* the Lord knows whither. Ihavcin-
* fifted on his a.Ocing fomething for

' you nearer home. And it would be
* the hardcft thing in the world, if he
* iliould not obtain it. Are we re-

* folved never to encourage merit ; hut
* to throw away all our preferments on
* thofe who do not dei'erve them ? what

'•* a fet of contemptible wi'etches do we
* fee (hutting about; he town in fcarletP

Booth made a very low bow, and
rnodeftlyfpoke indifparagementofhim-

felf. To whici) iTieanfwered, ' Indeed,
* Mr. Booth, you have merit. I have
* heard it from my brother, who is a
' judge of thofe matters, and I am
* fiire cannot be fufpecled of flattery.

' He is your friend as well asmyfelf;
* and we will never let Mr. James reft

* till he hath got vou a comrailTion in

* England.'
Booth bowed again, and was offering

tofpeak, but file interrupted him, fay-

ing, * I will have no thanks, nor no
* fine fpeeches. If I can do you any
* I'ervice,! (liall tliinklam only paying

¥ the debt of friendlhip to my dear
« Mrs. Booth.'

Amelia, who had long fince forget

the diflike fte had taken to Mrs. James
Kt her firft feeing her in town, had at-

tributed it to the right caufe, and had

begun to relume her former friendfliip

fur lier, exprefled verj' warm fentiments

of gratitude on this occafion. She told

Mrs. James, fhe fhould be eternally

obliged to her if flie could fucceed in

her kind endeavours ; for that the

thoughts of parting again with her huf-

band had given her the xitmoft concern.
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Indeed,' addtd Hie, * I cannot help
faying, he hath fome merit in the fer-

vice : -for he hath received two dread-

ful wounds in it, one of v;hich very

greatly endangered his life ; and I.

am convinced, if his pretenfions were
backed with any intereft, he would
ncjt fail of fuccel's.'

' They fliall be backed with intereft,'

cries Mrs. James,' if my hufb-uid hath
any. -Hehath no favour to aik for him

-

feif, nor for any other friend that I

know ot } and indeed, to grant a man
hisjuftdue, ought hardly to be thought
a favour. Refume your old gaiety,

therefore, my dear Emily. Lord !

I remember the time when you was
much the gayer creature oi' the two.
But you make an arrant mope of
yourfelf, by confining yourfeif at

hoine. One never meets you any
where. Come, you fliall go with me
to th.' Lady Betty Caftlcton's.'

' Indeed, you muft excuf'e me, my
dear,' anfwered Amelia ;

' I do not
know Lady Betty.'
* Not knov</ Lady Betty ! how is that

po.'fiblc? But no matter, I will in-

troduce you. She keeps a morning
rout; hardly a rout, indeed; a little

bit of a drum, only four or five

tables. Come, take your capuchine;

you pofitivel)' (hall go.—Booth, you
fhall go witlj us too. Though you
are with your wife, another woman
will keep you in countenance.'
* La! child,' cries Amelia, ' how
you rattle !'

* I am in fpirits,' anfwered Mrs.
ames, ' this morning: for I won four

rubbers together laft night ; and bet-

ted the things, and won almoft every

bet. I am in luck, and we will con-

trive to be partners. Come.'
* Nay, child, you fhall not refufu

Mrs. James,' faid Booth.
* I have fcarce feen my children to-

day,' anfwered Amelia. ' Befides,

I mortally deteft cards.'

< Deteft cards!' cries Mrs. James.

How can you be fb ftupid ! I would
not live a day witliout them : nay,

indeed, I do not believe I fhould be

able to exift. Is there fb delightful a

fight in the world, as the four honours

in one's own hand, unlefs it be three

natural aces at brag I And you real-

ly hate cards 1'

' Upon refleftioii',' cries Amelia, « I

* have fometimes had great pleafure iu

E c « them—
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* them—in feeing my children build
* houfes with them. My little boy is

* fo dtxterous, that he will Ibmetimes
* buiiJ up the whole pack/

' Indeed, Booth,' cries Mrs. James,
* this good woman of yours is ilrange-

* ly altered fince I knew her firft; but
* fhe will always be a good creature.'

* Upon my word, my dear,' cries

Amelia, * you are altered too very
* greatly ; but I doubt not to live to fee

* you alter again, when you come to

* have as many children as I have.'

* Children!' cries Mrs. James, 'you
* make me (hudder. How can you
* envy me the only circumftance which
* makes matrimony comfortable ?'

' Indeed, my dear,' faid Amelia,
* you injure me : for I envy no wo-
* man's happinefs in marriage,' At
thefe words, fuch looks paft between

Booth and his wife, as, to a fenfible

by-ltandcr, would have made all the

airs of Mrs. James appear in the high-

eft degree contemptible, and would
have rendered herfelf the objcfiof coin-

paflion. Nor could that lady avoid look-

ing a little filly on the occafion.

Amelia now, at the earneft defireof

her hulband, accoutred herfelf to at-

tend her friend ; but firft fne infifted on

vifiting her children, to whom (he gave

feveral hearty kiffes, and then recom-

mending them to the care ojr Mrs. At-
kinfon, Ihe and her hufband accom-
'^aniedMrs. James to the rout; where

few of my fine readers will be dif-

jleafed to make part of the company.
The two ladies and Booth then en-

tered an apartment bcfet with card-

tables, like the rooms at Bath and

Tunbridge. Mrs. James immediately

introduced her friends to Lady Betty

;

who received them very civilly, antl pre-

fently engaged Booth and Mrs. James
in a party at whift : for, as to Amelia,
ihe fo much declined playing, that, as

the party could be filled vvfithout her,

/lie was permitted to fit by.

And now, who Hiould make his ap-

pearance but the noble peer, of whon
fp much honourable mention hath al-

ready been made in this hittory. He
walked directly up to Amelia, and ad-

dreffed htr with as perfeft a confidence,

as if he had not been in the ieaft con-

fcious of having in any manner dif-

pleafed her; though the reader will

hardly fuppofe, that Mrs. Ellifon had
Jtept any thing afecret from him.

Ameliawas not, however, fo forget-
ful. She made him a very diftant cur-
tefy ; would fcarcc vouchfafe an anfwer
to any thing he laid ; and took the firft

opportunity of fliifting her chair, and
retiring from him.

Her behaviour, indeed, was fuch,
that the peer plainly perceived that he
fhould get no advantage by puriuinor

her any farther at prelent. Inlbad,
therefore, of attempting to follow her,

he turned on his heel, and addrefled
his difcourfe to another lady ; though
he could not avoid often cafting hij

eyes towards Amelia as long as ftie re-

mained in the room.
Fortune, which feems to have been

generally no great friend to Mr. Booth,
gave him no extraordinary marks of
her favour at play. He lolt tv/o full

~

lubbers, which coft him five guineas

;

after which, Amelia, who was uneafy
at his lordi'hip's prefence, begged h'wp,

in a whifper to return home; with
which requeft he dirt61:Iy complied.

Nothing, I think, remarkable hap-
pened to Booth, unlefs the renewal qf
his acquaintance with an officer whorji
he had known abroad, and who made
one of his party ut the whii't-table.

The name of this gentleman, with
whom the reader will hereaft:r be better

acquainied, was Trent. Ke liad for-

merly been in the fame regiment with
Booth, and there was fome intimacy
between them. Captain 'Irent e?;-

prefTed great del igiu in meeting his bro-
tiier officer, and both mutually pro-
niifed to vifit each other.

The fcenes which had paft the pre-

ceding night and that morning had fo

confufed Amelia's thoughts, that, in

the hurry in which fhe was carried ofF

by Mrs. James, (he had entiiely for*-

got her appointment with Dr. Harrifon.

When (he was informed at her return

home, that the do6lor had been to wait

upon her, and had expreflTed fome an-
ger at her being gone out, (lie became
greatly uneafy, and begged of her huf-

band to go to the doftoj-'s lodgings,

and make her apology.

But Ieaft t!ie reader (hould be as an-
gry with the do6lor, as he had declared

himfelf with Amelia, v/e think proper
to explain the matter. Nothing then

was farther from the doctor's mind than

die conception of any anger towards
Amelia. On the contrary, when tjie

^irJ aniwered him, that her ralftrefs
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yirss net at hoine, the doflor faid with

great good-lu!mour, ' How ! not at

* home! then tell your miftiefs fhe'is

* a giddy vagabond, and I will conie
* to lee her no more till flie lends for
* me.' This the poor girl, from mil-

underftanding one word, and half for-

getting tlie reft, had con (trued into

great pafllon and feveral very bad
words, and a declaration that he would
aever fee Amelia any more.

CHAP. viir.

tN WHICH TWO STRANGERS MAKE
THHIR APPEARANCE.

OOTH went to the doctor's

lodgings, and found him engaged
with his country friend and his fon, a

J'oung gentleman v/ho was lately in

orders ; both whom the doftor had left,

to keep his appointment with Amelia.
After what we mentioned at the end

of the lalt chapter, we need take little

notice of the apology made by Booth,
or the doflor's reception of it, which
was in his peculiar manner. * Your
* wife,' faid he, * is a vain huffy, to

' think hcrfelf worth my anger; but
* tell her, I have the vanity myfcif to

* think I cannot be angry without a
' better caui'e. And yet tell her, I

* intend to pvmiflr her for her levity:

* for if you go abroad, I have deter-

* mined to take her down with me into
* the country, and make her do penance
* there till you return.'

' Dear Sir,' faid Booth, * I know
* not how to thank you, if you are in

* earnelt.'

' I affure you then I am in earneft,'

tries thedo(5ior; * but you need not
* thank me, however, Civa: you know
* not hov/.'

* But would not that. Sir,' faid

Booth, ' be /hewing a flight to the co-
* lonel's invitation ? and you know I

* have fo many obligations to him.'
* Do not tell me of the colonel,' cries

the doflor, ' the church is to be firll

.' ferved. Befides, Sir, I have priority

* of right, even to yoxi yourfelf. You
* Itole my little lamb from me : for I

* was her firft love.'

« Well, Sir,' cries Beoth, * if I

* fliould be lo unhnppy to leave her to

* anyone, fhe mull herfelf determine

j

* and, I believe, it will not b« difficult
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* to guefs where her choice will fall-
* for of all men, next to her hufband,
' I believe none can contend with Dr.
* Harrifon in her favour.'

' Since you fay fo,' cries the do6lor,
* fetch her hither to dinner with us

:

* for I am at leaft fo good a chriftian to
' love thofe that love me.— I will IhevV
* you my daughter, my old friend j for
* I am really proud of her—and you
' may bring my grand-children with
* you, if you pleafe.'

Booth made feme compliments, and
then went on his errand. As foon as
he was gone, the old gentleman faid
to the do6lor, ' Pray, my good friend,
* what daughter is this of yours ? t
* never fo much as heard that you v.'a$

* married.'
' And what then,' cries the doftor;

* did you ever hear that a pope was
* married ? and yet fome of them have
* had fons and daughters, I believe:
' but, hovi'ever, this young gentleman
* will abfolve me without obliging ms
* to penance.'

* I have not yet that power,' anfwer-
ed the young clergyman ; * for I am
' only in deacon's orders.'

• Are you not?' cries the doctor;
* why then, I will abfolve myfelf.
* You are to know then, my good
' friend, that this your.g lady was the
* daughter cf a neighbour of mine,
< who is lince dead, and whole fms I
* hope are forgiven : for fhe had too
' much to anfwer for on her child's ac-
' count. Her father was my intimate
* acquaintance and friend; a worthier
' man, indeed, I believe, never lived.

* He died fuddenly when his children,

' v/ere infants ; and, perhaps, to the
* fuddennefs of his death it was owing,
* that he did not recommend any care
' ofthemtome. However, I, in fome
' meafure, took that charge upon me;
* and particularly of her whom I call

' my daughter. Indeed, as fhe grew
' up, file difcovered fo many good qua-
* lities, that fhe wanted not the remem-
* brance of her father's merit to re-

* commend her. I do her no more than
' juftice, v/hen I fay, fhe is one of the
' beft creatures I ever knew. She hath
' a fw-eetnefs of temper, a generofity
* of fpirit, an opennefs of heart; in a
' word, fhe hath a true chrillian dif-

* poiltion. I may call her an Ifraelite

' indeed, in whom there is no guile.*

< I wilh you joy cf your daughter,'

£ e £ crias
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cries the old gentleman : * for to a man
* of your dilpofition, to find out an
' adequate objeit of your benevolence,

* is, I acknowledge, to find a trea-

* fure.'

* It is, indeed, a happinefs,' cries

the do£lor.
* The greateft difficulty,' added the

gentleman, ' which perlbns of your
< turn of mind meet with, is in find-

* ing proper objefts of their goodnefs :

** for nothing furecan be more irktbme

' to a generous mind, than to diicover

* th?it it hath thrown away all it's good
* offices on a foil that bears no other

' fruit than ingratitude.'

< I remember,' cries the do£lor,

* Phocylldes faith,

* Mfl xanov ivtf^i:;' s-ini(Uv ttriv if' ivl 'Brivlx*.

* But he fpeaks more like a philofo-

* pher than a chriftian. I am more
' plcafed with a French writer, one of
' the bcit, indeed, that I ever read;

* who blames men for lamenting the ill

* return which is fo often made to the

« belt offices f.
" A true chriftian can

*' never be difappointed, if he doth
" not receive his reward in this woi'ld :

" the labourer might as well coni-

" plain, that he is not paid his hire in

*• the middle of the day."
* I own, indeed,' faid the gentle-

man, ' if we fee it in that light
'

* And in what light Ihould we fee

* it?' anfwered the do£lor. ' Are we
* like Agrippa, only almoft chriftians ?

* or, is chriftianity a matter of bare

* theory, and not a rule for our prac-

* tice?'

' Praftical undoubtedly, undoubt-
* edly pra6lical,' cries the gentleman.
* Your example might indeed have
* convinced me long ago, that we
* ougiit to do good to everyone.'

' Pardon me, father,' cries the young
divine, ' that is rather a heathenira
* than achridian do61rine. Homer,!
' remember, introduces in his Iliad

* one Axylus, ofwhom he fays,

' riBVTay yap <pi>.ii(rKeV»

* But Plato, who of all the heathens

' came ncareft to the chriftian philofo-
' phy, condemned this as impious doc-
* trine; fo Eiiltathius tells us, folio

• I know he doth,' cries the doftor,
* and fo Barnes tells us, in his note
' upon tlie place ; but if you remem-
' ber the reft of the quotation, as well
* as you do that from Euftathius, you
' might have added the obfervation
* which Mr. Dryden makes in favour
' of this palhige, that he found not in

* ail the Latin authors fo admirable an
' inilance of extenfive humanity. You
* might have likewife remembered tlie

* nbble fentiment with which Mr.
* Barnes ends his note, the fenfe of
' which is taken from the fiftli chap-
* ter of Matthew,

-'oj xai <*iaoi; yitXioio

' Mtyi aya^oiTi x.a.x.ois'i t' iii avopairiv J^»v*«

* rixxei.

* It feems, therefore, as if this cha-
* ra6ler rather became a chriftian than
* a heathen ; for Homer could not have
* tranfcribed it from any of his deities.

* Whom is it, therefore, we imitate
* by fuch cxtenliive benevolence ?'

* What a prodigious memory you
* have,' cries tlieold gentleman !

—
' In-

' deed, Ton, you mult not contend with
' the doftor in thefe matters.'

* I fiiall not give my opinion haftily/

cries tlie fon. ' I know again what
* Mr. Poole, in his annotations, fays on
* that verk of St. Matthew : That i t is

' only to heap up coals offire upon their

* heads. How are we to imderftand,
' pray, the text immediately preced-
' ing ? Lo've your enemies, blefs them
* that curfe you, do good to them that
* hat'^ you.^

' You know, I fuppofe, young gen-
* tleman,' faid the do61;or, * how thefe
* words are generally underftood. The
' commentator you mention, I think,
' tells us, that love is not here to be
* taken in the ftrift fenfe, fo as to fig-

* nify the complacency of the heart j
* you may hate your enemies as God's
* enemies, and feek due revenge of
* them for his honour; and for your
* own fakcs too you may feek moderatp
* fatisfiiftion of them; but then, you

* To do a kindnefs to a bad mar, is hke fowing your feed in the fea.

^ Dlfprit.

X Kc w4> ii friend to mankind, for he hizi them all.

* are
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* are to love them with a love con-
* iKteiU with thefe things; that is to

' lay, in plainer words, you are to

* love them and hate them, and blefs

' and curie, and do them good and
* niilchief'.'

' Excellent! admirable!' faid the

eld gentleman. ' You have a moft
« inimitable turn to ridicule.'

' I do not approve ridicule,' faid the

Ion, ' on luch I'ubjeih.'

' Nor I neither,' cries the doi^or.

« I will give you my opinion, tlierefure,

' very ierioufly. The two verCcs taken
' together contain a very pofitive pre-

* cept, delivered in the plained words,
* and yet illuftrated by the cleareffi in-

' fiance, in the conduct of the Supreme
' Being; and lallly, the praftice of
' this precept is moft nobly inforced

* by the reward annexed

—

that ye may
' be the children, and fo forth. No
* man, who underftands what it is to

< love, and to bleis, and to do good,
' can miftake the meaning. But if they

* required any comment, the fciipture

* itfelf aifords enow. If thine enemy
' hunger, feed him ; if he thirjl, gi-ue

' him drink ; not rendering evilfor c-vd,

* or railing for railing, but contrari-

< "wife, blejjing. They do not, indeed,

' want the corajTients of men, who,
' when they cannot bend their minus
* to the obedience of fcripture, are de-

' firous to wreft fcripture to a compli-
* ance with their own inclinations.'

< Moll nobly and julHy obferved,'

cries the old gentleman. * InJced, my
* good friend, you have explained the

* text v>rith the utmoft perfpicuity.'

But if this be the meaning,' cries

the fon, * there mult be an end of ail

* law and juftice, for I do not fee how
' any man can profecuLe his enemy in

* a court of juftice.'

« Pardon me, Sir,' cries the do6lor.

* Indeed, as an enem.y merely, and
* from a fpirit of revenge, he cannot,'

* and he ought not to profecute him i

* but as an offender againft the laws
* of his country, he may, an<l it is

* his duty fo to do : Is there any fpirit

' of revenge in magiflrates or ofHcers

* of juftice, when they punifli crimi-

* nals ? Why do fuch, ordinarily I

* mean, concern themfelves in infli6V-

* ing punifliments, but becaufe it is

* their duty ? and why may not a pri-

^ \'ate man deliver an offender into the

* hands of juftice, from tlie fame laud-

* able mciive ? Revenge, indeed, of
* all kinds is ftriffly prohibited ; where-
* fore, as we are not to execute it with
* our own hands, fo neither are we to

* make ufe of the law as the in'' .u-

* ment of private malice, and to worry
' each other with mveteracy and ran-
' cour. Ar.d where is the great dlf-

* ficulty in obeying this wife, this ge-
' nerous, this noble precept? If re-
' venge be, as a certain divine, not
' greatly to his honour, calls it, the
* moil: hifclous niorfel the devil ever
* dropt into the mouth of a finner, it

' mull be allowed at leaft to coft us
' olLcn extremely dear. It is a dainty,
* if Indeed it be one, which we come
* at with great Inquietude, with great
* difKcuIty, and with great danger.
* However pleafant it may be to the
* palate, v/hile we are feeding on it,

* it Is fure to leave a bittter relifli be-
' hind it ; and fb far. Indeed, It may
' be called a lufclous morfel, that the

' moft greedy appetites are foon glut-

* ted, and the moft eager longing for

* it is foon turned into loathing and
' repentance. I allow there is fome-
* thing tempting in it's outward ap-
* pearance ; but it is like the beautiful

' colour of fbme poifons, from which,
< however they may attract our eyes, a
' regard to ourown welfare commands
< us to abllaln. And this is an abfti-

* nence lo v^hlch wifdom alone, without
' any divine command, hath been of-

* ten found adequate ; with inftances

* of which, the Greek and Latin au-
' thors every where abound. May
< not a chriilian, therefore, be well
* afnamedofmaklngaftumbling-block
* of a precept, which is not only con-
< fiftent with his worldly intereft, but
* to which fo noble an incentive Is

* propofed ?'

The old gentleman fell Into raptures

at this fpeech, and after making many
compliments to the doifor upon It, he

turned to his fon, and told him, he had

an opportunity nov/ of learning more
in one day, than he had learnt at the

univerfity in a twelvemonth.

The ion replied, that he allowed the

do6lrine to be extremely good In gener

ral, and that he agreed with the greater

pai-t 5
* But I muft make a dlftinftion,'

faid he.—However, he was interrupted

from his diftlnclion at prefent ; foi*

now Booth returned with Amelia and
the children,

CHAP,
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CHAP. IX.

A SCENE OF MODERN WIT AND
HUMOUR.

N the afternoon, the old gentleman

propoled a walk to Vauxhall j a

place of which, he laid, he had heard

much, but had never feen it.

The dc6>or readily agreed to his

friend's p;opcfal, and foon after or-

dered two coaches to be fent for to carry

the whole company. But when the

I'enantwas gone for them, Booth ac-

quainted the do£lor that it was yet too

early. * Is it fo,' faid the doftor?

* why then, I will carry you firft to

« one of the p-cateft and higheft enter-

* tainnients in the world.'

The children pricked up their ears

at this ; nor did any of the company

guels what he meant ; and Amelia alk-

ed what entertainment he could carry

them to at that time of the day.
» J^uppofe,' fays the dodor, *Ifliould

* cary you to court ?'

' At five o'clock in the afternoon !'

cries Booth.
< Ay, fuppofe I fiiouldhave intereft

« enough to introduce you into the

* prefence ?'

' You are jefting, dear Sir,' cries

Amelia.
• Indeed, I am forious,' anfwered

the do6lor. * I will introduce you
* into that prefence, compared to whom
* the grealeft emperor on the earth is

* many millions of degrees meaner
* than the melt contemptible reptile is

« to him. What entertainment can
* there be to a rational being equal to

« this? was not the taite of mankind
* moll wretchedly depraved, where
* would the vain man tind an honour,

* or where would the lover of pleafure

* propofe fo adequate an objeft as di-

* vineworftiip? with what extafy muft
* the contemplation of being admitted
* to Rich a prefence fill the mind! the

* pitiful courts of princes are open to

* few, and to thofe only at particular

' fealbns ; but from this glorious and
* gracious prefence, we are none of us,

< and at no time, excluded.'

The do6i:or was proceeding thus,

when the fervant returned, faying, the

coaches were ready : and the whole

company with tlie greateft alacrity at-

tended the dQ6tcr to St. J ames's church.

When the fervice was crnlcd, an4
they were again got into their coaches,

Amelia returned the doftor many
thanks for the light in which he had
placed divine worfliip; alluring him,

tliat (lie had never before had fo much
tranfport in her devotion as at this

time ; and faying, flie believed lire

rtiould be the better for this notion he

had given her, as long as (lie lived.

The coaches being come to the water-

fide, they all alighted, and getting in-

to one boat, procettled to Vauxhall.

The extreme beauty and elegance of

this place is well known to almoft every

one of my readers: and happy is it

for me that it is fo 5 fince, to give aa
adequate idea of it, would exceed my
power of defcription. To delineato-

the particular beauties of thefe gardens

would, indeed, require as much pains,

and as much paper too, as to rehearfe

all the good aftions of their malter;

Avhofe life proves the tiuth of an ob-

fei-vation, which I have read in fome
ethic writer, that a truly elegairt taftc

is generally accompanied with an ex-

cellency ot heart ; or, in other words,

that time virtue is, indeed, nothing elfs

but true tafte.

Here otu" company diverted them-

felves with walking an hour or two be-

fore the nnific began. Of all the

fcven, Booth alone had ever been here

before; fo that, to all the reft, the

place, with it's other charms, had that

of novelty. When the mufic played,

Amelia, who ftood next to the doctor,

faid to him i;i a whifper, * I hope I am
* not guilty of profanenefs ; but, in

' purfuance of that chearful chain of
* thoughts with which you have in-

* fpired me this afternoon, I was juft

* now loft in a reverie, and fancied

' myfclf in thofe blifsful manfions
* which we hope to enjoy hereafter.

' The delicious fwcetnel's of the place,

* the enchanting charms of the mufic,

* and the fatisfaftion which appears in

* every one's countenance, carried my
< foul almoft to heaven in it's ideas.

* I could not have, indeed, imagined
* there had been any thing like this in

* this world.'

The doctor fmiled, and faid, * You
< fee, dear Madam, there may b«
* pleafures, of which you could con-,

* ceive no idea, till you a^lually en-
' joyed them.'

And now th« little boy, who had
long
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longwithflood the atti-aftlons of feveral

cheefecakes that palfed. to and fro,

could contain no longer ; but alked his

mother to give him one, faying, ' lam
' iiuc, my lliter would be glad of ano-
* ther, though ihe is afliamed to a(k.'

The doflor, overhearing the child,

propofed that they ftiould all retire to'

ibme place where they might fit down
and refrefh themlelves, which they ac-

cordingly did. Amelia now milled

her hufband; but, as fhe had three

men in her company, and one of them

was the doftor, fne concluded herfelf

and her children to be lafe, and doubt-

ed not but that Booth would loon find

her out.

They now fat down, and the doctor

very gallantly deiired Amelia to call

tor what flse liked. Upon which the

children were lupplled with cakes ; and

fome ham and chicken were provided

for the reft of the company. With
which, wliili they were regaling them-

- felves with the highetr fatisfa^Vion, two

young fellows walking arm in arm
came up, and when they came oppofite

to Amelia, llood ftill, (taring Amelia
full in the face, and one of them cried

aloud to the other, < D—n me, my
* lord, if file is not an angel !' My lord

ftood ftill, ftaring likewiie at her, with-

put fpeaking a wcrd ; wiien two others

of the lame gang carne up, and one of

them cried, ' Come along. Jack, I

< have iecn her before } but Ihe is too

* well manned already. Three are
-' enough for one woman, or the devil

' is in it.

< D—n me,' favs he that fpoke firft,

and whom they called Jack, « I will

* have a brufh at her, if iTie belonged
' to the whole convocation.' And fo

fiyi ng, he went up to the young clergy-

man, and cried, ' Do6lor, fit up a little,

* if you pleal'e, and do not take up
* moie room in a bed than belongs to

* you.' At which words, he gave the

young man a pufii, and feated himfelf

down direitly over againft Amelia^
and leaning both his elbov/s on the

table, he fixed his eyes on her in a

manner with which modelty can nei-

ther look, nor bear to be looked at.

Amelia feemed greatly fhocked at

this treatment
;
ypon which the doc-

tor removed her within him, and then

facing the gentleman, afked him what
he meant by this inide behaviour. Upon
which my lord Jteptup, and faid, ' Do

' not be impertinent, old gentleman.
* Do you think luch fellows as you are
' to keep, d— ii me, fuch fjne wenches,
* d—n me, to youiielves, d—n me ?'

« No, no,' cries Jack, ' the old gcn-
* tleman is more reafonable. Here is

< the fellow that eats up the tithe pig,
* Do not you lee haw his mouth waters
< at her ? Wisre is your llabbering
' bib ?' For tliough the gentleman had
rightly guefTed he was a clergyman,
yet he had not any of thole infignia

on with which it would have been im-
proper to have appeared there.

' Such boys as you,' cries the young
clergyman, < ought to be well whipped
< ati'chool, infteadof being fuffered to
' become nuifances in thefoclety.'

* Boys, Sir !' fays Jack ; ' I believe
* I am as good a mm as yourfelf, Mr.
' —— , and as good a fcholartoo. Bos
' fur fits quotque facefdos. Tell me
' what is next. D—n me, I'll hold
' you fifty pounds, you do not tell me
* what is next.'

< You have him, Jack,' cries my
lord. * It is all over with him, d—

n

' me. He cannot itrike another blow.'
* If I had you in a proper place,*

cries the clergyman, « you fliould find I

* wouhl llrikc a blow, and a pretty hard
' one too.'

' There,' cries my lord, ' there 1$

* the meekneis of the clergyman. There
' fpoke the wolf in flieep's cloathing.
* D—n me, how big he looks. You
* mult be civil to him, fairii ! or elle he
' will built with pride.'

' Ay, ay,' cries Jack, < let theclergy
' alone for pride ; there's not a loi-d iii

' the kingdom, now, hath halfthe pride
' of that fellow.' »

' Pray, Sir,' cries the doftor, turning
to the other, ' are you a lord ?'

' Yes, Mr. ,' cries he, ' I have
* that honour, indeed.'

' And I luppoi'e you have pridetoo,'

laid the do£tor.

' I hope 1 have. Sir,' anfwered he,

' at your ieivice.'

' If fuch a one as you. Sir,' cries

the doftor, ' who are not only a fcandal
' to the title you bear as a lord, but
' even as a man, can pretend to pride,
' why will you not allow it to a clergy^
' man? I fuppoi'e. Sir, by your drefs,

' you are in the army ; and, by the rib-

* band in your hat, you feem to be proud
< of that too. How much greater and
* morj? honourable is the fervice in

'
^ vvliick
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* which that gCHtleman isenlifted than
* your's ! Why, then, (hould yoii ob-
* ]et\ to die pride of the chrgy, fince

* the lowelt of the funftion is iu reality

f every way fo much your fuperior ?'

* 7ida, tidu, tidum !' cries my lord.

* However, gentlenjen,' cries the

/do(5lor, • if you have the lealt prctcii-

* fion to that name, I beg you will pul
* an end to your frolick ; fmcc you fee

* it gives fo much uneafmefs to the lady.
f Nay,I entreat you, for your own fakes;

* for here is one coming, who will talk

* to you in a very different llile from
* ours.'

* One coming !' cries my lord
j

* what care I who is coming ?'

' I fuppofe it is the devil,' cries Jack

;

.* for here are two of his livery fervants
* already.'

' Let the devil come as foon as he
* will,' cries my lord

i
' d-—n me if I

* have not a kifs.'

Amelia now fell a trembling; and
her children, perceiving her fright, both
hung on her, and began to cry ; when
Booth and Captain Trent both cameup.

Booth, feeing his wife difordered,

afked eagerly what was the matter. At
the fame time, the lord and his com-
panion feeing Captain Trent, whom
they well knew, faid both together,
* What ! doth this company belong to

* you ?' When the doctor, with great

presence of mind, as he was apprehen-
sive of fome fatal con fequcnce if Booth
iliould know what Lnd palt, faid, ' So,
* Mr. Booth, I am glad you are re-

* turned
; your poor lady here began to

* be frigl'.ted out of her wits.'— •' But
* now you have him again," faid he to

Amelia, ' I hope you will be eafy.'

Amelia, frighted as (he v,fas, prefently

took the hint, and greatly chid her hul-

band for Icavingher. Buttlie little boy
was not fo quick-fighted, and cried,

* Indeed, papa, thofe naughty inen there

* have frighted ray mama out of her
* wits.'

* How!' cries Booth, a little moved.
* Frightened ! hath any one frightened
* you, my dear r'

' No, my love,' anfwered fhe, ' no-
* thing. I know not what the child
* means. Every thing is well, now I

* fee you fafe.'

Trent had been all the while talking

afide with the young fparks ; and now
addreflinghimlelf to Booth, laid, 'Here
* hath been fonie little nail ak^- ; I bc-

* lieve my lord miftook Mrs. Booth
* for fome other lady,'

« It is impofiible,' cries my lord, 'to
' know every one. I ani fure, if I had
* known the lady to be a woman of
* fadiion, and an acquaintance of Cap-
* tain Trent, I Should have l;iid nothing
* difagreeable to her ; but, if I have, I
* afk her pardon, and the company's.'

* I am in the dark,' cries Booth.
* Pray, what is all this matter ?'

' Nothing of any confequence,' cries

thedo6lor, ' nor worth your enquiring:
* into. You hear it was a milkke oY
' the perfon ; and I really believe his
' lordfliip, that all proceeded from his
< not knowing to whom the Udy be-
* longed.'

* Come, come,' fays Trent, < there is

* nothing in the matter, I aflure you. I
* will tell you the whole another time.

* Veiy well, fmce you fay fo,' cries

Booth, ' I am contented.' So ended
the affair, and the two fparks made thn;-

congee, and fneaked off.

* Now they are gone,' faid the young
gentleman, ' I mull fay, I never faw
* two worfe bred jackanapes, nor fel-

* lows that deferved to be kicked more.
' If I had had them in another p!acc,
* I would have taught them a little

* more rcfpeil to the church.'
* You took rather a better way,' an-

fwered the doilco^-, ' to teach them that
* icfpe£t.'

Booth nowdefu'ed his friend Trent to

fit down with ihem, and propofed to c;dl

for a fredi bottle ofwine ; but Amelia's
fpirits were too much difconcerted to

givo her any profpefr of pleafure that

evening. She therefore laid hold of the

pretence of her children, for whom fne

faid the hour was already too late j with
which the do6lor agreed. So they paid
their reckoning, and departed : leaving

to the two r::kes the triumph of having
totally diffipated the mirth of this lit-

tle innocent company, who were before

enjoying compleat fiuisfaclion.

CHAP. X.

a curious conversation be-
tween the doctor, youn^
clergyman, and the young
clergyman's father.

THEnextmorning, when the doclor

and his two iriends were at break-

/all, Uie young clergyman, in whol's

mind
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jnind the injuiious treatment he had re-

ceived the evening before was very

deeply imprefl'ed, renevv-cd the conver-

lation on that fubjeii. ' It is a fcandal,'

faid he, * to the Government, that they
* do noXpreferve mo.e refpeft to the
* clergy, by punifhing all riidenefs to

* them with the utmoftfeverity. It was
* very juftly obferved of you, Sir,' fays

he to the doctor, ' that the loweft cler-

* gyman in England is in real dignity
* fuperlor to llie higheft nobleman.
* What then can be fo iliocking, as to

* fee that gown, which onght to entitle

* us to the veneration of all we meet,
* treated with contempt and ridicule?

* Are we not, in fait, ambaffudors from
* heaven to the world ; and do they
* not, therefore, in denying us our due
* refpeit, deny it in reality to him that

* fent us ?'

* If that be the cafe,' fays the doc-

tor, * it behoves them to look, to them-
* felves ; for he who fent us, is able to

* exaft moft fevere vengeance for the ill

-* treatment of his niinifters.'

* Very true. Sir,' cries the young one;
' and I heartily hope he will : but thofe

* punilhments are at too great a diftance

* to infufe terror into wickeil minds.
* The government ought to interfere

* with it's immediate ccnfures. Fines
* and imprifonraents, and corporal pu-
* nifhments, operate more forcibly on
* the human mind, than all the fears of
* damnation.'

* Do you think fo ?' criesthe do6tor
;

* then I am afraid men are very little

* in earneft in thofe fears.'

* Moft juftly obferved,' fays the old

gentleman. ' Indeed, lam afraid that

* is too much the cafe.'

< In that,' faid the fon, ' thegovern-
* ment is to blame. Are not books of
* infidelity, treating our holy religion

' as amere impofture, nay, fometimes,
* as a mere jeft, publlftied daily, and
* fpread abroad amongft ihe people with
* perfeft impunity ?'

* You are certainly in the right,' fays

thedoiStor, ' there is a moft blameable
* remiflhefs with regard to thefe mat-
* ters : but the whole blame doth not

* lie there ; fome little ftiareof the fault

* is, I am afraid, to be miputed to the

* clergy theinfelves.'

« Indeed, Sir,' cries the young one,

* I did not cxpeft that charge from a

* gentleman oi your cloth. Do the

clergy give any encouragement to fuch
books ? Do they not, on the contrary,
cry loudly out againft the fuftering

them ? This is the invidious afpcrfion

of the laity ; and I did not expeftto
hear it confirmed by one of our own
cloth.'

' Be not too impatient, young gen-
tleman,' faid the doftor, ' I do not ab-
folutely confirm the charge ofthe laitys

it is much too general, and toofevere
{

but even the laity themfelves do not
attack them in that part to which you
have applied your defence. They are

not fuppofed fuch fools as to attack
that religion to which they owe their

temporal welfare. They are not taxed
with giving any other fupport to in-

fidelity, than what it draws from the
ill examples of their lives ; I mean,
of the live? of feme of them. Here
too the laity cany their cenfures too

far : for there are very few or none of
the clergy, whofe lives, if compared
with thole of the laity, can be called

profligate ; but fuch, indeed, is the

perfeiil purity of our religion, fuch
is the innocence and virtue which it

exafts to entitle us to it's glorious re-

wards, and to fcrecn us from it's dread-
ful puni(hments,thathemuftbeavery
good man indeed who lives up to it.

Thus then thefe perfons argue. This
man is educated in a perfect know .

ledge ofreligion, is learned in it's laws,

and is by his profeflion obliged in a
manner to have them always before hift

eyes. The rewards which it promifes

to the obedience of thefe laws are fo

great, and the punifliments threatened

on difobedience fo dreadful, thatitisi

impofTible but all men muft fearfully

fly from the one, and as eagerly purfuo
the other. If therefore fuch a perfon

lives in direft oppofition to, and in a
conftant breach of thefe laws, the in-

ference is obvious. There is aplea-

fantftory in Matthew Paris, which I

will tell you as well as I can remember
it. Two young gentlemen, I think
they were priefts, agreed together, that

wholbever died firft, fUould return

and acquaint his friend with the f?-

crets of the other world. One of
them died foon after, and fulfilled his

promife. The whole relation he gave
is not very material ; but, among
other things, he produced one of lijs

hands, which Satan had made ufe of
F f < to
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* to write upon, as the moderns do on a

* card, and had fent his compliments
« to the priefts, for the number of fouls

« which the vi^icked examples of their

* lives daily fent to hell. This ftory

* is the more rcm.arkable, as it was
* written by a pricll, and a great ta-

* vourcr of his order.'

< Excellent,' cried the eld gentle-

man 5
' what a memory you have!'

' But, Sir,' cries the young one, * a

clergyman is a man as well as another

;

and, if fuch perfeft purity be ex-

pe6led
—

'

* I do not expeft it,' cries the do£tor

;

and I hope it will not be expe6led of

us. The fcriptureitfelf gives us this

hope, where the beft of us arefaid to

fall twenty times a day. But fure,

we may not allow the practice of any

of thofe groflcr crimes which conta-

minate the whole mind. Wemayex-
peft an obedience to the ten command-
ments, and an abltinence from fuch

notorious vices; asjinthefirft place,

avarice, which indeed can hardly fub-

fift without the breach of more com-
mandments than one : indeed, it would

be exceffive candour to imagine, that a

man, who fo vifibly fets his whole

heart not only on this world, but on

one of the moft worthlefs things in it,

(for fo is money, v/ith regard to it's

ufes) fnould be at the fame time lay-

ing up his trcafure in heaven. Am-
bition is a fecondvice of this fort;

we are told we cannot ferveGod and

Mammon. I might have applied this

to avarice ; but I chofe rather to men-
tion it here. When we fee a man
fncaking about in courts and levees,

and doing the dirty work of great

men, from the hopes of preferment;

can we believe, that a fellow, whom
we fee to have fo many hard taik-

mafters upon earth, ever thinks of his

Mailer which is in heaven ? Muft he

nothimfelf think, if he ever reflefts

at all, that fo glorious a Mafcer will

difdain and difov/n a fervant, who is

the dutiful tool of a court favourite ;

and employed either as the pimp of

his pieafure, or fometimes perhaps

made a dirty channel, to affiit in the

conveyance of that corruption, which
is clogging up and deftroying the very

vitals of his country ?

* The laft vice which I fViall mention,

is pride. There is not in the uni-
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verfe a it!ore ridiculoui?, nor a mort
contemptible animal, than a proud
clergyman ; a turkey-cock, or a jack-

daw, areobjefls of veneration, when
compared with him. I do not mean,

by pride, that noble dignity of mind
to which goodnefs can only adminilter

an adequate objeft, which delights in

the t.::limony of it's own conl'cience,

andcouldnot,w!thoutthe higheil ago-

nies, bearit's condemnation. Bypride»

I mean, thatfaucy paiTion, winch ex*-

ults in every little eventual pre-emi-

nence over other men. Such are the 01-- i

dinary gifts of nature, and the paultry
'

prefents of fortune, wit, knowledge,

birth, firength, beauty, riches, titles,

and rank. That pafTion which is ever

afpiring, like a filly child, to look

over the heads of all about them
;

which, while itfcrvilcly adheres to the

great, flies from the poor, as if afraid

of contamination ; devouringgreedily

every murmur of applaufe, and every

look of admiration ;
pleafedand elated

with all kind of rcfpeft ; and hurt

and enflamed with the contempt of

the loweft and moft defpicable of

fools, even with fuch as treated you

bl^ night dllVefpeftfully at Vauxhail.

Can fuch a mind as this be fixed on

things above ? Can fuch a man re-

flect that he hath the ineffable honour-

to be employed in the immediate I'cr-

vice of his great Creator ; or, can h?

pleafe himfelf with the heart-warm-

ing hope, ihathis ways are acceptable

in the fight of that glorious, that in-

comprehenfible Being ?'

' Hear, child, hear,' cries the old gen-

tleman; ' hear, and improve your under-
' ftanding.—Indeed, my good friend,

' no one retires from you without car-

' rying away Ibme good inftruftions

' with him.—Learn ofthe do6lor,Tom,
* and you will be the better man as long

' as you live.'

' Undoubtedly, Sir,' anfwered Tom,
« the doflor hath fpoken a great deal

' of excellent truth ; and, without a

' compliment to him, I was always a

< great admirer of his fermons, parti-

' cularly of their oratory. But,

* Nee tamen hoc tribuem dedsrim qucquet<ttera»

« I cannot agree that a clergyman is

* obliged to put up with an affront any

* more than another man, and more
* tfpecially
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* efpecially wlieo it Is paid to the
' order.'

' I am very forry, young gentleman,'

cries the doftor, ' that you fliould be
' ever liable to be affronted as a clergy-

* man j and, I do afiure you, if I had
* known yourdilpoiition formerly, the

« order Oiould never have been affronted

* through you.'

The old gentleman now began to

check his Ton, for his oppofition to the

doftor ; when a fervant delivered the

latter a note from Amelia, which he

read immediately to himlelf, and it con-

taintd the following words

:

* MY DEAR SIR,

10 METHING hath happened
' fince I faw you, which gives me

* great uneafmcfs, and I beg thi favour

' of feeing you as foon as poffible, to

' advife with you upon it. I am, ycur
« moft obliged and dutiful daughter,

« Amelia Booth.'

The dof^or's anfwcr was, that he

would wait on the lady direi511y ; and

then turning to his friend, he alked him

if he would not take a walk in the P:irk

before dinner. * I mull go,' fays he,

« totheladv whowas withuslalhi'riit

;

* for I am afraid, by her letter, fome bad
* accident hath happened to her. Come,
< young gentleman, I fpoke a little too

< haltily to you juft now ; but I afk

' your pardon. Some allowance mult
* be made to the warmth of your blood.

« I hope we ftiali in time both think
' alike.'

The old gentleman made his friend

another compliment : and the young one

declared, he hoped he fliould always

think, and aft too, with the dignity be-

coming his cloth. After which, the

do6lor took his leave for a while, and
went to Amelia's lodgings.

As foon as he was gone, the old

gentleman fell very feverely on his fon.

'Torn,' fays he, ' how can you be
' fuch a fool, t© undo by your per-

' verfenels all that I have been doing ?

' Why will you not learn to ftudy

' mankind with the attention which I

' have employed to that purpolb ? Do
* you think, if I had affronted tliit

obftinate old fellow as you do, I
fliould ever have engaged his friend-

flup ?'

< I cannot help it. Sir,' faldTomj
I have not ftudied fix years at the
univerfity, to give up my fentiments
to every one. It is true, indeed,
he put together a let of Ibunding
words; but, in the main, I never
heard any one talk more foolifli-

' What of that,' cries the father;
I never told you he was a wife man,
nor did I ever think him fo. If he
had any underftanding, he would
have been a bifliop long ago, to my
certain knowledge. But, Indeed, he
hath been always a fool in private
life; for I queltlon whether he is

worth lool. In the world, more than
his annual income. He hath o-iven

away above hrdf his fortune to the
Lord knows who. I believe I have
had above 200 1. of him, firlt and
lafl: ; and, would you lole fuch a
mllch-cow as this for want of a few
compliments ? Indeed, Tom, thou
art as great a fimpleton as himfelf.
How do you expeft to rife in the
church. If you cannot temporize,
and give into the opinion of your fu-
perlors ?'

* I do not know. Sir,' cries Tom,
what you mean by my fuperlors. In
one fenfe, I own, a doftor of divi-

nity is fuperlor to a batchelor of arts,

and fo far I am ready to allow his
fuperiority; but I underftand Greek
and Hebrew as well as lie, and will

maintain my opinion agalnft him, or
any other in the fchools.'

* Tom,' cries the old gentleman,
till thou getteft the better of thy con-
ceit, I flrall never have any hopes of
thee. If thou art wife, thou wilt
think every man thy luperior, of
whom thou canll get any thing ; at

leali:, thou v/ilt perfuade him that

thou thinkeft fo, and that is fuffi-

cient. Tom, Tom, thou haft no po-
licy in thee.'

* What have I been learning thefe

feven years,' anfwered he, ' in the
univeriity ? However, father, 1 can
account for your opinion. It is the

common failing of old men to attri-

bute all wlfdoni tothemfelves. Neftor

did it long ago ; but, if you will en-
quire my v.hara6ter at college, I fancy

F f a ' you
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* yon will not think I want to go to

' fchool again.'

Tlie father and fon then went to take

their walk, during which tlie former

repeated many good leflons of policy to

his fon, not greatly perhaps to his edi-

fication. In truth, if the old gentle-

man's fondnefs had not in a great mesr
fure blinded him to th^'iiiipcrfs-ilions of

hi? Ion, he would have foon perceived

thathe\v?,sfo\vingall his inftruc^ions in

a foil To rhoakcd with felf-conceit, that

it was utterly impciTible they flioul^

ever bear any fruit.

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME.
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BOOK X.

CHAP. I.

TO WHICH WE WILL PREFIX NO
PREFACE.

'*%. .r*^ HE doi5lor found Amelia^ ^ alone, for Booth was 9;onc

If X <;{ to walk with his new-ie-

Jt "V, vived acqinintancc, Cap-

^t^'^v^" tain Ticnt, who feenied

fo pleafed with the renewal of his in-

tercomfe with his old brother officer,

that he hadjjeen almoit continually

with him from, the time of their meet-

ing at the drum.
Amelia acquainted the doi^ior with

the purport of her meflage, as follows :

' I aik your pardon, my dear Sir, for

« tioubling vou Co often with my af-

-^ fairs ; but' I know your extreme rea-

* dincfs, as well as ability, to afiiit

* any one witli vour advice. The fait

* is, that my liufband hath been pre-

* fented by Colonel James with two
* tickets for a mafquerade, which is to

* be in a day or two ; and he ialilh Co

' ftrongly on my going with him, that

* I really do not know how to refufe,

< without giving him fome reafon

;

« and I am not able to invent any other

? than the true one, which you would
< not, I am fure, advife me to com-
' municate to him. Indeed, I had a

= moft narrow efcape the other day ; for

« I was almoll drawn in inadvertent-

' ly, by a very ftrange accident, to ac-

* quaint him with the whole matter.'

She then rela,ted the ferjeaut's dream,

•with all the confequences that attend-

ed it.

The doflor confidered a little with
himfelf, and then faid, * TAm really,

' child, puzzled as well as you about
* this matter. 1 would by no mean*
' have you go to the mafquerade ; I
* do not indeed like the diverfion itfelf,

* as I have heard it dcfciibed lo me

:

< not that I am fuch a prude to I'u-

* fpecl every woman who goes there
' of any evil intenlionsj but it is a
' pleal'ure of too loofe and diforderly a
' kind for the recreation of a fober
* mind. Indeed, you have a ftill

* (tronger and more particular objcc-
' tion. I will try mylelf to reafon
* him oiit of it.'

* Indeed, it is impofTible,' anfwered

(lie ; * and therefore I would not fet

' vou about it. I never faw him more
' let on any thing. There is a party,

' as they call it, made on the occafion ;

' and he tells memyrefufal will dif-

' appoint all.'

' I really do not know what to ad-
« vife you,' cries the doftor : ' I have
* told you I do not approve thefe di-

* verlions ; but yet, as your hufband
' is fo very defn-ous, I cannot think
* there will be any harm in going with
* him. However, I will confider of
* It, and do all in my power for you.'

Here Mrs. Atkinfon came in, and
the difcourfe on this fubjeil ceafed

;

but foon after Amelia renewed it, fay-

ing, there was no occafion to keep

any thing a fecret from her friend.

They
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They then fell to debating on the fub-

jeft: but could not come to any re-

folution. But Mrs. Aikinfon, who
was in an uniifual flow of fpirits, cried

out, ' Fear nothing, my dear Amelia,
* two women will furely be too hard
* for one man. I think, doiSlor, it

* exceeds Virgil

:

\ Una delo di'vumfifiemlna vi9or duarum eji

.

'

* Very well repeated indeed,' cries

the do£lor. ' Do you undenland all

* Virgil as well as you feem to do that

* line?'

' I hope I do, Sir,' faid (he, * and
* Horace too; or elfe my father threw
* away his time to veiy little purpofe
* in teaching me.'

* I alk your pardon, Madam,' cries

the do6lor. ' I own, it was an im-
* pertinent quelhon.'

« Not at ail. Sir,' fays flie; ' and,
* if you are one of thofe who imagine
* women fncapable of leaining, I fhall

* not be offended at it. I know the

* common opinion ; but

* JfiterJum vulgui recium-videtfefi uhifeccdt.^

* If I was to profefs fuch an opinion,

« Madam,' faid the doftor, ' Mad im
* Dacitr and yourfelf would bear tclti-

* mony againit me. The utmolt in-

* deed that 1 fliould venture, would be
* to queftion the utility of learning in

' a vcung lady's education.'

* I own,' faid Mrs. Atkinfon, ' as

' the world is condituted, it cannot be
* as fcrviceable to her fortune, as it

* will be to that of a man : but yaw
' will allow, do(Si:or, that learning may
* afford a woman at leaft a reafona'oie

* and an innocent entertainment.'

< But 1 will fuppofe,' cried the doc-

tor, ' it may have it's inconveniences.
' As for inltance, if a learned lady

* Ihould meet with an unlearned huf-
« hand, might Ihe not be apt to de-
* fpil'e him ?'

' I think not,' cries Mrs. Atkin-
fon; ' and if I maybe allowed the in-

' Itance, I think I have fliewn, myfelf,
' that women wlio have learning them-
* felves, can be contented without that

* qualiticaticn in aman.'
* To be fill e,' crks thedoftor, ' t'nere

' may be oiher qualifications, which
< may have tiieir weight in the balance.

' But let us take the other fide of the

* queftion, and fuppofe the learned of
* both fexes to meet in the matrimo-
* nlal union, may it not afford one ex-
' cellent fubjeft of difputation, which
' is the molt learned ?'

* Not at all,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon;
' for, if they had both learning and
' good fcnfe, they would foon fee on
' which Ude the Superiority lay.'

' But if the learned man,' faid the

doftor, * Oiould be a little unreafon-
* able in his opinion, are you fure that
' the learned woman would preferve her
' duty to her hidband, and fubmit ?'

' But why,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon,
' muft we neccffarily fuppole that a
* learned man would be unreafon-
« able?'

* Nay, Madam,' faid the do£lor,
* I am not your hufband ; and you
* fliall not hinder mc from fuppofing
* what I jileafc. Surely it is not fuch
* a paradox, to conceive that a man
* of learning would be unreafonable,
* Are there no unreafonable opinions
' in very learned authors, even among
* the critics themfelves r For inltance,

* what can be a more Itrange, and in-

* deed unreafonable opinion, than to

' prefer the Metamorphofes of Ovid to

' the ^neid of Virgil ?'

' It would be indeed fo ftrangc,'

cries the lady, ' that you fnall not per-
' Aiade me it was ever the opinion of
* any man.' "

* Perhaps not,' cries the doctor;
' and I believe you and I fhould not
' differ in our judgments of any per-

* fon who maintained fuch an opinion.
* Vv''hat a taile muft he have!'

* A molt contemptible one indeed,'

cries Mrs. Atkinfon.
' I am fatisfied,' cries the do(51:or.

' And in the words of your ov.n ilo-

* race, Ferbum nott ampLius addam.''

' But how provoking is this !' ciies

Mrs. Atkinfon, ' to draw one in in

' fuch a manner. I proteft, I was fo

' warm in the defence of my favourite

' Viigil, that I was not aware of your
* defign ; but all your triumph de-
' pends on a fuppofition that one fl'.ould

' be fo unfortunate as to meet with
' the fdlicit fellow in the world.'

' Not in the leaft,' cries the doctor.

' Doclor Bentley was not luch a per-

' fon 5 and yet he would have quar-
' reiled, I am convinced, with any
' wife in the world, in behalf of one
' of his correclions. I do not fuppofe

« he
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< he would have given up his ingentia
* fata to an angel.'

' But do you think/ faid fhe, * if I

* had loved him, I would have con-
' tended with him ?'

* Perhaps you might fometimes,''

laid the doctor, ' be of thefe, fenti-

' ments ; but you remember your own
* Virgil, Farium et mutabilefempsrfcz-
* mhia.^

* Nay, Amelia,' faid Mrs.Atkin-
fon, ' you are now concerned as well

* as I am ; for he hath now abufed the

* whole fex, and quoted the fevereft

' thing that ever was faid againft us,

* though I allow it is one of the fineft.'

* With all my heart, my dear,' cries

Amelia. ' I have the advantage of
* you however, for I do not under-
* ftand him.'

* Nor doth Ihe underftand much
* better than yourfelf,' cries the doe-

tor, • or rtie would not admire non-
* fenfe, even though in Virgil.'

* Pardon me. Sir,' laid /he.

' And pardon me, Madam,' cries the

do6lor with a feigned icrioufnefs ; ' I

* fay a boy in the fourth form at Eton
* would be whipped, or would de-

« ferve to be whipped at leafi, who
* made the neuter gender agree with
* the feminine. You have heard, how-
* ever, that Virgil left his iEneid in-

* correft; and, perhaps, had he lived

* to corre6l it, we iliould not have fcen

* the faults we now fee in it.'

* Why, it is very true as you fay,

* doflor,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon ; ' there

-* feems to be a fallc concord. I pro-

* teil, I never thought of it before.'

* And yet this is the Virgil,' an-

fwered the doftor, ' that you are fo

* fond of, who haih made you all of
' the neuter gender; or, as we fay in

' Englifli, he hath made mere animals
' of you : for, if we tranllate it thus,

' Woman is a various and changeable animal,

< there will be no fault, I believe, un-
' lefs in point of civility to the ladies.'

Mrs. Atkinfon had jult time to tell

the do6\or he was a provoking creature,

before the arrival of Booth and his

friend put an end to that learned dif-

courfe, in which neither of the parties

had greatly recommended themfelves

to each other, the doftor's opinion of

%\\t lady being not at all heightened by

iier progvefs in the claOicsj and Ihe,

on the other hand, having conceived a
great diflike in her heart towards the
doctor, which would have raged, per-
haps, with no lefs fury from the con--

fider.ation that he had been her huf-
band.

CHAP. ir.

WHAT HAPPENED AT THE MAS-
QUERADE.

FROM this time to the day of the
mafquerade, nothing happened of

confequence enough to have a place ia
this hillory.

On that day Colonel James came to
Booth's about nine in the evening,
where he flayed for Mrs. James, who
did not come till near eleven. The
four mafques then fet out together in
leveral chairs ; and all proceeded to the.

Hay-market.
When they arrived at the opera-

houfe, the colonel and Mrs. James
prefently left them ; nor did Booth and
his lady remain long together, but
were foon divided from each other by
different mafques.

A domino foon accofted the lady,

and had her away to the upper end of
the farthelf room on the right hand,
where both the mafques lat down : nor
was it long before the he domino began
to make very fervent love to the /lie. If

would, perhaps, be tedious to the reader
to run through the vv^hole piX)cefs, which
was not indeed in the moll romantic
llile. The lover feemed to confider

his mlltrefs as a mere woman of this

world, and feeraed rather to apply to

her avarice and ambition, than to her
fofter pafilons.

As he was not fo careful to conceal
his true voice as the lady was, ihe foon
difcovered that this lover of her's was
no otlier than her old friend the peer,

and prefently a thought fuggefted it-

felf to her of making an advantage of
this accident. Siie gave him therefore

an intimation that (he knew him, and
eKpiefled fome ailonifliment at his hav-
ing found her out. ' I fuipeif,' fays

Ihe, ' my lord, that you have a friend
' in the woman whei-e I nov/ lodge, as
' well as you had in Mrs. EUifon.''

Aly lord protefted the contrary. To
which (he anfwered, * Nay, ray lord,

< do not defend her ib sarneltly, till

* you
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« you are fure I ihould have been angry
* with her.'

At thefe words, which were accom'-

panied with a very bewitching foftnel's,

my lord iiew into raptures rather too

Itrong for the place he was in. Thefe

the lady gently checked, and begged

him to take care they were not ob-

lerved ; for that her hufband, for aught

ihe knew, was then in the room.

Colonel James came now up, and

faid, ' So, Madam, I have the good
* fortune to find you again ; I have
* been extremely miferabie fmce I lo(t

* you.' The lady aniwcrcd in hermaf-

querade voice, that flie did not know
him. ' I am Colonel James,' faid he,

inawhifper. ' Indeed, Sir,' anfwered

flie, ' you are miftaken ; I have no ac-

* quaintancewith any Colonel James.'
— ' Madam,' anfwered he in a whifper

likewife, ' I am pofitive I am not mif-

« taken; you are certainly Mrs. Booth.'

—* Indeed, Sir,' faid ftie, ' you are

'very impertinent, and I beg you will

» leave me.' My lord then inicrpofed,

and fpeaking in his own voice, affured

the colonel that the lady was a woman
of quality, and that they were engaged

in aconverfation together; upon which,

the colonel aiked the lady's pardon

;

for as there was nothing remarkable in

her drefs, he really believed he had

been mittaken.

He then went again a hunting through

the rooms, and loon ai ter found Booth

walking without his malk between two

ladies, one of whom was in a blue do-

mino, and the other in the drefs ot a

fhepherdefs. ' Will,' cries the colo-

nel, ' do you know what is become ot

' our wives ; for I have feen neither ot

* them fince I have been in the room !'

Booth anfwered, that he fuppofed they

were both top;ethcr, and they Ihould

find them both by and by. ' What,'

cries the lady in the blue domino, * are

* you 'oolh come upon duty then with

* your wives? As for yours, Mr. Al-
* dcrman,' faid flie to the colonel, ' I

* ni:.ke no queftion but fhe is got into

* much better company than her huf-

* bard's.'— * How can you be fo cruel,

» Madam,' faid the flicpherdels; ' you
* will make him beat his wife by and
< bv, for he is a military man, I afi'urc

* vou.'— ' In the trained bands, I pre-

* i'ume,' cries the domino, * for he is

* phdnly dated from the city.'— ' I

* own, indeedj'cries the other, ' the gen-

* tleman fmells ftrongly of Thames
* Street ; and, li I may venture to guefs,

' of the honourable callingof a taylor.'

' Why, what the devii haft thou
' picked up here?' cries James.

' Upon my foul, I do not know,'

anfwered Booth j^
* I wifli you would

' take one of them at leaft.'

* What fay you, Madam,' cries the

domino, ' will you go with the colo-

' nel? I afTure you, you have miftaken
* your man, for he is no lefs a perlbn

* than the great Colonel James him-
« fclf.'

' No wonder, then, that Mr. Booth
' gives him his choice of us; it is the

' proper othce of a caterer, in which
' capacity Mr. Booth hath, I am told,

* the honour to fejve the noble colonel.*

' Much good may it do you with
' your ladies,' faid James ; I will go
' in purfuit of better game.' At which
words he walked off.

' You are a true fportfman,' cries

the fhepherdefs; • for your only p!ea-

* fure, I believe, lies in the purfuit.'

' Do you know the gentleman, Ma-
' dam ?' cries the domino.

' Who doth not know him ?' an-

fwered the fliepherdefs.

• What is his character r' cries the

domino ; * for, though I have jefted

* with him, I only know him by fight.*

' I know nothing very particidar in

* his charafter,' cries the Ihepherdefs.

' He gets every handfome woman he

* can, and fo they do all.'

' I fuppofe then he is not married,'

faid the domino.
O ves, and married for love too,'

anfwered the ether; ' but he hath loved
* away all his love for her long ago,

' and now, he lays, die makes as fine

' an ohj eft of hatred. I think, if the

' fellow ever appears to have any wit,

' it is when he abufes his wife; and,
* luckily for him, that is his favourite

' topic. I do not know the poor wretch,
< but as he dcfcribes her, it is a mife-

' rable animal.'
« I know her very well,' cries the

other, ' and I am much millaken if Ihe

' is not even with him ; but hang him,
' what is becou'.e of Booth?'

At this inltant a great noife arofe

near that partwbere the two ladies were.

This was occafioned by a large affem-

bly of young fellows, whom they call

bucks, who were got togethen, and

were enjoying, as the phrafc is, a let-

ter.
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tei"; vvh;ch one of them had found in

th" room.
Curiofity has it's votaries among all

ranks of people; whenever therefore

an obje6l of iliis appcitrs, it is as i'ure

ot aiti acting a crowd in the alTemblies

ill the polite, as In tliofe of their in-

feriors.

When this crowd was gathered to-

f
c'.lier, one of the bucks, at the defire

ol' his companions, as well as of all

]
lie Cent, performed the p.irt of a pub-
lic orator, and read out the follow-

ing letter, which we (hall give the

iL iJer, together with the comments of

the orator himfelf, and of all his au-

tlience.

The orator then, being mounted on

a bench, began as follows:
' Here beginneth the third chapter

' of flint—Pox on it. Jack, what is

' the faint's name? I have forgot.'

' Timothy, you blockhead,' an-

fwcred another; ' Timothy.'
' V/ell, then,' cries the orator, * of

* Saint Timothy:
•' Sir, I aril very fon'y to have any

" occaiion of writing on the following
*' fubje6l, in a country that is honour-
" ed with the name of chriftian ;' much
*' more am I concerned to addiefs my-
*' felf to a man whole many advan-
" tages, derived both from nature and
" fortlme, (hould demand the higheft

" return of gratitude to the great Giver
" of all thofe good things. Is not fuch
" a man guilty of the highelt ingrati-

*< tude to that molt beneficent Being;
*' by a direct and avowed difobedience

" of his moft pofitivu laws and com-
" mands ?

" I need not fell yoli that adulteiy

" is forbid in the laws of the deca-

" logue, nor need I, I hope, mention
-' that it i? as exprefsly forbid in the

" New Teftament."
' You fee, tlierefore,' faid the orator,

' what the law is, and therefore none
' of you will be able to plead igno-
''- ranee, when you come to the Old
' Bailey in the other world. But here

goes again

:

" If it had not been fo exprefsly for-

'^' bidden in fcripture. (till the law of
" nature vv^ould have yielded light

'• enough for us to havedifcovered the

" great horror and atrocioufnefs ot

'' this crime.
" And accoi-dingly we find, that

" nations where the Sun of Righteouf-

" nefs hath yet never fliined, have pu-
" nidied the adulterer with the molt ex-
" emplary pains and penalties ; noton-
" ly the polite heathens, but the moll
" barbarous nations have concurred in
" thcfc ; in many places, the.moli: fevere

*' and (liameful corporal puniiliments,
" and in (bme, and thofe not a few,
" death itfelf hath been infli6ted on
" this crime.
" And fure in a human fenfe there Is

" fcarce any guilt which deferves to be
" nioie feverely puniflied. It includes
" in it almolt every injury and every
" mifchief which one man can do to

" or can bring on another. It is rob-
" bing him of his property;"—Mind
' that, ladies,' faid the orator ; ' you are

< all the property of your hulbands i— *' and of that property, which, if

" he is a good man, he values above
" all others. It is poifoning that foun-
" tain whence he hath a right to derive

" the fweetelt and moft innocent plea-

" fure, the moft cordial comfort, the

" moft (olid friendlhip, and moft faith-

" ful .afllftancein all his aftairs, wants,
" and diftrelfes. It is the dettru6tion.

" of his peace of mind, and even of
" his reputation. The ruin of both
" wife and hufband, and fometimes of
" the whole family, are the probabla
" confequence of this fatal injury,

" Donieltic happinefs is the end of al-

" moft all our purfuits, and the com-
" mon reward of all our pains. Wheii,
" men find themfelves for ever barred,

" from this delightful fruition, they,

" are loft to all induftry, and grow
" carelefs of all their worldly aftairs.

" Thus they become bad fubjei^ts, bad
<' relations, bad friends, and bad men-
" Hatred and revenge arc the wretched
" paflions which boil in tlieir minds.
" Defpairandmadnefs very commonly
" enfue, and murder and fuicide ottcii

" clofe the dreadful fcene."

' Thus, gentlemen and ladies, you
« fee the fcene is clofed. So here ends
< the firft aft, and thus begins the

' fecond.
" I have here attempted to lay be-

" fore you a picture of this vice, the

" horror of which no colours of mine
" can exaggerate. But what pencil

" can delineate the horrors of that

«' punilhment which the fcripture de-

" nounces againft it

!

*' And for what will yotl fubjci^l

<* yourfeif to this punifhment? or for

G £ •' wh;it
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«' what/reward will you inflift all this

*' mifeiy on .mother? I will add, on
*' your friend ! tor the poffefllon of a
•' woman ; for the plealure of a mo-
" ment! But if neither virtue nor re-

** ligion can retrain your inordinate
«* appetites, are there not many women
" as lumdfome as your friend's wife,

** whom, though not with innocence,
" you may polfels with a much Itfs

" degree of guilt ? What m: live then
' can thus h\irry you on to the de-
** ftru6>ionof yourfelfandyourfriend

?

•' Doth the peculiar ranknefs of the

*< guilt add any zeft to the fin ? Doth
*' it e.ihance the nieafure as much as

<< we may be aifured it will the pu-
*' nifhment?
" But if you can be foloRtoall fenfe

*' of fear, and of /hame, and of good-
" nefs, as not to be debarred by the evil

•' which you are to bring on yourfclt,

<' by the extreme bafenelsof the action,

" nor by the ruin in which you are to

" involve others; let me (till urge the

*< difficulty, I may fay the impofilbili-

*' ty, of the fuccefs. You are attack-
*' inj^ a fortrefs on a rock; a rhattity

« fo ftrongly defended, as well by a

* And fo ends the dlfmal ditty/
* D—n me,' cries one, ' did ever

' mortal hear fuch d—n'd ilutf ?'

* Upon my foul,' faid another, ' I

'like the lalt :u-gunient well enough.
' There is fome iVnfe in that : for d—

n

< me if I had not rather go to Douglals
' at any time, than to follow a virui-
< ous b for a fortnight.'

' Tom,' fays one of them, ' let us
' fet the ditty to mufic ; let us fub-
' fcribe to have it fet by Handel; it

' will make an excellent oratorio.'
' D—n nic. Jack,' fays another,

* we'll have it fet to a pfalm tune, and
' we'll fir.g it next Sunday at St.
* James's church, and I'll bear a bob,
' d—n me.'

' Fie upon it, gentlemen, fie upon
* it,' laid a friar who came up, ' du
' you think thej-e is any wit and hu-
' mour in this ribaldry ; or, if there
* were, would it make any atonement
* for abufmg rellgioji and viitue ?'

' Hty-day !' cries one, * this is a
* friar in good earnelt.'

' Whatever I am," faid the friar, « I
' hope at lealt, you are not what you
appear to be. Heaven forbid, for

" happy natural difpofition of mind, ' the fake of our pofterity, that you
f as by the ftrongeft principles of re- * fnculd be <^entlemen

'

*' ligion and virtue, imphmted by e-

<* ducation, and nourifhed and im-
" proved by habit, that the woman
«' muft be invincible even without tliat

<' firm and conttant afFe6lion of her
•• huiband, which would guard a much
«' loofer and worfe-difpofed heart.

*• What therefore are you attempting,
*' but to introduce diftruft, and pei-

•' haps difilnion, between an innocent
•' and a h::ppy couple; in which too
*' you cannot fucceed without bring-
" ing, I am convinced, certain de-
•* ft; uclion on your own head ?

" Def;ft,therefore, let mead vife you,
<' from this enormous crime ; retreat

" from the vain attempt of climbing a

precipice, which it is impofTible vou

' Jack," ciics one, « let us tofs the
' friar in a blanket.'

< Me in a blanket !' faid the friar
;

' by the dignity of a man, I will twifi
* the neck of every one of you as fure
' as ever the neck of a dunghill-cock
' was twifted.' At which words he
pulled cif his malk, and the tremen-
dous majeily of Colonel Bath appear-
ed, from which the bucks fled away as

fait as the Trojans heretofore from the
face of Achilles. The colonel did not
think it worth while to purfue any
other of ihem except him who had the
letter in his hand, which the colonel
defired to fee, and the other delivered,

faying it was very much at his fervice.

The colonel, being poileffed of the
" Ihould ever afcend, where you muft letter, retired as privately as he could,
*' probably foon fall into utter per- in order to give it a careful perufal

;

dition, and can have no other hope for b.idly as it had been read by t'ue
*' but of dragging down your beft
* friend into perdition with you.

" I can think of but one arginnent
" more, and that, indeed, a very bad
" one : you throw away that time in

" an impofhble attempt, which might,
*' in other places, crown yoiu" hnful
'• endeavours with fuccciis."

orator, there .vere fome paflages in it

which had piealed the colonel, lis
had juft gone tlirough it, when Booth
paft'cd by him ; upon which, the co-
lonel called to him, and delivering him
the letter, bid him put it in his pocket,
and read it at h's leifure. He made,
many encomiums upon it, and told

iiooth
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^ootli It wniiKl Vie of fen'ice to him,
niui was proper for all yourr^ nu-n to

r-:ul.

B :)Ct1i had not yet fecn his wife ; Init

as he concluded rtiev/a^ I'r.fe with Mrs."

James, he was not une;ii"y. He had
been prevented tlic ftavcliing faither

otter her, by the Ir.dy in tiie blue do-

mir.Ojwho had join.xl liini as^ain. Boclh
bad now made thele dilcoveries : that

ihe !adv was jiretty well acquainted

with him ; that (he was a woman of

fafhion ; and that flie had a particular

i'p£;:,rd for him. But thoug-h he x'cas a

qay man, he was in reality lb fond of

iiis Amelia, that he thoiight of no other

woman ; wherefore, though not abib-

hitely a Jol'cph, aS we have aheady
ic-en, yet could he not 'be guilty of pre-

meditated inconftancy. He was indeed

lo very cold andinfenfilile to the hints

w'hich were given him, that the lady

Legan tn comj)!ain oi his dulneis.

When the flieplitrdefs again came up,

snd iieai'd this accufation againft him,

{lie confijnred It, faying, * I do af-

* fure yov., Madam, he is the dul-
* lell fellow in the woild. Indeed, I

* ihould alnioft take ymi for his wife,
^ by findii'g yoti a i'ecorid time with
* him ; for i do alfure you the gentle-
* man very feldom keeps any other com-
* pany.'— * Areyouf well acquainted
* with him, Msdaoi ?' f;.id the domino.
* Ihave had that honour longer than
* your ladyfhip, I believe,' anfwered

the fhephcrdefs. ' Poffibly you mav,
^ Madam,' crits t'he diwnino, ' but I

* wiflt you would not interrupt us at

* prefent j for we have fome bufmefs
' together.'— ' I believe, Madam,' an-

fwered the flicpherdel's, ' my bufmefs
* with the gentleman is altogether as

* important as yours ; and therefore

* your ladyftiip may withdraw if you
* plcafe.'-— ' My clear ladies,' cries

Booth, * I beg you will not quarrel
* abcut me.'— ' Not at all,' ani'wered

the domino, * fmce you are fo indif-

' fereht, I rellgn my pretenfions with
' all my heart. If you had not been
' tire dxilleft fellow upon earth, I am
* convinced you muli have difcovered
* me.' She then went off muttering
to herfelf, that (lie was fatisfied the

fliepherdels was fome wretched creature

whom nobody knew.
The (liepherdefs overheard the far-

cafm, and anfwered it, by afking

Booth what contemptible wretch he had

picked up. * Indeed, Madam,' laid

he, < you know as much of her as I
' do_; fkt is a mafquerade acquain-
* lanceiikeyourfelf.'

—

'Likeme!' re-

peated (lie. ' Bo you think if this had
* been our frft acquaintance, I lliould

' have wafted fo much time with you
' as I have? For your part, i>uleed, I
' believe a woman will get very little

* advantage by her having been for-
< merly intimate with you.'— ' I do
< not know, Mxdam,' laid Booth, ' that
' I dclt'rve that charafler, any more
* than I know the perlbn that now gives
' it me.'— < And you have the aifu-

' ranee then,' faidfae in.lier own voice,
' to affeft not to remember me,'— ' I
' think,' cries Booth, * I have heard
' that voice before; but, upon my foul,

' I do not recoUeft it.'— ' Do ycu re-
' colleft,' (aid (lie, ' no woman that
* ygu have ul'ed with the higlieli: bar-
' barity? I will not lay ingratitude.'—
* No, upon my honour !' anfwered
Booth. < Mention not honour,' faid

flie, 'thou wretch: for hardened as
* thou art, I could fiiew thee a face,
' that, in fpite of thy confummate im-
' pudcnce, would confound thee with
* (hame and horror. Do'ft thou not
' vet know me ?'—

' I do. Madam, in-

* deed,' anfwered Booth ;
* and I con-

* fei's, that of all women in the world
* you have the molt realbn for what you
' faid.'

Here a long dialogue enfued between
the gentleman and the lady, whom, I

fuppofe, I need not mention to have

been Mifs Matthews ; but as it con-

filled chiefly of violent upbraidings on
her lide, and excufes on his, I defpair

of making it entertaining to the reader

;

and (hall therefore return to the colonel,

who having fearched all the rooms with
tlie utmoft diligence, without finding:

the woman he looked tor, began to fu-

fpeft that he had before fixed on the

right perlon, and that Amelia had de-

nied herfelf to him, being pleafed with
her paramour, whom he had difcovered

to be the noble peer.

He refolved, therefore, as he could

have no fport himlelf, to fpoil that of
others ; accordingly he found out

Booth, and alked him again what was
becomeof both their wives ; for that he

had fearched all over the rooms, and
could find neither of thtm.

Booth was ULiw a little alarme'i at

this account, and parting with Mifs
G g a Matthews,
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Matthews, went along with the colonel

in feaich of his wife. As for Mil's

Matthews, he had at length pacified

her with a promife to make her a vilit

;

which promife flie extorted from him,
fwcaring bitterly, in tlie molt folemn
manner, unlefs he made it to her, flie

would expofe botli him and hcrll;lf at

the mafquerade.

As he knew the violence of the lady's

paflions, and to what heights they were
capable of rifmg, he was obliged to

come into thefe terms ; for he had, I

am convinced, no fear upon earth equal

to that of Amelia's knowing what it

was in the power of Mifs Matthews
to communic:;te to her, and wiiich, to

conceal ircm her, he had already un-
dergone fo much uneafmers.

The colonel ltd Eooth to the place

where he had fcen the peer and Ame-
lia (fuch he was now well convinced

{he was) fitting togetlier. Booth no
fooner faw her, than he (aid to the co-

Jonel, * Sure that is my wife in con-
* verfation with that mafque.'— ' I

* took her for your lady myfelf,' laid

the colonel ; • but I found 1 was mif-
* taken. (Hark ye, that is my lord

* —— , and I have feen that very lady
* with him all this night.)'

This converfation paft at a little dif-

tance, and out of the hearing of the

juppofed Amelia ; when Booth looking
ftedfallly at the lady, declared with an
oath, that he was pofitive the colonel

was in the right. She then beckoned
to him with her fan; upon which, he

went ilireclly to her; and /lie aiked him
to go home, which he very readily con-
fented to. The peer then walked off;

the colenel went in purfuit of his wife,

or of fome other woman ; aad Booth
and his Irdy returned in two chairs to

their Icdijings.

CHAP. III.

CONSEQUENCES OF THE MASqUE-
RADE, NOT UNCOMMON NOR
SURPRIZING.

THE lady getting firft out of her

chair, ran hariily up into the

rurfery to the children ; for fuch was
Amelia's conftant method at her return

home, at whatever hour. Booth then
walked into the dining-room ; where
he had not been long, before Amelia

AMELIA.
came down to him, and with a mpft
chearful countenance, laid, 'Myilear,
* I fancy we have neither of us fujiped;
* Ihall i go down and fee whether t'ler^

* is any cold meat in the houle V
' For yourfelf, if you pleail-,' an-

fwered Booth; ' but I lliall eat no-
' thing.'

How, my dear," faid Amelia, *. I

' hope you have not loft your appetitQ
* at the mafquerade ?' For fuppcr was a
meal at which he generally eat very

heartily.

' J know not well what I have loft,'

f-;id Booth ;
* 1 find myfelf dil'ordered.

' My head aches. I know not what is

* the matter with me.'
' indeed, my dear, yoii frighten me,'

faid Amelia; ' you look' indeed dif-

' ordered. I with the mafquerade had
' been far enough, before you had gone

f thither.'

' Would to Heaven it haJ.!' cries

Booth; 'but that is over now. But
' pray, Ani'lia? anfwer me one quef-
* tion ; who was that gentleman with
' you, when I came up to you ?'

' The gentltman, my dear?' faid

Amelia; f what gentleman r'

' The gentleman, the nobleman,
' wlien I came up : fure I fpeak pialn.*

' Upon my word, my dear, I do not
* underltand you,' anfwejtd /he; ' t

* did not know one perfon at the maf-
' querade.'

' How!' faid he; * what fpend the
* whole evening with a inafque with-
' out knowing him ?'

* Why, mv dear,' faid Jlie, * you
' know we were not together.'

'. I know we were not,' faid he;

f butwliat is that to the purpofe? fur$

' you anfwer me ftrangely. I know
' we were not together; arid therefore

* I aik you whom you were with ?'

' Nay, but my dear,' laid Hie, ' can
* I tell people in malks ?

'

< I fay again. Madam,' faid he,

* would you conveife two hours or

* more with a mafque whom you did
' not know ?'

' Indeed, child,' fays (lie, < I know
' nothmg of the methods of a mafque-
* raile ; lor I never was at one in my
< life.'

' I wi/h to Keaven you had not been
' at this,' cries Booth. ' Nay, you
' will wi/li fo yourfelf, if you tell me
' truth. What have I laid ? do I, can
' I, fufpect you of not Ipeaking truth ?

* Since
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f Since you are ignorant then, I will

f inform you, the man you have

5 converied with was no other than
,* Lord .'

' And is that the reafon,' faid flie,

^ you wifh I had not been there ?'

' And is not that reafon,' anfwered

he, ' fufficient ? Is he not the hdt man
* upon earth withvvhom I would have
* vou convcrfc ?'

* So you really wifh then that I had

f not been at the mafquerade?'
* T do,' cried he, ' from my foul.'

* So may I ever be able,' cried fhe,

f to indulge you in every wifh as in

f this. I was not there.'

* Do not trifle, Amelia,' cried he:

f you would not jelt with me, if you
.' knew the fituation of my mind.'

* Indeed, I do not jeii with you,'

faid (he. ' Upon my honour, I was
* not there. Forgive me this firft de-

f ceit I ever prattifedj and, indeed, it

,* fhall be the lalf, for I have paid fe-

f verely for this by the uneafmefs it

f hath given me.' She then revealed to

him the wliole ieciet, which was thus :

I think It hath been already men-
tioned in fome part of this hiltory, that

Ai uel ia and Mrs . Atki n fon were exact-

ly of the fame make andftature, and that

there was likewife a very near refem-

blance between their voices. When
Mrs. Atkinfon, therefore, found that

Amelia was fo extremely averfe to the

mafquerade, (lie prcpoi'ed togo thither

in her rtead, and to pafs upon iJooth for

his own wife.

This was aftenvards very eafily exe-

cuted ; for when they left Booth's

lodgings, Amelia, who went lall to

her chair, ran back to fetch her mafque,

^s (he pretended, which (lie had pur-

pofely left behind. She then whipt

off her domino, and threw it over Mrs.
Atkinfon^ vAio ilood ready to receive

It, and ran immediately down Itairs,

and ftepping into Amelia's chair, pro-

ceeded with the reft to the mafquerade.
' As her ftature exactly fuited that of

Amelia, (he had very little difficulty

to carry on the impofitionj for, be-

sides the natural refeniblance of their

voices, and the opportunity of fpeak-

ing in a feigned one, (lie had fcarce an

intercourfe of fix words with Booth
during the whole time ; for the moment
they got into the crowd, (lie took the

firlt opportunity of (lipping from him.

iApd Jie, as the reader may remember,

being feized by other women, and con-
cluding his wife to be fafe with Mrs.
James, was very well fatisfied, till the
colonel fet him upon the fearch, as we
have feen before,

Mrs. Atkinfon, the moment TnecanK;
home, ran up llairs to the nurfery,
where (lie found Amelia, and told her
in hafte that !he might very eafily carry
on the deceit with her hufijand ; for
that (lie might tell him what (lie plcafed
to invent, as they had not been a mi-
nute together during the whole evening;.

Booth was no fooner iktisfied that his

wife had nut been from home that
evening, than he fell into raptures with
her, gave her a thouiand tender carefles,

blamed his own judgment, acknow-
ledged thegoodnels of her's, and vow-
ed never to oppole her will more in any
one inftance during his life.

Mrs. Atkinl'on, vi^ho was ftill in the

nurfery with her malquerade tlrefs, was
then fummoned down llairs j and when
Booth faw her, and heard lier ipeak in

her mimic tone, he declared he was
not fiirprized at his having been im-
pofcd upon ; for that if they were both
in the lame difguife, he (liould fcarce

be able to difcovcr the difference be-
tween them.
They then flit down to halfan hour's

chearful converlfition : aftsr %vhich,

they retired all in the mcft perfect good
humour.

CHAP. IV.

CONSEQUENCES OF THE MASQUE-
RADE.

'HEN Booth rofe in the morn-
ing, he found in his pocket

that letter which had been delivered to

him by Colonel Bath ; which, had not

chance brought to his remembrance, he

might podibly have never recolle(5led.

He had now, however, the curiofity

to open the letter, and beginning to

read it, the matter of it drew him on,

till he perufed the whole ; for, notwith-

(tanding the contempt caft upon it by
thofe learned critics, the bucks, neither

the fubjeft, nor the manner in which
it was treated, was altogether contemp-

tible.

But there was (fill another motive

which induced Booth to read the whole

letter} and this was, that he prefent-
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Jy thought he knew the hand. He did,

indeed, immed'ntely conclude it was
Dr.Haniibn; for the do6tor wiote a

Teiv remarkable one ; and this letter

conlaincJ all the particularities of the

doi5tor''s chara.5ler.

He had juft finiflied a fecond reading

of this letter, when the doctor himfelf

entered the rooin. The good inan was
impatient to know the I'uccel's of Ame-
lia's ftratagem ; for he bore towards

hcralfthat love which eftccm can create

in a good mind, without the aililiajicc

of thofe fflfifK confiderations, from

which the love of wives and cliildren

iViay be ordinarily deduced. The latter

of which, nature, by very fubtle and

refined reafoning, fiiggetts to us to be

part of our dear lelves ; and the former,

5s long as they remain the objeds of

our liking, that fame natui-e is furnifh-

ed with very plain and fertile argu-

ments to recommend to our aftcfliuns.

But to raife that affcftion in the human
breatt which the doctor ha<[ for Ame-
{ia, nature is forced to ufe a kind of

logic, which is nu more underftood by

a bad man, than Sir Ifuac Nev/tcn's

dochine of colours, is by one bora

blind. And yet in reality it contains

nothing more abfinde than this, that au

injury is the objetl of anger, danger of

fear, and prailc of \'^nity : for in the

fame fimple manner it may be afll-rted,

that goodnefs is the objefl of lo\ .*.

The doftor inquired immediat.ly for

?jis child, (tor fo lie often called Ame-
lia-.) Booth anfwered, that he hud left

her afleep; for th;;t flie had had but a

relUei's night. ' 1 hope fhe is not dif-

< ordered by the niafquerade?' cries

the doctor. Booth ani'wered, he be-

lieved fhe would be very well when fije

waked, ' I fancy,' faid he, ' her gentle

* i'pirits were a little too much flutter-

* ed laft night; that is all.'

* I hope then,' faid the doctor, ' you
< will never more infift on her going to

« fuch places, but know your own
* happinefs in having a wiie that hath

* the difcretion to avoid thofe places
;

'^ which, though perhaps they may not

« be, as fome reprefent them, fuch

* brothels of vice and debauchery as

* would impeach the charafter of every
* virtuous woman who was feen at

' them ; are certainly, however, fcenes

* of riot, dilbrder, and intemperance,

' very improper to be frequented by a

* chafte and lober chriftian matron.'

AMELIA.
Booth declared, that he was very

fenfible of his error; and that fo fas*

from foliciling his wife to go to arothef
mafquerade, he did not intend ever to

go thither any more himl'elf.

The do<5lo! highly approved the refo-

lution ; and then Booth faid :
< And I

' thank you, my dear friend, as well
* as my wife's difcretion, that (lie was
* not at the mafquerade laft night.'

He then related to the do(3tor the dif-

cvery of the plot: and the good raarv

was greatly plealed with the llu-cels of
the Itratagem, and that Booth tocfic it

in fuch good part.

* But, Sir,' fays Booth, 'Iliad a iet-

* ter given me by a noble colonel thci e,

' which is written in a hand fo very like
* yours, that I could almoft iwear to itl

* Nor is the llile, as far as I can guefs,
* unlikeyour own. Here it is, Sir. Do
* you own the letter, doflor, or do you
< not ?'

The doftor took tJieletter, and having
looked at it a moment, faid, ' And di<j

* the colonel himfelf give you thi^
' letter ?'

* The colonel himfelf,' anfwered
Booth.

' Why then,' cries thedortor, *hei«
* furely the moft iinpudent fellow that

the world ever produced. What,
did he deliver it with an air of tri^

umph ?'

* He delivered it me with air enough,'

ries Booth, ' after his own manner,
and bid me read it for my edihcation.

To fay the truth, I am a little fur-

prized that he fliould fingle me out of
all mankinil to deliver the letter to ; I

do not think I deferve the character

of luch a h*i(band. It is well I am
not fo very forward to take an atfront

as fome folks.'

' I am glad to fee you are not,' faid

the do6tor ; ' and your behaviour in this

affair becomes both the man of fcnfe

and the chiiftian : for it would be

furely the grealell folly, as well as the

moft daring impiety, to rifque your
own life for the impertinence of a

fool. As long as you are aifured of

the virtue of your own wife, it is wif-

doin in you to deCpii'e the efforts of fuch

a wretch. Not indeed that your wife

accufes him of any downright attack,

though flie hath obferved enough in

his behaviour to give offence to her

delicacy.'

* You aftonifli rae, do£tor,' faid

Booth.
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Booth. • Whiit can vou mean? my
' wiic diilike his behaviour ! hath the

* cohjnel ever otfended her ?'

' I do not lay hi hath ever offended

< her by any open declarations. Nor
* haihlietloneany thing which, iiccord-

' ing to the molt romantic notion of

* honour, you can or ought to refc.it
j

* but there is lomething extremely nice

< in the chaftity of a truly virtuous

* woman.'
< And liatli my wife really complained

« of any thing of that kind in the co-

' lonel ?'

* Look ye, young gentleman,' cries

the dodor, * I will have no quarrelling,

' or challenging ; I find I have made
' fome miltake, and therefore I iniift

* upon it, by all the rights of frlendfliip,

' that vou give me your word ot honour
' you will not quarrel with the colonel

' on thi-s account.'
' I do with all my heart,' faid Booth

;

* for if I did not know yourclturaflcr,

* I fhould abfolutely think you was
* jelling with me. I do not think you
' have millaken my wife, but I am lure

< flie hath miliaken tlie colonel} and
« hath mifconltrued Ibme ovcrllrained

< point of gallantry, fomething of the

* Quixote kind, into a delign againit

« herchaltity ; but I have that opinion

' of the colonel, that I hope you will

' not be offended, when I declare I

* know not which of you two I fiiould

« be the fooner jealous of.'

< I would by no means have you jea-

* lousofanyone,' cries the docior; ' iov

* I think my child's virtue may be

* firmly relied on ; but 1 am convinced

* (lie would not have laid what flie did

' to me, without a caufe j nor Ihould

* I, without fuch a conviftion, have

* written that letter to the colonel, as I

* own to you T did. However, nothing

' 1 lay hath yet palt, which, even in the

< -opinion of falle honour, you are at

« Jiberty to refent ; 'out as to decUning
' any great intimacy, if you will take

' my advice, I think that woyld be pru-

« dent.'
' You will pardon me, my deareft

* friend,' laid Booth ;
' but I have

* really fuch an opinion of the colonel,

< that I would pawn my life upon his

* honour ; and as for women, I do not

< Uel-ieve he ever had an attachment to

any
' Be it fo,' faid the doaor. ' I I.ave

only two things to inilil on. The firft

is, that if ever you change ycur opi-

nion, this letter may not be the fub-

jcil of any quarrelling or fighting; the

other is, that you never mention a
word ot this to your wife. By the

latter 1 Ih.iU lee whether you can keep
a fecret ; and if it is no otherwife

material, if will be a wholefome ex-
ercife to your mind ; for the pia61ice

of any virtue is a kind of mental ex-
ercii'e, and i'ervts to maintain tha
health and vigour of the foul.'

' I faithfully promife both,' cries

Booth. And now the breakfaft entereit

the room, as ciid foon after Amelia and
Mrs. Atkinfon.

The converf'tion ran chiefly on the

mafquerade ; and Mrs. Atkinfon gave
an account of feveral adventures there

;

but whether (lie told the whole truth

with regard to herfeif, I will not deter-

mine. For certain it is, fhe never once
mentioned the name of the noble peer.

Amongll the reft, Ihe faid th.ere was a
young fellow that had preached a fer-

mon there upon a ftool, in praife of a-

dultcry, /lie believed ; for flie coulcj

not get near enor.gh to hear the parti-

culars.

During 'A\zt tranfaftion, Booth had
been engaged with the blue domino in

auorher room, fo that hekn.ew noth'.ng

of it ; fo that what Mrs. Atkinfon had
now faid, only brought to his mind
the doftor's letter to Colonel Bath ; for

to hiip he fuppofeJ it was written ; and
the idija of the colonel being a lover to

Amelia, ftruck him in fo ridiculous a

light, that it threw him in a violent fit

of laughter.

The doiSlor, who, from the natural

jealoufy of an author, imputed the agi-

tation of Booth's rnufcles to his own
fermon or letter on that fitbjeft, was
a little offended ; and faid gravely,

< I fliould be glad to know the rea-

' fou of this immoderate mirth. Is

* adultery a matter of jelt in your
' opinion ?'

' Far otherwife,' anfwered Booth.
< Bnt how is it pofnble to refrain from
' laughteratthe idea of a fellow preach-

' ing a ieimon in favour of it at fuch ^
' place.'

' I am ver}' forrv,' cries t'le doflor,

' to find the age is £rovvn to fo fcan-

' dslous adegreeof licenticulnels ; that

' we have thrown off not only virtue,

« but decency. How abandoned mnlt
< be ths manners of anyjiation v/hen

* fucl^
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* fuch infuks upon religion and mo-
* rality can be committed with impu-
* nity ? no man is fonder of true wit
* and humour than myfelf j but to pro-
* phane Ikcred things with jeft-.md i'cof-

* ling is a fare fign of a weak and a
* wicked mind. It is the very vice

* which Homer attacks in the o;lious

* charr.6ter of Thelites. The ladies

* muft excufe my repeating the palfage
* to yoii, as I know you have Greek
* enough to underltand it.

* O5 p swea, ^pE3-£y «<rjv ano(ry.a TE, 'oroWi,

* Mi->|/, arap u Kara y.ccrf^Civ Efif£,w£va( 0a.-

* 'AXX' o't( 9^ tifailo yiXoli'ov 'AfytioiTif

* "llf^/jiV/a.1 *.

* And immediately adds,

*—ai'crp/i-oj ^£ ttvrp uOTO "iXiov ijxSe -[-.

* Horace again defcribes fuch a rafcal

:

* ii^ui captat rij'm bominum famanique d'l-

* each J.

* And fays of him,

* Hlc rigfc'*, hmic lu, Romane, cavefc j].'

* O charming Homer !' faid Mrs.
Atkinion, ' how much above all other
* writers !'

< I aik your pardon. Madam,' faid

the do6tor, ' I forgot you was afcholar

;

* but, indeed, I did not know you un-
* derftood Greek as well as Latin.'

* I do not pretend,' faid flie, ' to be a
* critic in the Greek ; btit I think I am
* able to read a little of Homer, at leaft

* with tlie help of looking now and then
* into the Latin.'

• Prav, -Madam," faid the doftor, 'how
* do you like this paffage in the fpeech
* of Heftor to Andromache

:

* Ft? o'i'itov iura. ra c-avrnq Ipya Kofy.:^}^

' 'icov t' liXaKaTnv Ts y.al afA.4>i'nTo\ot3-i xeXskE
* "Efycv I'SToi'^ta-^ai ^.

* Or how do you like the charafler
' of Hippodamia ; who, by being- the
* prettielt girl, and belt workwoman of
* her age, got one of the belt hiifoands
' in all Troy. I think, indeed. Homer
' enumerates her dijcretion with her
* other qualifications ; bitt I do not re^
* member he gives us onecharat^erof ai

* woman of learning. Do not rdu con-
' ceive this to be a great omiflion in that
* chamiing poet ? However, Juvenal
' makes yoii amends, for he talks very
' abundantly of the learning of the
* Roman ladies in his time.'

* You are a provoking man, doiSor,'

faid Mrs. Atkinfon, ' Where is the
* harm in a woman's having learning as
* well as a man ?'

' Let me afk you another queftlon,'

faid the doclor. * Where is the harm
* in a man's being a fine performer with
* a needle as well as a woman ? And
* yet, anfwer me honeftly, would yoii
* greatly cluife to marry a man with a
* thimble upon his finger ? Would you
* in earned: think a needle became the
* hand of your hufband as well as a
* halbert ?'

' As to war, I am with you,' faid

fhe. ' Homer himfelf, I well remcm •

' ber, makes Heftor tell his wife, that
' warlike works—what is the Greek
* word

—

Polcmy—fomething—belong-
* ed to men only 5 and I readily agree to

' it. I hate a mafculine woman, an
' Amazon, as much as you can do : but
* what is there mafculine inleainiiig?'

' Nothing fo mafculine, take my
* word for it. As for your Polemy, I
* look upon it to be the true charac-
' teriftic of a devil. So Homer every
* where charafterizesMars.'

* Indeed, my dear,' cries the fer-

jeant, ' you had better not difput*

* Thus paraphrafed by Mr. Pope :

' Aw'd by no fhame, by norefpeil controul'd,

* In fcandal bufy, in reproaches bold
;

' With -witty malice ftudious to del'ame,

' Scorn all his joy, and laughter all his aim.'

•f-
He was the greateft fcoundrel in -the whole army.

J ' Who trivial burfls of laui^Iiter ftrives to raife,

' And courts of prating petulance the praife.' Fr.

JI
This mail Is black; do thou, O Roman, ihun this man.

^ Go home, -and mind your own bufinefs. Follow your '.fpinning, and
^ajds to work.

keep your

« with
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< wiA the dof^or; for upon my word,
* lie will be too hard for you.'

' Nay, I beg you will not interfere,'

cries Mrs. Atkinlbn ;
' I am lure you

* can be no judge in thele matters.'

At which the do6lor and Booth burfl:

into a loud laugh ; and Amelia, though
fearful of giving her friend offence,

could not forbear a gentle fmile.

• You may Iriugh, gentlemen, if you
* pleafe,' faid Mrs. Atkinfon; 'but,
* I thank Heaven, I have married a
* man who is not jealous of my under-
* itanding. I fliould have been the
* molt miferable woman upc^n earth

* with a ftarched pedant, who was pof-

.* feffed of that nonfenfical opinion,
' that the djtierence of iexes ca\ii"es any
* difference in the mind. Why do not
* you honeftly avow the Turkifli no-
* tion, that women have no fouls; tor

* you fay the lame thing in effeil?'

* Indeed, my dear,' cries the fer-

Jeant, greatly concerned to fee his wife

fo angry, * you have miftaken thedoc-
* tor.'

I beg, my dear,' cries flie, ' you
* will fay nothing upon thcle fuhjc6ls.

* I hope you, at lealt, do not defpife

* my underffanding.'
' I affure you, 1 do not,' faid the

ferjeant, ' and 1 hope you will never
* defpife mine; for a man may have
' Ibme imderftanding, I hope, with-
* out learning.'

Mrs. Atkinfon reddened extremely

at thefe words ; and the do6toj-, fear-

ing he had gone too far, began to foften

matters, in which Amelia affilied him.

By thele means, the liorm riling in Mrs.
Atkinfon i)efoi"e was in fome meafure

laid,atleaff fulpended from buj iling at

prefent; but it fell afterwards v.[<on the

poor ferjeant's head in a torrent; u ho had

learned, perhaps, one maxim from his

trade, that a cannon-ball always doth

mifchief in proportion to the refiftance

it meets with ; and that nothing lb effec-

tually deadens it's force as a wool pack.

The ferjeant therefore bore all with pa-

tience; and the idea of a wool pack,

perhaps, bringing that of a feather-bed

into his head, he at lall not only quiet-

ed his wife ; but Ihe ciied out with

great fmcerity, < Well, my dear, I will

* fay one thing for you, that I believe

* from my Ibul, though you have no
* learning, you have the beft under-
* ttaiiding of any man upon earth ; and

* I muft own I think the latter far mot^e
* proiitable of the two.'

Far different was the idea flie enter-

tained of the do61or; whom, from this

day, flie confidered as a conceited pe-
dant; nor could all Amelia's endea-
vours ever alter her fentimcnts.

Xhe do6lor now took his leave of
Booth and his wife for a week, he in-

tending to let out within an hour or two
with his old friend, with whom our
readers were a little acquainted at the

latter end of tlie ninth book, and of
whom, perhaps, they did not then con-
ceive the molt favoiuable opinion.

Nay, I am aware that the efteem

which fome readers before had for the

doctor, may here be leffcned ; Luce he
may appear to have been too eafya dupe
to the groTs iiatteiy of the old gentle-

man. If tiiere be any fuch criticks, we
are heartily lorry as well for them as

for the doclor; but it is our bufmefs

to difcharge the part of a faithful hifto-

rian, and to defcribe human nature as

it is, not as we would vvifli it to be.

CHAP. V.

IN WHICH COLONEL BATH APPEARS
IN GREAT GLORY.

THAT afternoon, as Booth wag
walking in the Park, he metwitli

Colonel Bath, who prefently alked him
for the letter which he had given him
the night before; upon which Booth
immediately returned it.

' Do not you think,' cries Bath, ' it

* is writ with great dignity of expref-

* fion and emphafts of—of—of judg-
* mcnt ?'

* I am furprized, though,' cries

Booth, ' that any one (hould write fuch
' a letter to you, colonel.'

* To me?' faith Bath. * What do
' you mean. Sir ; I hope you do not
' imagine any man durft write fuch a
' letter to me ? D—n me, if I knew a
' man who thought me capable of de-
' bauchlng my friend's wife, I would
* —d—n me.'

' Ibeliere, indeed, Sir,' cries Booth,
* that no man living daies put his

< name to fuch a letter: but you fee it

' is anonymous.'
* I do not know what you mean by

' omifiouj,' cries the colonel ; ' but,

H h ' blaft
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* blaft iny reputation, if I had received
* fuch a letter, if I would not have
* fearched the world to have found
* the writer. D—n me, I would have
* gone to the Ealt-lndies to have pulled
* off his nofe.'

* He would, indeed, have deferved
* it/ cries Booth. ' But, pray, Sir,

* how came you by it ?'

* I took it,' fays the colonel, ' from
* a fet of idle young rafcals, one of
* whom was reading it out aloud upon
* a Itool, while the reft were attempt-
* in^; to make a jeft, not only of the
* letter, but of all decency, virtue, and
* religion. A (et of fellows that you
* mult have feen or heard of about
* town, that that are, d—n me, adif-
* grace to the dignity of manhood;
* puppies that miftake noife and impu-
* dence, rudcnefs and prophanenefs,
* for wit. If the drummers ofmy com-
* pany had not more undcrlhinding
' than twenty fuch fellows, I would
* have them both whipt out of the re-
* gimcnt.'

* So then you do not know the per-
* fon to whom it was writ ?' faith

Booth.
* Lieutenant,' cries thccolonel, ' your

* queftion deferves no anfwcr. I ouo;ht
* to take time to confider whether I
* ought not to refent the fuj)porition.

* Do you think, Sir, I am acquainted
* with a rafcai ?'

* I do not fuppofe, colonel,' cries

Booth, • that you would willingly cul-
•* rivate an intimacy with fuch a per-
* fon; but a man mult have good luck,
* who hnth any acquaintance, if there
* are not iomt rafcals among them.'

' I am not offended wjth you, child,'

ftys the colonel. * I know you did
* not intend to offend me.'

' No man, I believe, darts intend it,'

faith Kooth.
' 1 believe ib too,' faid the colonel

;

* d—n me, I know it. But you know,
* child, how tender I am on this fub-
' jeft. If I had been ever married
* myliilf, I fliould have cleft the man's
< fkull who had dared to look wan-
' toniy at my wife.'

' It is certainly the mofl cruel of ail
' injuries,' faid Booth. ' How finely

^ doth Shakefpeare exprefs it m his
« Othello!

< But there, where I had trcifured up mv
* foul.*

• That Shakefpeare,' cries the coFo-

ncl, ' was a fine fellow. He was a
* very pretty poet indeed. Was it not
* Shakefpeare that wrote the play about
' Hotfpur ? You muft remember thefe
* lines : I got them almolt by heart
' at the play-houfe; for I never mifli^il

* that play whenever it was aded, if
* I was in town.

' By Heav'n it was nn cafy leap,

' To pluck bright honour into the ful!

' moon,
* Or dive into the bottomlefs deep.

* And—and—faith, I have almolt for-
* got them ; but I know it is fome-
* thing about laving your honour from
' drowning. O it is very fine I I fay,
* d—nme, the man that writ thefe lines
* was the greateft poet the world ever
* produced. There is dignity of ex-
* preilion, and emphafis of thinking,
< d—n me.'

Booth affented to the colonel's criti-

cifm, and then cried, ' I with, colo-
< ncl, you would be lb kind to give
< me that letter.' The colonel an-
fwered, if he had any particular uie

for it, he would give it him with all

his heart, and prefently delivered it
j

and foon afterwards they parted.

Several paffagcs now Itruck all atonre
upon Booth's mind, v^hich gave him
great uneafmefs. He became confident
now that he had miftaken one colonel
tor another; and though he could not
account for the letter's getting into thole
hands from whom Baih had t::ken it,

(indeed, James had dropt it out of his

pocket) yet a thoufand circumftances
left him no room to doubt the identity

of the perfon ; who was a man much
more liable to raife the fufpicion of a
hufband than honeft Bath, who v/otdd
at any time have rather fought with a
man than lain with a woman.
The v/hole behaviour of Amelia now

rufhed upon his memory. Her relblu-

tion not to take up her refidence at the

coioners houie, her backwardnefs even
to dine there, her unwillingnefs to go to

the mafquerade, many of her unguard-
ed exprelTions, and fome where ihe had
been more guarded, all joined together
to raife fuch an idea in Mr. Booth,
that he had almolt taken a refolution to

go and cut the colonel to pieces in his

own houfe. Cooler thoughts, howeviir,

fuggeitcd themfelves to hira in time.

H©
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Jle feeollefted the promife he had fo

Iblemnly made to the do6lor. He con-

fidered, moreover, that he was yet in

the dark as to the extent of the colo-

nel's guilt. Having nothing therefore

to fear from it, he contented himfelf to

poftpone a relentment, which he never-

thelefs rcfolved to take of the colonel

hereafter, if he found he was in any
degree a delinquent.

The firlt Itcp he determined to take,

was, on tiie tirft opportunity, to relate

to Colonel James the means by which
he became polLffed of the letter, and
to read it to him. On which occafion,

he thouglit, he fliould eafily ililcern,

by the behaviour of the colonel, whe-
ther he had been Ailpe6led cither by
Amelia or the tloftor, without a caufe :

but as for his wife, he fully refolvcd

not to reveal the fecrct to her till tiie

do61or's return.

VV'Jiile Booth was deeply engaged by
himfelf in thefe meditations, Captain

Trent came up to him, and familiarly

jlapped him on the flioulder.

They were foon joined by a third

gentleman, and preftntiy afterwards by

a fourth, both acquaintances of Mr.
Trent} and all having walked twice

the length of the Mall together, it be-

ing now palt nine in the evening, Trent

propofed j;oino to the tavern : to which

rhe ftrangers immediately contented ;

and Booth himlelf, after lome rehltance,

was at length perfuaded to comply.

To the King s Arms then they went,

where the bottle went veiy brilkly

round till after eleven; at which time,

Trent prop:jied a game at cards : to

which propoi'al likewite Booth's con-

itnt was obtained, though not without

much difficulty; for though he had

naturally fome inclination to gamin^j,

and had formerly a little indulged it,

yet he had entirely left it off for many
years.

Booth and his friend were partners,

and had at firi^ fome fuccefs ; but for-

tune, according to her ufual condu6l,

fuon flai'ted about, and periecuted

Booth with fuch malice, that in about

two hours he was Itripped of all the

gold in his pocket, which amounted to

twelve guineas, being more thim half

the calh which he was at that time

worth.
How eafy it is for a man, who is at

all tainted with the itch of gaming, to

leave gff play in lucb a fituation, elpe-
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cially when he is likevvife heated with

liquor, I leave to the gamefters to de-

termine. Certain it is, that Booth
had no inclination to defill; but, on
the contrary, was fb eagerly bent upon
playing on, that he called his friend

out of the room, and afked him for ten

pieces, which he promifed punftually

to pay the next morning.
Trent chid him for ufing fo much

formality on the occalion. ' You
' know,' faid he, ' dear Booth, you
' may have what money you pleafe of
* me. Here is a twenty pound note,

* at your fervice, and if you want five

' times the fum, it is at your fervice.

' We will never let thefe fellows go
' away with our money in this man-
' ncr; for we have fo much the ad-
* vantage, that if the knowing ones
' were here, they would lay odds on
* our fide.'

But if this was really Mr. Trent's

opinion, he was very much miftaken
j

for the other two honourable gentlemen

were net only greater mailers of the

game, and fomewhat ibberer than poor

Booth, having with all the art in their

power evaded the bottle ; but they had
moreover another imall advantage over

their adverlaries, both of them, by
niCuis of fome certain private (igns

picvioufly agreed upon between them,

being always acquainted with the prin-

cipal cards in each other's hands. It

cannot be wondered, therefore, that

fortune was on their iide ; for however

fhe may be reported to favour tools, flie

never, 1 believe, (hews them any coun-

tenance when they engage in play witk

knaves.

The more Booth loft, the deeper he

made his bets ; the conlequence of

which was, that about two in the morn-

ing, befidcs the lois of his own money,

he was fifty pounds indebted to Trent.

A fum, indeed, v/hich he would not

have borrowed, had not the other, like

a very generous friend, puflied it upon

him.
Trent's pockets became at lafl: dry,

bv means of thefe loans. His own lofs

indeed was trifling ; for the flakes oi.

the games were no higher than crowns
j

and betting (as it is called) was that to

which Booth ov/ed his ruin. The gen-

tlemen, therefore, pretty well knowing

Booth's circumitances, and being kind-

ly unwilling to win more of a man than

hi was worth, declined playing any

H h * long.«f^
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longer, nor did Booth once aHc thrm

to periirt; for he was afhnmed of the

debt which he had ah-eady contrafted

to Trent, and very far from dcfiring

to increafe it.

The company then feparated. The
two virtors and Trent went off in their

chairs to their feveral houfes near

GrolVcnor Square; and poor Booth, in

a melancholy mood, walked home to

his lodgings, iie was indeed in fuch

a fit of delpair, that it more than once

came info his head to put an end to his

milerable being.

J8ut, before we introduce him to A-
melia, we muft do her the jultice to

relate the manner in which fhe fpent this

unhappy evening. It was about i'even

when Booth left her to walk in the

Park: from this time, till paft eight,

flie was employed with her children, in

playing with them, in giving them

their lupper, and in putting them to

bed.

When thefeoffices wereperformed,ftie

employed hcrfelf another hour \l\ cook-

ing up a little fupper for her hufband,

this beino;, as we have already obferved,

his favourite meal, as indeed it was

her's ; and, in a molt plcal'ant and de-

lightful manner, they generally palled

their time at this feafon, though their

fare was very feldom of the iiimptuous

kind.

It now grew dark, and her halhed

mutton was ready for tht table ; but no

Booth appeared. Having waited there-

fore for him a full hour, flic gave him
over for that evening; nor was flie

much alarmed at his abfence, as flie

knew he was, in a night or two, to be

at the tavern with ibme brother otfi-

cers : file concluded therefore that they

had met in the Park, and had agreed to

Ipend this evening together.

At ten then (lie fat down to fupper

by herfclf ; for Mrs. Atkinfon was
then abroad. And here we cannot help

relating a httle incident, howevei tri-

vial it may appear to fume. Having
fat fome time alone retlcc'ting on their

diftrelfed Htuation, her fpirits grew very

low ; and fiie was once or twice going

to ring tlie be!!, to ftnd her maid for

half a pint of white-v.fine; but checked

her inclination, in order to fave the lit-

tle fum of fix-pence ; which ihe did the

more reiblutely, as Ihe hud before rc-

fufed to gratify her children with tarts

fgr their fupper, trgm the faid raouve.

And this felf-denial flic w:ts ver^- pr«-

bably praitifmg to fave fix-pence j

while her hulband was paying a debt

of feveral guineas, incurred by the ace

of tinmps" being in the hands of his

adverfary.

Inltead therefore of this cordial, flie

took up one of the excellent Farquhar'3

comedies, and read it half through,

when the clock ftriking twelve, flie re-

tired to bed, leaving the maid to let up

for her mailer. She would, indeed,

have much more willingly ' fat up

herfelf; but the delicacy of her own
mind alliired her, that Booth would

not thank her for the compliment.

This is indeed a method which feme

wives take of upbraiding their huibands

for Haying abroad till too late an hour,

and of engaging them through tcnder-

nels and good-nature, never to enjoy

the company of their friends too long,

when they muft do this at the expence

of their wives reft.

To bed then flie went, but not to

fleep. Thrice indeed flie told the difnial

clock, and as often heard the more dif-

mal watclmien, till her milerable huf-

band found his way home, and Itole

fdently, like a thief, to bed to her ; at

which time pretending then firft to

wake, flic tlirew her fnowy arms around

him ; though, perhaps, the more witty

property of fnow, according to Addi-

fon, that i3 to fay, it's coldnefs, rather

belonged to the poor captain.

CHAP. VI.

RF.AD, GAMESTER, AND OBSERVE.

BOOTH couhl not fo well difguife

the agitations of his mind from

Amelia, but tlr.it fliJ perceived fufficient

fyniptcm; to afl"nre lie r that fomemis-

ioi Uuiv: had befallen him. Diis made
lier in her ttii-n lb uneafy, that Booth

took notice of it, and after breakfafl

faicl, ' Sure, my dear Emily, Ibm:-
' thing hath fallen out to vex you.'

Amelia, lookingtcnderly at him, an-

fwered, ' Indeed, my dear, you are in

' the right; I am indeed extremely

' vexed.'— ' For Heaven's fake,' faid

he, what is it ?'— ' Nay, my lovo,'

cries flie, ' that you muft anfwer your-

felf. Whatever it is that hath given

' you all that difturbance that you in.

* vain eudeavour to conceal ffoin me,.

< this'
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* this it is which caufes all my affllc-

* tion.'

* You guefs truly, my fweet,' le-

plieth Booth ;
' I am indeed afflicled,

' and I will not, nay I cannot, con-
' ceal the truth from you ; I have un-
* done my lei f, Amelia!'

' What have you done, child ?' laid

flie, in Ibme coniternation ;
' pray, tell

* me.'
* I have loft my money at play/ an-

fwered he.

* Pugh !' faid flie, recovering her-

ftlf ; * what fignifies the trifle you had
* In your pocket ? Reiblvc never to play
* again, and let it give you no farther

* vexation; I warrant you, we will

^ contrive feme method to repair fuch
* a loCs.'

' Thou heavenly angel ! thou com-
* fort of my foul!' cries Booth, ten-

derly embracing her. Then ftartinga

little from her arms, and looking with

eager fondnefs in her eyes, he laid,

< Let me furvey thee ; art thou really

* human, or art thou not rather an
' angel in ahiunan form ? O, no ! cries

he, flying again into her arms, ' thou
* art my dearcft woman, my beft, my
* beloved wife I'

Amelia, having returned all his ca-

reffes with equal kindnefs, told him,

Ihe had near eleven guineas in herpurle,

and alked how much Hie fhould fetch

him. ^ I wotdd not ailvife you, Billy,

* to carry too mucli in yovir pocket,
* for fear It Ihould be a temptation to

* you to return to gaming, in order to

* retrieve your paft loiies. Let me beg
* you, on all accounts, never to thirik

* jTiore, if poffibje, on the trifle yon
* have loft, any more than if you had
* never poftefied it.'

Booth prorniled her faithfully he

never would, and refufed to take any

of the money. He tlien hefitated a

moment, and cried, * You fay, my
* dear, you have eleven guineas

j
you

' have a diamond-ring likevvife, which
* was your grandmother's, I believe

* that is worth twenty pounds; and
' your own and the child's watch are

* worth as much more.'
' I believe they would fell for as

* much,' cried Amelia ;
' for a pawn-

* broker of Mrs. Atkinibn's acquain-
' tance offered to lend me thirty-five

* pounds upon them, when you was in

< your laft diitreis. But why are you
' ggoiputiug thyir value now V

* I was only confidering,' anfwere^
he, ' how much we could raife in any
' cafe of exigency.'

' i have computed it myfelf,' faicj

Jhe
i

* and I believe all we have in the
* world, befides our bare neceflary ap-
* parel, would produce about fifty

* pounds : and liippofe, my dear,' faid

ftie, ' while we have that' little fum,
* we flrouid think of employing it fome
* vv'ay or other, to proctue fome fmall
* lubfiftence for ourfelves and oiu-fa-
' mily. As for your dependance on
* the colonel's friendfliip, it is all vain,
' I am afraid, and fallacious. Nor do
* I fee any hopes you have, from any
* other quarter, of providing for your-
' felf again in the army. And though
' the I'um v^hich is now in our power
* is very fmall

;
yet we may poftibly

* contrive with it to put ourialves into
* fome mean way of livelihood. I
* have a heart, my Billy, which is ca-
* pable of undergoing any thing for
* your fake ; and I hope my hands are

* as able to work as thole which have
' been more iniu'ed to it. But think,
* my dear, think what muft be oui^

' wretched condition, when the very
' little we now have, is all mouldered
' away, as it will loon be in this town.'

When poor Booth heard this, and
reflected that the time which Amelia
forel'aw was already arrived (for t!iat

he had already loft every farthing thoy

wereworth) ittouchedhim tothequirk

;

he turned pale, gnaflied his teeth, and
crieil out, * Damnation 1 this is too
' much to bear.'

Am.elia was thrown into the utnioft

confternation by this behavioiu' ; and,

with great terror in her countenance,

cried out, ' Good heavens ! my dear
' Jove, what is the realbu of this

* agony ?'

' A>k me no queftions,' cried he,

' linlels you would drive me to mad

-

' nefs.'

' My Billy, my love,' laid fhe, < what
* can be tlic meaning of this ? I beg
' you will deal openly with rae, ami
* tell me all your griefs.'

* Have \ou dealt fairiy v/hh me,
* Amelia ?' faid he.

' Yes furely,' faid ihe ; < Heaven
* is my witnels how fairly.'

' Nay, do not call Ksaven,' cried he,

* to v.'itnefs a falftiood. You have not
* dealt openly with me, Amelia. You.
* have concealed fecrets frojn me ; fe-

' crecs.
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' crets which I ought to have known,
* and which, if I had known, it had
* been better for us both.'

* You allonifli me as much as you
* fliock me,' cried flie. ' Whatfalfc-
* hood, what treachery, have I been
' guilty of?'

* You tell me,' faidhe, * that lean
* have no reliance on James ; why did
* you not tell me lo before ?'

* I call Heaven again,' faid flie, * to

* witnefs; nay, I appeal to yourfelf
* for the truth of it; I have often
* told you fo. I have told you I dif-

* like the man, notwithftanding the
* many favours he hath done jou. I

' defired you not to have too abfolute
* a reliance on him. I own, I had
* once an extreme good opinion of him

;

* fcut I changed it, and I acquainted
* you that I had lb

' But not,' ciics he: ' with the rea-

* fons why you had changed it.'

' I was really afraid, my dear,' fald

/lie, ' of going too far. I knew the
* obligations you had to himj and if

* I I'ufpefled that he a£ted rather from
* vanity than true friend (hip

' Vanity!' cries he, * take care, A-
' meliaj you know his motive to be
* much vvoiTe than vanity. A motive,
' which, if he had piled obligations
" on me till they had reached the fkies,

* would tumble all down to hell. It
* is in vain to conceal it longer—

I

' know all—your confident liatli told
* me all.'

* Nay, then,' cries Ihe, * on my knees
* I intrcat you to be pacifi;;d, and hear
* me out. It was, my dear, tor you,
' my dread of your jealous honour,
* and the fata! conl'equences.'

* Is not Amelia, then,' cried he,
* equally jealous ofmy honour! Would
* (he, from a weak tendcrnefs for my
* perfon, go privalely about to betray,
* to undermine, the snoft invaluable
* treafureofmy foul ? Would (he have
* me pointed at as the credulous dupe,
* the eafy fool, the tame, the kind
* cuckold, ofarafcal with whom Icon-
* verCed as a friend ?'

' Indeed, you injure me,' fu'd A-
m^lia. ' Heaven forbid I fhould have
< the trial ; but, I think, I could ia-

' crifice all I hold moft dear, to pre-
* ferve your honour. I think, I have
' fhewn I can. Bet I will when
* you are cooi, I will fatisfy you I have
' done nothing you ought to blame,'

AMELIA*
* I am cool then,' cries he ; I will

' with the greateft coolnefs hear you-
' But do not think, Amelia, I have
' the leaft jcalouly, the Icalt fulpicion,
' the lealt doubt of your honovu-. It
* is your want of confidence in me
* alone which I blame.'

' When you are calm,' cried flie, * I
* will fptak, and not before.'

He aifured her he was calm ; and
then flie laid, * You have jullified my
* conduft, by your piefent palfion,
' in concealing fiom you my fufpicions,
' for they weie no moie; nay, it is pof-
* fib!e they were unjult: for fince the
* doctor, in betraying the l"eci-et to you,
' hath lb falfified my opinion of him,
' why may I not be as well deceived
' in my opinion of the colonel, fince

' it was only formed on Ibme particu-
* lars in his behaviour which i dil:ii<-

* ed? for, upon my honour, he nuver
' fpoke a word to me, nor hath been
* ever guilty of any dire6l a6lion which
* I could blame.' She then went on,
and related molt of the circumftances.

which (lie had mentioned to the doflor,

omitting one or two of the ihongclt,

and giving l\ich a turn to the reft, that

if Booth had not had fome of Othello s

blood in him, his wife would have al-

molt appeared a prude in his eyes.

Even he, however, was pretty well pa-

cified by this narrative, and laid he was
glad to find apof^ibility of the colonel's

innocence; but that he greatly com-
mended the prudence of his wife, and
only wiflied flie would for the future

make him her only confident.

Amelia, upon that, exprelTed fome
bitternefs agaiiilt the doilor for bieak-
ing his trult; wiien Booth, in his ex-
cule, related all the circumltances of
the letter, and plainly convinced her

that the feciet had dropt by mere acci-

dent from the mouth of the dodtor.

Thus the hufband and wife became
again i-econciled ; and poor Amelia ge-

neroully forgave a palfion, of which
the fagacious reader is better acquaint-

ed with the leal caufe, than was th'*t

unhappy lady.

CHAP. VII.

IN WHICH BOOTH RECEIVES A VI SIT
fROM CAPTAIN TRENT.

WHEIM Booth grew perfeftly

cool, and began to leflefi that

he bad broken his word to the dc6lojv
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in having made the difcovery to his

wife, which we have feen in the laft

chapter, that thought gave him great

uneafinefs; and now, to comt'oit him,

Captain Trent came to make him a viiit.

This was, indeed, almoll the lalt man
in the world whole company he wilh-

edfor^ for he was the only man he

was ailiamed to fee, for a reafon well

known to gamcxlers ; among whom,
the moll difiionourable of all tilings it.,

not to pay a debt contradled at the

gaming-table, the next day, or the

next time at leaft that you fee the party.

Booth made no doubt, but that

Trent was come on pui-poie to receive

this debt ; the latter had been therefore

fcarce a minute in the room, before

Booth began, in an aukward manner,

to apologize ; but Trent immediately

ftopt his luouth, and faid, ' I do not
* want the money, Mr. Booth, and
* you may pay it ine whenever you are

* able ; and, if you are never able, I

* affure you I will never alk you for

« it.'

This generofity raifed fuch a tempeft

of gratitude in Booth (if I may be al-

lowed the expreffion) that the tears

burfl from his eyes, and it was fomc

time before he could find any utterance

for thofe fentiments with which liis

mind overflowed ; but when he began

to exprefs his thankfulnefs, 'I'renl im-

mediately Hopped him, and gave a I'ud-

den turn to their difcourfe.

Mrs. Trent had been to vifit Mrs.

Booth on the mafquerade evening,

which vifit Mis. Booth had not yet re-

turned. Indeed this was only the ie-

cond day fince (lie had received it. Tient

therefore now told his friend, that he

/hould take it extremely kind if he and

his lady would wave all ceremony, and

fup at their houfe the next evening.

Booth hefitated a moment; but prc-

fently faid, * I am pretty certain my
* wife is not engaged, and I will un-
* dertake for her. I am fui-e /he will

* notrefufe any thing Mr. Trent can
* aflc.' And foon after Trent took

Booth with him to walk in the Park.

There were few greater lovers of a

bottle than Trent; he foon propofed

therefore to adjourn to the King's Arms
Tavern, v/here Booth, though much
againft his inclination, accompanied

him. But Trent was very importu-

nate, and Booth did not think himfelf

at liberty to reful'e fuch a requeft tq a

man from whom he had fo lately re-

ceived fuch obligations.

When they came to the tavern, how-
ever, Booth recolletSted the omillion he
had been guilty of the night before. He
wrote a Oiort noie therefore to his wife,

acquainting her, that he fliould not

come home to fupper; but comforted
her with a faithful promife that he

would on no account engage himfelf in

gaming.
The firft bottle paiTed in ordinary

conveiTation ; but, when they had tap-

ped the fecond, Booth, on lome hints

which Trent gave him, very fairly laid

open to him his whole circumllances,

and declared he almoft defpaired of
mcndingthcm. ' My chief relief,' faid

he, * was in the intereft of Colonel
* James ; but I have given up thoft

* hopes.'
' And very wifely too,' faid Trent.

* I fay nothing of the colonel's good
* will. Very likely he maybe your fin-

* cere friend ; but I do not believe he
* hath the interell he pretends to. He
' hath had too many favours in his own
' family, to afk any more yet a while.

' But I am millaken, if you have not
< a much more powerful friend than the

' colonel ; one who is both able and
* willing to ferve vou. I dined at his

< table within thel'e two days ; and I'

* never heard kinder nor warmer ex-
' prefTions from the mouth ot man,
* than he made ufe of towards you. I
' make no doubt, you know whom I

' mean.'
* Upon my honour, I do not,' an-

fwcred Booth ;
* nor did I guefs that I

' had luch a friend in the world as you
* mention.'

' I am glad then,' cries Trent, ' that

' I have the pleafure of informing you
' of it.' He then named the noble peer,

who hath been already fo often men-
tioned in this hiftory.

Booth turned pale, and ftarted at his

name. ' I forgive you, my dear Trent,'

cries Booth, ' for mentioning his name
to me, as you are a llrnnger to what
hath pafled between us.'

* Nay, I know nothing that hath paf-

fed between you,' rmfwered Trent.

I am iure, if there is any quarrel be-

tween you of two days Handing, all

is forgiven on his part.'

< X)—n his forgivenefs,' faid Booth.

Perhaps I ought to blufli at what I
have forgiven.'

* You
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* You fur^rize tne,' cries Trent.
* Pmy wlnt can be the matter?'

.
* Indeed, my dear Trent,' cries Booth

Very gravely, ' he would iiave injured

me in the tenderelt part. I know not
how to tell it you ; but he would
have <Iiftionourcd nie with my wife.'

,
* Sure, you are not in earnelt,' an-

fwered ["rent; ' but, if you are, you
will pardon me for thinking that im-
polTible.'

* Indeed,' cries Booth, ' I have fo

good an opinion of my wife, as to

believe it impoirible for him to fuc-

ceed 5 but that he ihould intend me
the favour, you will not, I believe,

think an impolTibility.'

* Faith ! not in the Icaft,' faid Trent.
Mrs. Booth is a very fine woinan

;

and if I had the honour to be her huf-

band, I lliould not be angry with
any man for liking her.'

' But you would be angry,' faid

Booth, ' with a, man, who wouKl make
ufc of ftrat^igems and contrivances to

li.duce her virtue; efpecially if he did

this under ihe-cpjour of entertaining

the highcft friend/liip for yo.urfelf.'

f Not at all,' cries Trent. ' It is

human nature.'

* Peihaps it is,' cries Booth ;
' but

it is human nature depraved, ftript

of all it's worth, and lovelinefs, and
dignity, and degraded down to a level-

wjtb the vilcil bnitea,'
' Look ve, Bootli,' cries Trent, * I

would not be iwifunder/tood. I think,

when I am talking to vou, I talk to

a man of li nfe, and to an inhabitLint

of this country; not to one who dwells

in a land of lamts. If you have really

Inch an opinion as you exprels oi this

noble lord, you have the fineft op-

porttiniiy of making a compleat fool

and bubble of him that any man can

delii-e, and of making your own for-

tune at the fame time. I do not fay-

that 'your lulpicions are groundlefs;

for, of all men upon earth, I know,
my lord is tJie greateft bubble to wo-
nien, though I believe he hath had
verv few. And this I am confident

of, that he hath not the leaft jealou-

fy of thefe fufpicions. Now, there-

fore, if you will aft the part of a wife

man, I will undertake that you fliall

make your fortune, without the leall

injury to the chaltity of Mrs. Booth.'
' I do not underliand you, Sir,' faid

Booth.

* Nay,' cries Trent, « if you v.ili

* not underftand me, I have done.
' I meant only your fervice; and I

* thought I had known you better.'

Booth begged him to explain him-
felf. ' If you can,' faid he, ' fliew

' me any way to improve fuch circum-
' Itances as I have opened to you, you
' may depend on it I fliall readily em-
' brace it, and own my obligations to
' you.'

* That is fpoken like a man,' cries

Trent. ' Why , what is it more than this

!

Garry your fufpicions in your own
bolbm. Let Mrs. Booth, in whole
viriue I am fure you may be jultly

confident, go to the public places;

there let her treat my lord with com-
mon civility only; I nm lure he will

bite. And thus, without furfering

him to gain his purpofe, you will

gain yours. I know fevcral who
have fuccecdcd with him in this

man.r.er.^

' 1 jm very forry, Sir,' cries Booth,
thit you are acquainted with any
fuch rafcals. I do aluire you, ra-

ther than I would aft luch apart, I

would (ubmit to the liardell fentcnce

that fortune could pronounce againft

me.'
.< Do Is you pleafe. Sir,' faid Trent

;

I have only ventured to advife you
as a friend. But do j'ou not think

your nicety is a little over-fcrupu-

ioxis ?'

* You will excufe me, Sir,' faid

Booth ; ' but I think no man can be
' too Icrupulous in points which con-
< cern his honour.'

' I know many men of veiy nice

* honour,' anfwered Trent, ' who have
* gone much farther; and no man, I

' am fure, Jiad ever a better fexcufe for

' it than ycurfeif. You will forgive

' me, Booth, fmce wliat I fpeak pro-
' cci-ds from my love to you ; nn.y, in-

' deed, by mentioning your affairs to

' me, which I am heartily forry for,

' you have given me a right to fpeak.

* You know bell what friends you have
' to depend upon: but, it you have
' no other pretenfions than your merit,

' I can allure you, you would f^il, if

' it v/as pciTible you could have ten

< times more merit than you have.

' And, if you love your wife, as I am
< convinced you do, what muft be your
' condition, in feeing herwant the ne-
* celiaries of life?'

* I know
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* I Know my condition is veiy hard,*

fcries Bootli ; ' but I have one comfort
* in it, which I will never part with,
* and that is innocence. As to the
* mere necellaries of life, however, it

* is pretty difficult to deprive us of
•

.
them ; this I am fare of, no one can

* want them long.'
* Upon my word, Sir,' cries Trent,

* I did not know you had been fo great
* a phiiofopher. But, believe me, thele

* matters look nnich lefs terrible at a
* dillance, than when they are adually
* prd'ent. You will then find, I am
* afraid, that honour hath no more
* ikill in cookery, than Shakcfpeare
* tells us it hath in furgerv. D—n me,
* if I do not wifli Ills lordihip loved my
* wife as well as he doth yours ! I pro-
* mile you I would trull her virtue

j

* and if he fliould get the better of it,

* I Ihould have people of fafhion enough
* to keep me in countenance.'

Their lecond bottle being now almoft

out, Booth, without makinganyanlwer,
called for a bill. Trent preft veiy much
the drinking of another bottle ; but
Booth abfohuely lefulcd, and preiently

afterwaids they parted, not extremely
well fatis.'ud with eacii other. They
appeiueJ, indeed, one to the other, in

dil'advantageous lights of a veiy dif-

ferent kind. Trent concluded Booth
lo be a very filly fellow ; and Booth
began to fufpeiit, that Trent was very

little better than a fcoundrel.

C H A P. VIII.

CaXTAINS A LETTER, AND OTHER
MATTtRS.

WE will now return to Amelia
;

to whom, immediately upon hei^

hufband's departure to walk with Mr.
Trent, a porter brought the following
letter ; which ihe immediately opened
and read.

* MADAM,

< 'THHE quiik difpatch which I

X ' have given to your fiiit com-
* mands, will, I hope, allure you of thfe

* diligence with which I fliall always
' obey every command that you are

* pleafed to honour me with. I liave

' indeed, in this trifling affair, afted as

* if my life ftfelf Jiad besn at ftake J
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nay, I know not but it may be fo : for
this infignificant matter you was
pleafed to tell me, would oblige the
charming perfon in whole power is

not only my happinefs, but, as I am
well perfuaded, my life too. Letmq
reap therefore Ibme little advantage in
your eyes, as you have in mine, from
this trilling occafion : for if any thing
could add to the charms of which vou
are millrefs, it would be perhaps that
amiable zeal with which you main-
tain the caufe of your friend. I hope,
indeed, fliewillbe my friend and ad-
vocate with the molt lovely of her
fex ; as I think {\\e hath reafon, and
as you was pleafed to infmuate (hi

had been. Let me befeech yon, Ma-
dam, let not that dear heart, whofe
tendernefs is fo inclined to companio-
nate the miferies of others, be hard-
ened only againft the fufferings which
ilfelf occafions. Let not that mail
alone have reafon to think you cruel,

who, of all others, would (\o the moft
to procure your kindnefs. How oftea
have I lived over in my refle6lions,

in my dreams, thofe two fliort mi-
nutes we were together ? But, alas !

how faint arethefe mimickries of the

imagination ! Whatwould I not give
to purchale the reality of fuch ano-
ther blelling ! This, Madam, is iii

your power to bellow on the man who
hath no wifli, no will, no fortune, noi

heart, no life, but what are at your
difpofal. Grant me only the favour
to be at Lady 's affembly. You
can have nothing to fear from in-

dulging me with a moment's fight,

a moment's converfation ; I will afk

no more. I know your delicacy,

and had rather die than ofiend it.

Could I have feen you fometimes,

I believe tlie fear of offending yoU
would have kept my love for ever

buried in my own bolbm ; but to

be totally excluded even from the

light of what my foul doats on,

is v^'hat I cannot bear. It is that

alone which hath extorted the fatal

feciet from me. Let that obtain your
forglvenefs for me. I need not fign

this letter, otherwife than with that

impreliion of my heart which I hope

it be^ars j and, to conclude it in any
form, no language hath words of de-

votion itrong enough to tell you with

what truth, what anguifh, what zeal,

what a,dorarion, I love you.'

I i Amelia
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Amelia had jiift ftrcjigth to holdout

to tlie end, when hei' trembling grew io

violent, tliat Ihe diojit the lettei', and

had probably dropt hcrfelf, h:id not

Mrs. Atkinl'on come timely in to i"up-

j)ort htr.

* Good he;ivens !' cries Mrs. Atkin-

ioH, ' What is t\\i matter with joir,

* M^dam ?'

* I know not what is the matter,' cries

AmcJia ; but 1 have received a leUer

* at lalt from that infamous colonel.'

* You will take my opinion again

* then, I hojie, Madam,' cries Mrs. At-

kinfon. * But do not be fo affci!;kd
;

* thcktter cannot eat you, or run away
* with you. Here it lies, I fee; will

* you give me kave to read i-t
?'

< Read it with' all iwy heart,' cries

Amelia, ' and give me your advice how
* to aft; for I am almoildiftrafted.'

« Hey-day !' lays Mrs. Atkinfon,
* here isapieceof pTichment too ; what
« is that ?' In truth, this parelmient

had dropt from the letter when Amelia

firft openeil it ; but her attention was

lb fixed by the contents of the letter

itfelf, that'flichad never read the other.

^Irs. Atkinibn had now opened the

parchment tri It ; and, after a moment's

perulal, the hre flafhed fvwn her eyes,

and the blood fluftied into her cheeks,

and flie cried out in a rapture, ' It is a

« conimilfion for my hufband ; upoiv

* my fold, it is a commilTion tor my
* hufband !' and at the fame time began

to jump about the room, in a kind of

frantic fit of joy.

' What can be the meaning of all

* this ?' cries Amelia, under the higheit

llegree of altor.ifhment.

< Do not I tell you, my dear Madam,'
fries (he, ' that it is a commilllon for

* mv hulband ; and can you wonder at

* my being overjoyed at what I know
< will make him lo happy ? And now
« it is all out. The letter is not from
« the colonel, but from that noble lord

« of whom I have told you fo much.
* But indeed. Madam, I have fome par-

* dons to u(k of you. However, I knpw
* your gopdnels, andl will tell you all.

' You are to know then, Madam,
* that 1 had not been in the opera-houle

* fix minutes, before a malque came
* up, and taking me by the hand, led

« me afide. I gave the malque my
« hand ; and feeing a lady at that time

* lay hold on Captain Booth, I took

« Ui*t opportuaity of Hipping i^way

from him : for though by the fqtrenlc-

ing voice, and by attempting to mimic
yours, I had pretty well ilil'guil'ed niy

own, I was Itill afraid, if I had much
converfation with your hufband, he
vvouKl difcover mc. I walked there-

fore away with this mafcjue to the

upper end of the farthelt room, where
vre fat down in a corner together.

He prefently dil'covered tome, that he
took me for you ; and I foon after

tound oCTt who he was : indeed, fo

far from attempting to dilguife him-
lelf, he fpoke in his own voice, and
in his own ptrfon. He now began
to make violent love to me ; but it

was rather in the ftile of a great ma»
of the prefent age, than of an Ar-
cadian fwain. In flioit, he laid iiis

wirole fortune at riny feet, and bade
me make whatever terms I plealed,

either for myfelf or for othtis. By
others, I fuppofe, he meant your huf-

band. This, however, put a tliought

into my head, of turning the prclent

occalion into advantage. I told hin>,

there were two kinds of perfons, the

falLacioufneis of whole promiii.s had
become proverbial in the w<>rlti. Tiiefe

were lovers, and gieat men. WhaJ
reliance then could I have on the pro-

mife of one, who 'uniteJ in himi'elf

both thofe charafters. That 1 had
it;en a melancholy inftance, in a very-

worthy woman of ujy acquaintaiKe,

(rneanrng myfelf. Madam) of his

want of geiverofity. I faid, I knew
the obligations that he had to tliis

woman,- and the injnrieshe had dcjjie

!iej- : all which I was convii'.ced ih^

foigave } for that (he had faid the

handfomeft things in the world of'

him to me. He anf\va-ed, that he

thought he had not been deficient hi

generofity to this lady (for I explained

Ho him whom I meant ;) but tiiat m^
deed, if file had fpoke well of him tgr

me, (meaning yourfelf, Madam) he

would not fail to reward lier for fucU

an obligation. I then told liiin ihe

had m-irried a very deierving man,
who had ferved long in the army
abroad as a private man, and who was
a ferjeant in the guards ; that I knew
it was fo voryeafy for him t<»geLhJi:v

a commiiRon, that I Ihould not think

he had any honour or goodneis in thd

world, if heneglefted it, I declared

this Itep muft be a preliminary to any
good opiui&tt lit mult evu" hope for
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* of mine. I then profefled the great-
* eil tVieiidlhip to that lady, (in which
* I am convinced you will think me
* iciious) and alFured him he would
* give me one ot th^ higheft ple.ilures,

* in letting me be the inllruinent of
* doing her i'uch a fervice. He pro-
' miled me in a moment to do wh:it you
* lee, Madam, he hath lince done. And
< to you I Ihall always tliink myl'elf

* indebted for it.'

< I know not how you are indebted
* to me,' cries Amelia. ' Indeed, I

* am very glad of any good fortune
* that can attend poor Atkinlon j but
* I wifli it had been obtained fome other
* way. Good heavens ! what muft be
* tl>e conl'equence of this ? What muft
' this lord think of me, for liltening to

•* the mention of love ; nay, for making
' any terms with him ? for what mnit
* he fuppofettiolie terms mean ? Indceil,

' Mrs. Atkinfon, you carried it a great

* deal too far. No wonder he had the

* affurance to wiite to me in the man-
' ner he hathdone. It is too plain what
' he conceives of me, and wi>o knows
' what he may lay to otiiers. You may
* have blown up my reputation by yoiu-

* behaviour.'
* How is that poflible ?' anfwered

Mrs. Atkinfon. * Is it not in my
* power to clear up all matters ? If you
* v/ill but give me leave to make an aj)-

* pointment in your name, I will meet
* him inyfelf, and declare the whole
* fee ret to him.'

' I will confent to no fuch appoint-
* ment,' cries Amelia. ' I am heartily

' forry lever conlented to practil'eany

* deceit. I plainly fee the truth of what
* Di". HariMlbn hath often told me, that

* if one Heps ever lb little out of the

' ways of virtue and innocence, we
* know not how we may Hide ; for all

* the ways of vice are a llippery de-
' fcent.'

' That fentiment,' cries Mrs. At-
kinfon, • is much older than Dr. Harri-
* fon. Of/me '-jithan iu (rocllvi eft.''

* However new or old it is, 1 find it

* is true,' cries Amelia. ^ But pray tell

' me all, though I uembletohearit.'
* Indeed, my dear friend,' faid Mrs.

Atkinfon, ' you aie terrified at nothing.
* Indeed, indeed, you are too great a
'^ prude.'

' I do not know what you mean by
* prudery,' anfwered Amelia, < Illull

never be afliamed of the {lii<2;efl: regard
to decency, to reputation, and to that

honour in whicii the deareft of all hu-
man creatiu-es hath his fliare. But
pray give me the letter, there is an
evpreffion in it wliich alarmed mc
when I read it. Pray, what doth he
mean by his two Ihort minutes, and
by puichafingthe reality of fuch ano-
ther bleffing?'

Indeed, 1 know not what he means
by two ininutes,' cries Mrs. Atkinfon,
unlefs he calls two hours fo ; for we
were not together much lefs. And as

for any bleifmg he had, I am a llranger

to it. Sure, I hope you have a better

opinion of me, than to think I granted

him the laft favoiu".'

' I do not know what favours you
granted him. Madam,' anfwered

Amelia peeviflily ; ' but I am forry you
gianted him any in my name.'
' Upon my word,' cries Mrs. At-
kinlon, you ule me unkindly j and it

is an ufage I did not expeft at your
hands : nor do I know that I have

deferved it. I am lure I went to the

mal'querade with no other view than

to oblige you ; nor did I fay or do
any thing there which any woman,
who is not the moft confounded prude

upon earth, would have darted at on
a much iefs occafion than what in-

duced me. Well, I declare upon my
foul then, that, if I was a man, ra-

ther than be married to a woman
who makes fuch a fufs with her vir-

tue, I would wifli my wife was with-

out fuch a troublefome companion.*
' Very poffibly. Madam, thefe may
be your fentiments,' cries Amelia;
and I hope they are the I'entiments of

your hulband.'
' I defue, Madam,' cries Mrs. At-

kinlon, ' you would not reflect on my
' hulband. He is a worthy man, and
' as brave a man as yours

;
yes, Ma-

< dam, and he is now as much a cap-

' tain.'

Slie fpoke thefe words with fo loud a

voice, that Atkinfon, who was acci-

dentally going up ftairs, heard them
j

and being furprized at the angry tone

of his wife's voice, he entered the room,

and with a look of much altonilhment

beo-ged to know what was the matter.

'"Tlie matter, my dear,' cries Mr*.
Atkinfon, ' is, that I have gota com-
« miUion for you, and your good old

I i I 'fiicttd
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< friend here Is angry with me foi-

* getting it.'

* I have not fplrits enow,' cries A-
melia, * to anlwer you as you (leCerve

;

* anti, if I had, you are below my
* anger.'

< I do rot know, Mrs. Booth,' an-

fwered the other, ' whence this great
* fuperiority over me is deriveil ; but,

* if your virtue gives it you, T would
* have you to know. Madam, that I

* dclpifo a prude, as much as you can
* do a .'

* Though you have feveral times,'

cries Amelia, ' infulted me with that

^ word, I Icorn to give you any ill

* language in return. If you deierve

* any bad appellation, you know it,

* without my telling it you.'

Poor Atk'infon, who was more frigh-

tened than he had ever been in his life,

did all he could to prociu't peace. He
fell upon his knees to his wife, and

begged her to compol'cherfelf ; for, in-

deed, fhe feemed to be in a moll furious

rage.

While he was in this pofture, Booth,

who had knocked fo gently at the door,

for fear of difturbing his wife, that he

had not been heard in the tempelt, came
into the room. The moment Amelia
faw him, the tears, wiiich had been ga-

thering for Ibme time, burit in a tor-

ment from her eyes ; which, however, Ihe

endeavoiuxd to conceal with her hand-

kerchief. The entry of Booth turned

all in an inltapt into a filent pifture
;

in which, tlie tirft figure which (truck

tlie ejes of the captain, was the fei-

jeanton his knees to his wife.

Booth immediately cried, ' V/hat is

* the meaning of this ?' but received no
anfwer. He then call his eyes towards

Amelia; and plainly difcerning her

condition, he ran to her, and in a verj'

tender phrafe begged toknow \vhatvvas

the matter. To v/hich flie ani'wered,

* Notlu'ng, my dear; nothing, my dear;
* notliing of any confciiuence.' He re-

plied, that he would know ; and then

turned to Atkinlbn, and allced the fame
tjiieftion. ^

Atkinfon anfwered, ' Upon my ho-
' nour. Sir, I know nothing of it.

* Sometliing hath pafTed between Mh-
* dam and- m.y wife ; but what it is,

' I know no moi'e than youi' honoui.'
* Your wife,' laid Mrs. Atkinlbn,

* hath ui'edms cruelly ill, Mr. Booth.
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* If you mufl: be flitlsfied, that Is tiic

' whole matter.'

Booth rapt out a gieat oath, and
cried, ' It is impoffihle ; my wife is

' not capable of uinig any one ill.'

Amelia then cait heri'clf tipon her

knees to her hulbaiul, and cried, ' For
* Heaven's fake, do not throw yourfelf
' into a pafhon ! Some few words have
* palt

;
perhaps I may be in the wrong.'

* Damnation feize me, if I think 16.

cries Booth. * And I wifh whoever
' hath drawn thefe tears from }-our
* eyes, may pay it with as many drops
* of their heart's blo^d.'

' You fee. Madam,' cries Mrs. At-
kinfon, * you have your bully to take
' your part ; lb, I iuppofe, you will
* life your triumph.'

Amelia made no anfwer; but ftill

kept hold of Booth, who, in a violent

rage, cried out, ' My Amelia triumph
* over liich a wretch as thee ! Wh.'it
' can leac| thy inlblencc to fuch pre-
* fumption I—Serjeant, I defire you
' will take that monfter out of thi
* room, or I cannot anfwer for myfelf.'

The ferjeant was beginning to beg
his wife to retire, (for he perceived

very plainly, that Hie had, as the phrafe

is, taken a fip too much tliat evening)

when, with a rage little lliortof mnd-
nefs, (he cried out, * And do you tame-
* ly lie me infulted in ("uch a manner,
* now that you are a gentleman and
' upon a footing with him ?'

' It is lucky for us all, perhaps,' an-
fwered Booth, ' that he is not my
' equal.'

' You lye, firrah,' faid Mrs. Atkin-
fon, ' he is every way your equal ; he
* i^ as good a gentleman as yourleif,

* and as much an ollicer. No, I re-

' trael whatliay ; he hath not the fpi-

' rit of a gentleman, nor of a man r,ei-

? ther, or he would not bear to fee his

* wife Infulted.'

' Let me beg of you, my dear,' cries

the ferjeant, ' to go with me andcom-
' pofc yourleif.'

' Go with thee, t)>ou wretcli,' cries

(lie, looking with the utmoft diidairi

upon him ;
' no, nor ever (peak to thee

* more.' At which words (he burfi:

out of the room : and the feijeanf,

without faying a word, followed her;

A very tender and patlietic fcene

now parted between Booth and his wife.

in which, when (he was a Uttle com J

pofed.
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p»)feil, flie related to him the whole

Itory. For belklcs that it was not pof-

ri.ble for her otherwile to account for

the quarrel whicli he had ieen, Booth

was now pofleifeJ of the letter that lay-

on the floor.

Amelia having emptied her mind to

her huiband, and obtained his faithful

promil'e that he would not refent the

affair to my lord, was pretty v/ell com-
pofed, and began to relent a little to-

wards Mrs. Atkinfon ; but Booth was
fo highly incenfed with hei", that he

declared he would leave her houie the

next morning ; which they both ac-

cordingly did, and immediately ac-

cpmmodated themfelves with conve-

nient apartments within a taw doors of

their friend the doctor.

CHAP. IX.

CONTAINING SOME THINGS WOR-
THY OBSERVATION.

-j^OTWITHSTANDING the

XN exchange of his lodgings, Booth
did not forget to fend an excule to Mr.
Trent, of whofe converfation he had

taken a full furfcit the preceding even-

That d.iy, in his walks, Booth met
v^'ith an old brother-officer, who had

fcrved with liim at Gibraltar, and was
on half-pay as well as liimfelf. He
had not, indeed, had the fortune of

being broke with his regiment, as was
Booth; but had gone out, as they call

if, on half-pay as a lieutenant, a rank

towhichhelij-Urifen in five and thirty

years.

This honeft gentleman, after fome
difcourfe with Booth, defired him to

lend him half a crown ; which he af-

fured him he would faithfully pay the

next day, when he was to receive fome

money for his fifter. This lifter was
the widow of an officer that had been

killed in the fea-fervice ; and Ihe and

her brother lived tog^ither, on their joint

ftock, out of which, they maintained

Jikewife an old mother, and two of

the filler's children, the eldeft of which

was about nine years old. ' You muft

f know,' faid the old lieutenant, ' I

f have been difappointed this morning
* by an old Icoundrel, who wanted
* fifteen per cent, for advancing my
^ fiber's penfion ; but I have now got
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< an honeft fellow, who hath proraifed
' it me to-morrow, at ten per cent.''

_' And enough too of all confcience,*
cries Booth.

* Why, indeed, I think fo too,' an-
fwercd the other, ' coniidei-ing it is fure •

* to be paid one time or other. To fay •

' the truth, it is a little hard the go- -

* ycrnment doth not pay thofe penfions
' better ; for my filter's hath been due
' ahnoft thefe two years: that is my •

' way of thinking;'

Booth anfwered, he was aHiamed to
refufe him fuch a fum ; ' But, upon
* my Ibul,' laid he, ' I have not alin-
' gle halfpenny in my pocket ; for I
' am in a worfe condition, if pollible,
' than yourlelf

J
for I have loft all ray

* money, and what is worfe, I owe Mr.
' Trent, whom you remember at Gib-
' raltar, fifty pounds.

' Remember him ! yes, d—n him, I
* remember him very well,' cries the

old gentleman, ' though he will not re-
* member me. He is grown fo great
' now, that he will not fpeak to his old
' acquaintance ; and yet I fliould be
' affiained of myfelf to be great in fuch
' a manner.'

' What manner do you mean ?' cries

Booth a little eagerly.

' Why, pimping," anfwered the other.

He is pimp in ordinary to my lord

, who keeps iiis family ; or how
the devil he lives elfe I do not know,
tor his place is not worth three hun-
dred pounds a 5'ear, and he and his

wife fpend a thoufind at leaft. But
IheTceepsan alTembly, wliich I believe

if you was to call a bawdy-houl'e,

you would not mifname it. But
d—n me, if I had not rather be an
honeft man, and walk on foot, witli

holes in my Ihoes, as I do now, or go
without a dinner, as I and all my fa-

mily will to-day, than ride in a cha-

riot, and feaft by fuch merms. I am
honeft Bob Bound, and always will

be ; that is my way of thinking : and
there is no man /Irall call me other-

wife; for if he doth, I will knock liim

down for a lying rafcal ; that is my
way of thinking.'
* And a vei-y good way of thinking

too,' cries Booth. ' However, you
/hall not want a dinner to-day ; for

if you will go home with me, I will

lend yoti a crown witji all my heart.'

' Look'e,' faid the old man, ' if it

beany wife inconvenientto you, I will

' not
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* not have it; fort will never rob ano-
* ther man ot his dinner, to cat niyl'elf :

* that is my way of thinking.'
• Pooh,' faid Booth, ' never mention

* fuch a trifle twice between you and
* me. Befides, you fay you can pay it

* me to-morrow ; and I promlie you
* that will be the lame thing.' '

They then walked together to Booth's
lodgings, where Booth, from Amelia's
pocket, 2;ave his friend double the little

I'um he had aficcd. Upon which the old

gentleman fnook him heartily by the

hand, and repeating his intention of

paying him the next day, made the belt

of his way to a butcher's, whence he

carried off a leg of mutton to a family

that had lately kept Lent without any
religious merit.

When he was gone, Amelia aflced her

hufband who that old gentleman was.
Booth anfwered, he was one of the fcan-

dals of his country. That the Duke
of Marlborough had about thirty yeais

before made him an enfign from a pri-

vate man, for very particular merit

;

and that he had not long- iinccgone out
of the army with a broken heart, upon
having fever;d boys put over his head.

Ht; then gave her an account of his fa-

mily, which he had heard from the old

gentleman in their \Vav to liis houle, and
tvJth which we have alrtaily in a con-
cile manner acquainted the reader.

' Good heavens !' cries Amelia,
' what are our great men made of !

* are they in reality a dilfinft fpecies

* from the reft of mankind ? are they
* born witho\it hearts ?'

' One would indeed fometimrs,' cries

Booth, be inclined to (liink Co. In
* truth, they have no perfc6l idea of
* thole common diiheffes of mankind
? which are far removed from theii own
* fphere. Compaflion, if thoroughly
* examined, will, I believe, appear to

* be the tellow- feeling only of men of
f the fame rank and degree of life for

' one another, on account of the evils

* to which they themfelves are liable.

' Our fenfations are, I am afraid, very

* ©old towiu ds thofe v/ho are at a great
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* diltancc from us, and whofc calami**

* ties can confcquently never reach us.'

' I remonber,' cries Amelia, ' a fen-
* timent of Dr. Harrifon's, which he
' told me was in fome Latin. book : /
* am a man 7Hyfelj\ and fny heart is in-
* terefied in ^<jhate<ver can hefal the rejl

< of mankind. That is the fen timent
* of a good man, and whoever thinks
' otherwife is a bad one.'

* I have often told you, my dear
' Emily,' cries Booth, < that all men,
' as well the heft as the worlt, zSi alike
' from the principleoffclf-love. Where
' benevolence therefore is the upper-
* moll paliion, felf-love direfts you to
' gratify it by doing good, and by re-
' lieving the diftreiles of others ; for
* they are then in reality your own.
< But where ambition, avarice, pride,
* or any other pallion, governs the man,
< and keeps his benevolence down, the
< miferies of all other men affecl him
' no more than they would a ftock or
* a ftoue. And thus the man and his
' ftatue have often the fame degree of
' feeling or compaffion.'

* I have often wifhed, my dear,' cries

Amelia, * to hear 5'ou converfe with Dr.
< Harrilbn on this lubjeft ; for I am
* lure he would convince you, though
* I cannot, that there are really fuch
* things as religion and virtue.'

This was not the firft hint of this

kind which Amelia had given, for /lie

fometimes apprehended from his dif-

couife that he was little better than an
atheift ; a confideration which did not
diminifli her afiection for him, but
gave her great uneafineis. On all fuch
occadons. Booth imu)ediately turned
the difcourle to ibme other fubjei5l ; for

though he had in other points a great

opinion of his wife's capacity, yet as a
divine or a philoibpher, he did not hold
her in a very relpeitable light, nor did

he lay any great ftrefs on her fentiments

in luch matters. He now therefore gave
a IpeedytxuMi to the converfation, and
began to talk of affairs below the dig-

nity of tlus liilloiy.

END OF THE TENTH BOOK,
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BOOK XI.

CHAP I.

•ONTAINING A VERY POLITE
SCENE.

<*^j.^r<^ E will now look back to

*t f fome pvrfonages, who,

3> W <£ though not the principal

rf ;jj charafters in this hiitory,

<^ ^^ have yet made too conii-

<lerable a figure in it to be abruptly

Jropt. And tilde are Colonel James
and his lady.

This fond couple never met till din-

nev the day after the mafquerade, when
they hajjpened to be alone together in

an anti-chamber before the arrival of

llifi reft of the company.
The converfation began with theco-

ionel's laying, ' I hope, Madam, you
* got no cold lafl: night at the mafque-
* rade ?' To which the lady anlweted

by much the fame kind of qiiellion.

They then fat together near five mi-
nutes without opening their mouths to

•ach other. At laft Mrs. James faid,

* Pray, Sir, who w^s that mafque with
* you in the drefs of a fliepherdefs ?

* How could you expol'e yourfelf by
* walking with fuch a trollop in public

;

* for certainly no woman of any figure

* would appear there in fuch i. drefs,

* You kni>w, Mr. James, I never in-

* terfere witii your affairs ; but I would,
* methjnks, for my own fake, if I was
* you, preferve a little decency in the

* face of the world.'
' Upon my word,' faid James, ' I do

* not know whom you mean. Awo^
* Oian ie fucJ) a di-^i's might fpeak to

me for aught I know ; a thou-faml
jieople fpeak to me at a mafquerade.
£ut Ipromifeyou I fpoke to no wo-
man acquaintance there that I know
of. Indeed, I now recolle6t there was
a woman in a cliefs of a fliepherdefs

;

and there was another aukward thing
in a blue domino that plagued me a
little ; but I foon got rid of them.'
' And I fuppofe you do notknow the
lady in the blue dcwnino neither ?'—
Not I, I affure you,' faid James. *Btit

pray, why do you afk me thefe quef-
tions ? It looks fo like jealoufv.'

* Jealoiify 1' cries 'fhe j
' I jealous !

no, Mr. James, I fhall never be jea-

lous, I promife you, efpecially of th«

lady in the blue domino j for, to my
knowledge, flie defpifes you of ail the
human race.'

' I am heartily glad of it,' faid James;
for I never iaw fuch a tall aukward
montter in my life.'

* That is a very cruel way of telling

me you knew me.'
' You, Madam,' faid Jaraes; * yoa
was ill a black domino.'
' it is not fo unufual a thing, I be-
lieve, you yourfelf know, to change
drefl'es. I ov.-n I did it to difcover

fomeof your tricks. I did not think
you could have diftlnguiflicd the tail

aukward monlier lb well.'

' Upon my foul,' faid James, * if it

was you, I did not even fofpeft it ; ix>

you ought not to be oflended at what
I have faid ignorantly.'
* Indeed, Sir,' cries (he, ' you can-
not offend me by any thing you can
fay to my face j no, by my foul, I

* dsfpife
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* defplfe you too much. But I vvifli,

* Mr. Jaines, you would not make me
*, the iiibjeil of your conveilation a-

* niorigllyour wenches. I deine I may
* not be airaiu of ineetlng thein for

* feai- of their infulls : that I may not
* be told by a dirty trollop, you make
* me the fubject of your wit amonyll
* tliem, of which it leeins I am thcia-
* vourite topic. Though you have mar-
* ried a tall auk^vard monfter, Mr.
* J^me?, I think Ae hath a ri^ht to be
* treated, as your wife, with refptft at

* lealt. Indeed, I fliall never require
* any more: indeed, Mr. Jamei, I ne-
* ver rtiall. I think a wife hath a title

« to that.'

' Who told you this, Madam ?' faid

James.
* Your Hut,' faid (lie, • your wench,

1* yoiu" fhej)herdeis.'

* By all that's facred,' cries James,
* I do not know' who the fliepherdefs

* was.'
' By all that's facred then,' fays ftie,

* Ihe told me fo, and I am convinced
* fhe told me the truth. But I do net
* wonder at your denying it; for that

* is equally confident with honouras to

!* behave in luch a manner to a wife
* who is a gentlewoman. I hope you
* will allow mt- that, Sir. Becaufe I

* had not quite fo great a fortune, I

* hope you do not think me beneath
* you, or that yon did me any honour
* in marrying me. I am corne of as

* good a family as yourfclf, Mr. James;
* and if my brother knew how you
* treated me, he would not bear it.'

' Do )ou thieaten me with your biw-
* ther. Madam ?' faid James.

. .

' I will not be ill-treated. Sir,' an-

fweicd fhe.

' Nor I neither, Madam,' cries he;
* and therefore I defire you will pre-

.* pare to go into the country to-mor-
* row morning.'

' Indeed, Sir,' faid ftie, * I fhallnot.'

* By Heavens, Madam, but yoti

fliall,' anfwered he: 'I will have my
* coach at the door to-morrow morn-
* ing by feven ; and you Ihall either

* go into it or be carried.'

* I hope, Sir, you are not in ear-

* nelt,' faid ihe.

' Imieed, Madam,' anfwered he,

' but I am in earnelt, and rtlblved

;

* and into the country you go to-

* morrow.'

< But why into the countrv,' idld

fhe, ' Mr. James ? Why will' you be
lb barbarous to deny me the plea-
fures of the tov/n ?'

' Becaufe you interfeie with my
pleafures,' cried James ;

' which I

liave told you long ago I would not
lubmit to. It is enough for fond
couples to have thefe fcenes together.

I thought we had been upon a better

footing, and had cared too little for

ea'cli other to becohie mutual pfagtieso

I thougiityou had been fatistied with
the full liberty of doing what you
pleafe.'

' So I ani ; I defy you' to fay I have
ever given you any uneaftncfs.'
' How,' cries he, ' have you not ju(t

now upbi-aided me with what you
heard at the mafquerade ?'

* I own,' faid flie, • to' be infulted

by fuch a creature to my face Hung
me to the foul. I miift have had no
ipirit to bear the infults of fuch an
animal. Nay, flie fpoke of you v.'ith

equal contempt. Whoever file is, I

promife you, Mr. Booth is her fa-

vourite. But, indeed, flie is un-
worthy any one's regard : for flie be-

haved like an arrant dragoon.'
' Hang her,' cries the colonel, * I

know nothing of her.'

* Well, but Mr. J imes, I am fiu-e

you will not fend me into the coun-
try. Indeed, I will not go into the

country.'
' If you was a reafonable woman,'

cries James, ' perhaps I fiioulc! not de-
' Ine it: and, on one coniideration

—

'

' Come, name your confideration,'"

faid fhe.

* Let me firft experience your dif-

' cernment,' laid he. ' Come, Molly;
* let me try 3'ournulgment. Can you
* guefs at any woman of your ac-
' quaintance that I like ?'

' Sure,' faid flie, ' it cannot be Mrs;
' Booth !'

* And why not Mrs. Booth?' an-

fwered he. ' Is file not the finefl wo-
* man in the world ?'

' Very far from it,' replied flie, < in

my opinion.'
' Pray whst faults,' faid he, * carf

• you find in her ?'

* In the firit place,' cries Mrs. JameSj,'

* her eyes are too large ; and flie hath

a look with them that I do not know
how to defcribej but I know I do

not
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* not like it, Tlitn her eychiows :i;-e

* toolargf; tliei-eforc, indceti, ihe lioth

* all in her power to remetly this witli

' her pinctrs ! for if it was not for
' thofe, her eyebrows v.-oiild be.prs-
* polterotis. Then her nol'e, a.id tell

* proportioned as it is, h;is a viiihle

* fear on one fule. Hej' neck liJcewife

< is too protubiT'iit for the gi-nteel

* iize, efpecially a» (he laces hcri'elf

:

* f'irno woman in my opinion can bz
' genteel, who is not entirely flat be-
' tore. And lalily, Hie is botli t<jo

* ihort and too tall. Well, yon may
* laugh, Mr. J-unes, I know what I

' mean, though I cannot well expiefs

* it. 1 mean, that Ihe is too tal! for

' a pretty woman, and too ihort for a
* fius woman. There is fuch a thing

* as a kind of inlipid medium, a kind
* of fcmething that is neitherone tiling

* or another. I know not how to ex-
* prefs it moi'e cleai ly ; hut when 1 fay

* inch a one is a pretty woman, a

* pretty thing, a pretty creature, you
* know very well 1 mean a.little wo-
* man ; and when I fay Inch a one is

* a veiy fine woman, a very fine per-

* fon of a woman, to be fure I muft
* mean a tall woman. Now a woman
* that is between both, is certainly

* pcither the one nor the other.'

• Well, I own,' faid he, ' you have
* ex{)Iained yourielf with great dexie-

* lityj but with all th'fe impcrfec-

* tions, I cannot help liking her.'

* That vou need not tell me, Mr.
James,' anfwered the lady ;

' tor that

* I knew before you defued me to in-

* vite her to your houie. And ncvcr-
* thelel's, did not I, like an obedient
* wife, coi^jpiy with yovir delircs ? did

* I make any objection to tlie party

* you projiofed for the mafquerade,
* though 1 knew veiy well your nio-

* live ? what can the befl of wives do
* more ? To piocure you fuccefs is not
* in my power ; and if I may give you
* my opinion, I believe you never will

* fucceed with her.'

< Is her viitue lb very impregnable ?'

faid he, with a i'neer.

' Her virtue,' anfwered Mrs. James,
* hath the belt guard in the world,
' which is a molt violent love for her
* hufband.'

' All pretence and affe<5lation,' cries

the colonel. * It is impoffible (lie (liould

' have fo little tafte, or, indeed, fo lit-

* tie delicacy, as to like fuch a fellow.'

' Nay, I do riot much like him my-
* I'elf,' laid Ihe. ' He is not indeed at
' all fuch a (brt of man as I fhould
* like; but I thought !ie had been ge-
' neially allowed to be handi'ome.'

' He iiandfome !' ciiesjames ;
' what,

' with a nofe like tiie probolcis of an
* elephant, with the (boulders of a por-
' ter, and the legs of a chairman ? the
' fellow has not in the leail the look of
* a gentleman; and one would rather
* think he had followed the plough
' than the camp all his life.'a

' Nay, now I protelt,' faid flie, ' I

* think you do him in]\iftice. He is

' genteel enough, in my opinion. It

' is true, indeed, he is not quite of the
* moft delicate make ; but whatever he
' is, I am con\'inced (lie thinks him
* the finelt jnnn in the world.'

' I cannot believe it,' anfwered he
peevilhly. * But will you invite her
' to iiinner here to-morrow ?'

* With all my heart, and as often
* as you pleafe,' anfwered (lie. * But
* I have iome favours to a(k of you.
* Firft, I muil hear no more of going
* out of town till I pleafe.'

' Very well,' cried lie.

' In the next place,' faid (lie, * I muft
* have two hundied guineas within

>' thefp two or three days.'
' Well, I agree to that too,' an-

fwered he. • And when I do go out
' of town, too, I go to Tunbridge, I

' imill upon that; and from Tunbridge
' I go to Bath, podtively to Bath.
' And I promife you faithfully I will

' do all in mv power to carry Mrs.
' Bootli with iTie.'

' On that condition,' anfwered he,

* I promife you, you (hall go wherever
' you pleafe. And to (hew you I will

' even prevent your widies by my ge-

' nerolity, as foon as I receive the five

« thoufand pounds, which I am going
* to take up on one of m.y elfates, you
< (hall have two hundred more.''

She thanked him with a low courtfey

;

and he was in fuch good-humour, that

he offered to kifs her. To this kits (he

coldly turned her cheek, and then flirt-

ing her fan, faid, ' Mr. James, there

' is one thing I forgot to mention to

< you, I think you intend to get a com-
' miihon in Ibme regiment abroad for

< this y(mng man. Now if you v/ould

' take my advice, I know this will not

' oblige his wif^e; and befides, I am
* pcfitive file reiblves to go with him.

K k 'But
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« But if you can provide for him in

* fome regiment at home, I know flie

« will dearly love you for it ; and wlien

* he is ordered to qunrtrrs, Ihe w;il be

* left behind—and Yorkfhire or Scot-

< land, I think, is as good a diftance

< as either of the Indies.'

< Weil, I will do what I can,' an-

fwered James : ' but I cannot afk any
* thing yet ; for I got two places of a

* hundred a year each for two of my
< footmen, within this fortnight.'

At this inftant a violent knock at

the door fignified the arrival of their

company ; upon which, both hufband

and vvife put on their beft looks to re-

ceive their guefts ; and, from their be-

haviour to each olher during the reft of

the day, a ftranger might have con-

cluded he had been v.: company with

the fondcft couple iu the univerle.

CHAP. II.

MATTERS POLITICAL.

iEFORE we return to Booth, we
will relate a fcene in which Doftor

Harrifon was concerned.
' This good man, whilft in the coun-

try, Happened to be in the neighbour-

}iood of a nobleman of his acquain-

tance, and whom he knew to have very

confiderable intereft with the minillers

at that time.

The doftor, who was very well

known to this nobleman, took this op-

portunity of paying himavifit in order

to recommend pooi" Booth to his favour.

Nor did he much doubt of his fucceis,

the favour he was to afic being a very

fniall one, and to which he thought the

fervice of Booth gave him fo juft a title.

The do6lor's name foon gained him

an admiflion to the prelence of this great

man, who indeed received him with

much courtei'y and politenefs ; not lb

much perhaps from any particular re-

gard to the lacred fun6Hon, nor fiom

any refpeft to the do6lor's perlbnal me-

rit, as from fome confiderations which

the reader will perhaps guefs anon.

After many ceremonials, and fome pre-

vious difcourfe on different fubjefts, the

doftor opened his bufmefs, and told the

great man, that he was come to him. to

Iblicit a favour for a young gentleman

who had been an officer in the army,
and was now on half-pay. All the

' favour I aik, my lord,' faid he, * is,

' that this gentleman may be again ad-
* mitieu aJ eundem. I am convince4
< yte:f lordfhip will do mc the juftice to

' tiiir.k I would not arte for a worthld'^
* perfon ; but, indeed, the young man"
' I mean, hath very extraordinary me-
' rit. He was at the fiege of Gibraltar,
' in which he behaved with diftinguifh-

' ed bravery; and was dangerouily
* wounded at tvvo feveral times in the

' fervice of his country. I will ad<l,

' that he is at prefent in great neceflity,

' and hath a wife and feveral children,

* for whom he hath no other mean?
' of providing; and if it will recom-
' mend him farther to your lordfhip's

' favour, his wife, I believe, is one of
* the bell and worthieft of all her fex.'

' As to that,' my dear doftor, * cries

* the nobleman, I (hall make no doubt.
' Indeed, any fervice I fliail do tliegen-

* tleman will be upon your account.
' As to neceflity, it is the plea of fo

< many, that it is impoflib'le to i'erve

' them all. And with regard to the

* perfonal merit of thefe inferior ofll-

* ceis, I believe, I need not tell you
* that it is very little regarded. But if

' you recommend him, let the perloii

' be what he will, I am conviiiced it

' will be done: fori know it is in your
* power at prelent to alk for a greater

' matter than this.'

' I depend entirely upon your lord-

' fliip,' anfwered the dof^or.

' Indeed, my worthy friend,' replied

the lord, ' I will not take a merit to

* myfelf, which wiil fo little bt-long to

* me. You are to depend on yourlelf.

' It falls out very luckily too at this

' time, when you have it in your power
' fo greatly to oblige us.'

* What, my lord, is in my po\yer?'

cries the doftor.
' You certainly know,' anfwered his

lordfliip, ' how hard Colonel Tromp-
' ington is run atyour town,I^theelec-
' tion of a mayor ; they tell me, it will

' be a very near thing, unlefs you join

' us. But we know it is in your power
' to do the bufmefs, and turn tlie fcale.

* I heard your name mentioned the

* other day on that account ; and I

* know you may have any thing in rea-

f fon, if you wril give us j^our intereft.'

* Sure,
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* Sure, my lord,' cries the doflor,

' yo\i are not in eaineft in aiking my
' inteicft for the colonel ?'

' Indeed I am/ anlwered the peer.

* Why flioiild yoii doubt it V
* For mnny realbns,'' anlwered the

do6tor. ' Firlt, I am an old friend and
' acquaintance of Mr. Fairfield, as

* your lordfliip, I believe, very well

' knovvs. The little intereft, therefore,

' that I have, you may be allured, will

' go in his favour. Indecdldonotcon-
* cern myfelf deeply in thefe afiairs, for I

* do not think it becomes my cloth lb to

' do. Butasfaras I think it decent to

* intereft myfelf, itwiil certainly be on
* the fide of Mr. Fairfield. Indeed, I

* Ihould do lb, if I was acquainted
' with both the gentlemen only by re-

' putation ; the one being a neighboiir-

* ing gentleman, of a very large eftate,

' a very fober and fenlible man, of
* known probity and attacimient to the

' true intereft of his country: the

' other is a mere ftranger, a boy, a fol-

' dier of fortune ; and, as f;u" as I can
' difcern from the little converlation I

' have had with him, of a very flial-

* low capacity, and no education.'
' No education I my dear friend,'

cries the nobleman : ' why, he hath
' been educated in half the courts of
* Europe.'

' Perhaps fo, my lord,' anfwered the

do6lor 5
* but I fhall always be fo great

' a pedant as to cull a man of no learn-

' ing, a man of no education. And
' from my own knowledge, I can aver,

* that I am perfuaded tlicre is fcarce a

' footfoldicr in the army more illiterate

' than the colonel.'

< Why, as to Latin and Greek, you
* know,' replied the lord, * they arc

' not much required in the army.'
' It may be fo,' laid the doctor.

' Then let fuch perfons keep to their

* own profelTion. It is a very low civil

' capacity indeed for which an illiterate

* man can be qualiiied. Andtofpeak
* a plain truth, if your lordftiip is a

* friend to the colonel, you would do
« well to advife him to decline an at-

' tempt, in which I am certain he hath
* no probability of fuccefs.'

< Well, Sir,' laid the lord, * if you
* are refolved againft us, I mull deal as

* freely with you, and tell you plainly

' I cannot ferve you in your affair. Nay,
' itv/ill be the bert thing I can do, to

' hold my tongue ; for if I liiould men-

tion his name with your recommenda-
tion, after what you have laid, he
would perhaps never get provided for

as long as he lives.'

' Is his own merit, then, my lord, no
recommendation ?' cries the doftor.
' My dear, dear Sir,' cries the other,

what is the merit of a fubaltern of-

ficer !'

* Surely, my lord,' cries the doiSlor,

it is the merit which fliouid recom-
mend him to the poft of a I'ubaltern

officer. And it is a merit which will-

hereafter qualify him to ferve his

country in a higher capacity. And I

do affure you of this young man, that

he hath not only a good heart, but a
good head too. And I have been

told by thofe who are judges, that he

is for his age an excellent officer.'

* Very probably!' cries my lord j

and there are abundance with the

fame merit, and the fame qualifica-

tions, who want a morfel of bread for

themfelves and their families.*

< It is an infamous fcandal on the

nation,' cries the doftor ;
* and I am

heartily forry it can be laid even with

a colour of truth.'

' How can it be otherwife ?' fays the

eer. ' Do you think it is poffible to

provide for all men of merit?'

' Yes, furely do I,' faid the doftor.

And very eafily too.'

' How, pray ?' cries the lord. 'Up-
on my word I fliall be glad to know.'
' Only by not providing for thofe

who have none. The men of merit

in any capacity are not, I am afraid,

fo extremely numerous, that we need

ftarve any of them, unlefs we wicked-

ly luffer a let of worthlefs fellows to

eat their bread.'
< This is all mere Utopia,' cries his

lordfliip. * The chimerical fyftem of

Plato's commonwealth, with which

we amuled ourfelves at the univerfity ;

politicks which are inconfillent with

the ftate of human affairs.'

« Sure, my lord,' cries the doclor,

we have read of ftates where fuch doc-

trines have been put in praflice. What
is your lordlhip's opinion of Rome in

the earlier ages of the commonwealth,

of Sparta, and even of Athens itfelf

in fome periods of it's hiftory ?'

' Indeed, doiSlor,' cries the lord, * all

thefe notions are obfolete and long

fince exploded. To apply maxims of

j;oveniment drawn from the Greek

K k a * an4
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* :in<I Roninn I'.iiTorie?, to this nntioii,

* is ablurd and impuliible. But if you
' will have Roman examples, fetch

* thein from tboie times of the repuhlic
' that were moft like our own. Do you
* not know, do6tor, that tliis is as cor-
* nipt a nation as ever exited imdfr the

' fun ? And would vou think (<f govern-
* ing fuch a people hv the Itrift prin-

* ciples of honelty and morality ''

• If it be fo corniut/ (aid the do(5tor,

* I think it is high time to amrnd it.

* Or eJle it is caiy to forcfee ihat Ro-
* man and Britilh liberty will have the

* fiuuc fate; for corruption in the body
* politic as naturally tends to dilVolu-

' tion as in t!ie natural body.'
' I thank you i'->v your limile,' cries

my lord : * for in tlie natural body, I

* believe you will allow there is the lea-

* foil of youth, the leafon of manhooil,
* and the fealbn of old age ; and tliat,

* when the la!t of thei'c arrives, it will

* be an impoiFiljle attempt by all tlie

* means of art to relfoietlic body again
' to it's youth, or to the vigour of it's

* middle age. The lame periods hap-
* pen to every great kingdom. In it's

' youth, it rii'es by arts aiivl arms to

* power and prpfperity. This it cnjovs
' and tiourifhes with awhile ; and then
' it may be laid to be in the visrour of

*. it's a;j;e, em iched at home with ail the

' emoluments and bleilings ot pc ice,

* and tormidable abroad with all tlie

* terrors of war. At length, this very
* profperity introduces C(<riuption ; and
* then comes oji it's old age. Virtue
* and learning, art and induilry, decay
* by degrees, rhe people fink into fiotli

' and luxury, anil pioltitution. It is

*i enervated at hoioc, becomes contemp-
* tible abroad ; and fuch indecil is it's

* raifery and wrctchednefs, that it rc-

* ftiinbles a man i i.i the laft decrepit itage

'. of life, who looks with unconcern at

* his approaching diffohition.'

' This is a melancholy pi61ure in-

' deed,' cries the doftor; ' ami if the

', latter part of it can be applieil to our
* cale, 1 fee nothingbut religion, which
1 would have prevented this decrej)it

* Rate of the conllitution, ihould pre-

*. vent a man of I'pirit trom lianging

' himfelf out of the way of fo wretched
' a contemplatioji.'

* Why l"o ?' laid the peer. ' Why,
' liang M^yfelf, dovFlor ? v/ov.Ul it not he
' vrjler, think yon, to make thet)tlt of

' v'Mir lim'*, ir<\ ihc mofl von can in
* fuch a nation ?'

' And is religion then to be really
' l.iid out of the queition ?' cries thr

duii'tor.

' if I am to Ipcak my own opinion,
' Si;,' aniwcred the peer, ' you know
' I Ihall aniwer in the negative. But
' you are too well acquainted with the
' world to be told, that the conduct of
* po!:ticians is not foimed upon the
* piinciples of religion.'

' 1 am very forry for it,' cries the

doctor ;
' but I will talk to them then

* of honour and honettiy : this is alan-
* guage which I hope they will at leait

* pietend to underlfand. Now to deny
' a man the preferment which he me-
' rits, and to give it to another man who
' doth not merit it, is a manifclt aft of
< injullice ; and is confequcnlly incoii-

' lillent with both honour and honeliy.
' Nor is it only an aft of injullice to
< the man himillf, but to the public, for
' whole good principally all public of-
' fices are, or ought to be, inltituted.

* Now this good can never be com-
' jik'ated, nor obtained, but byemploy-
* ing all perfons acconling to their ca-
' pacities. Wherever true merit is lia-

' ble to be fuperlcded by favour and
* partiality, and men areentrulted witli

* offices, wl.hout any regard to capaclt/
' or integrity, the affairs of that itat's

* will always be in a deplorable iitua-

* tion. Such, as Livy tells us, was the
* rtate of Capua, a little before it's final

' dcltiuftlon y andiheconfequence your
' loidihip well knows. But, my lord,
* there is another mifchief which at-

* tends this kind of injuitice ; and thaC
* is, it hath a manifell tendency to de-
* Itroy all virtue and all ability among
* the people, by taking away all that
' encouragement and incentive, which
* (hould promote emulation, and raife

' men to aim at excelling in any art,

* fcience, or profeliion. Nor can any
' thing, my lord, contribute more to
* render a nation contemptible among
* it's neighbours ; for what opinioa
' can other countries have of the coun-
* ciis, or what terror can they conceive
' of the anus, of fuch a people? and it

' was chielly owing to the avoiding of
'

* this error, that Oliver Cromwell car-

* ried the reputation of England higher
* than it ever wms at atiy other time. I
* will add only one argument more, and

' that
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* thnt Is founded on ttie mo'ft narrow
« rcUifli lyU-cin ot poliricks ; and this

* is,tl)at lucha cor.duft ib lure tociente

* univeriai dilccntcnt und grumbling-

* at home : for notliinv can bring mea
» to rcil iktisfied, when they fee others

' prttl-rreci to them, but an opinion

* that they deii;:rve thai elevation ;
tor,

« as o;ie of the greatclt men this coun-

* tiy ever produced, obferves,

* One wortMel's man that gains what he

' [jiecends,

< Dif^uils a ihowfrtnJ unpretending friends.

* With what heart-burnings then muit

« any nation fee thcmfclves obliged to

' contribute to the fupport of a let ot

* men, of whole incapacity to ferve

* them they are well apprized, and who
« do their country adoublediikindnel's;

< by b.'ing themlelves employed in polls

« to which ihey are unequal, and by

< keeping others out of thofe employ-

* menis for which they are quali-

« fied !'

' And do you really think, doctor,'

cries the nobleman, 'that any minilter

< could fupport himfelf in this country

* upon I'uch principles as you recoin-

' mend ? Do you think he would be

< able to baffle an oppofition, unlel's he

« fhuuld oblige his tncnds, by confcr-

' ring places often contraiy to his own
' inclinations and his own opinion ?'

' Yes, really do I,' cries the do^or,

« Indeed, if a minifter is refolved to

< make FOod liis couieiiion in the litur-

* gy, by ka-ving undofic all thofe things

< --ivhich be ought to hwce done, and by

* doing all thofe things nvhich he ought

< «o/ to ha-z'e done ; I'uch a minifter, I

« grant, will be obliged to baffle op-

« polition, as you arepleafed to term it,

' by thele arts 5 for, as Shakefpeare

* fomewhere fays,

« Things ill begun, ftrengtheii thcmfclves

» by ill.

* But if, on the contrary, he v^ill

* pleafe to confuier the true intereft of

« his country, and that only in great

* and national points ; if he will engage

* his country in neither alliances or

« quarrels, but where it is really in-

* terefted ; if he will raife no money
* but what is wanted ; nor employ any
« civil or military officers but what are

' ufeful } and place in thele employ-

' ments men of the hlgheft integrity,

' and of the greutfill abilities ; if he

* will employ Ibme few of his hours to

' advance our trade, and fomefe^v more
* to regulate our domelfic governmentj
* if heVould do this, my lord, I wilt

* anfwer for it, he (hall either have no
* oppofition to baftkj or he fhall baffle

' it by a fair appeal to his conduit.

» Suchaminifter may, in the language

* of the law, put himfelf on his country

» when he pleafes, and he fliall come
< off with honour and applaufi;.'

• And do you really believe, doclor,'

cries the peei-, ' there ever was fuch a

< miuiller, or ever will be ?'

' Why not, my lord ?' anfwered the

doftor. < It requires no veryextraor-

* dinary parts, nor any extraordinary

< degree of virtue. He need praftife

' no great inilances of felf-denial. He
' (Irall have power, and honour, and
' riches, and, perhaps, all in a much
< greater degree than he can ever ac-

* quire by purfuing a contrary lyltem.

' He (hall have moie of each, and much
« more of fafety.' ^

« Pray, doifor,' faid my lord, * let

« me a(k you onelimple que<fion. Do
' you really believe any man upon earth

' was ever a rogue out of choice ?'

' Really, my lord,' fays the doffor,

< I atn alhamed to anfwer in the affir-

« mativej and yet, I ;'U' afraid, expe-

« rience would ?.lmoft jiiftify me, if I

' (hould. Perhaps the opinion of the

' world may fomctimes millead men to

* think ihoi'e meafuresnecelfary, whicn

« in reality are not fo. Or the trtith

* may be, that a man of good inclina-

' tions finds his office filled with fuch

' corruption by the iniquity of his pre-

' dtoe(fors, thathe may defpair of being

* capable of purging it ; and fo (its

< down contented, as Augeas did with

« the filth of his ftables, not becauliehe

< thought them the better, or that luch

' filth was really nccedary to a ftable,

< but that he defpaired of fufficient

* force to cleanfe them.'
' I will afk you one queftion more,

* and I have done,' laid the nobleman.

* Do you imagine that, if any minifter

* was really as good as you would have

* him, the people in general would be-

< lieve that he was fo ?'

' Tiiily, my lord,' faid the doftor,

' I think'they may be juftified in no<

« bdievingrtoohaftily. But 1 beg leave
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* to anfvvcr your lord/hip's qn'^lliori by
* another. Doth your lordlliiji btiicve
* that the people of Greer.Iand, when
* they fee the light of the fun, and feel

* his warmth, after fo loni^a feafon oi'

* colli and darknefs, will leally beper-
* fuaded that it (hines upon them T
My lord fmiled at the conceit ; and

then the doclor took an opportunity to

renew hii. luit j to which his lordlhip

anfwercd he w(juKl proniife nothing,

andco\iid give liim no hopes of fuccels

:

* But you may bealTured,' faid he with

a leering couiitenante, ' I flialldo him
' all the fervice in my power.' A lan-

guage which the doctor well undcr-

Itood, and foon after took a civil, but

not a very ceremonious leave.

CHAP III.

THE HISTORY OF MR. TRENT.

WE will now return to Mr. Booth
and his wife. The former had

fpent his time very uneafily, ever hnce

he had difcovei j'* what fort of man he

was indebted to ; but kit he Hiould

forget it, Mr. Trent thought now pro-

per to remind him, in the following

letter, which he received the next morn-
ing after he had put offthe appointment.

'SIR,

* T Am forry the necefTity of my af-

X ' fairs obliges me to mention that

* fmall fum "which 1 had the honour to

* lend you the other night at play ; and
* which I rtiall be much obliged to you,

* if you will let me have Ibme time
* either to-day, or to-morrow. I am,
* Sir, your molt obedient, molt hum-
« blefervant,

' George Trent.'

This letter a little furprized Booth,

sftcr the genteel, and indeed, as it ap-

peared, generous behaviour of Trent.

But left it ftiould have the fame ttlet^

upon the reader, we will now proceed

to account for this, as well as tor fome

other phaenomena that have appeared in

this hiftory ; and which, perhaps, we
fhall be forgiven for not having open-

ed more largely before.

Mr. Trent, then, was a gentleman,

poflibly, of a good family j tor it was

not certain wlienrc he fprung on the fa-^

thcr's fide. His motiier, who was thft

only p:irent he ever knew or heard of|

was a fm;:;!egentlcv.'orp.an, and ibr fome

time carried on the trade of a milliner

in Govcnt Cxardcn. She feht her fon, at

the age of eiglit years old, to a charity-

fchool, where he remained till he was
of the age of fourteen, without making
any great proiicicncy in learning. In-

ileed, it is not very piobablehefliould
;

for the matter, who, in preference to a!

very learned and proper mauj was clio-

fen by a party into this fcbooi, the fa-

lary of which was upwards ot a hun-
dred pounds a year, had hiinlelf never

travelled through the Latin grammar,
and was in trlith a moft confummate
blockliead.

At the age of fifteen, Mr. Trent was
put clerk to an attorney, where he re-

mained a very fhort time before betook

leave of his malter ; rather, indeed, de-

parted without taking ICaVe; and hav-

hig broke open his mother's efc ritore,

and carried ofi with him all the valua-

ble effects he there found, to the amount
of about i^dty pound, he marched off

to fea, and went on board a merchant-

man, whence he was afterwards prefTed

into a man of war.

In this fervice he continued about

three years ; during which time, he be-

haved fo ill in his moral charafter, that

he twice underwent a very fevere dif-

cip'ine for thefts in which he was de-

tected ; but at the lame time, he beha-

ved fo well as a failor In an engage-

ment with fome pirates, that he wiped

off all former icores, and greatly re-

commended himfelf to his captaiu.

At his return home, being then about

twenty years of age, he found that the

attorney had in his abfence married his

mother, had buried her, and lecured all

her etYefts, to the amount, as he was
informed, of about f.fteen hundred

pounds. Trent applied to his Itep-fa-

ther, but to no j)uipofe ; the attorney

utterly dilbwned him, nor would he

fufFer him to come a feeond time within

his doors.

It happ;ned that the attorney had,

by a former wife, an only daughter, a

great favourite, who was about the lame

age with Trent himfelf, and had, du-

ring his refidence at her father's houfe,

taken a very great liking to this young
fellow, who was extremely handfome,

and pcjfsictly well made. This her

liking
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Jiking was not, c'uring his abl'cnce, Co

far e;ctingiiifiieti, l>ut that it inimecii-

ately revived on his reuirn. Of this,

the took care to fi,iye Mr. Trent pro-

per intimation j tor fhe was not oneoF
thole backward and delicate ladies, who
can die rather than make thefirlt over-

ture. Trent was overjoyed at ihis, and
with real'on ; for ilie was a very lovely

girl in her peil'on, the only child of a

rich father ; and the prol'pci!:! of lb com-
pleat a revenge on the attorney, charm-

ed him above ajl the relK To be as

fliort in the matter as the parties, a

marriage was loon confmnmated be-

tween them.

The attorney at firlt raged and was
implacable ; but at lait, fondnefs for

his daughter fo far overcame refent-

jneni, thatheadvanccd a i'lim of money
to buy hio lon-in-law (for now he ac-

knowledged him as fuch) an enlign's

conunilRon in :unarching regiment tin n

ordert-tl to Gibraltar; at which place,

the attoiney heartily hoped that Trent

might be knocked on the head : for in

that cafe he thought he might marry
}ns daughter more agreeably to his own
ambition, and to her advantage.

The regiment into whicli Trent pur-

chafed, was the ihr.ie with that in which

Booth likcwile ferved ; the one being

an enfijm, and tlie other a lieutenant, in

the two additionr-.l companies.

Trent had n^ ulemifh in his military

capacity. Though he had had but an

indifferent education, he was naturally

fenlible and genteel j and nature, as we
have laid, had given him a very agree-

ablcpei Ion. Hewasiikewife a very bold

fellow; and as he really behaved him-

felf every way well enough while he

was at Gibraltar, there was fome de-

gree of intimacy between him and

Booth.
When the fiege was over, and the

additional companies were again re-

duced, Trent returned to his wife, who
received him with great. joy and aifec-

tion. Socn after this an accident hap-

pened, which proved the utter ruin of

his father-in-law, and ended in break-

ing his heart. This was nothing but

making a miftake, pretty common at

this day, of writing another man's name
to a deed inllead of his own. In truth,

this matter was no lefs than what the

law calls forgery, and was jull then

made capital by an a6f of parliament,

from this offence, indeed, the attor-

ney was acquitted by not admitting the

proot of the party, who was to avoid

his own deed by his evidence, and
tlierefore nowitnefs, according to thoi'e

excellent rules, called the law of evi'

dence ; a law very excellently calculat-

ed for the prelervation of the lives of:

his majelty'sroguifli lubjeils, and moi:
notably ufed tor that purpoie.

But though by common law the at-

torney was honoiirablv acquitted, yet

as common lenfe manifelted to every

one that he was guilty, he unhappily

loft his reputation, and ot confequence

his bufmei's ; the chagrin of which latter

foon put an end to his life.

The proi'ecution had been atterided

with a very great expence ; for, beiides

the ordinaiy cofts of avoiding the gal-

lows by the help ot the law there was
a very high article of no lefs than a

thoui'and poimds paid down to remove
out of the way a witnels againft whom
theie was no legal exception. The
poor gentleman had befides fuffereJ

ibme loifes in bulinefs j lo that, to the

furprize of all his acquaintance, when
his debts were paid, there remained no
more than a fmall eftate of fourlcore

pounds a year, which he fettled upon
his daughter, far out of the reach of

her hulband, and about two hundred

pounds in money.
The old gentleman had not long

been in his grave, before Trent fet

himlelf to coniider ferioully of the ftate

of his atfairs. He had lately began to

look on his wife with a much lets de-

gi\t >f liking and delire than formerly;

for he was one of thole who think too

much of one thing is good for nothing.

Indeed, he had indulged thefe Ipecu-

lations fo far, that, I believe, his wife,

though one of the prettielt women in

town, was the hit fahjeft that he would

liave chofe for any amorous dalli-

''ance.

Many other perfons, however, great-

ly ditlered from him in this opinion.

Amongft the reft, was the illuilrious

peer of amorous memory. This nobi?

peer having therefore got a view ot

Mrs. Trent one day in the ftreet, did,

by means of an emiiTary then with him,

make him-fetf acquainted with her lodg-

ing, to which he immedia.'ely laid liege

in" form, fetting himfelf down in a

loMging direiSlly oppofite to her, from

whence the battery of ogles began f
play the very next morning.

This
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This fiege had not continued long

before the jrovernor of the garrilon be-

came lufficiently apjazed uf all the

works which were I'liying on; and
having weii reconni-iaed the enemy,
and diicovered who he was, notwith-

ftanding afalft name and Tome dUguile

of his pel Ton, he cdlied a council of

v/ar wiihin his own breait. In ("6t,

to drop all alletory, he began lo con-

fider whether his wife was not really a

more valuable poiTelTicn tlian he had

lately thought her. In (hort, ;s he had
been dilappointed in her fortune, he

riow conceived fome hopes oi: turning

her beaury itieif inio a furtune.

Without communicating .iiefe views

to her, he foun fcraped an acquaintance

with his oppolite neighbour by the name
which he there u.uipsd, and counter-

feited an entii.; ignorance of his real

name and title. On this occafion, Trent

had his difguife likewife, for he af-

fected t!ie utmoll iimpiicity ; of which
afteftation, as he wts a very ai rail fel-

low, he was cxtrerneiy capable.

The peer fill pU:;i! into thii inare;

and when, by the iK.ijMicity, as he nna-

gined, of the hulban^i, he hocame ac-

quainted with the wift, he was fo ex-

travagantly charmed with her perlbn,

that herelblvcd, v/hatever was the coit

or the coniequcnte,. he would polfei's

ber.

His lordHiip, however, preferved

fome caution in his management of

this affair ; more, perhaps, than was ne-

ceflary. As for the hiuljand, none ""as

requilite ; for I'.e knew all he ci 1;

and with regard to the wite lierlelt, as

file had, for fome time, perceived the

decreafc of her hulband's atfection, (for

few women are, I believe, to be im-

pofed upon in that matter) ftie was not

difpleaied to find the return of all that

complaifance and endearment, of thoie

looks and languilhments, from anothei'

agreeable perfon, which fiie had for-

merly received fiom Trent, and wh;ch
fhe now found ibe Ihould receive from
iilm no longer.

My lord, therefore, having been in-

dulged with as much opportunity as he

could wifli from Trent, and having re-

ceived rather more encouragement than

he Lould well have hoped from the

Jady, began to prepare all matters for

a iform 5 when luckily Mr. Tjent de-

claring he muit go out of tov/n tor two

iJays, he f»x«d ca the fiilt day oi his

departure as the time of carrying his

deligii into execution.

And now, after fome debate with
himfelf in wliat manner he ihould ap-
proaci) his love, he at lalt deteiriiiiied

to do it in his own perlbii j foi he con-
cciv>:d, and pej haps vciy lightly, that

the lady, like Seinele, was not void of
ambition, and would have preftritd

Jupiter in all his glory to the fame deity

in rhe difguii'e of an lumibie fiiepherd.

He dicfied himfelf tlieieforc in the

richeit embroidery of whicli lie was
malfer, and appeared before his n)il-

trefs arrayed in all the brjghtnefs of
peerage. A fight whole charms flie

had not the power to relilt, and the

co«i(,-quenccs aie only to be imagined.

In fnurt, the hunc iccne which Jupiter

a^ted with his above-mentioned mif-
trefs of old, was more than beginning,

when Trent hurlt from the clofet into

winch he had conveyed himlelf, arid,

unkindly interrupted the acfion.

His iorddiip prefently run to his

fword ; but I'rent, svith great calm-

nefs, anlvvered, that as it was very well

known he durlf fight, he fnouiu not

draw his fword on this occuGon ; ' For
' lure,' fays he, ' my lord, it woidd be
* the higheft imprudence in me to kill

* a man who is now become fo con-
* fiderably my debtor.' At whicU
words, he fetched a perfon fipm the

clofet, who had been confined with

him, telling him he had done his bufi-

ntfs, and migiit now, it he pleated,

retire.

It would be tedious here to amuie
the reader with all that pafied on the

piefcnt occaiion ; the nge and conhi-

fion of the wife, or the perpif;;ilty in

which my lord '.vas involved. We will

omit therefore ail fuch matters, and
proceed direclly to buiinefs, as Treiit

and his iojdfi-.ip did foon after. And
in tiie concluiion, my lord itipulated

to pay a good round lum, and to pro-

vide Mr. Trent with a good place on
tlie firif opportunity.

On the hdeof Mr. Trent were ftipu-

lited abfolute remifiion of ail paft, and

full indulgence for the time to come.

Trent now immediately took a houfe

at the polite end of the town, furniibed

it elegantly, and fet up his equipage,

rigged out both himfelf and his wite

with very handfome clothes, frequent-

ed all public places wlieie he could

get admliriun, pufhed himfelf into ac-

quaintance :
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qi»a'ntancc^ : and bis -wife foon after-

wards began to ikcep an afiemhly, or,

in the falhionable pai.tfe,to be at home
once a week ; wnen, by my lord's af-

filtance, flie was prefently vifited by
inolt men of the fiilt rank, and by all

fiich women of fafliion as aie not very
nice in their company.
My lord's amour with this lady laft-

cd not long ; for, as we have before*

obfei-ved, he was the moil inconftantof

all the human race. Mrs. Trent's palTion

was not however of that kind which
l-^ads to any veiy deep relentment of

inch licklenefs. Her palTion, indcddj

was principally founded upon interell
;

lo that foundation ferved to lupportan-'

other fuperftruclure ; and fne v/as eafi-

ly prevailed upon, as well as her huf-

band, to be ulcful to my lord in a ca-

pacity wjiich, thouifh very often ex-

erted in the polite world, hath not, as

yet, to my great liuprize, acquired any
polite name, or, indeed, any which is

not too coai-fe to be admitted in this

hiftory.

After this preface, which wc tliought

neceflary to account for a characler of

which fomc of my country and colle-

giate readers might poUibly doubt the

cxiftence, 1 fhall proceed to what more
immediately regards Mrs. Booth. The
reader may be pleafed to remember that

Mr. Trent was prefent at the alTembly

to which Booth and his wife were tar-

ried by Mrs. James, and wiiere Amelia
was met by the noble peer.

His lordlhip, feeing there that Booth

and Frcntwcrc old acquaintance, tail-

ed not, to uib the langtiage of fportf-

incn, to put Trent on upon the fcent of

Amelia. For this purpofe, that gen-

tleman vilited Booth the very next day,'

and had purl'ued him dole ever fnice.

By his means, therefore, my lord learn-

ed that Amelia was to be ai the malque-

jade, to which place ihe was dogged by

Trent in a fai!or"s jacket, who meet-

ing my lord acc^^rding to agreement,

at the entrance of theopera-houfe, like

the four- legged gentlemen of the fame

vocation, made a dead point, as.it is

called, at the game.
My lord was To iatisfied and dflight-

ed with his conVuriatjon at the mafque-

tade with the I'iippoled Amelia, and rhe

encouragement which in reality flie had

given him, that, when he faw Trent

liie ne.\t morning, he embraced him

with gread fondnefs, gave him a bank-
note of a hundred pounds, and promifed •

him both the Indies on his fuccels, of
which he began now to have no manner
of doubt.

The affair that happened at the gam-
ing-table, was likewife a fcheme of
Trent's, on a hint given by my lord to

him to endeavour to lead Booth into

fome fcr.ipe or diftrefs, his lordlhip pro-

mifing to pay whatever expence Trent
might be led into by fuch means. Up-
on his lordfhip's credit, therefore, the

money lent to Booth was really advanc-
ed. And hencis arofe.all that feemin^
generofity, and indifference as to the

payment; Trent being fatisfied witli

the obligation conferred on Booth, by
means of which he hoped to effeft his

purpole.

But now the fcene was totally chang-
ed ; for Mrs. Atkinfon, the morning
after the quarrel, beginning ferioully

to recoUe6l that Ihe had carried the mat-
ter rather too far, and might really in-

jure Amelia's reputation, a thought to

whichthe v/arm purfuit of her own ia-

terefl had a good deal blinded her at

the time, refolved to vifitmy lordhim-
felf, and to let him into the whole ftory j

for, as fhc had fucceeded already in her

favourite point, (bethought ilie had no
reafon to fear any confequence of the

difcorery. This rcfolution flie .'mme-

diately executed.

Trent came to attend his lordlhip

jull after Mrs. Atkinfon had left him.

He found the peer in a very ill humour,

and brought no news to comfort or re-

cruit his fpirits ; for he had himfelf juft

received a billet from Booth, with an
excufe for himfelf and his wife, from

accepting the invitation at Trent's houfe

that evening, where matters had been

previoufly concerted for their entertain-

ment ; and when his lordlhip was by

accident to drop into the room where

Amelia was, while Booth was to be en-

gaged at play in another.

And now, after much debate, and

after Trent had acquainted my lord with

the wretched fituation of Booth's cir-

cumftances, it was refolved, that Trent

fliould immediately demand his mo-
ney of Booth, and upon his not paying

it, for tbcy both concluded it impoffiblc

he lliould'pay it, to put the note vvhich

Trent had for the money in fuit agalnft

Jrm, bv the <rentecl means of paying
"^ L 1 It
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it away to a nominal third perfon : and

this they both coiiceived mvjft end im-

mediattly in tlicruinof iiooth, andcon-

fequentiy in the cenquelt of Amelia.

In this project, and with this hope,

IwDth my lord and his I'ettcr, or (if the

Iportfrnen i"o pleafe) fetting-dog, great-

ly exulted, and it was next morning

executed, as we have already lecn.

CHAP. IV.

CONTAINING SOME DISTRESS.

TRENT'S letter drove Booth al-

moft to madncfs. To be indebt-

ed to fuch a fellow, at any rate, had

ttuck much in his ftomach, and had

given him very great uncafmefs ; but to

anfwer this demand in any other man-
ner than by payinc; the money, was ab-

folutely what hecouldnot bear. A^ain,

to pay this money, he very plainly law

there was but one way ; and this was by

Itripping his wife not only of every far-

thing, but almoll of every rag i\-x had

ia the world ; a tliought fo dreadiul,

that it chilled his very foul with hor-

ror ; and yet piide at lall leemed to re-

prelientthis as the lelTerevil of the two.

But how to do this was ftill a quel-

lion. It was not lure, at leait he fear-

ed it was not, that Amelia hcri<.If

would readily confent to this j and fo

far from perfuading her to fuch a mea-
lure, he could not btai- even to propole

it. At length, his determination was
to acquaint his wife with the whole af-

fair, and to alk her confent by way of

aiking her advice ; for he was well af-

lured Ihc could Hnd no other means of

extricating him out of his dilemma.
This he accordingly did, reprefenting

the affuir as bad as he could ; though
indeed, it was impolfibleforhim to ag-

gravate the real truth.

Amelia heard him patiently, with-

out once interrupting him. When he

had linilhed, fhe remained filent fome
time ; indeed, the Ihock Ihe received

from this ftory, almoll deprived her of

the power of fpeaking. At laft ihe an-

fwered : • Well, my dear, you alk my
' advice ; I certainly can give you no
* other than that the money mutt be
* paid.'

' But how muft it be paid ?' cries he.

* Oh, heavens ! thou fv/eetett creature !

* what, not once upbraid me for bring-
* in^ ilii* ruin oil thee !'

• Upbraid you, my dear!' fayi (hex
* Would to Heaven, I could prevent
* your upbraiding yourlelf. Butdonot
* defpair : I will endeavour by Ibme
' meansor other togelyou themoney.'

• Alas! my dear love,' ciies Booth,
' I know the only way by which you
* can raife it. How can I confent to

' that ! do you forget the fears you fo

' lately exprelTed of what would be oiy
* wretched condition, when our little

* all was mouldered away ? Oh, my
' Amelia ! they cut my very heart-
* firings, when you fpoke them ; for

' I had then lott tliis little all. In-
* deed, I aflure you, I have not played
« hnce, nor ever will more.'

' Keep that refolution,' faid flie,

* my dear, and I hope we fhall yet re-

< cover the paft.' At which v/ords,

calling her eyes on the children, the

tears burft from her eyes, and Hie cried,

' Heaven will, I hope, provide for us.'

Apathetic fcenc now enfued between

the hulband and wife, which would not

perhaps pleafc many readers to fee

drawn at too full a length. It is fuf-

ficient to tiy, that this excellent wo-
man not only ulied her utmolt endea-

vours to ftlrie and conceal her own con-

cern, but faid and did every thing in

her power to allay that of her hulband.

Booth was at tliis time to meet a per-

fon whom we hai'c formerly mentioned

in the courfe of our hiftory. This gen-

tleman had a place j)i tiie war-oS»ce,

and pretended to be a man of great

intereft and confcquence ; by which

means he did not only leceive great re-

J'p(c\ and court from the inferior offi-

cers, but actually bubbled feveral of

their money, by undertaking to do

them fervices which in reality were

not within his power. In truth, I

have known few gieat men who have

not been befet with one or more fuch

fellows as thefe, through whom the in-

ferior part of mankind :ne obliged to

make their court to the great men
themfelvesj by which means, I be-

lieve, principally, perfons of real me-
rit have been often deterred from the

attempt
i
for thefe fubaltcrn coxcombs

ever alTume an equal ftate with their

matters, and look for an equal degree

of refpe6t to be paid to them 5 to which

men of lpirit,who arein every light their

betters, are not eafily brwught to fub-

mit. Thele fellows, indeed, themfelves

have a jealous eye towards ull great

abilities.
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abilillfes, and are fure, to the utmoft of
their power, to keep ail who are Co en-
dowed from the preience of their maf-
ters. They ufe their mafters, as bad
minifters have Ibmetimes ufed a prince;

they keep all men of merit from his

ears, and daily facrifice his true ho-
nour and intereft to their own profit,

and their own vanity.

As foon as Booth was gone to his

appointment with this man, Amelia
immediately betook herfclf to her bu-
fmefs with the highcft refoluiion. She
packed up not only her own little

trinkets, and thofe of her children,

but the greateft part of her own poor
clothes, (for (he was but barely pro-
vided) and then drove in a hackney-
coach to the fame pawnbroker's, who
had before been recommended to her

by Mrs. Atkinfon : who advanced her

the money /lie deined.

Being now provided with her fum,
(he returned well-pleafed home ; and
her hufband coining in loon after, (he

with much chcarfulnefs delivered him
all the money.

Booth was fo overjoyed with the pro-

fpe6l of difcharging his debt to Trent,
that he did not perfeilly reflect on the

dilhefs to which his family was now
reduced. The good-humour which
appeared in the coimtenance of Ame-
lia, was perhaps another help to (tifle

thofe refleftions ; but above all, were
the affiirances he had received from the

great man, whom lie had met at a cof-

lee-houle, and who had promiled to do
him all thelervice in his power; which
Xeveral half-pay iiibaltein oiHcers af-

fured him was very conliderable.

With this ccmiortabic news he ac-

qviainted his wife, wlioeitlicr was, or

feerned to be extremely well pleafed

with it. And new he fet out with the

money in his pocket to pay his friend

Ti'ent, who unlucki-ly for him hap-
pened not to be at home.
On his return home, he met his old

friend the lieutenant, who thankniUy
paid him his crown, and iniilted on his

going with him and taking part of a

bottle. This invitation was lb eager

and preffing, that poor Booth, who
could not refill: much importunity,

complied.

While they vi'ere over this bottle,

Booth acquainted his friend witli the

promife$ he had received that afteraoon

at the cofFee-houfe, with vi'hich the old
gentleman was very well pleafed : For
' I have heard,' fays he, ' that gentie-
' man hath very powerful intereli.'

But he informed him likewile that he
had heard that the great man muft be
touched ; for that he never did any
thing v.'ithout touching. Of this, in-

deed, the great man himfeif had given
fome oblique hints, by faying, with
great fagacity and flynefs, that he
knew where fifty pounds might be de-
pofited to much advantage.

Booth anl'wered, that he would very

readily advance a I'mall fum, if he had
it in his power; but that at prefent it

WIS not fo ; for that he had no more
in the world than the lum of fifty

pounds, which he owed Trent, and
which he intended to pay him the next

morning.
* It is veiy right, undoubtedly, to pay

' your debts,' fays the old gentleman ;

' but fure, on fuch an occafion, any
* man but the ranked ufurer would be
* contented to Hay a little while for his

' money ; and it will be only a little

' while, I am convinced : for if you
* depofit this fum in the great man's
' hands, I make no doubt but you
' will fucceed immediately in getting
' your commilllon ; and then I will

* help you to a method of taking up
* fuch a fum as this.' The old gen-

tleman perfitted in this advice, and
backed it with every argument he could

inveiu; declaring, as was indeed true,

th;it he gave the fame advice which he

would purfue was the cafe his own.
Booth long rejefted the opinion of

his friend; till, as they had not ar-

gfued with dry lips, he became heated

with wine, and then at lall the old gen-

tleman fiicceeded. Indeed, fuch was
his love either for Booth, or for his

own opinion, and perhaps tor both,

that he omitted nothing in his power.

He even endeavoured to palliate the

charafler of Trent, and unfaid half

what he had before faid of that gentle-

man. In the end, he undertook to

make Trent eafy, and to go to him tlie

very next morning for that purpofe.

Poor Booth at lalt yielded, though

with the utmoit difficulty. Indeed,

had he known quite as much of Trent

as the reader doth, no motive whatfo-

ever would have prevailed on him to

have taken the old gentleman's advice.

h \ i CHAP.
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CHAP. V.

CONTAINING MORE WORMWOOD,
AND OTHER INGREDIENTS.

IN the morning, Booth communicated
the matter to Amelia, who told him,

Ihe would not prefume to advil'e him in

an affair of which he was fo much
the better judge.

While Booth remained in a doubt-

ful ftate what conduft to purfue, Bourid

came to make him a vifit, and inform-

ed him, that he had been at Trent's

houfe, but found him not at home
j

adding, that he would pay him a fe-

cond vifit that very dav, and woukl

not reft till he foxmd him.

Booth was aihamcd to confefs his

wavering rclblution, in an afiair in

which he had been fo troublefome to

his fr-end ; he therefore drefled him-

ielf immediately, and together they

both went to wait on the little great

man, to whom Booth now hoped fo

pay his court in the moft etfc6\ual

manner.
Bound had been longer acquainted

with the modern methods of bufincfs

than Booth ; he ad vifed his friend there-

fore to begin with tipping (as it is

called) the great man's fervant. He
did lb, and by that means got fpeedy

acceis to the mafter.

The great man received the money,
not as a gudgeon dotii a bait, but as a

pike receives a poor gudgeon into his

maw. To fay the truth, fuch fellows

as thefe may well be likened to that

voracious fifti, who fattens himfclf by

devourihg all the little inhabitants of

the river. As foon as the great man
had pocketed the caili, he fhook Booth
by the hand, and told him he would
be fure to flip no opportunity of I'erv-

ing him, and would lend him word as

foon as any offered.

Here I Ihall ftop one moment, and
fo, perhaps, will my good-natured

reader; for fuiely it muft be a hard

heart, which is not affefled, with re-

flecting on the manner in which this

poor little {'urn was railed, and on the

manner n which it was bellowed !

A worthy family, the wife and chil-

dren of a man who had loft his blood

abroad in the fervice of his country,

parting witli their little all, and ex-

pofed to cold and hunger, to^mpt;;
fuch a fellow as this!

And if any fuch reader as I men-
tion, fliould hap])en to be in reality a

great man, and in power, perhaps the

horror of this picture may induce him
to put a final end to this abominable
practice of touching, as it is called

;

by which indeed a let of leeches ard

permitted to fuck the blood of the

brave and the imligent, of the widow
and the orphan

!

Booth now returned home, where he

found his wife with Mrs. James. A-
melia had, befo-e tjie arrival of her

huft^and, ablblutely refvifed Mrs.
James's invitation to dinner the next

day ; but when Boolli came in, the

lady renewed her application, and that

in lb jircfTing a manner, tliat Booth le-

contied her ; for though he had enough
oi jeaioulV in his temper, yet fuch was
his friendlhip to the colonel, and fuch

his gratitude to the obligations which
he had received from him, that his own
unwillingnefs to believe any thing of

him, co-o]ierating with Amelia's en-

deavours to put every thing in the fair-

eft light, had brought him to acquit

his friend of any ill defign. To this,

perhaps, the late affair concerning my
lord had moreover contributed ; for »t

feems to me, that the fame paflion cannot
much energize on two different ob-
je6f s at one and the i'ame time : an ob-
fervation which I believe will hold as

true, with regard to the cruel paflions

of jcaloufy and anger, as la the gentle

pallion of love, in which one great and
mighty objefl is fuie to engage the
whole paiTion.

When Booth grew iinpoi tunate, A-
melia anfwered, ' My dear, I fliould

* not refufe you whatever was in my
' power; but this is ablblutely oiit of
< my power; for, fmce I muft declare
' the truth, I cannot drefs myl'elf,'

' 'Why fo?' laid Mrs. James, < I
' am fure you are in good health.'

* Is ther€ no other impediment to
' drefTingbiit want of health. Madam V'

anfwered Amelia.
* Upon my word, none that I know

< of,' replied Mrs. James.
* What do you think of want of

' clothes. Madam?' faid Amelia.
' Ridiculous!' cries Mrs. James,

* What need have you to drefs your-
* felf out ? You will fee nobody but

' our
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f pur own f;unily, and I promife you
« I do not expe6t it. A pluin night-

f gown will do very well.'

• But if I muft be plain with you,
* Madam,' faid Amelia, ' I have no
' other clothes but what I have now on
' my back.. I have not even a clean

f fliift in the world—for you muft
* know, my dear,' laid (lie to Bootii,

* that litfle Betty is walked off this

* morning, and hath carried all iny

< linen with her.'

' How, my dear,' cries Booth ;
' little

* Betty robbed you !'

' It is even lb,' anfwered Amelia.

Indeed, fhe fpolcc truth ; for little

Betty having perceived the evening be-

fore that her mittrels was moving her

^oods, was willing to lend all the af-

fiftancc in her power, and had accord-

ingly moved off early that morning,

taking with her whatever Hie could

lay her hands on.

Booth expreffed himfelf with fome

paffion on the occafion, and fwore he

would make an example of the girl.

' If the little llut be above ground,'

fried he, ' I will hnd her out and bring
* her to juitice.'

' I am really forry fur this accident,'

faidlVt'S. Jiinies, ' and (though I know
* nothowto mention it) 1 beg you will

' give me Icavp to olicr you any linen of

* mine, till you can make new of your
* own.'
Amelia thanked Mrs. James, but

declined the favour, laying, (lie lliould

ilo well enough at home j and that as

(lie had no i'ervant now to take care of

iier children, ihe could not, nor would

|iot leave thein on any account.
* Then briny; inaiter and mii's with

* you,' laid ^virs. James. * You Ihnll

* pofitively dinc" with us to-morrow.'
' I beg. Madam, you will mention

* it no more,' laid Amelia; ' for, be-

* lidcs the fubftantial realbns I iiave

' already given, I have fpnie things

* on my mir.d at prefent which make
' nie unfit for company j and I am re-

* folved nothing Ihall prevail on me to

* ftir from home.'

Mrs. James had carried her invitation

already to the very utmolt limits o.f

good-breeding, if not beyond them.

She defifted therefore from going any

fanher ; and after ibme Ihort Ifay longer

took her leave, with many expreffions

of concern, which however, great as it

was, left her heart ar)d her mouth
together, before flie was out of the

houl'e.

Booth now declared that he would
go in purlliit of little Betty, againft

whom he vowed lb much vengeance^
that Amelia endeavoured to moderate
his anger by repreienting to him the

girl's youth, and that this was thefirft

fault Ihe had ever been guilty of. ' In-
' deed,' fays Ihe, * I ihould be very
' glad to have my things again, and I
' would have the girl too puniihed in
* fome degree, whicli might pollibly

' be for her own good ; but I tremble
* to think of taking away her life.'

For Booth in his rage had fworn he

would hang her.

I know the tendernefs ofyour heart,

* my dear,' laid Booth, ' and I love
' you for it; but I muft beg leave to

* dilTcnt from your opinion. I do
' not think the girl in any light an
' objcft of mercy. She is not only
' guilty of diOionefty, but of cruelty

:

< for llie muft know our fituation, and
' the very little we )uid left. She is

* befides guilty of ingratitude to you,
' who have treated her with fo much
' kindnefs, that you have rather afted
' the part of a mother than of a miftrefs.

' And fo far from thinking her youth
' an excufe, I think it rather an aggra-
' vation. It is true, imieed, there arc

'. faults which the youth of the party
' very ftrongly recommends to our par-
* don. Such are all thole v/hich pro-
' ceed from carelelfnefs, and want of
' thought ; but crimes of this black
' dye, which are committed with deli-

' beratlon, aiul imply a bad mind, de-
' ierve a more feveie jninilhiiient in a
' young perlbn than in one of riper

* years : for what muft the mind be in

' old age, whicli hath acquired fuch a
* degree of perfeftion in villainy lb very
' early ! fuch perlbns as thefe it is really

* a charity to the public to put out of
< theloclety; ajid, indeed, a religious

' inan would pu t them out of the world
' ioy the fake of themfelves ; for who-
' ever underftands any thing of hu-
' man nature muft know, that fuch

people, the longer they live, the more
they will accumulate vice and wick-
ednefs.'

• Well, my dear,' cries Amelia, 'I
cannot argue with you on thefe fub-

jefts. I ihall always fubmit to your
' luperidr
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* fuperior judgment, and I know you
* too vvcU to tliink. that you will evei*

* tlo any tiling cruel.'

Bootli then left Amelia to the care

of her children, and went in purfuitof

the thief.

CHAP. VI.

A SCENE OF THE TRAGIC KIND.

HE had not been long gone, be^

fore a thundering knock was
heard at the door of the houle where

Amelia lodged, and prefently after a

figure all pale, ghaftly, and almoft

breathlefs, ruilied into the room where

file then was with her children.

This figure Amelia foon recognized

to be Mrs. Atkinl'on.; though, indeed,

file was fo uiiguifeJ,^ that at her firft

entrance Amelia fcarce knev/ her. Her
^yes were lunk in her head, her hair

piflievelied, and nol only her drefs, but

every feature in her face, was in the

Utmoft difordtr.

Aintlia was gre Uly ftiocked at this

fight, and the litile girl was much
frightened j as for the boy, he immedi-
ately knew her, and running to Amelia,

he cried, * La! mama, what is the

* nul'itr with poor Mrs. Aikinfon ?'

As foon as Mrs. Atkinfon recovered

her bieaih, the ciied out, ' O Mrs.
* Booth, I am the moft miferable of
* women; I have lolt the belt of hul-
« band:..'

Aiiiv-lia looking at her with all the

lend'.rnefs imaginable; forgetting, I

believe, that tlierc had cvej- been any

quHritl between them ; faid, ' Good
* iie^vens, Madam, what is the mat-

f ter?'

* O Mrs. Booth,' anfwered (lie, ' I

* fear 1 have loft my hufband. The
* doctor fays there is but little hope of
' his life, O Madam, however I have
' been in the wrong, I am fiue you
* will forgive me and pity me. I am
* fure I am fcvsrely punifhcd : for

« to that curled affair I owe all my
* mliery."

' Indeed, Madam,' cries Amelia, ' I

* am cxtreuiely conceined for your
* misfortune. But pray tell me, hath
* any thing happened to the ferjeant ?'

* O Madam,' cries ihe, * I have the

* ereateu reaion to iear I fiiajl lofe him.
* i he uwftor ha'th almoft p;iven liiin

over. He. fays he hath fcarce any
hopes. O Madam, that evening that

the fatal quarrel happened between
us, my dear captain took it fo to

heart, that he fat up all night and
drank a whole bottle of brandy. In-
deed, he faid, he wifhed to kill him-
felf : for nothing could have hurt him
fo mucli in the world, he faid, as to

have any quarrel between you and
m3. His concern, and what he drank
togethei-, threw him into a high fever.

So that, when I came home from my
lord's, (fcr indeed, Madam, I have
been and fet all to rights

;
your re-

putation is now in no danger:) when
Ican\ehome, I fay, I found the poor
man in a raving delirious fit, and in

that he hath continued ever fmce till

about an hour ago, when he came
perfcctl/ to his icnles; but now he
fays he is furc he ftiall die, and begs
for Heaven's fake- to fee you firft.

Would you. Madam, would you have
the goodnefs to grnnt my poor cap-

tains dcfirc; confidcr he is a dying
man, and neither he nor I ihall ever

alk you a fecond favour. He lays he

liatli loinerliing to lay to you that he
can mention to no other perfon, and
that he cannot die in peace unlefs he
lees you.'
' Upon my word. Madam,' cries

Amelia, I am extremely concerned at

' what you tell me. 1 knew the poor
' ferjeant from his infancy, and al-

< ways hid an affection for him, as I
< think him to be one of the belt-na-
' tureii and honefteft creatur.;s upon
' earth. I am fure, if I could do him
' any fervice—but of what ufe can
' niy going ber'

* Of the higheft In the world,' an-

fwered Mrs. Atkinfon. ' If you knew
* how earneftly he entreated it, how
' his poor breaking heait begged to

* fee you, you would not reful'e.'

* Nay, 1 do not abfoiutely refufe,'

cries Amelia. * Something to lay to

* meof conlequence, and that he could
' not die in peace, unlefs he faid it!

'. did he fay that, Mrs. Atkinfon?*
' Upon my honour he did,' anfwer-

ed die, ' and much more than I have
' related.'

' Well, I will go with you,' cries

Amelia. I cannot guefs what this.

' Ihould be ; but I will go.'

Mrs. Atkinfon then poured out a

thouland bielungs and thanklgivings

;
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and" taking holcJ of Amelia's hand,

and eagerly kiffing ii, cried our, ' How
* could that fury, pafliun, drive me to

• quarrel with iuch a creature!'

Amelia told her fhe had forgiven and

forgot it ; and then calling up the mif-

ti-el"s of the houfe, and committmg to

her the care of the children, flie cloak-

ed herfelf up as well as (he could, and'

fet out with Mrs. Atkinfon.

When they arrived at the houfe, Mrs

.

Atkinfon faid (lie would go firft and

give the captain feme notice j for that

if Amelia entered the room unexpeft-

tfdly, the furprize might have an ill

efFe(ft. She left therefore Amelia in

the parlour, and proceeded dircftly up

ftairs.

Poor Atkinfon, weak and bad as

v/as his condition, no fooner heard that

Amelia was come, than he difcovered

great joy in his countenance, and pre-

I'ently afterwards fhewas hntroduced to

him.
Atkinfon exerted his utmolt ftrcngth

to thank her for this goodneCs vo a dy-

ing man, (for fo he called himftit.)

He fafd, he fhould not have prefumed

to give her this trouble, had he not had

fometliing, which he thought of con-

fequence, to lay to hei-, and which he

could not mention to any other perfon.

He then dehred his wife to give him a

little box, of v.-hich he always kept the

key himielf, and afterwards begged

her to leave the room for a few minutes
;

at which, neither (he nor Amelia ex-

preli<-d any dilTHtisfaction.

When he was alone witli Amelia, he

fpoke as follows: * This M?.dam, is

* the laft time my eyes will ever behold
* what——Do pardon me, Madam, I

* will never offend you more;/ Here

he funk down in liis bed, and the tears

gulhe<.i from his eyes.

* Why (hould you fear to offend me,
' Joe?' flud Amelia. I am lure,

< you never did any thing willingly to

' offend me.'
« No, Madam,' anfwcred he, * I

* would dieathoufand times, before I

* would have ventured it in the imall-

* eft matter. But, I cannot (peak;

* and yet I mult. Yoti cannot par-

* don me ; arid yet, perhaps, as I am a

* dying rnan, and never (liall fee you
* more.—Indeed, if I was to live after

* this difcovery, I (hall never dare to

*• look you in the face again j and yet,

'Madam, to think I (hall never fee

* you more, is woffe than-ten fhoufancT
' deaths.' • •

' Indeed, Mr. Atkinfon,' cries A-
mclia, blulhing, and looking down on"

the floor, ' I mult hot hear you talk
' in this manner. If you have any
' thing to fay, tell it mey and dd not
' be afraid of my anger

J
for I think I

' may promife to forgive whatever it

' was pofiibie you Oiould do.'

' Here then, Madam,' faid he, ' is

* your pii5lui-e; I ffole it when I was
' eighteen years of age, and have kept
* it ever fince. It is fet in gold, with
' three little diamonds; and yet I can
' truly fay, it was not the gold nor the^

' diamonds which I ftole, it was that
' face, which, if I had been the emperor.
' of the world

'

* I muli not hear any more of this,',

faid (he; ' comfort yourfelf, Joe, and'

' think no more of this matter. Be
' affured, I freely and heartily forgive

* you. But pray compofe yourleif.

' Come, let me call in your wife.'

' Firlt, Madam, let me beg one fa-

vour, • cried he; * coniider it is the

* lalt, and then I (hall die in peace:

' let rhe kifs that hand before I die.'

* \Vell, nay,' fays (he ; * I do not

< know what I am doing—well

—

* there.' She then carelefsly gave him
her hand, which he put gently to his

lips, and then prefently let it drop, and

fell back into the bed.

Amelia nov/ fummoncd Mrs. At-
kinfon, who was indeed no farther off

than juft without the door. She then

haltened down llairs, and called for a

o-reat glafs of water, which having

drank off", (he threw herfelf into a chair,

and the tears ran plentifully from her

eyes with compalTion for the poor

wretch (lie had juft left in his bed.

To lav the truth, without any injury

to her chaftity, that heart which had

Itood firm as'a rock to all the attacks

of title and equipage, of finery and

flattery, and which all the trcafures of

the univerfe could not have purciiafed,

was yet a little foftened by the plain,

honelt, modeil:, involuntary, delicate,

heroic paffion, of this poor and iuimble

fwain : for whom, in fpite at herfclt,

(he felt a momentary tendernefs and

complacence, at which Booth, if he

had known it, would perhaps have been

difpleafed.

Having (taid fome time in the par-

lour, and not finding Mrs. Ajkinfon
come
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fome down, (for indeed her hufband
was then ("0 bad fhe couKl not quit liini)

Amelia left a meffage with the maid oi

the houfe tor her niiftrels, purportitig

tliat /lie (hould be ready to do any thing

in her power to ferve her; and then left

die houfe with i confulion on her mind
that fhe had never felt before, aiid

which any chaftity that is not hewn out

of marble niuli feel on lb tender and
delicate an occalion.

CHAP. VII.

IN WHICH BOOTH MEETS WIl H
MORE THAN ONE ADV£NTURK.

BOOTH having hunted about for

two hours, at laft faw a young-

lady in a tattered lilk gown, ftepping

out of a Ihop m Monmouth Street into

a hackney coach. This lady, notwitli-

rianding t!ie difguife of her drels, he

prefently diicovercd to be no other than

little Betty.

Heinltuntlygavethc alarm of, ' Stop
* thief, flop coach;' upon which Mrs.
Betty was immediately ftopped in her.

vehicle, and Booth and his myrmidons
laid hold of her.

The girl no fooner found that fhe.

was lei zed by her mafter, than the con-

Iciouiiicfs of he)" guilt overpowered hei;

;

tor ihe was not vet an experienced of-

fender, and flie immediately confelfed

her crime.

She was then carried before a juttice

of the peace, where ihe was fcarcheil

;

and there was found in her pofftflion

four Ihillings and fixpence in money,
befides the filk gown, which was indeed

proper furniture for Rag Fair, and
icarce worth a fingle farthing, though

the honeft fiiopkeeper in Monmouth
treet had Ibid it for a crown to this

gmple girl.

The girl being examined by the ma-
giftrate, fpoke as follows-. 'Indeed,
* Sir, an't pleafe your worlliip, I am
* very forry for what I have done ; and
* to be lure, an't pleafe your honour,
* my lord, it mult have been the devil

* that put me upon it; for to be lure,

* pleale your majelly, I never thought
* upon luch a thing in my life before,

* any more than I did of my dying
* day; but, indeed. Sir, an't pleafe

* your worflilp
—

'

Jihe was iuniilng on in this manner.

when the juftic^e interrupted Kef, and
dellred her to give an account of what
(lie had taken from her mafter, and
what flie had dope with it.

' Indeed, ant pleafe your majefly,'

laid fhe, * I took no friore than two
' fliifts of Madam's, and I pawned
* them for five fliillings, which I gave
* for the gown that's upon my back

j

' and as for the mftney in my pocket,
* it is every farthing of It my own. I

*. am lure I intended to carryback th^

* fhifts too as foon as ever I could get
* money to take them out.'

The girl having told them where tha

l)awiibrokci- Jived, the jaltice fent to

him, to produce the fhifls, which he

p.eltntly did ; for he exjiecled a war-
liint to fearch. his honfe vvouid be the

confequence of his refufal.

The fhifts being produced, on which
the honeft pawnbroker had lent five

fhillings, appeared plainly to be worth
above ihiity ; indeed, when new t)iey

had coil much more. So that by their

goodnefs, as well as by their ilze, it

was certain they could ncit have be-

longed to the girl.

Booth grew very warm againft the

pawnbroker. * I hope. Sir,' faid he

to the juftice, ' there is fome punifli-

' ment for this fellov/ likewlfe ; who
* lb plainly appears to have known that

* thefe goods were ftolen. The fliops

* of thfcle fellows may indeed be called

' the fountains of theft: for it is in

' reality the encouragement which they
' meet with from tliel'e recel veis of their

* goods, tliat induces men very often to

* become thieves; lb that thefe defei"ve

' equal, if not feverer punifhment than
* the thieves themUlvcs,'

The pawnbroker protefted his in-'

nocence; and denied the taking in the

fhifts. Indeed, in this he fpoke truth;

for he had llipt into an inner. room, as

was always his cuftom on thtfc occa-'

fions, and left a little boy to do the

bnllnel's ; by which means, he had car-

ried on the trade of receiving Itolen

goods for many years with impunity,'

and hid been twice acquitted at the

Old Bailey, though the juggle appear-

ed upon the molt manifeft evidence.

Ai; the juftice was going to lj><;ak, he

was interrupted by the girl, who fall-

ing upon her knees to Booth, with-

many tears, begged his forgivenefs.
' indeed, Betty,' cries Booth, * you

* do not deftrye forgivenefs J for you-
' know
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* know voii had very jood renfons why
* you (houUi not have thoiiy;ht of roh-
' l)iiii^ \oiir millrefs, particularly at

' tliis time. And what further aggra-
' v.ites your crime, is, th:n you have
* robbect ihc htlt and kindeft millrei's in

* t!ie world. Nay, you are, not only
* guilty of felony, but of a felonious

* breach of trult; for you know very
* well every thing your milbefs had
* was intrulk'd to your care.'

Now it hap'jcned by very great ac-

cident that the julticc before whom the

'i-irl was brout^iit, underftood the law :

turnin? therefore to Booth, he faid,

* Do you fay, Sir, that this girl was
* intruded with the ihifts ?'

' Yes, Sir,' faid Booth, < flie was
* intrulkd with every thing.'

' And will you Iwear that the goods
< ftolen,' faid the jultice, ' are worth
* forty rtiillings ?'

' No, indeed. Sir,' anfrvcred Booth,

' nor that they are worth thiity cither.'

* Then, Sir,' cries the juftice, ' the

< girl cannot be guilty of felony.'

' How, Sir,' (aid Booth, ' is it not

* a breach of triift ' and is not a brcnch

* of trult felony, and the woift of fe-

* lony too ?'

' No, Sir,' nnfwered the juftice, ' a

* breach of rruft is no ciinie in our law,

« unlefs it be in a fervant; and then

* the a6l of parlianiLnt requires the

,
' goods taken to be of the value of
* forty (hillings.'

< So then a fervant,' cries Booth,
* may rob his ma(fer of thirty-nine

* fiiillings whenever he pleafes, and
* he cannot be punilhed.'

* If the goods are under his care, he

* cannot,' cries the juilice.

' I alk your pardon, Sir,' fays Booth.
« I do not doubt what ytu fay ; but fure

* this is a very extraordinary law.'

* Perhaps I think ib too,' laid the

juftice^ ' but it belongs not to iny

* ofnce to make or tj mend laws : my
' bufinefs is only to execute them. If

* therefore the cafe be as you fay, I

* mult difeharge the girl.'

* I hope, however, you will punilh

* the pawnbroker,' ciies Booth.
' If t'ne girl isilifcliarged,' cries the

j'uftice, ' lb mult be the pawnbroker

:

' for if the goods arc not Itolcn, he

* cannot be guilty of receiving them
* knowing them to be (tolen. And
* Jjefides, as to his offence, to fay the

* truth, I am almolt wreary of prole-

* cuting it; for fuch are the difficulties

' laid in the way of this proiecution,
' that it is almplt iinpoffible to convict
' any one on It. And to (peak my
* opinion plainly, fucii are the laws,
' and fuch the method of pio-evding,
' that (jne would almoil think our
* laws were rather made for the pro-
' teftion of rogues, t'aan for th-j pu-
' niiliment of them.'

Thus ended this examination : the
thief and the receiver went abuut their

bufmefs, and Booth departed, in order
to go home to his wife.

In his v/ay iiome, Bootli was met
by a lady in a chair; wiio, inmi'.r, lately

upon feeing him, ftnpt her chair, lolt-

ed out of it, and going dire6lly up to

him, laid, ' So, Mr. Booth, you have
' kept your word with me !'

This la<ly was no other than Mifs
Matthews, and the fpeech Ihe meant
was of a promife made to her at the

mafquerade, ofvlfiting her within a day
or two; which, whether he ever intend-

ed to keep I cannor fav; btit in truth,

the feveral accidents that had fince hap-
pened to him, had To difcompofed his

mind, that he had ahfolutely forgot it.

Ei^oth however was too fcnfibie, and
too well bred, to make the excufe of
forgetfulnefs to a lady; nor could he
readily find any other. While he Hood
therefore hefitating, an<l looking not
over wife, Mifs Matthews f'id, ' Well,
* Sir, fmce by your confulion I fee vou
' have fome grace left, I will pitrdon

< you on one condition, and that is,

' that you will fup with me this night.

* But if you fail me now, cxptft all

* "the revenge of an injured woman.'
She then bound herfelf by a molt out-

rageous oath, that flie would complain

to his wife; * And 1 am fure,' fays

fhe, ' flie is fo much a woman of ho-
' nor.r, as to do me jnitice. And
' though I mifcarried in my firft at-

* tempt, be aflured I will take care of
' my fecond.'

Booth alked what fhe meant by her

firlt attempt; to which .'he anfwered,

that flie had already writ his wife an ac-

count of his ill ui'ige of her, but that

(he was pleafed it had mifcarried. She
then repeated her affeverations, that

foe would now do it effeiTtuaily if he

dilappointed her.

This threat Ihe reckoned would mod
certainly terrify poor Booth ; and, in-

deed, (lie was not miftaken; for I be-

M m iieve
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lieve it would have been impoflible, by

any other menace, or by any other

mcuis, to liave biought him once even

to balance in his mind on this quefticn.

But by this thvcat (he prevailed; and

Boofh j..romifed, upon his word and

honoui , to come to her at the hour i\\e

apocir.'rd. After which, (lie took leave

of him v'ith a fqueeze by the hand, and

a fm-'ing countenance, and v/alked

back fo her chair.

But, however flie might be pleafed

with having obtained this promil'e.

Booth w: s far from being delighted

with the thoughts of having given it.

He looked indeed upon the confer

quences of this meeting with horror;

but as to the confequence which was

fo apparently intended by ihe lady,

he refolved againft it. At length he

came to this determination; to go, ac-

cording to hib appointment, to argue

the matter with the lady, and to con-

vince her, if poflible, that from a re-

gard to his honour only, he mull dif-

contirue her acquaintance. It this

failed to fatisfy her, and Jhe ftill per-

fifted in her threats to acquaint his w:fe

whh the affair, he then refolved, what-

ever pains it coft him, to communi-

cate the whole tiuth himfelf to Ame-
lia, from whole goodnefs he doulned

not but to obtain an abfolute remifiion.

the pawnbroker whither Hie had gons
before, and to depofit her pifture fop

what (lie could raife upon it. She then

immediately tooic a cliair, and put her

defign in execution.

The intrinfic value of the gold, in

wliich this pielure was fet, and of the

little diamonds which furrounded it,

amounted to nine guineas. This there.,

fore was advanced to her, and the pret-

tied face in the world (fuch is often the

fate of beauty) v/ps depofited, as of na

value, into the bargain.

When fhe came home. Hie found the

following letter from Mrs. Atkinlon;

< MY DEAREST MADAM,

< AS I know your goodnefs, I could

XjL ' not delay a moment acquaint-

< ing you with the happy turn of my
' atlairs fince you went. The doftor,

' on his return to vifit my huPoand,
' has affurtd mc, that tlie captain was
' on the recovery, and in very little

• danger; and I really think he is fir.;e-.

• mended. I hope to wait on you
' foon with better news. Heaven blefs

< you, dear Madam ; and believe ma
< 10 be, with the utmoll ilncerity,

« your moft obliged, obedient humble
• iprvant,

* Atkinson.'

CHAP. VIII.

}N WHICH AMELIA APPEARS IN A

LIGHT MORE AMIABLE THAN
GAY.

WE will now return to Amelia,

whom we left in fome pertur-

bation of mind departing from Mrs.

Atkinfon.
Though (he had befi re walked

through the ftreets in a very improper

drefs with Mrs. Atkinfon, (he was

unwilling, eipecially as Ihe was alone,

to return in the fanre manner. In-

deed flie was fcarce able to walk in

her prefent condition ; for the cai'e of

poor Atkinfon had much affei'led her

tender heart, and her eyes had over-

flown with many tears.

It occurred likewife to her at prefent,

that fhe had not a fingie fhillii.g in her

pocket, or at hom.e, to provide food for

htvi'clf and her family, in this fitua-

tion ]fhe relblved to go- immediately to

Amplii was really pleafed with this

letter; and now it being pall foup

o'clock, flic defpaired of f.eing herhuf-

band till the evening. She therefore

provided fome tarts for her children,

and then eating nothing but a flice of

bread and butter herfelf, rtie began to

prepare for the captain's fuppcr.

There were two things of which her,

huibandwas particularly fond, which,

_

though it may bring the fimplicity of

his tafle into great contempt with fome

of my readers, I will venture to name.

Tiiefe were a fowl and egg f.mce, and

mutton broth ; both which Amelia im-

mediately purchafed.

As foon as the clock ftruck feven,

the o-ood cieature went down into the

^

kitchen, and began to exercife her ta-

lents of cookery, of which /lie was a

gr^at miftreil;, as fiie was of every

ceconomical oflfice, from the highed to

the lowed; and as no woman could

DutHiine her in a drawing-room, fo

none could make the diawing-room
itfelf
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l'(ii:\i niine bvigbtcr than Amelia. And
if I may fp-^ak a boki truth, I qucition

whether it be pofTibie to view this fine

creature in a more amiable light, than

while (lie was drefhng her hufband-s

lupper with her little children playing

round her.

It was now half an hour paft eight,

and the meat almolt ready, the table

likewife neatly Ipread with materials

borrowed from her landlady, and (lie

began to grow a little uneafy at Booth's

hot returning ; when a fudden knock
at the door rouzed her fpirits, and (he

cried, * There, i-ny dear, there is your
* good papa :" at which words (lie dart-

ed I'wiftly up (tairs, and opened the door

to her hu(hand.

She defired her luiPjand to walk up
into the dining-rpqm, and (lie would
-come to him in an inftant ; for (liewivs

deiirous to incrcafe his pleafure, by (ur-

<prizing him with two favourite didies.

She then went down again to the kitch-

.en, where tlie maid of the houl'e un-
dertook to fend up the fupper, and (he

with her children returned to Booth*

He then told her concifely what had

happened, with relation to the girl. To
which (he fcarce made any anfwer j but

a(ked him if he had not dined. He
affured her he had not eat a morfel the

whole day. * Well,' fays (he, ' my dear,

' I am a fellow-fufFerer ; but we (hall

* both enjoy our fupper the more; for

* I have made a little provifion for you,
* as I gueflfed what might he the cafe.

* I have got you a bottle of wine too.

* And here is a clean cloth and fmiling
« countenance, my dear Will. Indeed,
* I am in unufual good fpirits to-night,

* and I have made a promife to the chil-

* dren, v/hich you muft confirm ; Ihave
* promifed to let them fit up this one

- * night to fupper with us. Nay, do
* not look fo lerious ; caft off all un-
* eafy tlioughts ; I have a prefent for

* you here : no matter how I came by
* it.' At v/hich words, (he put eight

guineas into his hand, crying, ' Come,
* ray deai'Bill, be gay. Fortune will

* yet be kind to us j at leafi:, let us be
* happy this night. Indeed, the plea-

* fures of many women, during their

* whole lives, will not amount to my
* happinefs this night, if you will be
* in good humour.'

Booth fetched a deep figh, and cried,

* How unhappy aiii I, my dear, that
' I cannot (up with you to-night.'

As in the delightful month of June,
when the (ky is all ferene, and the whole
face ofnature looks with apleafmg and
fmiling afpeft, fuddcnly a dark cloud
(preads itfelf over the hemifphere, the
fun vanillies from our fight, and every
objeft is obfcuied by a dark and hor-
rid gloom : fo happened it to Ameliaj
the joy that had enlightened every fea-
ture difappeared in a moment ; the luftr»

forfook her (hining eyes ; and all the
little loves, that played and wantoned
in her cheeks, hung their drooping
heads, and with a faint trembling voice,
(liercpeated her hufband's words : ' Not
' fup with me to night, my dear!'

' Indeed, my dear,' anfwered he, < I
* cannot. I need not tell you how un-
* eafy it makes me, or that I am as
' much difappointed as yourfelf 5 but
' I am engaged to fup abroad. I have
' abfolutely given my honour; and be-
' fides, it is on bufmefsof importance.'

' My dear,' faid (he, ' I fay no more.
* ^I am convinced you would not wil-
* lingly fup from me. I own it is a
* very particular difappointment to me
' to-night, when I had propofed un-
* ufual pleafure ; but the fame reafoii

* v/hich is fuiHcIent to you, ought to
' be fo to me.'

Booth made his wife a compliment
on her ready compliance, and then a(ked
her what (he intended by giving him
that money, or how (he came by it.

• I intend, my dear,' faid (he, ' to
' give it you ; that is all. As to the
* manner in which I came by it, you
' know, Billy, that is not very ma-
' terial. You are v/ell affured I got it

' by no means which v/ould difpleafe

' you ; and, perhaps, another time J
* may tell you.'

Booth aflced no farther queftions;,

but he returned her, and infifted en her

taking, all but one guinea, faying (he

was the fafeft treafurer. He then pro-

mifed her to make all the halte home in

his power, and he hopsd, he faid, to

be with her in an hour and a half at

fartheft, and then took his leave.

When he was gone, the poor difap-

pointed Amelia (at down to fupper

with her children ; with Vv'hofe com-
pany (lie was forced to confole herfelf

for the abfence of her hufband.

M m a CHAP.
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CHAP. IX.

A VERY TRAGIC SCENE.

THE clock had fVriick eleven, and
Amelia v^us jiill procci-ding to

put licr children to bed, when (lie beard

aknockattheftreetdoor. Uponwhicli,

the hoy ciitd out, ' There is papa,
* mama

;
pray let me ftay and lee

* him before I go to bed.' This was
at favour very eafily obtained 5 for A-
melia infently ran down Itaivs, exult-

ing in the gooJnel's of h(,r hiifliand for

returning lb loon, though haif an hour

was alieady ebpltd beyond the time in

which he proraifed to return.

Poor Amelia was now again ilifap-

polnted
J

for it was nor her hufbmdat
the door, but a fervant with a Icttej- for

him, which he delivered into her hnntls.

She immediately returned up ttairs, and

faid, ' It was not your papa, my dear;
* but I hope it is one who hath brought

'* us feme good news.' For Booth had

.told her, that he hourly expected to re-

ceive I'uch from the great man, and had

defucd her to. open any letter wliidi

came to him in his abfcnce.

Amelia thcrcfoie broke open t!v: I'Jt-

ter, and read as iollows

:

* SIR,

,f /t FTER wtiathafli part between
' jt\. ' us, I need only tell you that

* T know you flipped this very rijiht
'* alon^ with Mils Matthews: a fa(^c

' which will uj)brald you fufficicntly,

* v/ilhoUt putting me to that trouble,

* and will veiv 'well account for my
* defiring the favour of feeing you to-

* morrow in HyJe-Fark, at fix in the

^ tlTorning. You will forgive my re-

' minding you once more how inex-

' cufaWe this behaviour is in you, who
* are polfeffed in your own v/ife of the

* moft ineftimable jewel. Yours, &c.
• •';: "\ * T. James.

• I fiiall bnngpiilbls with me.'

It is. not eafy to defcribe the agita-

tion of Amelia's mind when fiic read

this letter. She threw herlllf into her

.chair, tujned as pale as death, began

to tremble all ovei-, and had juft power
enough left to tap the bottle of wine,

which ihe had lutUerto preierved entire

for her hiilband, and to dilnk off a

lar<;e bumper.
The little boy perceived the Itiange

fymptoms which appeajed in his mo-
ther; and running to her, he cried, |

* What is the matter, mv dear mama,
* you do not look well ? No harm hath
' happened to poor papa, I hope. Sure
' that bad man hath not carried him
* away again."

Amelia anfwered, ' No, child, no-
' thing, nothing at all." And then a

large Hiower of tears came to her ai-

-liltance; which prel'ently after pro-

duced the fame in the eyes of both
the children.

Amelia, af'^er a fliort filence, look-

ing tenderly at her childrtn, cried out,
' It ib loo much, too much to bear.
* Why did I brin^ thefe little wretches
* iu the world ! why were thefe inno-
' cents born to Inch a fate!' She then

threw her ai ms round them both, (for

they were before embracing her knee )

ami cried, ' () my chiMreu ! my chil-

' dren ! forgive me, my babes. For-
* give me that I have brought you in-

' to Inch a vvforid as this. You are

* undone; my children are undone !'

The little boy anfwered wiih great

fpiril, ' How undone, mama ? my (il^ei-

' and I do not care a farthing for being
* undone. Do ut-t cry l"o upon our
' account, we are both very well ; in-

* deed we are. But do piay tell us. I

* am fure fome accident hath happen-
' ed to poor papa.'

' Mention him no more,' cries A-
me'iu ; ' your papa is—indeed he is a

' wicked m.'\n ; he cares not for any of
* us.—O Heavens, is this the happi-
' nefs I promifed myfelf this evening ''

At which words llie fell into an agony,

holding both her children in her ai-ms.

The maid of the hcufe now entered

the room, with a letter in her hand,

which flie had received from a jKirter,

whole arrival the reader will not won-
der to have been unheard by Amelia iu

her prefciit condition.

The maid, upon her entrance into

the room, perceiving the fituation of
Amelia, cried out, * Good Heaven?!
* Madam, what is-thc matter?' Upo'n

which, Amelia, who had a' little re'-

covered herfclf after the lalt vioiei^it

vent of her. pafilon, ftarted up and cried,

' Nothing, Mrs. Sufan, nothing extia-

* ordinary. I am fubjeft to thefe- fit*

* f«ni2timesi but I am very well now.
* Come,
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' Come, my cIc:h cMl.hen, I nm very

• well ;<^;iin; indeed I am. You muft
* now go to bed; Mrs. Sufan will be

' lb good as to put yu to bed.'

' But why d.ith not papa love us ?'

cries tlie little bey ;
' I am lure, we huve

none of us done any thing to dif-

< oblige him.'

This innocent queftion of the child

(o (hiiig Amelia, that (lie had the ut-

moft difficulty to prevent a relapfe.

However, fhe look, another dram of

wine ; for lb it niig;ht be called to her,

who was the mod temperate of women,

and never exceeded three rlalTes on any

occalion. In this ghifs ihe drank her

children's health, and foon after fo

well Iboihed and compofed them, that

thev went quietly away with Mrs.

Sufin.

The maid, in the Hiock flie had con

-

reived at tl'.c melancholy, indeed fri^J-ht-

ful fcene, which had piefented itfelf to

hei* at her firft comiiig into the room,

had quite forgot t!ic letter, which fhe

held in her hand. However, J u it at

licr departure, (he rccoilefteJ it, and

dclivereil it to Amelia; who was no

fooner alone, than ftie opened it, and

read as foUov/s

:

I

* MV DEAR SWEETEST LOVE,

Write this from the bailiff's

_ * houfe, where I was formerly, and

to which I aiVi again brought at the

* fuit of that villain, Trent. I have

' ihe misfortune to think I owe this

* accident (I mean, that it happened

* to-night) to my own fully, in en-

' deavooring to keep a li^cret from you.

< O my deaV, had 1 had relbluti<;n to

' confefs my crime to you, your for-

« o-iveneis would, I am convinced,

.« have coll: me only a few blulhcs, and

* I .bad now lieen happy in your arms.

< Fool that I was, to leave you on fuch

' an account, and to add to a former

«. tranfgrclli.on a new one. Yet, by

* heavens, I mean not a tranfgreffion

.* of the like kind; for of that I am
* not, nor ever will be guilty; and

^7^
' when you know the true reaion of my
' leaving you to-night, I think you
' will pity, I'ather than upbraid me.
' I am fure you would, if you knew
* the comp'uncljoa wiiU which I left

' you, to go to the moit worthlels, the'

* moft infamous—Do guefb the relt—
' Gueis that crime with which I can-
* not Ilain my paper; but Hill believe
* me no more guilty than I ar^l ; or,

* if it will lelfen your vexation at what
' hath befallen me, believe me as guilty
* as you pleafe, and think me, for a
* while at leaft, as xindeferving of you,
* as I think myfelf. This paper and
* pen are fo bad, I queftion whether
* you can read what I write ; I almoft
* doubt whether I wifli you Ihould.
* Yet this I will endeavour to make as

' legible as I can : Be comforted, my
* dear love, and (lill keep up your
< ipirits with the hopes of better days.
' The doftor will be in town to-mor-
' row, and I trult on his goodnefs for

* my deliveiT once more from this

* place, and that I fliall foon be able to

' repay him. That Heaven may blefs

* and preferve you, is the prayer of, my
' dearelt love, your ever fond, arfec-

^ ticnaje, and hereafter faithful huf-

« band,
* W. Booth.'

Amelia pretty well gueffed the ob-

fcttie meaning of this letter, which

though at another time it might have

given her unfpeakabie torment, was

at prefent rather of the medicinal kind,

and lerved to allay her anguilli. Heran-

ger to Booth too began alitde to abate,

and was foftened by her concern for

his misfortune. Upon the whole, how-

ever, fhe paft a miftraUle and lieeplefs

night, her gentle mind torn and dii-

trat^ted with various and contending

paffions, diftreffcd vviih doubts, and

wandering in a kind of twilight, which

prelented her only objefts of uifFrrent

degrees of horror, and where black,

defpair clofed at a Imall .iilUnce th«

gloomy proi'pett.

END OF THE ELEVENTH BOOK.
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Book xir.

c II A P. I.

THI BOOK BEGINS WITH POLITE
HISTORY.

'-r^ <*S E F ORZ we return to the

<{ 3* milcrable couple, whom
jji B <( we left at the end of tlie

^ "\^ lail book, we will g;vc

\^'^<^^ cm reader the more clitui-

ful view of the gay and happy family

of Colonel James.

Mrs. James, when fne could not, as

^^•e have I'een, prevail with Amelia to

accept that invitation which, at the

dcfire of the colonel, flie h.id i"o kindiy

and obediently carried her, returned to

her hu(band, and acquaint* d him with

the ill fuccefs of her embalfy ; at which,

to fay the ti-uth, fire was almoft as much
difappointed as the colonel himfelf:

for he had not taken a much ftronger

liking to Amelia, than (lie herfelf had

conceived for Booth- Thiswill account

for fome pafTi-^es, which may have a

little furprized the reader in the for-

mer chapters of this hiltory, as we were

not then at leifiu-e to communicate to

him a hint of this kind : it v/as in-

deed on Mr. Booth's account that (lie

had been at the trouble of changing

her drefs at the mafquerade.

But her paffions ot this fort, happily

for her, were not extremely Itrong; fhe

was therefore eafily baulked, and as

fhe met with no encouragement from

Booth, fhe foon gave way to the im-

petuofity of Mifs Matthews ; and fiom

that time fcarce thought more of the

affair, till her h'ufband's defign againft

the wife revived her's llkcwifej info-

much, that her palfion was, at this time,

certainly llrong enough for Booth, t»

produce a good hearty hatred for Ame-.
lia, whom fhe now abuled to the colo-

nel in very grofs terms ; both on the

account of her poverty, and her info-

Icnce: for fo file termed the refufal of
all her offers.

The colonel, feeing no hopes of foon
pofleifing his new rnillrefs, began, like

a prudent and wife man, to turn his

thoughts towards the fecuring his old

one. From what his wife had men-
tioned, concerning the behavioiu- of
the flicpherdefs, and particularly her

preference of Booth, he had little doubt
but that this was the identical Mils
Matthews. He refolved therefore to

watch her clofely, in hopes of dil'covei'-

ing Booth's intiigue with her. In this,

betides the remainder of affection which
he yet preierved for that lady, he had
another view, as it would give him a
fair pretence to quarrel with Booth

;

who, by carrying on this intrigue,

would have broke his word and honour
given to him. And he began now to

hate poor Booth heartily, from the fame
reafon fVom which Mrs. James had
contracted her averfion to- Amelia.
The colonel therefore employed a^

inferior kind of pimp to watch tlite

lodgings of Mifs Matthews, and to

acquaint him if Booth, whole perfon

was known to the pimp, made any vlfii

there.

Tin pimp faithfully performed his

ofKccj
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•fficc, and having laft night made the

wifl\ed-for difcovery, immediately ac-

qunintcd his maiter v/itii it.

Upon this news, ilie colonel pre-

fently difpatched to Booth the fhort

note which we Jinve before feen. He
lent it to his own lionfe infttadot Mifs
Matthews's, with hopes of that very

accident which ailiK^ly did happen.

Not that he had any Ingredient of the

bully in him, and deri!\;d to be pre-

vented from fighting, hut with a pro-

iptft of injuring Booih In the affeftioa

£)nd efteem of Amelia, and of recom-

mending himftlf fomewhat to lier by

appearing in the lightof her chanipior.
j

for which pinpofe h.e adtled that com-
pliment to Amelia in his letter. He
.concluded upon the whole, that if

Booth himfeif opened the letter, he

wc..rid certainly meet him the neift

morning; but if his wife iliould open

it before he came home, it might have

the tffe^ls before-mentioned ; and for

his future expoftulation with Bootli, it

would not be in Amelia's power to pi-e-

vent it.

Now it happened, that this pimp had

more maftcrsthan one. Amongit thefe

was the -vorthy Mr. Ti'ent. for wl-om

he had often done buiinefs of ih? pimp-

ing vocation. He had been emjjloyed

indeed in tlie fcrvice of the great peer

himfeif, under the diretSiion of thefaid

Trent, and was tiie very perlon who
had aflifttd the faid Trent in dogging

Booth and his wife to the opera-houfe

pn the mnfqvierade night.

This lubaltern pimp was witli his fu-

perior Trent yefterday morning, when
be found a bailiif with him in order to

receive his inltrut'tions foi- the arreiHng

Booth ; when the bailiff faid it would
be a very dilficult matter to take him

;

for that, to his knowledge, he was as

fhy a cock as any in England. The fu-

baltern immediately acquainted Trent

with the bufinefs in which he was em-
ployed by the colonel. Upon which

Trent enjoined him, the moment he

had let him,tojjivc immediate notice to

the bailiff j wnicii he agreed to, and

|»erformed accordingly.
' The bailitF, en receiving the notice,

immediately fet oiit for his (land at an

^lehoi'fe within three doors of Mil's

Matthews's lodgings. At which, un-

Tortunately for poor Booth, he arrived

a. very few minutes before Booth left

tliat ladv in order to return to Anielia.

Z77
Thefe were fevcral matters, of which,

we thouglit neceffary our reader fliould
be informed ; for, beiides that it con-
duces^ greatlj to a perfect iinderftand-
ing of all hiilory, there is no exercifeof
the mind of a fenfibie re-adcr more plea-
fant, than the tracing of the feveral
fmrUl aiid almoft imperceptible links in.

every chain of events, bv which all the
great a6hons of the world are produced,
We will now in the ne.'ct chapter pro-j
ceed with our hiftory.

CHAP IT.

I>( WHICH AMELIA VISITS HEll
HUSBAND.

AMELIA, after much anxious,

. thinking, in which llie fomeiimes,

flatte! ed heil'.if tiiat her hufband was,

lei's guilty than the h id at firft imagined
him, and that he iiad fomegood excule,

to 'make for liimf-lf, (for, indeed, Hie,

was not fo able a<; willing to make one
for hira) at lenrth rcfolved to iet out
for the bailiif's c ..'de. Having there-

fore Ibiclly recommended the care of
her children to her good landlady, (lie

fent for a hackney-coach, and ordered

the coachman to drive to Gray's inn
Lane.
When flie came to the houfe, and

afked for the<;aptain, the bailitFswife,

who came to the door, gueiTlng, by tiie

greatnefs of her beauty and the dil'or-

dcT of her drel's, that (he was a young
lady of pleafurj, anfwered furlily,

' Captain \ I do not know of any cat5-

' tain that is here, not I.' For this

good woman was, as well as Dame Pur-
gante in Prior, a bitter enemy to all

whores, efpecially tothoCe of the hand-
fomekind; forfome fuch (he fufpecled

to go (hares with her in a certain pro-

perty to' which the law gave her the fole

right.

Amelia replied, flie was certain that

Captain Booth was there. ' Well, if

' he is fo,' cries the hailifFs wife, * you
' may come into the kitchen, if you
< v/ill, and he (hall be called down ta.

' you, if you have any bufmel's with.

' him.' At the fame time (he muttered,

fonjething to herlelf, and concluded a-

little more intelligibly, though (till in

a muttering voice, that (lie kept no fuch.

houfe.

Amelia, whofe in.iacence gave her
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ro fiifpicion of (lie true ciufe of this

good woman's rullcnnefs, was fright-

ened, ami began to fear ihe knew not

whnt. At jail flie made a fhift to totter

Into the kitchen, when the midrefs of

the houfe aikfd her, ' Well, Madam,
' who fliall I tell the captain wants to

* Ipeak with him ?'

* I a(k your pardon, Mr'da'.Ti,' cries

Amelia ;
' in niy ccnfuGon, I really for-^

* got you did not know me : tell him,
* if you pleafe, that I am 'nis wife/

* And are you indeed his wife, Ma-
* dam?' cries Mrs. Bailjif, a little

foffcned,

* Yes, indeed, and upon my honour,'

anfweis Amelia.
* If this bet>ie cafe,' cries the other,

* you may walk up Itairs if you pleafe.

* Heaven forbid, I (liouiii jiart man
* and wife! Indeed, I think they can
* never be too much together. B'lt I

* never will fu!f.''r any 'oad doings in

* niv houle, nor any of the town la-

* dies to come to j^entlemen here.'

Amelia anfwered, that fhe liked her

the better ; for, indeed, in her prefent

difpofition, Amelia was as much exaf-

pcrated againil wicked women as tlie

virtuous miftrels of tlie houfe, or any

other virti'0U5 woman, could be.

The bailing's wife then ufliered A-
ipelia Tip itairs, and havin*^ unlock.ed

the piilbners doors, cried, ' Captain,
* here is your lady. Sir, come lo l(!;e

* you.' At which words, Bootli Parted

lip from his chair, and c3Ti;^ht Amelia
in his arms, embracing her tor a con-

fiderable time with fo much rapture,

that the bniliff's wife, who was an eye-

witnefs of this violent fondnefs, began

to frfpoft whether Amelia had really

told her truth. However, iTie ha<l

Ibme little awe of the captain, and for

fear of being in the wrong did notinttjr-

feie, but lliut the door and turned the

key.

When Booth found himfelf alone

with his wife, and had vented the hrft

violence of his rapture in kilTes and

embraces, he looked tenderly at her,

and cried, ' Is it pofTible, Amelia, is

* it pofTibloyou can have this goodncfs
* to follow fuch a wretch as me to

* fuch a place as this ? or do you come
' to upbraid ms with my guilt, and
* to fink ine down to that perdition I

* fo juftly deferve?'

' Am I fo given to upbraiding then ?'

fays fhe, in a gentle voice j
* have I

* ever given you occafifl)n to think I
' would fink yuu fo p.-rdltion ?'

* Far be it from me, my love, fo
* think fo,' anfww-rcd he. ' And yet
' you may forgive the utmoft fears of
' an offending, penitent linncr. I know,
' i-nleed, the extent of your good-
' nefs, and yet I know my guilt fo
< great——'

"' Alas, Mr. Booth !' fa^l (he; 'what
* guilt is this which youmenticm, and
* which you writ to me of lalt night *

' Sure, by your mentioning :o me lo

* much, you intend to tell ine more:
' n:'.y> indeed, to tell me all j and not
' leave niy iniml open to fufpicions
' perliaps ten times worfe th.m the
' truth.'

* Will you give me a patent hear-
' ing?' faicj he.

* 1 will, indeed,' anfwered flte ; 'nay,
' I am prepared to iicar the worft you
* can unfold ; nay, perhaps the worft
* is Ihort of niy apjirelienlions.'

Booth then, after a little farther apo-
logy, began and related to her the

whole that had palled between him and
Mifs Matthews, from their hrlt meet-

ing in thcpiiftin, to their feparation the

preceding evening. All which, as the

reader knows it already, it would be

tedious and unpardonibieto tranfcribe

from his mouth. He to)d her likewife

all that he had done and furfered, to

conceal his tranlgrciTion from herkriow-

ledge. This, he aifureii her, was the

bulinefs of his vifit ialt night ; the con-
I'equencc of which was, he declared in

the moll foiemn maimer, no other th.nj

r;n ablblute quairei with Mifs Mat-
thews, of whom he Ipd taker) ?, tinaj

leave.

When he h^d ended his narration,

A'Tielia, after a (hort iileiire, anfwer-

ed : 'Indeed, I finn'y believe every
' word you haye (aid ; but 1 carjnot no.w
* foi'give you the fault you have con fef-

* led—and my realbn i.s, becavife I have
' foi given it long ago. Here, my dear,'

fa-d !!ie, * is an inftance that I am
* likewife capable of keeping a fe-

' cret.' She then delivered her huf-

band a letter, which Ihe had lome time'

ago received from Mil's Matthews, and
which was the fame which that iady

had mentioned, and Iiippofed, as Booth
had never heard of :t, that it had mif-

carried ; for (lie fent it by the penny-
po't. In this letttr, which was figrjetj

by 3. feigned name, ihe had acquainted

Amelia
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Amelia with the infidelity of her huf-
baiid, and had befides very greatly

abufcd him ; taxing him with many
fallhoodsj and, among the reft, with
having fpoken very (lightingly and dil-

ierpe(5lfully of his wife.

Amelia never Ihincd forth to Booth
in fo amiable and great a light j nor
did his own unworthinefs ever appear
to iiim fo mean and contemptible, as

at this inftant. However, when he had
read the letter, he uttered many violent

proteftations to her, that all which re-

lated to herfelf was abfohuely fali'e.

* I am convinced it is,' faid flie. ' I
' would not haveafufpicionof thccon-
* trary for the world. I affure you, I
* had, till laft nigiit revived it in my
* memory, almoft forgot the letter

j

* for, as I well knew from whom it

* came, by her iTiirntioning obligations
* which Hie had conferred on you, and
* which you liad more than once fpoken
* to me of, I made large allowances
* for the fituaiion you was then inj

* and I was the more fatisHcd, as the
* letter itfelf, as well as many other
* circumftances, convinced me the af-

* fair was at an end.'

Booth nov/ uttered the moft extra-

vagant exprelfions of admiration and
fondnefs that his heart could tliflate,

and accompanied them with the v/arm-

cli: embraces. All which warmth and
tendernefs flie returned ; and tears of

love and joy guflied from both tlieii'cycs

.

So raviHied, indeed, were their hearts,

that for Ibme time they both forgot the

dreadful fituation of their affairs.

This, however, was but a fliort re-

verie. It foon reciured to Amelia, that

though flic had tlie liberty of leaving

that houle when flie pleafed, flie could

not take her beloved hulband with her.

This thought ftmig her lender boicm
to the quick; and flie could not fo far

command herfelf, as to refrain from
many forrowful exclamations agaiuft

the hardlhip of their deftiny j but when
flie faw the effect they had upon Booth,

flie Itifled her rifaig grief, forced a little

chearfulnels into her countenance, and
exerting all the I'pirits flie could raife

within herfelf, expieflld her hopes of

feeing a fpeedv end to their fuiferings.

She then a/ked her hufband what ihe

iliould do for him, and to whom file

fliouid apply for his deliverance.
* You know, my dear,' cries Booth,

* that the djftor is to be in town fome
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* time to day. My hopes of immediate
* redemption are only ,in him ; and if
' that can be obtained, Imakeno doubt
' but of the fuccefs of that affair which
' is in the hands of a gentleman who
' hath faithfully promifed, and in whofe
* power I am fo well affured it is, to
' ferve me.'

Thus did this poor man fupport his
hopes by a dependance on that ticket
which he had fo dearly purchal'ed of
one who pretended to manage the wheels
in the greatftate-lottery of preferment.
A lottery indeed, which hath this to

recommend it, thatmany poor wretches
feed their imaginations with the pro-
Ipeft of a prize during their whole ifves,

and never difcover they have drawn a.

blank.

Amelia, who was of a pretty fan-
guine temper, and was entirely igno-
rant of thefe matters, was full as eafy
to be deceived into hopes as her huf-
band ; but in reality at prefent flie turned
her eyes to no diltant profpeft ; the de-
fire of regaining her hufljand's liberty

having engroffed her whole mind.
While they were difcourfmg on thefe

matters, they heard a violent noife in

the houfe, and immediately after feve-

ral perfons palled by their door up flairs

to the apartment over their head. This
greatly terrified the gentle fpirit of A-
melia, and flie cried, ' Good heavens !

' my dear, mult I leave you in this hor-
* rid place ! I am terrified with athou-
' fand fears conce)ning you !'

Booth endeavoured to comfort her;

faying, that he was in no manner of
danger, and that he doubted not but
that tlie doftor would fbon be with
him. < And flay, my dear,' cries he;
* now I recollect, liippcfe you fliould

' apply fo my old friend James ; for I

* believe you are pretty well fatisfied

' that your apprehenlions of him were
* groundlefs. I have no r^aibn to

' think but tliat he would be as ready
' to i'erve me as formerly.''

Amelia turned pale as aflies at the

nameof Jamesj and, in (tead ofmaking
a direct anfwer to her hulband, flie laid

hold of him, and cried, ' My dear, I
' have one favour to beg of you, and
< I infift on your granting it me.'

Booth readily fwore he would deny

her nothing.
* It is only this, my dear,' faid rtie,

' that, if that detefted colonel comes,
* you will not fee him. Let the peo-

N a * pie
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' pie of the honfe te!i him you are not
* he It.'

• He knows r.othinr; of iny being
* here,' anfwered Booth; ' but v.\\y

* fiioulil I refiife to lee him, if he
* ftiould he kinil enough to com.' hither

* to me ? Indeed, my Amell:i, you
* have t;(ken adillike to that man wiih-
* out lufficient rtnl'on.'

• I fpeak not upon that account,'

dies Amelia; ' hot I have had dreams
* laft night about yen two. Perhaps
* vou will lauirh at my folly ; butpiay
' indulge it. Nay, I inlill on your pro-
* mile of not denying me.'

' Preams, my clear creature !' an-

fwcied he ;
* what dream can you have

* had of us ?"

' One too horrible to be mentioned,'

replied (he. ' I cannot think of it

* without horror ; and, unlefs you will

' promill- me not to fee the colonel till

* I return, I pofitively will never leave

* you.'
* Indeed, my Amelia,' faid Booih,

* I never knew you unicafonable be-
* fore. How can a woman of your
' Rnfe talk of dre; ms ?'

* Suffer me to be once at leaft un-
' reafonable,' faid Amelia ;

' as you are

* fo good-natured to fay I am not often

* fo. Confider wliat I have lately fuf-

' fered, and how wealc my fpirits mult
* be at this time.*

As Booth was going to fpeak, the

baiiiif without any ceremony enter-

ed the room 5 and cried, * No offence,

' I hope. Madam ; my wife, it ieems,

* did not know vou. She thought the

* captain had a mind for a bit of flelh

* bv the b}'e. But I have qui^ted all

* matters : for I krow you very well

;

* I have feen that handlome face many
* a time, when I have beenv/aiting up-
' on the c:'.pt;i'fn formerly. No olfence,

* I hope. Madam; but if my wife was
' as hamllbmc as yott aie, I ll\ould not
* look for worfe goods abroad.'

Booth cenceived lome difpl.-'afi)rc at

this fpeech ; but he did not think jnn-

p.^r to expiefs more than a pifli. And
then aikcd the ba.iliffwh-'.t was the mean-
ing of the noife thev heuid hilt now.

' I know of no noife,' anTwertd the

bailiff. ' Somecfmymen have been c?.r-

* ryinga piece of bad lut',gat;eup ftairs
;

* a j*oor rafcal that refilted the law and
< juftice ; I'o I gave him a cut or two
« with a hanger. If they (hall prove
f mortal, he muff thank himfelf for it.

"
If .1 u:wi will not behave like a ^en-

' tkman to an officer, he muft take the
' conlequrnce ; but I mult fay that for
' you, captain, you behave yourltrlf

like a gentleman, and rheiefore I fliall

' always ufe you as fuch ; and I hope
' you will find bail loon, with all my
' heart. This is but a p lultry Turn to

* what the laft was ; and I do allure

' vou there is nothing elfe againlt you
' in the office.'

The latter part of the bailiff's fpcech

fomcwhat couifortctl Amelia, who had
been a little frightened by the former j

and (lie foon after took leave of her huf-

band, to go in (]Ut It of the doctor; who,
as Amelia had heard that morning,
was expected ir town that very dav,
which was fomewhat fooner than he
had intended at his departure.

Before flie went, however, (lie left a
ffrifl charge with the bailiff, who urticr-

ed her verj' civilly down Itairs, that it*

one Colonel James came there to en-

<juirt for her hufband, he (hould deny
that he was tliere.

She then departed ; and tlie bailiff

immediately gave a very (hict charge
to Ills wife, his maid, and his followers,

that if one Colonel James, oi- any one
from him, HiouldLncjuirc after the cap-

tain, they fii'iuld let him know ht; had
the captain above ftairs ; for he dou!>t-

e<l not but that the colonel was one of
Booth's creditors; and he hoped for a

fecond bail-bond by his means.

CHAP. III.

CONTAININH MATTER PERTINENT
TO THE lllS'l ORV.

AM E L I A, in her wav to the doc-
toi's, detennined juft to flop at

her own lodgings which lay a little out

of ihc road, and to pay a momentary
vifit to her chiKlien.

This was fortunate enough ; forbad
Ihc called at the do(5toi's houfe, (he

wi;uld have heaid nothing of him,
whit h would ha^'e caufed in her fome
alarm and dilappointmcnt; foj" the doc-

tor was let down at Mi's. Atkinfon's,

wliere he was directed to Amelia's
lodgings, to which he went before he

called at bis own ; and here Amelia
now found him playing with her two
children.

The doctor had been a little fui-prir-

ed at not finding Amelia at home, nor
any one that could give an account of
her. He was now more (ui prized to

lee her tjine in I'uch a dreis, and at the

/i! ibrder
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difonler which he very plainly perceiv-
ed iu her pale ami melancholy coun-
tenance. He addrtlFed her rirlt (tor, in-

deed, Ihc was in no great haite lu liicak)

ainl cried, * JVIy dear child, wuat is

' the matter? where is your huiband ?

* Ionic miichief, I am afraid, h:ith hap-
* pened to him in my abrence.'

' Oh, my dear doftor !' anlwered A-
melia, ' lure ibme good angel hath lent
' you hither. My poor Will is arrelt-

* ed again. I leit him in the niolt

* mil'erable condition in the very houl'e

* whence your goodnei's formerly rc-
' deemed him.'

' Arretted]' cries thedo6^or. ' Then
* it jiuift be for fome very inconiide-
* rablc trifle.'

* I wilh it was,' faid Amelia; ' but
' it is for no lels tlian fifty pounds.'

* Then,' cries the doctor, ' he huth
* been dilingenuous with me. He told
* me, he did not ov\e ten pounds in the

' world for which he was lial)ic to be
' fwed.'

* I know not what to fay,'" cries A-
melia. ' Indeed, I am afraid to tell

* you the truth.'

< How, cluld !' faid the doftor ; ' I

* hope you will utver dilguile it to any
* one, elpecialiy to me. Any prcva-
' rication, I promife you, will forfeit

' my friendlliip for ever.'

' I will tell you the whole,' cries

Amelia, ' and rely tntirely on your
* goodnefs.' Slie then related thegun-
ing i^oiy, not forgetting to lirtin the ful-

h'lt light, and to lay the itrongelt em-
phaiis on, his promife never to play

ugain.

The doctor fetched a deep figh wlien

be had heard Air.elia's relation, and
cried, * 1 am lor.y, child, ior the rtiare

* you are to part;;k.e in your buiband's
' lufFerings ! but as for him, I really

' think he defcrves no compuliion.
* You fay, he h.ath promifed never to

' play again j but I mull tell you he
' hath broke his promife to aue alrcadv:
' for I had heard he was fonnejly ad-
' dialed to this vice, and hail given him
' lufHcient caution againlt it. You will

* coniider, child, I am already pretty

' largely engaged for him ; every larth-

* ing ot which I am fenlible 1 muft pay.
* You know I would go to the utmolt
* verge of prudence to Icrve you ; but I

' mulf not exceed ray ability, which is

' not very gieat ; and I have feveial ta-

* milies on my hands, who lue by mis^
' forLyne alone brought to w.uit. I do

< aflure you, I cannot at prefent anfwer
' tor fuch a lum as this, without dif-
* treiring my own circumftances.'

* Then Pltaven have mercy upon us
' all,' cries Amelia; ' fcjrwehaveno
' other friend oji eartii ! Myhulbandis
* undone; and thci'c poor little wretches
' mull be Itarved !'

The dodor calt his eyes on the chiU
drcn, and then cried, ' 1 hope not fo. I
* told you I mult diftiefs my circum-
* Itanccs, and i will dilhefs them this

' once Oil your account, and on the ac-
* count of thefe poor little babes. But
' things mult not go on any lunger in
' this way. You muit take an heroic re-
' I'olution. 1 will hire a coach for you
' to-morrow morning, wliich /hall car-
' ry you all down to my parfonage-
* houle. There you (hall have mvoro-
' tcction, till Ibmetliing can be done for
' your hulbanii ; of which, to be plain
' with you, 1 at prefent fee no likeli-

' hood.'

Amelia fell upon her knees in an
extafy of thanklgiving to the do6lor,

who immediately lailed her up and
placed her in her chair. She then re-

colie<5led herfelf, and laid :
' Oh r my

' worthy friend, 1 have ftill another
' matter to mention to you, in which I

* mult have both your advice and alTif-

* tance. My foul bluilics to give you
' all this trouble: but wliat other friend

* have I ? indeed, what other friend

* could I apply to fo properly on fucli

* an occalion ?'

The doctor, with a very kind voice

and countenance, delired her to fpeak.

She then laid :
' Oh, Sir ! that wicked

' colonel, wluiii I have mentioned tr>

' vou formerly, hath picked fomequ.uv
* rel with my hufoand (for Hie aid not
< think proper to mention the caule)

' and hath li.nt him a challenge. It

' came to Jiiy hand lalt night, after he
' was arrelled 4 I opened and read it.*

' Give it me, chilil,' faid the doctor.

Sheanfwered, (he had burnt it; as was
indeed true. ' But I remember it was
* an appointment to meet at fword and
' piltol, this morning in Hyde Paik.'

' Makeyourfelf ealy, my dear child,"

cries th# doctor, ' 1 will take care to

' prevent any mifchiet.'

< But coniider, iny dear Sir,' faid (lie,

< this is a tender matter. My huf-

' bands honour is to be preferved as

' well as his life.'

« And fo is his foul, which ought to

« be the dearellof all things,' cries the

N n i dodor.
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do6>or. * Honour! nonfenfe. Can ho-

nourdiftate to him todilobey the ex-

prefs commands of his Maker, in

compliance with a cuftom eftablillied

by a fet of blockheads, founded on

falfe principles of virtue, in direct

oppofition to the plain and pofilive

precepts of religion, and tendincrma-

nifeftly to give a finc^Hon to ruffians,

and prote6l them in all the ways of

impudence and villainy ?'

' All this, I believe, is very true,'

cries Amelia; ' bur yet you know, doc-

tor, the opinion of the world.'
* You talk limply, chilvl,' cries the

:)6lor. * What is the opinion of the

world, oppofed to leligion and vir-

tue ! But you are in the wrong. It

is not the opinion of the world ; it

is the opinion of the idle, ignorant,

and profligate. It is impolfible it

fhouid be the opinion of one man cf

fenfc, who is in earned in his belief

of our religion. Chiefly, indeed, it

hath been upheld by the nonienfe of

women ; who, either from their ex-

treme cowardice, and deiire of pro-

teftion, or, as Mr. Bayle thinks,

from their exceflive vanity, have been

always forwaid to countenance a )et

cf heftors and bravoes, and to de-

fpife all men of modefty and fo-

briety ; though thefe are often, at the

bottom, not only the better, but the

b) aver men.'
* You know, doftor,' cries Amelia,
rhave never prefumed vo argue with

you; your opinioji is to me always
inftruction, and your word a law.'
* Indeed, child,' cries the doctor,

I know you are a good woman ; and
yet I muft obl'erve to you, that this

very defire of feeding the paffion of
female vanity with the heroifm of
her man, old Homer feems to make
the charaileriftic of a 'nad and loofe

woman. He intrcdticcs Helen up-
braiding her gal! ant with having quit-

ted the tight, and left the victory to

Menelaus ; and feeming to be forry

that file had left her hufband, only
becaui'e he was the better duellift of
the two : but in how dilTerent a light

doth he reprefent the tender and
chalire love of Andromache to her

worthy Heftor! flie difiuades him
from expofing himiblf to danger,
ttven in a juft caufe. This is, indeed,

a weaknel'r, ; but it is an amiable
one, and becoming the true feminine

* character : but a woman, who out "f
* heroic vanity (for fo it is) would
' hazard not only the life, but the I'oul

* too of her hvifb^nd in a duel, is a

' monfte-r, and ought to be painted in

* no otlier charafter than that of a

* fury.'

' I afTure you, doftor,' cries Ame-
lia, * I never faw this matter m the

' odious light, in which you have truly

* reprefented it, before. I am afhameil

' to rtcolieft what I have formerly
* faid on this fubjeci. And yet, whiill

' tiie opinion of the world is as it is,

' ore would wifh to comply as fur as'

' pofiible, efpecially as my hufband is

' an officer of the army. If it can be
' done therefore with fafety to his

< honour
'

* Again honour!' cries the dcflor.

* Indeed i will not AitTer that noble
* word to be fo bafisly and barbaroufly
' pi-oftituted. I have known fome of
* ihefe men of honour, as they call

' themfelves, to be the moft arrant'

* rafirals in the univerfe.'

* Well, I arte yotir pardon,' faid flie.

* Reputation then, if you pleaie, or
' ain' other word you like better

;
you

' know my meaning very well.'

' I do know your meaning,' cries

llie dottor, ' and Virgil knew it a great
' while ago. 'The next time you fee

' your friend Mrs. Atkinfon, afk her
* what it was made Dido fall in love
' with yKneas.'

* Nay, dear Sir,' faid Amelia, * do
< not rally me fo unmercifully ; think
' where my poor hufband is now.'

' He is,' anfwered the do6lor, ' where
' I will prefently be with him. In the
* mean time, do you pack up every
' thing in order for your journey to-
' morrow ; for, it you are wife, you
' will not truft your h'liljand a day
' longer in this town; therefore, to

' packing.'

Amelia promifed fhe would, though
indeed fhe wanted not any warning for

her journey on this account ; for when
fhe packed up herfelf in the coach, fhe

packed up her all. However, fhe did

not think proper to mention this to the

dcftor ; for as he was now in pretty

good humoin-, fhe did not care to ven-

ture again difcompofing his temper.

The do61or then fet out for Gray's
Inn Lane ; and. as foon as he was gone,

Amelia began to conlider of her inca-

pacity to take a journey in her prefent

fituation.
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{!tn:it;ion, without even a clean fliift.

At lad ;1ie refolveJ, as Ihe was poflefled

of [livtn guineas and a half, to go to

her friend and redeem fome of her own
and her hufband's linen out of capti-

vity ; indeed, jud fo much as would
render it barely pollil^le for them to go
out of town with any kind of decency.

And this refolution (lie immediately

executed.

As foon ar. i1>e had finifhed her bufi-

ncfi with ifie pawnbroker, (if a man
wiio lends under thirtv per cent, de-

ferves that name) he faid to her,

' Pray, Madam, did you know that

* m:'.n who was here yefterday, when
* you brought the piilure ?' Amelia
anCvvered in the negative. * Indeed,
* Madam," f^iid the broker, ' he knows
' you, though he did not recolleft you
* whih' you was here, :is yourhood was
* drawn over your face ; but the mo-
* ment you was gone, he begged to

* look at the piflurc, which I, think-
* ing no harm, permitted. He had
' fcarce looked upon it, when he cried

* out, *' By heaven and earth, it is lier

*' pifture." He then afkcd me if I

' knew you. Indeed,' fnid I, ' I never
* faw the lady before.'

In this hdt particular, however, the

pawnbroker a little favoured of his

profeflion, and made a fmall deviation

from the truth : forwiicn the man had

aiked him if he knew the lady, he an-

fwered (lie v/as fome poor undone wo-
man, who had pawned all hi.r clothes

to him the day before ;
' and I fuppoTc,'

fays he, ' this pi<^ure is the laft of her

' goods and clr.tttcls.' This hint we
thought proper to give the reader, as it

may cluuice to be material.

Amelia an'- -ered coldly, that fiie had

taken fo very little notice of the man,
that Oie fcarce remembered he was
there.

' I alTure you, Madam,' fays the

pawnbroker, ' he hath taken very great

* notice of you ; for the man changed
* countenance upon v^liat I faid, and
* prefently after begged me to give him
* a dram.—Oho! thinks I to myfelf,

* are you thereabouts ! I would not be

* fo much in love with fome folks, as

* fome people are, for more interest

' than I (hall ever make of a thoufand
' potmds.'

Amelia blu.Tied, and faid with fome

pcevillinefsj that ihe knew nothing of

the man ; But fuppofed he was fome
impertinent fellow or other.

' Nay, Madam,' anfwered thepawn-
broKer, ' I affiire you he not worthy
' your regard. He is a poor wretch,
* and I believe I am poflefred of moit
' of his moveables. However, I hope
' you are not offended ; for, indeed,
' he faid no harm ; but he was very
' ftrangely difordei-ed, that is the truth
* of it.'

Amelia was very defirous of putting
an end to this converfation, and alto-

gether as eager to return to her chil-

dren; (he therefore bundled up her
things as fall as fhe could, and calling

for a hackney-coach, directed the coach-
man to her lodgings, and bid him drive

her home with all tlie hafte he could.

CHAP. IV.

IN VVHrCH DR. HARRISON VISITS
COLONEL JAMES.

THE do8:or, when tte left Amelia,
intended to go direftly to Booth

;

but he prefently changeil his mind, and
determined lirll to call on the colonel,

as he thought it was proper to put an
end to that matter, before he gave
Booth his liberty.

The doctor found the two colonels,

Jame.-: and Bath, together. They both
received him very civilly: for James
was a very well-bred man; and Bath
always fhewed a particular refpocl for

the clergy, he being indeed a perfect

good chnitian, except in the articles of
fighting and fwearing.

Our divine fat foaic time without
mentioning the fubjeft of his errand,

in hopes that. Bath would go av/ay;

but when he found no likelihood of

that, (for indeed Bath was of the two.

much the moft pieafed with his com-
pany) he told James that he had fome-

thing to fay to him relating to Mr.
Booth, which hs believed he might
fpeak before his brother.

* Undoubtedly, Sir,' faid James

;

' for there can be no fecrets between
' us which my brother may not hear.'

* I come then to you, Sir,' faid the

docior, ' from the moft unhappy wo-
« man in the world, to whofe afflictions

' you have very greatly and ci-uellv

« added, by feuding a challenge to her
< hu(band,
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Jiufband, which hath very luckily

fallen into her hands; for had the

man for whom you deligned it, re-

ceived it, I am afraid you would not
have I'cen me upon this occafion.'

* If I writ fuch a letter to Mr. Bootli,

Sir,' faid James, * you may be af-

fured I did not expect this viiit in

anl'vver to it/

* I ilo not think you did,' cries the

;lo(5lor; * but you have givat realon to

thank Heaven for ordering tliis mat-
ter contrary to yovu' expectations. I

know not what tiifie may liavc drawn
tiiis cliallenge from you; but, after

what I have fome reafon to know of

you. Sir, I mult plainly tell you,

that if you had added to your gviilt

already committtil againit this man,
that of having his blood upon your
hands, yom- ioul would have become
as black as hell itl'elf.'

< Give me leave to fay,' cries the

folonel, ' this is a language which I

am not ul'ed to he^i'; ^"d 't your
cloth was not ycur protiitjtion, you
Ihould not give it uie with impiinity.

After what you know of me, Sii !

Wiiat do yoti prelume to know of
me to my difadvantagc :'

' You lay my cloth is my protection,

colonel,' anfwered the doctor, ' therc-

foie pray lay afide your anger ; I do
hot come with any delign of atiront-

ing or offending you.'
' V cry well,' cries Bath, * that de-

claration is iiifticicnt from a clergy-

man, let him fay what he pleal'es.'

* Indeed, Sir,' fays the doitor, very

mildly, * I confull equally the good
ofvou both; and, in afpirltual fcole,

more elpocially yours ; tor you know
you have injured this poor m;ai.'

* So far on the contrary," criesjamcs,

that I have been his greateft benefac-

tor; Ifcorn to upbraid him ; but you
force me to it. Nor have I ever done

him the le.iit injury.'

' Perhaps not,' faid the dodor ;
' I

wijl alter what I have laid. But for

this I apply to youy honour. Hnve
vou not intended him an injury, the

very Intention of which cancels every

obligation ?'

' How, Sir!' anfwered the colonel.

Wiiat do you mean ?'

' My meaning,' leplied the doftor,

is almolt too tender to mention. ,

Come, colonel, examine your own
hearty and then aufwer me on your

honour, if you hive not Intended f
do him the highelt wrong wlilch one
man can do another?'
' I do not know what you mean by
the quellion,' anlwered the colonel.
* D—n me, the queltion is very tran-

Iparent,' cries Bath. ' From any
other man it would be an affront with
the itiongclt emphafis, but from one
ot the do(ftor's clotli it demands a

categorical ani'wer.'

' I am not a pap; it. Sir,' anfwered
Colonel James, ' nor am I obliged to

confefs to my priclt. But If you
have any thing to fay, fpeak openiv;
tor I do not underltand your mean-
ing^.'

* I have explained my meaning to

you already,' laid the doctor, ' in a

letter i wrote tc you on the fubjeift

;

a lubjei5l which I am Ibny I fliouUi

have any occafion to write upon to a
chriltian.'

* I do remember now,' cries the co-

onel, ' that I received a very imper-
tinent letter i'omething like a lernion,

againft adulti;iy; but J diil not ex-

pi.it to hear the author own It to my
face.'

' That brave man then, Sir,' an-

fwered thedoiior, ' Hands before you,
who ilares own he wrote that letter,

and dares allirm too, that it was writ

on a jult and Itrong foundation. But
if the hardnels of your heart could

prevail on you to treat my good In-

tent ion with contempt and fcorn

;

wh.it, pray, could induce you to

fliew it, nay, to give it Air. Booth?
Wliat motive could you have for

th:it, unleCs you meant to inl'ult him,
and to [novoke your rival to give you
that opportunity of putting liim out

of the woild, which you have fmce
wickedly fought by your challenge ?'

* I give him the letter!' faid the co-

lonel.

' Yes, Sir,' anfwered the doftor,

' he (hewed me the letter, and aftirm-

' ed that you gave it him at the mal-
* qiieiade.'

' He is a lying rafcal then,' faid tlie

cqlonel very paifionately. * I fcarce

* took the trouble of reading the letter,

* ami lolt it out of my pocket.'

Here Bath interfered, and explained

this affair in the manner in which it

happened, and with which the reader is

already acquainted. He concluded by
great eulogiums on the performance,

and
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antl declared it was one of the moll en-

thulialUc (meaning, perhaps, eccle-

fuiftic) letters that ever was written.

* And d—n me,' lays he, ' it' I do not
* relpecl the author with the utmoft
* emphal'is of" thinkinp.'

The doftor now recoilei5>ed what had

paffed with Booth, and perceived he had

made a miltake of one colonel tor ano-

ther. This he prei'ently acknowledged

to Colonel James, and laid that the

niiftake had been his, and not Booth's.

Bath now collected all his gravity

and dignity, as he called it, into his

countenance, and nddrelfmg hiniitlf

TO James, faid : ' And was that letter

* writ to you, brother? I hope you
' never delcrved any Uilpicion ot this

* kind.'
« Brother,' cries James, * I am ac-

' countable to myldt' for my actions,

* and ihall not render an account either

' to you or that gentleman.
' As to me, brother,' anfweredBath,

< you lay right 5 but I think this gcn-

« tltman may call yo\i to an account;

< nay, I think it is hi'^ duty fo to do.

< And let me tell you, brother, there is

* one much greater than he to whom
' \o\\ nuill give an account. Mrs.
* Booth is really a fine woman, a lady of
* molt imperious and majeltic prelence.

« I have heard you often lay, that you
« liked her; and if you have quarrelled

* with her hulband upon this account,

' by all the dignity of man, I think

* vou ought to alk his pardon.'

' Indeed, brother,' cries James, * I

' can bear this no longer; you will

* make me angry preftntly.'

' Angry ! brother James,' crits

Bath ;
' angry !— I love you, brother,

' and have obligations to you. I will

' fay no more ; but I hope you know I

« do not fear making any man angry.'

James anlwercd, he knew it well

:

»nd then the doctor apprehending that

while he was (topping up one breach,

he fliould make another, prefently inter-

fered, and turned tiie dilcourl'e back to

Booth. • You tell me, Sir,' faid lie to

James, ' that my gown is my protec-

« tion ; let it then at lealt protect me
' where I have had no delign in otfcnd-

' ing; where I have conlliltcd your
* hio;heft weifaie, as in truth I did in

« writing this letter. And if you did

* not in the leaft defervc any fuchlu-
* fpicion, Itill you have no caufefor re-

. fiiiiumsiii. Cuutivn againll lin, even

* to the innocent, can never be un-
« wholefome. But this I aifure you,
' whatever anger you have to me, you
* can have none to poor Booth, who
' was entirely ignorant of rtiy writing
' to you, and wlio, I am certain, never
* entertained the lealt fulpicion of you;
' on the contrary, reveres you with the
* higheft eltcem, and love, and grati-
* tude. Let me, therefore, reconcilft

* all matters between you, and bring
' you together before he hath even
' htaid ot this challenge.'

' Brother,' cries Bath, ' I hope I

' fliall not make you angry—I lye
' when I fay fo ; for I am indifferent to

' any man's anger. Let me be an ac-
' celVary to what the doctor hath faid.

' I think I may betruited with matters
* of this natiu'e ; and it is a little un-
' kind that, it you intended to fend a
' challenge, you did not make me the
' bearer. But, indeed, as to what ap-
' pears to me, this matter may be veiv
* well made up ; and as Mr. Booth did
* not know of the challenge, I do not
* fee why he ever fliould, any more
* than your giving him the lye jull now;
' but that he (hall never have from me,
' nor, 1 believe, from this gentleman :

' for, indeed, if he fhould, it would be
* incumbent upon him to cut your
< throat.'

' Look'e, dofitor,' faid James, * I

* do not delerve the unkind lulpicion

' you juft now threw out againil me.
* I never tliirtted after any man's
' blood ; and as for what hath pafled,

* lince this difcovery hath happened, I
* may perhaps not think it worth my
' while to trouble mylelf any more
* about it.'

The doftor was not contented with

perhaps ; he inlifted on a firm pro-

mile, to be bound witii the colonels

honour. This at length he obtained,

and then departed well fatisfied.

In faft, the colonel was athamed to

avow the real caufe of the quarrel to

this good man, or indeed to his bro-

ther Bath, v;ho would not only have

condemned him equally with the doc-

tor, but would poffibly have quarrelled

with him on his lifter's account, whom,
as the reader muit have obierved, he

loved above all things : and in plain

truth, tiiough the colonel was a brave

man, and dared to fight, yet he was al-

together as willing to let it alone j and

this madi; liira nuw and then givt alit-

tie
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tie wny to the wronglieaclednefs of Co-
lonel iJath, who, with all the other

principles of honour and humanity,

luatle no more of cutting the throut of

a man upon any of his puniVilios, than

A butcher doih of killing Ihcep.

CHAP. V.

WHAT PASSED AT THE BAILIFF'S
HOUSE.

THE do6tor now fet forwards to his

friend Booth, and as he part by the

door of his attorney in the way, lie call-

ed upon iiini, and took, him with him.

The mcv.ving between him and Booth
need not be expatiated on. The doc-

tor was really angry, and though he

deferred his le<5luic to a more piopcr

opportunity, yet, as lie v/as no dillcm-

bler, (indeed, he was incapable of any
dilgiiifej he coiikl not put on a ftiow of

that heartinel's with which he had for-

merly uled to receive h's friend.

Booth at laft began himfelf in the

following manner : ' Doctor, I am
* really afliamcd to fee you ; and if you
* knew the confufion of my foul on tliis

* occafion, 1 am fure you would pity

* rather than upbraid me. Aiul yet I

* can fay, with great iincerity, 1 re-

* joicein this Ip.ft inllance of my fliame,

* nnce I am like to reap the mcit folid

* ad vantage from it.' Ihe doctor ftajed

at this, and Booth thus proceeded :

' Since I have been in this wretched
* place, I have employed my time al-

* molt entirely in reading over a I'eries

* of feimons, which are contained in

* that bo<;k,' (meaning Dr. Barrow's

-\vorks, v.'hich then lay on the table be-

fore him) ' in proof of the chriftian

* relifjion, and fo good an eilttX h:ive
' they had upon me, that I fhall, I be-

* lievi', be the better man for them as

* long as 1 live, I have not a doubt
' (for I own I have had fucii) which
* remr.ins new unfatisfied. If ever an
* angel might be thought to guide the

* pen of a writer, furely the pen of
* that great and good man had luch »n
* aflillant.' The doctor readily con-

cuned in the praifes of Dr. Earrow,

and added, ' You fay you have had
* your.doubts, young gei:tlemaii ; in-

* deed I did not knov^ that : arid pi ay,

* what were your doubts .'—
' Wliat-

* ever they were, Sir,' faid Buctii, ' they

< are now f.itisfied, as I believe thofc
' of every imjartial and fen fible reader
' will be, if ii>. will with due attention
* read over tl.i le excellent fermons.'—

' Very well,' imfwercd the doctor :

' though I have ci'v, .-rfed, I find, with
* a falfe brothc.- !,;.Ii,rto, I am glad
* you are recoiu.iv.l lo truth at laft,

* and I hope your tiivure faith will have
' fome influence on your future life.'—

' I need not tell you, Sir,' replied

Booth, 'that will always be the cafe,

' where faith is iincere, as I afiureyou
* mine is. Indeed, I never was a raOi
' dilbelicver ; my chief doubt was
' tounded on this, that as men appeared
' to me to aft entirely from their paf-
' fions, their actions could have neither
' merit nor demerit.'—'A very worthy
' concluiion truly,' cries the doftor;
' but if men afl, as I believe they do,
' from their paffions, it would be fair

' to conclude th:a religion to be true,
' which applies inmiediately to the
* Itronged of thel'e palHons, hope and
* fear 5 chufing rather to rely on it's re-
' wards and punirtimenls, than on that
' native beauty of viitue which fome of
* the ancient philofophers thought pro-
' })er to recommend to their difciples.

* But we will defer this difcourfe till

' another opportunity; at prefent, as
' the devil hath thought i)roper to fet

' you free, I will try if I can prevail on
' the bailiif to do the fame.'

I'he tloftor had really not fo much
money in town as Booth's debt amount-
ed lo, and therefore, though he would
otherwife very willingly have paid it,

he was forced to give bail to the aftion.

For which purpofe, as the bailiff v/as

a man of great form, he was oblioed to

get another pcrfon to be bound with
him. This perlcn, however, the attor-

ney undertook to procure, and imme-
diaveiy fet out in queit of him.

During his abfence, the bailiff cai^e

into the room, and addrefiing lumfelf

to the dcftor, faid, ' I think, Sir, your
' nauK is Dr. Harhlon.' The dc6lor

immediately acknowledged' his name.
Indeed, the bailitf had feen it toa bail-

bond before. ' Why then. Sir,' faid

the baiiitt", * there is a man above in a
* dying condition, that denres the fa-

' vour of fpeaking to you; I believe
' he wanis yo^i to pray by him.'

The biiiliiT him.'ejf was not more rea-

dy to (.xecute his othce on ajl occafions

lor liii fee, -ihiUi th>. dci5ior vv.".s to exe-

cute
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cute his for nothing. Without making
any farther enquiry therefore into the

condition of the man, he immediately
went up flairs.

As foon as the bailiff returned down
ftairs, which was immediately after he
had lodged the doiStor in the room,
Booth had the curiofity to alk him who
this man was. ' Why, I do not know
* much of him,' faid the bailiff. < I

* had him once in cultody before now

;

* I remember, it was when your hon-
* our was here lafl ; and now I remem-
* bertoo, he faid, then, he knew your
* honour very well. Indeed, I had
* fome opinion of him at that time;
* for he fpenthis money very much like

* a gentleman 5 but I have dilcovered
* fince, that he is a poor fellow, and
* worth nothing.. He is a mere fhy cock.
* I have hiid the fluff about nic this

* week, and could never get at him till

* this morning : nay, I do not believe

* we fliould ever have found out his

* lodgings, had it not been for the at-

* torney that was here juft now, who
* gave us informatiotti And fo we
* took him this morning by a comical
* wayenough. Forwe dreflcd uponeof
* my men in women's clothes, who
* told the people of the houfe, that he
* was his filler jull come to town; for

* we were told by the attorney that

* he had fuch a filter; upon which he
* was let up flairs, and lb kept the

* door a-jar till I and another ruflied

* in. Let me tell you, captain, there

* are as good ftratagems made ufe of
* in our bufinefs as any in the army.'

' But pray. Sir,' faid Boot'n, * did

* not you tell me this morning tliat the

* poor fellow was defperately wounded

;

* nay, I think you told the doiSfor that

* he was a dying man.'
* I had like to have forgot tiiat,' cries

the bailiff. • Nothingwould ferve the
* gentleman but that he mult make re-

* fiflance, and he gave my man a blow
* with a flick ; but I foon quieted him,
* by giving him a wipe or two with a
* hanger. Not that I believe I h:ive

* done his bulinel's neither ; but the

* fellow is faint-hearted, and the fur-

* geon, I fancy, frightens him more
* than he need. But however, let the

* woril come to the worfl, the law is ail

* on my fide, and it is onlyfeftiiden.io.
* The attorney that was here juft now
< told me fo, and bid me fear nothing:
* for that he would Hand my friend,
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' and undertake the caufe ; and he is a
' devil ifli good one at a defence at the
* Old Bailey, I promife you. I have
< known him bring off feveral that
' every body thought would have been
' hanged.'

' But fuppofe you fhould be acquit-
< ted,' faid Booth ; « would not the
* blood of this poor wretch lie a little
* heavy at your heart ?'

' Why fliould it, captain,' faid the
bailiff, ' Is it not all done in a lawful
* way ? why will people refill the law,
* when they know the confequence ? to
' be fure, if a man was to kill anothei:
' in an unlawful manrver as it were,
* and v/hat the law calls murder, that
'

is quite and clear another thing. I
' fliould not care to be convicted of
' murder any more than another man.
* Why now, captain, you have been
' abroad in the wars, they tell me, and
* to be fure muft have killed men in
* your time. Pray, was you ever afraid
* afterwards of feeing their ghofls ?'

* That is a different affair,' cries

Booth ;
< but I would not kill a man

* in cold blood for all the world.'
* There is no difference at all, aj I

* can fee,' cries the bailiff. ' One is

* as much in the way of bufinefs as the
* other. When gentlemen behave them-
* felves like unto gentlemen, I know
' how to treat them as fuch as well as
* any officer the king hath. And when
* they do not,Why they mufl take what
< follows, and the law doth not call it

' murder.'

Booth very plainly faw the bailiff had
fquared his confcience exa(5lly accord-

ing to law, and that he could not eafily

fubvert his way of thinking. He there-

fore gave up the caufe, and defired the

bailiff to expedite the bonds, which he
piomifed to do. faying, he hoped he had
ul'cd him with proper civility this time,

if he had notthelaft, and that he fhould

be remembered for it.

But before we clofe this chapter, we
fliall endeavour to fatisfy an enquiry

whicli may arife in our molt favourite

readers (for fo are the moft curious)

how it came to pafs that fuch a parlbn

as was Do61or Hairifon flioidd employ

fuch a fellow as this Muiphy.
The cafe then was thus. This Mur-

phy had been clerk to an attorney in

the very fame town in which the do6lor

lived, and when he was out of his time,

had fet up with a chara^er fair enough,

O ani|
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and had married a maid-fervant of Mrs.
Harris, by wliich means hcliad all the

bufinefs to which that lady and her

friends, in which number was the doc-

tor, could recommend him.
Muipliy went on with his bufmefs,

and thrived very well, till he happened

to make an unfortunate Hip, in which
he was dcte^led by a brother of the

fame calling. But though we call this

by the gentle name of a llip, in refpe6t

to it's being fo extremely common, it

wasamatterin which the law, if it had

ever come to it's ears, would have pal-

fed a very fevere cenfurcj being, indeed,

no lefi than perjury and fubornation of

perjury.

This brother attorney being a very

good-natured man,andunwilling to be-

ipatter his own profeflion, and confidcr-

ing, perhaps, that the confequencc did

in no wife atfe6l the public, who had
no manner of intereftin the alternative,

whether A. in w!\om the right was, or

B . to whom Mr. Murphy, by tlie means
aforefiiid, had transferred it, fucceeded

in an a6lion. We mention this parti-

cular, becaufe, as this brother attorney

was a very violent party man, and a

profelTed IHckler for the public, to fuf-

fer any injury to have been done to that,

would have been highly inconliltent

with his principles.

This gentleman, therefore, came to

Mr. Mt.rphy, and after fliewing him
thathe had it in his power to convict

him of the aforefaid crime, verv gcne-

roufly told him that he had not the lealt

delight in bringing any man to de-

ftruftion, nor the leaftanimoiity againlt

him. All that he infilled upon, was,

that he vyould not live in the lame town
or country with onewho had been guilty

of fuch an aftion. Ke then told Mr.
Murphy that he would keep the fecret

on two conditions ; tlie one was, that

he immediately quitted that country
;

the other was, that he fhouid convince

him he deferved this kindnefs by his

gratitude, and that Murphy (hould

transfer to the other all the bufinefs

which he then had in thofe parts, and
to which he could poflibly recommend
iiim.

It is the cbfervation of a very wife

man, that it is a very common exercifc

of wifdom in this world, of two evils

to chufe the leaft. The reader there-

foie cannot doubt but that Mr. Mur-
])hy complied with the alternative pro-

pofed by this kind brother, and accept-

ed the terms on which fecrefy was to

be obtained.

This happened while the doftorwas
abroad ; and with all this, except tiie

departure of Mr. Murphy, not only
the doftor, but the whole town (fave

his aforefaid brother alone) were to this

day unacquainted.

The do(5lor, at his return, hearing
that Mr. Murphy was gone, applied

to the other attorney in his affairs, who
ftill^employedthis Murphy as his agent
in town, partly perhaps out of good-
will to him, and partly from the recom-
mendation of Mifs Harris; for as he

had married a fervant of the family,

and a particular favourite of her's, there

can be no wonder that fhe, who was
entirely ignorant of the affair above re-

lated, as well as of his conduftin town,
fhouid continue her favour to him. It

will appear therefore, I apprehend, no
longer itrange, that the doftor, who
had feen this man but three times lince

his removal to town, and then con-

verfed with him only on bufmefs,

ftiould remain as ignorant of his life

and charafter, as a man generally is

of the charaifer of the hackney-coach-
man who driveshim. Nor doth it re-

fle£l more on the honour or underftand-
ing of the doftor under thefe circum-
ftances to employ Murphy, than it

would if he hnd been driven about the

town by a thief or a murderer.

CHAP. VI.

WHAT PASSED BETWEEN THE DOC-
TOR AND THE SICK MAN.

W''E .left the doctor in the laft

chapter with the wounded man,
to whom the do6lor, in a very gentle

voice, fpoke as foUov/s :

' I am forry, friend, to fee you in^

* this fituation, and am very ready to

' give you any comf»rt or affiftance

' within my power.'
' I thank you kindly, doftor,' faid

the man. ' Indeed, I fliould not have
* prefumed to have fent to you, had I
' not known your charafter: for though
' I believe I am not at all known to

* you, I have lived many years in that

' town where you yourfelf had a houfe.

' My name is Robinfon. I ufed to

* write for the attormes iu thofe parts,

' and i
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and I have been employed on your
bufinefs in my time.'

* I do not recoileft you, nor your
name,' !l:id the dottor; ' but con-

fider, friend, your moments are pre-

cious, and your buiinefs, as I am
informed, is to offer up your prayers

to that Great Being, before whom
you are rtjortly to appear. But firft.

Jet me exhort you earne(Hy to amoft
feilous repentance of all your fms.''

' Oh ! dpftor,v faid the man :
' Pi ay,

what is your opinion of a death-bed

repentance?'
' If repentance is fincere,' cries the

oflor, ' I hope, through the mercies

and merits of our mo(t powerful and

benign Intercefl'or, it will never come
too late.'

' But do not you think. Sir,' cries

the man, * that, in order to obtain for-

givenefs of any great fin wc have com-
mitted by an injury done to our

neighbours, it is necefAry, as far as

in us lies, to make all the amends
we can to tlie party injured, and to

undo, if poflible, the injury we have

done.'
' Mod undoubtedly,' cries the doc-

tor ;
* our pretence to repentance would

otherwife be grofs hypccrify, and an

impudent attempt to deceive and im-

pol'e upon our Creator himfelf.'

' Indeed^ I am of the fame opinion,'

cries the penitent; • and I think far-

ther, that this is thrown in my way
and hinted to me by that Great Be-

ing ; for an accident happened to me
yefterday, by wiiich, as things have

faller. out fince, 1 think I plainly dif-

cern th&hand of Providence. I went

yefterday, Sir, you mull know, to

a pawnbroker's, to pnwn the laft

moveable which, except the poor

clothes you fee on my back, I am
worth in the world. While I was

there, a young lady came in, to pawn
her picture. She had difguifed her-

felf fo much, and pulled her hood fo

over her face, that I did not know
her while rtie ftaid, which was fcarce

three minutes. As foon as fhe was
gone, the pawnbroker, taking the pic-

ture in his hand, cried out, " Upon
' my word, this is the handfomefl face

' I ever faw in my life." I defired

him to let me look on the pifture,

which he readily did, and I no fooner

caft my eyes upon it, than the ftrong

* refemblance (Iruck me, and I knew
' it to be Mrs. Booth.'

' Mrs. Booth! what Mrs. Booth ?'

cries the doi5lor.

' Captain Booth's lady, the captain
* who is now below,' faid the other.

* How!' cries the do6lor with great

impetuofity.
' Have patience,' faid the man, < and

' you rtiall'hear all. I exprefled fome
' furprize to the pav»mbroker, and alk-
' ed the lady's name. He anfwered,
' that he knew not her name, but that*

* fhe was fome undone wretch, who
' had the day before left all her clothes
* with him in pawn. My guilt iin-

* mediately flew in my face, and told

' me I had been accelTiiry to this lady's
* undoing. The fiidden fliock fo af-

* fecled me, that, had it not been for

* a dram which the pawnbroker gava
* me, I believe I iliould have funk on
* the fpot.'

* Acceflary to her undoing! how
* acceffary ?' faid the doftor. ' Pray
* tell me ; for I am impatient to hear.'

' I will tell you all, as faftas lean,'

cries the fick man. ' You know, good
* doftor, that Mrs. Harris of our town
' had two daughters, this Mrs. Booth
' and another. Now, Sir, it feems the

' other daughter had, fome way or

* other, difobliged her mother, alittle

' before the old lady died, therefore

* flie made a will, and left all her for-

* tune, except one thoufand pounds,
' to Mrs. Booth; to which will Mr.
* Murphy, myfelf, and another who
' is now dead, were the witneffes. Mrs.
* Harris aftenvai-ds died fuddenly j

* upon which it was contrived, by her

* other daughter and Mr. Murphy, to

' make a new will, in which Mrs.
' Booth had a legacy of ten pounds,
' and all the reft was given to the

< other. To this will, Murphy, my-
' felf, and the fame third perlbn, again

< fet our hands.'
' Good Heaven I how wonderful is

' thy providence I' cries the do£lor.

' Murphy, fay you V
' He himfelf, Sir,' anfwered Robin-

fon; ' Murphy, who is the greateft

' roo-ue, I believe, now in the world.'

< Pray, Sir, proceed,' cries the doc-

tor.

' For this fervice, Sir,' faid Robin-

fon, ' myfelfand the third perfon, one

< Carter, received two hundred pounds

O o 2 ' each.
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* each. What reward Murphy him-
* felt had, I know not. Carter died

* foon afterwards; and from that time,

* at feveral payments, I have by threats

* extorted above a hundred pounds
* more. And this, Sir, is the whole
* truth, which I am ready to teftify,

* if it would pleafe Heaven to prolong
* my life.'

* I hope it will,' cries the do6lor;

< b\it fomtthing mult be done for fear

* of accidents— I will fend to counfei

« immediately, to know how to fccure

* your teftimony. Whom can I get

* to fend ?—Stay, ay—he will do—but
* I know not where his houfc or his

* chambers are—I will gomyfelf—but
* I may be wanted here.'

While the doftor was in this violent

agitation, the furgeon made his ap-

pearance. The do6lor ftocd ffill in a

.meditating pofture, while the iurgeon

examined his patient. After which,

the doftor begged him to declare his

opinion, and whether he thought the

wounded man in any immediate danger

of death. ' I do not know,' anfwertd

ihelurgeon, ' what you call immediate.

* He may live feveral days ; nay, he

* may recover. It is impoflible togive

' any certain opinion in thefe cafes.'

He then launched forth into a fet of

terms, which the doftor, with all his

fcholarfhip, could not underftand. To
fay the truth, many of them were not

to be found in any dictionary or lexi-

con.

One difcovery however the doftor

made
J
and that was, that the furgeon

was a vtry ignorant, conceited fellow,

and knew nothing of his profefllon. He
refolved therefore to get better advice

for the fick; but this he poftponed at

prefent, and applying himfelf to the

iurgeon, faid he fliould be very much
obliged to him, if he knew where to

find fuch a counfellor, and would fetch

him thither. ' I fhould not afk fuch
* a favour of you, Sir,' fays the doc-

tor, * if it was not bufinefs of the laft

* importance, or if 1 could find any
' other meifenger.'

' I fetch, Sir !' faid the furgeon very

angrily. * Do you take me for a foot-

' man, or a porter? I do not know
* who you are; but I believe you are

' full as proper to go on fuch an errand

< as I am ;' (for as the doftor, who was

''juft come off his journey, was very
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roughly drelTed, the furgeon held him
in no great refpeft.) The furgeon then
called aloud from the top of llic ftairs,

* Let my coachman draw up;' and
ftrutted off without any ceremony, tell-

ing his patient he would call again the

next day.

At this veiy Inftant arrived Murphy
with the other bail, and finding Booth
alone, he aflced the bailiff at the door,
what was becomeof the do£lor. ' Why
* the doftor,' anfwered he, ' is above
* ftairs, praying with ' ' How!'
cries Murphy. ' How came you not
' to carry him directly to >3ewgate, as
* you promifed me ?'—

' Why, becaufe
' he was wounded,' cries the bailiff.

' I thought it was a charity to take
' careofhim; and befides, why fliould
' one make more noile about the matter
' than is necelfary ?'—

' And Dr. Har-
' rifon with him?' faid Murphy. «Yes,
' he is,' faid the bailiff; * he defired
' to fpjak with the du(5lor very much,
* and they have been praying together
* almoft this .hour.'— ' All is up, and
' undone,' ci-ies Murphy. ' Let me
' come by, I have thought on fome-
' thing which I muft do immediately.'
Now as by means of the furgeon's

leaving the door open, the do6lor heard
Murphy's voice naming Robinfon pee-
viflily, he drew foftly to the top of the
ftairs, where he heard the foregoing
dialogue ; and as foon as Murphy had
uttered his lall words, and was moving
downwards, the doftor immediately
fallied from his port, lunning as faft

as he could, and crying, • Stop the
' villain, ftop the thief.'

The attorney wanted no better hint

to accelerate his pace; and having the

ffart of the doftor, got down ftairs, and
out into the ftreet; but the doftor was
fo clofe at his heels, and being in foot

the nimbler of the two, he foon over-
took him, and laid hold of him, as he
would have done on either Broughton
or Slack in the fame caufe.

This aflion in the fti eet, accompanied
with the frequent cry of. Stop thief, by
the doftor, during the chace, prefently

drew together a large mob, who began,
as is ufual, to enter immediately upon
bufinefs, and to make ftrift inquiry

into the matter, in order to proceed to

juftice in their fummaiy way.
Murphy, who knew well the temper

of tl'.e mobj cried out, ' If you are a
' bailiff.
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* bailiff, (hew mc your writ.—Gen-
* llemen, he pretends to arreft me here
* without a writ.'

Upon this, one of the fturdieft and
forwarded of the mob, and who, by a.

fuperior ftrength of body and of lungs,

prefided in this aflembly, declared he

would fuffer no fuch. thing. ' D—

n

* me,' fays he, ' away to the pump
* with the catchpole direflly : fhew me
* your writ, or let the gentleman go

;

* you fliall not arreft a man contrary
* to law.'

He then laid his hands on the doflor,

who ftill faft griping the attorney,

cried out, ' He is a villain! I am no
* bailiff, hut a clergyman; and this

* lawyer is guilty of forgery, and hath
* ruined a poor family.'

* How !' cries the fpokefman j
' a

"* lawyer: that alters the cafe
—

'

' Yes, faith,' cries another of the

tnob, * it is Lawyer Murphy. I know
* him very well.'

' And hath he ruined a poor family ?

* Like enough, faith, if he is a lawyer.

* Away with him to the juftice imme-
* diately.'

The bailiff now came up, defiringto

know what was the matter j to whom
Do<5lor Harrilbn anfwered, that he had

arrefted that villain for forgery. < How
* can you arreft him,' cries the bailiff,

''you are no officer, nor have any war-
* rant? Mr. Murphy is a gentleman,
* and he ftiall be xifed as fuch.*

* Nay, to be fure,' cries the fpokef-

man, * there ought to be a warranty
' that is the truth on't.'

' There needs no warrant,' cries the

doflor. ' I accule him of felony; and
* I know fo much of the law of Eng-
« land, that any man may arreft a felon

« without any warrant whatever. This
* villain hath undone a poor family

;

"« and I will die on the fpot before I

* part with him.'
' If the law be fo,' cries the orator,

« that is another matter. And to be
* fure, to ruin a poor man is the

' greateftof fins. And being a lawyer
* too, makes it fo much the worfc. He
' ftiall go before the juftice, d—n me
* if he (han't go before the juftice. I

' fays the word, he ftiall.'

* I fay he is a gentleman, and fliall

* be uled according to law,' cries the

bailiff. * And though you are a cler-

* gyman,' faid he to Dr. Harrifon,

* you do not fliew yourfelf a« one by
f your aflions.''

* That's a bailiff,' cries one of the
mob ; ' one lawyer will always ftand
' by another; but I think the clergy-
* man is a very good man, and afts
' becoming a clergyman to ftand by the
* poor.'

At which words the mob all gave a
great fliout, and feveral cried out:
* Bring him along; away with hira to
* the juftice.'

And now a conftable appeared, and
with an authoritative voice, declared
what he was, produced his ftaff, and
demanded the peace.

The do6lor then delivered his prl-

foner over to the officer, and charged
him with felony; the conftable re-

ceived him; the attorney fubmittedj
the bailiff was huftied; and the waves
of the mob immediately fubfided.

The doflor now balanced with him-
felf how he ftiould proceed ; at laft he
determined to leave Booth a little longer

in captivity, and not quit fight ofMur-
phy, before he had lodged him fafe

with amagiftrate. They then all moved
forwards to the juftice; the conftable

and his prifoner marching firft, the

doiElor and the bailiff following next,

and about five thoufand mob (for no !efs

number were aflembled in a very few
minutes) following in the proceffion.

They found the magiftrate juft fitting

down to his dinner; however, when he

was acquainted with the doctor's pro-

feftion, he immediately admitted him,

and heard his bufinefs. Which he no
fooner perfecliy underftooci, with all

it's circumftances, than he refolved,

though it was then very late, and he

had been fatigued all the morning with

public bufinefs, to poftpone all refrefli-

ment till he had difcharged his duty.

He accordingly adjourned the prifoner

and his caufe to the bailiff's houfe,

whither himfelf with the doftor imme-
diately repaired, and whither the at-

torney was followed by a much larger

number of attendants than he had bee*
honoured with before.

CHAP. vir.

IS WHICH THE HISTORY DRAWS
TOWAR.DS A CONCLUSION.

OTHING could exceed the

aftonifliment of Booth at the be-

haviour of the doiJlor, at the time when
he fall led forth in purfuit of the attor-

neys
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noy ; for which it was fo impoffible for

him to account in any manner what-
ever. He remai;i_\i a long time in the

Vtmoft toriureuf mind, till at laft the

|)ailitr',s wife came to him, andalkcdhim
if the do6lor was not a madman j and
in tiuth he could hardly defend him
from that imputation.

While he was in this perplexity, the

maid of the houfe brought him a mefr

fage from Robinfon, deiiiing the fa-

vour of feeing him above flairs. With
this he immediately complied.

When thefe two were alone together,

and the key turned on them, (for the

bailiff's wife was a moil careful perfon,

and never omitted that ceremony in the

abfence of her hufband, having always

at her tongue's end that excellent pro-

verb of * I'afe bind, lafe find ;) Ro-
binfon looking ftedfaftly upon Booth,

faid, ' I believe, Sii', you fcarce re-

* member me.'

Booth anlwcred, that he thought he

had fcen his face fomewhere before
j

but could not then recolleiS wiien or

where.

Indeed, Sir,' anfwered the man, ' it

* was a place which no man can re-

* member with pleafurc. But do you
* not lemember, a few weeks ago, that

* you had the misfortune to be in a

' ceitain prifon in this town, where you
* left a trifling fum at cards to a fejlow
* priloner.'

This hint fufficiently awakened
Booth's memoiy, and he now recollec-

ted the features cf his eld friend Ro-
binlon. He anfwered him a little fur-

lily, ' I know you now very well; but
' i did not imagine you would ever

' h3ve remindedmeofthat trarifai^tion.'

' .Mas, Sir!' anfwered Robinfon,
' whatever happened t'len was very tji-

' fling, compared to the injuries I have
' done you ; but if my life be I'paied

' long enough, I will now undo it all ;

* and as I have been one of your worlt

* enemies, I will now be one of your
* belt friends.'

He was jull entering \ipon his ftory,

when a noife was heard below, which

might be alnioft compared to what hath

been heard in Holland, when the dykes

have given way, and the ocean in an

inundation breaks in upon the land. It

feemed indeed as if the whole world

was burfting into the houfe at once.

Booth was a man of great firmnefs of

rnind. and he ha4 netd of jt all at this

inftant. As for poor Robinfon, the ufual

concomitants of guilt attended him,
and he began to tremble in a violent

manner.
The lirft perfon who afcended the

flairs was the doilor 5 who no fooner

faw Booth, than he ran to him, and em-
braced him, crying, 'My child, I wi(h
' you joy with all my heart. Your fuf-
* ferings are all at an end ; and Provi-
* dence hath done you thejuitice atlafl,

' which it will one day or other render
* to all men. You will hear all pre-
* fently ; but I can now only tell you,
* th^t your firter is difcovercd, and the
' cflate is your own.'
Booth was in fuch corrfufion, that he

fcarce made any anfwer ; and now ap-

peared the jufVice and his clerk, and im-
mediately afterwards the conflable with
his prifoner, the bailiff, and as many
more as could poflibly croud up flairs.

The dp6lor now addreffed himfelf to

the fick man, and defired him to repeat

the fame information before the juflice

which he had made already ; to which
Robinfon readily contented.

While the clerk was takingdownthe
.information, the attorney exprelfed a

very impatient defire to fend inliantly

for his clerk ; and exprefl'ed fo much
uneafinefs at the confuiion in whicii he
had left his papers at home, that a

thought fuggerted itfelf to the doctor,

that, if his iioufe was fearched, fome
lights and evidence jelating to this af-

fair would certainly be found; he theie-

fore defireil the juflice to grant a fearch-

warrant immediately, to fearch his

houfe.

The juflice anfwered that he had no
fuch power. That if there was any
lufpicion of ftolen goods, he could grant

a warrant to fearch for them.
' How, Sir!' faid the do£l:or, 'can

* you grant a warrant to fearch a man's
* houfe for a filver tea-1'poon, and not
' in a cafe like this, where a man is

' robbed of his whole eftate ?'

' Hold, Sir!' fays the fick man, ' I
' believe I can anfwer that point ; fori
* can fwear he hath feveral title-deeds

' of the ellate now in his poffeffion,

' which I am fure were flolen from the
* right ov/ner.'

The juflice ftill hefitated. He faid

title-deeds favouied of the icaiily, and
it was not felony to fteal tl;em. If, in-

deed, they were taken away in a box,

then it woiild be felony to fteal the box.
* Savour
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• Savour of the reality ! (livour of
' the fartality,' faid the doftor. * I

' never heard fuch incomprehenfible
' nonfenfe. This is impudent, as well
* as childilh, trifling with the lives and
' properties of men !'

* Well, Sir/ faid Robinfon, ' I now
* am fure I can do his bufinefs ; for I

' know he hath a Alver cup in his pof-
' feflion, which is the property of this

' gentleman, (meaning Booth) and
* how he got it but by ileal th, let him
* account if he can.'

' That will do,' cries the juftice

w'th great pleafure. ' That will do
;

» and if you will charge him on your
' oath with that, I will inllantly grant
' my warrant to fearch his houfe for

* it.'
—

* And I will go and fee it exe-

' cuted,' cries thedoftor. For it was a

maxim of his, that no man could de-

fcend below himfelf in doing any a6t

which may contribute to protccl: an in-

nocent perfon, or to bring a rogue to

the gallows.

The oath was inftantly taken, the

warrant figned, and the doctor attended

the conftable in the execution of it.

The clerk then proceeded in taking

the information of Robinibn, and had

jud rtnifhed it, when the doftor return-

ed with the utmoft joy in his counte-

nance, and declared that he had fuf-

ficient evidence of the faft in his pof-

felTion. He had indeed two or three

letters from Mifs Harris, in anlwer to

the attorney's frequent demands of mo-
ney for fecrefy, that fully explained the

whole villaii>y.

The juftice now afked the prifoner

what he had to fay for himfelf, or whe-
ther he chofe to fay any thing in his own
defence.

* Sir,' faid the attorney, with great

confidence, ' I am not to defend myfelf
' here. It will be of no fervicetome

;

• for I know you neither can nor will

' difcharge me. But I am extremely
• innocent of all this matter, as I doubt
* not but to make appear to the fatis-

faction of a court of juftice.'

The legal previous ceremonies were

then gone through of binding over the

profecutor, &c. and then the attorney

was committed to Newgate ; whither

he was efcorted amidft the acclamations

of tlie populace.

When Murpbv was departed, and a

little calm reftored in the houfe, the

juftice made his gompliiusati of con-

gratulation to Booth ; who, as well h«^

could in his prefent tumult of joy, re-
turned his thanks to both the magiftrate
and the doftcr. They were now all

preparing to depart, when Mr. Bon-
dum ftept up to Booth, and faid : ' Hold,
* Sir, you have forgot one thing; you
' have not given baii yet.'

This occafioned fome diftrefs at this
time ; for the attorney's friend was de-
parted ; butwhen the juftice heard this,

he immediately offered himfelf as ths
otlier bondfman : and thus ended the
afiair.

It was now paft fix o'clock, and none
of the gentlemen had yet dined. They
very readily therefore accepted the ma-
giftrate's invitation, and went all to-
gether to his houfe.

And now the very firft thing that was
done, even before they fat down to din-,

ner, was to difpatch a mefienger to one
of the beft furgeons in town, to take
care of Robinfon; and another mef-
fenger to Booth's lodgings, to prevent

Amelia's concern at their flaying fo

long.

The latter, however, was to little

purpofe ; for Amelia's patience had
been worn out before, and ftie had
taken a hackney-coach, and driven to

the bailift^'s, where ftie arrived a little

after the departure of her huft)and, and
was thence directed to the jultice's.

Though there was no kind of reafon

for Amelia's fright at hearing that her

hufb'ind and DotlorHarrilbn were gone
before the juftice ; and though ihe in-

deed imagined that tliey were there in

the light of complain.mfs, not of of-

fenders
;

yet lb tender were her fears

for her huftjand, and fo much liad her

gentle fpirits been lately agitated, that

fhe had a thoufand apprelienfions of llie

knew not what. V/hen fhe arrived

therefore at the houfe, fhe ran direttly

into the room, where all tiie company
were at dinner, fcarce knowing what
fhe did, or whither ihe was going.

She found her hufuand in fuch a fi-

tuation, and difcovered fuch chearful-

nefs in his countenance, that lb violent

a turn was given to her ipirits, that fhe

was juft able, v/ith the allillance of a

glafs of water, to f apport herfelf. She

ibon, howe^'er, recovered hercalmnefs^

and in a little time began to eat what
might indeed be almoft called her

breakfaft.

The juftice now wifhed her joy of
vrhilt
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what had happened that day ; for which

fhe kindly thanked him, apprehending

he meant the libeiiy of her hu(band.

His worftiip might perhaps have ex-

plained himlelf more largely, had not

the do6lor given him a timely wink
;

for this wile and good man was fear-

ful of making fuch a difcovery all at

once to Amelia, left it ftiould over-

power her ; and luckily the juftice's

wife was not well enough acquainted

with the matter to fay any thing more

on it than barely to affure the lady that

ihe joined in her hufband's congratu-

lation.

Amelia was then in a clean white

gown, which fhe had that day redeem-

ed, and was, indeed, drelfed all over

with great neatnefs and exaftnefs ; with

the glow therefore which arole in her

features from finding her hulband re-

leafed from his captivity, (he made fo

charming a figiue, that (he attracted

the eyes of the magiftrate and of his

wife; and they both agreed, when they

were alone, that they had never feen fo

charming a creature ; nay, Booth him-

felf afterwards told her, that he fcarce

ever remembered her to look lo ex-

tremely beautiful as flie did that even-

ing.

Whether Amelia's beauty, or the le-

fleftion on the remarkable aft of juftice

he had performed, or whatever motive

filled the magiftratewith extraordinary

good-humour, and opened his heart and

cellars, I will not determine; but he

gave them fo hearty a welcome, and
they were all fopleafed with each other,

that Amelia, for that one night, trufted

the care of her children to the woman
where they lodged, nor did the com-
pany rife from table till the clock ftruck

eleven.

They then feparated. Amelia and
Booth, having been fet down at their

lodgings, retired into each other's arms;

nor did Booth that evening, by the

doftor's advice, mention one word of

the grand affair to his wife.

CHAP. viir.

THUS THIS HISTORY DRAWS
NEARER TO A CONCLUSION,

IN the morning early Amelia received

the following letter from Mrs, At-
kinfon.

* The furgeon of the regiment t«
which the captain my hufband lately

belonged, and who came this even-
ing to fee the captain, hath almoft
frightened me out of my wits, by a
ftrange ftory of your hufband being
committed to prilbn by a juftice of
peace for forgery. For Heaven's fake,

fend me the tnith. If my hufband
can beof any fervice, weak as he is,

he will be carried in a chair to ferve

a brother officer, for whom he hath a
regard, which I need not mention.
Or if the fum of twenty pounds will
be ofany fervice to you, I will wait up-
on you with it the moment I can get
my clothes on, the morning you re-

ceive this ; for it is too late to fend
to-night. The captain begs his

hearty fei-vice and refpefts ; and be-
lieve me, dear Madam, your ever
affeftionate friend, and humble fer-

vant,

* F. Atkinson.'

When Amelia read this letter to

Booth, they were both equally furpriz-

ed, fhe at the commitment for forgery,

and heat feeing fuch a letter from Mrs.
Atkinfon ; for he was a (tranger yet to

the reconciliation that had happened.
Booth's doubts were firft fatisficdby

Amelia, from which he received great

pleafure ; for he really had a very great

affeftion and fondnefs for Mr. Atkin-
fon, who, indeed, fo well defcrved it.

* Well, my dear,' faid he to Amelia
fmiling, fliall we accept this gene-
* rous offer ?'

' Ofye! no certainly,' anfweredfhe.
* Why not,' cries Booth, ' it is but

* a trifle; and yet it will be of great
' fervice to us ?'

' But conllder, my dear,' faid fixe,

* how ill thefe poor people can fpare it.'

* They can fpare it for a little while,'

faid Booth ;
' and we fliall foon pay it

' them again.'

' When, my dear?^faid Amelia. 'Do,
* my dear Will, confider our wretched
* circumftances. I beg you let us go
' into the country immediately, and
* live upon bread and water, till for-

' tune pleafes to fmile upon us,'

* I am convinced that day is not far

* off,' laid Booth. * However, give me
* leave to fend an anfwer to Mrs. At-
* kinfon, that we fluill be glad of her

* company immediately to bieakfaft.*

« Yoa
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* You know I never contradi<5tyou,'

faid ilie ;
' but I aflure you it is con-

< trary to my inclinations to taice this

< money.'
' Well, fufFcr me,' cries he, * to

* a61: this once contrary to your incli-

< nations.' He then writ a fliort note

to Mrs. Atkinfon, and difpatched it

away immediately; which when he had

.lone, Amelia faid, ' I fliall be glad

of Mrs. Atkinl'on's company to

breakfall ; but yet I wifli you would
oblige me in retufmg this money.
Take five guineas only. That is

indeed fuch a (urn as, if we never

fliould pay it, would fit light on my
mind. The lart perfons in the world

from whom I wouKl receive favours of

that fort, are the poor and generous.'

' You can receive favours only from

the generous,' cries Booth: * and, to

be plain with you, there are very few

who are generous that are not poor.'

< What think you,' faid (he, ' of

Pr. Harrifon ?'

< I do affiire you,' faid Booth, ' he

is fav from being rich. The do6lor

hath an income of little more than

fix hundred pounds a year ; and I am
convinced he gives away four of it.

Indeed, he is one of ihc bcltcecono-

miils in the world ; but yet I am pofi-

tive he never was at any time pol-

fefled of five hundred pounds fince h?

hath been a man. ConGder, dear

EiTiily, the late obligations we have

to this gentleman ; it would be un-

reafonable to expert more, at lealt at

prefent ; my half-pay is mortgaged

for a year to come. How then fliall

we live ?'

< By our labour,' anfwercd Ibe. ' I

am able to labour, and I am fure I

am not afliamed of it.'

< And do you really think you can

fupport fuch a life ?'

' I am fure I could be happy in it,'

anfwered Amelia. ' And why not I,

as well as a thoufand others, who
have not the happinefs of fuch a huf-

band to make life delicious ? why
lliould I complain of my hard fate,

while fo many, who are much poorer

than I, enjoy theirs. Am I of a fu-

perior rank of being to the wife of

the honeft labourer ? am I not parta-

ker of one common nature with her ?'

' My angel,' crie^ Booth, ' it de-

< YM\U me to hear you talk thus, and

* for a reafon you little guefs ; for I
* am aflured that one who can fo he-
* roicnlly endure adverfity, will bear
' profperity with equal greatnefs of
* foul; for the mind that cannot be
' dejefled by the former, is not likely
* to be traniported with the latter.'

' If it had plealed Heaven,' cried

flie, ' to have tried me, I think, at
' leaft I hope, I ihould have preferved
* my humility.'

* Then, my dear,' faid he, « I will
' relate you a dream I had laft night.
' You know, you lately mentioned a
* dream of yours.'

' Do fo,' faid flie ;
* I am attentive.'

' I dreamt,' faid he, ' this night,
' that we were in the moft miferable
* fituation imaginable. Indeed, in the
' fituation we were yefterday morning,
' or rather worfe ; that I was laid in a
' prifon for debt, and that you wanted
* a morfe! of bread to feed the mouths
* of your hungry children. At length
' (for nothing you know is quicker
' than the tranfition in dreams) Dr.
* Harrifon, methought, came to me,
* with, chearfulnefs and joy in his coun-
* tenance. The prilbn doors immedi-
* ately fievv open ; and Dr. Harrifon
' introduced you, gayly, though not
' richly, dreffed. That you gently chid
* me for Raying fo long ; all on a fud-
' den appeared a coach with four horfes

' to it, in which was a maid-fervant
* with our two children. We both im-
' mediately went into the coach, and
' taking our leave of the do6i;or, fet

' out towards your country houfe :

' for yours I dreamt it was. I only
' afk you now, if this was real, and
' the tranfition ahr.oftasludden, could
* you fupport it ?'

Amelia was going to anfwer, when
Mrs. Atkinfon came ijito the room,

and after very little previous ceremony

nrefcnted Booth with a bank-note,

which he received of her, faying, he

would very foon repay it: a promife

that a little offended Amelia, as fhe

thought he had no chance of keeping it.

The doftcr prefently arrived, and

the company fat down to breakfaft, dur-

ino- which Mrs. Atkinfon entertained

them with the hiftory of the doclors

that had attended her hulband, by
whofe advice Atkinfon was recovered

from every thing but the weaknefs

which his diflemper had occafioned.
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When the tea-table was removed,

Booth told the do6tor that he had ac-

quainted his wife with a dream lie had

lall night. ' I dreamt, doftor,' laid

he, ' that (lie was rellored to hereftate."

* Very well,' laid the docftor; ' and
* if I am to be the Oniropolos, I be-

* lieve the dream will come to ))afs.

* To fay the truth, I have rather a bet-

* ter opinion of dreams than Horace
< had. Old Homer fays, they came
' from Jupiter ; and as to your dream,

« I have often had it in my waking
* thoughts, that fonie time or other

* that roguery (for fo I was always

* convinced it was) would be brought
* to light ; for the lame Homer lays, as

* you. Madam ,
(meaning Mrs. Atkin-

* ion) very well know,

ttiri^yaf re xaiaJriVOXiJ.uTno,- ax IrE^ira-EV,

'Ex te xai o^E TEXsr- <rvv ri fXSyaXw a.-nni<rav

Juv 3--j>S<riy X£<J>aA^s-i, yvvat^i te xaiTExhs-sriv*
.'

« I have no Greek ears. Sir,' faid

Mrs. Atkinlbn. ' 1 bdievelcould un-

« derftand it in the Delphin Homer.'
* I wifh, 'cries he, ' my dear child,

« (to Amelia) you would read a little

* in the Delphin Ariftotle, or elfe in

« fome chrlftian divine, to learn a doc-

« trine which you will one day have a

« ule for. I mean, to bear the hardell

« of all human confli6ls, and I'upport

« with an even temper, and without

* any violent tranfports of mind, a

* fudden guft of prolperity.'

< Indeed,' cries Amelia, ' I /liould

« almoft think my hulband and you,

« doftor, had fome very good news to

* tell me, by your ufmg, both of you,

« the fame introduftlon. As far as I

« know myfelf, I think I can anfwer,

« I can fupport any degree of profperi-

* ty
J
and I think I yefterday Hiewed

* I could : for I do alTure you, it is not

* in the power of fortune to try me with
* fuch another tranfition from grief to

« joy, as I conceived from feeing my
* hulband in prilbn and at liberty.'

' Well, you are a good girl,' cries

the doftor, * and after I have put on
' my Ipeftacles I will try you.'

The doi5lor then took out ancwfpa-
per, and read as follows :

' Yefterday one Murphy, an eml-
' nent attorney at law, was committed
* to Newgate, for the forgery of a will,

* uniler which an eftate hatli been for
< many years detained from the right
* owner.'

Now in this pai'agraph there is fome-
thing very remarkable, and that is—

>

that it is true : but opus ejf e.xplanatum.

In the Delpliin edition of this newf-
paper, there is the following note upon
the words ri^ht oxvner: ' The right
' owner of this eftate is a yoxmg lady
* of the higheft merit, whole maiden
' name was Harris, and who fome
' time fince was mairied to an idle fel-

' low, one Lieutenant Booth. And
* the belt hiftorians alFure us, that let-

' ters from the elder filter of this lady,
* which manifeltly prove the forgery,
* and clear up the whole affair, are in

' the hands of an old parfon, called
* Dr. Harrifon.'

* And is this really true ?' cries A-
melia.

* Yes, really and fincerely,' crie»

the dottor ; the whole eftate : for your
' mother left it you all, and it is as
' furely yoiu's, as if you was already
* in polfeinon.'

* Gracious Heaven,' cries Hie, *fall-

* ing on her knees, I thank you.' And
then Itarting up, Ihe ran to her hul-

band, and embracing him, cried, 'My
* dear love, I wifli you joy: and I
* ought in gratitude to wiili it you;
* for you are the caufe of mine. It is

* upon yours, and my children's ac-
* count, that I principally rejoice.'

Mrs'. Atkinfon rofe from her chair,

and jumped about the room for joy,

repeating,

Turrte, quod optant'i d'fvum promittcre nemo

Auderet, 'udvenda dies, en, attulit ultra *.

Amelia now threw herfelf into a
chair, complained ftie was a little faint,

and begged a glafs of water. The
doftor advifed her to be blooded ; but

flie refufed, faying, (he required a vent

* If Jupiter doth not immediately execute his vengeance, he will however execute it

at laft ; and their tranfgreflions fliall fall heavily on their own heads, and on their wive*

and children''
* What none of all the gods could grant thy vows,

That, Turnus, this aufplcious day beftows.

©f
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of another kind. She then defired her

children to be brought to her, whom
/he immedialely cnuglit in her arms,
and having jirotuCely cried over tliem

tor feveral minutes, declared Ilie was
cafy. After which, flie loon regained

her ufual temper and complexion.

That day they dined together, and
in the afternoon they all, except the

do6lor, vifitcd Cajitain Atkinfon ; he
repaired to the bailiffs houfe to vifit

the fick man, whom he found very

chearful, tlie furgeon having affured

him that he was in no manner of dan-
ger.

The do6lor had a long fpiritual dif-

courfe with Robinibn, who affured him
that he fincerely repented of his pall

life; that he was refolved to lead his

future days in a different inanner, and
to make what amends he could for iiis

fins to the fociety, by bringing one of
the greateft rogues inittojultice. There
was a circumltance which much pler.fed

the doflor, and made him conclude
tliat, however Robin Ton had been cor-

rupted by his old mafter, he had natu-
rally a good dilj)oiition. This was,
that Robinfon declared he was chiefly

induced to the difcovery by what had
happened at the pnwnbroker's, and
by the miferies which lie there perceived

he had been inltrumcntal in bringing
on Booth and his family.

The next day Booth and his wife,

at the doctor's inltance, dined with
Colonel James and his lady, where they

were received with great civility, and
all matters were accommodated, with-
out Booth ever knowing a fyllable of
the challenge even to this day.
The d(ji51or inlifted very ftrongly on

having Mils Harris taken into cultody,

and laid, if llie was his lifter, he would
deliver her to juftice. He added be-
sides, that it was impoflible to Ikreen

her, and carry on the profecution, or,

indeed, recover the eltate. Amelia at

laft begged the delay of one day only,

in which time fhe wrote a letter to her

fifter informing her of the difcovery,

and the danger in which flie ftood, and
begged her earn e Illy tomakeherefcape,
with many affurances that /he would
never fufFer her to know any diftrefs.

This letter ftie fent away exprefs, and
il had the defired eiTeft : for Mifs Harris

having received fufficient information
from tlie attorney to the fame purpofe,
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immediately fetout f(;r Pool, and froin
thence to France, can-ying with her
all her money, moll of her clothes, and
fume few jewels. She had, indeed,
packed up plate and Jcwek to the value
of two thouland puunds and upwards.
But Booth, to whom Amelia commu-
nicated the letter, prevented her, by
ordering the man that went with the
exprefs (who had been alerjeant of the
foot-guards recommended to him by
Atkin/bn) to fuffer the lady to go
whither fhe pleafed, but not to take
any thing with her except her clothes,

which he was carefully to fearch.

Thcfe orders were obeyed punilually,
and with thefe file was obliged to
comply.
Two days after the bird was flown,

a warrant from the lord chief juftice ar-
rived to take her up, the melfenger of
which returned with the news of her
flight, highly to the fatisfaftion of A-
melia, and confequently ofBooth; and,
indeed, not greatly to the grief of the
doflor.

About 3 week afterwards. Booth and
Amelia, with their children, and Cap-
tain Atkinfon and his lady, all let for-

wards together for Amelia's houfe,
where they arrived amidil the acclama-
tions of all the neighbours, and every
public demonftration of joy.

Thi.y found the houfe ready preparecf

to receive them by Atkinfon's friend,

the old ferjeant, and a good dinner pre-
pared for them by Amelia's old nurfe,

who was adurelTed with the utmoft duty
by her fon and daughter, moft alfeftio-

nately carefTed by Booth and his wife,

and by Amelia's ablblute command,
feated next to herfelf at the table. At
which, perhaps, were affembled fome
of the beft and hapj-ieft people then in

the world.

CHAP. IX.

IN V/HICH THE HISTORY IS CON-
CLUDED.

AVIN G brought our hiftory to

a conclufion, as to tliofe points iu

which we prefume our reader was chiefly

interefted, in the foregoing chapter ; we
fliall in this, bv way of epilogue, en-

deavour to fatisfy his curiofity, as to

what hath fmce happened to the prin-

cipal
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fipal perfonages of whom wc have

'treated in the toret^oing pages.

Colonel James and his lady, after

living in a polite manner for many
years together, at laft agreed to live in

as polite a manner aluniler. The colo-

nel hath kept Mifs Matthews ever fince,

and is at length grown to doat on her

(though now very difagreeable in her

perion, and immenfely fat) to fuch a

degree, that he lubmits to be treated by
her in the moft tyrannical manner.
He allows his iady eight hundred

pounds a year, with which flie divides

her time between Tunbridge, Bath,

and London, and paffes about nine

hours in the twenty-four at cards. Her
income is lately incrcaled by three thou-

fand pounds left her by her brother Co-
lonel Bath, who was killed in a duel

about fix years ago, by a gentleman

who told the colonel he differed from
him in opinion.

The noble peer and Mrs. Ellifon

have been both dead feveral years, and

both of the confequences of their fa-

vourite vices ; Mrs. Eliilbn having

fallen a martyr to her liquor, and the

othor to his amours, by which he was
at iait become fo rotten, that he flunk

above ground.

Tlic attorney, Murphy, was brought

to his trial at the Old Bailey ; where,

after much quibbling about the mean-

ingof a very plain aft of parliament, he

was at length convi£led of forgery, and

was foon afterwards hanged at Ty-
burn .

The witnefs for fome time feemed to

reform his life, and received a fmall

penfion from Booth ; after which he

returned to vicious oourfes, took a purfe

on the highway, was detected and

taken, and followed the lait fteps of his

old mafter. So apt are men, whofe

manners have been once thoroughly

corrupted, to retuin, from any dawn

of an amendment, into the dark paths

of vice.

As to Mifs Harris, flie lived three

years with a broken heart at Boulogne,

where Hie received annually fifty pounds

from her filter, who was hardly pre-

vailed on by Dr. Harrifon not to fend

her a hundred, and then died in a molt

miferable manner.

Mr. Atkinfon, upon the whole, hath

led a very happy life with his wife,

though he hath beeo fometimes obliged

AMELIA.
to pay proper homage to her fuperior

undei (tending and knowledge. This,
however, lie chcarfully fubmits to, and
fhe makes him proper returns of fond-
ncfs. They have two fine boys, of
whom they are equally fond. He is

lately advanced to the rank of captain,

and laft fummer both he and his wife

paid a vilit of three jnontlis to Booth
and his wife.

Dr. Han ifon is grown old in years,

and in honour ; beloved and refpe6ted

by all his parifhioners, and by all his

neighbours. He divides his time be-

tv/een his parifli, his old town, and
Booth's ; at which lalt place he had,

two years ago, a gentle fit of the gout,

being the firit attack of that diftemper.

During this fit, Amelin was his niiife,

and her two eldeft daughters fat up al-

ternately with him for a whole week.

The eldeft of thofe girls, whofs nam?
is Amelia, is hrs favourite; fhe is the

picture of her mother, and it is thought

the doiSlor hath diftinguiflied her in liis

will ; for he hath declared that he will

leave his whole fortune, except fome

few charities, among Amelia's children.

As to Booth and Amelia, fortune

feems to have made them large amends
for the tricks flie played them in their,

youth. Thcv have, ever fincQ the a-

bove period of this hiftory, enjoyed an

uninterrupted courfe of health and hap-

pinefs. In about fix weeks after Booth's

f.vd coming into the country, he went

to London, and paid all his debts of

honour ; after which, and a ftay of

two days only, he returned into the

country, and hath never fince been

thirty miles from home. He hath two
boys, and four girls ; the eldeft of the

boys, he who hath made his appearance

in this hiftory, is jult come fiom theuni-

verfity, and is one of the fineft gentle-

men and belt fcholars of his age. The^

fecond is juft going from fchool, and

is intended for the church, that being

his own choice. His eldelt daughter

is a woman g-rown, but we muft not

mention her age. A marriage was pro-

pdfed to her the other day with a young
fellow of a good eftate, but flie never

would fee him more than once : < for

* Do6tor Harrifon,' fays (he, < told me
' 'ue was illiterate, and I am furehe is

' ill-natured.' The fecond girl is thive

years younger than her filter j and the

others are yet children.

Amelia
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Amelia Is ftill the fined woman in

;.;land of her age. Booth himfelf

I n avers ftie is as handlbme as ever,

I hing can equal the fereiiity of their

i 3. Amelia declared to me the other

I
, that fhe did not remember to have

feen her huftand out of humour thefe
ten years : and, upon my infinuating
to her, that he had the beft of wives j
flie anfwered with a fmile, that fhe
ought to be fo, for that he had made
her tlie happleil of women.

I N I S,
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